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HITS EUROPE Crowned By His Peers
Commoners Just Look On Purse Snatchers Operating Here

Work on Trains and Trolley

LATE NEWS LATE NEWS LATE NEWS i "
f-

o TO THE KING k
It Was a Brave Show When 

George Put On His Golden 
Crown—Religion Was On 
Exhibition With the Am
bassadors of the Lord in 
Gorgeous Raiment.

t

President Taft Tells Christian 
. Endeavorers That Anglo- 

American Arbitration Will 
Be Signed — He Expects 
Many Other Countries to Ac- 

fceptthe Principle.

Paint Had Been Daubed Over 
Grand Stand to Prevent 
Lord Mayor Doing Honor to 
King and Queen — “Wel
come: We Want Homa 
Rule,” Said Mottoes.

University Student Relieved 
of His Wallet at Union 
Station, While Young Girl’s 

* Hand Bag Was Opened in 
Street Car.

i„l ft ■V «
LONDON, Eng., July 1.—(Special 

Correspondence.) — The King was 
crowned by his peers. King George V. 
and Queen Mary are on the throne es
tablished.

Haying seen every move of the cor
onation ceremony—from the beginning 
of the procession of royal representa
tives, royal guests and their suites, 
who were received at the west door of 
Westminster Abbey by Colonel Sir 
Douglas F. R. Dawson, K.C.V.O., C.M.
G., comptroller, lord chamberlain’s de
partment, to the last bow the King 
made a* he disappeared thru the west 
door, entered the state coach and re
turned to Buckingham Palace—one re
tains the Insistent impression of a gor
geous spectacle rather than a solemn 
religious ceremony.

The King was crowned by his peers, 
spiritual and temporal. Religion was 
on exhibition and the ambassadors of 
the Lord, arrayed in resplendent gar
ments, exulted by reason of the excep
tional dignity, and naturally pride
ful at the the prominence their peti
tions In the church gave them, made 
the stately ritual of the coronation 
vice loee much of its religious fervor 
and reflected It In the persons and 
garments of the acolytes.

The one real touch of the Nazarene’s
religion came when the King, having to pass unchallenged. Taking advan-
entered the abbey, passed up Into the __. _ .___ . .. , . . .sanÀAuary and knelt at his pew-throne tage °* the text of Judgment made 
before the coronation service began, a short time since, notice of appeal has

h‘J& ■£: »«•» *<"*a «— «« •—» ■»

tbedral. In those moments he took before the court of appeal In Septem;
strength in spiritual communion with her or October next, 
the King of Kings that made him able The Toronto Railway wants the 
to stand the arduous steps in the cere- courVs interpretation of section 57 of

^ ^ hat thS ,^1ng the Ontario Railway Act.
did, was done by the Queen, and those .. .moments of silent meditation, aone „Jhe formal notice defines the Judg-
humbly on their knees before their God, ment In these words. Whereby it 
made the meet lasting touch of religion. was determined and declared that sec-
As the ceremony began ajid they had «on 57 of the Ontario Railway Act, I „ ...
to fit Into the services at their appoint- 1906, shall apply to the Toronto Rail- j form he could find no trace of either,
ed places, the spirit of religion .was half way Co. and the street railway owned
concealed In the blaze of color of gar- and- operated by the company, and also j,the conductor nor the brakesman of 
mente and accoutrements. to the City of Toronto, and the street

This statement muet be qualified, railways to be constructed by it.” j'tra‘ln> to ™mom be mentioned his 
however, by the confession that what "That the Ontario Railway and loss within a few seconds, seemed-1 at 
religious glamour was lost thru in
distinct enunciation on the part of the 
priests and the King, and the clash of 
color and show, was made-up by the
celestial singing of an army of male , ....
choristers. Religious fervor In the cor- except In the case of existing street 
onatlon ceremonies was given thru the railways and on the application of the

owner of an exxlsting street railway.
"Upon the ground that the Ontario

tSeveral cases of purse snatching were 
reported to the pod-toe on, Saturday, and 
lit is thought that a gang of operators 
are working Un this city.

James Roberts, a university student 
from the east, had his pocket picked 
at the Union Station Saturday morn
ing, as he was leaving the 7.30 G.T.R. 
train, on which ho liad come in from 
Montreal. The thief got away with his 
pockct'rxKMk, which contained $35.

Mr.' Roberts believes that the work 
was done toy two men, working in co
operation. As he was leaving the car 
with his suit ca.ce in Ms ‘hand, a man1, 
stepping behind him, suggested that 
he would find it easier to leave the 
crowded platform if he laid Ms lug
gage on the steps and removed It as 
he stood on the station platform. Tak
ing his suggestion in good faith, the 
student stooped to lay down tils suit
case. Just then toe thought his pocket- 
book must have been lifted, for as he 
straightened himself again hie put tolls 
hand in hie breast pocket and found 
the book gone.

The man of the friendly suggestion' 
and another, who had stood beside htm, 
had disappeared in the meantime, hav
ing evidently gone batik into the cars, 
and altho Mr. Roberts searched for 
them there and on the station plat-

T.R.C. TO APPEAL »

DUBLIN, July 8.—The royal yadht* 
Victoria and Albert, Staving on board 

their Majesties, the Prince of Wales

\ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J„ July 8—Los 
jUKtles. Cal. was to-day selected as 
tks place for holding the 1913 interna- 
ttsnal convention.

An effort is to be made during the 
jemainlng days of the convention, 
which does not adjourn until Wednes
day night, to evangelize the casual 
aovd on the Board Walk and Atlan- 
tto-avenue.

Following yesterday's strenuous ac
tivities, which were brought to a clode 
with two big meetings last night, at 
which President Taft was the principal 
speaker, hundreds of Christian Endea
vorers turned out early to-day for the 
sunrise services on one of the piers. 
Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman again led the 
quiet hour before breakfast.

As yesterday, most of this morn
ing was given over by the delegates to 
the International convention to listen
ing to instructive addresses on Chris
tian Endeavor work. These addresses 
were delivered at 11 meetings held In 
different churches thruout the city.

The subject covered included mls- 
ilonary, temperance, Sunday school 
ead prison work. There was also a 
conference on the “Boy Problem,” at 
Which Judge Ben Lindsey of Denver 
spoke, and a conference on personal 
purity, led by Mrs. Woodall and Mrs. 
Chapman of New York.

During the morning the board of 
trustees met and received requests from 
various cities for the 1913 convention.

The afternoon was given over to a 
Junior rally, at which methods for the 
training of boys and girls were dis
cussed. To-night there will be a mam
moth choral service on the Million Dol
lar p;er-

In a speech to the International 
—fl Christian Endeavor. convention here 
^^Sleet-night, President Taft declared that 

I the negotiations for the arbitration 
«treaty between Great Britain and the 
■Jnited States have reached a stage 
gfylat there is no doubt as to the signing 
Ref the pact The president expressed 
| the hope that eventually half a dozen 
I luropean countries may sign the 

freaty.
"Such a movement cannot but have 

the most beneficial effect,” said Mr. 
left, referring to the C. E. Society 
"tpon the# citizenship of a nation like 
this, and I should be lacking in ap
preciation of those currents of popular 
reform and Individual uplifting if I did 

. lot seize such an opportunity to pay 
a just tribute to those who have de- 
lerved so well of the republic."

From praise of the society the presi- 
leat turned to peace and arbitration, 
Which, he said, could be expedited by 
the Influence of such organizations.

1 E and Princess Mary anchored in Kings
town harbor last evening. To-day Che 
royal party entered the capital. They 
were received on shore toy the Lord- 
Uoutcnant of Ireland, am i driven la 
state carriages to the castle, where 
apartments ‘had been specially prepar
ed fier their occupancy during- their! 
stay- hero,

The occasion was made & holDdaY 
and the street» were crowded, wtiflh 
people, who oaroe to see what to them 
was am interesting pageant. Student» 
from Trinity College gathered in force 
on the college green and gave their 
Majesties an enthusiastic welcome. 
The threatened ooumter-demonstratlioa 
did not materialize.

The attitude of the people ds well 
expressed toy a banner «toretched ont-' 
side the dty council hacU at Pembroke, 
a suburb of tlie capital, which retueedi 
to present an official address to 'tire 

; King, reading: "Welcome.” “We want 
home rule.”

The town has been prettily decorated 
gave himself up quietly and had noth- by a non-political committee, who were

• supported by citizens. The natiomal- 
.. . . ists adopted a passively friendly ait-

Moore used a sp rting rifle for his , tÀtude, tout did not participate to the 
fatally wounded her 12-year-old daugh- i murderous act. Mrs. King is a middle- | official reception, and dud not interfere 
ter, Florence, aged woman and for some time has with it. They decorated their promilsea

Mrs. King, who keeps a boarding- 1 been separated "from her husband. '^n^tiie’generol' âJwrMuJ'Stftw

a dilaoreot to termilngilng of orange- and

DISCARDED BOARDER
Will Ask Court of Appeal to 

Decide Upon the Validity of 
Railway Board’s 

Judgment

ENRAGED AT BEING TURNED AWAYij
;

KILLS HIS LANDLADY
*;». >

! house in the east end of Main-street, 
had refused to accept Moore as a 
boarder, as she had turned him out 
some months ago.

Moore entered the house to-day and, 
it is supposed, enraged at being again 
refused, shot the woman and child. 
■He was arrested by Policeman Whit
lock, who was passing at the time. He

>
Mrs. John King of Petrolea 

Murdered by Wm. Moore 
and Her Daughter Perhaps 
Fatally Wounded With a 
Rifle.

The Toronto Railway Co. Is not going 
to allow the order of the Ontario Rail
way and Municipal Board, respecting 
interchange of traffic with the city lines

eer-
'

7

PETROLEA, Ont., July 8.—William 
Moore, a young man employed in,the 
wagonworks, to-day shot and instantly 
killed Mrs. John King and probably

7 ing to say. e

DR. GEORGE BINGHAM green.
The police kept quietly In the back

ground, the soldiers doing tibe work 
ordinarily trusted to bile police force.

The lord mayor ct Dublin whose 
.threat that he would present.’em ad
dress to His Majesty, despite .tihe'con
trary decision of tlie corporation, it 
was feared would lead to trouble, re
mained at home.

The opponent of the pian to present 
an address to the King took effective 
steps .to prevent Lord Mayor Farrell 
and tots friends occupying the stand 
on Leeson-street bridge at the boun
dary of the city gy plentifully daub
ing the stand with fresh point. It wa» 
there that Farnrtll bad proposed to 
present hie welcome.

The meet important Dublin paper*. > 
Nationalist and Unionist alike, call 
for a generous, hospitable 'welcome to 
the royal family. The former oom- 

j pare King Geqore fevoxeUy with the 
j late Queen Vflotorlla, whose ”hjost$l*ty 

Dr. Bingham has been at the General i to -Irish natlrualBty,’ one says, ’’wiaa 

Hospital for some time, and ha* had a
very long experience to various hos- tympathies with Ireland went as far 
pltafs. He is an elderly man, but of es could toe expected from an EngtWh
strong constitution, and it ds thought wng ” ; ?S'.

, .. j ... ,. . . . The King's reply to* the address pre-
t!hat this will aid to his recovery. Isanted Upon his landing at Kingstown,

His horse was often restless, accord- ; he said : ”1 and the Queen
shortly .before 6 o’clock Saturday right \ ^ those who haV6 drtv,en wltù tCie ! hastened our visit to the Itish people

He was attended there by Drs. Hw jlt ^ aWay about a year |i“ v'aHdtog^dThe eff^fof eÆ

and Shuttleiwortb, who found ham su.- ag0. The doctor had just alighted, how- j ngntog an lmmedtote friendship be- 
ferlng from a bad scalp wound and a evej. ^ wefl not an any danger. : tw con their majesties and the' ’«Ml
slight concussion of the ‘brain, as well-------- . _________________ ___________ _ Î lining tlie street.
as a compound fracture of the left leg 
below the knee and other minor In

juries.
Whffle his injuries are very serious, 

and altho after .three hours of treat- 
ment he had not recovered consclous- 

it is thought tha/t he hae a good

- t

Mr. Roberts vomiplains that nefither
I

SURGEON GENERAL HOSPITAL
:

INJURED IN RUNAWAYMunicipal Board has no Jurisdiction 
under the provisions of the said sec- 

\ tlon 57 of the Ontario Railway Act to 
order that the provisions shall apply.

all disposed to help him out.
When Miss G. Mervln.a stenographer 

of 770 Bathurst-st., got off a Bathurst 
car near Bloor-st. Saturday afternoon, 
she found her hand bag open and four 
$5 Bank of British North America bills TilfOWn From Rif OH East 
gone. She was about to leave on her 
vacation and drew money from her 
employer Just before taking the car for 
her home.

There were not more than a dozen 
people on the car. She sat between a 
man and a woman with a woman op
posite her and It Is probable these peo
ple were confederates, as the bag could
hardly have been opened without some- .

in the seat noticing the operation, took fright and ran away on Queen-

street, p/ear Seaton and collided with a 

car and mdlk wagon, Dr. George Bing

ham, surgeon of the General Hos

pital, was carried to St. Michael’s Hos
pital in a ^somi-conscious

r
»
| tance when the road ahead was block- 
I ed by a milk wagon. As the horse ap- 

Queen-street and Lies in I proachejï. the wagon, a car came up

music.
The coronation services In Westmtn- | 

ster Abbey presented a gorgeous spec- Railway and Municipal 'Board has de- 
tacle, the like of which has never been termlnèd the question and made the 
seen before. _ Princes and potentates £aid order without allowing the ap - 
with their social war paint, on and their pe]|ant an opportunity to submit evl- 
women-folk bedecked as only modern d ln suppoTt cf Its contention that
woman can adorn herself, man in a ,, __,, . . . ,peacock mood, woman preening her th« sa'<? or»er oufht not ,to>e 
fine feathers-seen thousands ln all under the circumstances of this case, 
filling every available corner of the 
huge edifice—that was the audience 
that came to view the coronation pan
tomime and Incidentally, but positively 
also to be viewed.

White and Red and Gold.
Brilliancy was over all, white and red 

and gold were tiie big splashes on the 
canvas. The black velvet of the com
moners but accentuated the more strik
ing hues, while the deep ruby of the 
ermine-trimmed cloaks of peers and

St Michael’* Hospital With |
Concussion of the Brain thrown cut as the rig crumpled up,

and picked up by onlookers uncon
scious. A call was sent to the hospital j 
and he was taken theme ln the police ! 

ambulance.

and a Broken Leg. I:1s, i-inch
.10 Thrown from Ills rig wlben Ms horse

21,000 PERSONS 
SIGN PETITION

with two one

.34

MOT DEFENDgular 75c.
.63*

of
little ROCK, Ark., July 8.—A lo

cal paper to-day mailed to Governor- 
General Grey of Canada a petition, 
bearing the names of 21,011 Little Rock 
residents, asking for the pardon of 
Mrs. Angelin! Napolitano. Governor 
G. W. Donoghy headed the petition.

ipper fin-

....... .5
condition

iks. Mon- 1Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
.10 tSTOKES CASE POSTPONE#'ulleys, 3- 

:h. Mon- Besides, Sir Wilfrid May Fare 
as Well With Seats Distrib

uted as They Are—Elec
tion in the Fall,

MAY BE LAKE SIMC0EImportant Witness for the Defence Is 
Missing. Alleged Murderer

Seen at Niagara
.10 Water Experts Go Thoroly Into City’s 

Water Supply.HN6LED OVER WALLET NEW YORK.-July 8.—For lack"of the 
last witness wanted, a further hearing
of the Stokes shooting case was post- The board of water exports are 
poned to-day until Tuesday morning. 1 quietly carrying an their investigation 
On that date Magistrate Frescbl will (n connection with finding the ‘best 1 
decide whether the evidence warrants S fOT Toronto’s water supply. ,
holding Lilian Graham and Ethel Con- Those whose hearts have been set j OTTAWA, July 8.—(Special.)—There chance for recovery.

ÉiSislïIsi ârEf=ErE^se~E
to the defendants' apartment ^ the formation about, this source, and to been passed. : ahead, but had only gone a short dis-,

evening of June 6, when he was shot. fact- every a va! lahl£__j>o imt will be The election will be held on the old | _
Hart’s testimony will be brief, but at-y covered. It mull taker three years, v5terg, ]ist. There will be no redis- I “
torneys for the defence, explained that according to tvillls Chlipman, C.E.. to ., .
it. is important, because thru him they , lnstal a plant at Lake Slrroooe, if that tribution, for redistribution would of-
expect to proro that Instead of Hart | place is derided upon. fend the maritime provinces, which
saying to Stokes: “Go right up: you j ------------------------ would have to lose several seats. The i
"1 .XfSJ-S1Sil COMMITS SUICIDE nest can afl.rd to wait for greater I
I am expected,” Indicating that Stokes —— representation. British Columbia, with ;
wished to arrive without warning. Flngal Butcher Drowns Himself In the five members against the government ;

t-3**®1 Is better than British Columbia with

eleven against. Quebec is for reciproc
ity, and Bourassa cannot move against :

;s. Mon- I.15
t

Italian, Antonio Veaclo, Wanted by), 
the Provincial Police of Manitoba, 

Escapes to United States.

Italian Pulled Out ef River and Lelt 

While Fight Ensued Oyer 
Pocket Book.

jness,

D handle.
•• ••'* .69 \

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., July 
Antonio Vesclo, an Italian who le want* 
ed by the provincial police of Manito
ba on t charge of murdering Paolo Dt 
Phillippo, by shooting him at Point 
Dubois, Oct. 30 last, was seen in Ni
agara Falls this week, but before an 
arrest could be made Vescio crossed 
the river.
' Chief Mains and Officer Dowd track
ed him to Buffalo, interviewed the po
lice department there and obtained hie 
arrest Yesterday. Vesclo will probably 
waive extradition, as he admits his 
identity and that he killed Phillippo, 
but claims it was done in self-defence.

é steel, D
.49 . iroWYORK, July 8.—Dominick Fan- 

' MU, a young ice dealer, who with a 

.Ioor* of his fellow countrymen, had 
lone to a wharf on the East River to 
Set his supply it Ice from a barge
there, lost his balance and fell over
board.

William Schultz sprang into the river 
joo after a struggle, succeeded in 
bringing Fannelli ashore. The latter 

unconscious and some of his 
mends began working over him.

Just at this time, a brother-in-law of . - . ... _ . . _
S**nelll saw Schultz’s wallet which L«° Coley Was Caught by Head Be- 
«sd eliped from his pocket, s floating tween Floor and Joist,
down the river. HS"insisted that vthe 
wallet was Fannelll't. Schultz swam Leo Coley, 15 years, employed as a 
out to It and recovered It. After the messenger for Northrop and Lyman at 
lad had been hoisted to the bier, Fan- 98 West Richmond -street, was fatally 
neUl’# Brother-in-law Insisted that indfin-ed on a 'hoist there Saturday 
Schuttz surrender the wallet. The de- morning. IBs head was crushed be- 
tiand was refused, and a general fight tween the hoist and a joist ‘below the 
•tarted, which did not end until the floor above tlie shipping room. Just 
Police reserves were called out. how the accident happened is not

Meanwhile, Fannelli. *ho had been known, but it was discovered when 
forgotten by the combatants, some parcels, whldh the lad was tak- 

hi i.,An aTnbulanop surgeon said that ing with him fell to .the floor below, 
rj* bould have been saved If the ‘The lad was removed to St. Michael's 
tien had continued the worlt of resus- 
otatlon.

Fire Does $300,000 Damage 
In Lumber Yards at Aylmer, Que.

or square 
pillar 85c.

,49 v
Be. Mon-

/.45 o

T handle. Estate R. Hundman, Ottawa, and Mc- 
AuUffe Davis Lumber Co., Ottawa.

The lumber piling yards are located 
directly to the south of the Town of 
Aylmer, which for a time was threat
ened by the flames. The Ottawa and 
Hull fire departments rushed engines 
and men to the assistance of the Ayl
mer brigade, and succeeded In confin
ing the fire to the lumber piles. Luckily 
there was no wind blowing and the 
flames and smoke shot skyward in a 
spectacular manner as a result. By 
6 o’clock the fire had about burned It
self out.

One woman, Mrs. Smith of Aylmer, 
was overcome by the fierce heat from 
the burning piles, and collapsed. Thou
sands of people from Ottawa and Hull 
went out to watch the smoke and 
flames, which could be seen from miles 
around. —

It Is thought the fire must have been 
started by a careless workman lighting 
his pipe at the noon hour, as the flames 
were first noticed a few minutes after 
12 o’clock.

»
I Spectacular Blaze Licks Up 

the Lumber Piles of Half 
a Dozen Concerns—The

HEAD CRUSHED IN HOIST.... .33 i ST. THOMAS. Ont., July 8.—Summer 
residents ln their cottages on the 
heights at Port Stanley at noon to- jt
day; r7/«Ta\rfTn?,Ve lhJl„îîe-t,frîJ Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when he arrives, !
coat and deliberately throw himself in " ‘ „ -,
the lake. Before he could- toe reached ; decide whether to carry on h-s sug- . Town Only SaVCu by the 
he was drowned. Hits name, it was gested program or go to the country ; r -t-i __ _
later ascertained, was George Howard, ■ at once: members of parliament do not ; Combined LttOTtS OF 1 nree
a 'toutcher, of Flngal. near St. Thomas, yearn for elections and take them only

when they have to.
Sir Frederick Borden is Ottawa’s 

WASHINGTON. July 8.—(Special.)— choice for the high commlssioncrship 
ir Earl Grey completes his term as ; if Sir Wilfrid can spare him.

ndie. 12- y.
14-tooth. 15,000 MINERS 

LOCKED OUT
.17

. Regular
.31 Fire Brigades. rt

s ÀCEarl Grey for Washington.nilar 45c, CHRISTIANIA, Norway July 8.—The 
dispute of the mine owners and miners 
over wages and conditions of employ^ 
ment, culminated to-day ln a lockout 
of 15,000 men at various points In Nor
way. If a settlement Is not reached 
within a week1 17,000 more employ- 
will be shut out.

''millionOTTAWA, July 8.—Fifteen 

feet of (board measure of saiwm lumber
• .33 Whe

governor-general of Canada, he may | 
come to Washington to succeed Right 1 
Hon. Jae. Bryce, as ambassador extra- \ 
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary, I 
according to gossip which Is going the Firemen 
rounds of the capital. It Is stated that ! 
the earl’s success gs a diplomat has 
been well proven, and his tact recog
nized by the ablest statesmen of Great
Britain. . ,

Mr. Bryce was appointed to the a^ed by a fire which started from a 
Washington post in 1907, j paper blaze in the rear of 38 Trinity-

square, about 4 o'clock Saturday after-

Bandles,
4 HOUSES SCORCHED IN WARD intended for the United States mar

ket was destroyed by fire tints after
in the yards of Ritchie Bros.,

.25, .35
Hospital, where he died a few min -n 
utes after his entry- 
removed to the morgue, 
wttll toe held.

An Inquest was opened by Dr. M. 
Crawford at the morgue Saturday 
nlght. The jury viewed the body and 
adjourned.

Work byImpeded In 
Scramble of Occupants to Save 

Household Effects.

ular 25c. ’ noon
mtoowners, at Aylmer, Que. The out 

valued et 8300.000, on which there 
of 8200,000. I„

The body waa 
An Inquest.19 beat WORLD’S DIRIGIBLE RE

CORD.

COMPÏEGNE, Frence. July 8.—The 
.tinglble balloon Clement-Bayard IV., 
which started at 10.50 o'clock last night 
jti a 24-hour trip, flying between Com- 
pleSne and Solssons. was still in the 
? r at 1 o'clock this afternoon, having 

, Msten the world's dirigible record for 
i tune and distance over a fixed circuit.

Exploding Boiler 
Kills T welve Persons

was
■ibns. and ‘

'
was insurance 

The lumber was owned by the Fra-
Four houses in the ward were dam- ■K.15

eer-Bryscm Lumber Co, Ltd., Ottawa; 
the Hawkesbury Lumber Co, Ottawa; 
the Pembroke Lumber Co, Pembroke; 
the Colonial Lumber Co, Pembroke;

tern, two
«%25, .65

/
vl

i noon.
, | The Trinity-sq. house ,altho the centre

of the blaze, had the least damage 
i done, Nos. 41, 43 and 45 Alice-st. get- 
: ting the w'orst of it. All the occupants 
i were foreign, with a leaning towards 
1 the Jewish persuasion, and the firemen 

- __ _ were greatly Impeded thru their anx-
OTTAwA, July 6.—It Is stated In I The Nova Scotian has for years been iety to save their goods as well as 

circles close to the government that 1 looked upon as cabinet timber, and a , themselves. The blaze .was put out
lr. the event of Sir Frederick Borden strong factor ln the fighting ranks of & Itoses^Katz'^Uves1 in° 41 ^AUce, where 

I go ng to England as hlgn commission- the government, but hrs appointment $600 damage was done; in 43 Ahpe.
; er tor Canada, ln succession to Lord | Moses Parsovskv $400 damage: 45 day defeated the Cummins amendment to
Strathcona, the vacancy in the cabinet I was never made owing to the fact that Alice hcused sam'Kresick, $150 damage, the Canadian reciprocity bill to add meats 
will be filled by E. M. Macdonald. M.P. bis province already had two cabinet Benjamin Schwartz tenanted 38 Trln- to the free list, 
for Plctou. m'n'sters. lty-sq, where the loss was only $40. The vote stood 14-32.

MacDonald of Pictou Slated
To Succeed Sir Fred. Borden ?

SULINA, Roumanla, July 8.—As an 
attempt was being made to refloat the 
stranded river steamer QueenborougU 
to-day the boiler exploded, killing 12 
persons and wounding four others.

bold size.
• • •’ .25

LARGE SENATE MAJORITY
DEFEATS FRÇE-MEAT CLAUSE

ular 50c.
Reached height.37 ÎOF 10,761 FEET,

pieces— 
•izes. Per SUNDAY WEATHER.MOURMELON, France. July 

*—Aeroplanist Lorirlan to-day 
reached an altitude of 10.761 ft. 
the time of ascent rtas S3 secs. 

*• s mark is claimed as a. re-

*‘25, ‘50
WASHINGTON, July 8—The senate to- Before a vote on the free-flour amend

ment .was taken the senate agreed to an 
adjournment until next Monday.

AH the amendments except the free- 
meat provision, which was defeated, were 
held over until that time.

1 Local Showers and 
Thunderstorms.cord.

I
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4

/

✓

MORE FIREWORKS
FOR VENEZUELA.

WILLHMSTAD. Curacao, 
- July S.—The Venezuelan Gov

ernment has positive news that 
CSpriano Castro, the exiled 
president of Venezuela effected 
a landing on tho western part 
of Venezuela, and to-day has a 
following of one thousand men.

ALL KEEP OPEN
The World believes ln upholding the law, especially wlien the 

law is right; but where the law is not even right and Is unfairly 
enforced, as the Sunday law seems to be enforced against the masses 
of Toronto in these hot days, we believe that both from the point of 
vierw of duty and of humanity that the restaurants, the ice cream 
stands and others who cater 40 the ordinary people who must be fed 
and refreshed in days like these should keep open; to-day.

If all keep open the Lord's Day Alliance will have more than Its 
hands full In vindicating any action they may take against the ordin
ary comfort of the masses.

■

SEVENTY-FIFTH BIRTHDAY 
OF JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN.

BIRMINGHAM, Bng, July 8. 
—Joseph Chamberlain celebrat
ed hts seventy-fifth birthday at 
his home. Highbury, to-day. 
Tho veteran statesman was tihe 
recipient of world-wide 
grot ulations. 
fairly g-cod.
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Remember, Every One in England is Not English By "Bud" Fishers8 • • • •• • • •
M
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the peers. They crowned the King. —— —— — w—— _ __ __ _ _ ......... ■■tï.-’szaiïsziBY THE DEfi.ARATiftNpeeresses, flanking the theatre, made a lords are the real democrats of the * ■ liIJJ 1/JU VJUmi\nl 1 vll

! warm setting for the Klhg and the nation: as George Tait Blackstock, K. = ■’
I Queen, wlhtin thp sanctum,. It-’-, expressed it: "True democracy is
I Only the brush of a master painter In the house of lords If the members North » Di 11 1 Tjondon fexiil tw* m ruvt *ux ,h.
kan do justice to the spectacle and will yet rise to the occasion as they . tfa Lannot B® Blockaded *02**
j when that painting is exhibited, it will have in the past." In Event of War With England »e
be seen that the greatest show on earth 1 Hence it may be said that King u , ? , ^ f? cwtwl»
"eHlyT t Z ThaTr man’who \ Tu

views a mighty pageant will1 read into crowninr wnn mnwnf «„ i? ^ th* ! - /B t >, : . many miistaiceü iroiüd <be nada
it what he wins to see. One can im- thîn Ln h^etisf fnnr,^, v h i DT,„T rJBy Ti,uf|U8„ Gf£®)’, , Having regard to everything in the
agi ne that a priest would see in the net>rs fipmor,^Hn r ^n8rlJsh | B^RLilN, J*d2y 8.-~‘9ten'uiitamou«ly case of a sea War ^ànd supposing the
coronation picture the holy parade of T d d tne cr?w1,1" 12"lth bh* eubiiitltiskm1 of Xhe Déclara- enemy to catty out a great 6gh> for
saintly men, arranged in the symbolic _rjF “i11, ~i® L^l?n f ? were mere look- I tton of London to the house of com- the mastery of th«i see, the provision,
paraphernalia of their office». This and ,The color,lale standards were j mens, the Blennaroklan and Amgl>- of the declaration of London tor S!

I suggested religious atmosphere would ..A,?.,1, ex"Aoyernors-general, but ' ptiofoe Hamburger Kachrtihten devotee traffic of neutral -'shins caarrvtn» ,«~î 
make a fixed impression on his mind G,pot ®*srlfy- Why not bring a lengthy leading article to a diiecus- products to neutral and
and eye. It must be true that no two ,, f„pr?,mer? the overseas commons filon of the Inccmpuurabily mote favor- | harbors would nniv h» nt Zlu. ï*
men see the same thing exactly in the lnt0 the Picture. And to make the l able posdtitm which Genmanj- wül oc-i portance tn »■ f ■ »
same wav. Hence there is a vast ,„ar- ^jnony truly English, colonial and cupy ,tn war time compared with Eng- : be compelled to relT^n i-‘2W*!3

f'À Vi----------,___- .....-,.......... ............................ ... ni ■ 1 gin for differences In description of this Imperial, colonial peers must be In land, 1n reference to the importation product Inn Tn „ rf, te own ^
2 historic picture. :,he front seats and taking prominent of food. I TJ°d^H®n’ a European war.

■omewhut nn .h 11 , conducted ' •• Looking back on it all, having seen part- John Hamar. "England, The Hamftmrw-er Nadh- JL which our continental neighbors
•imported In the VV«« h* VjlI?J®*1Sns ; P the picture from the triforium and re- :------------------------------------ rlchten oorytleues, her last Jler® êntan*1c<1i whether as friends or
terta^‘eh-J? nîlîn'Xtî».^ •h*^resby’ à-JaïraSKik* L i :•#•! memberlng glimpses of the picture got i, ■■ n . nnniirnnTnnr really imnoctand hsavat war e century enemle*t anY help In the nature of
1n the St Andrew*?1?^??. **" Tor°hto> *% by leaning out of several vantage places / Sjj P J( PHR «Ü t> DCTfliBC e»o. ««see then' from the nsuveJ stand - 0V6r*e^a traffle in food commodities

eVs reSeX ^nd"6 whl enEnottCund2rX,h; I mÊÊfÉmJ P^ing down upon the theatre and the - f, H.U.R, UUnrttnj UBt C0Uld n°l b« "“«d upon."direct control of the Ibêsbvt^Hns -® Æ choir and the nave, one recalls the , nerabla The reatwn why does not re- hejoiolng |n Germany,

nevertheless, under the watchful ’eve °Lm 6iiK 1 I filfl DV C I MflfiDT quJre to be proved, but the £aot «xlafs Unconcealed satisfaction Is also
of the Winnipeg head of Presbyterian nmw Sit« ^ ^ Ln U Dl be U. MlHlilL •»*«»««'»• borne In mtod to order to £*,e"e£ by ••mi-o«clal Colons
missions. memory lasts. aniu ui Vs Ui III U VIIL undenstand the nervouaneew of -the em- Gazette. In a London telegram thatihe

But while missions to foreigners are Kitchener.. - m tire English population. | Erliish "Government has decided to
not unusual here in Toronto, there are ÏS^ÿ'-'rY-'S•■ XaaaM^f"X;/Mgs&sgll And of all those who came to do "The mscli more limited vutnorabil- I Pu*h the declaration of London thru
some feature abuyt this little place for homage to the King and Queen, there 1 Many Prominent Men Present at lty 01 th* Ortvnan EUtpfrv bcoomeo the house of commons at the earlleit
members of the, Greek Church tnat 0$f3& w stands out in memory, head and I' clearer to sagacious EtngKshsnett every ; feasible moment- The Gazette, which
make it extremely Interesting. A'A :: ’̂1-7;shoulders above all ln stature and in LeremonV—"Y, M.C.A. Next to year- They know that .owtlng to the Is «0 often the mouthpiece of the Oer-

rh:s Sunday the communion will be ! ;isr)SA ..'j.'-' . IfC-, :_jaT.-A‘ -A'*. 'suggested mightiness. Lord Kitchener, y , - - r increase tn Oerenest egrtouMunal pro- I man Government, bids its countrymen
dispensed In tills church according to , '•'sfXA-fe iAS&il*• ^1»typifying the commoner risen thru VnUfChei, .SlVS C.D. MlSSIVi d-uet&vlty, a B.rftdsihiwnr agaitoet us be- not to be disheartened by the fact that 
J^oUrtant methods, altho the Presby-| a P>a<» where the-King de- _____ comes constantly more hopetesw. and Tbs Daily Mali"and other opponent, of
terlans uaim tv have no hand in this ; SAÎL'-''#'» 1 *htf 1° honor him. Tho not to tne ^ that is à point <xf meet vital Import- ratification have renewed the attack
wm ??*«"•.. T1,lu rcst of lll« service j purple bom. he stood every Inch a king, Before a large crowd of members anc*. again,‘"sealtw madeinalmt
, ,h '® dlBt|uctly that of the Orthodox 1 *“eh ï qns h?’\t Secn »nd friends of the West End Y.M.C.A., "it in-.this .respect iwe are more for- Wow that the imneri-i nd

ssêri 1-SH.S SœsSirSHiia
liturgy contains inan CatLoliTfeature! 1 X, by side with Kitchener, indicated the me^wert^^^t rM?"« »r»”lftent of 1 warming up the old oast-off argumsi

Element. SHfflîSSiHBSfaÆŒ^,- irJ ■****.•^°S2SSJ5S&^ÎSS^lzZ£2<!S±J!tS:

”*W 11 cl"Ee «°» ™«to Mission to Bulbenlam. » £ ÆJTS i |

S -, -------------------------------------------ÏST^WS SOT tn 01 “■ ^MS55SS,"« Sr es.^ a
re,lglljru,s tcnch:ngs are given (< Prolestant imeti-.odit substituted for considered, contracts must be awarded, lost in tilie cruE.li. More noticeable and j The new site is exceptionally well j fy «**•»>. ! c t n,v»»tlAw riarmasv*.'-

the Plafic. I he Presbyterians and too Catholic service there Jonduoted and aU this takes time, when in the conspicuous was J. Pics pout Morgan, | located, being much nearer the centre!.. Artio,e 18 d«<a»»itt«wx #W! fllstinaiileliwd n«v»l ’
amor7nfrtiC,nnr ,lave each a mission That toe Rut.hrn ans merely get the hands of a public corporation. Then, if who sat under the south trdporliuim, °f the west end of the city than the ; tl"*r ”‘ye: The blockade forces must . f ,J*°d ”aval Pub lc et;(i%*
Method!«lr uJt-WS ihe Ward- the whole hearted as. istance the Preeby- the locaI foundries have not the pat- brsMe Charles Taft, the president's 1 Present location at Queen and Dover- ! ”** Jh*r accea# to n'eu'toal T*”*» W. ,fp“*d X h. *
forth^T  ̂Kha C a .fl°utlshlng mission terian Church Is always willing to terns for the pipes required—and it brother. J. Flerpont wore the régula-! court. The building, which is costing . _ ! eHrotr^V^r •’ 9en^*ay Md t6e
fi ViÎL.ii1 an8,i acd the BaPtlsts have ex- n,l -to i....-,«o in ne-d \vns t,he aa- ".ou'd Beem Improbable that they , tion Wack velvet pant dress, kmioktr- ! *150,000, will be one of the finest in , Tn the agitation carried-on tn Eng- | claratfon of London. . ?
a Russian working among the Slavs, serti-n of the manaser of missions ' should have such patterns, for a 36- : bockers, long Mark coat, cu" wcU i Canada, as it will have separate de- land *lWt the . doslansstiocn great i The count s final conclusion is tbatg. 
abound0 nwSl°nS. and Su.nday schools 'i , Pu - ytu-lamt w-ork among 'the ”ch plpe is ti0> ‘n dally demand-then away, silk st^lch.gs and buckled shoes. ! Pertinents for men and boys and dor- 5tr’e£jLe* bWB VtTe $>otnt8' Xhe declara‘jfn may be ratified (by*
havé chu-itXt f aun ; athoUcs also Rutheniar.s of the northward which m,® P'PÇ®, must be imr>orted, and the Ho carried a sword. He was lono mitorles for young men on the third In (^TmanyJYe received these Germany) without any special mlsslv-T
the BYench1 y»h the faithful among stirred up-such great sectarian feej^g c;ity wil have to wait for Its augment- time getting seated as he came In Hate, ! floor- .The swimming pool will also P^Tta'ors with «tonsbiwwt- pleasure. Jngs. He denies that It is a sea lawj

®yriE" and j lac-t J'c«r ™rdor,r<mK cu Sevolen! pd supply of water until the mains or- Bllx>ut 9.30. Vt he was preset to s« ! be large and deep at thesouth end for ^ ,n+°*rmtny> b“tbr‘nge h,e •y“*
mlnritot XÎ TU cUy- :und well -meant hc’pful tines ohdeflv m , everything and was as restless as a I diving purposes, it will be in the ^ . of ? Great Bvtteln would ,'n . posfum to a close with the assurance

But the strangest “mlseicu^" r „ „ :«" Ætw, ofThedX tWec^m^” “^tty girl. For a tlme"^ tolloweS j basement, but with only a skyltgM ^ ««JT ?«*****% thaT L* by
just been rt^dlnt^church ha^ X'®ru <'f fbr Homo Mission atlon of the e^heefs fV addRWl jlhe service In the -book -that was ptitoel j ‘ de»'^ble coat of ^ery of tha Declaration of against Germany,
of St. Andrew's institute on v.iXn Xar<1 Q"! ‘ the huspitate and nursing water mains, the aldermen will have to eyery seat and seemed keen'to keep . tfn may be acquired without going to
street. This Sunday morning its se- ' f ,'a‘) v m'rrVs Home Mlns-ionary to hoar all the blame if Toronto is 041 the religious toemL He early gavy j the beaches. point in the new building was the easy
vice will see a blending of the Catholic* aM>a,<d' Except wthen requested the faced with another water famine this ** up. because the archbte.hpp could ! The proceedings were opened with de- 1 acces» to the street cars. He declared
Greek, and Protestant religious servi Presbytenans In the west and here lev summer. The pumps are no good with- not be hey.rd and the Kings respomsos ' votlonal exercises by Rev. J. W. Ross. ! the letters T. M. C. A. were household
ces. It is a mission for the. Ruttheniane , t,K' Ga,ic4an settlement of Toronto, out adequate pipes, and it Is to be were not rcaortamt. Even titia mam of | Mr, fhndiay in his opening remarks word®' and that the organization was
or Galicians of the city, and is a bran -h tukf no interest in the Ruthenians' hoped that the laying of the additional : many millions was but a mere sptc- declared the erection of the new build- ' next to the churches ln its work for

-of tin- Independent or Reformed Greek •|l>|v,ituu-l v.vl ,ire and devote themselves mains will be carried out with the ta*or, for the King waa crownod by lag was a tiling of very great moment ■ grood‘ "Everywhere in the world," he !
''•torch. This little Sunday meeting to tho l"*swit 1:fe of these friend- least possible delay. lids peers. for the west end of the city. “One of saJd> "the Y.M.C.A. Is the greatest
Place of the Ruthenians is known as I needy X°J't Is2®rs- datu 'r«. Only Commoners. the reasons why many Y.M.C.A.'s have P°w«p for developing Christian "man-
th^.Chu8p®1,of the Holy Trinity. I rh® Pri®st in Charge BATH PROBLEM UNS0LVE0 It seemed odd to the colonial mli-nd 1 not done as much as they might," he bo?d', ï,d yather be the founder of
fA£b®-hal1 has been wondrovsly trans- However, thus little mission sees a ----------- that the members of the house of coni- I sald- "ls that they have not been i ,5 institution than Lord Nelson."

with ; -tra.pge into : ntiugll-ng of raNgdotis in- Lord’s Day Alliance Mark Time Until «was were put away, as it were on quipped for work among boys. This \ ^b“£to,L“i,05«1ht U fiigni-
t e 'fStl7 habiliments of the | nuences. wmh an attendance on Sun- Lawyers Have Spoken either side of the theatre, amd in many building Is. like all others being built fACa"‘ that ,tb® YM C.A. w-as sq close
t«r LhuAh serv,ce- There Is an al- i <*>' m,OI"nic < ot *l hundred or «> well _______ • 1 cases In places that gave no view o' novv' fully equipped for that purpose." î® th® ch’*î?h: 1 m *lad the time
«ùicim.rf °h, are,cand,es- ° «-os» con-! dress it. tith-cmt lo-.-ld-ng. and de- Rev, Wm, M. Rochester has not ex- ‘ho real crowniyg within llhe eicvctu! ! Ile a,so EP°ke of the character-de- “as P**^’ ,be,“ld> "when people 
ah the acoe«a0 ’ LVlu'e the altar has | v»ut Worslu-ppcrs ftllowing tfccdr own pressed an opinion as to whether clean- «T- But then the coronatlor. d*v 'w»s v.c‘®«>1?* P°wer of the Y.M.C.A., espe- ‘hat It led boys and men from
tneense u k Uu -'rc’ek Church- 1 ®fHrfK and cPinl'>ns a® hroufeht from lines? is sufficiently close to godllrwse not -a commoner's day. The kw is I clally m preparing young men for thelt th® ch“ych. X
rung and Vhrned' tbe ««nctltics bell 1» »:foreign country to Canola. The Rev. to justify the opening of the pub ” ! cmwnod -by ps«£.* ^ ' work in life. Mr- Findlay expressed regret At the
Ings Of the con^lff <>n” flnd cro,s- I R- 7 Hupczj nskl .officiates at the swlmlmng baths on Sunday. The moral ! On the floor of the abbey where tho ! , Mr'vScott thought the most interest- f.b1®nbte0'j0%n Pen1man ,of Pari8' who 
and reverent ^ ^ are frequent !--eryioes. attire d .m rod cape t-nlmmed j side of the question. It would appear. ! rthod-r joins the tlheotre. toeing ^onth ! *£* thing the history of the West L^Lu 4 °^ Ï’ M’ 6’ A"

The ' Greek" fh, , , V1 I gokL °’Vt-r ,hc ordtoary cassock, must wait on the legal side, and the 1 rat ftir Wilfrid Laurlci General Botha 1 End was tlle lives of the many men !V”*1 îiïiï Wl Al KemP- chairman of
ritual Vmilar’ in tb0W-pr'lh P Us whit<1 surP|,'"c and red stole. He is an Lord's Day Alliance would not an- , Edward Fisher, P.C.; Sir ' Edward , and boys who had glven s» much to- tke bulldl"B committee. The elhglng
Aerrtc'e W ?- ml d.w”'?3 '. ntholie ; earnest young mm. -blessed with a nounco their policy until the opinion Morris, and Sir Joceph ward the ward the erection of the Queen-street of tb® national anthem concluded the
«.7s?mbb i'aMhan thaT^f ' ’f® vokre’ "”d th® °f rw,rs® ,te of the city lawyers had been publish- i premiere fmm the ISulnZs ^cr^s bui,d,n* 21 years ago. At the tltoe eerv.1?<‘
Of Romp ThrxV A ( J}urrh ; vJoes a-rc ronductod In Slavo-Dlan, and ed- j tho ^as Sir WlTfrirl worn » that building waa put up, he «aidthe snint^ Tnd th-!^ rêlhKV^r2 'iP °f nr0 1,11 inrr;M^:iliJ' ^ Bn^ldah car?. tC>‘Y Wil lo the lawyers wait for the | oen-t. pnivv councilors dresa" ^v-or the association labored under many 
tues, i-ructo-:^ and all in Les 't„Sre h!'-.< listener,, who ring Preachers, and the preachers wait for ! wthlch he ÆmÆ b ue mor® ««ancial difficulties than at pre-
ii'ef are forhi-i-len ti-» g l" J®' t-aeir <-• r- n i: t.s an 1 hynr.-ns. i vac- ‘“c iaT,-Hr!, the heat continues; and : cloak raiment tha-t J,.,-», ir® I sent. It was interesting to note that
picture only are allowed £ th? ertt® ^ }•>' 'ln®trum«*ts. In a rare- ; |. 7nd'av ph.n'r ml- bo th®„bat1} ! Spanish bu,Hfigh,tor. ‘ ' The Mhcr pnm- ; fpUrh°r ‘he pr®sent -Urectors. were on

^Utn^UL^tr£i0F rtT,;Æu> ^ », iellv. i;^,n7-Ibeg,nn,ns of th®in-
Uatthen erect'an rreTS In*t!tl,to" 'yb’y® ArV- Jn'-vv "IT •' mm of' the l, stif ''ThT mljority^f‘tiîê • 11'®y wcre aU Rotators. I|t u"'too j My- «• J- Moore told how he had laid
Inc warr ,nV' trar‘l posture dm-ri r.,.. . ; 'wh,.^ f'7^”; l>ub!!- would doubtless be content 'to ' pt5* tito,t vrmvn —,e -Ktr-g. - . .the stone of the Queen-street building
strenga to7 Protestor1, W"u-ld 6ecm wiii ’ e V'\.^ the Itev W P--n1v : ta!:t »s bath fir-jOtud listen to the so- ' Most °r >he ctV'*n'ft!î' ,n the »hbey year® ^o. and declared he thought hi 
uee of organa-^ oihav "or?hl?p.fr- the -V-i-L- v»r' l 1 ";t’u" cf th'- Prfo>m in ethics after- ^er'' ee'at,’d ln t:,< " ive west, of hhe £fda d«*tlnct honor In laying two Y.
merits i»Sf kiLI th musical tr.stru- ' a“y, ; ° T'u ,i met j ,,-ards. Fot dust.Xdirt cn l heat come to ' r'hofr. T.ic-y all had an cxc-eben-t view- M. C. A. corner-stones in one cltv He
men.s I» forbidden. , j;™ -fc®Sund8y morn!'n» at : u= "ri Sunday as oti other days J? the <* the royal proccssAoh to it came Into ®P°*e highly of the generosity of the

___________ ___________ ! week and It i* then that five minutes ri-'« •ibbey and went out. but as f<y th» | c,t,z9na °' Toronto in providing for
1twhere«t'n- ■ " ' ‘ !®a't“r®* and '!'n o v .i-n u-no, nr, ... .!ti t!;® ""aUr will do more gcpd than "«rimaiion proper, they might as well the building and equipment. He con-
f'hurvlto'h - ' ' IT"n t-le Pr.riiyte-r'an SX MUNTHo' DELAY ! Lve hours of wrangling- and five law- have lx-en In Tiunb-uctix) — they ' srratulated the secretary and the mem-
farp of ti ™Tl.C;il " tlK: rel:§rious wei- _______ i y ere* -opinions put together. • could sea nothing arid ‘ only ! bers on what the ceremony .Indicated.
v» np-i-L, Ruthenians of the western Council at Lost p,«„ ; ----------------------------------- know wi’.naA v. as going im ba- »:,* I and declared he hoped to continue nor.’•- that ti,e . C Nation for New Water Mato^ ! LOOK OUT FOR SQUALLS «r.rtllng singing o ? Thef sure ! sona.ly In the work.
trol of to's H-, v®. T’"" "‘-t von- v'at'°n Wew Water Mains. j _______ V «- I priced choristers, an a-ccentuatid pos- 1 ' 1 think you have used great wisdom
are giving (• iwtatfon. | It has taken the city council six ‘ Sunday Weather Will Be plose— j iV. '?, v-ï -tte scone. Among these -wvia ln choosing your site in this marvel-
«Ytan-e. xv-l v i,',-'.'," "' as" monrl s to pa-a tin- rc-.-omnicndaticn fm Saturday Beautiful Day, ; L-y.ng. the little man: the Napoleon j (’l‘s growing section of the city," said
the Msto?v Of "rU n a lno-o.-nt in additi-nai wat. r mains u. carry water ----------- ti'1 L-erature, wiho kept everyone alx>tit ' Act,”g Mayor Spence.
^ nadn is t-it •i-x'O'T ’ :nm'-h in from the pumping station at the foot H the predictions' of the obsen-atory an‘ n’-<at - '• conversation: for it, "The municipal government of the

wnudoa ii-:m >'•>! " n :a7 morn mg if John-st.. and to relieve the conges- mrtn pro\ e correct, the weather to-dav a 115 g'"°‘d fjrtun* to •>» tireless ’and city wants to do what it ought
ttw meth^ito «5 ! - used scoo-rdleg. t-n ut Froiti-st. In about two months’ wiil be about the same ir- tempera.tt:rfc ! rf'®tl«<'. He Is not yet a peer, so he was in supporting this great movement"

Church le Brotestant J time ,thc new electric pumps will be : Bs it was on Saturday. Funday will be nnly a spectator of the crow ping. To j he continued, "and I am glad the
_ . rfa°y nnl the present pumping cans- fine with moderate winds and local ! those who know him intimately, he is mayor is away to allow me to telfynii

toe pres .y-.-te.fian ins- "''y w 1. tin n l - increased from 5:».000 - thunderstorms and showers. ' a paw, who needs no crownkig» it. And L believe it won’t be lone
ea*af-.-'.t*a !"at tWs mCss!.- n   ; gelons daily to 104,000,000 gallons : Saturday was one of tho most en- ' A Brave Show. til this .building will exceed your

arrangement of tin p"u. any effort or ""‘a n- ! ftrc’y :• h- to ik-yaukt tdays as regards comfort that And when the reel crowning took penaapns. as did the otner, and then
that they a-p, n „ }‘ rla.n-3, and ''-ir.- nt load, so the increased Toronto,has experienced for some time, jplace it was well tfïbdh a trip several ; Mr. Moore will have to lay another
eppeararove mt- *' ’"•* tor its " uii-auity v. .11 be valueless to During it he greater part of tho day » I thousand miles t- see. >C. peers made corner-stone " 1 n0ther
htm-h V; 1l piir ir*r' -'; b t'-.b MVfi the C’ty until additi nul mains an laid, cool southeast wind swept over the cit'- '/fNajircvc show. The- weriK*»»' j
a "benevolent* ^x®*1 <"h,1! •' Is merely l; . >-;•>.-• n ui passed the recommendation anfi ll"‘ weatherman promises that to- toriÉ blood men, with atterfSoxrênlere • rAJ?e p?at 18 ba°nths have been an 
th i ,-V*nT °ne, a .3 was shown In lin i’ nday, aft-.-; -ariy six - -r1 « day si i ou hi mark th. final routing of vîtn informa*'an as th, u \r v’* ^ cte epoch-malting period in the history of their toHHngnass to run; , - institute fV" " ".Vs in rihe middle-tif . the hot spell". S °*  ̂ ô naK «n Toronto," declared Mr.
Htti! to them, anl that t .Hr a'd s' ‘1,1,1 ( itv Engin er Lust and to- V -=-=------------—---------------------------------------------- ter, trained *7 s " fr?” a *Vk ; E. R. Wood, "and for many years be-
«rhen wtth no idea of -prosit tvzing t -e ' 1 “! T’'s of waterworks r v„k- , n thitoannf'in Nf H,th th< '% fore thls time we felt badly the need
members of another faith. The Pre,! i ”e,ld?i„>.h® Immediate construction of _ LOST. ^o” cLn*t L t.^ T. r \ 01 greater facilities for the work"
by tertians are not Intcrf.-rin • in a n v ! th,e adf'itlunal mains. ~ -------------------- —-----*------ -- . n" ,an 1 ®r® a m,an !,he tht EariN He thought the greatest thing which
way With the sn-vic and if i, -‘"7 It, "vUld a»Pvar impossible for the Î ,-?r—9“ ■Saturday on Bathurst or °f ^ose,ftr> face t0 *a(,e asd habij^tw had been accomplished ln the

™d" ««a ;£r,2«.i.r'iK«,>rsG ïs-^'.fês ss^r^r^rrag*
71 mentally. Lord Curzon alsô mealeuree C. D. Massey thought one y"
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WARM WELCOME WHITS 
RETURN OF LAURIER.

i

ROME, uJly 8__ l
•lets that the ge: 
health thruout the c 
cellent, hotwlthstan

- it
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Progress. Up St. Laurence Riviri 
Will Be Accompanied by 

Bursting of Fireworks.

ance of cholera In 
This, the governtnen 
Asiatic cholera, and 

1 vere not announced 
1,1 the belief that tl 
®e exaggerated abre 
Justified apprehenslo 

during the first 1 
•everal of the cases 
Ipe. having been imp, 
from Trieste. The ci 
ciUly quarantined, a: 
•d- Almost slmultar 
the __ 
tacked.
dally.

QUEBEC, July 8—A public . r*W 
tion to Sir WUlfrdd Laurier, -Who er- ' 
rtwee to-morro-w from the imperial’’ 
conference and the coronation, wlk 
take place on Monday evening on th*'
Duftortln Terrace. An address wia bs," 
read by Mayor Drouin ln the name of , 
the people of Quebec, end one by Ar-1 
tour Lachance, M.P., for the Ldbenah-' 
of the district -Two miïiitary bands* 
will play and there will be illumina-: 
tSon and displays of fireworks.

The premier will reach ARmtmV1 
A serious acident occurred in Nelson- about 8 o’clock MoridayririgM. He will» 

st„ about 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, be met down the river by "a 
An expressman driving down the street r,! t-uigs and pleasure craft and -iliumin- ‘ 
knocked down and ran over Abe Gold- utiona and fireworks on both share* of. 
rs^mê,1 8 m?nt •as®’ who the river '"HU mark the progress of th*-.

chtidÏMyf ^ bt

=*a- 2S.-JW».
2SS,"
had been torn away from the leet t ' 'V ’ ^ read the city s adidre**
shoulder, and the child’s arm wan badlv-1of "b10"3™*. --------
hurt, but there were no injuries ilkelv ' . ffïm-totely after the reply Sir Wk-„ -,Jh* milk bylaw 
to prove fatal. y frid, lti« civic authonltdea and othern astings Is regarded

diigni!tories in carriages will leave’tk** 4 °y the majority of r 
DEATHS, * wihnjt •).>- CommlseiLoners-etreet <0- r !*y, many of whoi

CLUFF—On Saturday morning, July 8th JacQue#. vXTtler-eqtia-re, and thence to"' I , at they - believe 
- ’ .at„he'" late residence, lzr Lisgar ’the 'ixatA-rtn on the edge of Hite Chomp1' 1 Iorced. So mo of the 

„a!-a'-Vv!dow of the late James <*s Mars Tbe arr.-ent of Jooqa.es Car- '’ m f* the City Dairy 
Funeral fromytor/abov. .to «er-.square -via take placé under *" ^ they do not rag

Monto? mSM» to Mount ! °r tc/rnMl by » *: H.r,n the new bylaw
Pleaearu Cemetery. Funeral private Bt ' sixty feet long aiid that the

FOYSTON-On Friday Ju'x ; mi vim ■ ooa"ertn* ttie entire « J Ï, business has
tha E. Hunter, beloved wife of Arthur i ^ tbe u6ltjre?t- 014 each eddç of the* !” high as that re< 
ioyston. . ®<iuare handling decorations wtWi be <ti*-^ .. -

Funeral from 108 IJelmerston avenue, i 7>,la'»*l. The Champ de Mars will b* . Other milk dealers 
on Monday, July 10, at Î.30 p.m. Inter- "tmBarly Illuminated, t,he chief feature’ | jAln, however 

vvwrou Mount PIeasADt Cemetery. |>e-lng a g’igamtic (portnartt of the p-r«m- v !t ever passed at 
KE*IISH—At ZM Sunnyflide avenue, To- i<er ouititn-ed 6n fire, wjfh the insortp- ' Can never he enforr 

ror.to, on Friday, July 7th, 1M1, Dorothy tton: “Je me eoaivîejia." The Ob i>ctinn
°T T °" tt,<’ Cha^1(P <!■• Ma-rs platform Mr. j Especially ohwfte 

Rmrmonths 6 Fr“CM K®m,eh' aged Gamcau wil rred toe un*ud ad-‘ ^feeler, 1» the c‘a

Funeral Monday, July loth, at Z n m °f the lAberoi clubs of Meet-' i* Any case of contai
SAW DEN—At hie late residence, 1386 a**d dlwtrict. Sir Wilfrid’s route to«I M Person employed ahi 

?.ue*n'*treet Ewet. Thomas Sawden, in *** pja^F Vigor. Hotel, where he wJU »•' T Von with a dalrv 
vm,^r.Harx- „ ertay' 11111 a-lso -be -lTlurminated with J *

Julv lWb Cemetery Monday, thousands of Chinese lanterns and
July loth, at 3.30 p.m. r many electric Inscription» I
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FLESH TORN BY WHEEL

Two-Year-Old Child Run Ovef by 
Express Van.
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fisher EARLY CLOSING /

Out-of-Town Folks I

During July and August the Store
will Close at 5 p.m* Daily 

Saturday Afternoons at 1 o'Clock

should send for our large illustrated Catalogue No. 28» 
containing 500 photographic cuts of the newest -furniture.

*l-■*
i:

We Prepay Freight Charges *to points 
within 100

- <.

miles of Toronto, on orders of $25.00 or more.i
: s-

Warm Weather
Needs at Very Low Prices émm

ASPECIALISTS IN 
HOME FURNISHING 7%e ,1 k

a
»mmm

* 3.25 S*

2foggcis

f Electric Toasters, 25 only, copper bodies, nickel plated, 
will toast two slices with the one heat : 
price $4.00. Monday special at ..........................

Lawn Mowers, 12 only, assorted, 14 and 16 inch, good 
steel blades, easy running; prices regularly up to C 4Ç 
$7.50. Monday only

d- K ■>

it j ;
/Vi

Now is r« the time to fig
ure up your 

• needs in Rugs> Carpets, Linol
eums, etc., the earlier in the month the 

better, Because piany of the special lines are lim
ited in quantity, and some of them

-i:f • l
anir £■ ?..r s t© v 3 XiZRubber Hose, 500 ft. of y2 inch, 3-ply, guaranteed to stand 

city pressure ; regular price is 10c per foot. Special on 
Monday at, per foot........ ......................
“Jewel” Gas Range, 4 only, with eler 
vated ovens, steel bodies, 4 burners on 
top, with movable caps and needle 
point valves, nickel plated trimmings, 
drop oven door, guaranteed good 
baker ; our regular $35.00 OO •JC 
stove Monday for................... COaI D

ma.8 V' ■9 ><S
*rJt

*we cannot buy at the prices 
we are going to sell them to you. Besides, only during this 
month do we

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, six only, three 
burners, steel body, enamelled chim
neys, brass burners, brass oil tank, 
finest and best oil stove on the mar
ket ; regularly $14.50. 
day at...........................

> * <
! tOduri v. -4X*r *lI

R ♦Mon- -5 l11.50i , ».*Sew, Line and Lay FREE♦ ♦
■ ♦! '

ATION )Living Room Furniture 
-x Prices Reduced

i v r. ■K Our Charge Account Plan makes it easy to buy any amount of . 
floor coverings you require—at the reduced sale prices. Mon
day s offerings should help you decide quickly.

i
1 I " -» not to be talcen for 

Jon of eea traffic jn 
ovan far neuitreUe, 
of canyfaiit, (having 

»esnoe of battilcedhkpe, 
eulbmAnünee, and no 

kes ’would be madia, 
to everything In the 
r -and supposing the 
ut a great fight for 
a sea, the provisions 
of London for the 

ifilps caarrylng food 
al and neighboring 
I y be of minor lm- 
rmany Would always 
sly on; Its own food 
treat European war, 
nttnental neighbors . 
hether as friends or 
p In the nature of 
i food commodities 
I upon.” 
in Germany.
Isfactlon Is also 
;ml-official Cologne 
on telegram that the 
nt has decided to 
ion of London thru 
nons at the earliest. 
The Gazette, whfch 
uthpieco of the Car
bide its countrymen 
ned by the fact that 
i other opponents of 
renewed the attack 
nade In Germany.” 
imperial conference 
or of ratification.” 

“the main obstacle 
The Dally Mall Is 

I cast-off arguments, 
itchwcrds, but tfr * 
t so skilfully orga- 
declaratlon reached 
me ago. and is now 
iwn grade.. The ap- 
lal conference seems 
jt that the ratlflca- 
: with the aid of the , 
e government com- •

I TJ Monday we will give you your choice of four designs 
of Chairs end Rockers, similar to cut, all-over uphol
stered In shadow striped denim, spring seats, etc., 
•how wood (legs and rockers) of birch mahogany, 
polished. This class of furniture Is much In demand 
and provides a most comfortable line for those who 
want to secure good taste and comfort at a very 
moderate price.

i; I V-
- A

-.! • -

!

The “Hoosier-Hot 
Weather” Club

English Inlaid Linoleumi Tapestry Carpet 59c Yd.
.. 1ii 900 yards, good quality, your choice of 8 f 

good patterns, suitable for bedrooms, dining
rooms, etc., regularly 75c and 80c per 
yard. Special on Monday at...............

1,200 yards, 2 yard widths. In floral and tile 
patterns; regularly up to $1.26 per yard. 
Special on Monday at, 
yard......................................

X VThe big dial in our window Indicating the pro
gress of the Club Sale shows that the end of 
the sale Is near.
The close of the sale means the passing of the 
most liberal oiler made to housekeepers In all 
our experience.
For the benefit of those who may have missed 
It we outline the offer briefly:

.59Choice Monday $10.95 per square .98'I
t

yTapestry Art Squares
60 only. 3 patterns to clear, size ÇxlM; reg
ular $12.60, Monday for $6.99. Size 
9x12, regular $14.00,

Regular Pric^ Up to $16.00. IBrussels Carpet Rugs
100 only, travellers’ samples, 1% yards long, 
machine fringe at each end, making a good 
serviceable bedroom rug; worth 
from $3 to $4. Special on Monday at

V

Drapery Doings
During This Month I

l.

6 7.99 1.49Monday for..
>

iOne Dollar Down v
M

Special reductions in prices on all Drapery Materials 
and made-to-order work during July.
It will pay you to let us attend to your needs in this wZ l 
line now—a charge account will help you out—these R
prices for Monday. y «
Portieres made from French linen velour or wool monks- •gM. 
cloth, In newest shades of greens, browns, blue or red; TsL 
reverse side faced with brocaded moires laws series of gjF 
dainty colorings, including nfle, rose, champagne, etc.;

\ silk corded edges ; suitable for doors or archways between 
1 parlor and dining-room and parlor and hall; made to order fSc 

for any size arch up to 6 feet wide by 7 feet high, includ- 
v lng measuring and hanging; regular price $27.26 
Sf per pair. On sale Monday for..................................

Irish Point Swiss Curtains, floral, flat sod scroll effect* ; {
dainty designs appUqued on finest quality nets, nicely 1 j 

l v fini3hed edses; in white, ivory or two-tone; 69 in. i 
111 I ished edges; in white, Ivory or two-tone; 50 inches f/
Ay / wide by 3% yards long; regularly worth up 
yAr* *****■'' x to. $13.75 per pair. On sale Monday

r- «ex- and we send home at once a Hoosler Kitchen 
Cabinet—price $85.00. With each Cabinet goes

A •
'-•-j

8,"V V

Absolutely Free
all this list of high-grade groceries :«p-

k

This is the Sort of Weather that 
______ Sells Fireless Cookers !

Cowan's Chocolate Icing 
Magic Baking Powder ..

1 pkg. 
1 can

Holbrook’s Worcester Sauce .... 1 btL
1 btL 

1 can

J;<

Lytle's Vanilla Extract..........
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa . 
Holbrook’s Custard Powder .... 1 pkg.

1 pkg. 
7 lbs.

4
ilTo be able to roast, bake or stew any article of 

food without having the heat turned loose all over 
the kitchen is a great boon to busy housekeepers, <

■1 i
km Red Rose Tea.........................

Star Flour..............................»...
Magic Baking Soda..........
Holbrook’s Punch Sauce .. 
Til Ison’s Pan-Dried Oats... 
Dalton's Lemonade........
GllletPs Lye.................................

Lt21.75 >'A .. 1 pkg. 
.. I both 
.. 1 pkg. 
... 1 btL 
... 1 can

And One Dollar a Week.1 iis all that is needed to have one of those won
derful cookers placed in your home right away, , 
if you give us your order this month.
“Calorics” from $10.00 Up

fl
it

ty3.75 and * 6-piece set of Kitchen Cutlery.
Join the Club Monday—while there Is time. Vl!Vtentlow, Germany's ' \ 

naval publicist, has, , 
pamphlet entitled 8 

rmany and the X>e-S i 
r" 31

conclusion Is thatii 
ky be ratified (by" 
any special mlsglv- 7 

hat It is a sea law * 
but brings hls sym- 
wlth the assurance 

means a sea law

/ *

THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITEDI CITY HALL SQUARE tr
y

Dozen Cases Daily 
of Cholera in Italy

-receiving milk, must be reported at 
once to the medical health officer.”

The milk dealers of the city inter
pret this to mean that they will have 
to ascertain dally whether there is 
contagious disease In any bouse which

8,v.r,i ssie,'
Districts—Death Rate Aver- medical Inspectors to do go.

aged One in Four d<>n"t think the remarks of the
people would be very complimentary,” 
Bald Mr. Dunlop of the Dunlop Dairy 

ROME, uJly 8—The government In- dP Wilton-avenue, “If we were to rouse 
*i»ts that the general condition of them out of bed at 4 o'clock In the 
n~th thruout th^ country is most ex- ' morning to enquire If they ha dàny 

t "‘lent, Notwithstanding the appear- 03865 contagious disease In the ' 
wee of cholera In several -regions, house. I hesitate to say that the in- 
™*. *he government maintains. Is not formation given would be correct." 
A«lat!c cholera, and therefore the cases ; Some of the dealers also assert that 
*«re not announced by the authorities, the new bylaw would bring about 
™ tha belief that the situation might hardships for the poorer classes, as 
”e exaggerated abroad and cause un- , fhe price. ?! m1111 would necessarily be,

- Justified apprehension

Strikers' Families 
In Pathetic Parade

at settlement, subject to the approval In threo weeks, work was In full swing 
of the strikers, between the dockers yesterday, 
and the employers on the Manchester 
Ship Canal. The conference that has 
been in progress for several days at 
Manchester between the 
trade and the representatives of the 

has not yet resulted In an

,M’NAMARA MUST STAND Tr.lAL. EDWARD DICEY BEAD
ILOS ANGELES, July S.—Judge Bord- 

well handed down a decision holding 
that hls court had Jurisdiction and the !
Sf'ÆS ‘S.T ! Lorn»!., JW »»
rtruction or The Time, plant. Oct 1, I th" author nnçtJourmnp,l^,hr»d. H» 
1910, overruling the plea of no Juris- 60rn
diction entered’ on behalf of the labor FoJ n?any - _ .
leader. cated tho annexation of Egypt by

Great Britain, and four years ago put 
hls views on the subject Into book 
form in "The Egypt of the Future;"

Atlantic City Excursion.
811.00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
Friday, July 14: tickets good 15 days. 
Particulars S East King-street.

Noted Journalist and Author «fl 
"Egypt of the Future.”

aCITY WON'T CUT RATES
I lboard of No Attempt to Be Made to Underquote 

Toronto Electric Light.

The new rates of the Toronto Elec- 
Two thousand strikers’ wives, with tr*c Light Company for direct cummer- 

children clinging to their skirts, parad- ola^ Power, are In some regards lower 
LONDON, July 8.—While there has ed thru Manchester and Salford yes- j**han those of the civic electrical depart- 

been a gradual Improvement In the ter<tay. making a collection from the • ™ent- There will, however, be no fur* 
outlook for cessation of the shipping charitable public. They presented a thcr cut In rates at the city hall at 
strike, there were no fresh develop- Pathetic spectacle. present.
ments this morning except a provision- j- In Glasgow harbor, for the first time hlmtejf8^en^y^allsfl^ wuh "he

situation.
"It Is a convincing Illustration of the 

benefits hydro-electric power Is con
ferring on our citizens," said Mr. Alt- 
ken to The World, 
rales have forced on the company a 
reduction about averaging 33 1-3 per 
cent, on power and lighting, 
means that the citizens of Toronto 
have been saved close on half a mil
lion dollars. If the civic electrical de
partment Is patronized as It should be 
we will be In a position to make fur
ther réductions In our rates. More re
venue means cheaper light and power.”

The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany's rate for direct current com
mercial lighting Is eight cents per kil
owatt hour for the first 30 hours of the 
month, and 3 cents per kilowatt hour 
over that amount. The city's rate is 
10 cents per .kilowatt hour for the first 
30 hours of the month and 4 cents per 
kilowatt hour for all over 30 kilowatts.

1 Two Thousand Women and Children 
Beg for Charity on the Streets 

of Manchester.ME WAITS 
OF LAURIER.

strikers, 
agreement

rs he strongly advo-

REFUSE TO UNLOAD SHIPS.if

HAMBURG, July 8.—The stevedores' 
organization refused to unload ships, 
which were unable to discharge their 
cargoes In Holland, owing to the dock
ers’ strike.

ILawrence Riveri 
impanied by 
Fireworks.- 1

■ edT

from Trieste. The Cases were enereetl- 2 1 for that brand of milk, theS7’,r*aCS: r.;fi*.“

Altnost simultaneously Naples and 
the surrounding provinces were at- :

There were a dozen cases

new “Hydro-electric 6W6I.—A public . rece$>- 
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’IThat W ^3 IS H ■

ON A HOT DAY 
LIKE THIS-

• Hbe of that standard, the price will have 
to go up from the present price of 7 
cents for bulk milk.

. , . . The milk producers are also arrang-
rate averaged jng for a conference with the milk

The epidemic In dealers regarding the advisability of
o orma-H3" olrcumscrlbed- increasing the price of milk, owing to

case» , "ere BTaver’ The the warm weather and the Indifference
death n“"1b<:rcd ox;er 20 n rta>"- b,lt the of the farmers In supplying milk un-
fou- ratc herc al?f> averaged one In der so extremely rigid conditions of

n," .. Inspection.
vuts.de of these there were a few 

In smaller places Imported, it Is 
aimed, from Naples or Palermo.

*\
tacked.
dally, and the
about one In four.
•maples 'also 
Palerm Midsummer Sale ■3A oold bottle of 1

.
4Cosgraws Many Fine Specimens of High-class1

Oriental Rugs ■(Chill-Proof)GOES TO EUROPE.
1 V,Nool Marshall, A Ipresident of the 

Standard Fuel Co., and a director of 
the Sterling Bank, leaves on Monday 
for a six weeks' tour of Europe.

OBJECT TO BYLAW EARTHQUAKE SHOCK in HUN
GARY. m From 25 to 50% Reductionsm

Mllk Dealers of City Say
Cannot Be Enforced.

w- _____ ____ ; -, - —
bylaw proposed by Dr.

.1 (, d*n8s 's regarded very unfavorably
ml,k d!f'T to,th* I days of. intense heat have probably

th« H^y believe it ™ ^ the caus« very little money
'Some of the'larger firms? such I vtoriM^aiury6 bT‘”f ln‘° the Pr°* 

*« the City Dalrv Price's etc state ' , ,reasury. but returns were ar-
do not regard with any con? j ^ ,a8t"

cl»Tmthu n6w These companies ] J1, oRlc,ais
that the standard hv which their ' , ere ls n,°Tmuch ‘rouble now in hunt- 

"'“k business has been conducted is nK uli delinquents. Everybody pays 
. n|8h as that required by the by- up' and on schedule time The estimat

ed receipts for June will he approxi
mately the same as the previous month, 
the amount received fur May being 
upwards of $18,000.

M.j»Ordinance . ÏBUDAPEST, Hungary, July 8.—Two 
ea thquake shocks were felt early this 
morning In the Town of Kecskemet, 
30 mil s distant from this city. A panic 
followed, the Inhabitants rushing out 
Into the streets and assembling In the 
squares Hundreds of chimneys were 
overturned and the town hall and 
other buildings more or less damaged.

Hotelmen Pay Up Well.
Only three days remain for the hotel 

men to pay the five per cent, tax on 
their bar receipts for June. The

|Owing to a very large stock of Rugs we have on hand at this time 
of the year wo shall hold a great Midsummer Sale unparalleled In 
the history of our Rug business. A great feature of this sale ls 
that we will not reduce the prices of cheaper grade Rugs, but our 
entire stock of High-grade Rugs will be offered to the public at 
considerably less than usual prices, and some Rugs even

■
■ ■ i■;r touches the spot.,

This delicious Ale imparts to the 
system all the health-giving proper
ties of pure malt, quenches the thirst 
and cools the body.
Bottled and brewed by tha Cosgrave 
Brewery of Toronto, Limited.
On sale at all hotels and dealers.

mpast

1 f

At Less Than Half-priceI I #
Mystic Shrinerg, Rochester, N. Y.
A number of the nobles from various 

U S. and western Canadian points, are 
expected In Toronto during the next 
few days, en route to Rochester via 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Co. steamers Toronto and Kingston, 
leaving daily at 3 p.m.. No doubt a 
number of the local brethren will "ar
range to accompany the visiting dele
gates from Toronto.

state that We Invite Rug buyers to call and see the genuine bargains we win 
offer during this sale. You have the advantage of buying from 
the largest and finest stock in Canada at prices far beyqndcom-pe-

hw.

IOther mi]k , 
I, ”• however. aEF Out-of-town orders given our careful attention.dealers in the city main- 

that the new- bylaw, If 
tan ,)asseii at all by the council.-&n nejer 1K. enforced.

The Objectionable Clause. * Warehouse
I especially, objectionable to the milk to let or for saIe- Suitable for any is c aute which read. "-ho,eRa,e business in centre of city? 
\At,y case rf contact?,, «5 t \ Excellent offices. Electric elevator.

**500 employed disease of a steam heating, two fireproof vaults,
tton With a dalv? 0»1 ,°r ,n C"nnnC‘ wel^h scales. A bargain, 15 Hughaon- 

f a a üair-' • vr In any family 1 st„ Hamilton. * - >4-1

?Courian, Babayan & Co. ■: aB ü

B40-44 KING ST. EAST . . TORONTOIn New York people are worrying 
over the propriety of wearing detach
able cuffs. They seem to have settled 
the celluloid collar problem there.— 
Chicago Record-Herald.
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• II s IE ty In the auto held the attention of 
Mr. McRae, while Dr. Magree made a 
search of the house, but failed tb find 
either the wife or child. Then Just as 
he re-entered the auto a shot was fired 
from one of the party at the house 
and struck Shaw In the back, Inflict
ing a terrible wound.

"If we had not been going, and if 
our front wheels had not just that 
moment fallen in a little rut, the shot 
would have caught me in the back, of 
the head," said Dr. Magee, indcating 
a point Just at the angle of the Jaw.

The preliminary hearing of McRae 
next week may result in a renewal of 
argument between counsel over the 
facts as reported yesterday by Crown 
Attorney Dingwall. He complained that 
Mr. Pringle, leading counsel for the 
defence, had been called in to take 
Shaw's ante-mortem statement. Mr. 
Pringle, however, defended himself by 
stating that he had been called from 
his bed by the police to take the state
ment, that he wsà not then connected 
with the case, and that he had 
suited with Dr. Magee before consent
ing to appear for McRae.

Herbert Tompkins, the Ottawa chauf
feur, whose auto was used by the 
party, says that some of the people 
came out of the house besld,e which they 
stopped and oroered him to move on. 
He refused to do this, whereupon one 
man sent for a gun and Mother got an 
ax and began to chop the tires. He 
then moved down the road and about 
the same time Dr. Magee and his 
brother came out of the orchard.

"They got into the car and we were 
driving away wihem the shot came and 
Shaw was hilt,” says Torn kins.

“I think it was the mam across the 
road from where we stopped who did 
tiie-shooting, but I didn't know any 
of tfveir names. While the others had 
been talking and threatening when we 
were at the house I noticed that our 
party said nothing.”

W. COLE WINS TEN MILE 
’ AT MOTOR CYCLE RACE

ALL-CANADIAN TENNIS ' ' i
■

III JÊ }

LEADS TO FATALLJ
■ m Foril

UtiÜL-Winner i$ Only a Youngster and 
Lapped His Field, Winning 

Handily—The Results.

Events New to Toronto Decided at 
Rusholme Courts—Tournament 

is Highly Successful.

jtiiiuJLMSHOOTING■ 'll
NdBj

i-/£ f:
Y i

!VWilliam Shaw, a Carp Drug
gist, is Killed While Helping 
Dr, Magee, a Methodist, to 

, Search for His Roman Cath
olic Wife and Their Baby

Beautiful weather and a refreshing 
breeze marked the opening day of the 
AU-Car.adfan tennis championship, which 
commenced on Saturday afternoon at the 
Ituaholme courts.

Over 40 matches were decided and some

EXHIBITION PARK, July «.-(Staff 
Correspondence.)—Motor cycle roads led 
Ito the exhibition grounds on Saturday 
afternoon to witness one of the most in
teresting meets in the history of motor 
cycling in Toronto. A large and enthusi
asms crowd wae present and the excite
ment was kept at a high pitch thruout 
the afternoon by speed contests of the 
most exciting nature.

Motor cycling has received considerable j 
impetus here this season and the number 
Of machines used to Toronto has Jumped 
from 116 to over 7WX

/ Is- I
'• ! 11

!i;splendid tennis was seen, particularly In 
Uje open events, the chief contestants 
being Baird v. Lee, Summerhayes v. Nor- 
rlngton and Robb v. C. F. Martin.

Tennis has now reached such a high 
standard in Toronto that it Is 1 toped tiha 
All-Canadian championships may remain 
here. There is a good entry of outside I 
players, among which are Wlgand of 
Galt, last year's champion at Varsity;
Sheppard of Guelph, and Bernhard Broth- The Official» were as follows: Starter, 
ers of Preston, besides numerous other , . . .. _r
good players Among the local entries Gibson, clerk of the cotirae, W. M.
are Baird, the city champion; Sherwell, LeariJ; Judges, J. J. Ward. W. 8. Self,
Ontario and Quebec champion. Royal Mr. Scott; timers, Richard Strukland, Mc-
Hendevson. etc. The committee in charge . . _____ _ _ , .of the tournament are: G. T. Pep all. Brld*: announcer, L. E. Marsh; judge of 
Robert Baird. John Wltchall, W. VV. finish, Raffle Clayton Sherrard.
Dunlop, P.. Innés-Taylor, A. McN. Robb. The Summarv -W. h. M. Bruce, J. P. McNair, W. o. The Summary,
i>avld*on. First race, horse-power machines—

Great interest Is being taken in tiie iv.*"'- J^Tutosih ; a, Roy Cunningham ; 3, 
tournament in view of the fact that this 6-IV . Tfler«.'Tefe ®îî
Is the first time the All-Canadian charn- ï?YÎ?re ? tb®, twee. but tlie first two to 
pionshlp has been held in Toronto. The fn Y outpaced the others and1 finished 
events played on Saturday were the, na5r* down.
men’s championship singles, handicaps .,-r*'5e,.Eor *li-horse-power inl
and novice games. The present cham- Jhlnes—1, W. SUllawa; 2, R. Cunningham; 
pionshlp holders are: 3,Jv .Adam8' Time ,.64 2-6.

Men's singles—c R Grant traite.* There were seven starters In the race.Ladles' £5ta£.B&.°JL*'*'iSbbitt. ft*111™» «a ** rod-Ta M^ror 
Froderlcktcm hie field. The second man rode a Moror

Mgn's doubles—Grant and Bates, Hall- poche machln*. and the tblrd a Uous‘ 
fax ia®*

FOKEST LAWN PARK, Port Credit. w^TurnhuTTRo^^V*" Batom “d rtock'machine^'h.lh or ÛTdrtïSSTîE 

-July 8- St. Mary's R. C. Church pic- The Saturday afte™ results were : ,C°le on an Indian: 2 W J Booth, on an
n c was held here this afternoon. The be^ley Stoidard.3’ 'rime 13A3 2-6. 1 new recoYd
weather was ideal and the grounds Laird beat Ro^ke 6-4 fr-fl fo,r the traclt'
beautifully situated for the event. Rev. Samuel bent M, Michael, 4-6. 6-3, 6-2. “f* had!
Dr. Tracey was unable to be present Hambourg beat Mitchell, 6—2. 6—3. HArhVTnn^Lft kF.u tab on t
owing to ill health, and Rev. Father ^ »eat Martin 6-2. 4-4( 6-4. ther<£m \v Cole TS you^est Hdëï !
wl«t.M<f^,e °fn£^,ie represented tbe flghL^he first Mtgolngto Ronb Mar- lD Canada> oa an Indian, lapped his field j 
priests of Port Credit. tin's service in this fe was verv erratic and won handily, defeating W. Stand on !

In the afternoon a program of sports an(| lost several games bvy double- a ReadlnF Standard, was from the States ; 
gave much pleasure to a large crowd, faulting. In the" second set by go^ n« to take pfrt in this meet An sdded atan ,
and in the evening an open air concert play. Martin won by G—4, Robb winning ** J**J*5® Lukins, in this race, collided 
took place. the odd set. after a splendid exhibition. with the fence, but w^as not seriously

Music was rendered by the Port ' —Handicap Events.— . ... , |
Credit Brass Band, until a number of Davidson (plus half 15) beat Hambourg hJ??velly raY' ru2 220 ya,rds„’ :

SS5 - BB «EEp™ ;from O.30 !? 6 o c ock Sargeant beat Webster, 4-6, 8-6, 6-1. There were six entered in this race, j
A. M .Hobberlln, v,ho was in the Tingle beat Rumble, 6 l, G—2. which furnished much amusement. Doc :

chair, introduced the speakers, the first j —Novice Game— ' Morton was good on the run and the
being A. Claude Maedonell, M.P. Mr. Spiers beat Sykes, 6—2, 2-6, 6—1. "wheel, but his motor stuck. The winner
Macdonell referred to the absence of —Open Single.— got off to a good start and easily kept
Dr. Tracey, and expressed his delight Langley beat I'tamsden, 6—3, 4—6, 8—6. a lert(l on bis opponents, 
on hearing of the improvement In his I Baird Wins Open Event. *7ve horse-power machines, any make,
health. j Baird met Lee In the open and won d1®'anÇe 10 mile»—1. Staudt; 2, Cole; 3,

The events which culminated in the; S f th,a
recent tragedy began with the birth of] tered. Canada's population be declar- : ly g°od. He repeatedly drove the ball SJd .E*1* ^x^temont .'Was Inuenee. W.. 
a boy to Dr. and Mrs. Magee, in Janu- | ed. would continue to increase bv leans i with terrific force down the side lines. wÏÏSta* °n n

* ary of this year. In May the docter | and bounds untiT we haT from mfv ! pl^ywl but waa beaten co“ the to dder 1 J1SSS- went to the Ottawa horse show, and million to eecenty-five million peopm ; «pUonidly^bHllto^t ^ tM® year ls ex" werÿ the principal contestants! and al-
on-*fiT return to Carp found that his Opportunities- for young Canadians i __________ !_____________ tho the American «flier won,
wife and child had disappeared. were so plentiful that we did not rea- j HAND CRUSHED birn a bard rifle. Charlie

A week ago to-day Dr. Magee deter- lize them. Mr. Donovan went on to say ; ____ ' ®d a K,a,nJe. thln* <*' a Wi h.p„ Bradberry.
mined tv go to Lancaster and attempt that 73 per cent, of tho great men of j James Guylar, aged 14 living at 130 horse 4o«'»é , ror. tlvo
to gain possession of his child. He took the world were bom on the farm. The ; Hazelwood-ave.. wls taken to Die Gen- Wrier-m^?^ Mow-rtcï^'ooen—1 S 
with him his brother, J. M. Magee, and farmer contributed .more to the welfare eral Hospital Saturday afternoon with License. ‘ P ’

’William Shaw, making the trip in an a”d ar>varicement of public affairs than j hie hand crushed. The accident occur- In this
the city man. red while he was at work in the Mar-

M. J. Haney. J. M. Godfrey, M.L.A., I tin Box Factorj- on Paoe-ave Two 
and Rev. Father McCabe aleo spoke, fingers were amputated.

I ?
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CORNWALL, Ont., July 8.—(Spe
cial.)—William Snaw, a Carp druggist, 
and once of Toronto, Is dead as a re
sult of a shooting affray in Lancaster 
Township, arising out of a “mixed 
marriage" separation between Dr. Ma
gee of Carp, a Methodist, and his wife, 
who was Miss Mary McRae, a member 
of the Roman—Catholic Church.' As a 
result of the tragedy, Reeve McRae 
of Lancaster TownShip is in custody 
on a charge of shooting with intent to 

- - Ho bodily harm. His case will be heard 
on Friday next. -

Shaw, whose life has been blotted out 
by the crime, was a druggist at Carp, 
where he managed a store owned by 
Dr. Magee. He was 28 years and came 
from the neighborhood of Aberd^ftff 
Scotland. He graduateed in phahfna’cy 
at Edinburgh, and came to Toronto, 
where he spent six months with the 
Elliott, Wholesale Drug Co. on Front- 
street. Less than two years ago he 
moved, to take up his recent position 
In Carp.

The shooting of William Shaw lg the 
culmination of ill-feeling which has 
existed since the marriage of Dr- Ma- 
gee flt- Carp da Miss Mary McRae, on 

■ .- Qct- 21. 1908^Dr. Magee ls a Metho-
jr. / — d;st. Miss McRae came of Highland

‘lock, of the Roman Catholic faith.
Dr. Magee says that the marriage 

took place after Miss McRae had pro
mised to become a Methodist, and that 
his bride was received into the mem
bership of the Dominion Methodist 
Church at Ottawa.

Then, in January, 1910, Mrs. Magee 
left her hsuband and went to her fa
ther's home.

. After many attempts at a settlement 
Mrs. Magee returned to her husband's 
honia in. -February, 'but fresh differences 
gross between the doctor and his wife 
over the Ne Temere decree. In May, 
1910, Mrs. Magee again separated from 
her husband, but returned to him of 
her own account in July, and the two 
toured the western states together.
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MOTOR TRUCKS Torpedo, 6850 
standard

m ■ ï
PORT CREDIT CATHOLICS.
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81 Year after year this has been the adver
tisement of Packard Motor Cars.
It was not applied to Packard Motor 
Trucks when they were first sold. No
body knew how much or how little it 
might mean. Now we know.
Packard Motor Trucks are used in over 
ond hundred lines of business by people 
who understand traffic and must have 
efficiency.

• Thirty-two page catalogue on request 
Demonstration made by appointment

The Ontario Motor Car Co., Limited 
18 Bloor Street, Toronto
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race the eontestants ride as 
slowly as possible for a given distance 
without dismounting from their mach
ines. Walt Andrews, the bicycle rider, 
was expelled from the Motor Park 
Club for disputing with the officials in 
Ihifc race.

Four-horsepower stock machines, 
belt drive, distance 5 miles—1. G. Bain
2, Staudt; 8, R. Heuston. Time, 7.01 4-6.

There were 10 starters In this race,
which was confined to strictly stock 

; machines, and Included mostly SJ-2 h. 
p. machines. The race was fast thru- 
out and the winner won handily.

Four h.p. chain drive stock machines, 
distance five mlles-l, \V. Cole; 2, Booth-
3. License. Time 7.24.

There were only three entries In this 
-ace. all riding Indian machines. Staudt, 
tho American rider, was disqualified be
fore the race, as hie Reading Standard 
was not a stock machine. The official» 
examined this machine, and decided to 
disqualify it. as It had open ports, giving 

I aa unfair advantage. Walter Cole, the 
boy rider, who waa a great favorite with 
the crowd, played rag with the next best 
rider. W. Booth, but Ir. the final lap he 
defeated him by a. length.

Open race, free-for-all, distance 10 miles 
—1, Staudt, Reading Standard ; 2. Col°.
Indian: 3. Orr, Bradberry. Time 12.04 2-4.

There were only five, starters in tills 
race, and, as in the five-horse-power race, 
Cole, on a 5 h.p. Twin Indian, and Staudt, 
the American rider, on a Twin Reading 
Standard, were the principal contestants. 
The work of these riders was hair-rais
ing. and they were cheered to the eoho.

Unknown distance

auto driven by Bert Tomkins of Ot
tawa-

Arrived at their destination, the par- overeeer of labor, 'Was the whole sys
tem of eèucatlon directed. And well 
indeed it served its purpose. I ven
ture to say that never again will Eng
land see such good landlords, such 
good magistrates, eucB good clergy
men or such splendid leaders <xf sol
diery as she saw last century.

ENGLISH PUBLIC SCHOOL BOYS may our oldest and finest colonies do 
not appreciate.

Luckily the world ls large and op
portunities are great, and there efUl 
remain vast tracts of country whère 
what are held to be the very faults of 

; his education will prove to be valu- 
| able assets. Of such countries second 

But times have inevitably changed j to none rank the highlands of British 
and in the main of course for the bet- | East Africa. And why? Because It 
ter; at all eVents the design of giving is- 1 venture to affirm, in the face o* 
a morp equal chance to every human Inevitable criticism, essentially sit 
being bom into the world is a great overseer's country.—National Review, 
one. To be a landlord at all now id[ 
next door to a criminal offence, while 
in every profession the tendency Is 
rapidly growing to have at the head 
of affairs those who have been thru 
the mill from the very bottom. But1 
one would ask, how far has the cur- troubI® a”d bronchitis. Citarrhflion* - 
rtculum afforded by our great public restored him and everybody ls talklnt 
schools been altered to meet this 
change? In the main hardly a * jot, . 
and It ls almost a truism to say that haa made- Without Catarrhozone Mr. 
a» ordinary grammar School ed-uca- j McKay's recovery would have been 

fllaa boy for the struggle of life i doubtful.' The doctors say no better 
- than a x yeare *t Eton. Hera, remedy for lung, throat and catarrhs!

. n'a s®5 turned out year by year , troubles exist than Catarrhozone. It 
a large and ever Increasing class,con- ! «ells enormously in the drug stores.

î?fcî5f,y.wajr* 016 very cream of | Complete outfit, sufficient for two 
liom.Tn ’̂ a2L wb,ch tb®re ls at months' treatment, one dollar; supple
whtoh ^,n^vdrre<^2S,dem*na’ and 8lze 26 cents. Try Catarrhozone your- 
which, moreover, we find to our dis- self.

Training That No Longer Fits Men 
for the Tasks to Be Done.

For three hundred or more years 
the whole aim of a public school edu
cation has been to fit a boy, not for 
work, but for the overseeing of work. 
Until comparatively recently for the 
sons of gentlemen, and more especially 
of country squires, which class form
ed the huge bulk of the public school, 
there were but three careers; the over
seeing of the estate itself for the 
eldest son; the army, which then de
manded little or no expert knowledge, 
and the church, which amounted to 
the overseeing of the parish and the 
position of the squire's right hand 
man. Even when, say about the mid-, 
die of the last century, the merchant 
class began to Invade the public school 
it was customary after a very brief 
period of probation for,the merchant’s 
son to take up the position of partner 
rather than apprentice.

To this end, therefore, that the fin-, 
lshed product might become an efficient

)4 Stop Drink—Watch 
the Business Grow

:

•J "
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Of Purely Personal Interest
Goderlph, Ont.: Rev. McKay has re

covered from a severe attack of throat
! Hupp Mot«

« V

The G ail in Treatment Hss Destroyed the Liquor Appetite 
in Hundreds of the Most Successful Business 

Men of This Community—That Is 
Why They Are Successful

22, 24, 26 ’
THE KINO

f. of the wonderful cures this remedy
I

» K! co„
JO

-I I ProblelONLY THREE DAYS
if race for 4 h.p. 

machines—1. W. Cole, Indian; 2, Booth, 
Indian; 3, O. Winters, Reading, Stan
dard. Time, 13.40.

The contestants in this rsea start 
without knowing the distance .they 
ha/ve to travel, and ride till warned of 
the finish by the Judges. After the 
start a number wasTjirawn -out of a 
hat, and the distance Jfae mile 10 
miles. Toung Cole again lapped his 
field In this race and won It handily

SolRHEUMATISMif
OUNT the cost of drink ! Where does it 
pay? Think of the tired, worn-out nerves 

always demanding more as relief! Think of 
the good food, at the sight of which the 
seared and irritated stomach rebels ! Think 
of the brain-fag and of the physical ills 
which are a part of every drinker’s exist
ence. Think of all the other evils which

drinking man is no longer tolerated or trust
ed in positions or 
BRAINS and responsibility.

Farmer Can 
Time by Usi 
Factg That (

A
0/

■F Remarkable External Appliance 
Most Effective in Summer. 

TRY IT FREE

Just Mail My Coupon

Ter*
in business requiring

A;r.
i ver. yrme.

-VWithout hypodermic injections, substitu
tive stimulants or sedatives, in THREE 
L)A^ S the Gatlin treatment eradicates every 
trace of accumulated alcoholic poison from 
the drinker’s system. There can be no ap
petite for liquor unless this poison is present. 
The Gatlin treatment takes the drinker, 
regards liquor, right back to the day he took 
his first drink, with no move desire for 
liquor than he had on that day. That is to 
be the result of three days’ treatment at the 
Gatlin Ins)tutc under legally 
tract or the fee paid will be refunded im
mediately the patient finishes treatment. The 
patient judges whether or not he is cured 
satisfactorily—not the Gatlin Institute.

ed.f (0
Saturday Cricket ) ,t° ii

Alertness of fan
Waived machinery 
tag time and laboi 
ln« much for the 
truck in agricultij 

•urprising to -see 
business man in | 
hor»«* to

/Don’t take medicine tb draw out im
purities, but help nature expel them 

through the 
Pores In her 

v own way, 
X which is most 
\ easily done In 

. 1 warm
vS tller-
J8 Send my 

coupon to-day. , 
gb Return mall 
Vf will bring 
f a regular 
I P*lr of Magic 

Foot IDratts.
L the
Ba, Mlchigaii rem- 
HBs *dy which Is 

curing
J&B* «and*. TO TRY 
[ME’ FREE. Then if 
B*r you are satls- 
»•’ fled with the 

I’rcd’k Dyer, Cor. See. b*neflt recelv- 
7 rx ,, ... . ed, send us One5 Dollar. If not, send nothing. Yon
. cldc, and we take your word. Magic 
? 1,00t Drafts are curing Rheumatism 
, Iri every form—Muscular, Setatle, Lam- 
i ! bngo, Gout, etc., no matter in what 
o j et-igo of pro- --

> ; ss or bow Zz SiSm
1 many physicia r;- -,  —— m,«jf
0 have failed. T’: ÜM
6 am.pie
■ pics underlying
5 this wonderful

— treatment are
47 lolly explained In our Illustrated free 

book. Don’t delay but send the coupon 
now—to-day—while you can. Send no 
money—Just the coupon.

a! ISimpson were at home on Saturday and 
met the Doveroourt Ramblers. A cloae 
game resulted in Simpsons winning by 
four runs. For the winners W a toll and 
Forsyth made a fine last wicket stand. 
Lambert and Neale bowled well. For the 
losers Gausden batted well for 17.

Dovercourt Ramblers.
Sills, caught Hewlett, bowled Lambert 9 
Brooke, caught Collins, b Lambert., u
Trump, run out ...................
Gausdon, bawled Lambert 
Stephens, bowled Lambert
E. Trump, bowled Neale ..............
Wells, stpd. Grainier, b. Neale .
Grant, not out .............................. ................ „
Chkebread, c. Ralsdon, b. l^mbert .. 0
Lawson, bowled Neale 
West, bowled Neale .

Extras ...............

V», rac- ! I•scompany liquor drinking, and then THINK 
if it were not an act of Providence when the 
Gatlin treatment was discovered to do

Mi*' *M ______ fA’aA.wa ire 'm rm. ?..____0F
I li as w e a-away

with all craving or appetite- in THREE 
SHORT DAYS!
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. » .17 r£l‘Drink is sure death to business—sure yfc; ’ .4P \i F-t i
0death to" responsibility and achievement. It 

ruins the home and is the cause of endless 
misery. The banker who drinks is no safer 
in his line than is the hocfcarrier who drinks 
in his. It is no respecter of persons—it kills 
the ambition, the capability and the

ft! Iexecuted con- -T---------o great
»

"<1y AO., 1 to seekthou- 10*e; ! V - t/vSi

= fm 6 .■
X-r 43 v

QSim peons C. C.
Grainger, run or.it ............
Barker, c Stephens, b Sills
Neale, c Sil s, b Trump..........
Balsdon, bowloj Fills ..........
Collins, c West, b. Trump ..
Lambert, bowled Sills ..........
Arbutlinot, bowled Sills ........
Hewlett, run out ...............
Banks, run out ............................
Forsyth, ruot out ...........................................
Walsh, bowled Sills ....;............................ 7

Extras

>
Be a man again. “Quit you like men.” 
The Gatlin Home treatment is for those 

who cannot come to the institute for three 
days.

tresponsi
bility—it renders normally honest, sensible 
men UNSAFE and IRRESPONSIBLE.

i.>•de- ■««•«•a,

iji
When a young man is looking for a posi

tion nowadays, the question that is first 
asked as to his character is, “Does- he 
drink?" Tf he drinks, he has no chance. The

Î

III ir Call or write, telephone or telegraph for 
books of particulars, copies of contract and 
other information.
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CAT UR 428 JARVIS ST.
. *■ J '* TORONTO, ONT.

institut© PHONE NORTH 4538 A. HARGRAVE, Mgr.

ITWO DEATHS CAUSED BY STORM

WHEELING. XV. Va.. July 8.—Two 
death», the wrecking of five motor ! 
boats on the Ohio River, and a narrow . 
escape from destruction of the Pitts- ' 
burg-Oineir.naf! Packet Queen City, ! 
was caused by a severe storm that 
broke over this city last night.

IS HE CONSISTENT ?

Aid McBride regards his services to 
the city lu the nature of a gift.

This 81.00 Coupon FREE-
Good for a regular $1.00 pair of 
Magic Foot Drafts, to be sent Free 
t.) Try (as explained above) to

Those Motoring or Driving up the Don Road may gei 
afternoon tea at the Tea Room, near the Old Mill , ifl 
Milne s Hollow, on Lawrence side line.

Turn to the east, at the Don Schoolhouse, on the DoB 
Road, north of Donlands Station (C. P. R.)

Open on J une 24. See map above.

Name • *--44..*- • • •
Address

i «; Mall this coupon to Magic Foot 
Draft Company, G-E27 Oliver Bid* 
Jackson, Mich.
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USE OF AUTOMOBILES
INCREASES III FRANCE «

1
‘-■-wit...

i
Latest Figures Show Growth of 

Motoring in Land of 
Champagne,

^ i

I !
: i é■ V

v
Ftlg-ures neoerotiy ipuibUletoed in Prance 

are Interesting, ea showing the deve

lopment at a,utomohlKng in tHiat 
country in the last ten years/ in the

(

motor cars
£■■ -. . - ;■ • ;^ffT~

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
'«PPM■ J&mr*m

decade from 1901 to 1910 the number 
of cars increased ten .times, from 5384 
to 63,669. The average 
haa also Increased materially, aiitho, 
perhaps, net to the extent that might 
have been expected. In 1901 the a verage 
'was five horse power; last year It had 

i adyanoed to thirteen.
I In tills connection it Is pointed out 
that the Me of the pedestrian In Paris 
is 'beoomiimg dnçreaslnigdy diimoulit, not 
only because of the vastly greater 
number of cars In use hut because of 
the speed at which they are driven.

The figures for the various years fol
low:—

r-i
i power

L
\ )

:

I*
i t

fTff/E can guarantee immedi 
W ate delivery of a limit

ed number of the two fol
lowing models b—
Russell “22* (Knight Motor) $2850.00 SSSU 

Russell *30" $2350.00 SSU.^1

ATfHIS will be welcome news forthosewfô 
* have hesitated to place their orders, be» 

lieving that the season would be advanced, 
before they could secure their care,

!
I

Average 
No. of cars. H.t*. 

... 6,386

... 9,207

... 12,984 

... 17,107 

... 21,523 
26,262 

31,286
------•• 37,586
........ 44,769
........ 63,663

Years.
J1901 s

1902 e
1903
19<M lI, 1906 :*
1596 966
1907 1094

: 1908 
' 1909

1U6 è nl-’Vi
■1910 13'

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
IS BECOMING POPULAR T-L’,i

Many 1911 Cars te Have Up-to- *-*»_ 
date Lighting System.

orvey

ïxthe adver- 
lars.

Blecrtrlio lighting tor automobiles is 
arse of the newer developments that 

i hide fair to became as general as the 
| use of demountable and detachable 

1 rims. This .trend Is accentuated toy the 
| announcement, made a week ago that 
' the 1912 Peerless cars will have Gray 
; & Davis lighting dynamo and electric 
; humps as regular equipment. It Is said, 
i that eleiven other cancenns will' adopt 
eleotrlce lighting tor thedr 1912 cars.

The system adopted by the Cleve
land firm was shown at the shows last 
winter, where It attracted a great deal 
of attention. Considering the work tt 
does the dynamo 1s a wonderfully 
compact device, talking up little more 
room then a magneto. It Is driven toy 
the engine and lights all or part of 
-the lamps, charges the batteries and 

; provides current tor a power operated 
horn.

The convenience end luxury of elec
tric lighting can be readily appreciat
ed toy all aurtxxmdktl Herts. With the 
lighting device all that is necessary Is 
bo turn a switch on the dladh. With, 
the oil and gas systems it is Decenary, 
no matter what the weather, to leave 
the car and to waste considerable time ! 
in procuring illumination.

W The extra demand has led tie to make special effort*,- 
and we can, therefore, promise customers their cars with
out a day’s delay

.ird Motor 
sold. No- 
w little it t• ■ >4'< *çS 1^0*

►sed in over 
i by people 
must have

Both modèle hare made a record since the season 1 
opened, but special attention ie directed to Buseeltj 
‘^Thirty/’ the sales of whiph have passed everything 
expected. Weeks ago we were obliged to stop advertUhj 

flog this car to catch up with orders.

i
i.

request
ilntment

Limited

i A- Jr
h (*■'(■I
L- These models have the high fore door*, introdaoed to » 
JCanada by us. '

W The Knight Motor, forntthed with Model "23,” fit ] 
rated by the European oyethod. It actually develops 40 ! 
horsepower easily. ^

yOU are invited to telephone to out Richmond Street' 
* Branch (Af. 2072) and arrange for a free demon- 

etrmtixm of either or both thoeo modelé. Immediate action 
will avoid diooppointmonL

>
mto ■ii >i

1 ^ ~*'.^Tbd— • •‘•'U-'.j'-w*■ Li--*'. ;

:

nd finest colonies do
ir.v.-

kid is large and op- 
peat, and there still 
pts of country where 

be the very faults of 
111 prove, to be valu- 
feuch countries second 

highlands of British, 
d why? Because it 

I affirm. In- the face of 
pern, essentially an 
h'.—National Review.
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A HUPP WIN
Cornea Thru “Little Qlldden" Tour I 

With Perfect Score.

The tour covered 800 mile*. Thru- ; 
out the entire distance the Hupmoblle 
had a perfect road score, and at the 

I conclusion of each day's run, as well 
l as at the eiwf of each day's tour, came 
i thru with a perfect score on the brake 

and clutch tests to which It was sub- 
I jected by the technical committee.

The winning Hupmoblle was driven 
j by Roy C. Perkins of Des Moines, and 
| one of Its conspicuous performances 
j was In arriving at the noon contol at 
! Waterloo Just one hour and 66 minutes 
ahead of schedule time.

' N
ÏK

ersonal Interest.
Rev. McKay has re- 

ivere attack of throat 
ichitls. Catarrhozone 
everybody is talking 

1 cures this remedy 
put Catarrhozone Mr. 
p' would have been 
peters say no better 
throat and catarrhal 

an Catarrhozone. It 
In the drug stores, 
sufficient for two 

t, one dollar; sample 
[- Catarrhozone your-

ik ji

____»,
>
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A HEALTH TO THE MOTHERLAND

Problem of Farm Hauling 
Solved By Power Trucking

cultles In delivering goods to private 
homes or to freight stations, 
great Improvement that the 
truck has developed Is the equipment 
of special bodies so that loading 
unloading are greatly facilitated.

The Advantage.
“In the adoption of motor-trucks and 

of the stable of horses. The truck now In proving their advantage over horses, 
makes four trips of forty miles each the present year should be a record 
day over country roads. It hauls thlr- j maker. Certainly the results since the 
ty tons uf goods, fifteen tons being , beginning of the year bear out the 
milk. When not delivering milk from j most optimistic predictions. Mer- 
thé depot, It carries grain. chants In all lines are coming to the

A Great Saving. ! use of motor trucks as never before.
,, tt- ts easy to see the great saving of Those who scarcely have need for one
Alertness of farmers in adopting im- time and money that this truck makes horse are convinced that their busi- 

Pfoved machinery- or new ways of sav- *''r 'ts °w'ners. It requires scarcely ness or shipping efficiency will ex-

£ “T**3 ,at*>r 18 * acuity promis- j 17^^"sTa^T^n horsea Tl^htTeih'ery rnTto" ^th^who» 
ng much, for the future of the motor ! ^ worksJuft as fast at th* ekd of a transportation problem Is a big one 

truck in agricultural work. It is not i ^ aa at beglnning. Above all, now, are getting rid of all their horses.r*** “ -I-. -»= is,su
uslness man in the city, abandoning cording lo government figures, Is five 

horse* to use motor trucks. It is a re- years-
“able sign because the man on the of a motortruck Th'Thatedttm ! cause thelr success is

tLCOM5CrVati77he h,“ a‘rar Pounds cf alfalfa covering twentytin^ '' thc|r !^as °f progress. The'leaders 

Uiorolv en , , n<ieded, t0 lnve!tlfa,,e - miles, while a team of four horses de- i llav* seen the advantages of motor de
sign befor'1 ,t0.arrlve at a s'J.u"d decl* livered 7730 pounds a distance of ten ! llv'ry: those among the pioneers now 

Now thI? ,lak nS up E°methlng. : teller. The horse vehicle and the mo- rea'lre that the motor vehicle is the 
ed a f„,. l,tbe nio^or truck has receiv- , t(,r vehicle started practically at th» logical successor to the horse, and that 
It I* w.i?ra,t"e vfrd,ct from the farmer same tlm, , bound f tarent destina- t'he sooner they adopt It -the sooner ex- 

• 11 to seek the reson. ; tiens. The trricU delivered one load of PanSlnn In husines* and increased effl-
p . uood rerformance. 5740 .pouiiûa eleven miles distant and ci.ency will result. The modern method

tor tri T5lan2"‘ ‘a tllC m,.-usure of a mo- returned for a second load of 5460 actually will get the business. Modern 
anv n.V 8 5", ency- T,le farmer, like pounds. Just as it arrived at the se- methods always do. Other considera- 
when aCr uUSlneas man, takes It up ennd destination ten miles away, the tlons equal, the man who can deliver 
hors* W ^vantage over the horse vehicle was unloading. - the goods first Is the one who gets the
admn,„a\wVar?e tlm,e k must be (;<>od feeling existed between trade.
have not ders Q,T motor trucks t/e drivers of both vehicles and the of- . A Good Investment,
as much as it m lu°?»1111 f f,air",P,r fcr ci tho motor-truck driver to carry “In buying a frelgh* or delivery mo
llit to thp^fact tlmt fh,v t,?!1' ohoiuo, tho lmse.s hack to town was accepted tor the forme- is taking no chances.
they could do to 4miîy the busine s ^ ?C ®th r t(:amstcr' P-ovWng he Purchases from a respon-
men in cities nut ^ v An,then remarkable performance is slide firm which ha* proved the effi-
1» making his needs felt and the manu- a ®'tc,n truc k ir‘at rained $30.00 clency of Its trucks ar.d Its business ln-
^turers of Ms rLfize tha™ the " twt'Lvc hourV by hauling twenty-five t»gflty.

“°r8e must bo routed from his vis* tcm* " corn cll°r*s jn .t.hr e loads. A “Farmers to-day are open-minded
8lronghold, the farm. * ‘ ‘ trailer was urr 1 >o that it was possible when the môtor-truck is mentioned.

It matters nut what kind of a oro- ™ r"rfy Vvo V.'ns aR<1 trail five tons. They see in the widespread and. fast-
,uct b, to be hauled ; if this product ” 1 ‘sfp'"r'11" tills grain by horse would increas'ng use of motor delivery a sign
i* any cons'derable amount—and most . v s"': ■' ' 11 requires a whole of the times, a solution of traneporta-

tkl*T8 do a hrovy hqullng business day xx'.th one term to move fM! pounds tlon problems. .Those who « few years 
T-tne motor truck offers the remedy t':ls <:‘.;' = sce. It required ten teams ago were loud In decrying the motor-
J thS-Present slow plodding of the to d */*- E"mc work which the 5-ton truck are men who did not understand

-i”-' I truck d;.l in twelve hours. the situation. They do not realize that
tae u t"e farmer realizes this advan- i "Such performances as these are es- ’ they used the te'epho-ne and telegraph
knrm-i he *.* more than Interested in Pp(-tally convincing to the farmer as for years even tho they were not per-
horsehK t’"lv* ■Peoiflc cases where The th y show the motor truck to Its best feted. Thev fail to appreciate that
tPp ,.h<la hren out-classed by the mo- 11 -‘vantage in lin 5 of work to which the hrrse beside the motor-truck is as
examni F°r lr‘stance- there is an ,r c'"s are nccust ,med.' It makes no nut of place as the old-fashioned stave
hg. a creamery company that hi! fer eue - what line of business a man cm>eh beside the modern railway
horse t tblrtecn horses—one four- ’< in: he is constantly on the lookout
three r m‘ t!lre-'‘ two-horse teams and ■' ways to .gain greater speed in dr— 1
•e!ecterfeser?' horst'-1‘- This company livering the goods. It is generally \
founa »t.a. ur~ton Sampson truck and recommed that the farmer has his; .... ,Kn„+ „ ,, „
UWtoi .U?® motoVrUCk, M aU ti,ti pro!,Iems to r'oct in the moving of 1 give "he o’d S^ouch bis chance to shoot

* iuat was formerly required crops just as the city man faces diffl- foil y as It file».”—Baltimore American. 1

--rt IHere's a health to^the Motherland!
•Drink, drink her down!

Here's to old England's far-famed 
strand.

From all 'the Seven Seas a hand 
Lifts high a goto let filled with foam; 
Here’s to the land we all call home! 

Drink, drink her down!

Here's to the land that gave us birth!
Drink, drink her down:

England, in sorrow and In mirth. 
Wherever we stand on this wide earth, 
Canada, Australasia fair,
Colonists cry out everywhere:

Drink, drink her down!

One Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
Makers of High-Grade Automobiles 

iOO RICHMOND STREET WEST | f

motor-e

andr
Q

• *Farmer Can Save money and 
Time by Using Trucks—Some 
Facte That Others Have Learn7^0

AUTOMOBILESed.

i -Mother, we greet thy smiling face!
Drink, drlijk her downl 

See how thy children grow apace, 
See In the Nations’ Roll their place; 
But every thought is still for thee, 
And voices call across the Sea: 

Drink, drink her down:
—A. R. Macdonald.

Wanted to store in centrally located 
garage. Washing and polishing a spe
cialty. We also do first-class repair, 
work.

4f

AUTO FOR SALE»

WARBURTON BROS., 
208-13 ylotorla-street. Main 6026.

•5 • years, 
ac-

N"A cardinal principle with the farmer 
is not to allow his competitor to get 
ahead of him. Leaders are closely 
watached by others in their line, be- 

attrlbuted to

WANDER-LUST.1

WILL TRY IT AGAINWander-lust Is gripping me.
(Gypsy tolood wells wild.,) 

Nature’s voice Is calling me—■ 
I am Nature’s child.

Strike the road to anywhere!
(Guess we'll hit the ties.)

To a land both broad and fair, 
Hemmed but by the skies.

That's the Joint we're going to.
And I don't care how!

Just to go, ar.d still to go— 
Wander-lust grips now.

Lo, the rbad before us lies 
Stretching far away, 

Stretching to the far-off skies. 
Calling me to stray.

A 4-Cylinder McLaughlin Buick in 
good running order, 24 H.P., 5 
Passenger. Very cheap for cash.

Aviator Richter Expects to Be on Job 
in August.

Joseph Richter, the Flying Dutch
man, who was seriously Injured at the 
S.adium at Hanlan's Point on Friday 
afternoon, will fly from the open park 
at Han an’s Point about the middle of 
August.

H. E. Van Deventer, Richter’s man
ager, left for New York on Saturday 

j afternoon by the 3.45 train. He took 
I with him the partly d mollshed biplane. 
! which will be repaired at Belmont 
, Park. It will take only eight days to 
repair the machine, as only the wood
work and one of the planes are dam
aged.

Richter passed a somewhat restless 
! night at St. Michael’s Hospital Friday,
; as he suffered a good deal from the 
fricture of his leg, but he Is now pro
gressing favorably, and is anxious to 

i get up as soon as possible and show 
i the people of Toronto how he can fly.

Loi Solman has voluntarily offered to 
pay the hospital and doctor’s expenses 
and to help in any way he can.

: t
i

t!
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WAVERLEY GARAGE
130 Simcoe Street
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‘’C^rne. now, l*ftve th^ haunts of men.
Hear the calling wild!

Leave the swirling city's din!"— 
Nature calls her child.

"U
J ~

—A. R. Macdonald.

YOUTH TALKED WITH DEATH.

Youth talked with death ere life was 
done, . ,

Ere yeit tired with Life S ta^k;°
The rosy flush was on Youth’s çheek; 

Eut death wore pallid mask.

“How fair thou art, O Death!" Youth 
cried, dr.

“How fair compared to me!" 
“Forever thou’lt be flushed, sweet 

Youth, &
Until from Life thou’rt free//

AUTO FOR MOTOR BOAT
c Road may gel 

Old Mill, in The Old Man’s Instructions.
"Don’t risk yourself in. one o’ them air

ships," the old man wrote to the youth 
I In the city, "for when they light you get j 

"Until from Life I’m free, fair Death, j killed entirely, with no chance at all to, 
I pray you do not flee! get damages. The automobile Is your

If I can be as fair as thon. onlv chance for first-oless damages."—
O Death, take me with thee!" Atlanta Constitution.

Will exchange 4-cylinder Auto in 
running condition for Motor Boat 
Boat must be fast and not under 
18 feet.

bsp, .on the Don *)

train."

“fo’orel Harr!fs Ft says it is all folly to 
ha vn war aeror* "nr-s.M„

The row flush ha* fled the face,
A nallid mask slips o'er;

*TIs fair, no doubt, as grim Death said, 
But Beauty demands nrnre..

____ e—A. IL Macdonald.

“Hello. Red! Who hit y* in de eye?" 
“Nobody hit me In de eye. 

watch in' de ball game thru a knothole, 
and de sun tanned It, dat’g all.’'—Har
per’s Weekly.

Box 7, World.I was ed; *
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$850Runabout
Fu ly Fqu pped

Equipment Includes top, windshield, gas lamps 
and generator, three oil lamps, tools and horn, 
20-H.P., 4-vyllndcr motor} sliding gear trans
mission; Bosch magneto. FvO.B. Toronto.

Coupe, 9KI00 F.O.B. Toronto, with cqnlptneat of eleetrle headlights, 
combination oil and ele«*trio dash and tall lamps, folding seat on 
duKh, front1 shook absorbers, 31x3%-Inch rear tires, tools and horn.

A car which possesses,, in common with the costliest cars of largest size, 
that smartness and perfection of form which, in a man, denotes good 
breeding.

A car which avoids the scant proportions, which so often characterize 
cars of medium-carrying capacity.

A car which seats its occupants with more luxury and ease and "leg 
room” than any othei of its type and class—and which speeds 
smoothly away at the touch of one lever and two pedals.

A car which appeals alike to the masculine and feminine members of the 
family because it so completely satisfies the practical demands of the 
one, and the artistic tastes of the dther.

Torpedo, 9850 F.O.B. Toronto, with same 
standard equipment as Runabout.

ron urt

The Hupmo- 
tolle for 1912 
Is sold com- 
p 1 e t e 1 y 
equipped.

Thus, 
buys a Run
about fitted 
with doors, 
top, windshield, gas lamps and generator, oil 
lamps for the dash and rear, a complete set 

$900 Includes similar equip-

hanger»; Hyatt 
roller bearing* 
tn differential; 
improved car
buretor that 
will not leak 
and is easily 
and accurately 
adjusted; four

Instead o f two pinions on the dlfferentlaL
From the first Hupmoblle presented excess 

valqe, which you can readily see Is greatly In
creased In tho 1912 cars by reason of the add
ed equip -nent and Improvements.

Get in touch with the local dealer, who wUl be 
glad to demonstrate the HupmobUe for you 
and you r family.

Nr

$850
M

f of tools and horn.; 
ment on the Touring Car, etc.

In addition, we have Incorporated Improvements 
which represent $100 more in material alone 
than In preceding models.

The more Important of

\

these improvements 
Include 
steel springs; Tim
ken bearings bâck of 
driving pinion; rear 
wheels keyed on to 
tapered axle; shaft: 
tcn-lnch instead of 
eight-Inch \l 

Timken roUer 
Ings' on.front wheels; 
new pressed steel 

brass-lined radiator, 
with efficiency In
creased one-third; 
nine-inch instead of 
six-inch mud guards; 
oilers on all spring

Vanadium

ess

brakes;
bear- m

Tcur ng Car
i

$100900Equipment Includes top, sriml- 
nMeld. CBS letup» and generator, 
three nil lamp», tool», horn, «hock 
absorber» on front spring», SI x 
3 1-S Inch renr tire». F.O.B. Toronto.Fully Equipped

The World-tonring Hupmoblle touring car In new In India, on a tour of 
the world.
Wagon, 9553 F.O.B. Windsor, with standard equipment of gne lamp» and gea- 

tlrc», «bock absorber» In front, three oil lamps, horn, and
Delivery ....__,
erntor, 3l x 3 1-2 Inch rear In front, three oil lamps, horn, and

tool*.

Hupp Motor Car Company, Detroit, Mich. Canadian Branch Factory, Windsor, Ont

The Automobile and Supply Co., Limited
22, 24, 2S Temperance St, Toronto.

THE KIN08T0N AUTOMOBILE 
CO., JCIpgeton, Ont.

Telephone Main 6824
KETCHUM AND CO. Limited, 

Ottawa, Ont,
W. H. BENSON, Ploton, Ont

J. LYLE ANDERSON, 
Belleville, Ont. 

JOHN ROBINSON AND SONS, Niagara Falls, Ont.
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i♦*Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt enter- town included Mr. and Mr*. James
Hanson, Rochester; Mrs. HpXlaon, Buf- 

, falo; Mrs. Findley, Miss Evelyn Find-
Sir Henry Pellatt, Kt. C.V.O., preai- ley, Cleveland, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 

1 dent of the Society of Knights Bache- Wm. Watson, of Montreal. After the 
I lor, and Lady Pellatt gave a .reception reception Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Carson 
to meet the members of the society at left for Montreal and other points 
Clifford’s Inn Hall. 7 Garden Fleet- ami* showers of confetti and good 
street. London. Eng., on Wednesday, wishes, iMrs. Carson wearing a blue 
June the 28th, from four to six o'clock, tailored suit and togue to match. Up

on their return they will reside in Mac-
sendine of salads a rad _____ - Mrs. Jean Blewett was paying a via- doneli-avenue, Parkdale.
refrigerators for th» . V elol}s ®nd it in Ottawa last week. I A wedding took place on Wednesday,
b/eV ,0 ;he pa,8t week has • • • I June 28, at high noon, at the home of
actrest"«nfh„t.*»^U.Ce.î le“. e.nergetlb Mr. and Mrs. Walter Berry have Mr. and Mrs. John Paterson, 82 tirock- 

T , s enthusiasm to the minimum.' moved to 233 Macpherson Avenue. I street, Brantford, when their only 
f nave been wondering, ever since • • • ! daughter, Sylvia, became the bride of

Miss Keim came to Toronto, just whom Mrs. A. H. Delke and Miss Mllfred Mr. Albert Truax, the Rev. D. T. Mc- 
she resembles most—that Is, which of Delke, from Washington, D.C., are in , Clintoch officiating. The bride, who was 
our former Toronto favorites. She is town visiting relations. j given away by her father, wore a beau-
like Billie Burke, sometimes; she has . • • * sown ot Ivory duchesse satin, the
the naivette of Grace George, some of ! Mrs. John C. Kirkwood and her . bodice of silk embroidered lace, with 
the humor of our own Margaret Anc- : children are out from England, visit- ; pearl ot-nament, and lace veil, and. 
Un, the seriousness of Mary Manner- Ilng ber father- the Rev- w- H- Port€r- «Town of lily of valley, and carried a 
In*, all of which, with her own mus!- 572 Huron-street. brld6 rofeS and

sweet peas, her only ornament, a pearl 
I Miss Laura Smith, Ottawa, who has pendant, the gift of the groom. Miss 
! so many friends in Toronto, has left I Lottie Truax, sister of the groom,

, ... . , * esn J f0r the West, and will visit friends In dressed In pink silk, with bouquet of
scarcely wait to see her play Camille Vancouver and Victoria before return- pink roses, was bridesmaid, while the 

Margaret Bell. ing.

MISS HAS WELL’S "GLORIOUS 
FOURTH.”

?Ill YE OLDE FIRME 
HEINTZMAN*

IIwill give your children strength.
It Is prime beef, highly concentrated, and prepared so that It is 
easily anil quickly digested.
glvVs 'new^vIgorTo°fh?*alflhîgv S° qU‘Ckly relleVe= fatigue >

Try a few drops on a lettuce sandwich.

tain In England.
• • •

. I
I

I.«r,JlF
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♦IN
ADELAIDE KEIM A MATINEE 

IDOL.
&

lA *rqup of girls hung around the 
stage entrance of the Princess Theatre 
the other day after matinee. They had 
been to see "When We Were 21." and 
wanted to see the beautiful girl who 
played Phyllis. What a cunning Phyl
lis she was, too, with her pretty golden 
hair and simple gowns! 
atinctlvely she wotfnd little tendrils of 
affection around the hearts of all the 
girls present! Not much wonder they 
waited’ In bashful anticipation at the 
Stage door to see their Phyllis come 
out of her dressing room.

And then I yielded too, and turned 
in toward her door".
■was. all smiles and powder, just as 
we had left her, as the curtain went 
down on the last act.
I lng cream on her face, to take her 
makeup off

t those girls saw her they «would agree 
with me that Miss Keim Is much more 

, beautiful in her natural makeup than
with the addition of the theatrical 
cessities. Her room was full of flow
ers, rosea, peonies, nasturtiums, "From 
my girls," she said, waving a hand to
ward them.
matinee girls too, the same as any 
other city." ,

“Not unless there Is some Incentive 
for them," I answered. Which was not 
only tactful, but true. For somehow 
or other, one cannot hand out much of 
this tactful manna to Miss Keim. She 
has received so much of it, undoubted
ly her dishes are full to overflowing. 
She perhaps has the distinction of re
ceiving the greatest repertoire of mati
nee favors of any actress living. Just 
Imagine anyone finding a dish of piclt 
les. or a lot of jam, when she. comt-s 
down to her dressing room some even
ing! Yet Miss Keim has received all 
kinds of things like this, as well as 
pies and cakes and things. However, 
this for a tip to all the Toronto matinee 
g.rls—Miss Keim has sworn off eating 
pickles. She told me so herself. So 
you must confine yourselves to. the

The Player-Piano
made by

Heintzman & Co.
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cal voice combines to make one of the 
most charming actresses Toronto hea 
had the pleasure of loving.

z
1?

s
•i 11* jjr 1 i Makers of Canada’s 

Greatest Piano
is designed particularly for homes of 
refinement and culture, where 
quisite perfection of workmanship in 
every detail is appreciated.

Judged by the highest standards 
in tone quality, sensitiveness of play
er-action, in beauty of design and 
finish, it must be accorded position in 
the very front rank of exclusively 
artistic player pianos.

Name Sunday World and 
ask for illustrated booklet -

dainty little flower girls, little' 
• ‘ î11,68 Don>thy Paterson, cousin of the

I Dr. and Mrs. Temple have gone to ! bride, and Miss Eugenie Muir, nieoe
iof the groom, were dressed jn white 

- - -, 1 ell*1 and French val. trimmings, and
Ripping party, wasn't it?" "Awfully Mr,. Edward Cayley is visiting Mrs. carried baskets of roses and sweet 

jolly, don't ydu know " and all that Frederick Broughall, at Roche’s Point. ' Peas. The groom was assisted by Mr.
' _. « » • j Frank Paterson, brother of the bride,

ihese and many more Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Beck and Mrs. The house was most lavishly decorat- 
Beck. formerly Miss Naomi Wilson, of _ with palms, ferns, carnations and

roses. Miss Macintosh, of Toronto, 
played the wedding march; during the 
signing of the register Miss Walker 
sang “O Perfect Love." The groom's 
gift to the bridesmaid was a pearl 
brooch, and to the flower girls pearl 
crescents, and to the best mari gold 
cuff links, and to the pianist a Jewel 
case. Mrs. Paterson, wearing a beauti
ful gown of black silk, held a reception 
afterwards, and later Mr. and Mrs. 
Truax left for Vancouver. The bride’s 
going-away gown was grey broadcloth, 
hat to match. Among the out-of-town 
guests were: Mrs. Wm. Paterson, Paris 
Station, grand parent of the bride; Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Knight, Cedar Creek; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Paterson, Kirkwall; Mr. and Mr*.

Mrs. John Waldle and Mrs. R. H. C. 1 Toro nu! “"miIx? ,Fm2La JTre,r> 
Cassels are visiting Mrs. Scott Waldle Mrs r ’m *1 —t5,, n e5a lNclli Chatham; 
in Southampton. ^

IAnd there she • * * » tm uLake Simcoe for the summer. i!lShe was rub-

I am quite sure when

a rt 'c^, thing.
were the comments which were hurled 
up toward the ceiling of the Brown 
Betty tea-rooms on Tuesday, when 
Miss Percy Haswell gave a Fourth of 
Ju.y tea, Inviting her Toronto friends 
to meet her company. Despite the 
terrific heat which descended on the 
city, everyone felt jubilant 
suaged the hot feeling by repeated sips 
of delicious drinkables and nibbles at 
the Ices from the centres of which 
waved the dearest little “Old Ôlories.”

Miss Haswell, who is Just the Jolliest 
kind of hostess, was wearing a Paris- ;
ian gown of lace with touches of green j Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. Proctor are 
and a large picture hat. She shook in town from Southampton, and are 
hands with the following guests: Mr. stay|n® wlth Mrs. A. E. Kemp, at 
and Mrs. Hector Charlesworth, Miss ^a®tl« Frank.
Lucy Doyle, Miss Margaret Bell 
Saunders, Mrs. Elliott, Miss Gianelll,
Mr. and Mrs. Crimans,
Chapin, Miss Harris, Miss Ogden,
Miss Robinson, Miss Putnam, Mr. Lou 
Skuce, Mr. Bridle, Mr. Callaghan, Mr.
McNight, Mr. Robson Black, Mr. Har
vey Black, Mr. Jacob, Mr. Grove, Mr.
Tiden, Mr. Allan Fawcett, Mr. EmdW,
Mr. Smiley, Mr. Jack Rogers.

4 Lawrence’1 
usually loi 
ness of ne

Quebec, are spending July at Quebec, \ 
returning later to their home In Pene- 
tang.

ex-ne-

■ I■■i1 ÎRV
« Mr. McMurchy, Dr. Helen McMur- 

chy and Mrs. Campbell McMurchy are 
spending the summer at Brackley 
Beach. P.E.I.

"I see -Toronto has Its, * ! y
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Miss Swayne, hon. secretary of the 
Girl Guides of Great Britain, was m 
town last week for a few days at the 
King Edward.
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bt.i
Miss Booth Aty !1 / • • e

The Misses Ruth and Gladys AJley 
are at St. Joseph, Lake Michigan, for 
Julv.

llWHERE PLEASURE REIGNS.
S So attractive and laiuglh provdtolm, 

were the Powers’ Wonderful Hippo
drome Elephants at Soarboro Beach 
last week that the manaigciment of that 
immetisely i>o.pu!6ur pleasure resort 
solved at any cost to secure 
tension of the engagement. Negotia
tions were not successfully concluded 
till 12 o’clock noon of Saturday and It 
can now be announced that this en
joyable performance, which has al
ready eclipsed all previous features 
provided for the patrons of the park 
trill (be repeated during the current 
week. “Baby Mine,” the juvenile of 
■the elephantine troupe Is the most 
amusing little cuss that 
over the pike and her antics in and 
out of tlie water send the most stolid 

spectator* info fits of merriment.
Lady Mackenzie and Mia* Mackenzie These representatives of the ancient best that has yet been offered Scar-WUlTani ,nMacke°nnz°9 8nr ! “mrs <>n joy their-bath in the lake ££ Belch h^et^ly^pJ^iL

Montreal for a dav 4 two nlonl 1 ° u Yld/hc "Poc-taclo proviens high records and with the
Montreal for a day or two. alone to well worth the journey. exceptionally strong list of attractions

ne usakas Japanese Troupe, won- the park should tills week he crowded 
to acr°bats, are among the best to the limit of its capacity. As usual

that ever came from the kingdom of there will be am ample meaeiure of 
the mikado. i rust rumen ta 1 mueùc -suippMed by that

Another special ne -enigagement for odlmiiiralbly tirai!n^cd and conducted cr- 
thls week da that of the Hellkvdsts, the ganization, the Oily Regimental Band, 
eemwational hfiigih and fancy divers, Soainboro Beaedi is the place to spend i
whose feats in the early days of the a pleasant and comfortable afternoon ; Tnervt ^ 'this popular pfleaaure 
present season wiill 'be fresh dm tiie or evening. Do not miss going; you aort- There will be another «rand
memory of the thoxisa-nds of ̂ iltors will go aga;in. 'band mucucal festival
to the park. In fhedr special lihe no ------------------------------------ . \ . . .
adepts of -the art excel the HeMkvists. GIRL GUIDES MOVEMENT reaJturcs ^ w'h‘uC-1 "illl be a ccmhilned
In -grtice of pore and perfeetk-n of ex- ----------- oo>ncert Wednesday eventing, -by the
ccutlon they a.rc superb and for beauty Miss Swain, an English lady, who is massied ba.r.dis of the Royal Grenadi er 
the performance ds emphatically the visiting Canada, and who is honorary Queen’» Ovvm and dstb Highlanders'

secretary of the Girl Guides of Great Messrs. Waldron, Timpaon and Slat-
Britain, is at present visiting Toronto. ter ^hose abilities «vre so wdH known

MiSS Swaln ia -thusiastic about the ^

movement, and tho the organization le seavt one of the best aud most care-
only a little over a year old It ha* over flu,11y selected progmama that Tonomfo
6000 members thruout the empire. muKSe lovers have listened to In many

Miss Swain said yesterday that the a day. The other evenings all at-
Anovement had made itself. Gen. Sir 0(5 to 'th,e bands are as follows: Mou- 
Robert Baden-Powell found the girls day’ Cadets; Tutst'.ay, 48th Hlgh-
were forming companies of scouts like l*fLndei”l: Thursday, Body Guiarda; Fri-
the boys, and he thought this would Gtonadiieni; Sa;turday, afternoon
be very undesirable. an<3 avanting, Quecn'-s Own. A nijmibcr

So far no provision has been made »LnfiitfL0V1 ".°,olf ha'fe ^U,° been 
for binding the far scattered members <or- Jacquinae famous
of the Girl Guides together other than 5^ °L.charml!?g. hteycie

cao^^ baLasCOmm°n COn8t,tUtl0n and “

York from Madrid, Spain, where they
have been creating a furore for the 
post year at tl.ie Circus D1 Oastilhan. 
There are aix of theee Spanish beau
ties and there la little doubt but that 
they will introduce many new feats. 
Then there to the La Mcthee trio of 
oomedy acrobats who wM introduce 
many aimusUn* "rtunto" with their 
tr'ick motors and taxrt-caiha. A spé
cial attraction hen keen added to the 
many features at Ha niton's Point. It 
Is,a Punch and Judy «how that Is 
provil rag most entertaining and creat
ing heaps cf fun ifor the little one* 
This entertainment is given free every 

Sir James on the Ocean. hour during the afternoon and «ven-
Slr James Whitney sailed from Eng- tag. Bathing at the sand bar 4s now 

land Friday for" home on the White delightful and hundreds are taking ad- 
Star liner Cedric. It Is expected that | vantage of the opportunity for a re- 

! he will arrive in Toronto about July 1C freshing dl!ip. The tpler.did ferry eer-
------------------------------------ ' vice new ibetog given does away With

j The honorary governors who will vis- all the . waits and delay» end makes 
it the Toronto General Hospital during llbe trip across the bay a pleasant 

j the week commencing on July 9th. ore outing^
Messrs. W. A. Firstbroolt and R. A. ——-

i Smith.

i
JACKSON’

Mr. and Mrs. Fard 
to Fancy Free for t 

Mr. and Mrs. Tra 
trrlved at their sur 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
family, Pittsburg, i 
fhelr lakeshore cotti 

Mr. and Mrs. Ge 
family are at theli 
w miner.

Mr. and Mr*. Johi 
family are summetii 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi 
ire again settled In 

Mr. and Mr*. Pars* 
it (jzueazee for the 

Mr. and "Mrs. Edg 
^ Preston, have trikfin 

»ge for the seasi n.
Mrs. W. Edgai, > 

1er brother and els.: 
Mrs. Jaffray and ! 

Haple Villa.
Mr. and Mrs. Swel 

it their summer cott 
Mr. Halk and fam 

Wttage on the lake j 
Miss Austin Is vl 

lti*s Hawk, In. the F 
Miss Caldwell and : 

tillage, Jollca.
Mr. and Mrs. Can 

Ottawa,
Age on the hill.
Mr. Harvey Dean 

Hr. and Mrs. Harlow
The exhûlbJt from Alexandra Parit Mr- and Mrs. Hem

came in tor a large share of oommec- ® the W’lgwam.
dation, ibut had gone off somewhat Miss Ruth Potter h
owing to the extreme weather, OOft.

Thomas Man ton of Egllnton loaned Mr. and Mr». Rlc
a filme exhliblt of rare orchid* and < kmfly have «taken 
fronds, adding imudh beauty to th* 1 he summer.
■hotw. / Miss Elsie Hawstli

'Miss M. L. Btachlock, the well* \ Cnld Grew, 
known amateur, was generous in con- \ Miss Dorothy Tayl 
tiri.bu'ti'ng a tine display from her gar- pint, Mr*. Church,
den, but not for competition. Mr. and Mrs. Smltl

As the prize list «hows there was 4 nken a cottage on
tine display of fruits and vegetables. load.

The following are the prize-winner*: ■-
Roses, best colectlon of Hybrid Teaa Richmond Is

American Rose Society’s Silver Medal °*ar Rendezvous,
(open).—l, w. G. MackendrlcK. Miss Kathleen Coi

Roses, 3 Hybrid Teas—I, D. C. Châl-, «1*» Cecil McLaughl
mers; 2, Mrs. T. A. Patternso. Mr. and Mrs HarrlRoses, best collection of Hardy Per- eken an“ Han"1

Society’s a cottage on t
Me- ’ Mr- *nd Mr*. Ketc 

( cottage on the hill 
Mrs. Church Is sum 

tittage this season.

J ic.Mr. and Mrs. Chapin have rented a 
cottage at Oakville for the summer.

Miss Bleasdell Is visiting Miss Gooch 
at Bomanvllle.

re-
m V y. 8an ex-

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George Crawford have 
gone to their house at the Island.

M *< iPiano Salon—Finest in America— 
193-5-7 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.“The Quality Goes In Before the Name Goes On” * iMrs. Hargraft and her family have 

gone to Little Metis.

The Hon. F. H. Phlppen has left for 
England, and will return with Mrs. 
Phlppen In September.

w »
■ •mml

! I A 'tf/.
i see vere camy

Lleut.-Col. and Mra Grasett hav*e 
gone to England for the summer.

eV

I
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HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY SHOWMASSED BANDS AT HAN LAN'Sj
:

Arrangement* Completed for Grand 
Festival This Week.

Display of Roses Particularly Fina
l-let of Prize Winners.V.t Mr. George Proctor,* Yoritvllle-ave- 

nue, has gone on a vacation 
Camp Couchlchlng, Orillia.

Mrs. F. G. Gowland and Mias Gertie 
Gourley spent a few days at The Wel
land, St. Catharines.V • « 1

and Mrs. J. P. O’Neill, Berkeley- 
have gone on a visit to their 

i North Bay, for the summer.

i
The arrangements made for tho 

tertalnlng of visitons tut Haitian’* 
Point tints week will eclipse amyUhlng 
that has yet beer, done In tile

Tho July Shaw of the Toronto Hoed- 
cultural Society was ’ held dn St, 
George’s Hall 
The tables 
midsummer 
but the 
was

en-
• I M

! '.'i mrs
Friday even 

were crowned 
bloom of all kinds, 

rose, the queenly rose, 
the prominent feature, 

display of w. U. Mzucikemimiok 
liardy perpétua le. hybrid, tea and 
olimfctnig rosea was very mudh adnrir- 
od, amj bad a very lairge educatlr* 
value ta showing tiie large variety of 
roses that may be grown In roron-

ilee.
witharouiso-

re-
Mr. 

street, 
son, In

i

One of the-

aCANADA
BREAD

Mrs. George Wright, wife of the pro
prietor of the Walker House, and her 
children, have left for. St. Andrew’s, N. 
B., to spend the sum^ner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Rowmtnee, 
Weston, announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Ada Louise, to 
Mr. W. C; Burraige. The y.”edldlng 
takes place In August.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Gould, Oeedng- 

ton-aa'emue, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Helen, to Mr. G. 
Roreumond Lcmig. The wedding will 
■take place the first week of August.

Mr. and Mms. A. Rutherford and their 
family, Mrs. SUlito. also Mr. N. Me- 
Crea, are spending their vacation at 
their summer cottage In Muskoka.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Macmillan, Lind

say, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Caroline (Lena), to Dr. O. 
Houghton Lave, son of Rev. Dr. A. L. 
and Mrs. Love, Brooklyn, New York. 
The marrlaige will take place the 19th 
of this month.

99s are eumme

to.
’ia!

6
I, '.'JX.s&m m :

* : mii r mThis amalgamation of interests of three of the 
largest baking plants in Canada will be greatly to 
the public’s benefit.

The prices remain uniform—and popular.

The best breads—better still, because of reduced 
operating expense and the turning of a big per cent, 
of these savings back into raising the quality-stan
dards—giving the people the maximum of bread- 
value in weight, in quality, and service.

No change in the kinds of breads produced—you 
may still choose your favorite loaves of

: [j’ti

- ' ;
y

:1 Wycllffe’s Endowment Fund.
j The co-treasurers of Wycllffe Col- 
' leg? announce that subscriptions to the 
■ endowment fund have reached $192,900, 
i of which $66,028 has been paid In cash. 
! The amount aimed at Is $290,000.

As there are many worthy young 
men desirous of preparing for the min
istry of the Church of England, whose 
means will not permit them to take 
the college course, It has been deter- 

j mined to ask the friends of the college 
1 for $100,090 for bursaries.

Hair Goods Should 
Be Above Suspicion

petuals, American Rose 
Bronze Medal (open)—1, W. G. 
Kendrick; 2, Thopias D. Dockray.

Roses, 6 Hardy Perpétuais—1, Mrs. 
T. A. Patt

Roses, best collection of climbers 
(open), Toronto Horticultural Society’* 
Bronze Medal—1. V- G. Mackendrlck.

Roses, best spray, climbing variety— 
1. Mrs. Allan Baines ; 2, Mrs. E. B. 
Brown; 3, Mrs. W. H. Gregg.

Delphiniums, « varieties 
W. O. Mackendrlck ; 2,
Baines; 3, Mies Rlacklock.

Delphiniums, 3 sprays—1, Mrs. Alton 
Baines; l, D. C. Chalmers; 3, Mrs. 
Miller.

Collection of

erson.
Mrs. T. J. iMuTvihllll and lier family 

j 'have taken a cottage for the eirananc-r 
ait J uddlhaven. Lake Rosoeau, Muskoka..

| 'Master W. MoNeb, Belleville, and 
Master W. Bnadisba/w, Toronto, 
guests of Mlaster Jack Hutvihlll’e at 
Joddhaven, Muskoka.

CARSON—RUDDY .
Olivet Baptist Church, on Margueret- ' 

j ta-street, was the scene of a wedding 
Wednesday evening, when Miss Edna 
Elizabeth Buddy, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Buddy, 565 Lans- 
downe-avenue, and Mr. Wm. J. Car- 

; son. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Canton, 
Parkdale, were united in marriage by 

| the Rev. John McIntosh, pastor of the i 
church. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, entered the church 
to the strains of the wedding march. 
She wore a gown of white duchesse 

: satin and lace; a pearl necklace, the 
gift of the groom; tulle veil, with 
wreath of lily of the valley, and car- 

’ t ied a shower bouquet of roses and lily 
of the valley. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Anna Buddy, sister of the bride. 
and< Miss Flora Barkey, Markham, who 
were both gowned alike io pink rose- 

: buds, and carried pink roses. The best 
I man was Noble E. Price Wilson, cous
in of the groom, and the ushers, Mr.

: George Buddy and Mr. George Pear- 
j son. The groom’s gift to the brides
maids was an amethyst necklace, to 
the best man a pearl scarf pin, and to 
the ushers, coral and peart scarf pins 
respectively.

both In their appearance and 
durability. To be particular 
about the heir that you wear is 
a sign of refinement, as well as 
good taste. The nameare

(open)—1, 
Mrs. AltonDORENWENDn

stands for the best In Quality, 
Style and Workmanship.
goods are. backed by forty years' 
experience of honest manufae'ur- 
Ing.

Our

Bredins Breads 
Tomlins Breads 
W estons Breads

Known in the “family” life of Toronto by a score or

cut flowers In one vs«e 
(arrangement considered)—1, Mr». T.
A- R»tterson; 2, George Baldwin. 

^Collection Peoniesl, Mrs. Miller.
Sweet Peas, 6 vases of 6 varieties—1, 

Mrs. Allan Baines.
Canterbury Bells,stalks—1, W. J. 

Evans; 2, Mrs. Miller]
—"■'“ntenbury Bells, s stalks—1, Mr* 
Miller.

Foxgloves, 8 sprays—1, Mr». T. A 
Patterson.

Lilies, 8 varieties—1, Mrs. Miller. 
Lettuce. $ heads—l, George Ashby;

*. T. A. Patterson.
Radish, bunch of 20—l, George Bald-

BaTrr;r,,v-Tlmpson hia ar* 34 h M;
"Tho thinner one Is the j « Gregg; ,.

a Own Barrd to-day (Sunday) . : George As’h.by; 3, Miss Stoodley.
—Afternoon— Raspberries, l pint—d, Mrs T A Pat-

March—Universal Peace ..J. B. Lampe ' ter*on; 2, George Astiby: *3 ' W. R.
Pique Dame ...a.............Suppe Oregg.

I the fat woman a year ago. She w*ould Reverie—Apple Blossom». K. A. Robert» Cherries, 1 pint__ -1 Mr» T A. Pat-
have I.ad to try dieting or exercise. Now- \ Hallelujah Chorus from the “Mes- terson. '
ndays. however, the woman Who ia loo , siah” ............................ ..........................Handel Special Prizes—-Silver medal* to
lat for the styles goes to n druggist and ‘ Grand Selection from the "Red andra Park for rose» and to“T5
uvits a oae>e of Marmola Prescrii tion Tab- 1 Feather".............................................DeKoven tlon Park for perennials.
Ie;s. one of which she takes after each Remlniscenes of Verdi .......... F. Godfrey Bronze medals to Miss M. E. Black-
■ideal sv-d at bedtime and so reduces her Characteristic Piece—In the Chap- lock, T. D. Dockeray, W. X Smïth and :
solverfluous flesh quicldy.* __el • • • • ■ ........................ ..Rich Ellenberg T. W. Armitage for various perennials.

These tablets, being made in accordance March-—So un d| Off............. ....................Sousa ‘
■with the famous prescription, are per- ,_ • ---Evening-—
fectly ha-mlcss, even on the hottest days, March The Gladiators .. 
and they are, also, the most economical 
-preparation a person ce.n buy, for they 
iCO«i only 75 cents a large case, one of 
i which is frequently enough to. starÿ, à 
’person to losing fat at the rate of 12 or 
114 ounces a day. Pretty nearly ever>'
: druggist keeps this tablet in stock, but 
i should yours he sold out, you can easily 
j obtain a case by sending to the makers, 
the Marmoia Company, 837 Fanner Build
ing, Detroit, Mich. -

Our Transformations
While there se 
addition to its 
to the

are renowned for the Improve
ment they make In a woman's 
appearance. Light, Indétectable, 
made In any shade. Call at our 
store and let us demonstrate 
them for you.

;1 67 SUNDAY AT HANLAN’S

j The Slim Summer
Girl Is Winning

Splendid Concert*, Afternoon and 
Evening, by Q. O. R. Band.duality, Style, Per

fect Workmanship Nmore names—a palatable “slice” for every taste- 
fancy.

Phones ; Main 329—College 761—College 3551— 
Parkdale 1585.

The day of the slim woman’s triumph 
has arrived.
more stylish.'”say the dressmakers, “and . Queen 
the more coruionr.ble”. say thoee whose 
fat makes summer intolerable.

This would have been sad news for ! Overtur

European and American Fashion*. 
Free Illustrated Catalogue on 
Request.

Appointments for Hair Dress
ing, Manicuiir.g, Massage, etc.,
Telephone Mein 1551.

Cool, Airy Parlors

.

Yet there is a 
factory 
has given us < 
The Nordheim

Alex-
xhlbl-CANADA BREAD COMPANY constrDR. L. PARTING'

Free Consult «tlon Hour* 10 to
S. Facial blemishes removed. 
Scalp troubles cured, etc. Satis
faction guaranteed.

LIMITED
160-164 Avenue Road. 
420-436 Bathurst Street.
Soho and Phoebe Streets. 
1478-1496 Bloor Street West.

I Ti!4

The Dorenwend Co. 
of Toronto, Ltd.

i „ • .Li P. Laurendeau
Overtur—Zampa .................................... Herold
Melodle Malacca—Angels" Serenade

.................................................................... Q. Braga
Grand Selection from Attella........Verdi
Excerpts from "Madame Sherry"
,, ' • • • ................................ ..............K. Hoechna
Suite Bohemia-^L The Appeal; 2 

The Caravan; 3. The Tarantella.' 
Excerpts from Strauss Opera. "The , 

Chocolate Soldier.”
March—The .King's Guard. .J, H. Keith

TR AUX—PATERSON.
After the ceremony Mrs. Edward 

Buddy, wearing amethyst satin and 
black hat with osprey, held a reception 
at her residence in Lanedowne-avenue, ' 
which was profusely decorated with 
palms, ferns and festoons of rmiiax 
and carnations, at which there 
about 100 guests. Those from out. of

wrtte tor
customers ac

1 Illustr
I m

i mi4 7 Nordheim“The House of Quality 
Hair Goods”

103-105 Yonge Street
were
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-Andereoei, Miss Mary Garrett, Miss M 
Flora Garrett, Mrs. Watt Lànsd-ng, Miss 
Sarah Lanel-ng, Mieses P-oeemmuller, 
Miss Congdon, Mr. Keller, U.6.A.; Mr. 
Jones, U.S.A.; Mr. Pelil, Ü.S.A.; Mrs.
«. C. Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Morti
mer Bogert, Mrs. and Misa- Sizer, Mr. 
and Mrs. B reckon ridge Porter, Mrs.
K orner, Mr. Lyndh, -Miles Seton Thomp
son, Mr. and Mrs. Normeun Seagram.

"CAMP COUCHICHING.”

Make Your 
Picnic a 
Success

—
• 1 W ". i* V ‘ , •

Murray-Kay. Limited
r

V
A a -\J?( '

f

$

Second Week 
of the July

I Hlli Furniture Sale
1 *

A II! \ ts.s ')
1 D4f> *The Central Y. M. C. A. Boys’ 

Cjuh camp on Barnfleld Point, Lake 
Couchichtng, has opened under the 
leadership of W. Forgey, who succeed.; 
Taylor Statten, who has been appoint
ed traveling secretary of the Canadian 
Boys’ Club.

:
! !
m :' X.! Ile>

!

T, ; T .
. tit* ÊV i3*The leaders In charge ot the tents 

this year are : Messrs. F. H. Miller, L 
Boyd, C. Farmer. G P. Bryce, C. T. 
Nash, A, Chlswell, D. K. Armbrust, W.% 
W. Allison, C. Kirk, C. Donald, 
Statten.

«R?»**»"*; Ill

mi.
The sandwich is one of the sine qua none , 
of a picnic. It is universally appealed to 
at all hours of the d^y for concentrated 
nourishment. Long live the sandwich, 
but let its life be a short and merry one, 
or let it linger in the depleting dryness 
of the lunch basket, or of the household 
pantry, it is sure to be a successful sand
wich, if it is made with

B. In a rapidly-growing Furniture busi
ness such as this; floor space is valuable- 
far too valuable, in fact, for us to allow of 
any part of the stock making a lengthy stay. 
Discontinued designs, oddments Mid incom
plete suites, especially, must quickly give 
place to new goods, shipments of which are 
constantly arriving.

One of the)objects of our July Furniture Sale is to make a clean sweep of.. 
Furniture that for any reason, or for no reason that we can discover, has over
stayed its brief time limit. On such articles price reductions of a very radical 
character are made, as you may learn by reading this list of items, selected 
from the great number now on our floors, indicated by special price tags:

, Le,
Sideboard, Table, China Cabinet 
and 6 Chairs. It Is exceptional
ly well built of selected quarter- 
cut oak, In the fumed finish, 
and Is richly carved. The table 
Is 60 In. wide.
$611:00, tor............... . .$400.00

No. 8018—Mahogany Chain— 
A suite of 6 small chairs, in the 
Colonial style, with spring seats 
and padded backs, covered In 
best hand-buffed leather. Reg- 

$17.50 ularly $120.00, for ....$60.00

No. 1715—A Suite of 6 Mahog
any Dining-room Chairs, with 
padded seats In genuine leather. 
Regularly $111.00, fdr. .v$65.00

No. 71—A Set of 6 Mahogany 
Dining-room Chairs, with lid
ded seats 1n genuine leather. 
Regularly $78.50, for ..$45.00

DINING - ROOM CHAIRS AT 
HALF-PRICE—A collection of 

Regularly $55.00, leather-seated diners, In Early
..............................$25.00 English oak, fuiffed oak and

golden oak, ranging in price 
from $3.75 to $12.00. ~Your 

HALF-PRICE

6i&
I*r Eighty - seven boys, occupying 

twelve tents, are In camp, 
arriving Saturday at noon. 
The new feature of this year’s 
camp Is the tri-weekly council 'fire In 
charge of K. Armbrust who spent last 
summer at the Thompson Seton Wood
craft encampment learning his meth
ods.

m1 TT'?1'»,..F ■<
* ?WÊ

'É;
fi a îmm mn ¥ TSMu' r*

Fll'W nr4 At the council fire the business 
of the camp Is conducted, beginning 
with an Indian Incantation, then chal
lenges are Issued and tournaments and 
other pastimes arranged. On Saturday 
■night the old camp songs were prac
tised and new ones learned.

On Monday morning camp began In 
earnest and every day from nine til1 
eleven-thirty Instruction wlU be given 
under the direction of G. P'l Brycg in 
the following: Physical culture, ath
letes. signalling, knot-tying, photo
graphy, first-aid, woodcraft. Including 
nature study; life saving, swimming 
paddling and diving.

?î

I i n
Lawrence’s Home-Made Bread ! ‘ 4 ■i

t
$ A . - \

:
Lawrence’s Bread, by the richness of its composition, holds its moisture un
usually long, and defies the quick-drying evaporation which spoils the useful
ness of nearly all its rivals. ■ . „ ....... -

5 Cents a Loaf
Order by Telephone. College 321

1 / I -i No. 100 — Library Table — A No. 5545—Book Case Secretary 
—An unusually-good design In 
the Early English finish. Reg
ularly $46.00, for............$20.00

No. 1555—House Desk—An ex
cellent Craftsman design, built 
of fine quarter-cut oak, in the 
Early English finish. Regular
ly $3’5.00, for......................$17.50

No. 62—Bookcase — Built of 
quarter-cut oak, finished Early 
English, with two glass doors 
and adjustable shelves. Regu
larly $24.00,Moi-

No. 5882—China Cabinet — An 
excellent piece of workmanship, 
produced in fine quarter-cut 
oak, finished Early English. 
The doors are of leaded glass. 
Regularly $70.00, for...$35.00

fsquare design, measuring 36 In. 
x 36 in., built of oak, In the 
Early English finish. Regular
ly $16.50, for

<

■Messrs. R. HaTt and S. T. Nash have 
charge of the religious department. I 

Canoe trips and hikes are In charge 
of T. H. Miller.

The health department Is In charge 
of Dre. C. H. Thomaa and H. B. Moyle,

; the latter as resident physician. There 
1 i« also a trained nurse in camp to look 
i after sunburns and minor cuts and 
! bruises-

1
V> .

$8.25
ê RegularlyNo. 20 — Collarette—Oak, fin

ished Early English, with fold
ing table top, covered with 
green felt for card, playing. The 
cupboard Is fitted with a re-

. \ê JH
£
£

George Lawrence, Baker, Cor. Denison Aye. and Carr St.'*--. !
e ■ï volving bottle rack. Regularly 

$23.60, for
There are two new political parties 

: ir camp this year Instead of the 
I "Kickers" and “Nationalists”; they are 
1 the "Tammanys” and “Socialists.” At ;
the election on Monday nlgjil 

; party can claim a victory as HE "Social
ist” president and a councillor was 

i elected while three "Tammany" coun- ! 
j-tillers were elected. The results of the i 

Miss Maid a McLaughlin Is the guest j elections were as follows: T. H- Mil i
! 1er, president; F. and G. Applegath, 
F. Proctor and R. Soper, councillors.

i m $11.25BM

No. 25—Cellaret to—-Solid oak, 
in the Early English finish, with 
round top. Regularly $17.00,

$8.50
No. 81—Flat Top Writing Desk 
—made of genuine -mahogany, 
top measures 36 in. x 60 in. 
There are seven drawers below. 
A ’handsome library design. 
Regularly $62.50, for. . .$45.00

No. 188—Roll Top Desk—Ma
hogany finish, with full equip
ment of drawers, pigeon-holes, 
etc. ; length 60 In. Regularly 
$60.00, for.............................$46.00

I Mr. and Mrs. Keys and family have 
settled In their new cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs and family 
are in Shamrock cottage.

I Mr. and Mrs. McLean and family are 
. in their cottage for the season.

Wjj

At the Summer Resorts t neithera |<€ I

ÉS for

opFlmm m
JACKSON’S POINT. Mr. and Mrs. Duckworth and family 

are in their cottage on the lake front.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Malone and fam

ily are In Klllarney Cottage for the 
summer.

Mrs. Haighlngton, Miss Jessie and 
Dorothy are summering at Orchard 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross and family are 
summering In their cottage at Orchard 
Beach.

Mr. McLaughlin and family are in 
their summer house In the Pines.

Mr. and Mrs. McCord and family are 
In their cottage Ruthven.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Frahklsh are 
In Beverley Cottage for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Saunders and family 
are summering In their cottage In the 
Pine*.

Mr. and Mrs. Boulter and family arc 
in their cottage on the lake front.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams’ children are 
summering In their cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Slatter and children are 
settled- In their summer cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and family are 
settled In their cottage on the lake- 

a front.

-of Miss'Alleen Kemp In Autoreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and family are 

In Mrs. Schreiner's cottage for this 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson and children 
have taken Primrose cottage for the 

■ season.
Mr. and Mrs. Traydon McCulloch 

spent the week end with Mrs. Madden.
Miss Helen Wilson Is the guest of 

Miss Bessie Traydon In "The Neuk.”
Mr. and Mrs. Russell White,

Frank Madden spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Madden.

Mr. Gordon Mtlllchamp and Mr.
Capriol spent the week end at Pine 
Plaza.

Mr. Will J. Smith is spending three 
week's holidays at Trolley Rest.

Guests at Lakevlew: Mr. and Mrs.
Bender with Gordon and Arthur Ben- 
Mrs, Rowes and her daughter Marlon, 
der, Mr. and Mrs. Chatterson, the 
Misses Vera and Audrey Chatterson,
Mrs. Crookes and Miss Vita Crookes,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas and Mr. Reg.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Rennie and Le 
Roy Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Dlnnock 
with George and Jim Dlnnock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gillespie and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Loop and family, Mr. and Mrs McCabe
and children, Mrs. Selby, Miss Mary oRrwARn rpaom
Curren and Miss Dot Blackle. ORCHARD BEACH.
the'week1 end^a^Trant’s TullI° epent Mtes Jean Dawidtsom of Beamavllle,

Mr and Mr* Will amln, _ , w.ho was vistting Miss Madge Porter.
Ing a few weeks at the Point. *P has lotft for Nowima.rkot to spend the 

On Saturdnv Tnh, e ,v,„ _ , week end before retu-nmlnig home.
Point Yacht ’ Club rnmm5 1 Rev- Mr- Thomas and bamlily ape oc- 
aaiMng raacCes ^o^cloek0 ^ rotlt^e ' <h,'S

The new officers which were elected y 
by the yacht club are: Mr. E. T. Ma
lone, Commodore; Mr. Saunders, Vice- 
Commodore; Frank Malone, Secretary- 
Treasurer; Art Pren, Fleet Captain.

This Saturday the first dance of the 
season will be held.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE.

Mr. D. (R. Wîlkile une at the Queen's 
Rn-yai tot work for a -flying visit, also 
Mr. G. A. Case,, wlho came over for the 
tea given ct -beadquamters on Th-urs- 
dlay afhetmo-or. by Mrs. Van Strati- 
benzde and Mrs. Case.

Ca,pt. Do Mowbmiy Bell, who to at 
hetadmicrhers, spent, a few days in 
tovm last week, and Major Olj-d© Child- 
well was over for tile week end.

Mr. Bay Arnolds ils staying with his- 
people at The Grove.

-4 • No. 69 — Dinner Wagon —
Roomy enough for use in a 
small dining-room as a side
board or buffet. Built of fine 
quarter-cut oak in the fumed 
finish.

Mr. and Mrs. Farduer and family are 
in Fancy Free for ^he summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Traydon, with family, 
irrived at their summer cottage last 
week.

SH A new camp paper, "The Socialist 
Review,” edited1 by R. Chlswell. has 1 
been started.

Two short canoe trips under the di
rection of Messrs. T. H. Miller and D. 
k. Armbrust have left camp, return
ing the same day.

The tents winning the pennants of 
honor this week are: Tent No. 8, 
charge of G-. P. Bryce; Tent No. 10, in 
charge of C- Kirk; Tent No. 1, In 
charge of T. H. Miller.

Two baseball leagues, a senior and a 
Junior, with the following teams and 
captains have been formed:

Senior League: Cubs, Capt. W. 
Russell; White Sox, Capt. R. Lock; 
Olympics. Capt. F. Applegath; Ath
letes, Capt. G. Applegath.

Junior League: Eagles, Capt. H. ! 
Mitchell; Tigers. Capt. G- Proctor: : 
Beavers, Capt. F- Proctor; Giants, W. 
Cuttle.

The health of the camp Is fine and i 
all the boys are looking and feeling 
well under the excellent direction of 
Mr. W. Storgey and H. H. Johnston.

«

««V I
»

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Wheler and 
lamlly, Pittsburg, are summering at 
(heir lakeshore cottage, Edgewater.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrai

èil for I
*

No. 4181—Dining-room Suite 
This handsome set consists of Vand

!amilv are at their cottage for the 
lummer.

Mr. and Mrs. John De Qruchey and 
lamlly arc summering at the Glade.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and the children 
ire again settled In Fernoos.
Mr. and Mrs. Parsons and family are 

l! Qzoeazee for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar, Master Frank 

Preston, have ta'ken Rendezvous Cot- 
1 age for t-he seasi r.- 

Mrs. V . Edgai, Prest «n. is visiting 
1er brother and sis.rr In Rendezvous 
Mrs. Jaffray and fa mil/ have taken 

laple Villa.
>Mr. and Mrs. SwelUe and family 

It their summer cottage, Kozy Kcrner. 
Mr. Halk and family have taken 

Wtage on the lake front In the pines. 
Miss Austin Is visiting her ’cousin, 

Hiss Hawk, in the Pines.
Miss Caldwell and lamlly are m their 

ottage, Jollca.
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron and family, 

Ottawa, are summering In their cot- 
age on the -hill.
Mr. Harvey Dean is the 

4r. and Mrs. Harlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Hentls are summering 

» the Wigwam.
Miss Ruth Potter Is visiting at Dean ■ 

iMt.
Mr- and Mrs. Richard Gough 

hmlly have taken the Bellevue 
lie summer.
Miss Elsie Hawstis Is visiting Miss 

tnld Grew.
Miss Dorothy Taylor Is visiting her 

ti#t, Mrs. Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family have 

»keh a cottage on the Lakeshore-

« choice atm iMr.
:

Verandah Furniture Reduced 
to Clear

i -^ V ,

EARLY
CLOSING

r?; ;
I

! Midsummer days are verandah days, and if your outdoor 
rooms are not fully equipped with comfortable seats It's time to 
see us about them. We are clearing -the -balance on hand of a 
stoutly-built line of comfortable Chairs, Ropjgers, Settees, etc., 
at prices about 15 per cent, below regular. The seats are woven 
of tough reed, -the legs, posts, etc., are cut square, and finished 
green, brown or natural light. /

There are 'Chairs at $1.35, Rockers at $1.40, Arm Chairs at 
$2.55, Rockers at $3.00, Settees at $5.75.

iSOCIETY SHOW During July and August 
Both Stores'Close at 5 p.m.. 
Except on Saturing, When 
the Closing Hour Is 1 p.m.

/rticularly Fln«i 
Winners. Hi

-

pa Toronto Honti- 
kus held to St. 

Friday. evening.
crowned with 

I of all kinds, 
te queenly rose, 
t feature. Th« 
Macken tin ilak of 

pybtiid, taa and 
I'cry much admi-r- 
[• large educative 
b large variety of 
grown In roroa-

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and family are 
summering at the lakefront- 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean and family are In 
their summer house, Deancroft.

Mr. and Mrs. Grew and Miss Enid 
are In their cottage for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Currey and family are 
In Laff-a-blt Cottage again this sea
son.

"

!MURRAY-KAY, LIMITED
JOHN KAY COMPANY, Limited

36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST

- .1

guest of
■ .Mr. and; -Mrs. O’Hara and- family are 

in their cottage, Cosy Corner-
Mr. and Mrs. Copp have returned to 

the city after spending the month of 
June in Cosy Corner Cottage.

Mrs» and Mrs. Madden, Mr. George 
Madden are In Ferndell Cottage for the 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flint and, family 
are In their cottage In the Pines.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter and children, 
Newmarket, are In their cottage, 
Uneedarest.

Mr. and Mrs MacDonald and family, 
Parkdale, have arrived at their sum
mer cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp and family, are 
summering at their lake front cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sproul Smith are In, 
Theakston.

■Mrs. Harlow and family, Pittsburg, 
have again taken one of Mr. Warner’s 
cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown and family 
are In their cottage for - the summer.

ra Park 
oommiesi-

Alexarçd 
hiare irl~c 
e off somewhat 

i weather.
E-glIn-ton loomed 

are ordhidis and 
beauty to the

Md-as Georgia MacdomaM of Toronto 
Is spending a couple of weeks with 
Mrs. Worts at "The Pines.” ,

Mrs. Garnet Armstrong amid two 
children, w(ho -have been spending a 
few days at ”Zephyr-villa,’ ’ reituimed 
home on Monday.

Mrs. Huibboird, Mies Hubbard and
have

and | 
for |

■h
It
■lock, the well- __ 

generous' dm con- 
ay ^rom her gar- 
::petition.
nows there wa# » 
and vegetaibles.

:he arize-winners: 
ii ofAHybrld Teas, 
l-iy’s Silver Medal 
ikendrlck.
«3—1. D. C. Chal- 
itternso.
on of Hardy Per- 

Roso Society's 
)—1, W. G. Mc- 
D. Dockra'ÿ. 

nrpctuals—1, Mrs.

♦
the little Robentaom children, 
opened up the cottage north -of ‘ Ingle- 
weed."

cottage at Roche's Poinft. the latter I Master Loyal Kelly ,are amongst the 
ha.vt.-ng dec:dtd to spend this summer : guests at "Arbor-Vltea ’’ vum
in England. Mrs. Munroe of Pemlbireke : Mr. F. H, Roés and "famiUy are In 
is u.X'av>4g se-vcrail wooks with Mrs. j Mr. Yates’ cottage again this year. 
Ruvsel. I Mr. Muiphy arrived ifrcm Washing-
/ Mr. and M.rs. Eque and Miss Mildred t0-n_ 1^'t week, to spend a week ait Hie 
Equl of Torc-nilu tipcat over last week “White House." The rest of the 
cad with Mr. mid Mrs. Itichard How- family arrived earlier in the 
ard .at "Dcnmj-brook."

I.rpan-t a fciw days at ”Arbor-Vi-tea" this 
week. -

-i
Mrs. Thompson end her mother Mrs. 

Dufflll have opened up ’’Oedar-iNook” 
for the season.

Mrs. Wilkinson and iMiise Constance

The foHc-wtog are amangist the To- 
rint-o people reglE-terod a:t "Idylwyr.d": 
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Scott a,nd ifoirr.illy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Shipley and family, Mr.” 

Wilkinson are occupying tiiclr cot tag» J. Nil block, Mr. Horace Niblc-ck, Mr. 
■this season.

Mr. Porter has purchased a gasoline 
launch.

Mr. Kenneth Sv.mlm-gton returned to 
Monday, after having 

spent a couple of weeks ait "Idyl-wyld."
Mr. Fred Saxton and hits little ncicc.

I
bid.

-IJ*ri- Richmond Is the guest of Mrs. 
Wgar Rendezvous.
Mis* Kathleen Cos grave Is visiting 

Cecil McLaughlin In the Pines- 
»r. and Mrs. Harris and family have 

) a'ten a cottage on the lake front.
- ®r- an5 Mrs. Ketchlson have taken 

' cottage on the hill.
Mrs. Church is summering in her 

°ttage this

<
-

G. E. Bowc-rman and fam.tly, Mr. Ar
thur Walker, Mr. O. K. King, Mr. If. 
S. Kilr.g, Mr. R. JTelford, Mr. and Mrs. 
SymCmigton, Mr. {Kenneth 6yimin$*on, 
M-r. Sitrachon 6

soasoov

•Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson, iMliec Clare j „ . , ^ HAN SPANKING,
and Mitos Eva Fe-nguson, arrived last t not cul"6 children of
week to spend the siuimimor ait. “-Nord- 1 ‘ '61.Ing. There is a constitutional
Hoff," R-xthe’s Point. ' couse, for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-

Mix-s Forrester of Toronto is spending ™er8, “ax W365,Windsor, Ont.,will send
a couple of weeks -wltii Mrs. Ball at ,;ree tô an5' mother lier successful home 
"Le Vere." treatment, with full Instructions. Send

Mr. and Mrs. Coulter of Warren- ch WHte her to-day If yuur
;ioa.d. Toronto, have takvn Dr. damp- . th Ï«/°V" îhJs w»y- Don't

lôeH’s cvtiitge ft# this summer. Mrs. , e,.ch,iI5 V16 chance» are It
Graihejn oticI her children arc sperwHii’j:! .. 16 ^ , ‘ treatment also cures
tine summer wi'bh them. a'*u and aged people troubled with

u inf dlfflculties by day or night.

r
To-ixmito on yfnington.

Lusseil ctf
faimily arc occupying Mrs. Ltfuken’s

36Mr. W. B. R Tomonto
own

season-ion of climbers 
lourtural Society's 

G. Mackendrlck. 
■limbing variety— 
. 2. Mrs. E. B. 
Gregg.

duties (open)—1. 
2, Mrs. Allan

The Ontario BenvJLnig Aaso-claition-'s 
Toumoment will fill tills week at Ni
agara and is the largest ever -held 
there, every house In the town a* well 
as the hotel's being crowded to the 
doors. During tl-.ie week 
concert and 
given in the Casino for the ibowlers 
and their frdend®. Mr. Harry Drum
mond 1s among- thosro going over, and 
Mr. Frank ■ Jdhmston ■will renm/in 
at Mie Queen’s for the week.

I. 1
mit

-ft":

-,

% ia smoking 
epoveral dances will beock.

vs—1, Mrs. Allan 
timers; 3, Mrs.

Dr. Rankin Is opening his cottage, 
"Un-acdoreet," this week.

Mr. and Mrs. -Solioley and Mtss OU-ve j 
Sobol ey A ra lived at “LUncvln’’ cottage [ 

! this week.

K

ii.IN : HOT TIME IN PARIS, TOO.
kwers In one vase 
rred.i—1, Mrs. T. 
ke Baldwin.
\ Mrs. Miller.
I of 6 varieties—1,

p stalks—1, W. J.

p stalks—1, Mr»,.

rs—1, Mrs. T. A

YPARIS, July 8.—France Is suffering 
from a heat wave more intense than the 

«Mr. Bert Page and M-iss Margaret country has experienced since 1900. To- 
Philips of Toronto spent over the hoi- j day the temperature In the shade was 
Hay a.t \ .ctcrlla" cottage. Mr. and slight y above DO, wit ha humid, breath- 
Mrs. Page bave taken V-totr-rla «SH- lcfs atmosphere. Some prostrations and 

■ tago for tliijs seœon. Miss Mabel Page v‘lc "cavh resulted in this city.
; spent a few clays there, tot week. WCur ___ ______

Miss Marion •Ranr,'!e arrived fr*m r —- BOAT FOR OLCOTT.
Peitonborougii last week n.nd will 
spend iter helidiays at the Beach.

oner

'

On Tuesday afternoon e del'igthtful 
attonioon tea, follow,-ed by a pnrtrt'l ng- 
contest, was given 

j Royal Clubhouse,
; Lake, on the occasion of tihe o-pemlng 
; for the season of the Niagara Golf 
Club. Handsome prizes were present
ed by the president, Mrs. Moncnieff, 
wluo also received the guests and 
wearing a becoming lingerie gown and 
hat of embroidery and lace. Tea was 
served from tables on the wide veran
dah. decorated with bowila of red 

! ros-.es, ithe same flowers wHitih a pro- 
! fusion of ferns and palms being used 
! in the clubhouse, and an orchestra 
, played thru out the afternoon. Ar- 
1 rangements are being made for a golf 
! tournement to be held on the Niagara 
i links during -the third week in August,
| when a number of Toronto golfers will 
l go over. A few' of those present on 
TueEd^y afternoon were: Mr. and Mr*.

; H. H. Suydsim, the Messrs. Su yd am,
, Capitaln Brown. Mr. Gilman, Mr. and 
j Mrs. A. W. Barnard. Mrs. Andrew 
-Smith. Mrs. A. P. Burritt, Mrs. and 

- Mirs Van Rer.sellaer, Mrs. G. A. Case, 
Mrs. Van Strauibenzie. Mrs. Frank 
Johnston. Mrs. 'Mossom Byd, Mrs. 
.Edwards, the Misse' Hcvvard. Miss 
XT-rlè't E1 wards. M's. Stockwe.il. Messrs 
Marf-rieff. Mr. F XV. Stlverthome. Mr 
K. E. Greiner. Mi's Hsldce Omwfoiril, 
Xf-iss Tiny Dickson, Capt. and Mre. 
Hor, dc-rson. Mr. T. Morrison, Mai or 

“ Caldwell, Major Qarpenter, . 'Miss

m ;
-;•
I "^hile there seems to be no practical modern improvement in 

addition to its own exclusive features, which could be added 
to the

at the Q.ueen’e 
Nca.S'j ra-on-t-h e- -VÉ 4

: '

i. -Mrs. Miller.
1 George Asljby;

Toronto harbor Is to have one more
big new boat. Sunday last the Olcott 

Toronto have- taken "Otorowto” cot- Beach Line turned away 1800 people 
|tage this »e«-son. j which could not ke handled by their
- Mr. and Mrs. Clark and family of new steamer Olcott. The company 
'™“ a'**■ Y"y forthwith entered Into neiotl.tlonî Kr

: Î?tSA •SLFTwXSi ! sr-ffUf. w y
Sws'this'vre^ ”* °f Mr Yat^ the Olcott. which wufbe bwujh?

: tvee tills year. _ from Detroit- this month and
Dr. an J Mrs. AâdJ^on aind family

ii,

NORDHEIMER
PIANO

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby and family ofwae
I'-—-1. George Beld- 

; '3. W. R. Gregg, 
n of 20—1, George 
■shby.
-V R. Gregg; Ï. 
ss fïtoodley.
-l. Mrs. T. A. Pat-__„
shby; • 3, XV. R.

Mrs. T. A. Pat-

>r medals to Alex -.
-, and to Exhlbl-
a Is.
«lifts M„E. Blaak- 

XV J. Smith and 
arlous perennial*.

if
1'

l HE
■

uvtx5)-:-/--Çr ; - ^

mMiÊmmÈÊÈËËÊÈH

Yet there is alwax 
factory construction.

gxven us enviable experience as manufacturerai 
*1c Nordheimer Piano is called

6
vs an increasing degree of perfection in its 

Seventy-one years in the piano business
put on

the Olcott Beach run with the Olcottmf-f •
/!

I-are spending a few weeks at Rev. Pe 
ter Ad-dlson-’s cottage.has P-i G.

m Mrs. Bradfi-aw tpe.nl Monday 
Mrs. He«nd.ry at "Duatf-Lcdge." 
McMiohoel of Toronto is ipending the 
summer- with Mrs. Hendry.

-with
Mies TOBACCO HABIT

Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco ’"remedy r«. 
troves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and oniv 
requires touching the tongue with it occasionally. Price 32.00. 1

u
.

!The Quality-Tone Piano F

iJMj Mr. Harvey E3$ls of Toronto spent 
over the biolldaj- at Mr. Kilgmi-r's resi
dence- ait Rodhe’s Point. Mr. Clarence !
Rogers -Is also a guest ait "Nordhoff." | I |/\| |AD l_l * niw

Mr. Siianley Howard eper.t over the 1 wiyUUix “ABI |
' iioliday at Mr. Lewis Howard's new ! Marvelous results from taking v_ 
! oofctag-3 on Sthcpipard'c Point. Mr. Ed - ! remedy for the liquor habit. Safe and 
" ard Gon&ohis Is vtor.tlng Mr. Francia Inexpensive home, treatment ; no hypo) 
Howard. derm e Injections, no publicity, no loss

Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. PaOm^p? are oc- guaranteed^01" buSine!*’ and a cure 
cupylng The Elms” this sSson.

Mra Kelly, Master Robert Kelly,

w«ie form mIllustrated Catalogue. Used pianos taken to exchange and 
customers accommodated with libera! terms whenHI 1desired. -

•We
:

Nordheimer Piano and Music Co., Limited
15 King Street E., Toronto

Limmm m

egL^c v
BABY MINE,

The famous trick elephant, and her Another, re-engaged for one week at
Scarbono Beach. Address75 Y e nge-etreet, Mo. ^ '
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AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS. >ii n An Excellent Beginning.

Scarboro Beach Park Thf' By Mortimer Mineell.
Jackson had often Informed me. In 

confidence, that he Intended to buy a 
bicycle aa soon as ever hie "ship" land
ed, and, as a matter of course. I had 
as often returned the confidence by 
that that It waa also my Intention to 
make a similar purchase under like 

■fortunate circumstances.
There are, however, a goodly num

ber of “ships” that seem In no hurry 
ahcut landing, and ours are of them.
Therefore, when we were given the 
01P rt- n!ty of hiring. Instead of buy
ing a machine, we were not. long 4n 
taking advantage of 1L 

Timoihy Trueman, the village store
keeper, had recently added the selling 
of ycl.s to his already multifarious
t-u-inay. He had. moreover, under- i. March..................................................."Under the Double Eagle"
ta*cn to let them out on hire; bicycles 2. Overture.............................................“Pact and Peasant” .......
eo much -per hour, tricycles so much Entracte.......................................... “Ha ben la”.................... ..JgT...
more. When this fact was first made ! 4* Cornet Sol°................. ................... "The Last Rose cl Summçr"
kn - wn to the public In and about our 1 ** INTERNÎISSION
village, Jacks-n was enormously grati- 6. Entracte............................................ “Cloister Scene” .......................
tie! and I was not less delighted, for i 8’ 83n*......................................................J:1*01/ CitJ>” by request ...
I must confess that I had a remark- j 7. selection to Hansel and Gretti . 5.!. .. " -
awe w ek.ness for wheela « 8. Barcarole........................................ From Tales of Hoffman

Being desirous of making our de- , 8. Three Songs.....................................From Eliand ...........
but as cyclists together, we concluded ; 
that a tricycle wouid best suit our | . .
purpose, as It would be less likely to { overture.' ' *.
fa l over. At Mr. Trueman’s store, we : 3. Adoglo Pathétique......................................................................................
selected a machine that looked cap-I 4. Barcarole...........................................From Tales of Hoffman !
a le of carrying two stout young men, ! l^TtRMfS^ION
and, seeing that we were not strangers, j $. Overture.......................................... “Hungarian LutspeU” .............................................Keta Bets
Tim thy said we could keep the trl-■ *. Concert Walts...............................“Blaven Donan” ...........................................................Strauil
cy le as many hours as we liked, and i TZSong............................... ...................... “Holy City,” by request........................ ....Stephen Adam
pav on our retbrn. - Mr. George C. Santis.

r,mo”1. ° .........................................aÆTæsrs,«âr*

so for us, he did not foresee what was 9. A Reverie....................................... “A Thought” .
In store for that machine. "GOD SAVE THE KING.”"

Not wishing to make a show of our- ! ■

«5S «“saa12 scarboro beach inn
A LA CARTE AND TASLE D'HOTE service-jum*»*!

1’. Very cautiously I followed suit, 
for I had some misgivings as to wheth
er the thlpg would really bear my 
we'eht.
ness and my own Ingenuity, It took us 
a 1 ng time to start that tricycle: and 
when at last we made It move, our pro
gress was not by any means alarming
ly rapid. Somehow, when the pedals 
were down, they required a lot of coax
ing to get them up again, and for » 
time we were compelled to travel In 
a jerky. Irregular manner, going at a 
speed of. aboue ten hours a mile.

At length, however, having reached 
a place where the road was slightly on 
the fall, we began to go faster. Grad
ually the gradient increased, ar.d a>> did 
the speed of the tricycle, whereat Jerk- 
son smiled, while I began to try the 
brake.

"There!” exclaimed Jackson, delight
edly, "we’re off at last."

"If not, we probably shall be before 
■we get to the bottom of the hUk” I 
suggested, as I cautiously applied the 
brake.

A long deep valley lay right In front 
of us and for a distance of over three- 
quarters of a mile the road showed a 
fearful declivity. The hill was so steep 
that even a practised wheelman would 
have faced it with great 
Jackson seemed Impatient because I 
did r.ot wish him to break his neck, 
and mine.

"Let it go, man; we're all right," he 
said.

“But we mustn’t venture down that 
hill, Jackson," I expostulated, "If we 
do I wouldn’t answer for the safety 

Will Start Farm Colony Near Calgary of tbe machine, and our necks.” And 
To Be Peonieri fienMt.h i wl,h that 1 again applied the brake.

23 6 8 16 7 8 Be PeoPled b> Sc0«lah j "Keep that brake off. you chump,
........0 3 o 3 8-9 Farmers. ; and let It go. What are you frlghten-
Three-base ^It  ̂ -------------- ' ; cd at7’’ demanded Jackson.

Gage. Stockton. Smith. Struck out—By LONDON Julv 8 —rphA n„u« .« ' Manifested!}- the bump of "caution

»sw mu ir.-Æ «1 i ss.-s-;:t.
i,°kÏÎ I. ’SibVjiSlA'iSS!,,1h* v”"*1 >■ «°!?; »' » '«<• •< »»««■ *■«•-

cer : Spender (unassisted). HU by pitcher *ca’v*n£ England soon to reside at his 6^ther unmindful of the possible
—By Mason 2. by Allward 1. Stolen Paces ‘ new estate at Brooks near Calmrv se<lU»nces, and he seemed quite angry
—Smith, Allward, Hunt. Tlme-1.26. Um- ; ... Z, .i., -u because I tried to retard the speed of -
pire—Frank Hatliean. I Alberta. He Is establishing there a the mach!ne 1

i farm colony, whfbL-^vlll be peopled U,™ ♦
1 with Scottish farmera. Every moment we were running upon : church on SUNDAY v „ „

steeper ground, and Jackson appeared;," . s inday. at 7 p.m„
A Kipling History. t0 be fascinated at the prospect of a | tKlea

Rudyard KilpHmg's "History of Eng- 1 deckle's run Into the valley. He was i
land, written In collaboration wttih i °readfully Irritated because I kept my I
C. R. L. Fletcher, will be puMldhed in j band on the brake! but all at once ( IT A U1 an rt n *■ nrv’ioasn
miid-July iby Douhledny, Pago & Co., his face lit up with a mischievous j I VIn IVIv/KiVlUiVlolVI
his American publishers. i smile; an Idea had struck him.

Suddenly he seized me by the wrist, 
jerked my hand away from the brake- 
lever, and held It fast. Then, If you 
like, the machine did go, and at last 
Jackson seemed content.

"Look here, Jackson, you idiot,” I 
«aid. "do you want us to be smashed 
to atoms?”

■

Would You Know 
the Truth About

THE FOLLOWING MUSICAL PRO- 
GRAMME WILL BE RENDERED
SUNDAY, JULY 9, 1911, L j

BY

The Festival Orchestra
SELECTED PROFESSIONAL ARTISTS OF TORONTO
Mr. Rowland Roberts

In tb« throes d 
in the hands of g| 
painting, repair In
«■ally- was the,fl
dren when a call1 
since. At the i 
was seemingly sd 
surface at least, j 
wondered why iri 
were going to I 
pense of so elabot 

all things fre 
oi course, when j 
was a hospltal.l 
that, and cleanla 
not to be judged 
ards when such 
tion.

The little maldl 
us to the office ad 
stair on the sed 
model office it ws 
equipped with si 

■ cabinet, a bright 
floor and a tew 
wall. Over the i 
the place of "honj 
of the Madonna J 
another of Our ti 
tie ones. Oppoeld 
length portrait I 
Robertson, the gd 
which the hospltj 
and to whom It I 
■greatest i>art of 4

In response to ;d 
in charge, a brii 

- spotless white anl 
and calm from d 
dainty, cap to the] 
peered, and when 

• > would like to sd 
hospital in the Ird 
World, she at d 
the caller thru.

“I’m sorry yoJ 
Just now," said 
everything is lnl 
times things look! 
we assured her j 
as they were, and 
of informing the 
tion le sometime j

I

I 6
I\t
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' i r.

Conductor
f r Î ^jt* In Î AFTERNOON PROGRAMME

...........••••••Wagner

"s'oioiVÆSH

.............Rubenstela
.... Stephen Adami \

..........Humpenlinek
..Von sêiûts

» ii
N.) m

The undersigned Ieit Toronto nearly four 
years ago and has been in close touch with 
the development of Calgary 
will be glad to give information to anyone re
garding the city and the wonderful Province 
of Alberta.
You should know about this country and you should share 
in its prosperity. The present year’s profit in Western in
vestments will surprise you.

ir

\ ?.jK 

.. v !i
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-I! ii EVENING PROGRAMME

."Kaiser Frederick" 
."Light Cavalry” ....

Ven Bins 
•■ Sopp»i

Heever since.t

Ü it
- , "The Lost Chorg* 

.................Robert*l c1

< t«...
.1
; 1 *

:r-
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FREE OUTDOOR ENTERTAINMENT
Ü1S0R0 BEACH

. In spite of Jackson's alever- 1
al.■I I ■f On the way to 1 
that the children 
home on the Isl 
sick or those jui 
In the city. As 
of the wards were 
little ones were ] 

The iai 
,-lth light!

g&
SiI em

■1f * Ï ;
1 All This Week—Ra-engagcci Powers 

Wonderful
miLJl_l ait entered, 

flooded
walls aljfd many 
clean, and a brigli 
éharge. Only six c 
Is the room. A b 
old was In the fl 
been brought ID 
vutslons. The pc 

xmanlty looked ai 
world would be 
said it would pre 
children suffering 
sick from over-fe: 
when they are bre 
jected- to proper i 
very often get be 
"Yes, but this p< 
so emaciated, "we 
and our first les; 
hospital training 
nurse informed j 

1 and emaciation o 
I The other chill 

fpom fractures. - 
A Strange as It m:
\ affections of, vart 

In one cot was 
whom the operatl 
lip had just been 
tie one was In- th 
sleep, and the nl 
it had little or no 
tion, and that all 
uremerit would so 
As a rule all th 

, both here and ii 
wards visited, the 
and apparently i: 
In the first ward 
crying. She had 
time, and was stiI 

-six years old. v. 
about, had Jiroug 
books, and was tr 
showing her the b 
The little fellow 
ently aa happy as 
an operation on 1 
speak only In hi 
however, did not 
Ing quite commu 
here many times 
hoarse voice, "an 
like it." And his 1 
•ng ftice testified 

Thru long corrld 
wards, past the < 
the drug departn 
shelves filled wit! 
ties, on to the < 
Its suggestive wb 
the, Its glass-covf 
meats on one side 
°f seats for etude: 
Just near it the 
which patients ar 
Of oblivion before 
fbteful table. "1 
in here first," sa 
•wer to an equlryi 
them from seeing 
other preparation, 
nervous."

The sterilizing i 
Person an object n 
Interest. Great t: 
"dfs, and unless 
wonder what the I 
was. "This is wt 
are sterfllzod," sal 
Mfted the lid of on 
and showed

i a
Hippodrome Elephants

Two ïaadeviile Performances Daily

Take the Children Down to See “Baby Mine”
See the Mastodons Bathing in the Lake

This is the Greatest Attraction of the Year

171 St. John’s Road,
Tel. Junct. 222

West Toronto«F t

a
* .it «1'

■ 1 The Osaka Japanese Troupe
I t Wonderful Japanese Troupecare. But

Eaton's Defeated
By Brantfords

Hawkins Pitches 
A Two-Hit Game THE HELLKVÎSTS IKew Beaches—

Hopewell, c.f. ...
iGage. c.....................
Taylor, Sb...............
Graham, l.f......................2
Smith, r.f. ............
McKenzie, s.s. ..

'Stockton, 2b..........
Ferrler, lb..............
Mason, p.......................... 2 0 0

A.B. R. H. O. A. Jfi. 
.210011 
.3 3 8 4 1 0
.211503 

0 2 0 0 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 1 0

2 0 2 0
2 0 0 3 1 1

2 12

ii Duke of Sutherland 
To Live in Canada Sensational Divers

3 1Wellington* Win First City Amateur 
Game and Are Now Chasing 

the Leaders.

SPoor Attendance at Scarboro See 
Eatons Lose 8-4, Visitors Being 

In Better Condition.

! MUSIC BY CITY REGIMENTAL BANDS ,
■

Totals 
Royals 
Beaches 

Home run—Taylor.
! Wellingtons pulled up closor upon the 

leaders in the City Amateur Leagtie 
| Saturday In the first game at Dtifferin. 
Park, played berore a large crowd, when 
they won from the Saints by a score of 
4 to 0. The champions were without the 
services of Downing and Baldwin, but 
they gave the Dukes a hot argument. 
Yates pitched in good form, but costly 
errors at second proved his undoing. 
Three fast double plays marked the 
game. Hawkins had grand control, al

lowing on y two hits, .while 9 of the Saints : 
I fanned. Jacobs lost a triple by falling I 
to touch second base. Umpire Bill Pear- 1

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.SCARBORO BEACH, July 8.—(Staff 
Correspondence).—The senior C. L. A. 
lacrosse game between the Eatons and 
Brantford at Scarboro Beach Saturday 

a poor drawing card. Of the many 
thousands of lacrosse followers In To

on
..

BY SPECIAL REQUEST
“ Just Across the Bay ”

BISHOP B.C.MS
!fj was

I Canada’s 
jCoaey 

—Point- | Island
BREEZES FROM LAKE AND BAT 

AFT. 
EVE.

Hanlan’s!con-

ronto only a few attended to see two 
of the best amateur teams In tne C. L.
A. play^poth teams were late, and It 
was not until 3.55 that Referee Frank 
Doyle lined up the players as follows:

Eatons—Goal, Torpey; point, Conley; 
cover. Corbrldge; defence field Hill.
Davy, Vaughan ; centre, Pollock; home «m. gave great satisfaction, 
field, Snider, Mitchell, Burrel; outside, Tofiey,M2b‘>„
Marks; Inside Dunn. Field captain. O Toole, 3b"
Fred Waghorne. Thome, rf

«Brantford—Goal. G. Slattery. point, lb
Cheerer*; cover. Gilligan; defence field, i Croft, c .X 
INlchol, Ions. Collins;

JM
! will deliver a lecture in SOHO STREET

en-Buffalo Takes Polo 
Game by 4 Points

■

:<8 THE TRUTH vs. SUNDAY 
BAND

The score :
A.B. n. H. O. A. E.

3 1 1
..2 0 0
..2 0 1 0 t) 0 1
.. 3 0 0 9 0 0 i
..3 0 1. I o 0 :
..'3 0 0 9 0 0 j J
" 1 2 0 ® 5 o i An mtercstlng and clever game of polo

0 5 o ' wa" Playetl at Woodfctoe Park on Sat-
_ j vrday between Toronto Hunt Club and 

° O A E Country Club.
2ii ldfal and a fast, srlentific 
0 1 1 : served up to the appreciative spectators.
2 3 0 ^!le ^*rst °f the game was warmly
4 10 j’ottpsted thruouL Beardmofe proved to

2 - £nto,B ta’lnclpai scorer in this half,
2 0 0 0 0 0 5,tb tiurtls Buffalo’s best marksman.

.........  2 0 0 7 n0 0 t^3m bad one-half goal taken off

.........  2 0 0 1 1 0 for foil!«ng. Having the half time score:
_ at 3U. goals < «ch.

Totals ..................... 23 0 2 13 13 4 L lhe ,*«ond half tlie game continued
.Sf Marys .................................. #00 0000-0 j?- e a ,iard «Sht, a It ho Buffalo scored
I W elllngtons ................................"0 1 0 1 2 0 x— 4 Inrf* goals in su«ae< selon. Patuiaon of
I Double plays—Yates to McGuire to 1 u.«fa!o played fine jk>!o in this half and
Graham; O' Reilly to Ijtielan to Byrne to ««’«amiy pe-o\ed himself an exotl?leT.«

Second Quarter.—The quarter opened •Cy,lelIly' struck out-tBy Hawkins 9, fcv t.’r‘M-getter. Both teams kept up a fast
with a determined attack bv Batons I»®’,” \ Bases on haV.r—off Ya'ea 3. Pa«f. r«t o to.*ards the end of the se ettth
forelnw th. w,. - r- ' . «Men bases—Tolley. Tlmme. O’Gi-adv, ‘ ' 1'!s- the i layers «signs ofvnt vR ,h* Pl From a scrimmage, j Hawkins. Umpire—Biè Pearsvr. " lallS"f- Bor.l teams rc-ortd ir, the la#-t
Mitchell batted one In, scoring the first i ,.„Kl ----------- ’ h '' Tor.;,-,, eUffeted a penalty

Score: Brantford 2 ROYALS WIN FROM KEW .’4 Aw a foV, by Bcord.i.ore.
rled down. I 'N^GG,NG MATCH‘ ^ , 4'^ 3’»

S*l‘®ry again. Time 1 mlhtre. Score A fair crowd was or. hand to witnrv A''.""« ,jV ’4 «sau-D i, McCarthy 1, 
?he "drasV YnSl?”^/. 1 <he Fames of the Reaches I.- eguc on Sat- H. ïi'ti ■■■ T* " ‘ B,Ck,urd 3’ ^

when Brantford led again. Aiken'. urda-v afternoon. Tht first game broi.'v : „.?«;••••!• « vuntry (-«jb-C, Curtis 1, C.
!l!rH Time 35 seconds Score’ together Royals and Beacnes. '•» '’.uyear 2. E. P. pnttisoii 3, Dr.

reVu!i',J-t0-*nd ° Si:sht : i"-,!... walker Be» of the Toron-
BRANTPOP.D 3. K VTC'XS 2. ! Hopewell and Ferrler. Captain Wlfir.vna ,c Iu«r.i Club.

Quarter—Brantford’s' attack ! woe on the bench to-day.' Kews were tv- -
: y h% ^>r I

had almost a^new ^am'' t0 ?ccond on » wild ptichf and «a c home ‘''^'‘]KKrôy‘”re"^ mi"'
"P a greet fight ard Lnder hlsP»nhng ?" Ql“bsrn s h.t u centre. Roya.s col- m'3" .'"’.T": 'l to 'McCarthy), 2

. did coaching attacked r'e-rei'v -c'neu three In the second or. th ee hits V ,X 'R'''4y ’ 1 mir-
scorlng «he sever"- r*«r««U• •.nlder , and tw-. hlt-by-pltebef* end an cnor by j !>■;.,a,<. G ...-

BRA.Vrpokb., f ? Hopewell. In the Beaches' half. Gage , •«. 1 Pronto «.Beardmoret,
Fourth Quarter.-' -Tic" quarter had *'r*:"<* and Taylor blngled t':r r'U to ' "V

b?tdlv started bef.ire Kato-s“h-accd un <leep right for the circuit, driving In (rase. 'S'’,™.."'-, . , „
and tied the «cor, : v a .. , -'«hot^of in the tnurth Storktor, for km. h.t v, » I '• >vu.f*«-u f Curtis). 5 to.;
Marks. Score : B-rintford •» V • deep centre fo- three he. is and .fit "’mÔ'Ï-?1 " 1 l”- ‘-'.«t s
End-to-erd o’-iy fc: -vo„ Fn «f," n', "verc <•’» Si • c us fumble of FerrV, hh V.., Ha.i-timfcSo.ro 
'rJSf otfily an' Brantfo-d’s -it«.-«or yvn 1‘.e-l $„ Fullerton, who doubled —... , ..

b*ZTn to Dll. Ft vo min at. s r! Hph'-vti’. walked. Ga/e b.t •... Rdf « ‘4 ' wrs: ■ '•* Curtis). 1% ;n.
llw.es w frantf rd resume-Its le$,l -"r three bases, driv ng i-, no -end . an -j - '•’•■-• 'Pattleon), 1
Batons a ,c£,r,n*- C*ccrP- Brentford s' tnn-.e home on Fullerton's w.ld thr...v. , "‘F-;; Ku'f', ' ./*' T. min. 
foil ns.tûw2r?ntî;:"1 face. Law," Graham Tied out, retiring the side. Roy - : "'-r'cg.
the ténth”înJ? Gam-.be», who -cor-U ais tied tie score In their half on three _.tl**fc,“ V*4’ (Bickford), -
ford n }v> r? sev *idg. Brnrt- . •llfs and three wild th. ws. ir* t*. e t "l r ' * v.3*erny), 4 min. One
Cour ted it! r* ,,!t advantage, oulck’v .lloyels col'ected three runs on a bunch of *■“• i*enalty aga:rst Tor r.to (Beard-
4 minute. ' •? fl»v#nth In i erratic play.ng by Beaches. w.nn;n« the “2*!;, „ ^ . „ „ . _
ends Hco-e *,'v’ ! u "I sec- ; a «-e. Umpire Hall nun s v.ora was é" F.na. score Bu..n.o .‘i, Toronto 3)&.
Wae-hnrn.'L L.J . 1""'rd ■ Batons 4. j celk-nt.

®°" J>f Dickens in America. : A'iwr.rd/px"
AFrf,1 Tennyson rMekrtts, c-Mr.,-; Fon | Thwajti. If 

of O a-rles Dckmo.
United States in the

I QUTEN’S 
OWN

ET another BAND I# 
r ESTIVAL WEEh

Monday 
Tuesday - 48th Highlander*

2 2 0 ; Fast and Interesting Game at Wood
bine Park—Some Fine 

Horsemanship.
: This lecturs will make clear the 

Latter D«y 
Salntlem and Salt Lake Mormonlnm.

COMB AND HEAR.

differe.ncc between True■

j

T. Low- G'Cïrsdy,^ ss 
ton: home field, Duncan. Aiken, Camp- I Hawkins r,'" 
hell; outside, E. Slattery; inside. Hawk- I Live in

the
Suburbs

centre ;
Csdeti2 U 1 

2 1 1 ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 
ST. BARNABASins. Field captain, William Hamburg. Totals .... f......... 2l 4 5

Referee. Frank Doyle. Newmarket. ! BvrneM c7*~
First Quarter—The Eatons secured j McGuire, 3b .............i 3 0 0

the drew and rushtd trie pfay on the 'Yates, p ......................... 3 0 0
visitors’ flags. Slattery. unchecked £'Hell,y’ ss  .............3 0 0
«ored the first goal for Brantford In ■"“c'S. » ?

two minutes. From the f.icc-off Brant- Plcton, rf ..
1 <ord $h°t again and r-.gain. Campbell, r?ar,k3 ,b ............

with a side shot, .«cored Brantford's ; art‘ lf
second In one minute.

"We’re as right as can be; go on'” 
shouted Jackson hilariously, as If he 
were on a race-course, and had his at
tention on the leading horse.

I thought I should like to get off, 
but could not see any chance of doing 
s-> while we were going at that terrific ' 
speed, so I shouted: 
s;ke. Jackson, have a bit of sense, and 
lrt me/put the brake on again!”

"Yah! What are you frightened of?” 
he yelled again, by way of reply.

"All right, I suppose I shall stand 
the same chance as you,” I said, put
ting on - an air of bravado, which 
anything but real.

The weather wai
Corner Danforth and Hampton Avenues

RECTOR—REV. FRANK VIPOND. 
Services 8 a m.. 11 a m., 7 y.m. 
Tomorrow, 1-1 s.m , Rev. P. L. Berman. 

7 p.m., Rev. O. E. Sharp.

game w-as

I
A GONE 

GOWN
"For goodnessThe best advice, and con- 

cYirred in by every thinking 
person. The trouble is to 
find the suitable suburb. If 
those seeking delightful sub
urban homes will look at

ns‘l

Tne remainder I
of the quarter the Eatons braced 
had the better of the play, 
unable to

ïîîPicnics and outings 
j.Ph.aj often mar the

WÊÈË f”,hdatiu!yy e"eCiS
and accessories 
wome?i. A 
weather
that :liiLtiy enjoy is 

Æt tj Phoho Main 6900 
and have our driver

and 
but were

i S

Thursday 
Friday - 
ôaturdsy

Aft. and Ere.

Body Gusrd* 
■ Grenadier* 
Queen's Own

score. ffOWr «
7 aBS Ofwas

h o t- 
comfortGreat Scott, didn’t that machine fly' 

Whirr, whirr. I
whlss, whiss, hum. ÎÎ 

hum—past the telegraph poles, past the id 
fa-m house and the mill, and under H 
the railroad bridge like a flash! Uve.-r jfe 
tting seemed to be flying past us lu
st a 1 of the reverse, and Jacl.unn 
go nr quite fast enough now. It- fret. & 
our speed was evidently getting 8
f.«st for his heart's content. TR R-t %<■_, * 
my hand bnd looked as If he would ! 
like to slow down a little.

I tried to put the brake on gently, 
but It would no: net >\ first A so-'ond

OPEtN air acts
BICYCLE 
RIDER.»

*oal for Ee-îons. 
Eatons I. Lawrence call. You’ll get 

your goods back 
ii ! m iicmmti -.T -r and sweet,

.":th crisp .
freshness that 

■’>>« makes summer 
rflltiiki.jta clothing so c-njoy- 

'£ able.
3 “MY VALET,» 

Limited, SO. Adelaide Weal.

! LADY1

ii rows 
•ecurely fastened 
whole >«athtt-l «In 
■teaming molfeture 
the pans and bail 
this Is for the do- 
horned wer« smok 

f- ywi* clean$<-(1 fro 
ty of Infection.

A dispensary or 
"’«M for out-door 
”ie eriulpment of 

pass thru a l 
,7m« was being a 
the young doctors 
from the dlspenei 
®hter the room ne 
itinerary, and on 
nurses who happ« 
conversation aros 
talk In a low ton 
until we left, the 1: 
courtesy is not n< 

! an_d hustle of ho 
In one of the s:

i SlLvWa® ^firing
«anket. She had : 
ueing prepared fo 
an newcomers are 
,„e were handed o 
i"B. Fuide, Miss I 
Probationer to h- 
«u1ef8' residence. 
„ nlch separates 
covered on one si 

tables, and at 
pith brush and 
general 
tion

AND

ACROBATSwas M0TGRIHC
CO’-EDYPark^4

The SuiTima
B. f!::•* =

rajsr/’ North Torontourtis'.-, 2\i m.; 
- -. 2;-j min . 5, To- I Land and General Investment Co

attempt «ut svccrssfui !v a way, but The Land and General 
It was the way of disaster. Thai !r- ! Company, Limited, vl^rter^d 
«tant the brake touched the rubber pomlulcn Got ernmenv. has iuat h .!, 
rim, the tricycle swerved on ere ride, Incorporated in Toronto vile C-Jm- 
end went crash into a hawthorn hedge l,6n>" fcpresentlng Canadian ar.d m’

-----------  irZft* ('iir>ltai PuntVxie securing gen-
When Jackson and I cam. to ovr Î& -t-vertmenu in Westem Can- 

sens s we found ourselves almost hope- -Pll. ,___
lesaly entangled among broker, w heels but ii .i'Tnî* consist ■ of well 
and thorny bushes. Two or three good ■ west Ir'-h'.i^ti and
Samaritans, who presently came along, shareho d'era ai^-' J, «df r°f "estopr. 
did their best to sort u, out, but It ; dent

a long time. «ted; G. de Cobsv.y OGradv t-r.^2
from6»0*-th-« •Sa‘nar't*”* 3 fell‘-’r a”? hr. t gent of Tohnntv: ca, ret. you know, devoted a whole chap-
from our village, one of that sort who « C. A. «r. *, w>:i known Caigary real ,er °r 'Outre Mori to its horror* 
are always readj to do odd jobs for a < «talé, ojrerar.or, .-• ),o win act aa mar,- Some of the stories of the football of 
small consideration, so I gave him a i arer- of the new "orrrpany. , '60 or ’91 are, In fact, almost lncredibla
rwî.-Utlk ™ tAke the remains of the trl • ; T.-g - I-and and General Investment "A Philadelphia sporting editor re* 
c>T'e home to Its owner. Limits, are openlngTfflve, turned one November Saturday fît*

Is.id, Tel Mr. T'iieman we wfl; . in .,,tt r actni end western Canadian v,cet Philadelphia with a pale, fright* 
call and make It a!' rlglti with ti;.) -dtlcs. I er.ed face.

, When we come fiuT”-* :h‘- h’O't-ti ------------------------------------- | " 'Many accidents at the gamer »
Hvefel Fortran. ; pol,<"'c reporter asked him.

Paul Wtth'nc-tm th. ‘Gne frightful accldenL’ replied
was praftint; the mtider footl.a?^^ eh* EportIn* editor. ’A powerful mule 

10. ' <MbaJl of from a neighboring coal dealer’s eo-
"Football in the »0’s was » «vi,. tiCred the f1eld, blundering Into one of

game,’’ said Mr WUhln^om - £ur- ^°tteet ^ ^

they will find ideal sur
roundings, quiet, freshness, 
beauty and{comfort Worth 
to in g to see—a realh de 

suburban c'sub-

ayear), ? 
4 ntlu. 

Torontout'd.r.j:

v eloped 
division.

n*ifi'aVi ,'T*2. Toronto nvVkir 4 MINUTESsv

Take Metropolitan ear to 
Gler, Grove. Office right 
there—open daily.

*
to:k them

A.B, R. II. Canadian in Tibet.

Ferguson. F.R.G.S.. n 
•j C na/lv,f KiOi -rr. - -g, (hvlario. - hat just 

«.- pi ’ i>ihcd a no**Me look entitled. --Art. 
o ven-ture. Sport wad Travel or, the- Ti- 

J « hpt&r. «itc-pprs " .in this he gives or. 
u 0 ! ato-unt of h.Ls journeys turn Tibet 
o o i with Lieutenant Brcoke. The -bock 
- — o«r,tains nearly one hundred full pa^e 
» 3 pb-otograpiha;

O. A. sr„
4 1 : 14 Yvla.m Xf)\l !3 Detc-rcoert Lr.nd, Bttiîdinf

aac Szvinz'. Co., Limiied
24 Adelaide direct East 

Tel. M. 7280 C l

o 3 f :
0 1

3
3 V *> 2

Hunt, 3b. ... :Will visit
nrar ' TTe 2b

5? -n Austro Vi for Wtv r f ••
I<n Amonica Tre will 1^-tvro ' r-n v,jg Beaurr*c- c- •
rteoilecttone of hie Illustrioue father.

s 1 1 0thA
Fire In Coch^a*-.-i

, CXXJIJRANT5, July S - -rii-e Ooa-ir&a*
i I-îotci, NortihJand Printing Office, and 
two residence* were destroyed by tire
pcatenteor.

: i i
3 2 1f

3 1 2 3 scheme tj 
was beirçg y :

if the h-osr^ital
commend it, the

nurses, wh4 
their home.

Totale 26u 4 13 16
V-ly

was.

SPECIAL WED. EVE.

MASSED BANDS
GRENADIERS 

QUEEN'S OWN 
48th HIGHLANDERS

M B- FREE
PUNCH

A HD
JUDY SHOW
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.

Park
\

411* '-»■ wSm,
■ ■

;

i v - if, : ''tifS.
:

1

J -\7ANCOUVER ISLAND, British' Co- A CCOUNTANT, experienced"’lo cmatTàt 
: » lumbla, offers sunshiny, mild ell- ^ station; electrical cost accounting, 
mate; good profits for men with small j State age, present salary and reference, 
capital In fruit-growing, poultry, mixed Apply Box 10, World. if,
farming, timber, manufacturlng.flsherles, --------------- ------------------------------------________
new towns: good, chances for the boys;

1 Investments safe at 6 per cent. For rell- 
: able Information, free booklets, write 
! Vgrcouver Island Development League,
1 Koom A 21, Broughton Street, Victoria,
British Columbia. $7 tf

I ■
:

matht
sd

■pXPERIENCED assistant manager 
and assistant buyer for large retail 

store In City of Ottawa, Ont. Apply Box 
6, Toronto World.

SemmerTe erist Service 
Free Teronto

Muskoka Lakes
2.15 a.m. dally. "

12.20 p.m. daily, except Sunday. 
LAJCE OF BAYS.

2.15 a.m. dally.
10.15 a.m. and 12.20 p.m. dally, 

except Sunday. 
GEORGIAN BAY.

10.15 a.m. dally, except Sunday.

Kawartha Lakes
0 a.m. and 1.60 p.m. daily, except 

Sunday.

Through Pittsburg Sleeper
leaves Toronto 4.32 p.m. dally, 

except Sunday.

mRO-
RED In the throes of house-cleaning, and have been If one had not already beard 

in the hands of groups of men, all busy something of It» excellence, a veritable 
naintlng. repairing and renovating gen- surprise. Even the prepossessing ex- 
Imally. was the Hospital for Sick Chil- , terlor of the fine brick building scarce- 

when a call was made a few days j I y prepares one for the completeness 
At the same time everything and quality of everything found wlth- 

_ai seemingly so orderly and, on the in the walls. There Is accommodation 
surface at least, clean, that one aimost for sixty nurses besides the snperin- 
wondered why in the wide world they tendent and staff of teachers, and for 
«ere going to the trouble and ex- development and success in their pro- 
nense of so elaborate a process of mak- | fesston nothing seems to have been 
L, aii things fresh and beautiful. But. neglected. The rooms for the nurses 
or course, when one remembered this open off from corridors long, wide and 

hospital, a prize hospital at attractive In themselves. Each little

ed7

en AND WOMEN easily make over ' 
320.00 weekly growing mushrooms In 

cellars, sheds, boxes, etc. Markets wait
ing. Free booklet. Hiram Barton, West 
4»th street, New York.

M11, |F0R SALE 4
BAILY5CC0
HlAOilAlK.

LOST.dren
since. T OST—On afternoon of Friday, June 

JLi 30th, In Hamilton, or on G.T.R. train 
to Allandale, diamond brooch and pen
dant, enclosed In folded envelope bearing 
owner's name. Liberal reward paid for 
return to Room 1207, Traders' Bank Build
ing, Toronto, Ont. 671-

estra \\7 ANTED—Bookkeepers. State
» Y present salary and reference»

Box H, World.
age.1

TORONTO
Conductor

-~w t<1 \\TANTED—An experienced raa.le clerk 
’ * for general office work In large

furnish
V:

manufacturing establishment; 
references. Apply Box 98. World.BUSINESS CHANCES.

that, and cleanliness and order were ; room has its little white bed, dresser 
not to be judged by ordinary stand- i and chair with clothes closet." Window 
ards when such a thing was in que»- curtains and a few pictures ape the 
uon ! ly ornaments. But the bedrooms are

The little maid at the door directed ■ but a very small part of the provision 
us to the office at the head of the wide made for the comfort and general wel- 

the second landing. And a fare of the nurses. A suite of parlors.

367
TYTANTED—Services of a competent 
VV broker to present proposal for Por
cupine syndicate. Box 17, World.

VMANTED—Girl to do housework In 
’ ' small apartment; good wages; good 

locality and light work. Box 18, World.

VA/ANTED—A chef for steamer Argyle. 
' ” Apply Yonge Street Dock.

I.................. ..........w»rn«,
................................Supp*
.'.'.SoioisV-ihTonU

on-

New Buffalo Express
leaves Toronto 11.45 p.m. dally.

-, \stair cn
model office il was. Tho small, it was studies and rest-rooms, handsomely de- 
eaulpp.d with switchboard, telephone corated and furnished with mission 
cabinet, a bright rug oil the hardwood furniture, rugs, paintings, piano ana 
floor and a ffew good pictures on ti e books is on one flat. Two libraries, one 
wall. Over the mantel and occupying for scientific works and the other for 
the place of honor was an engiav ng ordinary library purposes, are also 
of the Madonna and Divine Child, and here. The libraries too are handsomely 
another of Our Lord amongst the I t- furnished, great oaken chairs uphol- 
tle ones. Opposite was an almost full rtcred In dark red leather seeming to
length portrait in oils of John Ross invite one into their restful depths
Robertson, the generous benefactor, to .and the rich curtains, rugs and many 
which the hospital owes Its existence, volume» give an air of luxury not often 
and to whom It is indebted tor the j f(>”nd In such connection, 
greatest parr of its maintenance. i 'There is not a thing one could want

Id response to an enquiry for the one 1 out hut can be got from those
In charge, a bright young nurse in books, declared our guide/ "but It 
suotless white and radiating brightness seems tç me that everything of any 
and calm from the verv tip of her , kmi1 that one could want is here." she 

• dainty cap to the soles of her feet, ap- continued. "Everything Is thought out 
Beared and when told that the visitor ;°lr ,ls- I'm only here two months, but
would like to see something of the ''pPe they will keep me, for I am just
hospital in the interest of The Sunday delighted with my work, and with it 
World she at once offered to show alI\ bbe dining-rooms, like the others 
the caller thru. visited, were furnished of the best,

“I’m sorrv vou happened to come tables for four being the rule,
Just now," ‘said our escort, "because the. hardwood floors and pretty ruge 
everything Is In confusion. Other 
times things look so much better." But 
we assured her that things were fine 
as they were, and that for the purpose 
of Informing the public an “off” condi
tion is sometime preferable to the usu
al.

On the way to the wards we learned 
that the children were nearly all at the 
home on the Island. Only the very 
sick or those Just came in were left 
In the city. As a consequence moat 
of the wards were vacant. Six or seven 
little ones were In the first ward we 
entered. The largest apartment was 
flooded with light, the hardwood floors, 
walls and many windows spotlessly 
clean, and a bright young nurse was in 
charge. Only six or seven patients were 
in the room. A baby only a few weeks 
old was in the first cot. It had just 
been brought in suffering from con
vulsions. The poor little mite of hu
manity looked as i? Its stay In this 
world would be short, but the nurse 
said It \y;onld probably recover. "Most 
children suffering from convulsions are 
sick from over-feeding, you know, and 
when they are brought in here and sub
jected to proper and regular diet they 
very often get better,", said the nurse.
"Yes, but this "poor little thing looks 
so emaciated, "we ventured to remark, 
and our first lesson in the realms of 
hospital training was given when the 
nurse informed us that over-feeding 
and emaciation often go together.

The other children were suffering 
fpom fractures, malformations 
Strange as It may seem from heart 
affections of various kinds.

In one cot was a beautiful baby <re

...................Rubeneteln
.. .Stephen Adams X

........ Humperdinck
...................Von Seil'iti

_________ AGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED- selling our Mason- 
le, I. O. F., K. P., Red Men and 

Grange charts, size 22x28; write for terms 
to agents. The Empire, Stonington, Ma

j ■'
■

PilflU
'Wirin'»'"'

S V :

LOW RATE H0MESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSION JULY 11

Iin

Winnipeg and r«iu-n... 
Edmonton and return... $41 .CIS 

Thronch Tourist Pullman 
SIeepèrs from Toronto. 

Winnipeg Exhibition dates July 
V2-22.

A , 4
• -i. 7

. V Wanted 3----- -- -------------------------------------------------------------- |
•ptREE SAMPLE—NoSpIash WaterStTtin- 

era are winners. Daily profit, (5 up
ward. Let us prove It. Send 2c (mailing 
cost). BB„ Seed Filter Co., New York.

en Blow 
-, .•.Suppe
... .Godard m ëïïMÆ

<

w DETROIT-CHICAGO.....................Keta Bela
• .................Strauss

..........Stephen Adams

- • “The Lost Chord-

............................ Robert»

I articles for sale
' Telephone3— Train. Dally—3

8.90 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.

Montreal
4— Trains Dally—4

7.15 and 9.09 a.m., 8.30 and 10.30 
p.m.

Buffalo and New York
8—Trains Dally—3 

9 a.m., 4.33 and 6.1U p.m.
Electric Lighted Pullman Sleepers

Only Double-Track Route.

-4
LYiYL HUNDRED nee tty priasse cards. 
1 billheads or dodgers, on# dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 36 Dundee. ad-7

STOP WORRYING Operators ARTICLES WANTED.

! ■â nAMTAP.IO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V.» unlocated pun based for caan. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building. Toron-

ed-7.
Pleasant and Permanent Em

ployment; Healthful 
Surroundings ; Good Salaries. 

APPLY
BELL TELEPHONE CO.

33 Temperance Street

If you are looking for a lotyupon which to 
build your future home, why trot call 
Our vacant land list completely covers the 
city, and our automobiles are always at your 
service. We have lots from $i 5.00 per foot 
up, and our terms are the best ever. G*v 
a call. It will 
for builders.

t)..—Refreshments
XTETBRAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontadle 

Y or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulholtand & Cot,, McKinnon Bldg, ed-7

on us :
making 
home-like.

everything attractive and 
"It is Just like a party 

every time we come in here," one was 
informed, and the statement was easy 
of belief. “Of course, they are very 
strict, but they have to be, but then 
they are so thoughtful for us, that wa 
cannot help but like It."

A fine gymnasium and swimming 
tank are also provided. The tank is 
as large as two ordinary sized rooms 
and is lined with tiled bricks. An im
mense drawing-room like a small pub
lic hall Is used for special gatherings 
and parties. This is probably one of 
the handsomest rooms of Its kind In 
the city, Its fine height and rich furn
ishing making it most attractive. An 
elevator takes one up to the root- gar
den. Here a hammock and chairs are 
provided, and a fine panorama of the 
city, with its many spires and domes 
reaching up above the grandest net
work of trees imaginable, besides the 
cool breeze, rewards one for the trip.

The residence was given to the trus
tees of the hospital by J. Ross Robert
son in 1907, and has been declared by 
hospital officers from Britain and the 
United States, who have vkilted it, to 
be, indeed, the "model."

There was still the home at the is
land to be seen, so the ferry was taken 
and our destination soon reached.
Lakeside Home, as the children’s hos
pital is here called, is a large building 
with lawns and flowers surrounding it 
on every side and' beyond these is the 

, lake. The children, most of whom are 
ana j convalescing, He and sleep outside on 

tlie verandahs, night and day. Dr. 
jamleson was our escort among the

«ta«•**«;»»;«•'“t ;r«r,ysïto
in! J!nd J-USt i!lee,ïl pel ’ med- ‘ he anuahs. and then Nurse Andrews did

°a a ih the honc,re- That our new guide was 
nurse assured us that , a gr€at favorite was very evident, for

?am trozP ‘,ts tlle children rose m their cbts on all
ori'müü'3, thSia a‘ traPes the diEfig- side’s and stretched out their arms to 
rement would soon have disappeared. gTeet her as she came in. In and out,

hotif horZ thr ,, tht , Institution, anci thru the many corridors, and thru
both here and in the Island, after- the different

the ch;ld:,cn ,were bright white cots one was led, and every- 
bfdfV,aPfla‘tnt ^ Perfectly ..appj. But where one wast impressed with the 
" ,thJ ,'*rd one. Httle one was cure given the patients. A large num-

' i a \n a S, ! her had weights attached to their
' “d a,, -lw'l ' ” A„^ fb0|Ut iimbs nnd then to the bed. and in many

v'1f° t,<3 : c'a ses it would p-eriiapa take ;a rear be-
«bout, had I rought her some picture :i,ore a cure was effected.
8how1n^„,'reS t-ry,mJ.1t0 di,vert, her b.y I The Lakeside Home has IzS beds,
The lb’»''!' u 0 hnghtlj colored pages, j seven wards, and seven balconies. It 
JntViV h himself, was appar- : ls open from May until October, and
an or»reîfr,nP3!i^6hïï>Sfbri<L‘tHe uad ln.M s!nce it began operations in 1881, about 
sds it'™i vJDh „0IY .”i !”r°K,t' and 10.UÜ0 little ones have been benefited and
ho«ilu,sky, 'vhlspers. This, cared tor under its roof. It cost $71,000 
i- d'd not h ndeb him from be- and was presented to the hospital by
hele manv h» toM Ve, v" Mr' J' Robertson. It has the
hL vl. T.', ,e/ !? “ ' nith ufcual smau government and civic 
like It" And’ bis mil1 feTant- and is time to time the re-
nV Le g • ey?S,and £,mU" , cipients of gifts from Interested Mends.
Th^tnt E m t0 his statement. | Wnvn a patient can pay he does so,

WLU 1“*5 fi f d0r£. a“d several ,a7ge : hut the most costly attendance or op- 
1 r contagion ward, thru : cation is never refused because flnan- 

ehelves flllrd^iVi'161'1' vvit*l. i't18 ,rfn- ' ciai remuneration would nvt be forth- 
tler cn flt dti 1 P,y shln ng hot* ; coming. The reputation of the hospital 
its suaxclt'lvp1 whUc ’ml l?T'“re’ td !is widespread, a little one from A.btrta 
tie m,hl-('ata.bte ‘n Jhe *£n" i even being among its present Inmates.
mprtVcrf er<d jC:,1f<:S T?ru- Mr. Robertson has also erected on
of scare for ttf d '*an ra ?ed tier* , the same grounds a large pavilion 150

 ̂ î£f SS? o \

ss«?SÈs !

them from «’u,!!*!'*’!*0 this saves j grounds aad not connected m any way 
oth™ mrnLL ff instruments and | with the main building.
nervous " '' make s'ùme 80 I While in all probability most of our w-------------

The sterilizing room was"to tire lav '•t’e1'clt,y hospitals do their work, each Steamer 
person an AurJ ., ' a‘ lu 11‘J laj i m its line, on the same up-to-date
ihterçs, Crî'.,L L T”or'e t ial1 ,!)rd*nar'V I scientific plan as that of the Sick s u
merest. Lrcal Steel boilers lined toe Ciiiirlren’K institution stiir it re to he Round Trip SOc, Returning Same U«i rldfs, and unless informed one might r a J r .1' ls ,0 be 7SC Good All Seonon
"ondcr what the use of the lug tress-Is ! feared tlJat, a,8 /ar as ,th« nur8es are Leaves east side Yonge St Wharf every 
was "This re , 8 v(ss, is concerned, but few find themselves so Mon.. Wed.. Thurs. and Sat., ar 7.4a a.m.
«re sternre J - 1m ,JhC lnstrume"t3 ! situated. The importance' or giving the and 2 p.m. A grand 2 1-2-hour sail U
Hfted thcVri nf rf, nur-sc> »s sbe nurse tl)e very best in her off hours the greatest summer resort in all Can- ____
«ntl showed i«°f 1 Je great boxes, , to fit v.er for the arduous and strenu- «da. Dancing, beating, bathing, hawl-
nn,,î° , r< s ot Instruments, each ! s-iti'es of her calling has not vet lnS, tennis, theatre and all kinds of

j ««curely fastened to the inside and the 1 d , ,;3 ,°! aer caning, has not yet amusements. Hotel rates, $7 to $14* per
whoIc bathed in an atir i' nlirrc ,' presented itself at least to our phi,- week. For booklet write the Grimpby

; steaming moistur "A«d h?, *.„ «2 anthroplsts, and as a consequence Bet'ch Co, 16 King St. W . or Grimsby London, the Largest city Jn the wor.d,
-s the pa f ■ And ,'vhcri many arc- still waiting for the advent Beach, Ont., ed7tf has a population, as now officially in

fills i« r,,.! ,, ' J?s are 8leli zed' and of their own particular J. Ross Robert- ■ i ■■ ■ 1 i m»mn i . . bounced, of 7,252,903, as against 6,681,4»; ;
K" 'he Cloths, and the articles <on ------------------------ In L'dl-an Increase in ten years of 671,561, i

heir,!' 1 r,‘ smoking and sc thing, and ‘ _______________________ L The Parisian Messenger. Boy. ;or only to.z pel- cent. The population of J
l-v of fnfe "tkm-fr0m eVe” *h’ J,0S8ibW* I A Flyer', First Leçon. The hoy messenger nas of late years t^t^eara ^m’pê^cen^U Jowing !

A dispersorv . . ... , The aviator's first lesson Is to learn to mode a great difference to the queue of fS:iUr J* Knv , cjtv8,, th*
rtient fur mu ' "I c"n#,r,ting depart- steei Ids airship in a perfectly straight |oiiliide theatre doors on a first night, Wcrfd At the ife at whirl- th- two tare- ! 
the ermLJJ J r hatiems are part ot line for a distance o,f a mile of over. This and here. In Baris, where the boy rnee- Lies are grLdng h wtl! tLe a Aw- !
We '“'I'ment of tne institution. As looks very easy, until you discover that senger is far less common than at home, tlj) e , ». ®. yul f to tatch up with
arms V,-'5 »rl' a hal-\ in its mother’s an arroplane possesses the perversity a popular first night or a tree perform- London. but ,r would be a great tntrlor-
the vn uS J<"1'JS' a-ttenrJod to by one of comwon to ail Inanimate objects, re- ance at the opera gives employment to a tune lf '„ eveif d;4 catch up-thera is too.
««young doctors of the staff. Ingoing marl‘s '-eslles Magazine. It always large number of poor people who sell much congestion in New York ah-eady.
mom the dispensary we happened to '«'ants to go the other way. Instead of the their place* In the line to amateurs. But The thtrd clty in s:ze ,a lsu1s, | tvhoec j
enter the room next »o it twice on our 8,ra,*b* «’y that you seek to direct, these poor people have discovered a population Is probablv li.OOU.caO. The fourth
Itinerary, and on each occasion two f,lrFt 0a,sh arrof,s th* fle,d ahd hack |novel and remunerative way now of us- clty ^ lerha,^ Berlin, which had a little
nurse*, who happened to le -dtting m tJ',!PS ,W° nj,nl‘tes' '/ n® mi8h“l> occurs, lng the spare time which Is so very rare- over 2,6.6,009 rfve years ago. Toklo and '
conversation ornco j 4 C : imng- m Alter two dashes of this deserlptiion a' y money U\ thc-lr case. The Paris hospi- Chic^xro fnil « little rder the 2.5C0CCT) !
talk ih loxx t 6 2nd r ,nîmumg. t0 rtiS; rect teacher will d'smiss you for the tals are by no means as well managed’as S 1? St Sb fg Vier.A Can- :
Until wa ,K °!le remain- d standing day. You have had all that your nerves ihospitals at hone, wvil out [>at>e*nfcr, or tor P kiii«r Moscow a id Phiiade’nlilai !
Court l< J1* 1 tUf act showing that to be asked to stand, hi tne bet-t patients apply In.7 for a-Vnlraion. are very S1A’ b^lyw^ic'-Rocr ester yôtt?E\*
and h"' 5 not negléotr-rî in the haste ^ he «Is of Franbe-a land famous for its iolten kept waiting iUir turn .oiuer than pr^ES ^<xi ester

, "bstlç of hospital life. Aviators—r.o pupil, however apt. Is per- their strength can stand. The queue cx-
■n one of the smaller rooms a litt'e milted to have » longe- daily lesson than peiis have discoveivd this fact. r.i-.ny uf 

Srl 'vas sitting w-appecl up In a fivt minutes at .he outset of his course: them no doubt thru sad experience, and i A Boat in a Suitcase,
blanket. She had .lust arrived, and was tadvM' ”£«'’I,?'Js " Brad oat» of a many c< them n.;.w make it their business A Parisian Inventor has gone the limit]
6e‘n® Prepared for the hath to which, i dris- yTfnc 1 *cbc ■'• ot atlatlon, fol-, ; to attend tore or that liosplt^l to tags a dcvisuig a c. aft tor ge-.ing over the i 
. newcomers are sub ected After t ire lc,ws ,h,s p,an' foremost place 1» tbe waiting crowd and water, wldch is still so light and com- 1

were handed over hv our palns'ak- Al,,7,----------------- A7""~ jel these placer to the real sick, wno are pact that It can to folded up and packed
lng guid^ miL 4 pains.aK Alfalfa as an Air Cooler. 'delighted to pay od. or lOd for the prlvi- anto a, bc,v vo 1>lg..»t.r than anAordinarv m___» ,Probationer to bo e^h,xw1îa fvirny0lihg In the west- £a>"s The Kansas City .kgc °f wring the doctor im hour °r uvo suitcase. The cese part unfolds amf joir^- I k Manufacturers of
nurses’ rpciior,,0 show n thru tne Journal, many of the farmers are plant- earlier. There is m end to the inriemy.ty toç?e;her to- form the main framework i HIGH flR A nc nrn 
which J,! * * The ]ar^r "recn ir>g patches of al'alfa on the south side of of tlie poor Parisian or the poor of any or huM of the boat, which is of the cata- UltAOfc RED
coverr^!. 8t"S the two house6 AVas theiv homes They have found out that 1^5 town who ive b> their was, but mo ran order. The two cigar-shaped PRPfiSPh RPIPl/O
ani "n‘" sirle with chairs, desks fi field of growing alfalfa cools the tern- 'pr<pcy for Invalids is cert 3 inly a novelty floats are made of waterproof can vus. ! DKlVKQ
« it. V Çs: an<^ them men were busy perature frem T» n T* degrees on a hot : in the money making, metro vs or clviliza- When packed up they occupy Utile space, Rich J'cd Colors, and made of 
- bnisii and varnish, part f the fn' Alfalfa is filled with moisture and tion.—London Evening • tandar.. land wheri in use they are blown up with pure shale. Also Field Tile
fl,cral soient., to w h ! h the Institu- V fifa:b 10 lv1t winds, which usually come 1 ------------ ; TT ~ a bicycle pump. The framework is fart- u,
“on was being subjected fr‘"” th” For the very opposite 1 Change in the Plans. -r.ed between them bv means of rjbs and I rompt shipments.

If the l'-s lital had' mn-h n l?S5Tn :hc favaier, do not aim new tv | Wigwag-1 wonder .why it is that some strep*, and when you have Steed a three- Office and Works-Miir«en
«mmend it' the rc“ld*L» in which ÈV nt ,U "'r 'vh;fa‘.on «he -south ride of ;men seem horn \-> command, and y< ; .minted, ttoufcWbladed padd^r together nUTMO.
tl>e nurse? ’ when 'off dutv m«Ue ,X lnds Pacing over, wheat j never quite fulfil ou expectations? (end put a iolding seat in place you are PHONE PARK 2856
their home n L ' ma,t .ftubble after harvest time will raise the I Henpeckke-Maybe hey get married.- all readv to set out on your marine „ °*>°

«e, " as. or rather would temperature from 10 to 20 degrees. Pblledelphia Record. travels. «47 NIGHTS—Pefk 22gj

iÿ■: Full 
City
ner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

particulars, tickets, ate., at 
Ticket Office, northwest cor-

Brantford.MENT .»

PERSONAL.ACH this" out ~1
FOR LUCK-Send blrtti 

date and 10c for wonderful Horoscope 
of your entire life. Professor Raphael, 
499 Lexlngton-Avenue. New York. 7

r»uT V d: f

P 112

pay you. Special j oposition
: ^467

1/re ET MARRIED—Matrimonial paper 
VJ containing advertisements marriage
able people from all sections of tire United 
States, canada, rich, poor, young, old. 
Protestants, Catholics, mailed sealed free. 
A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

*AT LIBERTY. JULY 15owers
Traveller, three years experi

ence Wert, wants position with 
good Eastern house to travel 
XTest; has been specialty man. 
Will handle samples. Age. 24. 
Canadian. Good references. State 
particulars first time. Address 

A. K. XV., BOX 673, REGINA, 
9ASK.

Enjoy the Cool Breezes
OF THE

GREAT LAKES

: IBaily & Co., 21 Adelaide St. E. 7

;ants XTUfESTERN stockman, 42, worth *80,000, 
’ ’ would marry. J., Box 35, Toledo 
League, Toledo, Ohio. IPHONES MAIN 2246-2247 Sailings dally except Friday 

and Sunday, froun Owen Sound, 
for Port Arthur, Fort William. 
Direct connection for Winnipeg 
and west. Fast train from To
ronto 1.00 p.m. on sailing days 
direct to wharf at Owen Sound.

Daily YX7B CLEAN your house, office or «tore; 
»* special attention to private reei- 

; dences. National House Cleaning Co., 
142 Edward street.

ed7

INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.
F

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY:e SUXniER RESORTS. SUMMER RESORTS.GRAND TRUNK 
ROUTEm of the Year 6

1 rnWBNTY ACRES of finest tourist land, 
-L divided In lots; beautifully situated, 
on Lake Slmcoe, near Orillia; 2H mllee 
from Strawberry Island; vicinity best 
fishing grounds. Apply Mr. T. P. Harte, 
Orillia, Ont.

Brant Park Betel**3“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP" to BEST MUSKOKA SERVICE
Lv. Toronto I Lv. Bala 

12.10 | 7.40 p.m.
NO STOPS

8. 8. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.
Sailings from Colllngwood 1.80 p.m., Owen Sound 11.30 p,m.
Monday—“Majestic.” Wednesday—“.midland." Saturday—"Germanic.'iYoupe }

and Bungalows j0,-i
I ; 6“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to rLOST.

8.8. HARKS, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.
Sailings from Sarnia 8.80 pun.
Monday—“Saronic.” Wednesday—“Hn monte." Saturday—“Huronlc." 
Wednesday and Saturday steamer» going to Duluth.
Special train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf, via Hamilton and

TS BURLINGTONI T OaT—Small pearl sunburst brooch, 
J-4 with emerald In centre. Reward. Ap: 
ply World Office.

Through Coaches, Cafe and Par
lor Cars. *8

Canada’s Leading Central Resort.
High-class modern

:i
■family hotel,

! American and European plan. Furn-

, a‘,hfdfoBrUaure°mWo1,lfïrerenstpecfa?ew^k: I F^HSt«B°ufidinglfkteï W^ïo*.end rates. Write for Booklets. .xf?°''«!so Monlreaf’ Otmwf, ^qnl^;
Woeblngton. Patents, domeestlc and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed

| ORANT PARK HOTEL and Bungalows, free. «47 !
■*-> Burlington—Canada's leading central «=—

! resort. Hlgh-c'.ass modère family hotel. | 
i American and European plan. Furnished i 
j bungalows for rent. F'ree garage for au- 
! tomoblllsts. Special week-end rates. I 
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant, Burling
ton.

London. I PATENTS.
| r'“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS" to

HONEY HARBOR, MINNKCOG, PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS.
Sailings from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.
Information from Railway Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia 

Colllngwood, Ont.

INDS i
HOTUL BRANT, BURLINGTON0/

ed-7

HE REALIST.
A LVEP-’? famous nerve tonic will cure 

-1 all nerve diseases and diseases aria- 
lug therefrom ; pure herb In capsules.
Bay street, Toronto.

* the Bay ” of littlerows
THROUGH SLEEPERS 

PITTSBURG 
CLEVELAND

2d-red?
9 ! Caaada’i

^ B|Coney

i Island
•AKE AND BAY

A V AFT. 
Hi I EVE.

i»- tZWLL VIEW COTTAGE, Mlnden, 
XJf overlooking Gull Lake—a new re
sort, quiet, comfortable and homelike. 
Excellent fishing and boating. Good 

; table. Rates, seven dollars a week, 
i Write for prospectus to the manager.

MASSAGE.

N TASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treatment . 
JJ-L 15 bloor East, near Yonge. Phone.

■

Leava Toronto 7.10 p.m. Pitts
burg sleeper runs dally. Cleve
land rleeper will run dally (ex
cept Sunday). Pittsburg sleeper 
leaves 5.20__p.m. Sundays.

ed-7
67 ROOKING

/GALVANIZED IRON skylights. 
VJT Ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-strcet West.

metal
Bros.,
ed-7.FOR RENT

AND NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY. ! 
LIMITED.

Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, | 
Wednesday and Saturday, at 3.30 p.m.; 

j from Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. ; Owen Sound 
11.80 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday; from Penetang 2.00 p.m. dally, 
Sunday excepted. ed7

l1BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.;
Summer CottageROCHESTER T IME, CEMENT, ETC—Crushed Ston» 

Ls at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; beet 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
Ttie Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

R BAND 
L WEE

Cadets 
h Highlanders

K
Brighton Beach, Lake Simcoc, 
seven rooms, well furnished, ice 

'included. Price $125" for tho 
! season. R. B. Rice & Sons, 24 
; Victoria.

Str. Olcott and B. L & 
R, Railway
Official Route to

Shrlners’ Convention
July 10-14

Steamer leaves Yonge-etreet 
Wharf, East Side, Daily.(

Pier 22—7.30 a. m.—2.30 p.m.

==L’UTCHEtid.
HAMILTON HOTELS. - friHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 

X West. John Goebel, College SOS. ed7 \
City Office, 16 Klog-it. Eeaat 

Main 0580.ED. EVE.

BANDS
HOTEL ROYAL LIVE BIRDS.

c Every room completely renovated an i 
newly carpeted during 1907.

93.00 aid Up per day. American Plan,
#47

TTOPE'S BIIiD STORE. 10» Queen-street 
XX West. Main 4959,_________________  edl

PROPRIKTARV MEDIdNBa
rjROF. MOréVENEY^â lâmous tapé 
X worm cure and other world's famoua 

| remedies. 167 Iiundes-street. Toronto. ed7

SUBURBAN FARM
FOR SALE

f
DIER8
p OWN
Landers

DAYS 
AT SEAONLY 4Eyeglasses

AND

Spectacles
Suburban - farm at Islington, close j = 

to Éa-ton Road, 97 acres, choice gar

den land, brick house, several out-: rxBK Bit os., dinner 20->. 25c and JSo,' 
, „ .. , V Every da>. ell you want to eat.
buildings, three good orchards ------ *

! ing Into bearing, 
through property, very close to

CAFE% DOMINION
CANADIAN

SKIS Weekly Between
MONTREAL-QUEBEC-LIVERPOOL

by the Twin and Triple-Screw 
Steauners.

‘LAURENTIC’ JsaRSWSST'
Steamer» Between 

1 USfliUTIPI Canada and Xuropo mCUnrl I lv Orchestras Carried

One Claes Cabin III) 
service. Affording 
Maximum Facilities 
at Minimum Cost.

Itenlcte with the Intest device* 
for comfort anil safety. Including 
Marconi and Submarine Signals.

The Third-Class Accommodation ls 
the best experience can devise. 
Closed Rooms only.

WHITE STUB-Body Guards 
Grenadiers 

iQueen's Own
Grimsby Beach ;

for Accurately made ana fitted, 
prescriptions filled. Special lenses dup
licated. Quick repairing.

W. J. KETTLES, Optician 
23 Leader Lane.

Oculists' od-7com-, 
running stream iPrices right PRINTING.

pro- ,-~|R ACTS
Bicycle

riders

: jjUSINESS^CARDS^Weddliyi Announce.
office and Business Stationery.1^ Adams! 
-01 Yonge-streej.' ed-7

TtlBACCOS AND CIGARS.

posed Humber Boulevard, road on 
three sides; could be sub-divided and 

sold at large profit. ?3B0 per acre 
for quick sale; $10,000 cash, balance 

arranged.

7U

THE WORLD'S BIG CITIES.-tV=

SR0BATS LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re
tail rooaccunisL 128 Yunge-street.

Goulding & Hamilton, =
1C6 Victoria Street. ! NEÛ^dq^rs M,r.al wresths-

I t^ueen East, Main 3,3S. Night 
j day phone. Main 3734.

667 A
TEUTONIC’
‘CANADA’ FLORISTS.

;E
liIl

ÀT
a l aby in its mother's an aeroplane possesses th^e pe^wersitv a popular first night or a tree pepform-

liOUSE MOVING.
Solid Facts About 
[North Riverdale

If you are thinking about 
making an Investment In vacant 
land or In a well-built "and well- 
finished home, we have It for 
you on Falrview Boulevard, 
which lets tjian four years ago 
was ah orchard — to-day the 
most exclusive street in River- 
dale ; firat-class car service. 15 
minutes to Queen and Yonge 
streets. We have five of our 
best houses left, and three 
choice lots. Increasing In value 
dally. Love Brothers have made 
thousands for others, and a little 

it themselves. Solid fact» on 
• th - I--*» 1» whiit did ft. Don’t 

‘ until you have 
seen the.-c houses. Explain what 
you want and amount vou want 
to inve-.t. Apply tp Mr. John- 

■ it, -4 t. P-.trey avenue. You 
■ ill fir.d him courteous, willing 

show : ou any of the above 
-roperty. thinking it no troublt* 
Telephone North 2427. day or 
evening.

For full particulars apply to 
M. G. THOIILEY. King Edward 
Hotel, 41 King St. Eh, Toronto, Ont.

4 ittouse MOVING and raising done. J. 
XL Nelson. 106 Jarvts-street. #47

t >

KfNUfSS HOSPITAL NURSING.

t ^JT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland, Ohlrn 
offers 254-year course for nurses; | 

:..onths given to post-graduate course In 
New York City. Apply Superintendent.

BRICKS

TORONTO FIRE BRICK 
COMPANY

:
357

ted à whole chap- 
to its horror» 

of the football of 
l almost Incredible^ 
kxirtityg editor re- 

v r -Saturday fro# 
nth axiale, fright-

l at the game7* •
I him.
Occident,’ replied 

A powerful mule 
coa! dealer's en- I 

itioring Into one ot 
Uex. and got klü- I

P. S. BERWICK ROC FIND CO.
all Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofer» 

Sheet Metal Work
Repairs in all branches promptly attended to

Phone ColL 6078 837 Dovereourt Ririd
TORONTO.

I

ed7

E. PULLAN *

Buy8 al> grades or

WASTE PAPER i
ALCO RAGS, IRON, METAL3, RUBBER

Phone Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
867tf

67
•n

FASTEST TIME 
SHORTEST LINE

CHICAGO
8.00 | 4.30 |
a.m. j p.m.

7.20 
p.m.

Through Coaches, Diners and Sleepers

s

WINNIPEG rAurn $33 
Homeseekers’ Excursion 

TUESDAY, JULY 11
Through Train From Toronto 

2. PM

Winnipeg Exhibition July 12-22,

MYSTIC SHBINEBS
r

THE DIRECT ROUTE TO ROCHESTER
via Steamers “Toronto” and “Kingston”—3 p.m. Daily 

Full particulars as te rates etc. at Ticket Office 46 Yonge 
Street, Cor. Wellington St. 71

, The Sick Childrens Friend
BY MARGARET LILLIS HART.
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Reaction Fol 
and 15 
Walking 

■ a Result 
Carpenter

Vancouver &PI 
It." With a car] 
Insr with build h 
and unSkllled m 
looking hopeless 
happened what 1 
have long exp< 
market has gon 
words, “the booi

For two years 
has been the pa 
real estate opera 
prices sky hlgl 
naturally by mo 
coast city.'

Three years a 
gresslngly quiet 
the shipping In 
Increasing rapldl 
prosperous as wi 
Then came the ; 
tentions of the 
and the^Canadla 
couver; the ra 
their official 
coast, planning* : 
couver, 
became pretty < 
and other coast 
result of boom I r 
boomsters flocke 
and started hi tt 

Everybody
Real estate so 

est business of 
Office doWn tow 
estate man, and 
the residents m 
an easy one to 
Commissions wei 
on every kind i 
money was easy 
went for advert!

Unusual optlm 
effect. . Vancouv 
heard of In the 
pour in for real 
rather for specul 
latlon suddenly 
Influx from every 
age man tliaj w< 
plenty of mone; 
wealth with him, 
and expensive jo 
with oonsiderabh

About

it.
At first "there v 

everybody, inclui 
altho artisans ai 
get work easier, 
still are for those 
In the building 
$35 weekly, with 
all round no b>8 
pf the west.

But thousands 
needed aps^ered 
as given In' glorl 
and other literal 
the city finds itse 
<ng surplus of la 

React!
The reaction til 

has sçt in. and 
unable to keep, u 
ments, will lose 
cuméd to boom-' 
every Canadian 
Its youthfuUhlsti

However, the hi 
ed for the prairies 
Columbians were 
down upon, will t 
financial effect o 
Will relieve aim 
congestion In th 
twenty thousand 
able to find woi 
gangs.

Corinthia
Makes

Big Montreal Mi 
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Captain Robert R 
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Mining Markets Turns Soft at the Week-End—Prices EasierI
>r

Market Shows What It Can Do 
Public Like the Cold Stocks

INITIAL OFFERING OF SHARES IN THE ROYAL
PORCUPINE

GOLD
MINES

Deloro Porcupine DOME EXTENSION•1
j;

ti i

k Porcapiees Shew the Underlyiig Strength of Their Pesitioa— 
Cobalts Suffer free Neglect by Outside Following.

-ITHIN the week, and up to the time It started, 
we predicted the eharp advance In Dome Ex
tension. We cite this as an example of the 

accuracy of our market literature. OU:R WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTER contains the latest news from the 
PORCUPINE CAMP, and points the way to the real 
profit-making Porcupine stocks. It also contains Im
portant news regarding:

Beaver Consolidated 
McKlnley-Darragh 
Temiskamlng 
Nevada-Utah

You should get the real newe of Porcupine, as well 
as other camps. This letter, as well as out Special Cana
dian Market Letter (Issued Thursdays), and our code 
book will be mailed free upon request./

wLIMITEDI
I

Near Holllnger. 320 Aorta,
World Office,

Saturday DvenlLng, July 8.
stance, has been stamping out gold for 
some time, and it Is stated by thewe 

The action of tlhe mining market this In close toudh with the (property that 
week .would seem to indicate clearly the development expenses have .been 
that the public Interest In the Porou- paid out of the earnings for the past 
ptae stocks to on the increase, and that few months, 
the participation of the outside specu
lative following in the dally round of 
transactions is broadening.

Head Office : Porcupine, Ont.Ig

I recommend 
the purchase 
of this stock.

Si
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

JOHN A. MUNROE, President, Porcupine, Ont., Miner, and former 
Mayor of Elk Lake City.

T. ERNEST GODSEN, K.C., Porcupine, Ont.', Magistrate, Porcu
pine Mining Division.

A. H. SEGUIN, Porcupine, Ont., Manager Imperial Bank, Porcu
pine, Ont.

ROBERT A. WEISS, E.M., Porcupine, Ont., Chief Engineer and 
Mine Manager of West Dome Mining Co., Limited.

JOHN WILLOCKS, Porcupine, -Ont., Resident Member Scottish 
Ontario Mining Syndicate of Glasgow, Scotland.

iGiroux Consolidated 
Ely Consolidated 
Ohio Copper 
Goldfield Consolidated

• • • :Glancing at the niartcet from a su- 
The re- perflciaJ view-point at the week-end, It 

cent reaction in VNcea, following the le apparent that there to ample ground 
report of tire last bush lires dm the j to look for a further advance thruout 
camp, re.deved the market of -the bur- ! the w-h-ole list. Prices have made rapid 
den of weakly-held securities, a good j appreciation In special instances, but 
■hake-out of accounts being -brought In each case It -wo-uld seem that there 
atoout during -the decline. This served has (been reason enough for the higher 
to clear the air considerably, and, a® i values, -indeed -tt to not too much to 
soon as the UqtiMationi was exhausted, say that only the Influence of pnoflt- 
prioes took a rapid turn for the tret- talking prevented a more extended 
ter, which fact could only be tndtea- movement. There are numerous fac- 
ttve of a remarkably strong undertone tons which should contribute to con

tinued buoyancy, chief among which 
is the increased outride demand, and 

. all <xf which would polm-t to a contln-
Mdsratoly different to what -they did u at Ion of the bullish trend. The list 
a month, even a weelk ago. Rapid- ; wtiil have -Its Occasional reaction®, of 
fluctuations seem to be tihe rule in the course, but the immediate as well as 
gold mining issues, Unto -being entirely the ultimate, tendency to still In favo- 
in accord with the precious metal so- of a -better range of quotations, 
curl-ties representing holdings in the * • •
other gold camps of the world. In- In the Cobalts there -has -been little 
deed it Is doubtful if there is any other of interest this week, the market for 
class of shares so pro'.lflc of sensations the- silver mining Issues maintaining 
aa the gold mining stocks, this being on about the same plane® of action as 
due -In large measure to the rapldCity has been witnessed during the post few 
with which a real gold mine increases - months. As has been stated before In 
in value os depth Is attained. Porcu- I these columns, the Interest in -the Por- 
pfae to not going to lag behind the cupine stocks ls too pronounced to per- 
etmtlar issues of other camps, and on mit of much attention being paid to 
this account there win be ample op- the Cobalts, and it has long sdnee be- 
portunl-ties presented for profit-mB-ktog corno apparent that buoyancy In the 
thru the wide swings which are pro- gold issues did not toy any means find 
mtoed. a reflection in -the other departments

» • » . °f the market. Pending a complete re-
There has been little specific news rival of spéculative enthusiasm In 

In relation to the various operating spect tc this end of the list, there 
mines during the wee*. The report-3 does not seem to be anything in con- 
of the dam-age incident to the bush Are dltions \ which would warrant any 
werd largely exaggerated, and about spectacular or extensive trading move- 
the .worst that can -be expected now men-t in the near future, 
to that some of the mines wl-ll toe heCd
back to a certain extent temporarily. The dominant trend of -the Cobalts 
The Dome Extension, which was re- of late has been irregularity, and this 
ported to -have suffered the most, would | has not been altogether 
seem to have gained about as much as i led toy weakness 
It had lost thru the destruction of the 
plant The clearing of the overburden 
and dead wood by the flames Is under
stood to have revealed several surface 
exposures of quartz Mthe-rto unsus
pected, as well as to hav-e obviated tihe 
necessity for much clearing work.

• * *

:1
I

HERBERT J. WILE
Member Porcupine «took 

Exchange
:

ti
: i

- SOUTH PORCUPINE, ONT.i .ii

CHARLES A. ST0NEHAM & 00.
COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS

-
Correspondence Solicite!. T*4iS

X
to the exchange®.

...
Prices for the Porcupines look oom- 23 Melinda It., Toronto Telephone Main 2580

Direct Private Wire to our Main Office, 54-56 Broad St., New York. Mining Securities
Porcupine end Cobelt stock* bought 

end sold. Orders executed on ell u, 
changes.

y
V

<i

J. T. EASTWOODThe capital of the Company is $1,000,000, of which $650,000 is 
reserved to the treasury. (Par value of shares $1.00. No personal 
liability.)

The properties secured are located in the Township of Deloro, 
but a short distance removed from and upon the same dyke as the 
great Powell, which has some of the most spectacular gold show
ings in the camp. Upon the West, only three-eighths of a mile 
away, are the large Timmins Deloro holdings, purchased by Bewick- 
Moreing & Co.

The Deloro Porcupine property is apparently one of the good 
ones of the camp, and the active development now planned should 
place it among the leaders.

President Munroe, familiarly known as “Jack” Munroe, will be 
in immediate charge of operations, and has already made a careful 
examination of the property and given a detailed report, copy of 
which will be furnished anyone for the asking.

T
ft V 24 KINO STREET WEST. 

Phones Mala 8446-8.
Members Standard Stock Bxohann. 
Revised and complete Porcupine ” 

free on requeeL

►

or

i ?
F-!» re-

« ;
■

« f

e • *iU‘1

F. ASA HALLun-accom-pan- 
Thto litter tendency 

has -been -perti-cu'la.rly marked ï-n re
lation to the cheaper dividend payers, 
being especially concentrated in Bea
ver ar.-d Tem toka-mlng. Both of these 
iesues would lock remarka-bly cheap at 
prevailing valuations, the recent slump 
having carried quotations down 
teria.lly. Just what has ecceurioned tihe 

Tlie big mines arc all getting into down-ward movement to -not quite ap
position to make records, and It will parent, outside of the belief that there 
not now toe long until the camp is in has been some remarkably respon-riblA 
an actual prod,wing-state. Of course sell-tog from Interests who saw a tol-- 
there are some properties now w-hloh ger opportunity in Porcupine and pre- 
have stamp mills workii-nig, -but these ferred to place -their money in the 
are at best, only temporary arrange- greater field. Both these Issue® will 
men-ts, and the actual production stage shortly come round to the dividend 
will not follow until m-ore complete j time again, ar.d It will prove in.teres-t- 
macMn-ery con be taken -in over the lug to note the action of prices wiicn 
Bern- railroad. The Vipond, for in- 1 this period ds reached.

-
IMPORTANT FEATURES. Main 2386 43 Soott SL T8R0NT0

I!.. The Company has its headquarters at Porcupine.
All the Directors are residents of Porcupine.
The Directors are all well-known men of high standing.
A majority of the Directors are experienced mining men.~
The property is one of the best in the field, having a gold-bear

ing dyke running across the entire claim, varying from 50 feet to 
over 200 feet in width.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS.
Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

•67

IV *

I
me-

The Capital is low, being only $1,000,000, of which 65 per cent, 
is Treasury Stock.

The development of the property will be under the management 
of Mr. Munroe, who has been a miner during most of his business 
life. He will further have the consultation of Messrs. Robert A. 
Weiss and J. Willocks, both men of large mining experience.

The property has all the ear-marks of developing into a produc
ing mine of great merit.

Believing that the conditions of the property and status of the 
-enterprise warrants its reception by those interested in mining as a 
good speculative opportunity, with the chances largely in favor of 
the investor, the Underwriters have decided to now offer for public 
subscription 100,000 shares at 20 cents per share, 
on this offering promptly on July 15th. As this Company and its 
properties have become widely known through the press, and many 
have signified a desire to secure stock, it is assumed that the above 
offering will be largely over-subscribed; in that case, allotments 
will be filled only in the order received. Immediately following the 
allotment of shares, application will be made for listing on the Min
ing Exchanges and Curb markets.

A complete description of the Company, with printed Engineer’s 
report, will be mailed on request.

Orders may be placed through your regular broker, or

We Recommend the Purchase of

GOLDEN CENTRE at 10c Per ShareSi
A chance to gain informa-, 
tion *3r to aell your mining 
claim in Porcupine, Cow* 
ganda or South Lorrain, 

Call and »ee us.

THE PROSPECTORS' TRAMSFER 
AGENCY

CAPITALIZATION, *000,000 ( PAR VALUE, 28 CENTS.
A limited number of shares only are being offered at this price.

J

SPECIAL FEATURES:
1—Its low capitalization.

4— The property In Tisdale is located north o-f the "West Dome Mines and 
west of the Porcupine Gold Mine.

5— The Company owns and has paid for all Its property.

Closing Quotations.fil SeU. Buy.Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ..............................
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers -
City of Cobalt ..........
< *oba If Lake .............
Coni a gas .......................
Foster .............
Clifford .........................
Great Northern ....
Gould ..............................
Green - Meehan ... 
Hargraves ...................

6 4i

Ferlarol ........ .. in.
48Ki south-

Transactlons In mining shares for the 
week on the Toronto market, as compiled 
by Heron & Co., totaled 97S.»m shares, 
having a value of $846,707.62, as follows :

—Cobalts.—

12
15 10
2V 21

JOSEPH P. CANNON,
Phones M, 1410, M. 7316. Member of the Dominion Stock Exchange.

.7.75 7.25 204 Stslr Bldg. Phone Adel. 1884 *4,7Books to close8Shares.
Timlskaming ..................... $*3.500

.. 22,350 

.. IS. 450 

.. 13.50)

.. 10,000 

.. 9,500

.. 0,550

.. 0,500

.. 5,500

.. 6,400
.. 5,200
.. 4,250
.. 3,675
.. 3.600
.. 3,500
.. 3,40 >
.. 3,250
.. 3,150
. 3,700

.. 1,420

.. 1,200

Values. 
$44,SiO 62 

10,519 ‘JO I
17 14i ; Room* 109-10-11, 14 King Street EastBeaver ..........................

^Rochester ...............
Cobalt Lake ...............
Chambers - Ferland 
Green - Meehan ....
Peterson Lake ........
Silver Iyeaf .................
Union Pacific ...........
McKinley-Darragh
Great Northern ........
Hargraves ...................
Little Nlpisslng ........
Hlght-of-Way ...........
Otlsse ............................
Bailey ............................
Nova Scotia ...............
Gould ..............................
Wettlaufer ..........
City of Cobalt...........
Ophir ..............................
Crown Reserve ........
Trethewey ...................
La Rose ......................
Kerr Lake .................
Coniagas .......................
Foster ............................
Nipipsing ......................

S
3V23 16’I .......... 12^ ,S

ï'.ÿiH 75 ! Hudson Bay ...
2Ww!K(,n" ,-akc ........

La Rose .............

We Have Recently Established • 
Connection In100

Canadian Mining Securities Corporation
LIMITED

.......... 6.40 5.

Porcupine,4.306U7 11 ,
218 ;ô little. Nlpisslng ...............
62 50 ' McKm-.-Dar. -Savage ..................1.70

10,757 oU jNa-ncy Helen ..........
800 75 • ^ipi^iTig .............  ...
611 «;o Nova Sco-tia ...............
132 00 Otlsse ..............................
356 25 Feterson Lake ..........
40 00 Rochester .....................

163 62 Right of Way ..........
356 75 Silver T>eaf ...............

77 12 Silver Queen ...............
2,029 00 Union Pacific ............

178 ..'5 Tlmiskaming .............
146 00 lYethewey ....................

2,343 00 ] Wettlaufer ..................
590 00 i Porcupine—

1,588 >o Apex .................................
1,532 50 Folev O'Erien ..........

828 50 ; Detroit .............................
4 50 Hollinger ........................

S54 90 Moneta ...........................
----- . Pearl Lake ............................................
$S4.56J 63 ; Preston Cast Dome

Porcupipe Tisdale .............
PCrcuffinc Imperial .

$169,226 21 Porcupine Central ...
48.369 31 Porcupine Northern .
>*.264 62 United Porcuptoe ....
40.251 98

4 l|
m

i

308 Lumsden Building.10.10 Toronto, Ontario12 8>,à And ere now In a position to ob
tain the latest Information re
garding the camp.

Cerreepemdemce Solicited.

8 %
7, 9 General Commission Stock Brokers

We recomend Homestead Mine» of Swastika as a Purchase.
Telephone Adelaide 334

713H
»n 8 ko

4 3
FLEMING & MARVIN '7 4

Why ? Write us.2 tti eJ7 Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDINO,
Telephone M. 4028-S.

46 4.7H
•4795 90 E. J. ESTES (El COMPANY, Montreal700

650
375

.1.30 1.18 I
Bishop R. C. Evans will grive a lecture 
in the Latter Day Saint Church on 
Soho-street, at 7 o'clocq, on the Mor
mons, speaking of their beliefs, mis
sionary methods, etc. 
show that the Latter Day Saints— 
which some confuse with the Utah sect 
—so far from being Mormons, are the 

Much prominence ls being given In worst enemies that church has got.
In spite of this, the Bishop strongly 
condemns anything savoring of perse- 

Mormonism, and many o( ,the cutlon, contending that it is contrary 
and Christian denominations In Toronto are to' the Christian spirit and practlcally-

useless.

H.H.Nigh tingale
—. Member

23 22U300 ............. 1.45 1.11
118 TRUTH ABOUT MORMONS61 Seat for Defeated 

N.S. Works Minister

50'=
100 .14.60 14.® W. J. NEILL (El CO.85 He will also A % Standard 8took

and Mining Exchange
27 23

.... 62 en*
4V*

Bishop R. C. Evans Will Lecture on 
Subject To-night.

Totals ........ ................. 228,923
Porcupines.—

Shares.
.......  201.190
....... 116,910
........ 83,375
........ 62,459
.......  47,250
.......  46.200
....... 44.0.10
....... 24.915
....... 18,2<U
....... 15,025
....... 12,720

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. M. 3806.

. 42
11 HIGH-GRADE

PORCUPINE
STOCKS

Values. 16>i 15Dorn» Extension ..
Dreston ......................
Vipond ........................
Swastika ...................
Coronation ...............
Apex . ........................
Porcupthe Central
Rea ........................ .
United Porcupine .
Eldorado ...................
Hollinger ...................
Porcupine Northern . 
Pearl Lake

1.20 61 Yonge St, Toronto.
ed-7

1.12
.. 74 72 OTTAWA, July 8.—Hon. A. K. Mac- - the newspapers Just now to Mormons 

. Lean, attornew-general of Nova Scotia,
* is in the city. He has recently come 

thru the provincial elections
se?ms pretty well satisfied with the . alarmed at the efforts of half a dozen 

n 93 | result.
" i With regard to the case of Hon. C. 1 

' * P. Chisholm, minister of public works,
12 : who was defeated, Mr. MacLean states converts. The average man knows !it- 
25 I that a seat will likely be found for him tie atoout these people beyond the fact 

In Antlgonlsh. It was there that Mr. that ln thelp sect a man „ allovred to 
Chisholm was defeated, but his co!- have more than wife 
league, Mr. Trotter, was elected. The | To-night 
latter will likely resign-

5VÎ 5
Correspondence invited,andi Vlrorwl ............................

1LH16 25 West Dome ................
9.1 1 37 Rea Mines ................

H9 Swastika........................... .
H.vns 10 i>ome Extension ...

L>oble ...............................
tn'gÏ4, V, standard .....................

* v-G -, American Goldfields 
K1 dorado .....................

’vv3 75 0-01(1 Re<'f ...................
12.529 S4 
1,081 62 

10.o89 75

62
PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 

COLD MINING CO.
.......... 2.10
..........6.25
.........
......... 924
..........2.75

2.05

33 Melinda St.6.24 j
•■I

Mormon missionaries who are going 
about the city In a quiet way to obtain

Take Your Choice.
11 SUBSCRIBERS

WANTED
“Don't you think. Dr. Fourthly, 

said his literary parishioner, “that the 
largèr, fuller intellectual life of the ! 
present day, , with Its freedom from I 
the baseless fears and superstitions ! 
that have kept the human soul ln

an opportunity m h bondage thru the centuries, has been to • Syndicate toeing formed to pur-

Si™ mmm
.1.55 1.5411.50)^ ... 11.200

Porcupine Tisdale 9,500
Foley-O'Brien ...................
Porcupine Impérial ....
West Dome ....................... 4,925
Standard Porcupine ... 2,209
Moneta ....... i........
Gold _Keef .....................
Northern Explor'n .. 
Porcupine Canada ..
Dobie ...............................
Detroit Ont....................
Cr. Chartered ........... !

Total» . ...

The Imperial 1» one of the Importent 
Properties of Porcupine.

16
30

8.t50
6.450 New York Curb,

Chas. Head & Co. report the following 
4,1 1: prices on the New York curb :

Dome Extension, 92 to 94, high 92, low 
Vr J 2600. Rea. 6>* to 6*4..high 6*4. low
ijrA «îi fA)- Hollinger, 1414 to 14'2; 300 sold nt 
'•m- «J. Swastika. 61 to 64 : 300 sold at 67.

V: Preston. 41 to 43: 200 Fold .at 42; Vipond. 
11s tr, SO) sold at 62. West -Dome, 2

to 25<. Foley, l1^ to 1^; 3C0 sold at 1^. 
I>obie. 2^4 to 3. Buffalo. to 2^. Cobalt 
Central, 2 to 3. Granby, 38^4 to 39. Kerr 
Lake, 6% to S1^, high n^g, low 5%; 1000. 
Ixi Rose, 4 3-1 to 4*4, high 4 5-16, low 
414; 500. McKl ley. 1 11-16 to 1\. Mav 
cm. 37 to 40. Nlpisslng, 10 to 10ft. Yukon 
Gold* 3 15-16 to 4 1-16.

We strongly advise the purchee# 
Imperial at presen-t low price.223 75

. 2,200 

. 2.000 

. 1,520
. 1.400

I

650
500
300 worth the price that properties are be- It offer» wider latitude for quick â4- 

ing taken over at. There ls a good vance tfrfcn any otl er company ln Per
chance for a small Investor to get in on cupine. 
the ground floor. For further particu
lars apply to

you know.”

. 736,038 $762,147 90
y, • - ,PRICE OF SILVER. :» ■a-isi Write us tor full particulars..61A-

BOX 18, WORLD.Bar silver 1n London, 74%rl oz.
stover In New York. 52\c oz. 

MWtlcan dollars, 45c.

Ë
to- POR CUPINE GOLD 

SYNDICATING CO. 
67 Exchange Place 

hew York

1

PORCUPINE 
AND COBALT•?r

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS a '
M Uj>to-the-m1nuUe news of these 

i two great (janadan camps, written by i 
| our spécial correspondents, detailing 
' every happening In the mines, Is only 
one of the feutures of the learning ! 
authority on mining and mining 
curl ties tn North America. Thirty- 
two pages weekly. Sample copy free 
on request.

fv
HITand’ttiorofYom*Jan *hjPJ’1'le£ts^from the Cobalt camp for the week ending July 7,

July 7.’ Since Jan. 1. , July 7. Since Jan. 1.
Ore ln ibs. Ore in lbs. I Ore m lbs. Ore in lbs.

40,900 
3.254,873 
3,163,605 
3,618,738 

673,V4U

1

■Fist?■ z. TKETH£\\LY SlLVhR CO ù ALT 
Ml\E. LIMITED 
DIVIDEND NO. 9.

NOTTCF. In hereby given " that a dtvl- 
elon of profits equal to 10 per cent (tea 
per cent.) on the ca-)ital stock of Trethe
wey Silver Cobalt Mine Limited will bs 
made to shareholders of record on Juns 
26. 1911, payable on July 10, 191L

The transfer books will be closed froid 
j.Jvnc 26 to July 10, 1911, both days Inclu

sive.
By order of the board!.

, MARTIN GRAHAMS
Secretary-Treaeursÿ

t

Badger ....................
Bailey ....................
Barber .............
Beaver ...............
Buffalo_____
Chambers-Feriand
City

65.100 King Edward ..........
40,000 l.u Hose ......................

il.OM McKinley Dar. Sav
779.201 Xirisslng .......................... 188,631

1,406,800 O'Brien ...........................................
Peterson Lake (Little.-f.i4.9SI Nip.) ......................................

2.393.806 Provincial ..,.........
4»\7fO Right-Of-Way !!”!!

SN,.. n silver Cliff .................
2.171. «34 Standard .........
1,275,420 Tlmiskaming ......................

161.Kf) Tr^thewev .................
5X5,96) Wettlaufer 

1,362,090

ê Re-170,203

7

Sy COPP R, CURB 
& rvsi l\G OUTLOOK
(Entered as second-oiass matter at the 

Postofflce at New York)

of Cobalt ........
Coba'.t Lake ................
Cobalt Townslte 
Colonial ...
Conlagab 
Croivn Rest
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake ...........^.... va\340

IL1* "«jnmenra for the week were . .4.154 pounds, or W ton.
In ' 1 oa)1 tl ! e C* h Tr, /.n '1U J“'t' 1 Jnl>- 7 were 25.VS.74M pounds.'or 15.739 tons. 
In 191 the shipments amounted t<> ^4 4**0 tone- in xw, .

58,430 
49, M0 

642, 'M6 
lOC.t'90 
102,813 
860,852
672,.7X0 
117,232

124,356

7
....... 69,524

72 Trinity Place - KewYorkm
m

I
Explained.

offl”°WI‘thought you11 a aid ^o^w^nled 

a aay off to enjoy yourself?”
_ivv? 1 <lid^ b.ut. rpy wife wants some 

matched."—Baltimore Amerl-

Girls.
Maude—How are you going to Ch# 

masquerade?
Mabel—As “A Maid of 1840.’’
Maude—How appropriate! — Tele*» 

Blade,

I I
j j:
V"!. Arrival of the first --: ZS*2HK2I2IlïlLâàL

i
r

1i

THE PORCUPINE RAILR< 
train at Golden City Station, July

bnfflish’s, Limited
1 STOCKBROKERS

30 Victoria Street

*
V

r

PORCUPINE
AND GOWGANDA

ASSESSMENT WORK
Performed by Contract.

K0MER L CIB50N & CO,
SOUTH PORCUPINE

ed7

PORCUPINE
OPPORTUNITIES

I want Seven People with a 
Thousand Dollars each to join me 
in a close Corporation, covering 
three claims; no doubt about values. 
I will personally guarantee double 
returns in less than six months. All 
enquiries confidential.

WILLIAM C. BULLOCK, Trustee
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Canada

The Week’s Sales
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«! Royal Porcupine 

In Hollinger Group
CONSTRUCTION ON G.P.R. 

IS MOVING RAPIDLY
Yr—\£1

\

0

nsier ♦11BOOM IS BUST FOOLING THE PEOPLEFifty Men at Work Sinking Shafti 
Ore Dyke Three Hundred 

Feet Wide.

Company is Putting Miilions Every 
Year Int# Trackage—Canadian 

Mileage Now 10,270. •
The late P. T. Barnum (head of the great circus which bears his name) 

said'::—The People Like to be Fooled.”
of the get-rich-quick Brokers who helped to unload some of the worthless scrip, 

is a

AL Reaction Follows Over-Buying, 
and 15,000 Men Are 
Walking the Streets as 

Result of the Strike of 
Carpenters,

This seems to have been the mottoAmong the properties that must be 
included in the Hollinger group In Por
cupine, Is the Royal Porcupine Gold 
Mine, whose development is steady; 
and it will be well worth the Investing 
public's while to keep an eye on this 
property. It is three claims southwest 
of the Hollinger In the heart of the 
mineralized belt.

The area, of the mines is 320 acres. 
Since the 1st of June, under competent 
and energetic management, fifty men 
have been working sinking two shafts, 
and doing surface work; the one shaft 
la down 36 feet, and the other 25 feet. 
It is the intention of the

PINE
With the completion of the Canadian 

Pacific Railway's fiscal year on Friday 
last, many guesses are being hazarded 
as to;what will be the company’s fin
ancial report for the last 12 months. 
The steady aviation performances of 
the stock of the railway since Christ
mas has stimulated the interest of all 
the financial men In America in the 
company, and It Is predicted that 
when the figures for the year are made 
public they will show some startling 
advances. One thing that goes to show 
that the company Is In a prosperous 
condition Is that since June 30, 1910, 
nearly 500 miles of new lines have been 
built. The annual report of the C.P.R. 
for the fiscal year of 1910 gives the 
total Canadian mileage of the railway 
at 10,270.6. • Yesterday C-P.R. officials 
stated that they had now In commis
sion in Canada 10,758.80 miles of tracks. 
This means that since this time last 
year 488.2 miles of new track have been 
constructed, of which 49.80 miles have 
been built since Jan. 1, this mileage 
being Included In the new lines be
tween Macklln and Kerrobert and Man- 
sonvllle and the International boun
dary, which were recently opened.

Equally as satisfactory are the fig
ures showing the new track mileage at 
present under construction by the C. 
P. R. The latest figures given out In 
this connection put the construction 
work at 1023 miles, of which 397 mileq 
is being laid as single track. The 
other 126 miles Is double track con
struction on four lines, 11 miles of 
track being laid In connection with 
Montreal terminals, 15 miles being 
laid between Smith’s Fails and Glen- 
tay, 77 miles between Portage la Prai
rie and Brandon, and 23 miles between 
Pasqua and Caron. Of these exten
sions the last one is the only one which 
will probably not be finished and In 
commission this year. Most at the 11 
miles of double-tracking put down to 
Montreal terminals has already been 
laid, the new yard extensions at Place 
Vlger Station taking most of it. On 
the Portage la Prairie line 96 per cent, 
of- the grading has been completed, 
and as this* work Is being rushed, it 
Is expected that the whole of the new 
track will be In operation by the end 
of December.

On single track construction work Is 
being done practically from ocean to 
ocean, and there are at present 20 new 
lines toeing built. The longest of these 
is from Craven to Colonsay, a distance 
of 110 miles.
track has been laid on this ltne and 
it will probably be completed by the 
end of the year. The Outlook- Kerro
bert extension, which is 101 miles, will 

get work easier. Wages were high, and | take somewhat longer to complete 
■ ftl!1 are for those who have work, men ! than the Craven-Colonsay branch,

m the building trades making $25 to j ing to the time necessary to complete 
$35 weekly, with living expenses taken | the big bridge at Outlook, but on the 
*1 M?Un<^ ,no blg ler ,*lan other places \ new line from Forwards west towards

n.o.h , a ,. Lethbridge, 2« mih» of track hâve been
But thousands more than really were laid out of a total of „n that it win needed answered the call of the coast, £ finLh^ in a few mon,

1 . as given in gloriously worded railway branches which wilt Znwi °,thef 
1 , and other literature, and consequently short 4‘ e finished in a
I the city finds itself with an overwhelm- amfnwp^to ^T?',^W^dner’ northerly, 

Ing surplus of labor. ZvüZfSSZ aZ’ Corner on Pake to
i Reaction "Comes Alberni Tilston to Allda, Irrlvana to\ The reaction of the real Estate boom The^alter ^ranch^s^mli?

J has set In, and a great manv people , , latter bnanch is >6 miles long and
f unable to keep, up their pTopextrpav- l b<S"? .bu,Ut as a new üTalh route 

ments, will lose their all, as has oc-i from v ‘ctoria Harbor to Montreal. It 
curred to boom-wild people in nearly 1 ? expected to be completed by the 
every Canadian eitv at some time in . ,e tllia Tear’s westeTn crop Is rqpdy 
Its youthful-history. toJ?e moved.

Howqver, the big crop that Is promts- The following table Shows the loca- 
ed for the prairies, the land that British tion antl length of the new branches: 
Columbians were rather wont to look Çoldwater to Bethany, 76 miles; Guelph 
down upon, will have a sort of bracing Junction to Hamilton, 16 miles; Tlls- 
ilnanclal effect on Vancouver. It also 1 t°n t° Allda, 25 miles; Esteven towards
will relieve almost Immediately the Forward, 55 miles; Forward towards
congestion in the labor market, for | Lethbridge, 46 miles; Regina to Bul-
twenty thousand Vancouverites will bf* >ea, 43 miles; Craven to Colonsay, 110 
able to find work in the harvesting : tuiles; Outlook to Kerrobert, 101 miles; 
Sangs. Sioosejaw southwesterly, 36 miles';

Swift Current southerly, 46 miles: Swift 
Current northwesterly, 36 miles: Car- 
mangay to Aldersyde, 57 miles; Castor 
towards Kerrobert, 80 miles; Golden 
southerly, 42 miles: Wardner norther
ly, 26 miles; Galloway to Waldo 12 
miles; Irrlcana to Standard, 37 miles; 
Cameron Lake to Alberni, 27 miles; 

B|g Montreal Manufacturing Concern Wilkie towards Anglia, 25 miles; Wil
kie towards Kerrobert, 25 miles.

D
$200,000,000 00a iES

$conservative estimate of the amount of money that has been taken 
from the public by dishonest Brokers in the past, for which the public received 
worthless mining and other scrip.

320 Acres.

Vancouver appears to be "up against 
It." With a carpenters’ strike Interfer
ing with building, and fifteen thous
and unskilled men walking the street* 
looking hopelessly for work, there haa 
happened what the cool headed citizens 
have long expected, the real estate 
market has gone to pieces. In other 
words, "the boom has bust."

For two years and more Vancouver

mend
:hase
took.

V :

Be Protected
The best and safest way to be protected from the get-rich-quick Walling- 

fords is to read 'v

management 
to continue the sinking of these shafts 
to 100 feet, and then to tunnel across 
the ore dyke, which Is 300 feet wide 
and stripped for 1000 feet. Thle dyke 
runs across the property.

An up-to-date camp has been Install
ed on the property.

No spectacular news Is given out re
garding this property, but from recog
nized authorities The World can say 
th^t steady work Is going on, and pro
gress is worth while noting.

• V»

-ÎT -T*

J. WILE r.i
line Stock rihas been the paradise of thousand* of 

real estate operators who have boosted 
prices sky high, aided and abetted 
naturally by most of the people of the 
coast tnty.

Three years ago the city was pro- 
gresslngly quietly, business was good, 
the shipping in its grand harbor was 
Increasing rapidly and everybody was a* 
prosperous as was safe and reasonable. 
Then came the a nouncement of the in
tentions of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the, Canadian Northern as to Van
couver; the railways, altho making 
their official termini further up the 
coast, planning to come down to Van
couver. About this time also things 
became pretty dead down in Seattle 
and other coast cities, the inevitable 
result of booming operations, and the 
boomsters flocked north to Vancouver 
and started in there.

Everybody Bought Property.
Real estate soon became the great

est business of the city; every other 
office down town belonged to a real 
estate man, and easily 25 per cent, of 
the residents made their living, and 
an easy one too, out of real estate. 
Commissions were high, five per cent. I 
en every kind of realty transaction, 
money was easy coming and a lot of It 
went for advertising.

Unusual optimistic publicity had Its 
effect. Vancouver began to be loudly 
heard of in the east, money began to 
pour in for real estate investments, or 
rather for speculations, and the popu
lation suddenly increased by a great 
Influx from everywhere. And the aver
age man tiiat went to Vancouver took 
plenty of money and other worldly 
wealth with him, it being such a long 
and expensive journey that only those 
with considerable savings could make

ga
A
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Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
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Beaver
Chambers .... 11H ...
City of Oob... 12%.............................
Dome Ext .... 93 96 92 9214
crown Res .. S38 ................
OoldZteef ’ " 17% 17*
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Green Mee 
Foley ....
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Moneta ..
Nova Scotia.. 974 
Peterson .. .. 10 
Pore. Gold ... 6274•
Pore. Imp ...
Pore. Tls ....
Pearl Lake ..
Preston ...........

do. 00 days..
Rea .....................
Right of Way.
Swastika .. ..

do. 60 days.
Temlsk .. ....

do. 69 days.. 50 
United ............... 6% 6

uritles 300

13,900 3
12*

ill stock* bought 
cuted on all ex-

1,200
;

1,200
. 26 .........................
.16 .............................
• 2%............................
. 15$ 153 146 146
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ledWOOD 300 THE RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY FOR STOCKS LISTED ON THE NEW YORK CURB MARKET AND UNLISTED SECURITIES

This paper is published in the interest of investors, honest Brokers and promotions and to the 
damnation of the get-rich-quick gang.

600
:et west.

Stock Bxohaege. 
t< Porcuplne^niap

900
200
200

9Ü 200 1Fake Newspapers
The mails are flooded with various mining and financial journals which are no more than the 

House Organ or Bait” so commonly used by the crooks in catching suckers.
_ ^aPeA has,on, deToslt in New York City $1,000.00 with the Secretary of the “New York
Curb Market Association and will be very glad to place a like amount or $5,0Œ).00 on deposit in 
Toronto with a responsible party, if it can be proven that this Paper is interested—directly or in
directly—with any Stock Brokerage concern, or interested in the flotation of any security îor its
own gam. Special Porcupine Number
„ a?l?(xr(™Pi°e1G?Id CamP is destine to be one of the greatest producers of gold in the world. 
Our staff has Visited the camp/ We have ecn for ourselves. We will tell you all about it in our 
Special Porcupine Number, giving you the latest data by pen and picture. The camera never lies 
Ihere are manv meritorous properties in the Porcupine Camp, but there will be considerable 
money fleeced from the pçckets of the unwary for properties which have no value. “WILDCAT” 
promoters infest every mining camp.
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1,000 
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10 10 974 974
42 42 4174 4174
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Fifty per cent, of theecuted.
I lock Exchange. it • .Liitv,, ifcialr*.

Don’t Be a Sucker
. . Iîon*t be caught in the :net vdiich has been spread to get vour money. There is a tribe of finan- 

cial pirates who are now RIGHT NOW—takingadvantage of the world-wide interest in this won
derful gold discovery, and are attempting to sell the public worthless scrip.

We Protect Our Subscribers ,
WE ARB UNCONTROLLED. WE GIVE THE TRUTH WHETHER IT HURTS OR NOT. 

Subscribe now before you are “STUNGk”
Sample copy sent on receipt of postage. All subscriptions should be sent to 

Branch Offices:—
TORONTO—KING EDWARD 
PORCUPINE—MTJRFHY HOUSE.

sd7 At first there was plenty of work for 
everybody, including even office men, 
altho artisans and outside1'men could

I
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W0 would be fooldeh to let him scare you. nervous .and when he took her Into Penrose produced a rope from his
it Margaret Is not to be my wife, no- his arms’, he felt that she was trembi-» pocket.

to have her.” ing. 5 “You have oome between me and/
1 talk .such nonsense, you fool, ' > “Whom are you expecting?” he my happiness,” he said. “I admit you

eald Penrose. “Do you really imagine asked. ac^d me and that is why I am going
------   ------ »—1—----------------------- * a moment you can scare me to “I thought perhaps Morris was com- to maJce the first move and get net
There was a strange expression m i give up my life s happiness? Go Into ing down Aferly,” she stammered. uf you, at the same time making ftmmrnmr:

you,” Harry exclaimed. "Why do you Not until I have made everything ,, . . -, won't believe you. Just he quiet. Mor-
loek the door?" P'am. My plan Is this. If you do not jshe him. It waf about the same ns ..

“I come from Margaret," Morris said give her up I will wait for a chance ... , fuJ? ™ ~ r «... ” While he talked, he tied the other’s
calmlv. "I asked her to become my to shoot you down like a dog." Do" 4 Vf ZTis druids and feet to the bedposts end,
wife and she told me that she became Rot and nonsense! If 1 thought ^e said. Don t mind what he wld. gagged him. Then (ie tied Morris’ own
"3K? ¥.S/SSTÏ, » nv., ast'.KZr"*'1 Sî!Ltf "A rSSWÆÏÆ

with an expression of surprise mingled Do as you please. When I have tnls time. a string from the trigger to Morri*’
with confusion. They were both clerks served my sentence for threatened of- But evidently a night's reflections big toe.
in the same railroad office, lived In tense or whatever It Is called, I will' had made no difference. At the break- "You see my Idea now,” he said wttl* 
the same boarding house and had both carry out my threat anyway. I am fast table, Morris was silent and In a smile. “I pull your leg. oflf goes the
fallen in love with the same girl, their ready to go to the electric chair for fb» rvrioae noticed that he revolver, then I quickly remove the
landlady's charming daughter, 'Mgr- your sake. Pentose, If you marry Mar- often stared at him with a gleatn of rone and the gag and make believe I
garet. ,j garet. And If you marry her while 1 hatred In his eyes. was the first to enter and that I am

"I am sorry," he said. ' Jrn la.ll, I will shoot her too." Wh«n he came hack from lunbh, he greatly shocked at this horrible way
"I do not want your sympathy." the "What you need is a good thrash- walked up to Penrose's deck. of committing suicide. He did not

other replied calmly. "You must give ,r>lL’ said Penrose, "and you may as “Look here.” he said, and produced have Courage to shoot, I will say, eto
her up. You have always been my 'vpH have It right here and now." a n=w revolver of large calibre. You he invented this way of pulling the
rival In the office you got ahead of He stood up and Morris ran to the will perhaps now believe T am in earn- trigger while asleep. That will be

_ L me. but here I won’t stand for It. She fireplace and picked up the- poker. est." ftulte a sensation, Morris. Everything
Caught In Burning Apartment House, has chosen you, hut If she is not to be "f have thought of it all,” said '..he. i Without another word he slipped ready now I believe.

BOSTON July S.—Four women were re- , mine, she shall never marry you j "T am not going to trouble you ufith the revolver into his hip pocket and Morris Was pitiful to look at. Hla
moved unconscious from the burning ' cither " “ details, but you cannot escape me, ànd went over to (his own seat. eyes seemed about to "bunet from hla
Hemenwav ^.*JtTbTt«.0M8e’®^ His'voice was calm art determined ! If necessary you will both die.' Penrose Aft a little uneasy. Vhe hle forehead
Fen« to-dav Th«’ huHrMur t an<1 h,s eyes 'were fillefi with mad j H" opened the door, and; while he foo.1 evidently meant business. Jeal- 1 e,sP|ration. ^
structure, containing 56 suites has been leatoulsy and hatred. j ’Y v,Pp,nr°2e snatched the poker oueiy had turned his brain and this qlv,ier*. goee- *ai<5. PenroB® «* a
practically dc-stroveef. it is believed that "Yott talk like a contemptible «got- f"1* °f h,a hand, nunehed his face and explained the strange expression in etluf e,oyated train rumbled
all of the occupants have been rescued. 1st" sa 'd Penrose, looking at the him out of the room his eyes and made the matter dlfffl- l ro,Sil’vdrnV'r?i t,he n°ls° ot the shoot.

locked door. "I suppose you have got ■ *nu jealous, crazy fool," he mut- cult. On all other points he was sane 1 lclc aa lightning he removed th4
a revolver and Intend to threaten to „ I enough, and no doctor would declare r,ope gaS and looked at his vto-
shoot me." < - | Then Penrose went to bed and snen j him insane. He would he sly enough : , XX,” iuat beginning to worry

“Not quite. I have not bought the ,i to say that he had meant nothing with , , lle had carried matters a littla
revolver yet, but I Intend to.". i '' hpn ne went’ downstairs early next his threats. And to send him to pris- ,Jrf‘a'r’ w, n Morris came to again.

"I understand. This is to be à warn- morning to spend a few moment's on for his threats would only make v. Damn it, he muttered. “1 must 
Ing." | aim- with hi- sweetheart, he found , matters worse, for he would brood nave, luet » blank cartridge In the

"Yes. a warning! As I said before, Margaret looking very pale and over his plans while he was there and ^cvolvcr Now you will have to go
—i.. . ---------  come out more determined for revenge :„u . " hole performance

than ever! more."
The whole thing was ridiculous. It „ ,who jas

But what was he to do? fway
Penrose began to worry. He had m!,9- ,, .

no right to expose Martraret to any 8 sake* stop. he
danger and ho had read enough to ”u°Se Waa aIbout to gray
know that a fixed idea might remain trmihbf vm, \ wii“ ""vep
in p man’s brain for years and this threats ' T Î t5Lke b^fk
would happen with Morris if he d’d ^ d 1 marry her for
not cure him of his madness once and !,xîb„®, in the vlorld- ’
forever. . u e" . eald Pern rose sternly. "I

have ronde a clumsy mistake and 
somebody might suspect me, so I win 

Noiselessly Penrose sneaked into give you one more chance Give me
Morris' rewm and found him sound your word of honor and I will see if
asleep. He locked the door behind you are man enough to keep It 1 
him and turned on the light. Morris s vto re that he would ' never

"Morris woke un with a start." as much as think of Margaret ,nv
“What does this mean?" he ex- ; more .and Penrose wept* back tn

claimed. convinced he had cured Morris ofH.
"Don't move." Penrose commanded, j fixed idea for good and ever And ii*

“Lie down ago in,” he added, aiming a ! was right. Morris left the bosrAJr.2
revolver at his head. house the next dav and never resw^A

Morris turned pale. to the matter In the oflloe aftemil
"What do you want.” he grasped. END ds-

"Just wait and see. Where is the 
revolvy you bought to shoot me?”
Hurry up! If you don’t tell me be
fore I count three, I will shoot. One!

'AHUGH MALLORY IS THE MANEstablished *

Prostrated by Heat on Thursday, 
Identified at Morgue Yesterday.

The man who dropped dead from 
heat collapse at Parliament and Mill- 
streets Thursday afternoon and lay 
unidentified at the morgue, was recog
nized by T. J. Breen, East King-street, 
Saturday morning as Hugh Mallory, 
346 East King-street. He was a widow
er and leaves several small children 
with his mother-ln-la wat 223 Ontarlo- 
street. He was employed by the Con
ger Coal Co., and was probably on his 
way. home from work when he fell In 
the street.

Pine Corinthia Company 
Makes Assignmentmsltfcm to eb- 

tormatlon rs-

Soll cited. A I

MARVIN I
Goes Into Voluntary Liquidation 

—Trading Prospects Poor.rd Stock
se. ed7 FOREST MUSIC,

Hear the whispering of the gophers 
A* the wind blows thru the trees, 

Hear the sylvan voices calling 
In a thousand blended keys.

'BUILDING,
MONTREAL, J-uily 8.—The Ortmthla 

Manufacturing Cotmpejny, Limited, 
l?*torday went into voluntary liquid- 
*«001, otn an order lssuied >fry Mr. Jus- 

• “5e Green.^li.i’Olds, ajid Mr. Jolm 
Adaims, secretary-t r^asurer of 
company, was appointed piroviltilonial 
Hquiitieticr.

. 4028-9.

iiL (St COt
Stock Exchange
URINE STOCKS

'Tls the music of the forest 
■Singing of the. bygone years. 

List ye! List ! No-w you can hear It, 
Tho *tis meant for fairy ears.

MORE STRIKERS OUT.

LIVERPOOL , July 8.—The dockyard 
employes and the tobacco warehouse men 
went on strike to-day.

tho

This wa.8 decûtied upon |

: "H.*,r «s-ta-'sr
2® pCr£ ti'0Tl cf tbo ccrmgxuty waa out- ' Shall no more the elves and fairies 
lined by President Thcmaj Rdibb and Here disport themselves in play?" 
Captain Robert ft. Clift.

It was cone'dered that there 
Prosp.qt for making a euedess of the 
company's business, and, that It would 
be better to liquidait* while there was 
a likelihood of meeting all Mabiîitties, Soft a saddened note comes stealing 

ml distributing a.r,v surplus among Thru the whisper of the trees, 
share-holders " And I hear no more the voice»—

'Twas the rustling of the breeze.
—A. R. Macdonald.

tuse St., Toronto.
-7

IMPERIAL 
ING CO.

And there rumbles back the answer 
Sad from yon lone blasted pine; 

"They are gone, those forest children, 
Left the poplars to repine."

was act withwas no

of the Important
’orvuplue. No False Hopes.

Cholly—I pee that lobsters are going to 
be more expensive,

Fond Parent—will, you needn’t think 
you are going to get any more out of me. 
—Baltimore American.

If

Continued Growth 
of Dominion Revenue

the purchase at 
low price.
k shaft now down 
t ng being pushed 
and south to cut 
which .give such 

■in the surface.
lie for quick Sd- 
rompany In Por-

Professionai Instinct.
"What made you mutilate this hand

some ne.w book?" asked the physician's 
wife. "The rtrst tiling you did was to 

j cut out a portion of It and throw It 
| aw.iy!”

"Excuse me. my dear," was the re
gretful answer. "It was professional 

; instinct.. The portion you refer to was 
labelled appendix.' ”
Star.

!'once

ready to faint 
a motion of pro-Return for Quarter Ending in June 

Was $2'),239,646, an Increase of 
$2,0C4,7S2 Over Last Year.

|
Sf

IVashlngton
mm

m v ■

tlculars. '
ÆCAfi'4rî.;;a,8-'^tefraentrefo/ A dealerA arrosfed 9for°lèm^g milk 37

first ;’V,£ "tatement for ihe per cent, water pleads that It was his
Just " tAe currcnt flscal Tear first offence. As a hardened offender he
re, SJ<!I! -s toe continued growth of would have eliminated the cow altogether 
m which it shows. For the titrée in about ten days.—St. Louis Gldbe- 
Vpn as énded June 30 the customs re- Democrat.

was two and a half militons in 
0,..„s of tho receipts for the first 

of 1818-11. This rate, if con- 
d, would mean an increase of ten 

- Wo anl f0r lhe fiscal year, which ! 
to ti? brmg the customs receipts up 
amt Phenomenal figure of eighty , elrls making 
tnilUons lor the twelve months. I others. — Pittsburg Post.

The total 
ponths ,
129,239,646 
the first 
4!tur

""ii; ,m m s,ÎE GOLD 
IfMQ CO. 
?o Place

m

.1mrk ïPyrotechnic.
’’ o’ '1 'bat the human 

body contains sulphur."

“Oil, in varying quantities."
"Well that

ItST
■\VLHr COoALT 

KITED 
NO. 9.

r. \ en that a fllvl- 
> 10 per cent (ten 

L stock of Trethe- 
- ialmlted will be 

bf record on Jun^ 
[■ 10, 1911. *
Fill be cloeed' front 
L both days lnciu-

auiUuiit :
:. ■

may account for some 
better matches than

:
..revenue for the three jended June 30 amounted to ! "Fverv b?' ,

an Increase of S2.M4.792 over i number of cluVi behind htm°" taV6 ^ 
quarter o' last year. Expen- 1 "Tes." replied the qjd police officer, 

consolidated fund amount "1 suspect that some Bf them leave as 
Pani. ’9uû’732, S!! increase of $162,625. many as possible so as to keep the 
J-aPital expend*• returned at $9 i detectives theorizing while they catch
803/30. a decrease of $$46.30” a ^eamboat. ’-Washington Star.
amo°umea °f Jl;n<? lhe wenue j Plenty of Music.
11,063 5# n, $'r"'6S6,205, an Increase of ; Isaac S. Dixon, "who sounded the 
on r J ::;■’- 1910. Expenditure ! ’charge’ of the Light Brigade at BaH-
16 ter ,r2un* consolidated fund was cia va," is dead at Boston. Mass. The 
w-iWt.iiil. an In ruse of 59" 145 panltal conviction is gradually gaining ground 
expenditure for month’ was II stô that the immortal "charge." was sound- 
«5, an Increase of $163?246. $ ’ Çd^by a full bugle band-^Ottawa Cltl-

m

Blinded by Dynamite Explosion.
diVn^ L^fL' Julr 8 —In a Critical Con
di..on, 9 a the result of a premature ex- 

Morr!» pointed at the bureau and P,r'Slon of dynamite, William Skeith 33 
Penrose took possession of the re- T"’ rs of age, was brought to the Western 
volver. ^^PLtai, morning. His tl™

"Stune calibre as mine," he said load- ^lba'lyl,,’ïrned’ and he was suffering 
Ing It. "I warn you I am desperate, feared tb-/"k°Z^,sîalp "'eu'"1’, and U b 
If you call for help, I shoot." eves d 1,1 at he w 11 ,0He the sight of both

’"What do you mean to do " Morrisstammered. ’ tntnn th f* employed by Quinlan & Rob-

a neat utu*

1
11 Tw

ma. iGRAIIAMH, 
'■•ary-Treasurst^ - , - »

"• V '■ ■ X ■ »
.

A TRIUMPH OF ENGIXEERLXG.
Tia first Pullman train pulling into the station at Golden City, Porcupine, July 1st, 1911.

»i going to the
of 1840." 
rlate! — Toleds
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m Toronto Rails Continues its Advance—New Record Made,

i r,i

. >U

Wall Street Interests Waiting 
For Something New to Tnrn Up

THE BEIL CROP EXPERT 
PECULIAR TO WALL-ST.

TORONTO 8T0CK EXCHANOfcTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHard to Find Buyers 
For Premier Security Heron Co

FINANCIAL GIANTS 
BEHIND STANDARD OIL

i

E1BLÏIÜLCI 
FOLLOWED

Members
• TorontoStock Exchinge 

Orders Executed on All Leading ExchangesI
Reasons Assigned for Remarkable De

preciation In Value of 
British Consols.

• 1 ~!* Market Sentiment Hinges on Crop Hews and Tendency Seems Up
ward—Toronto Exchange in Grip ef Summer Apathy.

specialists Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Information and Quotations on Request. Correspondence Solicited,

Toronto

Destroying the Crops a Regular 
Business—Specialists 

in Wheat.

Thirteen Individuals Own Over 
Half Capital Stock—Many 

Subsidiary Concerns,

f
iji

| Tl; All Grains Hav 
Chicago, But 

Under Pr

-ed7 -16 King Street WestWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, July 8.

Foundry was passed, and there may 
be others which will have to undergo 

The past week on the New York Ex- ^*le 8ame process. Dividends are flnê 
change was practically a replica of that thlngs on which to rig the markets, 
of the week previous. Most of each aad the only confidence that can be 
week was spent In trading with inslg- P aced In any! of them should come 
nlflcant- fluctuations, and both were from a< knowledge of the absolute ln- 
punctuated with quick dips and almost fe8Tlty of the directors of any coin
rapid recoveries. The reason, If any Pany. Honest mistakes may be made 
could be assigned for this week’s de- *n misjudging the future, but XVall- 
cllne, was the Morocco embrogllo, con- street has a record of but few of these, 
current with a crop scare. Neither of 
these had any foundation, as evidenced 
by the later recovery In stock prices.
The reaction In prices was precipitated 
by Inside Interests, who, tho never re
garded as the bears, are essentially the 
essence of this maligned market con
tingent.

The fact that British consoii, long 
regarded as one of the world's prem-

T __ l*r securities, have been quoted at low
in the winter time the Wall-street The presence of John D. Rockefeller levels over the past few years, occas- ( 

crop expert, like the chinch bug, the at the executive meeting of the Stand- [ tons considerable comment. Obviously 
Hessian fly, and the other natural ene- ard Oil Co. recently is taken as an In- the recent depreciation In the price of 
mies of wheat, disappears from the dicatton that progress Is being made these securities Is of great moment to 
ken of man. If you stop to think of It, toward the drawing up of a plan for Great Britain.
however, you must know that he sur- the reorganization of the company. Now. an Inquiry as to the reasons
vives in some torpid condition els" he ® Standard Old Co. In Its new form for this condition of affairs Is apropos- 
would not come again There la a bur- wl 1 go on dolng the same kind of bust- and the London Statist, a recognized 
eau of the Department of Agriculture nesa 83 heretofore, except that It will authority, ha» recently (published »

Government investigations and poll- at Washington which Is constantly ’ i*^1?frate ï°nîPa2t“ and ïh^ 1K,t®LeSÜü? explanatory article on

«ion has -♦?Jrümer^îa, depres" for a bug that is not It- | pense will be involve^ goea without to the fact that in the nineties there
ments' tre^t.s m d and Improve- self a pest and will eat the bug that saying. The new system will require was a breakdown of what are com-
ments.are noted. Money for all pur- is- Nothing has ever been done to separate officers and directors and monly called the producing countries,
poses Is available at very low rates abate the crop expert, tiro he has been | the clerical force will hâve to be en- The whole of the Central and South 
ana Inflation has been suppressed In known in one day to kill more wheat larged. It is not believed, however, American countries were in default, 
most directions. There Is no clear evl- j than all the bugs could destroy in a that this additional expense will in- So were Greece, Speuln and Portugal, 
dence that the disintegration of earn- season. “ volve an addition to operating costs Italy was in grave difficulties. And
ings Is more than temporary, and /ail- | If, in the interest of a new branch of that wouJd affect earning power to a the prospect before Russia was any- 
ing this such factors as are visible are biology, you should wish to locate the 8T^;t extent- thing but bright until France took Rus-
favorable to the market. A slort up- crop expert in the winter time, you *1!eretfre thirteen individuals and elan finance under her protection, timee
building of stock prices has been In should find him by himself In the rear a* t a^îîla^?rity °! *0?°' P1611' owing to many things, but in
effect for three months and the pro- office of the Wall-street house which r the Sn5;n<lar<1 011 Co** or New large measure to the vast Increase incess is still in operation. Until the me- employs him. He wUl be imme^d *XC2ia?ge “ the gold production of the world, there
thod of the market leaders Is changed in figures, calléd by him statisticsîj tu^Ulyown In’th^edlt July7. July8.

mn^A °h *J)eculative profits will be , which are to prove to the head of the | the reorganized company. fore, whereas ten or fifteen years ago a Bid* Jr
made by buying stocks. , house how handsomely he earned his Following Is a list of principal share- the numbeTtrf reaUy flwEteSE ^ °°m ” ÿV‘ - ** -

Th. m__ a - salary during the summer, and that holders of the Standard Oil Co., their securities was very small, while the Black PLake £om'............ inu "inu
The Toronto stook market continues his estimates of the wheat were near- approximate holdings and marked demand for them was very great, nrices do. nref ”” * * "

Jl ti.8 ii . a I” dfurnmer apathy so tar er right than those of any other ex- value, published at the time the suit , necessarily ruled exceedingly high now B- C. Packers a"!."
week it i, no.Bihi» xi .x . 1 8t x *toclf's are concerned. The pert, or of the government. Each ex- was under way:— the number of sound flret-cdass sécurl- do- B........................
■ xtb f and probable that , unlisted shares have been well pat- i pert, wherever you find him, was the Shares Market ties Is large, and, as a consequence, d®- common ...
sjme damage has been done to spring ; ronlzed and engaged all'the speculative nearest right The government Is r„x r, -, . «lefltLï?».. PrIœs have declined. B®11 Telephone...................................................

to “>r,n- °n the latter, how- i Interest now extant. Toronto Ralls sometimes approximately right, but ErtïteCh^Hes® Pratt ".'.'.mm ’^'aoo’tiw In the second plaoe. Goschen’e con- Fnr^' °°m............120 ii*t4 iisti Tl«t -Rallroads-
dlcHnn. 8 o ^ f°0 6ar y t0’xf'vf Pre" h|BVe attracted attention by another generally very wrong. C. W. Harkness ........... 42!400 tf’.toO.M version policy, l.e., reducing the rate Caj? Cement com "" it Zi 1 Atchison ,«• •ll*a
dictions. Corn Is a crop which can rise of considerable dimensions, and | There Is positively nothing In «he Oliver H. Payne .............  40,000 aUMMW interest from 8 per cent, to 2 8-4 do preferred ....................... " Atchison.... U2_ m 111% IU UM
stand a deal of high temperaturep with the reason for the Same has yet to be finished statistics of a season’s wheat Henry M' Flagler.................  80,600 19,800,000 P®r cent. In 1888, and eventually to 2 1-2 C.C. & F. Co )” ".!! 1“ b" R T ° 'inu. ’ih.
S00d re8U,U’ authentically glven out Stocks Inter- crop ca^ot reJneHe ^ HL R„°a^el,.....................Xprü. im. ^ ^ b^n do. preferred X! .” | f. 1. ^ ^ yjj

doselv the wJ T°Tx foll°wed : with the estimates he made so early l/v." i:::""::: 1AM0 Me thlr» place, the depreciation tn d^ Prderr^l -.................... x..............  *Mn *’ 8154 ^ ^ W

171,7’vcT Siïï.-SJSTÆK,as 2 ï =&&•;
me|«fy+xdx w t,, f tt »nd thxT pro' 000.000 bushels. market Is likely to get a varied list In the fifth tilaoe. the buying out of Detroit United................... . 73 ... 73 'Lehigh*v'al ^ 174^ 17444 itSS-
mise to be effective. Unfavorable wea- "crops,” in the broad sense consist of securities to trade In in place of the the Irish landlords has called Into ex- D?m- Canners .............. 68% 66% 68% 66% Loml. & Na^ % 174 17t^ JJ»
ther has reduced crop estimates In of other things than wheat, for In- Present Standard Oil share», tstence an Immense mass of securities J1®’ Pfef ...................... 106 105 ... Minn. st. Paul ............................. ”
Ontario, but elsewhere In the Dominion stance, corn and oats and rve and hay 1 Among the subsidiary companies of guaranteed by the British Government, D?m’ ,C°?J co,m ................ ................ & S.S. Marie 142% ...

a.‘5sa>&ssss:~“J5a5 ::: »
been the main specuiative competitor There are two crops of wheat, the Buckeye Wpe ^iie Co ÎÂ'mooo ; ^ h*d “<»•« or Duluth-Siwlor.........  81 81% 81 do. tot pf I? WHIM»» X**>
may now feeï^the bemdfit o? th^change' -‘"ter crop in the Southwest, and the : g^Ol iTo" 1Œ | Con»*. ^1898, then on a 2 8-4 per •••••••” ••’ ‘«H 7 »% ” ** “* **** ”
Until some change of Importance ?ls ^>ringr J;rop ln the Northwest, and that Southern Pipe Line Co., Pa..............ÎO.UOO.OUO | °e”t' be-sls, were quoted as high as ?°ke ” 861/4 **H ffi S. F., 2nd pf 44%

portance is gives the crop expert a longer season Prairie Oil and Gas Co., Kansas.. 10,000,000 ' I1* 1-8 and as tow as 106 3-4, gradually L^e °f ,Wo*2?* ........ ••• H°H ... 140% Skiuth. Pac l£l% 121% 12184 ,™a
of suspense. Corn Is planted, des- Anglo-Am. Oil Co., Ltd., England 6,4<X),U00 fell to 92 9-16 and 86 7-8 ln 1903, when .................. ............................. South. Ry .... yv TT*
troyed, resurrected, and cut all in nine- Atlantic Refining Co.. Pa............... 6.000,000 the Interest rate was changed at 2 1-2 LwUa, ............... ™ hi: Third Ave .. 10% M% iL $%
ty days, which Is a very short time. rJ® tihixP&.......... ÎZ’Z 81nce th«n the descent has do prefer^ ,.V.V; 224 ™ed°’ s‘- ^
Corn can be killed only once, or at the ' ’ ................. | ^>e®n culte noteworthy. Thus last year Mackay common .... 9Ô ... 90 ^ Western .22
utmost twice, but the wheat crop may Total ..................................................... ;.3127,866,2U0 L of 78 S.‘8 wf? struck, and d°. preferred .................. 73% 73% .13,. ■”
be destroyed three or four times. The Standard OU decision has not re- quoStionshavTbem *82 7» i°T d*o p^efer?ed............100% 99% iw% w% UP’ Paclf‘o 187% 187% Tsk UN

The crop expert never goes to see suited In a very heavy shrinkage ln respectively ^ 82 1-8 81111 79 1-8> Mexicain U&dp............ 82* *** West. Mary .. 65% 66™ 86 65™ im
how good the wheat Is, but always how : the shares of the company. There has | ,* _______ . do preferred .......... -Industrials*. " q*
bad It Is. That alone would warp his been an extreme decline of approxl-! —. _. Mexican Tramway"",! !.. ............................. Amal. Cop ... 69% 70% 09% 68% UN

Xnî whiT6that T&swXtl0Tnhai Rccord Shipments ::: ?” iii « £ T ^ ® 2* «
togbaSly5 aU ab°Ut that Wh‘Ch U d°1pan™ “o nXLÎiXe ti^X^^K TIlTU Lachtfl^ C*nz] $ !" 125 aS" fi!" Sw *•”

The crop expert departs via the % ^Xd°S'l P'acfflc^Tm::::! "iê T « l* Am! |mÆ SS* Sg ^ ^ £«
Twentieth Century Limited for Chi- ^ Tl^e are about 6,000 Standard Oil -------------- do. preferred .......... 92% 92 »2% »2 A™’ T & T.. 138% 338-% 1ÏS% U8%
cago, and the Wall-street crop season ----------- Figure, for Lest Month 2,406,218 d^p^^êà ................... u ' 84 Anaco^ ^V «

well employed. Crops in this district IV^Xhfo'Tnd MALL STRUT Bti,he"' C°m«*rwl W,th 2,071,- H "i" p" "" 62% "" *=* p£d........ ul ^ ^ltf* ”»

have shown great need for rain. Re- Chicago he goes in a southerly direc- jfeÜa/M UWftJ 964 for Junev 1910. R. & o. Nav"..........120 !!! i» !!! !Gen. Elec .... 162% irë% i«2% ië%
ports from the west continue exceed- ; tlon. He has been over the same route _______ Rio Jan. Tram.............. 111% iii% 1Î2% iii% I infer. Harv ..122 ............... .... ...
ingly optimistic a.nd prospects for fall s0 many times that the conductors ■ ÔONTREAL Th1v«—a**x t v, RPgers common ........ 179 178 179 ... flmer. Paper.. 41%
business are considered most encour- ; know him Heat wave broken after loss of 146 c , . July 8.—(At the Lachlne *>• preferred ...... 110 ... no ... Laclede Gas . 108% ...
aging^ Money is in active demand . He finds the damage, for that was llveB ln Blx day»- Canal revenue office this morning It do"* prrferred00"!'!! " wv 99 X G^c^C MV ioev iiiu iiiu $£

are ?n.d firm- Collections are generally What he went to see. It la more or r Rnd x . * * was 8tated that during the month of Sawyer-Massey 7,'Ml S2 ..l* :À ... Rep. I. & 8... 30% 3034 30^ ®
fair to good. Business ln country dis- iesH. jn a county that nobody ever ’ , 9999 June, which has Just concluded shin „do- preferred ................. 90% ... 90% U.S. Realty
trlcts has been active. The hot dry ^ear(j 0« wheat Is a 70 per cent loss’ mei1 1n mechanical department 6 per ments of all clanne* ct i’.x .x" ®t- Ij’ * C. Nav........ 90 ... so S5 Improvement 76%weather has dried up much of the on- l fr0m a town that nobodv^ver heard of cent" effectlve Aug. 16. er»‘n "lth the Sao Paulo Tram.......... 178 177% m U. fik Rubber^ 41 !
coming fruit In this neighborhood and I 5 ™ ^ „ , , * « * l .h t’ thru ‘he Lachlne S. Wheat com..................... 62% ... 62% do. pref .... lis% ... * ”* m
more rain would be greatly welcome. | ."‘jjrf *•?, ’*xlhJ,?àrl/ ,D S” ! British Board of Trade reports for £a aV ^ far exceeded the figures do- preferred ............ 96% ... 96% ...» N.s. steel .... 73 79% 78% ‘78% U06

out as probably the most profitable in ! Receipts of country produce are falrlv L? transmission, the plant is hopeless six months ended June shows decrease lhe corresponding month In any 8t?f of Can. com ... 29 ... 29 ... oo. pref .... 118%.............................
most pirentable in . iare firm. ^urthy on,h®. f nd» whe?t; lh®n ,h? 282.000 pounds ln Imports and ln- Pr^‘°“a year’ Tor ïlahi......... iS Z ’’’ v,^1’ ^ppei’ 60% 60%

Montreal reports say trade generally hses ,U ,and fl,ndat «* a/a‘n’ ar!d’ Z' CreaS! of nlneteen million pounds ln fl*“reB for June, 1910, were 2,405,- T^onfo Railway.......... 148 147% m wIE' ^ C?' =6’« “H 66Ji
has held a steady tone during the past Here Is fme wheat hut there In the exports. 218 bushels, as against 2.071,964 bushels m-Cliy prêt y.;.":: 8 U^U9 . wSSb^bI" S Su l%2 ma
week. Very hot weather has had a , next field only a miracle of nature can • • • for last month. Twin City com..................... 107% iw iûi% Sal J to r^xm 619o0 ^JL ' 4
tendency to lessen the volume of busi- produce half a cfop. Etagllsh cotton spinners abandon During the period of 1911, under re- Winnipeg Ry..................  237 ... 227 snarer.
ness actually moving, but general con- That 13 the w’nter wheat only. He ProJeÇt lor short time schedule owing view, however, shipments of com ex- n r, -Mines-

com Da nies were dltl°ns are excellent and prospects for returns to Wall-street to see the wheat to failure to secure majority vote. ceeded by almost over half a million LT’inUe erV®
enriched during the half year Just end- future business continue very reassur- In! Ills mind’s eye as a crop. There Clearinghouse chanre* m.rh~4 bushels the total for June, 1910, the ex- Nlplsstng Mines"!!
eC to the extent of $41,280,318. This in&- Cr°Ps are looking well. Dry- never was but one expert really who n* n°us« method of act figures for 1910 being 77,600 bushels, Trethewey
compares with 112 companies and $34,- Roods houses report an excellent busi- could see a crop whole, and he Is not rea„ reversion tn , . 5 ?, ls and for last month 684,782 bushels of
218,102 during the same period of 1910 ,leas ln sorting orders for light weight an expert any more. Ail of them try. d ,y . * 1uaed before the same commodity,
and 86 companies and $28,443,139 ln 1909! ! materials. Fall business also prom- Four or five of them fall In together, 1 . ^companies. Shipments of barley for last month

Adding the $7,722,624 disbursed by i lses well and excellent orders are being divide up the territory, and pool their a—v _______ amounted to 129,000 bushels- flaxseed
eight securities-holdlng corporations, 1 received. Values are generally firm expense money. At a stated time they enaulry . abnnf reSume eteel 2401 bushels; flour, 16,03 barrels’ eggs’
*P amount derived from the holding of I and there ls talk of scarcity ln some meet where the food ls good and hold enquuT In about ten^days. 8984 crates; cheese TOSS bozM ind

e «io nîîf1ô,Soriî<îrïtlons’ makes a 1 Hues. In hardware business keeps ac- their clinic. It ls then that the West- Main Central Issues five mine— , , pork, 62,660 barrels all of which fi<r
Ibe h/nnl ' /x ^Mch ^ g ine lnto tlve and there 13 an «sellent demand ern Union earns Its dividends. ,ars new storic at p“r to rtoc^M. ures were In excess of tho^ for the
American mlnL n0ld,er8 f of for a" Ilne* <>f building supplies. Gen- No Instance is known of a crowd of share for share stockholders correapond,™ °J{ ™7°r. the
ha™ v^T Tust ended W°rks duTlnS «« era! groceries are moving well, parti- crop experts rushing to see an area of * 1 °f lMt ye“r’

Sixteen comnanles nnereHno- in cularly such lines as are usually pop- beautiful wheat. They are accustom-
ada oontributSi' to the"alf”veLr’,C^* h ar Jf s,fmmcr' Canned goods con- ed to see wheat grow. Fields upon 
tal $5,608,186, with a total disbursement IL"116 td.*how STeat strength and fur- fields of fine, upstanding wheat are 
during the few years erf their incor^ lennrufd' ^noo ol a onf the Unes are good to look upon, but the news of 
poratlon of $28,893,068, a return .qui- 3/,?' Country produce is coming wl.eat ls )n drought and rust and

2S&.» » - « SffJSSU S5S SrS^,e8SSS2S5 ‘w-*- ««• f»'-
further improvement, but are yet hard
ly all that can be desired.

Winnipeg reports say a good steady 
Bank of England discount rate, 8 per trado Is reported from all parts of the

.v®nt; Open market discount rate In Lon- country. Seasonable merchandise ls
vx-i5or n,!0rt bill», 115-16 per cent. New moving briskly and a fair amount of
lowest°2*i J^r”centh'Knmx 2'4 Per cent., sorting orders are comthg forward.

'^lle orders tor fall goods have been 
per cent. ^ of fair proportions, there seems to

have been little tendency to placing 
heavy orders on the strength of the 
on-coming crops, and 1f the coming 
season proves as prosperous as is now 
expected, reordering will be heavy la
ter on.

»

T.O. ANDERSON A CO. 
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Tons*. Staeb
ffTâilHBgfi 7

Order» exeeuUd ter e»»R m 
margin '
Porcuplneatock» bought end mis 
. Fortnightly market review ei
request

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

Receipts et F 
Receipt» of wheat 

points, with com par

' »t

!>•

Chicago .... 
Duluth ..... 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

Fhoaea M. 464-466, Mr European Q
Th» Liverpool mai 

te Hd higher than 
And %d higher on

\
—

• l

5 Winnipeg 
Winnipeg receipts 

follow» : No. 1 nor 
northern. 68; No. : 
northern, 21; r»o. 
northern, 6; rejecti 
receipt» were 74 cai

Extreme heat all over the continent 
provided an excellent groundwork for 
operating on outside sentiment. Not
withstanding the fine government crop 
report on cotton, which forecasted a 
record crop, It wag easy to persuade 
the speculative trader that a calamity 
was Impending. Under this Impression 
few cared to have long stock, and those 
who will trade thought it a splendid 
opportunity to sell stocks to those who 
created the selling disposition. The 
net consequence seems to be that the 
traders have lost money during the

«âfî The Stock Markets
TORONtO STOCK MARKET St Lawrence. 8 © 228 

40® 86 -------------
T® ■* Illinois C 

The Illinois State! 
tlon of com, 88 ped 
84, against 94, on Me 
94 Oh May 1.

Tor. Gen. Tr. 
28 ® 178% i

I•Preferred. zBonde.i .. 1iff b
Mlchlgi

Michigan July c< 
cent. ; June, 91. Will 
to ten bushels per el 
by Hessian fly. Rjj 
condition, 91 per cel

Liverpool W 
CTVBRPOOL, Juld 

ed Steady and uncH 
In-America was oftd 
orable crop report! 
there was some sell! 
fit-taking. The wd 
Kingdom Is favoral 
was against holders 
erlhg by shorts on 
vate, reports from A 
Spring wheat, and I 
conditions. There j 
Cover over the week 
the market was flrd 
than yesterday.

Corn opened %d hi 
vanned %d on the el 

Great Britain's wH 
at slightly over ad 
bay crop under av

NEW YORK STOCKS
Erickson Perkins & Co., 14 »ti^ ' 

'Vest, members New York Stock h. 
change: *•"

i s

il.

MN

It ls not good policy to put too much 
confidence ln Chicago futures- The rise 
of a few cents a bush 
or corn does not prove a crop failure, 
and especially so with cereal prices 
Around present levels. Wheat and corn 
are considerably below the price of the 
last two years, and, by comparison 
with other commodities, are not quoted 
Above normal prices. It has yet; to be 
proven that average results will not 
be the outcome of this year’s crops, 
and If this ls the case the stock market 
win have to be depressed for some 
other cause-

.. 126% 125% 126% 126% NO
el either ln wheat V

82 ...
26 ... WHJJ,

37% 86% 36% *»68% ... 209;■ h

i‘ ii

71
‘109on; 1$

800 Prli
The process of clearing up the fin

ancial debauchery of previous times ls 
still proceeding. Stocks on which divi
dends should never have been paid are noted It would be well to regard the 
be.ng put into their proper class. This good local securities as responsible in
week the dividend- on ^American Steel j vestments only.

To-da

f ; Wheat-
Receipts ......
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 854, 

Oats-
Recelpts ....... 236,
Shipments .. 610,

. 885, 
.. 137,100

348,600
«0

»
Mining Industry

A Profitable One
aoo
500 Crop I

Estimated winter 
«lightly lower- coivl 
about 460,000,000 bus 
much lower condlti 
Sbout 265,C0p,000 but 
yield, 725,000,000 but 
a tout 3 per 
S6i- Indicated

;c-x Toronto reports to Bradstreet’e say 
Oie opening of the holiday season and 
unusual heat have given a decidedly 
summery tone to general business 
there. There continues, however, an 
excellent movement of general goods 
and all branches of labor seem to be

Ti -Dividends Reported for Half 
Year Just Expired Nearly 

Fifty Millions.

cent, lat 
ytsld a 

i Oat» condition great 
yield between 00,6 
bushels.

LeCount wires fror 
showing effect of d 
worse condition thaï 
corn is badly wlth< 
are showing 
once would* 
ste. Weather hot i 
Co signs of rain. T 
•on»'and I do not ei

y
W

. 100
200

No better evidence could be produc
ed of the profitableness of mining and 
milling on the American

j Ihi
I Hf
I ,

MO
Continent as 

carried on to-day than that afforded by 
dividend tables.

in in a300 overcon100î

In view of the fact that there 
.hundreds of mines seing worked at a 

. . Profit sufficient to pay dividends, but 
from which no reports are obtainable, 
the half year just completed will stand

SO 200! ’ Winnipeg W
Prev. 
Close. O]

&
100
200*■ Wheat— 

Jfcly .. 97% 9
OCt. 93%-00 ÛRU-
Jüly ..... 37% Oct.............. 3^

point of the dividends paid in the his
tory of the Industry.

From reports made to Mining and 
Engineering World by 123 American 
mines and works, It is learned that 
shareholders ln these

wf *
GRAIN ANI

I#ocal grain dealei 
follows:

*i , MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.3.36 ... 3.85 - ... 
• 4-30 ... 412»

iw - ". ! '.
" 1 , ©«‘«-Canadian v 

No. 3, 40%c.l 
No. 2, 37%c; No. 3.mwmS&o Paulo-26 at 178%. 

atsbaw-*Oa* MB%. 3 at 116, 6 at IN* ■

Street—25- at 229%.
Pacific—10 at 239.
Detroit—175 at 72.
Rio—196 at mVu 100 at 112.
Mexico, prêt.—20 at 106%.
Scotia—TO at 96%.
Steel Corp.—10 at 167%. 16 at 67.
Textile common—60 at •%. 80 at » ’ 
Steel C. of C.—25 at 27%.
Cement, pref.—16 at 84%.
D. Canners—25 at 66.

J-R Iron, pref.—10 at 102, 28 at 198.
1, ! Montreal Cotton—10 At 158%, 63 at

—Bank»—
Moleons—13 at 207%.
Commerce—8 at 210, 8 at 204,

I Montreal—84 at 261.
Union—8 at 143.

."."! iôô ”!

Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan .
Moleons ......
Montreal ................................
Nova Scotia ......... 273
Ottawa .
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

207 Wheat-No. 2 red] 
‘o 82c, outside polnj

23» 238%
200
228 Rye—No. 2, 63c to

i*?arlfy7IFor teedT 
l»Ct 67c ^ 68c, ou

Buckw

250
... 197
... 206
m 286

•209 ...

223%
•• 214% ... 214
.. 146% 146

1 » ■ ?<«. heat—61c to

..^«"itoba wheat—1 
No. 2 northern, 981 
*%c, track, lake po

209 :
ON WALL-STREET.Intense heat limits • 223% ..., _ operations of

fateel Companies, but orders continue 
in satisfactory volume. Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. B. Beaty) 

wires: The stock market was devoid 
of interest to-day, with only notewor
thy fluctuations ln a few specialties.
Standard Issues were generally a trifle 
lower at close. The grain market wea
ther news and the forthcoming bank 
statement furnished the thief topics of 
discussion. Grain being a bit higher 
tended to check stocks, altho the fore
cast for 36 hours ln the west ls for a 
moderate rainfall. The bank statement 
was about what was looked for.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Trading was dull on the Stock 
Exchange, with practically no change 
in price levels, this being, natural in 
view of the fact that many of the pro
fessional element were away over the 
week-end. The pools endeavored to at
tract Interest to their specialties, tho 
with but a minimum amount of sue- 
cess, the public being still a negligible Dominkm ^, Ry" 
factor. There was a tendency to wait ,Electric Dcvelon 
for the government crop report Mon- ’ I-aui entitle . P " 
day before taking a position on the Mexican L. 
market.,the steel tonnage figures being Mexican Electric ..
also due on that day. Sentiment was 1 Pen,nans .....................
fairly cheerful, as good rains were re- ! p2I‘° ..........
ported from the southwest, partlcu- L° h"A "p"

Texas, fooler weather ln the corn : Rio Jantiro 
belt being also a favorable Influence. <lo. 1st mortiige! 
Generally speaking, trade conditions do. 6 per cent. ...
are quiet, but improvement ls looked Ra,:> Paulo ........
for after the adjournment of congress S.tee,T Co- of Gan 
next month. we still advocate the pur- Bt’ John clty •••• 
chase of good stocks on reactions for 
moderate profits.

14b
•............................ 160
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

150« • « Manitoba flour—3

riX-al
Corn—No. 

ports.

Peas-No. 2. 78e"tô]

Ontario flour—Wlnl 
seaboard.

.hMI'lf««d-ManltobJ 
««a. 123; Ontario 
•horts, $24,: ear lotg7

Oonslderable improvement has taken 
place in demagd for equipment by rall-

A telegram from Budapest says that 
a very severe earthquake shook that 
city, causing great damage to pron- 
erty.

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .. 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings'...
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov .
Huron & Erie ., 

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can... 
National Trust
Ontario Loan .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid ..ip ...
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 
Toronto M a: tgage 
Toronto Savings .... 
Union Trust

.»
167 157
166 166% 166
196 
72

New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, July 8.—The statement 

of clearing house banks for the week 
(five days), shows that the banks hold 
$10,924,259 more than the requirements 
of the 25 per cent reserve rule. This ls 
a decrease of $37,588,900 ln the propor
tionate cash reserve as compared with 
last week.

The statement showed the following 
changes for the week : Daily average 
of loans increased $41.698.000, specie de
creased $36.498.00Q, legals decreased >
$609,000. deposits Increased $5.920,000. [ Specialty bull operations seem llke- 

Crop reports continue Very and reserves decreased *37.588,900 Ac- j ]y jn the stock market. We would con-
satisfactory.. Provincial industries are tual Ioalls increased $628.000, specie de- tlnue to buy conservatively on lift!»
generally busily engaged. Ixical bank creased $21.,31,000. legals increased recessions. Amalgamated may do bet-” 
clearings continue to Increase; The de- îl^.900- deptrelts decreased ^ $19.5a6,000, ter. Southern Pacific Is wet? bought 
mand for money Is heavy. Collections and reserves decreased $18,0,-600. Information ls bullish on B R T u
are generally fair to good. , Q , - d| Interests ?ald that buying of Atchison and the

X ancouver and X ictorla reports say ... , ’_ Hill stocks is of better quality. Erie
,general business continues active at M,r J’ ' Gate8> the American fin- j8 recommended by good sources Sou- 
all centres of population. From these anc e.r’nlw 10 ‘K at Pre30nt >" n* «"'j ‘hern Railway and Louisville & Na^h-
ports large shipments of general sup- Ï HI in Paris, is associated wl.h , ville respond to southern
piles arc going to Interior and up-coast j S:r Donald Mann and others In the ! soon.—Financial Bulletin 
points. Great building activity ln all Mouse Mountain Iron mine on the Can- - 
directions Is creating a heavy demand ; ad'an Northern, above Sudbury-. Mr. I 
for supplies and the hardware, trade Gates has taken a deep Interest In the

3 yel:
MONEY MARKETS.
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130 130 I204 204• e •
190Joseph says: We are confident Penn

sylvania will seal higher. 136 1
113 !
197%

1.37,
For big

money there is nothing more attrac
tive on the list than B.R.T. If steel 
should sell off even moderatelv, get 
some. Buy Atchison.

—Bonds—
Quebec Railway—$2000 at 82%, $2006 d 

826L $300 at 83, $1000 at 82%.
Coal—$2000 at 96%.
Dominion Cotton—$1600 at ML

113
197%
161 161FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 143 143 Toronto Si 

sugar are quoted
Extra7 ’ ** followe

99% ... 99%
,Jr’isîfi>roolt * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main .olT), to-day report exchange 
rates as followe

ISO 178 180 1,3
II-, 140 . granulated,

AcJ{:_rrtnc:
Rnperlal granulated 
P-*«v«r’ granulated 

1 yellow. Redpa 
do. St. Lawrence

185 186

Cotton Markets—Between Banks—
- , Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. 1 funds.... 1-32 dis.
Montreal Ms.. par.
Ster.. no days..815-16 8 31-32 
>>ter.. demand..94, ;
''able Iran’s ...915-32 9%

—Rates In New York-

18) 175 ISO 175
—Bonds—

Black Lake .......... 65 63par.
par.

%to% 
% to % 

9 3-16 9 5-16
63 99 Erickson Perkins A Oo. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market: 

Prev.
dose. Open. Hl.rh. Dew. Close.' 

... 14.34 14.25 14.30 14.13 «.IT

... 14.11 13.95 14.02 18.75 13.1*

... 13.11 13.00 13.06 12.93 13. «

... 13.13 13.02 13.04 1226 12.W

... 13.11 13.00 13.02 12.91 1X2*4

95
91-16 9% S39% 83

1089% 9-, 108 . _ Chicago
Blcke!l * Co.

an Jh n^J"ei-'ort the 
on the Chicago BoaJ

Prev. 
Close. On

■ SMi J
. 91% yt
■ 34% 94

*7% ... 87% ...

30 !!! 'on
101% ioi iiii% L,
84 ... «

100 99 100 " 99

Actual. Posted. 
?V d«’8’ eight.. 484.26 

t-ttrllng. demand .........
July . 
Aug. '. 
Oct. . 
Dec. . 
Jan. .

485
... 486.30

BRITISH CONSOLS.
♦87 prosperity

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dee.

Corn—
Jdly ........ 63%
££...........

Oats-l. T
Zi 1

Dec. ..
Pork—

Jh’y ....16.80 
Sept. ...16.86 

Dard—
July ...
®«Pt. ... 8.47 

Rib*!.”” 8 87

July .... 8.50 
' Sept. ... 8.47 8.

MUSICAL.
V'Conlois. .fcl œ”Ôey ^ 99 Cotton Gossip,

ioi- 1 , Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
MO towing: Cotton—A continuance of un- 
... settled weather over the southwest 

with reported scattered showers and 
prospects for further rains over Sun
day, caused general liquidation in the 
local market to-day and prices broke 
thru the 13-cent level. Old crop months 
ruled particularly weak on what look
ed like forced liquidation, presumably 

1074; I !? Protect new crop commitments.
____ ; Market appears to have discounted

heavy rains. Should they fall to come 
over Sunday a sharp rebound ls la 
order.

Walter Damrosch at a dinner ln Chi- 
casro praised the music of Debussy.
„ "J see with gratification,” he said, 
’that Debussy has had a great success ln 
“Is score for 'The Martyrdom of St. Se
bastian,’ the mystery play that .he and 
Gabriele d'Annunzio ha* Just produced 
together In Paris.

"I am glad that Debussy’s music Is 
succeeding. It ls such beautiful, simple 
music, music a child cam understand. It 
isn’t like most of our modem 
which puzzles people to death."

Mr. Damrosch smiled.
"A lady at a musicale at Long 

Branch,” he said, "approached a cele
brated violinist and exclaimed enthusi
astically:

“T so admired that last piece you 
played. It had a kind of wild, free 
ueauty—an eerie madness that thrilled 
me ^to the heart.’

" ’Madam,’ the other answered coldly, 
vioBn* puttIng a ne* E «D’in» on my

Is active. Provincial industries 
actively engaged. Collections are gem 
crally fair.

success of this mine and has Inspected 
It on several occasions.

ioiarc*account....... 78\ T8 13-15
100

Th. Tactions in London.
nunth “ ^ '-'action Issues were^rotorto^tuivaTem) :the L°ndn" market

July 7.

Protected Against Bores.
"To save himself from loss of time 

caused by callers, who are a long
July s. ----------- while In coming to the point, a Paris

Bjd Ask. Bid. Ask. London Financial Houses Say Divl- functionary has had put on his office
" iîn-* ÎÎ7?7 ’77% 178% dend Will Be Raised to 12 P C table a card bearing the words: "Be" « fi Wt 1D% _ ’ c’ Iso good as to abstain from speaking

80b si' s'x'2 '«r LONDON. July S.—(Special.)—Two of of m>" hea!th c‘r the weather or of the
___ ’ * M * 'he leading financial Houses with af- Fourac quotations, three subjects with

PORCUPINES IN LONDON Dilations with Canadian interests, are i which 1 am perfectly well acquainted.
_ -------- ‘ authority for the statement that the Start at once on the matter that

Blnet <» % ^toriens' cable quotes Forou- ?,oxt div!df,nd on C. *l>. R. wü'.Cbe at I brings you here.”—London Telegraph. 
«MrtetV™w.#t ,tlP r,osll's of the the rate of 12 per cent, per : nAurn, u

fohows . per cent, being paid front the •earnings A” Extended Gams.
y ? y,"v, „.J.uIy. *■_ of \h'~ railway, and 3 per cent, from Probably the longest game of chess

Homagwr ........................ j j4V ’.'.V r lIand ?und- °",this ft is fi'Suretl the on record -was that recently played at
X O. Exploration. .. 6% ç.% çi, j% $300 R shares will ultimately sell at Vienna by Count Orsini and Herr

* — ■ Tennenbaum, which lasted 37 heure.

—Mommy Sales.— 
Tor. Ry.

26 4? 147%
45 n 148 

160 feHM|
CO -a 149%
25 -a 148%

Rio.
79 @ 111% 
SO ® 111% 

f> ® 112 
z$2000© 99%

«5Burt.
16 @ 118C.P.R, TO RAISE DIVIDEND

A Question for Posterity.
“You expect your apartment houses 

to last for several generations, don’t 
your said a mam with a row of chil
dren at his side.

"They are built to stay,” replied the 
agent proudly.

"And you think It would ibe a good 
thing for everybody to live in apart
ments?”

"Most pleasant and convenient mode 
of existence possible."

"Well, what I want to know is this- 
If you persuade everybody to occupy 
apartments and then deny homes to 
people who have children, how do you 
expect your heirs fo find tenants for 
your buildings 7"—Washington Star.

... 46% 4 

... 48% 4Sao Fa. 
26 @ 178Sao Paulo .........

Rio lie Janeiro. 
Mexican Tram. . 
Mexican Ppwer

Can. Steel. 
100 @ 28 
•16 ® 89%

300 149 Twin C.music, 108 !149% 
to '5 149% 
175 -f 149%

25
ie.< . 8.40

Winnipeg. 
5 @ 236%
5 @ 237

125 ® 148% 
19 @ 148% 

160 S 148%

Dom'n.
3 ® 237 

IS @ 238
t

,-r.
Mackay. 

•140 ® 73% 
•6 IS 74

Can. Perm. 
190 @ 166

City D. 
5® 40

Alteration
7 armer Silow: Did you alternate you» 

crops?
Farmer Timothy:. Yep. Have ’em 

killed by one thing one year and an
other the next—Puck.

t h,T?rpo01 GraliLIVERPOOL. j 
wheat, spot, firm;

No. 2^ Man!! 
Manitoba, not qud 

6s ll%d; OctoS 
"T 6» 10%d. ]

Flour—winter pa

I
Dul.-Sup. 
5 @ 81

Mex. L.P. 
•20 ® 106Montreal. 

16 @ 266%
Imperial • Maple L.i

:r .j- i L
<

A

) (V

""
m7

4

J. P. BICKELL &. CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

Kind and Yonge Streets

Bradstreet’s Trade Review
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DATÉS DP FALL FAIRS.

Wallaceburg ......... ..Sept. 26.27
Wallacetown .'................ ...Sept. 28, 29
Walter’s Falls....................... Sept 38, 37

........... Oct. 30
Watford............................» ... Oct. 6, 6
Warren .......... . . ..... Sept. 20, 31
Waterford.........................................Oct. 6
Welland v... ..< .... Oct. 4. 6
Wellandport .......................Se»t. 29, 30
Wellesley ..... ... ....Sept, 13, 13
Weston........................................ Sept. 29, 80
Wheatley....................................Oct. 2. 3
Wlarton........................ . Sept. 26, 27

Windsor v... ....................Sept. 25. 80
Winghahl .. Sept. 28, 29
Wood'bridge..............................OcU 17, 18Wyton ..... ... ..... Sept?; 26. 28

Commercial Reports «1H Issued by the Agricultural Boots! 
Branch of the Ontario Department 
Agriculture. J. Locate Wilson, supei 
tendent.

Aoerfoyle ....
Abingoun ....
Altreti ................
Al liston .............
Alvlnaton ....
Amberstburr .
Ancaster..........
Arnprlor ....
Ashworth ....
Astorvllle ...
Atwood .............
Aylmer .............
Bancroft..........
Barrie ................
Bayeville ....
Boachburg ..
Beaverton ....
Belleville • • • •

B^k.v.v.v
Blnbrook ..................
Blenheim ..................
Bobcaygeon ......
Bothweil's Corners 

olton 
owma

>o CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & COMPANY ^OFFER
]K EXCHANQB.

$300,000 1% CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHORESWaleh ................:i,...Oct. 3 
Oct. 13-14

• ■In London (Pacific Coast) 16 IBs to £7

Beef—Extra India mass, 78s 9d.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 78s Id; 

hams, short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 66s; ba
con, Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs., Ms; 
short rVb, 1 6to 24 lbs., 68s; clear bellies. 
14 to 16 lbg., 62s Id; long clear mid
dles, light. 28 to 34 lbs. 63e; long clear 
middles, heavy, 85 to 40 lbs, 62s; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs. 48a; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 12 lbs. 47s; lard, prime 
western In tierces. 15*. American re
fined In pails, 42s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
56s; Canadian finest, colored, new, 67s.

Butter—Good United States, nominal.
Turpentine spirits, 39s 6d. Rosin,

common, 16s 9d. Petroleum, refined, 
6%d. Linseed Oil, 45s. Cotton Seed OU. 
Hull refined, spot, 27s 6d. Tallow, Aus
tralian In London, 32» Id.

London Wool Sales.
LONDON, July 8.—The next wool 

auction sales will open Tuesday, and 
are scheduled to close July 27. The of
fering is r.4sxt| 'week aggregate 6%7)10 
bales.

[EÏ BULGE IN MELT
followed by auction

10s. ;depSct2Vi
... .Oct. 8-4

v
ibera

ck Exchange ,1
.................dept. 20-21
................Sept. 26-37
.................. sept. 7-8

....................Sept. 23
.................. Sept. 20
............. Sept, 21-23
............... Oct. 4-6-6
.............Sept. 28-29
... Sept. 25-26-27
..........................Oct. 4
............. Oct. 4-5-6
.....................Oct. 3-4
.............Sept. 12-13

............. Sept. 21-22
........... Oct. 14
.... Odt. 2-3 
.... Oct. 6-6 
.. Sept. 26-27 
...Sept. 28-29 
... Oct. 2-3 
. £ept. 13-30 
.. Sept. 19-20 
........... Oct. 8

aSfc.‘
.... Oct. 6
..........  Oct- 3-4
............. CCt. 5
.... Oct. 6-6
• • OC *2-13 
. Sent. 28-27
...........Oct. 4-5
...Sept. 29-30 
.. Sept. 28-29
.......... Sept. 16
.. Sept. 19-20
• • Sept. 14-16 
. Sept. 19-20 
.. Sept. 21-22 
. Sept. 28-29 
 Oct. 3-4

4

AT PAR----------

WITH A BOHUS OF 26 PER CENT. IN COMMON STOCK

le» >

t Stocks
:■ 3*ee Solicited.

Toronto j ju| Grains Haye an Advance at 
Chicago, Bttt Lose the Gain 

Under Profit Taking,

l i... '' l '
rOF-

THE
SONAOO.
I0KER8
•ate Stock

1 1er sail «

ought and sola 
rttet review ea

tt ST. WEST

Campbell Flour Mills Co
Limited

B
jinReceipts at Primary Centree. 

Receipt* vf wheel In car lot» at primary 
polbt*. with comparlaons. were^a^followv

To-day. ago. ago.
..........................  139

" '   7 34 S3
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Campbellford
Carp ..................
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Cayuga ...........
Centrevillè . 
Charlton .... 
Chatsworth . 
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‘-11WChicago
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Winnipeg ...........
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The Most Attractive Structure and 

Exhibit, la the Opinion of Every- 
body.

(Ineorporatted under the lews of the Province of Ontario) t 1me :::::European Grain Msrketa,
Tbs Liverpool market cloeed to-day %d 

ij£d higher than yesterday on wheat, 
tod %d higher on com.

•4*r

HEAD OFFICE—WEST TORONTO tt
x >The consensus of opinion of the 

thousands of vlsitora to the Festival 
of Empire at the Crystal Palace, 
London, Is that the Grand Trunk 
Railway building and the exhibit 
which te Installed thereto is oite of the 
most attractive on the grounds. The 
building itself Is a replica of the new 
Grand Trunk station at Ottawa, re
produced in about half the size of tbs 
original structure and lends Itself 
with its classic lines of architecture 
to the surroundings In which It has been 
placed at the Crystal Palace. In ad
dition to the many attractive features 
that are shown in connection with the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pa
cific, special mention may be made of 
a large model of the “Chateau 
Laurier,’’ and new G. T. R. hotel at 
Ottawa, which Is placed in the centre 
of the main1 room; also a model of the 
Grand* Trunk Pacific steamships 
operating In the North Pacific Coast. 
Several of the paintings of Rocky 
Mountain scenes by Mr. G. Horns 
Russell, adorn the walls, and an Inter
esting and Instructive collection of 
large photographs of scenes in Canada 
create favorable comment.

The decorations of the Interior of 
tire building are something novel and 
new and everyone exclaims at the 
beauty and originality of the designs. 
A frieze has been executed running 
around the entire four walls and 
made .entirely of grains and grosses. 
The Idea for this frieze originated 
with the artist who did the work in 
a visit to the palatine chapel in the 
old fort of the Normand Princess In 
the royal palace at Palermo. Sicily, 
which Is entirely decorated with mo
saics and the thought originated that 
to execute tableaux or land
scapes with grains and grasses superb 
effects could be obtained.

This was attempted in the Grand 
Trunk building and the result was be
yond expectations. The frieze is 3% 
feet wide and T70 feet long, and 
among the views reproduced are the 
Victoria Jubilee Bridge, the Wa Wa 
Hotel, scenes In the Thousand Is
lands, farm scenes In Western Can
ada and British Columbia, etc. What 
constitutes the originality of this 
frieze Is the fact that no painting 
whatever enters into the execution of 
the work. The #ky effect Is produced 
by blue silk and all the different 
shades of coloring in the composition 
of the pictures are obtained by the 
different kinds Of grains and grasses. ! 
It Is interesting to note the amount of 

tills work and 
which Included 2000 bunches of alfalfa, 
1500 bunches rye grass, 2000 bunches 
Brome grass, 2000 bunches native 
grass, 900 bunches flax, 1600 feet straw 
rope. 3000 feet grass rope, 1800 bunches 
wheat heads and 600 pounds of seeds.

BIRDS’ LONG JOURNEYS.
Same remarkable facts regarding 

bird migration have 'been brought to 
light by the natural history depart
ment of Aberdeen University. That 
swallows, lapwings and other summer 
visitera are confirmed wanderers is 
well-known, but much has yet to be 
learned concerning their methods.

Among the means adopted by the 
natural history deportment of the uni
versity to obtain reliable data of the 
future movement of ‘birds Is the plac
ing of rings on the legs of a number 
of birds.
geon duckling, which was marked In 
Loch Brora, Sutherlandehire, in June, 
1909, it Is stated that the bird was 
caught in a duck decoy in Holland in 
the following September.

Last summer six chick lapwings 
were marked to the northeast of Scot
land, and In the"early winter four were 
allot In different parts of Island and 
two ir. Portugal. A guillemot 'marked 
aa a newly hatched chick on the Ab
erdeenshire cliffs In July, 1910, was 
shot in November in Sweden.

Perhaps the most striking instance 
of bird migration that has come un
der the notice of the university au
thorities is that of a song thrush. One 
of a brood of chicks marked In their 
nest at Skene, in Aberdeenshire, in 
June, 1910, was shot at Leirla, In 
Portugal, five months later. The two 
localities are about 1200 miles apart 
as the crow files.—Aberdeen Corre- 
t ponder ce London Doily News.
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. „ London Produce! Prices.

Winnipeg Inspection. LONDON. July S.-To-day’s boat
Winnipeg recette of wheat graded »s from ]>nmark landed 782 bales. Cana- 

followe : No. l northern, 68 care. No. 2 . dlan bacon rangred from 59 to 65s; hams, 
eüïfh!m’ 2T W 6 northern 6-' No." 6 long cut, was firm at 72s to 84s; cheese, 
ïwthérn 6;’ rejected, 10; feed 1. Oats old white was firm at 60s to 65s; new 
receipts were 74 pars; barley, 8; flax, 8. white and colored. 55s to 67s.

IHlngls Crop Report.
The Illinois State report makes condi

tion of com, 88 per cent.: winter wheat,
H, against 94, on May 1. Oats, 61, against 
84 on May 1»

>

CAPITALIZATION i
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$650,000 -IftMOO 
660,000 660,000

AmW f
7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock 
Common Stock

è
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■- T® B% e e»eChicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 8.—Cattle receipts 

estimated at 400, market steady; beev
es, $4.90 to 36.90; Texas steers, 34.60 to 
35.80; western steers, 34.75 to 35.90; 
stocker» and feeders, 33.35 to 35.60; 
cows and heifers, 32.35 to 36.80; calves, 
36 to 38.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 9000; 
market strong, 6 cents higher; light, 
36.40 to 36.87%; mixed, 36.40 to 36.87%; 
Heavy, 36.25 to 36.85; rough, 36.26 to 

.. .... . .. ... 36.46: good to choice heavy, 36.45 to
Liverpool Wheat Market. 36.87; pigs, 36.16 to 36.70; bulk of sales,

ÜVERPOOL, July 8.—The market open- 36.60 to 36.80.
«4 Iteady and unchanged. The strength Sheep receipts estimated at 5000, 
In America was offset here by more fav- market steady; native, 82.60 to 34.70; 
oreble crop reports from Russia, and western S3 to 34 801 yearling» 24 40 to there wae some selling to the way of pro- tS 50 , ' 14 « ^ k* w.Jk
fit-taking. The weather in the United • H2B t0 weat
Kingdom is favorable, and the weather ern> *4.78 to 37.35. 
wa* against holders. Late was tree cov- — ,
«ring by shorts on nervousness, on prl- Liverpool cattle Market,
vate report* from America on damage to LIVERPOOL, July 8.—John Rogers & 
•print wheat, and the unsettled political Co., Liverpool, cabled to-day that ow- 
condltlons. There was a disposition to |ng to the weather being excessively 
f?VeI°'uLthe w?,e e?d\,a,nt! sAVj?!- hot, the demand for beef has been re- 
tiîn rasterday8 * % duced considerably, and prices realized

Com opened %d higher and further ad- in the Birkenhead market showed a 
vanced %d on the strength in America. reduction on those last quoted of one- 

Qreat Britain's wheat crop Is estimated half cent all round, and both States
*t slightly over an average. Oats and and Canadian steers are now making
hey crop under average. from 12% to 13 cents per pound.

* Primaries. THE FORTIFICATIONS OF PARIS.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. _______

Wheat— There Is talk, as there has been talk
Receipts .........  88*1,010 716,000 331,000
Shipments .... 137,00-1 288,000 253,W0 for years, of leveling the fortifications
Receipts ....... . 848.4)00 . 466.000 861,600 °f ParlS’ Whlctl are PerftCtly Uae,eM
Shipments .... 854,099 1,053,000 366,000 now in the Improved conditions of
RecVlpTs ......... «6.006 .................................. ™odern warfare' *nd of bulldlng
Shipments .... 610,000 .................................. Houses on the large tract of ground,

—-— which would be set free right round
„ , Crop Reports. Paris. At present the fortifications
Estimated winter wheat will show

slightly lower- condition ; Indicated yield not only useless as a protection to
about 400,000,000 bushels. Spring wheat t the city' In time of war, but they are
much lower condition ; Indicated yield
•bout 265,000,000 bushels. Total wheat absolutely dangerous to the citizens 

.25.000,000 bushels. Corn acreage, )n time of peace. According to the
Bl- indicatedTieid "about 3?000,000,000 bush. la™. a larEj® space arou"d th«
Oats condition greatly lowered ; indicated cations is kept free of all stone build- 
yield between 800,000,000 and 900,000,000 ings. The military zone, as It Is call-
bushels. ed, has no houses upon it, but little

LeCount wires from Nebraska : Com Is one storey huts are allowed to be built 
•hewing effect of drought. Nebraska In there and are rented at tiny rentals 
worse condition than Iowa. Much of the h th mtiitnrv nnthnrltle* Tlhelrcorn Is badly withered, and fired spots the military authorities. Their
are showing in many places, but rain at cheapness and discomfort attract un- 
once would overcome most of the dam- desirable tenants, and the Paris 
»2e. Weather hot and unfavorable, and apache has, for many years, made a 
60 s'gns of rain. This is a drought sea- hunting ground of the fortifications, 
•on,-and I do not expect much rain. Only last night a rich Russian. M.

w.t_ Ivanoff, had gone for a drive in aW Prev9 Wh 8t M ket taxicab. The motor broke down near

Close. Open. High. Low. Close. tbe fortifications, and while It was 
■ being put right M. Ivanoff went for a

97% 97% 97% 97% »7% stroll. He was not more than a couple
93% 93% 93% 93% 93% of hundred yard® away from his cap

„ when two men and two women at- 
tacked him, stabbed him In seven 
places, robbed him of all his money 
and hie watch and chain and a valu
able scarf pin, and left him for dead. 
The two women have been arrested, 
but their companions are still at 
large. The Incident Is being used as 
another argument for the leveling ,of 
the fortifications. Another argument 
still Is, of course, the great value of 
the land for building purposes.—Lon
don Evening Standard.

urg
Cobden ...........
Oolborne ....
Comber _____
Cookstown ..
Cooksvllle • • •
Delta .......
Delaware ...
Demorestvllle 
Desboro ....
Dorchester ..
Drayton ....
Dresden ..........
Druirtbo...........
Dundalk ....
Dunnvllle ...
Durham .:...
Elmira.............
Elmvale .....
Smbro .............
Emo ..................
Erin ..................
Essex .............
Exeter .............
Fenelon Fall»
Fenwick ....
Fergus ..........
Feversham ..
Florence ....
Fort Erie ...
Fort William 
Frenkford ...
Frankvtlle ..
Freelton ....
Galeta .............
Galt ....................
Georgetown ....
Glencoe ..................
Gordon Lake • • • •
Gore Bay .............
Gorrle .......................
Grand Valley ...
Gravenhurst ....
Guelph ....................
Hnllburton ...........
Hamilton................
Hanover ..................
Havrlston ...............
Harrow ..................
Holstein ..................
Huntsville.............
Ingersoll .................
Inverary ................
Jarvis .......................
Kagawong ...........
Keene .......................
Kemble ..................
Kemptvllle............
Kilsyth ..................
Kincardine ...........
Kingston ................
Kinmount 
ivirktou 
Ijakefleld
lakeside ...........
Lambeth ...........
Lanark ................
Langton ......
Lansdowne ...
Leamington ..
Lindsay .............
Llstowel .............
Lombardy 
London
Lorlng ................
Lyndhurst ... .
Maberly .............
Madoc ..................
Magnetawan ......................... Sept. 26-27
Manitowanlng ....................... Oct. 2-3
Mattawa ................................... Sept. 27-28
Markdale .................................... Oct. 3-4
Markham ............................ Oct. 4-5-6
Massey..............................................Sept. 29
Maxvllle ......................................... Oct. .3-4
Meaford ................................... Sept. 28-29
Merlin ...................................... Sept. 28-29
Metcalfe ................................... Sept. 19-20
Mlddlevllle .................................... Oct. 6
Midland .....................................Sept. 28-29
Mlldmay ..............................  Sept. 25-26
Milton .................................. Sept. 26-27
Milverton ................................. Sept. 28-29
Mitchell ........................... Sept. 19, 20
Morrlsburg .... Aug. 30, SI. Sept. 1
Muncey..................................................Oct. 5
McDonald’s Corners. -Sept. 28, 29
Mount Brydgee ......................Oct. 6
Mount Forest .................. 8*pt. 28, 29
Neustadt....................................Sept. 21, 22
Newboro ..................................... Sept. 2-4
New Hamburg......................Sept. 14, 15
Newington .......................... Sept. 18, 19
New Liskeard 1*..................... Oct. 5, 6
Newmarket ..J3L.............  Sept. 19-21
Norwich ............................... . .Sept. 19, 20
Norwood.......................................Oct. 10, 11
Oak.wood ..................................Sept. 25, 26
Odessa................................................... Oct. 6
Ohsweken ....................................  Oot. 4-6
Onondaga ....................................... Oct. 2, 3
Orangeville................. : ..Sept. 14. 15
Orn .................................................... Sept. 19
Orono............................  ... Sept. 14, 15
Oshawa ....................... .....Sept, 11-13
Otterville ........................................Get. 6. 7
Owen Sound............................Sept. 12-14
Paisley .................................... Sept. 26. 27
Parham.......................................Sept. 21, 22
Paris............................................. Sept. 28, 29
Park Hill....................................Sept. 28, 29
Parry Sound ................... Sept. 20-22
Perth ■.......................................................... Sept. 11-13
Peterboro.............„................Sept. 14-16
Petrolea......................................Sept. 21, 22
Pinkerton ...................................... [Sept. 22
Port Carling.......................................... Sept. 21
Port Elgin................................Sept. 28, 29
Powassan ............................ S'pt. 27, 28
Prescott ................................ Sep;. 26-28
Providence Bay ............... .. ,..Oct. 6
Quec-n-tvllle ..... .............Oct. ] 1, 12
Rainh»m Centre................Sept. 21, 22
Ramena ............................................. Oct 4
Renfrew ................................... Sept. 20-22
Richard's Landing ...................Sept 28 I
Ridgetown ................................ Oct. 10-12
Ripley ................................... Sept. 26. 27
Roblln’s Mills ..................................Oct 7
Rocklyn .................................  ...Oct. 5, 6
Rockton .................................. Oct. 10, 11
Roseneath.................................... Sept 28. 29

Old Swiss Custom Brings Trouble. iaifl^Sti." Marie" !!!.!." sis.pt.*P20-22

89% ! ^ our young men have been shot at Seaforth . ............................... Sep!. 21. 22
91% ; ; px (Valais) by irate father to whose Shannonvllle ................................Sept. 16
m dnuigihlter they had come to pay court Shegulndah ............................ Oct. 4, 5
^ "'fused admission^ to°'tihe ‘ gïS’e’Sl”* /.V" :. I"" ".*8& %%

65% 1 and wil?eT1 t!he>" tr|cd to' force-1 Smith ville..................................... Oct. 5. 6
64% Itne,r W*'Y 'in the father took down hi» South Mountain ...... Sept. 14 15

jgun and fired. Two of them were South River...................................Sept. 28, 25
45% , M:.rihtv wounded and the. other two '• .............Sept 26, 27
W4 «eriiously. The Atiwr was arro-ted 1 gpr!"<2!,,d .............................. 29

erdi*ne*»a*Un<4er 3n<1 ltS a’mCT9t tragic | sfel'l*6 .. .E.PSept.' 26
ereiinsr n ere due to an ancient custom Stirling........................................Sept. 21, 2?
wMoh prevail!» In the vlMages of the ! 8t. Mary's........................................Sept. 26. 27
can-ton of Valais and in the Alpine! Straffordvllle ..................... .. Sept. 20

h. reachH the nre of 18 her Strathroy ............................. Sept, ig-20
parents are net surprised to receive j Streetsville ................................. Sept. 29
the visit of setyral young men after Sundrldg-e ..........  Oct. 3, 4
the day's work to a.*-k to see th^'lr Sutton West ....L..................Sept. 28, 26
dau et-iter and Pass a Pleasant, evening * * .......................
in the family circle The Melt is look- ?traw2fer V: '!OcL 4. 5
ed on as 3. compliment, and as the Thames ville ................................  Oct 2-4
von nr me" bring with them -wines Thedford........................................... Oct. 3, 4
and food they are generally welcomed Thessalon.......................................Sept. 26
by the parer-its. The custom, which S{lI?Tolw...................." " §ep*- l9j 20
1:,^  ̂ 7r]"r" re?,ts Toro»?oU(<fan". Nat) Aug^Tseptll
’ tr s often In marrla^rea.— Tweed ............................................Oct. 4. $
London Express. Underwood .................... . .Oct. 10

Oen. Tr.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS : «5% UCt. 10-114 It *m ..........  Oct. 8-4

..................Oct. 4
Sept. 25-26-27
.................. Oct. 4
................. Oct. 14
... Sept. 21-22
............. .. Oct. 4
.......... Oct. 3-4
.. Sept. 28-29 
... .Sept. 26-27

............. Oct. 12-13

..........  Sept. 19-20
.... Sept. 26-27

...........Sept. 26-27
................. Oct. 4
...... Oct. 5
. Sept. 21-22 
.. Oct. 12-13 

. Sept. 26-28 

...Sept. 18-19 

..... Oct, 4-5

... Oct. 17-18 
. Sept. 38-29
...........Oct. 3-4
.......... Oct. 5-6
,. .Sept. 26-27 
». Sept.- 12-15 
.. Sept. 14-15 

. . Sept. 28-29 
.... Oct. 4-5
. Sept. 26-27 
.. Sept. 22-23

•. ............. Oct. 4-5
..........  Sept 26-27
............. .. Sept. 29
..........  Sept. 26-27
.................. .. • Oct. 7
...................Oct. 17-18

...............Sept. 14-15
.............Sept. 19-21
..................  Sept. 28
.............Sept. 14-16
.............Sept. 12-13

............. Sept. 28-29
............. Oct. 10-11

...........................  Oct. 3
.............Sept. 26-27
.............Sept. 19-20
..................  Sept. IS

..................... Oct. 3-4
........... Sept. 28-29
.................. Oct. 3-4
• ................ Oct. 4-6
.............Sept. 20-21
i....... Oct. 5-6
........... Sept. 20-21
........... Sept. 27-28
........... Sept. 7 4-15

.................. Oct. 6-6

........... Sept- 19-20

.................. Sept. 29
........................ Oct.
................ Sept. 7-

Oct.
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A. W. CAMPBELL,

Director The Campbell Milling Co., LtiL, 
Toronto.

N. H. CAMPBELL,
Director The Campbell Milling Co., Ltd., 

Toronto.
JAMES PLAYFAIR, , 

President Inland Lines, Ltd., Midland, Out. 
i B. B. THOMPSON,

Campbell, Thompson A Co,, Toronto.
TRANSFER AGENTS AND REGISTRAR—Toronto General Trust» Corporation.
BANKERS—The Bank of British North America.
SOLICITORS—For Company—Ceateworth ft Richardson.

For Issue—Blcknell. Bain. Strnthy ft MacKelcnn.
KILLS—West Toronto, retertorengh. Ont. Under construction—Midland. Ont

1HON. ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, Toronto. 
President The Campbell Milling Co., Ltd.

JAMES A. RICHARDSON, 
Vice-President J

drain Merchants, Kingston, Ont.

Michigan Crops.
Michigan July com condition, 92 per 

cent.; June, 91. Wheat yield of only three 
to ten bushels per acre, owing to damage 
by Hessian fly. Rye, 15 bushels. Potato 
condition, 91 per cent.

STOCKS iy-
c°- M Klng-stiem ' 

York Stock Ex-
«TO i

Richardson ’A Sons,

b- ^ S-
4 • • • • •

fH si% 82% 9.60)
> 239% 23»% LM!S 81% 82% aj

K 125% 125% wo

s1t‘

R A. CAMPBELL,
Secretary-Treasnrer The Campbell Milling 

Co., Ltd, Toronto.

• ?Qr
•ti

» «i

? Tto
% 36% 36% eoo

2m
3»

% 50% 50%
1% 174 174% 300 THE COUPANT HAS NO BONDED OB HOBTGAGB INDEBTEDNESS.100

Application will be made In due course te have both Preference end Common Shares listed era the
Toronto Stock exchange.

Campbell, Thompson ft On. will receive subscriptions for $306,000. dr 3,000 shares el $100 par 
value each of the 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock at par. carrying a bonus of S8 per cent. Com
mon Stock. Payments may be made as follows:

86 per cent en elletmenC.
86 per cent ee September 16th.

A.l®
f% 48% 48%
t iji% m 
1% 126 126 
1% 158% 166
[% "ai% "a%

601
OS

800 ■ .IV
1.900

86 per cent, en Nerember 15th.
88 per cent on January 16th.

Subscribers bare the privilege et prepaying in full tbe balance upon their shame.
Interest at the rate of Six per cent will be allowed on all payments up to January 16th, 1912. After 

that date, the regular dlrldenda of Seven per cent will accrue.
Dividends will be payable quarterly.

-Fm

100
% 121% 121% 
% 31 31
% h>% 10%

1.700
6»)
401) ' <

«1
2®

PROPERTIES.

THE TORONTO KILL Is well situated on a valuable site of about three acres, and has a capacity 
of 1,000 barrels of flour and 100 tons of feed per day. It la running day and night, hut has been unable 
to supply the ever-Increasing demand for its products.

THE PETERBOROUGH MILL wan purchased (May 16th. 1911) from the Central Milling Com
pany. It la well situated on the main line of the C. P. R„ and has a capacity of 400 barrels of flour and SO 
tone of feed per day. It Is a most valuable addition to the Campbell Milling Co-‘s plant, and It Is neces
sary to run day and night In order to relieve the congestion of business of the Toronto mill.

THE MIDLAND KILL—A site for a new mill has been secured béslde the Aberdeen elevator at 
Midland, OnL, comprising nine acres of land. Including a water frontage of 600 feet, on which It ife In
tended to erect the new mill, which will have a capacity of 1,600 barrels a day, with buildings arrang
ed to Increase the output to 3,000 barrels par day, without structural alterations or additions. The Aber
deen elevator has a capacity of 1,200,000 bushels, and Is one ef the most cdmplete and up-to-date on 
the lakes.

aw
» 107 107
s 186% 186% 8,600

66 65 ftOOO
als-—
% 05% 69% ' A 300
% 60% il% 400
% 84% 16% 400

500

■

i i

-
r............... K»

% 23% 24% *,400
% 80 80% 1400
% 138% 138% 700

•39% 40 200
% 145% 145% 300

-.T
.10)

material used for
1®

162% 163% 600 .................. Sept. 21-2
....... Oct. 4-6-
... Sept. 21-22-23

................ Sept. 19-20
/ .................................. Sept. 16
(Western Fair) Sept. 8-16

................ Sept. 29

..........  Sept. 14-15
.......... Sept. 26-27
........... Sept. 27-28

The Tiffin elevator, with a capacity of two and a half million bushels. Is within easy reach.
G- T. R. and (1 P. tt. have centralized in building huge elevators at Midland and Victoria Harbor.

The directors, after full consideration of the many possible locations, have decided Dure te no bet- 
ter situation In Canada for milling for both export and eastern trade than at Midland, where all the 
advantages of low freight rates, cheap electric power (hydro-electric), and a low fixed aseessmeat for 
ten years have been secured.

Tbe20)
1» 6*

#r1®
i 106% 106% 200
>s 30 20 3® -lb

I100
A8SBTA

The Company has acquired the business of tbe Campbell Milling Company, which includes the 
mills and elevators at West Toronto end Peterborough. The mills, real estate, equipment, good-will, 
etc., have been conservatively valued at $625,024. not taking into consideration the valuable site and con
cessions at Midland, and from the shares now offered to the public, the Company will have about $100,000 
In tbe treasury to carry on the business and build the new mill at Midland, making total assets of 
$826,024, there being no bonds or mortgages on the real estate or plants.

The Canadian Appraisal Company have appraised the plants.
On the investment of the two mille now running the Campbell Flour Mills Company, Limited, are 

earning eighteen per cent-, after allowing for all expenses, depreciation, etc., and with the same experi
enced management and advantages enumerated In the prospectus. It Is reasonable to suppose that when 
the new capital Is Invested It will bring equally good return»

2® Wheat- tlf
................ 2®

i 78% 78%
................ 1®
®% 50% 2® /

'.2 56% 56% ........... *
79% 79% ............

« 78 76% 6®
shares. <

Jhly i6,900 mOct.
W!0*te— 

July . 
Oct. .

?37% •riJ.
39% . 39% ..a

grain and produce. '9
i-OJ

toHows *raln ^ealers quotations are , aeCK MARKET : '.,-1* uuîts~£anadlan western oats, No. 2, 
„7ci No. 3, 40%c, lake ports; Ontario, 
NO. 2, 37%c; No. 3, 36%c, outside.

Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81c 
10 t*0» outside points, nominal.

Rye—Ko. 2, 6Sc to 70c, outside, nominal.

lifArJty7Fo.r ,eed' =0c to 66c; for malt- 
8, 67c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—51c

Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, $1.01%; 
No- 2 northern, 98%c ; ’
*7*c' track, lake ports.

inîa,DM0ba tiour—Quotation* at Toronto 
E«i. Flr,t patents, $5.10; second patents, 
HM, strong bakers', $4.40.

Corf—No. 3 yellow.
Ports.

Peas—No. 2. 78c to 80c, outside, nominal, 

•«aboard flour—Wlnter wheat flour. $3.35,

•hn-iïeeJ.TManltoba brat|. $21 per ton; 
Ihort!’ «, ' 0ntar,(> bran, $22 In bags; 
■norts, $24, ear lots track, Toronto.

:-n
at 147%. 26 at 147%, 
at 148%, 37 at 14S%. 
100 at 149%. 126 at 
9%. 60 at 14», 26 at 
148, 34 at 148%. 118 

148% let lift. 
m. 75 at n$%.

r-viSIn one case, that of & wld- ■ S»EARNINGS.
We hereby certify that the earnings of the Campbell Milling Co., West Toronto, after allowing tot 

cost of management, depreciation, etc., have been as follows:
12 months ending July 31st, 1910....

9 months ending April 38th, 1911....

re

r :t
SEA FRUIT.t l

t*.. • :•eecSsise#••••
116, 6 at 113ft B 7".l*Fruit* de mer (“sea fruit”), this la 

the comprehensive name by which the 
numerous little shellfish of the Medi
terranean are known; the term, affec
tionate if you will, which the French

(Signed) STIFF BROS.,
Chartered Accountants.

The Interest required to pay 7 per cent, on Preference Stock Is $46,600. From the above earnings 
It will he noticed that this amount le earned by the Toronto mill in nine months, and with the added 
capacity of the Peterborough plant now In operation, and the Midland Mill which will ebon' be M oper
ation. this will more than double the present Capacity, so the earnings will be very materially Inereàèed.

A 4• i I. »*»to 53c, outside, nominal.
»!

ttit m. ■kNo. 3 northern,
• irtuse In speaking of these contributions 

of the sea, which are at their best in 
Marseilles and all along the Riviera, 
over the border into sunny Italy.

■Marseilles Is the great fish market of 
southern France and Leghorn of north
ern Italy, while Naples, of course, Is 
the centre for southern Italy. Along 
the quays of all three cities an epicure 
on his rambles will find much of in
terest and many a new sensation for 
his palate.

Bouillabaisse, even

!i, 16 at 57. 
«%, 30 at 70. ESTIMATED EARNINGS. ire

•>27%. The mill at Midland will be completed early In 1912, and when the three mills are running, figur
ing very conservatively by past earnings, the net profits are estimated as follows;—

Net earnings............................................
7 per cent, preferred dividend

-64%.
65c, c.l.f., bay

$100,096
46,600

: at 1ÛS 
168%. 63 at

.'AT 1■to

$ 54,600 
46,600

••Â1at 206.
Showing over 7 per cent on the commont

I..
before it was . 

made famous in literature by Thack- i 
eray, was considered the piece de re- : 

Toronto Suoar Market of, southern France, and mat»- !
Sugar are quoted In Toronto in her. ,0tte de P° sson a c>ose second. But for ! 

(Rewt.. as foHows' T ’ 1 the most luscious morsels of I
Erra granulated, Redpath's .............  $4 70 i bJue Mediterranean are

1°' -St. Lawrence ................................ 4 70 ! fbelittle shellfish which are sold from
h ,„A,ca(lla ..................................A.......... 4 65 , the booths along the quays or in the
imperial granulated ..................................  4 65 | open air kitchens where amid odors of
No l v.uranuia,ert .................................... 4 55 ; PrlIc and o’11' a whiff of the salt air

do i, ,”' nedpath's ........................... 4 30 | fro.m the sea and of great, masses of
■ St. Lawrence ..................................... » so, wet seaweed upon which the shellfish

,, , . | ai't* temptingly arranged make the

Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

$ 9.000at 82%, $2000 ftb THE GROWTH OF BUSINESS.
%. tThe necessity for expansion Is shown forcibly by the following figures, which represent the annual 

gross sales of the Toronto mill:
1907 ... .
1908 ............. .

A Use for Volcanic Ash.
For some time past a company in Japan 

bas been engaged in exploiting the use 
of volcanic ash in combination with Port
land cement mortar. This combination Is 
said to be particularly valuable In the 
ccnstructfon of works submerged in salt 
water It is claimed that the cement thus 
■formed possesses greater tensile strength 
and Is del rev than oftiinary Portland 
,cement. It is also moi-* resistant to rhe 
iffrco'ntlon of water. It is thought that 
j should this industry prosper It might well 
I be extend»! to the Philippines, where a 
great deal of volcanic a-«h is available.— 
Scientific American.

at ML
........... $ 646,108.16
.............  886.630.17

1909 .................................
1910 ............................ .....

EIGHTEEN TEARS OF SATISFACTION.
The new Company receive tbe benefit of the good-will and business, which bas given eighteen 

years of satisfaction to the purchaser* of their brands of flour, such as “Cream of the West,” “Queen 
City,*’ and “Monarch.” It is the only large flour mill situated In the City of Toronto, and In eighteen years 
they have built up a tremendous local trade, besldee being well-established throughout the Dominion. 
West Indies, South Africa, Newfoundland, and the United Kingdom.

............. 1,10$,966.00
.. .. 1.180.477.80

arkets r>

:*o (J. G. Beaty), 
port the following 
[ -cotton market : >K-

*Hl.vh. Low. Close. 
14.80 14.13 M.17
14.02 18.75 13.9*
13.® 12.93 12.96
13.04 12.96 13.®
13.® 12.91 13.94

rt>
MANAGEMENT.

The Management of tbe Company is In strong, practical hands. The President, the Honorable Ar
chibald Campbell, has been in tbe milling bueiness a life-time, and associated with him are hie three 
sons, who have been managing the business for six years. The experience of James Playfair, of Midland 
and Mr. James Richardson, adds strength to the Board of Directors. The Directors have been looking 
ahead and have extended all their lines and formed connections, feeling confident that with their present 
organization and all the advantages enumerated above, they will be able to dispose of the entire products 
of the new mill. In addition to their present output, at profitable rates. s

. MARKET,
Flour Is an every-day necessity, and flour ground from our Canadian North-West wheat la finding a 

ready market the world over, and, with Increasing home markets, It la necessary for our established 
mills to greatly Increase their output to take care of the ever-increasing production of wheat

Subscription books are now open at ear offices, and will close on or before Monday, July 17th, at 
• o’clock p.m.

The right lo reserved to allot only such subscriptions and such amounts as may be approved. • 
and to close subscription books without notice.

Prospectus and forms of application may b# obtained from and applications forwarded to

ii
iI I

triheat—
iul)- ....... 89% SO
dJc........... ^ «K

cÿn-.......
July .......
Sept. .

Czar and Kaiser.
It is rumored that another meeting 

wil take place between the Czar and 
the Kaiser before the end of this 
month. The Russian Imperial family 
is to start soon on Its annual cruise 
in Finnish waters. The Kaiser Is to 
join them there. ^

In view of the tremors and u 
talnties that resulted from the Pots
dam Interview, the world of Interna
tional politics is depressed.

#IK90% 8954
92% 91
94% 1)3%

64 V 63% 
66% 65%
65% 64%

SSlp.
I Co. bad the fol- 
n tlnuance of un- 
the southwest, 

red showers and 
rains over Sun- 
k nidation In the 
bid prices broke 

■ 'Id crop months 
U on whal look- 
liori presumably 
[> commitments. 
Lave discounted 
they fall to come 
f rebound Is In

94% 94%
:

.. -63% 64%
65% 66%

.. 65 65%Dec. «Oats-
....... «%* 45%

.......... 18% 46% 47 46
....... 4S% 48% 43% 47%

Mr .,..15.80 .................
Lard- '15 86 16-86

{Uly .... 8.40 
EfPL ... 8.47

......... 8 37-iba—
.... 8.50 

S«PL ... 8.47

è
45% 45%

ncer-
48%

........ IS. 63
15.62 15.62 I

A Precursor.
Jael has just driven the nail Into 

Sisera’s head.
"Forerunner of the hatpin," she re

marked.
Herewith she congratulated herself 

on setting the style.

8.32 S.32 8.27 8.30 
8.45 8.45 8.37 8.42 
8.35 S.37 8.32 8.35

■
8.40

8. to 8.55 8.50 8.50 CAMPBELL, THOMPSON & CO.,
43 King Street West, Toronto.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. July 8— Closing — 

in%j spat. flrm; No. 1 Manitoba. 7s 
M.Jui v°' 2- 'Manitoba, 7s 4%d; No. 3 
fui*8" not quoted; futures, firm;

fe ll%d; 'October 6s 10%d; Decem- 
™ri 1,8 10%d.
Flour—Winter

I'u alternateyoug
(

e|What It Was.
Mrs. Idler: Let's see. Wasn't there 

some scandal concerning that Broad- 
head girl?

Mrs. Chatter: Oh. yes. Don't 
remember?
Puck.

pep. Have 'em 
r.-i year and an-

you
She married for love.__patents, 27a. Hops—
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' FOIfl MEN IRE DROWNED 

IN SÏEIM5HIP WRECK R._____ ,Save Money at1
r •ml l 1

ia
Fatalities Were Caused by Cap
sizing ef a Lifeboat While Pas

sengers Were Being Landed. 1 Last
Edition

Wa

VII
H tais ! a
* ■6URF, C*L, July 8.—Second Officer 

E. Heuaon and three seamen of the 
steamer Santa Rosa of the Pacific 
Steamship Co., which went ashore at 
Port Arguello yesterday, are known to 
have been drowned, when a lifeboat 
capslsed, while the passengers of the 
wrecked vessel were being taken ashore 
by the crew.

Early to-day confirmed reports were 
that a number of passengers, various
ly estimated at from three to twenty, 
are missing. Owing to the Isolation 
of the scene of the wreck, accurate In
formation Is not obtainable.

The known dead are: E. Keuson. 
second officer; Fred Johnson, seaman; 
John Posiffer, seaman; E. W. Jebeon, 
seaman.

The Santa Rosa went ashore just" 
before dawn, at the mouth of the Hon
da Creek. It Is supposed that a power
ful searchlight used by a gang-of rail
road laborers, who were worklhg near 
the wreck, is the cause of the vessel 
leaving its course, the quartermaster 
mistaking it for the light of Point Ar
guello lighthouse. The vessel lay about 
200 yards from shore.

When the boat struck, the Injury 
did not appear to be serious, and Capt. 
Faria, believing lie would be able to 
again float the Santa Rosa, made no 
attempt to land the passengers. A 
sharp wind rising soon atfer 4 o’clock 
threatened to rack the boat to plecee, 
and ‘hasty preparations were made to 
take the passengers and crew ashore. 
At 6.80 o'clock a heavy «well cracked 
the vessel amidships, and at 6 o’clock 
it split in twti.

There were 276 persons on board, 
most of whom had taken refuge In the 
forward sections as the stem of the 

1. _ ' boat had received the brunt of the at
tack of the waves.

The coast Is bleak and uninhabited 
and the signals distress shown an hour 

. previous still were unheeded. The 
! breakers rose dangerously and It was 

with great difficulty that the first boat 
was launched soon after 6 o'clock. In 
it were Third Engineer C. W. Brown 
and a woman passenger. Brown car
ried a line to shore and when he had 
effected a landing, after a desperate 
battle with the waves, aid had arrived 
on ehore. A net was rigged on the 
shore line and the passengers, women 
and children first, were taken from 
the foundering ship three and four at 
a time.

I•«

A Deliberate Sacrifice of
Home Furnishings

H AT PRICES THAT ARE FAR BELOW 
ACTUAL COST OF MANUFACTURE

.•< *1! J «\
31ST Y.

t i/j >

tecums\ 4 .
/

s
K

Indian* Play <_ 
Had it S to 0 

■ End of the , 
Big Scoring C

*

IVS

■ „■ Mr. Brown says he cannot understand why our stocks don’t move quicker. Carloads have 
gone, it’s true, but they should go faster ; and to acquire the quicker movement we have 
again applied the pruning knife in all departments. Look at the wild reductions below, and 
give us half an hour on Monday morning. You’ll surely find something that will mean 
substantial savings for the home.! FREE !t haniuan’s poi:

Correspondence), 
large crowd turned 
xocke end Tecums 

’ I* U. champlonshl 
were without the 
Kavanagh, while 
replaced iby Row) 
sens,

Shamrocks—Goal 
rle; cover, Dillon;

Mcllwaine, T 
home field, Quinn. 4 
side, Munro; insldç 

Tecumaehs—Goal 
Green; cover. Tea 
Graydon, Rowland 
Felker; home field 
Durkin; outside,- M 
Dougall.

Referee, E. C. St. 
Clarrle McKerrow. 

Tecumaehs B,
FlrÉt Quarter—H 

Rowntree secured 
cumsehs, Time, 1 
eehs forced the pi 
* chance and Gree 
end to end, and Mt 
ute penalty for a 
great stop of a *ei 
rle. The Shamrtx 
stopped one from 
eehs forced mattet 
around Shamrock 
scored another, the 
J 1 seas. Score ni 
Shamrocks 0. Teci 
ter of the play, the 
being a decided ad 
a lane. Shamrocks' 
eafclly drawn out 
but- good goal tend! 
Ing the score dove 
hot one from McDo 
working around I 
Rowland got the <1 
and beat Muir wltt 
6 mine. 9 secs. > 
gave the Tecums 
scare when he ne 
goal tenders made 
got a five-minute j 
at Rowland. The 
been free from çbi 

McDougall score 
goal In 5.38, the t 
In Tecumsehs' favo 
ed this with anotht 
cumsehs.- Tecuutsi 
the better of the f 

'iB ' Playing great lac 
rocks' defence arc 

3 1 thus giving the Tei 
#§, opportunity. The 

I the other hand, a 
H‘ I steadiest kind of 1 

• fc|, Irish heme well i 
f' fielders worked w 
ft en (fed:
ft TECUMSEHS 5,
7 Tecumeehe Shi
i Se.cond Quartei*.- 
! Placed Mundy at 

‘ I the quarter, th 
agement. not apn 
actions in the lnit 
cumsehs forced the 
naugh was in evi< 
rocks' defence. P 
end to end, and wa 

■ lng, Durkin score 
on a fast Tecumse 
McGregor to yueri 
Play wae very open 

I ed the perfection 
combination. Tim< 
put in in place of 5 
rocks' home. Graj 
Rowntree downed, 
icon back at T< 
Kinsman made a 
evaded Teaman, bu 
Rowland drew a 
being the first Tec 
Shamrocks' home 
Kinsman stops wel 
went on. Rochfon 

‘ .ruled oft, Murton 
and Rochford five, 
much closer than ; 
the Tecumsehs stl 
the play-generally 
ly strengthened 1 
fence but the visit 
In the field. The S 
also unable to get 
dlan defence, and 
hit usual good 1 

TECUMSEHS.
Shamrocks 

Third Quarter- 
rush matters, and 

- one to stFjiff 
down and fell. Ft 
leg, saving a goal 
giving Shamrocks 
rle scored the firs 
ter on a fast rur 
tide. Time. 4.45, a 
of the match : Teci 
0. Tecumsehs wc 
McGregor tried a 
that just crossed 
Play was from ent 
went on, Shamiw 
■core with the odt 
five minutes. Thi 
lag somewhat. K 
the proceedings hj 
to the wire screen, 
minute penalty for 
etcase. McDougal 
-to. 8 on a side si 
Play. Mundy was 
George, and Row: 
overcome with th. 
Placed by Collins, 
the best fielding 
and Tobin Is als 
work.
wen,t on again, 
lucky stop off Fe 
Ped the ball with 1 
two attempts to n 
Graydon kept him 
score :

TECUMSEHS 8, 
Fourth Quarter— 

their same style 
. o*at Muir after 1 ! 
continued his ele\ 
fecumseh's home x 
hah. Klpsman me 
Play alternated fr- 
Gregor secured th 
JJ™. running down 

net. where he 
nn- the side, the me 
koal in 3.35. Tee un 

Kavanagh saved 
Teaman did hts pi
îf'once. Murton h 
McGregor held ball 
iL“aiiv took It from 
■bowing the effects 

lagged e
»nî25îh8 haVB "ho
■uperlor to the Iris 
disorganised. Quer 
bay of the home in 
Fred Graydon lias 
defence In a man 
ntm the champion 

£ Sreat effort to p? 
ut Kinsman mad 

Shamrocks 
v.Jth two 
Ktneman.
«ill run. 
from Mundy.
•°» Sr am rocks 0.
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We sew, lay and line carpets without any charge.

The teams

Outstanding Values That Must Surely Sell Monday /ord,

f ;

Conspicuous Chances of HUGE REDUCTIONS ON Decide to See the Extent of These
SAVINGS IN CARPET DEPT I davenports DINING ROOM REDUCTIONS;

■\
47B YARDS BODY BRUSSELS, with borders to match. Regular 
$1.40 per yard. Special ............................................................................
750 YARDS BODY WILTON CARPET, and bordera to match. 
Regular $2.26. Special ............................................. ................................
500 YARDS TAPESTRY CARPET, 27 Inches wide. Regular 75c. 
Special, per yard...............................................................................................
400 YARDS TAPESTRY CARPET, 27 Inches wide. Regular 90c. 
Special, per yard.............................................................................................
625 YARDS TAPESTRY CARPET, 27 inches wide. Regular 
$1.10. Special, per yard..............................................................................
350 YARDS WOOL CARPET, 36 inches wide. Regular 90c per 
yard................................................................................................... .

YARDS WOOL CARPET, 36 Inches wide. Regular 75c per 
yard................................................................................ ............................... _
75 YARDS UNION CARPET, 36 Inches wide. Regular 60c per 
yard .............................................................................................................
5 ONLY BRUSSELS RUGS, size 3x4 yards. Regular $2800
Special.................................................................................................................
6 ONLY BRUSSELS RUGS, size 3 x 3% yards. Regular $24.00.
Special ...............................................................................................
4 ONLY BRUSSELS RUGS, size 4 ft 6 x 7 ft. 6. Regular $9 50
Special ...............................................................................
5 ONLY WOOL ART SQUARES, 3x3% yards’ Regular $21.50.
Special.............................................................................................................
3 ONLY WOOL ART SQUARES, 3x3% yards. Regular $19.00 
Special.....................................................................................................
2 ONLY WOOL ART SQUARES, 3x3% yards. Regular $12.00 
Special .............................................................. ....................................
L?üLYoTAJ^8TRY ART SQUARES, 3% x 4 "yards’ ’ Regular

5,?,N>Y„i‘APE8TRY ART SQUARES, 3 x’4'yards.” Regular 
$19.00. Special.......................................................................................
?,?îlLYJrAJ^STRY ART SQUARES, 3 x 3% 'yards.' ' Regular

^?£LY«TAPE8TRY ART SQUARES, 3x3 yards. Regular 
$11.00. Special .....................................................................................
60 YARDS KEY BORDER LINOLEUM, %-yard wide. Regular 
55c per square yard. Special......................................................
90 YARDS STAIR OILCLOTH, %-yard wide. Regular 25c per 
square yard. Special...............................................................

-, 'it BUFFET, quarter-cut oak finish, golden. Regular $28.00. Sale 
Price.................................................................................................... .. ..
EARLY ENGLISH BUFFET, quarter-cut oak. Regular $36.00.
Sale price
SIDEBOARD, golden finish, two drawers and double cupboard. 
Regular $13.60. Sale price.........................................................................
SIDEBOARD, quarter-oak finish, golden. Regular $36.00. Sale 
price..................................................... ................................................ *
BUFFET, quarter-cut oak, golden polish. Regular $48.00. Sale
price.................................................... ... ...........................................
EXTENSION TABLES, In quarter-oak finish, five legs. Regular 
$11.50. Sale price .......................................................................................
EXTENSION TABLE, golden finish, five legs. Regular $8 60
Sale price ..........................................................................................
EXTENSION TABLE, pedestal base, quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish. Regular $36.00. Sale price..............................................................

*** EXTENSION TABLE, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, pedestal
base. Regular $29.75, Sale price .............„
DINERS, quarter-cut oak, golden fliftsh,
Sale price, per set of 5 and 1 arm chair 7..
DINERS, quarter-cut oak, golden finish, pad 
Regular $55 per set. Sale price........................
HIGH BACK WOOD DINERS, saddle seat. Regular $110. Sale
price........................ ............... .... ...............
KITCHEN CHAIRS. Regular 66c. Sale price ., ,,,

».90 • 17.75
1.55* 26.00J

’

.50 7.95*

.60 . ... 23.50
30.75^.75 i

.65 6.56X M

.53 4.85
-V.37 23.50

The disaster In which Second Officer 
Heuson and three seamen lost their 
lives occurred just before the vessel 
broke In two. A lifeboat carrying five 
men had Just put out. Heavy seas 
cent it crashing against the hull of the 
vessel. Oscar Patterson, a seaman 
succeeded In swimming to ehore. but 
Ms four companions perished.

A life raft containing twenty wo
men capsized off the bow of the San
ta Rosa. Darkness had fallen and the 

, searchlights on shore lighted the scene 
Imperfectly, so that It could not be 
clearly determined whether all the 

- women were rescued.

See Them "7V?onday

37.50 Somersaultic Davenport - - 24.95 
42.00 Somersaultic Davenport - - 29.75 
54.00 Somersaultic Davenport, with box 38.00

18.25 184)01 egii$28/

........... 15.99
seats, pad backs.

.
pad seats. Re 28.76.t; 'j 15.35V

6.25 33.50 aj

13.95 .65
.40

PARLOR DEPARTMENT12*75
Big Bargains in Beds and Bedding
IRON BED, white or green, 4 feet 6 Inches wide. Regular $3.50,

i k..
1 .1 8.35

Presents Heaps of Big Savings
50 ONLY LEATHER BANNERS, suitable for den 
decorations or cushion covers, assorted colors, 
beautifully burnt work edges. Regular $3.50,
for...............................................................................
100 YARDS CURTAIN SCRIMS, plain centres, 
with bordered sides. Regular 60c, for, yard . .
100 YARDS FISH NET, In Arab shade. Regular
$1.25, for, yard....................................................................
50 YARDS CRETONNE,, beautiful small pattern, 
suitable for bedrooms, 36 Inches wide. Regular
35c, for, yard ...................................................................
100 YARDS SATEEN, beautiful pattern. Regular
24c, for, yard ....... ...........................................
50 ONLY BED SPRING PROTECTORS, white,
full double size. Regular $3.00, for.............
50 ONLY PAIRS OF NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
white. Regular $3.25, for...................................
100 ONLY PAIRS OF NOTTINGHAM CUR
TAINS, ecru. Regular $4.00, for.............
75 ONLY PAIRS OF NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
ecru. Regular $2.50, for...................
A FEW ONLY PAIRS SWISS CURTAINS,
Regular $13.00, for.............
A FEW ONLY PAIRS SWISS CURTAINS,
white. Regular $17.50, for...........................
25 ONLY PAIRS SWISS CURTAINS,
Regular $5.25, for............................................

17.95
2.30'R°N ®EP* w^,t0 or green, full size, heavy brass rail. Regular 

$o.50. Sale price.....................................................
WHITE AND BRASS BED, 4 ft. 6 In. wide. Regular $24.00.
price..............................................................................
ALL BRÀSS BED, full size. Regular $20.00. Sale price !.
ALL BRASS BED, with bow front. Regular $38.00. Sale price ..
ALL BRASS BED, 4 ft 6 In. Regular $47.50. Sale price.............
ALL BRASS BED, extra quality. Regular $80.00.
MIXED MATTRESSES, all sizes. Regular $3.50.
FELT MATTRESSES, all sizes. Regular $11.00.
FELT MATTRESSES, Snowflake brand, all sizes
Sale price...........................................
BED SPRINGS, In all sizes. Regular $2.00. Sale price 
BED SPRINGS, Iron Brownie, all sizes. Regular $5.00. Sale price
FEATHER PILLOWS. Regular $1.95. Sale price..............
FEATHER PILLOWS, fancy ticking. Regular $3.50. Sale

FIRST BOOK WRITTEN BY A LAPP 12.50
1.90 3.75John Haden, In T. P.'s Maga 

John Olaffson Turl, reindeer 
hunter, fisherman, dweller In the

tine: 
watcher,

. j wild
erness, and poet. Is the author of the 
first book ever written by a Lapp 
Turl is also an artist, for he has drawn 
all the pictures of his people’s life, so 
that men may know them as he knows. 
a*f primitive, they are yet true and 
faithful to the life. They are only a 

n<V„r number nowadays, something 
like 7000 souls, living In the far north, 
following their herds of reindeer from 
tne summer to the winter 

When the first

SaleIN 10.65 .32 13.50
12.50 
36.00
28.50 
45.00

7.10 .85
.34. I M j

.28 Sale price .. 
Sale price ... 
Sale price ... 

Regular $15.

.19 2.29.15
Buy from Bedroom Department Now 6.50

I 1.99 
1.95 
2.50 

1.75 
7.CO 

12.00

10.00 jCHIFFONIER, mahogany finish, 5 drawers.
Sale price.......................................................................................... 164)0
CHIFFONIER, solid walnut. Regular $40.00. Sale price .. .. 27 00
CHIFFONIER, solid mahogany. Regular $48.00. Sale price .... 30*00
CHIFFONIER, golden finish. Regular $14.00. Sale price........... g’of)
DRESSER, quarter-cut oak finish. Regular $18.50. Sale price 11^75
DRESSER, quarter-cut oak, golden finish. Regular $28.00 Sale 
price.....................................................................
DRESSER, quarter-ctit oak, golden finish, 
price ......................................................................
DRESSER, solid mahogany. Regular $73.00.

Regular $24.50. 1.25pastures
T . snow faUs In the long
Lap and winter Turl puts on his snow- 
shoes and disappears. The first snow 
means that the wild creatures can now 
be tracked by their footprints, and 
from the beginning to the end of win- 
ter no one can find the hunter sax-e bv 
acrid- nt. Wrapped In his fur, he 
eleeps s'undly and peacefully, with the 
wilderness around him. for altho he 
believes that there Is evil in the world 
he believes that nothing can touch the 
harmless, the Innocent, 
is very good and 
believes that his

I3.25
.95

1price 2.15
:ecru.

ENORMOUS SA VINGS ON—
184)0 Baby Carriages and Go-Carts, Gas and Electric 

Fixtures, Lawn Mowers and Garden Hose, 
Crockery and Kitchen Utensils, Kitchen Cab
inets, and Cupboards.

white.Regular $55.00. Sale, 34)0......................... 35.00
Sale price .... 43.00

DRESSING TABLE, solid mahogany. Regular $50.00. Sale price 
DRESSING TABLE, mahogany finish. Regular $17.00. Sale price Prices For Cash Only33.00

10.25
Turl himself 

very charming and 
_ own mildness turns

away from h'm the force of hate.
The book that Turl has written was 

concelx-ed as the only way of dispell
ing the ignorance about the Lapps.

b cb* ln hi" opinion. Is the cause oB 
the wrings they suffer. HJaJmar Lund', 
bom, manager of the iron mines In 
Lapland, heard of the book and offered 
to get 't published. Mme. Emilie De- | 
mant, xvho was an old friend, trans- i 
lated the book from Lapp to Danish I 
Mme. Demant aided Turl with 
cou-agement while writing the book, 
Ix-ing far away In a miner's old wood
en ah arty. But the book is Turi's own 
and Is the first ever written by a Lapp

5
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Toronto Greeks
To Build Temple

for the work are, for the Greek 
j niundty, Messrs. Nicholas Speal,
! re«tary: Goo. Kefalakos, treasurer; G.
Let roe. P. Letiros, Gee. Pennuckls, G. Brief Story of the Rise and Fall of 
Canas, S. Anagnostakos, W. Carrys, H. the Thirteen-Year
Sitherls, G.' Andreon, H. Pappaeon ■

| stantinou, and for tiie Greek Society, - Tire thirteen-year locust Is prevalent 
Priest of Orthodox Church Has Ar- -v- Panes, secretary; J. TJanetos, this year In West Tennessee. Several

rived and Building Campaign , zWg^ Let™ s^Dr^o^So^a^l m<mths ®«0 ^cultural depart-

Has Commenced. A. Trlaji-tofil<^poulos. Tn&nt- of Tennessee sent out warnings
To ehow the great torbene-gt Lhait tihf- ^at the thirteen-year variety < would

,,ed h/°dU!d5n^tnkLw M8 S° ,ntoX,eat- Toronto Is soon to hav^ a temple S^co'^tc^cm ^  ̂ 1<)CUSta

br-ught to the General SHosnîtâl TaS for 'w’°'nf'h£'P according to the rites' of aind mill shortly extend their opera- , "™e’ some wlth v' on tlleLr wl'n'3's- 
n>rhg Constable T?idri tappened ^ Orthodox Greek Cmrth. and It is HamUt0B St' Oath- ^ 'begirmlng of time the lo-

along as the man was throxxm out of Proposed to spend $30,000 on the Etruc- p ‘ t , la^1 ''’•.erever there are oust has borne with his coming and 
•he barroom Into the street, and he ture' I ‘ aiteldo' : * load of superstitious beliefa i
faded an ambulance to remove him to ! 1 iW! Greeks of Toronto, who are j --------- -------------------------- i 1 ‘le thirteen-year locusts do not hurt
the hospital. ' rapidly becoming a great force nuni- : TORONTO MAN RETURNS FROM i>ut exeeed;ag tender -vegetation.

Cant. Egan of the Chaholllez-atreet I Really, many of 'them being engaged THE WEST. i .\“ey ™=ht injure a vine planted in
station tried to learn what had h=,nm>n It,he restaurant amd oc.nfectionery ----------- l'.ie spring, but they maerely- t>rune
«a in the saloon, but was able to set ! bu6?n<<B aJso ln connection with Mr. Wilber H. Horner, a Well-known ia «r° CT îhrf3 oM'
little satisfaction- It was alleged how i various dciixtrVments cif tile good hotels West Toronto boy left hnm« ' The story o-f the thiruet-n-year lo-

t chver, that the bartender . »'!arp no means Indifferent to ti.e ! ' noj left home some ousts is more marvelous than the life
ed him. ' " assaul.- , religious side of their existence. ‘our 5ears a^°' and Journeyed to Cal- rtory of the greatest man that ever

It is officially announced that they Fa.ry, Alta. He returned last xx-eek ?alked the earth. The lo-just egg is
i bave second the services of a priest ven- optimistic Indeed on the bark of a t.ve.. In a
; of the Greek Orthodox tClitirch, of , , . ___ ’ as t0 the fu" few days that egg 1s hatched. With

^London Chronicle: The preference of | which the Patriarch of Constantinople lure of the western province. ; t'he hatching of the egg a little rope
many women writers for a male iis the sole head, in the person of Rev. Mr. Horner made his headquarters ! , supplied, something like the film
u ijn5'nl ls doubtless a survival of Father Amvrosios Paraxhakes, xvho In Calgary, and on another page It mav °f a WF'lder's' web, and' the young lo-
tne old superstition that to engage In ! ha-5 fuel arrived in the city fr>:-m Bos- be seen that he offers his advice and C^St Kr'ne'3 down from the trees to
the task of authorship was "unwo- tOT1' Mass., and has taken up Ms res- any Information he may possess In re- < groulld- Tills locust then burrows
manly." The Bronte sisters set the Jdcnce at 226 Jervls-strect. For the ference to western property as a fieM lnto t?e eartil’ sometimes as Tar as
fashion In appearing as Currer, Acton j'Weseut the Orthodox Greeks are hold- for investment. u t-nree fc-et. It remains 'there In a dor-
find Ellis Bell respectively. Their ex- ! ln's **orvice every Sunday morning Mr. Horner was favorably known in ma'n't but growing state for tv-e.ve
ample was followed by George EUot ^ 9 m 11 at the Greek Society Hall musical circles In West Toronto snt ye^' ,
But George ls a name to which the 'on the »°uthwari corner of Sipadlna his friends will welcome his return^ --In l'ie thlrt««nth year this locust
distressed lady novelist files as a city Co'1^' ’>t,t they hope ta the mrir ; We understand that he has secured 6 °n.ne" ^ets ve-m'
of refuge. We have had George Eger- i fuK,Pe ^ a handsome church and I sune valuable property, and îs xx-eli on? Ae ^ ^ *° trave,L 11 «>mes
ton. George Fleming, George piston ln l!le centre of the otty. conversant with the location, out of the earth, fastens Itself on the
and a host of others. Then, too there i T"‘S Js done under the value of Calgarv real estau ïto «b u* ver>' <iu'iclcly shads
have been John Oliver Hobbes Raink 1 auspices of the Greek Society snd the ' 8 ry rea‘ eslate- its shell.
Iron, Frank Hamel and Frank'rînthV I Gre‘?k community and they have -Three Calamity notice tile wings of the locust, and

On the other hand. Mr. Oliver Ma i very useful committees, one to lock at- 'Too bad albout Joe" T?î ”ÎU flnd th?™, 10 ^ very beautiful
dox Hueffer shares with the late wn i Vr l'!10 s' k' one ff>r <»™ec*CT of funds "What's the matter"" a"‘^ f a mcst delicate texture. Wlth-
11am Sharpe the distinction of n fenJ for th<' churoh, and one to protect the “He r y rained hi-- aim ar>1 n,.,. m tne5iy tt!nate3 °f the time the lo-
nlne disguise, for he was known to th, i"teresta of ,heir fellow-countrymen if afraid 1m never can pitc? amln l. shc?a *«*> <t grows then-

AN INTERESTING LIFEcom*
seo an<3 the <xld locust, In the fulness of THE PORTUGHF^p dpdiidi ,

life, grives up the gihost. kuktuguese REPUBLIC. I special correspondent of The London
Bj,t there la a tragedy that occurs The Portuguese elections “went nfr mfll"Uiellf to the rtrte- 

in tiie livesuoif many of these locuste, quietly” and so far th#» nArv „j° the actual menace to the
Did you ever ec-e a wasp aCtwo Scores; but we are toM tLt this mfa"?! numh»f °f the W*"1 ™

iwni mmmmrnmmm '
^ When the wa^p gets ready to lay Cham,a, ^ho ^s^rie ^'min^my" for"^"'h^agldlsplari^

The locust6 Ts68 & representative for Braganza. This scant trust ln the logic of events Th.
body and a certiUd rh.nown T^el»' J'* told' means nothing, discussions of the assembly are to b.
wer’lt hv fhk tiiTown There are observers who declare that restricted to these Items:

y ^ 3,sp, ta n>*oh puts A'l the Portuguese people are overwhelm- 1 The law deflnIn Ln^r'r^5^g J**™* ^ the monarchy, butaTehrid powers of the ^

but befnrl ^ r, Z home: ^°wn „^y mob* Inspired by the "car- 2. The organic law of each of thee,
before ereter.rur makes «ever:., bonari •>.- army. powers, including the electoral law.

It is declared that altho the new 3. The act& of the dictatorship and!
electoral system provides for minor- of the provisional government.

.he locust down ity representation tiie provision is a 4. The budget, 
ncr-ca nn Jt. &*nd mw* fnrr*A Tn a,»m> case or almost

her cn- r

Locust.

GENTLE MERCIES OF THE BAR- 
TENDER.

L. MONTREAL. July 8.—With his head 
and face battered and his body bruis- 
ed, a

;■t■J W
h came on

entering makes several bonari” and by the 
circles around the opening to see If 
enemies have moved in.

Then the wasp takes t _ _______________
into its homo, depos.'ts ?ggs on it, and mere farce. In every 
the locust gives heat and life to these every, one, the minority candidates'on

_. 1 were tools of tiie
Then the little wasps government Just as much as the pro

move out and have their little lives, fessed republican supporters. There- 
and._when they grow tup get more lo- fore It didn’t matter who was elected

The results were cut and dried

Rowntree

FOREIGN HEALTH RESORTS.

According to the latest statistic 
about $40,045,000 is expended each year 
by visitors from foreign countries wtoo 
take the "cure" at the natural mineral 
spring reports in western Bohemia, 
along the Erzeblrge (Ore Mountains).

This does not include the sum sp«lt 
by foreign transient visitors who stop 1 ' 
for less than eight days or by thee 
from the various crown^lands. The 
grand total Is not lésé tiffin $45,000,000 
to $50,000,000.

Some idea of the volume of business 
transacted at the great Bohemian spa* 
may be deduced from the fact that the 
railroad office ln Marienbad, which 
has a resident population of 6270, re
ceives from outbound passengers for 
transportation tickets alone, excliuSvf 
of baggage receipts, $400,000 annuafiy.

The postofflee ln the same city turns 
over to the government after payment 
of all expenses a net profit of a lifte 
amount. These figures can be multi- 
plied by three for Carlsbad. The three 
resorts depending on their natural min* 
eral springs for cure purposes (Cartl
oad,_ Marienbad and Franzenbad) pajt 
$913,500 annually In direct taxes, .*» 
elusive of the special oseesementA ,_/

egge. After the eggs are hatched the the official ballots 
locust dies.

ousts on which to lay their eggs.
The wasp beliex-es in large families, the voting was a farce.

After it has taken one locust home Similarly the mn«t -, .
and the eggs are hatched, it will come stores are told about tîïï HïïïSÎ?'* 

out. build another incubator, get an- thruout the countrx- 
other locust, and deposit more eggs. ing the nnlnï!n 0,r„0^, . h,Staad"

Bapecialy does the wasp seem to fa- the t^eoD’e are ovptwh#=.Tm?u^ed 
vor the thirteen-year locusts. But Lt? t^e7e are tho^ whn ^ ’̂ 

when there sure no thirteen-year lo- would be impossible* to e#»t nrf ^
^annua"^ ^ ^ leth .^«ng, that the p^ple ^e

This is all we know about locusts. Trip tCti^th
We are reproducing as accurately as are apathetk* 1 they
memory will permit the wonderful i The government h™.,,., , story as told by Prof. Morgan of the ! tlonably ^ a ro Jah J U"q"M"
Agriculturai Department of the Uni- Its re-nonstranc». uprising,
verrity of Tennessee. It merely sbo^vs | lr , the gatMrln^ nf m m 

how infinitely complicated are the lives ers on the border the 
of all things that have life and that In the river the h m-W Patrols 
the mj-sterles of life are infinite ln 1ng 0f ^ ^ scurry-
xariety. Memphis Commercial Appeal, wholesale arrests of royalirt^us^u

Indicate genuine alarm. It seems 
quite certain that the provisional gov- 
ernrnent has no faith ln Its oxvn sta
bility were the standard of revolt once 
rataed. Despite this evident fear a

seudenyms of Women Writers. li-and

'*>i ■

All Quiet on the Styx.
Charon grinned.
"Xo," he said, "I haven’t been troubl

ed by ferry rowdies any."

■
more me 
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Close at 
Fort ErieRacing Baseball fesjy A quatics Dominion Day 

Regatta Results
V;

sportw Sutton of m rormto sway xama
___________________ * • • V

Last Last
Edition Edition "t

of 31ST YEAR—PAGES 1 TO 4
V'* TORONTO SUNDAY MORNING JULY 9 ion •PRICE FIVE CENTS ÎJ•i
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TECUMSEHS RUN AWAY t OM 
SHAMROCKS AT THE 2" .AND

-t

1 ROYAL METE0RiToronto Sluggers Busy
“ 'l td K IT FORT b 2nd Game at Buffa,°

. 21 26 .462

. 31 37 .466

. 28 42

. 26 49 .847

gs Baseball

Rochester ...............
Baltimore ........
Toronto ....................
Montreal .................
Buffalo .....................
Jersey City .............
Newark .....................
Providence ............

Saturday scores: Toronto 6-19, Buffalo 
4-3; Rochester 9-6. Montreal 0-7; Provi
dence, 6, Jersey City 3; Baltimore 4, New
ark 2.
-Sunday games: Providence at Jersey- 
City, Baltimore at Newark.

Monday games: Montreal at Toronto, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Providence at New
ark, Baltimore at Jersey City.

ow a

Delorimier Park
Opening Results

Indians Play Great Game and 
Had it 5 to 0 on Easterners at 

' End of thé First Quarter — 
Big Scoring Game.

a

RE ERIE Tesreau Has Bison Batters Puz
zled and Leafs Pound Corridon 
All Over the Lot — Bradley 
Has a Triple.

MITCHELL WINS.2*3

oads have 
t we have 
lelow, and

mean

HiANIAN'S POINT, July 8.—(Staff 4-Twenty-one, at 3 to 1, Takes First
1C»?« c?owde?urn«d~outto s^thê shim- Race~Mirdn in Front in Easterners Start the Game
rocks end Tecumsehs battle in the N. Second. LdbltilllGI b OlCtl L IMG UdlllC
L. Ü. championship game. Shamrocks t„i,L n l J ryi-
were without the services of big Jim VV Ith nllSlI 3110 1116
Kavanagh, while Jack. McKenzie was DELORIMIER PARK, Montreal, July

result, of the opening day races (Jp tH SCOrB OH the
Shamrocks—Goal, Muir; point. Bar- “ere was as follows : ' r\

rls; cover, Dillon: defence field, Hocn- FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds, %- R 116 ShlftS ------ 06 Game
ford, Mcllwalne. Tooln; centre. Mundy; mlle T>urse $2fl0 • . New York .........home field, Quinn. George. Hyland; out- ‘ ’ P T ‘ Chicago .>.........
side, Munro; inside, McIntyre. *■ Twenty-One, Ug (Cullen), 3 to 1, even WaS ulOWi Philadelphia ..

Ttcpmsehs—Goal, Kinsman; point, and out. 8t. Louis ................................. 42

draydôn, Rowland, Rowntree; centre,’ 2. Naughty Rose, 115 (Grand), 3 to 1, M . . GROUNDS MONTREAL Cincinnati31 49 A 37 FCKRT ERIE, R.T., July 8.—(Specdal
Felker: home field, Querrle, Murton, even and out. T 7' . la . . , , B, Tn Brooklyn .".............................. 27 45 .376 to The Sunday World.)—The tioalne
Dprkin: outside, -McGregor; Inside, Me- , Ma,.rd ... , , - - July 8—(Special to Sunday World—In Bogton' ................................ 1T 66 . 233 . ” !, L - t ,
Dorugali. , * ’ k (Bergen), 3 to 2, 3 to glorious lacrosse weather and before a Saturday scores: St. Louis 6, Phlladei- day 01 <^le N4a«ara Jockey Chibs

Referee, E. C. St. Pere; judge of play, and out. crowd of (between three and four thou- phla 2; Cincinnati 11, Boston 7; Pittsburg first meeting brought a banner crowd
TecuCmsVhs\ Shamrocks 0. '5°*' Bat5°n “d Dell«htfuI alao sand. Toronto and Montreal lined out 3's^y^gam^No^^OT stiheSEiedi out this afternoon. A splendid pro-

First Quarter—Right from the draw _ , for what was expected to be a critical Monday games: Pittsburg at Brooklyn, gram was (prorvtided for the ocoaston
Rowntree secured ana scored for Te- RACE—Four-year-olds and Dicture in N L U race this after- Cincinnati at Boston, Chicago at New ... ... __ _ SECOND INNINGS,
cumsehs. Time, 10 seconds. Tecum- UP- H-16 miles, purse *200 : lontrarv York. St. Louis at Philadelphia. . wlti) the Port Erie Selling Stakes es TORONTO-Bradley tripled. Kocher
gehs forced the play. Shamrocks had \ Mird-li. 112 (Matthews), 6 to 1, 3 to 2 noon. Despite rumors to the conir y ________ the (feature. A good fledd of sprint ens beat out a hit to Truesdale, scoring Brad-
a chance and iGreen saved. Play from 4 t° 5. both teams put on practically the same * __ ley. Vaughn sacrificed ^tocher to second.
end to end, and Mundy drew a 10-min- 2* Dorothy Webb, 110 (Levee), 4 to 1, 8 to iine.up as ia8t week, when Toronto, on American League. went to the post in une naœ ana a pitz out, Corridon to Sharpe. Tesreau hit
ute penalty for a trip. Muir made a . 6 an£ \ to 6. . . Ama Montreal hv Won. Lost. P.C. starting contest resulted. to Miller, who fumbled, allowing Koctier
great stop of a $ead-on shot by Quer- 3- Dolly Bultman, 110 (Troxlerr), 4 to 1, thelr home grounds, beat Montreal oy Detroit ........................... 60 2S .<Ub ~ M to score. Shaw out to Sharpe (unassist-
rle. The Shamrock goal-tender also ! 8 to G and 4 to 5. 8 to 2. Philadelphia .........................  49 24 .571 ™l® racfavg -contmtons w-ere as near ed). TWO RUNS. TWO HITS. NO
stopped one from McDougall. Tecum- ! Time 1.49%. First Premium, Profile and Prior to the start It was stated 'by Chicago ........................................ 37 32 .538 perfect a6 one could wish, the weather ERRORS.
eehs forced matters, and with the ball ' Mazonia also ran. . .... ... fn n1lt New York ............................. 37- 35 .514 K • „ ______ __ n . .____BUFFALO-McCabe struck out. Miller
around Shamrocks’ goal Rowntree 1 THIRD RACE, for three-y*ar-olds and î£??tre,!!;l * î}Le/ «5X?^CtfhL Boston ....................................... 37 35 .514 narm and -the track 4n excellent struck out. McDonald struck out. The
scored another, the, time being 5 mins. ; upwards, purse $200, 6 furlontgs: hVif-ithS whn hi would renlace is not Cl«n*eland .........:.................... 35 42 .455 condition. A majority ctf the Etables jmwd set up a howl on the third strike.
ih a mm*’ u So0reTn°t: tecumsehs 2. I. Miss Felix, 123 (Oergen), 1 to 2 and ta‘;d The eams H up toow Washington ........................... 26 48 .381 wW *h*p from here to Windsor on NORUN8 NO HITS. NO ERRORS.
Shamrocks 0. Tecumsehs had the bet- out. Sîoi RMnn.n- nnint St. Louis ............................... 20 62 .278 vfomdAv c^,VAr»l elilwvwl rhÜM mom- The Loafs’ sluggers are much in évi
ter of the play, the odd-man difference 2. Mapleton, 106 (I-Ioffman), 5 to 1, 3 to MV?r° Fl?ia^on"’ defence Saturday scores: Chicago 6-7, New York 4enCe* and th« mauner In which Tesreau

EE sEFH'FFFStr1 »•<—«.kK»±%.irsi$$&«aasr^Ssiwr~.srs&r»sssxa&susistjr5S5£i

hot one from McDougall’ With it w K,ng P1n' Dav Eel1 and Billy cover. Harahaw; defence field. Power?. Louis. _ ly after his cpera-tlor. for appendicitis TORONTO—O’Hara struck out. Delà- m fast time.
working around the Shamrock end “mcPTu __ _ ... , . Stagg, Braden; centre. Warwick: home Monday pmes: Washington at Detroit. a few daye ago. He has decided to hanty struck out. Jordau out to Sharpe The 100 yards swimming event provided.
Rowland got the ball in from the end Stf ' 8el,ll15^ for, 3T>eaT" field. Dandeno. Lavelle Barnett; out- Philadelphia at Oeveland. New York at ketp Ms dorses here until the next (unasaisted) No RUNS. NO HITS keen competition, A. H. Field and E. O.
and beat Muir with a nice shot Time upwards purse »0 b furkxngv: side. Cameron; inside, kalis. Chicago. Boston at St. Louis, meeting, uno of the attraoUcns on BUFFALO-Sharpe (lew out to Shaw. Ea.h, both or the Toronto Sw.mm'.ng Club,
«min. 9 secs Munriv-wen ton» , L John Marrs, IE (Troxler), 3 to 2 and Referee, William Foran. Ottawa; ------------ ~~~ ' tha McAllister out, Tesreau to Jordan. Cor- tied for first place.
gave the Tecumsehs' supporters à 1 *!°Ji a.ni1 cut- judge of play, W. McIntyre. Ottawa. Eastern League Scores. the card was a stcepleon . rldon drew a pass to first. Corridon stole The results were as follows :
scare when he nearly scored. Both (J:_Punky’ Ila (GraM)- 6 to 1, 2 to l and Montreal Start, Well. At Rochester (first game)- R.H.E. i^vn°îfârrvîrU^ai5rmaW out t0 Bliadley- , 7S!58l5"Blaae Singles (Canoes.)-
goal tenders made good stops. George e oeZ^,-^Vi m ■« . Toronto faced the sun at the start of Montreal ................... 000000000—0 3 1 &mwTi ajrd <bhft« left Myetuc ijlgait NO HUNS, NO HITS. 1. A. McKenzie, T. C. C.

, iot a five^HTinute penalty fqr swinging ^ (Bergen), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and the first quarter, and Montreal were Rochester ................. 004 100300—9 11 1 looked like a soft sipot. 11» re* —Fourth Innings— ?' 4' ÏJjÿnd, I. A. A. A.
at Rowland. The game so far has eV?P* ^ , early on the aggressive. Fred Scott | Batteries—Carroll, Barbertch and Roth: suit proved tliait ffUCh was the case TORONTO-Bradley flew out to Mc-I ?ri' Pafkdale.
been free from roughness. i-l© l-o. Hay mark et. Donation, tried his old-time boring in tactics at McConnell and Mitchell. Umpires—<Doy-le as Mystic LAehft led -most of the trip Cabe. Kocher flew out to Schlmi. I w e 4,®ti 1-o. R. G. Orr, Beach Canoe

McDougall scored Tecumsehs’ next Mnî^LerV Grlsw^li, the start, and got anotner jolt from and Killian. and won in & gallop trom Raoelbrook. ; Vaughn lined to Miller—NO RUNS. NO i up*€t about twenty yards from the
goal in 0.38. the odd man gain being K ’. E* M L?em Beachy, Powers, the consequences or which. . At Newark— R.H.E. Ath- who had -the mount on Oc- HITS. , imtao.
in Tecumsehs favor. McGJregdr follow- pan* however, were not serious. First blood Baltimore ...^....0000 1 0 0 00 3—4 8 1 *Lenmetn po nad Y i BUFFALO—Schirm struck out Murray * < ~ —Junior Slngies—Final.— ,
ed this with another in 3$ sec.s* for Te-Î _ hI™ RAOEx Selling, for four- went to Montreal, Hogan netting in Newark ..................  000 0000 1 0 1—2 6 0 topus -W&8 badly ati&ken tip as TÇ- ! tripled. McCabe drove a home* -nm into ! I' ^ ' S*’a hel1» Argoa.
eumtehi.- Tecumsehs have haVl much !an4 up purse «200, 1 mile: 4.50. Montreal 1. Toronto o.. Less than Batteries-Atkins and Egan; Boyce and suit of * *6til *t the tenth tump wfimv .*eep left field eeorta- M^Tav^ailVt? 1 r-,BerL ,fp.rl.nk*V Tv c- C'
the tetter of the first quarter «nd are [ . ^ ^an} Bernard, 104 (Bergen). 5 to two minutes later Jack Leyden netted McCarthy. Umpires—Hart and Kerins. Octopus went down htAAViy. out, Bradley to"Jordan” McDonald Hew 1 ■ i1™6 "3®S*°- Mitchell won easily, lead-
playlnK great lacrosse. The \Sham- ^and. ®ve,nA, ,, , , , , , again for Montreal. Montreal 2, Tor- At Jersey City- R.H.E. Cam-peon, Bor. Loyal’» lleetlgonoho out to O’Harai-TWO RUNS T\VO HITS. ‘ 1Dg by *1*ht, leu«th*V5
rocks defence are too easily dratVn out. , *’ Jt- Ins- Ub (Grand), 3 to 2, 3 tc onto 0. Fred Scott was responsible for Providence .............. 30101160 <L^6 7 1 ——„ xv-Mid.rB.wm from Hie Fort Erie ..... " _ u , . "T1,00 Yards Swimming Race.—
thus giving the Tecumsehs’ home'every ■ 5 î’k'L, Jut‘ , another six minutes later. Fred evl- Jersey City ....... 1 0 0 1 0 0 01 0—3 13 « . rv.hi.rt onrl Tjovtd Tooom^1^!1 INNINGG— ! t. A. H, Fields and E. O. Bath tied.
opportunity. The Indian defend, on!. ^.Oberon. 10a (Peak), - 1-2 to 1. even dently wanted to show that the body Batteries—McLeod and Peterson But- r'n —Fitzpatrick drew a pass i. Thos. Atkinson.

1 the other hand, are putting up -, the ei\5.Jl h , . , _ , , checking of Powers and Co. held no ]er; Maf-on and Tonnéhan, Kis«oker and- M^.eoc opened up _equal ?iifi'r*aTe*S.3u sacT>acefi Fitzpatrick —Senior Singles—Filial.—
I kltld of a game, keeping the ^Time^ 1.43 4-0. Warden, Bright Start, terrors for him, for he rushed right in Wells. Umpires—Halllgan and Wright. bert outtwoke hda field and daahed to- y3*'Çond. Snaw flew put to Murray. .■ L. B. Butter, Argos.
'-home Will out. The Teculhseh 9„UJ Nugget and Hickory stick also and scored on his own hook. From the At Rochester—Second rame— R H.l to a tong lead rotmullns <Che far turn, id0rx-iih ,<E J5 * Pltch- *• G. Mitchell, Argos. V

is? "”t,d F"-- ,«$*.*,ri&xt„ „c™,.«**.Istrsstssssurœg&rts k::s, v & 5» ■*sS^n ffl.5Sü%Sïssaï?ftJi!KS6 -«> *ûS88S’i%.atr»w-,

■ ^.ws= •• !îawrttWA» sfzsr-— h“ ®;;iri-yfR-T£bS°iaî£
cumseh'*forc(?l V'llia* Period. The Tet Time 1.16 1-2., Dandy Dancer, Miss îofte^lce5’w^r^bv'tht''udftlS At Chicago (first gamei- R.H.E. The Summary. hanty. McAllister out. Tesreau to Jor- Sloan Hess’ R^HUl. ° * ‘ Q **
uush »■?. v up,aj'’ and J.lm c¥va-' ■ Rex, Tender. Sal- Sava-e, Frank f ,»r1 c -S1,i *New ^ork .................. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0- 2 6 0 FIRgT RACE ievt 2- year-olds, sell- dan. Corridon flew out to Shaw. '
reeks’ dJE'" cv^ence ,on the Sham-i Ravin. Roseboro, Bronte. Don Ha mil- ; „h'T!: Ths quart” enc,ed wlth the -Chicago ....................... 1 0 1 6 1 1 1 0 0- 5 10 0 ln, Tfurlomtt RUNS. NO HITS.

tn Tlay a.tejnatcd from - ton and Doctor t ounar also ran. : SCMv,x--nr.T-at c Tobavra , I Batteries—Fiaher, Brockett and Bialr; i®’i*c«xx- River 107 (Dlgglne) 9 to 10 1 to __ SIXTH TNNIVG4?__
to burk'ir j1,, a even and„lnterest: SEVENTH RACE-Selling, for threr- : MONTREAL ». TORONTO! White and gulllvan. Umpires-Egan and < .‘^^,|Rhx k krath ' 1 TORONTO—Kroirer got a slnzl, tha’ ' (cox).
onK'a re«k>r»PMm=.h „a" ent =oal year-olds and up, purse 3200, 4% furlongs. Toronto, Spurt, but are Still Behind. !Sheridan. w^iï’novt iœ^ (Bell) 7 to 1 even True^alc tried hard to get to Vaurhn 1 Tlmfl 4.34.
McGregor to Uuerrî °to^Durkin” Thi* ' l- Lucetta* K» (Lewis) even, 2 to 5,and seroud Quarter.—Montreal made tracks | At Brooklyn— R.H.E. aij 2 to 5. ’ ’ sacrificed Kocher to second. Fi'tzpatGck 1 This was a pretty race. All were
play was very open nd fast and show P’i*- T . _ T’?ront?s, outset the , Pittsburg ................... 010000002—3 10 2 3^ n^y May, 106 (Goldstein), 10 to 1, 3 out, Miller to Sharpe, Kocher taking awav to a good start. Kertland’s Argo.
ed the perfection of the Tecumsehs' 2-,Isabel Casse, 101 (Bergen), 3 to 1, even second merloo. Fred Scott was again to Brooklyn ................... 000 0 1 0 000- 1 6 0 to i a^d evren third on the play.r Tesreau struck out. ”aut cr'w "«”< away from the gun.
combination. Time 6 50 CaJligan ra *“dout- the goal and after receiving one severe Batterlee-Leiflelds and Simon : Schardt Time 166 lT Lord Leighton Miss Joe, NO RUNS. ONE HIT. NO ERRORS. They were never headed, finishing: *
Put in in place of Munroe on the Sham- i V- Creuse, 109 (White). 6 to 1, 2 to 1 body-check picked himself up and went la end Bergen. Umptres-Feery and Elms- Handle Commute Gold Fern and BUFFALO—Truesdale out. Vaughn to sh»rt length in the lead. The real
reeks' home. Gray don saved well and even' for another goal. Montreal 6, Toronto 1. lie. R»d^rket 21?ren Jordan. S'chirm'bunted safely. Murray race was between the Toronto Rowing
Rowntree downed, but thé ball was Time .6541. ,Quincy Belle. Calypte,Brown - Roberts scored again for Montreal a mm- At SL Louis- R.H.E. ei-rnNn RATF nurae S500 -teenle- flew out to Fitzpatrick. McCabe struck Club and Cosgraye s argonaut crews. -
loon back at ïécumsehs' net when Tbny, Paul Davis also ran. : ute later. Montreal 7, Toronto 1. .And Boston .........................2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-6 ! 2 S tiS out. NO RUNS. ONE HIT. ; See-saw ng _ all the way down lift

; TOUR.ST LANdTTÏÏe com ! ITf | i." V&i ISSl • $' *> TOBON?§I1ïï?

FmST AT LAT0N1‘-1 isi îsrSiîS.igr* u”wr"-°"'”w =3H>F » - -■ « « '«a-ÆirfiS'si-ÆSSaa

«BsswrseHfe„x«;a d,™™.,«« w safW&r-fe.aswsst wsisssrt...........i ««*»>• - trssævjxAirsrJxgs.!
to-dav resulted as follow,- as a chopping block. Toronto’s odd-man Cleveland ................... 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 13 4 2 •Sme 40, Orderly Nat fell Octobus TWO RUNS. FOUR HITS. : ter length. I
to daj resulted as follows. advantage lasted only a few seconds, Batteries-Bender and Thoas; KaJer. ln3, ' ° r y 1 Octobus BUFFAJG—Miller out. Fitzpatrick to ; _sing^. Blade Tandems (Canies)—

however for Cameron of Toronto was Blandine and Easterly. Umplres-Evans rmnn RA(T nurse 14*'.'i a-vear-olds Jordan. McDonald drew; a pass to first. (n T. c. C.—A. McKenzie and O.
also sent to the fence. Magnificent work and Muller THIRD RACE, PurB« 3-.vear-olds gnarpe flexv out to Delahanty. McAllls- R-Hott
by Montreal's home gave Hogan an other At Detroit- R.H.E. Rra'nv* î?' (Galds^elm fa exen ter flew out 10 O'Hara. NO RUNS, ov \2> T. C. C—F. Green and F. Samp-
openlDg and he scored Montreal's elgh h. Washington ........... 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 0-5 12 4 a.AZros (Galdsteim. 16 to 6, exeu HITS. Ison.
V 1th Cameron and Aspell back again, Detroit 112020010—7 8 4 a„ J to *• . . , , —EIGHTH INNINGS,—
both teams were at full strength. T here Batteries—Wal'ker and Ileni-v- Uv.lv* ^ Compton. 106 (Schuttlnger), 3 to 1, 4 TORONTO—Fitz out. Miller to Sharpe. Roden.
was no further scoring In this quarter, Covington Stamame and Caiev ’Umpires t0„ 5.,^nd.1 , ... , , Tesreau struck out. Shaw out Corridon to • —
however, it ending : Montreal 8, To- y' umr,1res 3. Cheek, 96 (Steele), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and Sharpe. NO RUNS. NO HITS.
ronto 4. /..rnéa «,™,x R „ r 3 to 1. BUFFALO—Corridon flew out to Fltz. illy.

Third—Montreal 12, Toronto 5. New York o 0*0 ?* 0 0 0 o5) 6 6 -J1^® , 143 l'8" Nightfall, Bounder, Truesdale flexv out to Vaughn. Bchlm j
Third Quarter—Toronto put Long- Chicago ....".".7.7.7 04001 20d0—7 12 0 HmuRTH R^UF rmree iihzi. g.ortMrp Sehrlm took second on, a. passed ,

fellow in place of Lavell in the third Batteries — Brockett, Klipber and ,£eW OU(t to Vauehal- NO i a w Flel(1 Toronto Swlramlne
quarter. Roberts and Stagg were ruled Sweeney; Large and Payne. Umpires- ^ùrionS* 3'year'oId8 uPwar<2fl' RUNS. NO Him l ^V A H Field T *

SECOND RAGE—Three-year-olds and f "lowed. "whH e** Mcfn t y re" w nanT Eg8n Bnd fherldan' 1. Rofti Meteor. 108 (Stilling), 13 to 10. TORONT^io'Hura'drew a peas. Del j /•' Thoa. Atkinson. Toronto Swim-

up purse «500 6 furlongs: lng Harshaw his check, Fred Scott —— 1 to 3 and out, by a nose. singled, O'Hara taking second. Jordanl * g minutes
.t«iL?,P i ,d , tin10, <L?5,tus)i, 7 t0 - scored. Montreal 9. Toronto 4. Fred National League Scores. 2. Baby WolT, 109 (Dlgglna), 8 to L * to | hlt to Truesdale. who threw Del out at | T'C finish in this race w*a very
?Helene 96 \ Callahan? 8°t2i 5hp|W' Scott scored again on Hogan's pass a At Philadelphia- R.H.E. 1 frohc-S 2"lC9 (Schuttlnger) u to 10 1 1 <'eoorld- Bradley Uc-w to Munay, O’Hara • Hamlitrn Just winning by two

a «À ill (Lailahan), 8 to 6 place, minute later. Montreal 10, Toronto 4. St. Louis . ..00000100 5—6 9 2 «.Cohort, 109 (Schuttlnger), U to 10, 1 j scoring on throw In. Bchrim dropped ; fron. Field.
9 3 Fh-kv Fnnt.t.n. in- . , Hogan laid out Warwick wi(h a jab to Philadelphia ........... 00000002 0-4i 6 2 t0® and „ ,, , ... : Kocher's fly and Jnrdian scorol on tho Th„‘ ,;P <r -h- 100-vards swimming
to 5 snowf 0 steps’ 10° (YVllson). . the Jaw, and was fined $10. as well as Batteries—Steele and Bresnaban ; Blrms, ! Tlïne L12 4-5. Dan field and V roeland al- ! play. VoughB tit to Miller and Kocher : ^v(._. W!’i he decided next Saturday

Rel.1 & Andrews Incision Vmon settln,f %. 20-rninute penalty. Stagg Humphries and Dooin. Umpires-Jobn- 80 ''an. p„ro. I was caught between third and the plate. :.t tht Toronto Swimming Club,
rantan lohn LflJmi t L. m ’ wa-s the ftrst those at the penalty stone and Eaton ' , 1'iF~MRACE—Puree $500, handicap, TWO p.rNS. TWO HITS. ; —SMg'e-P’.aoe Four» (Canoe»).-
end Star JRIné nisnf^îi *’ L"g^t Blue bench to go back to me game, leaving At Boston— RHE 3*?eSJ"oldî, a"v 1 1\16«n:h<f:„ BUFFAI ,0— H en! i n e batted for McCabe , t *-. O. ?T 'broth, F. Green, J. Mc-

rniRP RtrE-Handlcap three Joro"tJ and tw0 MontreaI men at dîitiSSut................. 8 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 *-U 12 4 >3 *£» Rock (Dugan>' 9 to 1. 1 to 2 an„ trlpled. Miller few out to Del. and | o^egori R. Gooch). „ _ ,
-vear-oldc and up purs-e $500* > 6 thlube2Sh* ^ Boston ......................... !? 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1— 7 13 4 o Hemntan rmirt m o Hér.îine score* on the throw 1;:. McTX>n- ! 2. T. C. Cr <\. B açitbum, F. McFartâM,
iongs' ’ 5 fu _ Th* fifteenth game went to Toronto. Batterie®—Keefe and McLean: Griffith^ 111 ^hlll!nsr)* “ eld struck out. Sharpe out to Fitz to ! A. McKenzie. O Ed1ot1>sksæîSSS “‘“r"'■ <•;a
> HS : :: \ \\ \5 show x-vennedy), 3 to R Dade had hardly been in the game The Golden Butterfly, 106 (W. Rl?- McCabe cf...................... 3 12 » icg finish nosed them out for a full-length

-pime l 16 1-6 Bouncer Tenor Crnv five minutes before he was laid out In Maf5Uard and Me»ers. Empires Klem pen), 3 to 1, even and 1 to ?, by a length. | M*1;?" ss- 4 . 4 , lean.
er uivbM .lt Tan ' a check by Stagg. Both of them were and Br<?nnan. 2. Manln Doyle, 111 (Burton), 13 to 5. 4 McLona d. Sb................ 3 0 1 -Fifty Yards Swimming (on timk.)-

FOT’RTH RACE—The Cincinnati tro- ruled off for five minutes. While Me- ^ 6.aIld 1 4° 3- , „ ,, arP?’,„............. î n , X 1. II. Hamilton,Toronto Swimming Club.
pity of 83000, two-year-olds, 5H furlongs: Intyre was settling the dispute on the Canadian League SeoTee. 3. I^d of Langdon, 106 (Byme), 3 to 1, Al.ls.er c............... 3 0 a 0 2. E. O. Bath, Toronto Swimming Club.

1. I.adv Lightning. 108 (Loftus), 1= to 1 ?8’d Roberts fcCored' The quarter At Hamilton (first game)- R.H.E. 4 w ........... xHetifne Ï 1 0 2. A. H. Fields, Toronto Swimming Club.
straierht 1R to 5 niare s to r. ehnw ended. rtiiA'oh 0*7 Tlme 3 ™ 3*6- Idleweis», Joe Gaitens, xnenune ......................... 1 *• —Senior Fours—Finals.—2 Presumntion 111 (Kennedy) 3 to => MONTREAL 12. TORONTO 5. Hîmt.............................................................  12 10 0 A*nar’ McLeod F. also ran. _ ^ ~Z , 7 ^ "ü 1. Argonauts (A. B. Jackee, A. Slnc3air.
place 9 to 20 «how ' ‘ Fourth Quarter—The fourth quarter rTuItLs -sVerlVmr'''' and "' McWhlrter SEVENTH RACE — For three-year- Totals ... .. 31 3 v -’7 i . w E. G. Mupphy. A. Russell).

3 Amon m '(Goose), 2 to 1 show. 8^d with Stagg Hogan at the Rost^Barton^Umplre-Hardy. ' °^$ Sucked "107 ’(Swee^)® 1 TORONTol a" B k*“h' O. A. A' °' ***

Tr,";,ïï..;''"A-s1re.v,1r,r,sM' .«g— —«.m-s ........ ” t :
FIFTH RACE-Hsndlcan three-vear- Kame- maklnS three Torontos at the Harndton..................................... ............... 7 U 1 1‘i‘ (Dlgglne), 4 to 1, 7 to O’Hara, If. ................. 4 % ; 4 In the last half-mile, winning by two

°f Pr ”VT; SX';S,“T . , $BT)SS$L8%SJ8l«g« Tfïï€“-^“T’.sS r’: ^ Ï.».. - ...... SSÏSÏtrS: ! I l i SHUT Th" M

_ 1. Princess Callaway, 96 (Thomas). 6 to goal for Montreal. Montreal 13 To-- and Barton. Umpire Herd. , to 5 and 3 to 5. Bradley, lb. ................... 5 1 2 3 0 —Junior Fours—Final».—
0 2 lBad News,0S72(Calïniian)°lîr» onto »• Stagg went back to the game Brantford°B '' 4 7 i —T1?*-,1 2,"5' Natteras, Dlebuck and Kocher, c. ....................... 5 1 2 6 0 , Hamilton (W. Walsh stroke, L.
- to^ .h?wW*’ W (C lahan ’ 11 t0 1 Pla°®’ and started a fight with Aspell. The f 1 ..................................................... 5 9 7 Third Rail also ran. Vaughn, ss...................... 5 0 1 2 0 Qatenby, E. J. Hogg, E. Walsh).

Tlm^T-l”^' 1VK0Ch^'te 7 tis20 ®ïnW' ^c11 the* offlcfals"1 made*no^Uemp^io n^RMke^^nLe^sillfi*mOD<*: Bm‘ta Duffer|n« In a Slugfest Tesreté?^.' ü>.\.4 0 0 0 0 Butltr*K Wl"KertUM)

Svto °r»r^trSî5f ChaTter ran- break up. The crowd broke on to the and Reske- Umpire—Smith. In & slusfeet St Dufferin Par It, the Duf- - — 3. Toronto R. C. (F. Hill stroke. Re».
cJmrhv vv,, ,ree,",yeand up’ field« and for a while chaos ruled. It ------------ ferkis won the second game from the Totals .........................41 10 13 27 6 v N-oble. Tom Allison, Watson Evan»).

1 ï£ Pïr«* I^1 o was the worst exhibition seen on the Baracaa Beaten at LssL Park Nin* by 11 to 6. Curz.m was batted' Buffalo ............................. 000200001- 3 Time 6.03 3-6. From the gun the HamU-
sztloi»?* ï * ’i i < ^°oney). -( to * M. A. A. A. grounds In years. st. Patricks broke Baracas* winning ; freely in the early part of the game nnd Toronto ............................. 0 2 0 0 4 0 2 VIV ton dnd Argonaut crerwi were away to

o ifrl’i i», ,JL pl?fe> 5 i° » * ÎW*1 , When things were sorted out. Mein- ! rtreak by defeating them 6 to 3 In a , was tad!y supported. Kelly g»»t off to a Earned runs—Buffalo 2, Toronto 8. First an even start, and It was doubtful as to
_. Mockler, 103 (Koerner), o to 2 place, 3 tyre sent Stagg, Cameron. Roberts and ! well-plaved game. Stanley kept hi« hits bad start, but aft*r the first couple of base on balls—Off Corridon 2 (Fitzpatrick, which would round the flags first. Ham-
Vt«vPov A4 Aa„4i,0-4 +A eh„ Kei1«a f,or the b£Iancc °f fhe game well scattered and proved very effective trclrra held Tom Benson's crew down O’Hara), off Tesreau 3 (Corridon, Mc- Mon just rounded into the stretch ahead
Timtyi JO 1 !an?,?nfd*a11 except Cameron $20 apiece, with men on bases. Adams was hit hard, to tfcer scores. Plcton was put off the Donald. Schlrm). Struck out-By Corri- ; and pulled away, finishing three lengths

f nTi an a ’ilt, r X nt1 ° Til7 ' Jh ‘V1 lc,crc!‘ ,'n ,,t!le ,5am® "as l°st. and St. Patricks hit tbe ball when they field for ’’scrapping” with an opponent, don 4 (O'Hara, Delahanty, Tesreau 2). bj , jn the lead in the fast time of 6 minutes
6PVFNTHh n ÀTF fl‘a riian,> peop!* ji’ft the stands before needed runs. The batting of O'Hara and , and the episode more than anything else Tesreau 5 iMcCaoe. Ml. 1er, McDonald 2, | 3 3-6 seconds.

UD UnmïHDureeESHMh i e"l« miw d lïin.u.'. tn L Kaïk l-.ï two Smith was the feature of this the second led to the leaders' undoing. Lynd and Scbirm). Home runs-McCabe, Jordan. | The senior and junior doubles were both
up. selling, purse «600 1 „-16 miles. minutes to go Kails scored an easy game of the senior series. R.H.E. Clark with two triples each were the bat- Three-base hits—Bradley, Murray, Delà- scratched because since tbe Domlnrun
strath? z^f5eni»elOTandAoutm)' 8 ^ 6 hif(l»m,'b^rtSI”pte<1 Baracas ................... 1 21)00000 Ô— 3 10 3 ting heroes, tho Massey and Grogan were hanty. Two-base hit-Delahanty. Sacrl- Day fire there Is only one double-shell
s naw “ w» ° P*0^© and out. to leave his Game over. c* Patr’ckn 0 0 1 0 3 0 1 2 i— 6 U 7 mominerpf in mAlne fice hits—Vaughn 2, Tesreau. Stolen bases Jq the city.2 Joe Morris, 108 (Loftus). 1 to 2 place MONTREAL 14. TORONTO 6. 51 Patr.cke ...........prominent In the melee. -Shaw, Corridon. Left on basee-Buffalo -War Canoe ChamplonaMp (V*-mlle).-
aTd °utH , ,r . , ------------ A LONG WALK. Park Nine ...................22000110-6 14 F. <• Toronto 6 Wild pitches-Corrldon. I T. C. C. (Macfarlane, Green. J.Gooch,

Time 2.07 2-6 Ro^^also ran. St. Matthew. Th|rty.8|x Up. ------------ ttifferLr. ...................* 0 0 2 5 0 3 Z X“U 15 1 TnTlyren T^e o'f am^.W^AtS “y^W* Relays ''’Rtod"1 rTg^I*00*
Six Queen Oty rinks visited St. Mat- , PITTSBURG. July 8—On the last lap ~ an re-6693. ' buroSa^r ton®' Hauôtt, FoimT6'

thews Saturday aftetnoon and were de- of a 10,COO mile journey, which took him Nationals 6, Eatons 5. ________ 2. Kew Beach C CÎ ;
featod by .36 shots. Score: from Atlantic City down the coast to the The best game of the season was pulled D . . Wlf__ A 3. Beach Canoe Club

M. Matthews. Queen City. «south, «cross the country to the west, off on Saturday afternoon, when Nation- Rusholme Wins From WettOn. 4 Parkdale
J.B.Drew, sk............19 W. I>. Mcln-tcsh .34 up the western coast to Seattle and back als and Eatons got together in the second Rusholme were 26 up on Weston Hatur- Time 3 VhU
A. G.Salisbury*.........30 W. Wellington ..If, across the northern part-^ of the United game at the Beach. Curzon for the Na- day afternoon, lar Vaca of the dav
H.W.Barber............ 26 Dr. Frawiey ....16 States, Paul Lange arrived Iwre to-day tionals pitched superb ball. Hickey pitch- \Veston— Rusholme— perfect start the five rïr.rUe
B. Blaln........................ 23 W. J. Eykee ...........13 afoot, enrouto to Atlantic City. Lange ed good ball, having 14 strike-outs, but to A. lIcKewan, sk...16 C. A. Campbell, e.12 forwajd and a klHüJ^tru^î^
J.Taylor...................... 30 J. S. Anderson ..14 started on Sept. 23, 1910. and has until no avail, the Nationals winning 6 to 6. W. Shields.................. 13 J. Irwin .......................30 sit by ’bit the r
Y.McFarlane........... 16 W. Philip ................ 23 July 24 to complete the journey and win R-H-E. Jos. Parker...............18 W. G. Quigley..........30 “1.7 wlnnlM mi.rtJ î«î?5

a wager made by an Atlantic City and Baton. ...................... 000110300-5 9 4 - - iro^IUw crewQ
Totai .....................10* Pittsburg Girting club. Nationals ................. 1 0 9 0 0 4 0 I x-6 U 3 Total...........................« Total .......................... 72 Club ^ddlfd ttirl tUo

X

Split Favorite Captures Fea

ture Event on Closing Day 
at Niagara Jockey Club's 
Spring Meet — Fall in the 
Steeplechase,

iBUFFALO, July 8.—(Special to The Sun
day World.)—The Leafs are after the sec
ond game, and Manager Kelley sent in 
Tes/eau to make it sure. Kocher will do 
the receiving. Corridon and McAllister 
are Buffalo’s battery.

FIRST INNINGS.
"TORONTO—Shaw beat out a hit to 

Truesdale. O'Hara flew out to Truesdalz. 
Shaw stole second. Delahanty flew out 
to . McCabe. Jordan out, Corridon to 
Sharpe. NO RUNS. ONE HIT.

BUFFALO—Truesdale flew out to Brad
ley. Schlrm flew out to O’Hara. Murray 
beat a hit to Fitz. Murray caught at 
third on a passed ball by Kocher. tvv 
RUNS. ONE HIT.

ill f
'

SINGLES -fNational League. iWon. Lort. P.C.
46 29 ,tiU8ay 43 28 .aw
44 30 .696 I

31 .575
Postponed Dominion Day Re

gatta — Afternoon Program 
Provides Close Finishes
—Butler Wins the Senior 
Singles, , j

81 ■it*
v

These 9
*

IONS « i ■

,|
■Sale

17.75 r
16.00. The last events of the postponed Do

minion Day Regatta were held Saturday 
afternoon on the Argonaut Rowing'Club’s 
course, and, despite a stiff breeze and 
cboppy water, very good times were re
corded In all the events.

In the senior single finals, W. G. Mit
chell, who easily won the Junior singles

26.00 9!
tard.

7.95
:Sale

23.50 . I:Sale
30.75

lar

16.50
8.60.

4.85
fln- ï.

23.50
i ta!

18.00
1.76:

15.99 ;

icks.
33.50

Salé it
I.65

.40 it

adding I
a

éo,
2.30

ilar

3.75
Sale

13.59
12.50 
36.00
28.50 
45.00

2.29 
6.50 .

y
i

I
NO (3) Argonauts—J. Cosgrave (stroke), 

Dixon, W. B. Jacques, J. F. Rooney, 
Cbnlan. Lepper, I’.obertson, E. S. Rus-

$15.
10.00

1.25
3.25

il,

arice
I.95
jrice 2.15

j
.

ectric went on, Rochford and Murton werv | 
ruled oft, Murton getting ten minutes j
and Rochford five. The play has been | FIRST RACE, 2-year-old*, purse SOX) 
much closer* than the first quarter, but . rv z,..,.-... 
the Tecumsehs still had the better of furlonSs. 
the play generally. Kavanaugh great
ly strengthened the Shamrocks’ de
fence. but the visitors are being beaten 
la the field. The Shamrocks’ home are 
also unable to get past the strong In
dian defence, and Kinsman ia playing 
hi» usual good game in goal.

TECUMSEHS. 6; SHAMROCKS, 0.
Shamrocks Still Scoreless.

Third Quarter—Shamrocks started1 to 
rush matters, and Kinsman had a hard 
one to stop. Yeaman carried the ball 
down and fell. Felker hit Muir on the 
leg, saving a goal. Rochford goes on, 
giving Shamrocks the odd man. Quer- 
rie scored the first go a; of this quar
ter on a fast running shot from the 
«Ide. Time. 4.45, and making the score 
of the match : Tecumsehs 7, Shamrocks 
0. Tecumsehs worked very fast and 
McGregor tried a back-handed shot 
that just crossed in front of the goal.
Play was from end to end, and Murton 
Went on. Shamrocks being unable to 
•core with the odd-man advantage for 
five minutes. The game 'appeared to 
jag somewhat. Kavanaugh enlivened 
the proceedings by bosying Durkin 
to the wire screen. Rowland got a 10- 
minute penalty for going into the goal 
crease. McDougall beat Muir for goal

i
lose, I

Cab- -1. Tourist, 106 (Wilson), 15 to 2 straight. 
2 to: 1 place, 7 to 5 show.

2. Sir Blaise, 107 (Thomas), 4 to I place, 
8 to E show.

■■■i
(3) P. C. C. — R. Menders and P.
Time 4.13 2-5.
McKenzie and Elliott won quite ess-

3. Mack Bewbanks, 106 (Goose), 13 
Show.

to 1 I—Swimming—220 Yards—
(1) H. Hamilton, Toronto SwimmingST. Time 1.09 3-6. Sprite, TUlle’e Nightmare, 

Ooncurrpn, Caliph and Sir Marlon also 
ran.

■*
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- - - on a side shot after 10 minutes'
Plsy. Mundy was put on In place of 
veorge, and Rowntree was slightly 
overcome with the heat, and was re
placed by Collins. Mcllwalne Is doing 
• fielding for the Shamrocks,
•Dd lobln is also doing some good 
"ork. Rowntree revived all right arid 
»ent on again. Muir made a very 
lucky- stop off Felker, when he stop- 
Ptd t.ie ball with his feet. Mundy made 
two attempts to get In. but each 
oraydon keot him 
store:

TECUMSEHS S, SHAMROCKS 0.
,x£i0urtn Quarter— r ecumseh continued 
V~'r same style of play and Murton 
rixr,», >Iuir af,er 1.20 of play. Rowntree 
Tee!„nue') ,l|s l’!ev’or fielding, keeping 
b«n mî.î,h s hl1me vx'ell supplied with the 

kinsman made a good stop and.
-, - alternated from end to end. Mc- 
bm r ^11 red the hall near n.idfield 
tj. 1 numvlng down the centre straight to 
cn ihf - ,where he passed to to Querrle 
goal t 6!,d.f' manager scoring an easy 

k-_'/* v-®. Tecumsehs 10, Shamrocks 0. 
y. _ anagb. saved well at his end and 

n °id his part on the Tecumseh 
v-o)06' Murton hit Muir xrith the ball. 
flnoneS.°r llold toll too long and Dillon 
shnwT tool< lf fnprn him. The players are 
e, , the effects of the heat and the, 
ciimitk lagsred considerably. The Te- 
eun^'a have shown thjsr.selves much 
d1«n2—r,,l> the Irish w-ho Are too easily 
Piav Querrle lies directed the
txi°t !he home in a clever manner ami 
defen .“reydon lias ha ml led the Indian. 
th,m ,, n a manner that should win 
a Er—, c,'-ampionshlp. Melllxvaln made 
but V, effort to prevent the whitewash.
Sore made another of Ills good l lows.
Veith ". Shamrocks came down In a body, : Class A—1. Douglas and Howard.- 
Kiiu,ir=r m°re 'j-1'”. but could not beat ! time 2.20; 2. W. G. Reilly, tfme 2.21.30;
— nan. Roxxrttree stioxved lie could 4 3, W. Baker, time 2.28.10.
from v McDougall missed on a pass Class B—1. E. Tyrell. time 2.43: 2. 
10 lmdy- Gomcover. Tecumsehs Frank Meek, time 2.14.15; 3, M. Booth,

’ ôrai»rocks 0. time 2.17.10.
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T. C. C. Dinghies Race.
The Toronto Canoe Cltib dinghy races, 

held over a triangle course on the bay 
Saturday afternoon, resulted as fol-i
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"1 Injuries Still Weaken Leafs | 
New Players are Expected

| . Clever All-round Work of A1 Shaw Featured the Week— 
Team Will Be Home Monday to Play 

The Montreal Club.

Maitlands Defeat 
T,R.Gt by 2 to I THE LEIFS GRAB Men’s Odd Suits 

to Be Sacrificed

?».t
At Latonla Monday.

LATONIa, Ky„ July 8.—Diitrlee for 
Monday are as follow* :

FIRST RACE—Purse, two-year-old», 
furlongs :
James1 Dockery....103 Coy Lad
Sunklst......................... 103 Cracker Box ....107
Merry Beau............. 103 Puck ,
W. Chartier...............103 Inciter
Fair Child...................103 Embracer .112
lllliler............................ 103 Cheer Up

SECOND RACE—Selling, three- year- 
oldus, six furlongs :
Brandoilne.................. 30 Receiver !..
Lily Paxton.i............33 Clay ............
Artesian....................... 101 Henry Walbank..l0t
Idle Michael..............101 Outlan ..........
Iuspector-General.101 Marsand .................106
Chemulpo....................102 Dune Campbell..U0

! THIRD RACE—Selling, two-year-old 
fillies, 5V4 furlongs :
Minstrel............
Igloo....................

’ Plrzna.......... ;.
Nancy Grater 
Derbie.................

.1
$I

Faat Senior C. L. A. Gape at Island 
la Marked by Poor 

Passing.

: .107
!f

ST 6 TO 4
107
U2

HANLAN'S POINT. July 8.—(Staff cor
respondence.)—Maitlands defeated the To
ronto Rowing dub, 2 to 1, In a fast and 
closely-fought Senior C.L.JÉn game. Malt- 
lands scored the first goal of the match, 
Spillen scooping the ball In from a scram- 
ble. There waa no scoring In the second 
or third quarters. T. R. C. tied it up 
after five minutes In the final quarter on 
a shot by Hinds. The final goal of the 
match was scored by Lillie for Maitlands 
on a pass from Spillen, after the latter 
had made a good run. the game, while 
close and Interesting, was not marked by 
good lacrosse, the passing generally being 
bad. The teams lined up as follows :

.108 Fireman .................. 103 Maitlands (2)—Goal, Grant; point,
„ „ .. -It* Any Port ................110 Macltie; cover, Slack; defence, Kirk, Bul-

MSl,tSS.Street............109 Bell Horse .............. U1 ! len. Rowland; centre. Barber; home,
bib LU RACE—Purse, tbree-year-olds Spillen, Stephenson, Brltnell; outside, 

and up, one tulle and seventy yards : Gales; Inside, mile.
B...... L..........106 Fauntleroy ............ los Toronto Rowing Club (1)—Goal, Carlton ;

Î B)gh Private............. 107 Gilplan ....................... 110 point, Burton ; cover, Patterson ; defence,
i Vf-VF'S8 PLrVl8‘ Barklnson, Davey; centre, Kicb-
' SIX in RACE— belling, three-year-olds ardson; home, Hinds, Hewltson. Ubee:
: and up, 1% miles : o in side, Andrews; Inside, Bevls.
Haldeman.,.,1.........  39 Melissa .......................103 Referee—Lawson Whitehead
Volthorpe................. 99 Qn. Marguerite..109 ________
keopo!d............ |......... lOo Camille .....................109 BOXER RECEIVES INJURIES
idâo.W^kêr.V:.'!» PetCr Pender - U1 ; ' THAT MAY PROVE FATAL.

in^lfW TORK, July 8.—Kid Boite, a 
J®0;* welterweight. Is In the hospital 
to-day suffering from a poesl-ble frac- 

°.f the skull, hemmorhages and 
n^r‘e9 received in ,a ten-round 

ADR. 45, the (Brighton Beach
R.1»1*!1.0!,.? ïb' His opponent, "Flght- 
Ing Jack Lundy, a Brooklyn fighter, 
bas been taken Into custody. 
t ®0.'it 5ame otc near midnight.

d that ln the tenth round he 
landed a severe punch on Bo lie's jaw 
Rnei?»awUn.g/ r‘Fht to the stomach and 
Boite vvent down. At the ebunt of nine 
?°*te »rose, and finished the round. It 

that ,later Boite collapsed, and 
whf* h?î*ra after was found In a stable, 
rieThim* companlons had Quietly car-

-WHdlng Regains Tennis Title."
, 'XÎmT?,LEDR.N‘ Bur.. July 8.—Anthonv
his Xtltlti,lfmmh? New 2>alander. re-won 
i»no.UU f ?m 1Ua opponent ln the ohal- 

of men's single» In the 
nsh championship tennis to-day. 
fLafrett' the English player, retired 
«nd of the fourth 
had two sets each.
vouth^fe ‘Lharî fou®bt and the
youth of the champion ultimately con-

Wilding won the first set H. 
Barrett the second 6-4 and the third 
6—2, and Wilding the fourth 6—2.

112

The Leafs broke even on the week's 
games played, winning three and losing 
the same numbe.r. The usual run of 
l ard luck continue» with the team ns 
i égards injuries, the summer weather 
causing Vaughn’s Illness and keeping 
him out of the game. Mueller, who 
has taken his place, has done excep
tionally well, as has Fitzpatrick, who 
is playing second but ‘ the regular 
combination of Vaughn and Mullen lias 
been broken up, which has materially 
affected the Inside working» of the In
field.

The batting of the team generally 
has continued good, and no fault can 
be found in this departm-r of the 
6*me. The chief difficulty lies In the 
tact that when the pitchers are going 
good too many errors are main, and 
when the. team Is playing errorless 
tall the pitchers seem to g 
kinds of trouble. This, of 
the luck of the game.

The recent arrival of Pitcher I.ester 
Bachman has been a welcome addition 
to the pitching staff, and now that 
Rudolph seems to have regained his 
real form, the pitching staff has been 
considerably Improved. Jim MoGInley 
now appears the weak man of the 
pitchers, which Is to be regretted, as 
there Is no more popular player ln 
Toronto -than MoGInley, but popular!'./ 
does not win games, and what Is need
ed bv the Leafs Is pitchers that 
go the route and are capable of win
ning games.

The team are. home again to-morrow, 
starting a three-game series with the 
Montreal team, which so far this sea
son have proven a stumbling block 
to the Leafs. It would not be at all 
surprising before the team again 
lake to the road to see a few new 
names ln the line-up. That every effort 
possible. 1s being made by the man
agement to strengthen the team Is a 
well-known fact. Wlil.le It 13 an easy 
matter to secure players of a ce 
class, the Leafs are after materia! that 
will Improve—which Is a hard matter 
to procure.

LÜ ] ..104
: .104 Tim Jordan Ras Great Day 

With Bat — Bisons Fought 
Hard, But Were Out- 
Classed — The Game in 
Detail,

This lot comprises our most recent models, but 
where one or two are left of a pattern we have 
decided to let them go at sacrificed prices.
Men who know clothing values will appreciate 
these reductions.

■■ ........ 10ft
■v

31 ' -y ...106 Sadie Shapiro ...110
...105 Kitty K. ................. 110
:..:i0j Rose bf Jeddah..110 
...106 W. Damson ......110
...106 Alpine '..........

Gold Mine................ *108 Mary Emily
FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 

olds, 11-16 miles :
Colston........
Kormak..........

v : W' ' ■ -y**-—

■ 110
110«ft• it

BUFFALO, July 8.—(Special to The | 
Sunday World.)—Toronto and Buffalo ; 
lined up for their double-header here j
Vau£f,nllLawelterlner weather. Bobby | 
iLf./ .n„h * reCuve=*ed Iront his aick- * 
the Leals ni! vack at soortstop tor j 
ana J b-e“ey sent 111 Ruoolpu, !
5SÎ ?«m. fi*nLehed ja ;l>ck11 Herrin.
1 uy a“ tollows:

TORON TO—snaw. C.I.; O’Hara. If- 
Dslahanty, r.t.; Jordan, lb.; Bradley’,
if-L 5 \»ugiin, s.s.; Fltzpai-
ncK, 4 b., Rudolph, p.

fer ' c ;° Me'i-Tni. ^ 6harpe- lb" 

Umpire»—iMuri ay and Byron.
TORONTO^1' INMNU9~

ÆKSrSrT
fflis

tuBfirCTAIfXrrue,dale drew as pas* 
tj nret. bchlrm sacrificed Tm»»^»u

h?rd S“°Hnd ihe Pl»y. Murray stolî
tnird &nd scored on a. wild thnw kv

^fcCabe singled to left fiekf 
McCabe stole second and wae thrown 

thlrd bV Shaw. Miller out
ïm' ùiV ÊRKW™'0 oml

Jordan scored on Bradley's drive at 
B«k,r:vWl?eî.he threw wild to Shirpe!

,tak,ln/ »econd on the pliy. 
Phelps singled, scoring Bradley and 
taking second on the throw in Vsurhn 
n«»lad FltspaTrlck drew”a
pass. Rudolph struck out. Shaw flew
hTtS10 5roU»RiWO ™ 

r,cBkUt7jAo^rnMCK2 «Tt0FX%£

S? % rJ

Comprises Two and Three- 
pipce Suits, dark and light 
patterns. Sold regularly at 
$15, $16, $18. To clear at ..

Comprises Fancy Worsted, 
Blue Serges, Tweeds, etc. 
Sold at $18, $20. $22. To 
clear at .

200 pairs of Odd Pants, 
mostly Fancy M orsteds and 
Light and Dark Tweeds. 
Sold at $4, $4.50, $5,

Lot 1 12.00>> :
et Into all 
course, lajlfl

/l Lot 2T

14.00?iH!'

: r
[. . i -Æ

fi • %•••• • • • •»••• :M

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.-can

Lot 3 3.00Dclorlmier Monday Card.
DELOR1MIER PARK, July 8.—Mbo- 

day's entries are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4^ furlongs;

Mayard........................ 110 Molly Keaney ..106
Garden of Roses . 11» Twenty-One .. ..116 
Naughty Rose....HO Orlando Leuiy ...110 

SECOND RACE, 4*4 furlong»:
Lady Hapsburg...Ill Dr. Hollis ,
Johney Wise............ 113 Inflection ...................Ill
Dan O’Grady.
Ccxvl Shoot................. 106 Dandy Dancer ..113
Bertha D

THIRD RACE, vj furlongs:
This Last .-w.Berthmont............lie Cuca ...........

A.B R. H. Week. Week. JmSKÆËBBS&ÊÊKUiËZSfâSÊSSEfZi McOiey............ 109 Brown Tony
273 55 92 .334 .345 Oolumhue...................U4 Creueo ....
232 23 70 302 .308 .. - Cousin Peter...........ill O-ilypte ....

70 9 19 .271 .295 :■■■■'■ > • < Isabel Casse............ 101 Alarmed ....................101
205 25 59 .258 .286 1*^:. *. ' j FOURTH RACE, 1 mile;
156 36 4 1 .232 .282 '' ' Hickory Stick........ 102 Dorothy Webb ..1bt
206 3.3 53 .257 .267 ' i. —— Dr. Young...................ill O'Brien ........................ 103 I

81 1 1 21 .260 .265 LESTER BACHM AM Congo............................ 110 War. Grosweli .100
214 20 56 .262 .262 X * X f Billy Barrie....Ï...102 Topland ..................... 113

61 9 17 .260 .257 Whose return to the Leafs has Films............................ 105 Dress Parade ....116
?il ?? ■?*: strengthened the pitching staff. New star...................so Sandiver ....
1™ J- '237 .248 .—_____________ __________________ Lord Weils.............. 106 Sandy Hill
III h -iS2 '■ FIFTH RACE. 5% furlongs;
*3 “1 6; 333 nlo Pitchers’ Records. Quincy Belle...........95 John Evans ............. 112

Extra Base Hitting ' ^^tcblngof. Lester Bachman, whom ^MkV... ..112
AI Shaw had a great week ln extra ES® recalled from Troy, lias been. Clem Beachy.... ..109 Toro Shaw

base hitting, his record being two two- 'he outstanding work of Ohe twirlers dur- 'Funky 1X2 Miss Cardigan ..110
baggers, a triple and two home runs. In the r>ast week. He relieved Jim Me- ; SIXTH RACE, 4*4 furlongs:
addition to this he made three sacrifice plnley at the endi of the thU'cl Innings Sally Savage ill Eventide .................... 11»
hlt= and stole n base. Tim Jordan still lT1 the morning game at Rochester on Billiard Ball
leads the two base hitters with 17, tho “ nl>' < an<I he only allowed the Hustlers Donaldo
closely followed by Shaw with 15. Bill hits without the elgn of a run in i-'iemlng..........
Bradley made a couple more triples and 'he five Innings tie pitched. He also Miss Rex
has that column cinched with 11 three Pitched clever bull in the first game on * SEVENTH RACE 8 furlongs-
bate Jilts. Jordan has only a margin of 1' rlday against Buffalo, allowing only Grecian Bm 1TO Good Aore
one on Shaw In the matter of home runs, ® 1Jt!S for three runs in seven Innings; Ktng Phi "”j'‘&6 JilaSeton ...
having made 8 to the latter's 7. Bradiev he was removed after making a had Hv Grosscariden''ll7 Van jjear .
has a W margin In sacrifice hits, while '■',;row. which seemed to rather unsettle KtaSnM ffi Flaritv
Bill O'Hara is back again as the leader him. Do'lv Bull-man’"'' 116 Ed Keck *..
ln. stolen bases, having annexed two dur- Dick Rudolph Is another of the Leaf Hnsrlcsnn.........................
Ing the week and making his total 17. twirlers to show Improved, form. Judging Hbn Hami'im'n m

2b 2b HR SH SB f,'0“ the game he pitched at Rochester , w-athCT flro' "track fast 
on Wednesday, when he put It all over ’
the champion Rochester team, when only I Dufferln Park Entries.htn^he mt£tr nT I The Metr^lltan Racing Association

stride16 Se S ^ Saturday morning announced Its dates
to Ms sldn- whlt ihr, , y10t0ry tor Its 14 days' racing at Dufferin Park,
and lost McriiJjv Li m y L>ush w,oni The first meeting Is to be held from
fnc tmi" j Tcsreau were do- Aug. 2 to 9, and the second from Sept,
mg tho twirling when the other two o 47, is
games were lost. J

’2 * «-!

€ for

!
L,

Ig I

Campbell’s Clothing Co.
47 KING WEST

;
.11813 .0

* ' .f '

1 i
.1/15 Oarrislnla .................108rtaln

;
i&I''ll, ' 

i. ! .101
.114I ,114Jordan

Shaw
Lush ..............
Vaughn .. . 
Keeler . . . . 
Delahanty 
K ocher 
Mullen .... 
Mueller ■ . ■ 
Bradley ... 
Phelps . . . . 
Fltspatrick.. 
O’Hara 
Rowan ....

■I,103

B: Kne
ll. R. 
at the 

set when the player*.*

Rudolph 1, Home run—Delahanty. Two- 
base hits—Jordan 2. Sacrifice hits—Jor
dan, Schlrm, Truesdale. Stolen bases- 
Truesdale, Murray, Schlrm 2, Sharpe, 
Shaw, Delahanty, Left on bases—Buffalo 
4, Toronto 8. Umpires—Murray and By- - 
ron. Time of g am 6-4,10.

American Wins French Golf.
^VERSAILLES, France, July 8.—Charles 
W. Evans, Jr., the western open* golf 
champion of Chicago, defeated J. G. An
derson of West Newton, Mas»., ln the 
final round In the French open amateur 
golf championship to-day.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

e
» F ..102

...106
■

.103

115 English Cricket.
t-LFwD^N’ July 8—Eton defeated Har- 
row by three In the annual cricket match 
at Ladrxl s to-day.

1 ■ -
ft •

g^KQNTO^^'H^^ufiTrerrltt to 

Mc^onaM^and^reached Ir??
?A>Ubf\e<i* Delahant-y taking third. Brad-
iayntveWT>hUit t0 ,8cl?lrm- «coring Dela- 
hantj Phelps singled to MeCa'be Jor-
îh* ihrri nf' t0°k second on
the throw In. Vaughn out, Merritt to 
Sharpe. TWO RUNS 
NO ERRORS.

Information gained to-day to that a F^?.~0?*rr,,tLhlt t0 Ieft t0T a
cffered0irnUaPlfne LV b® pah]tc]y 'fiew'ou? to'ne^
ffered ln a few days which will bring hanty. Schlrm reached first on a

into prominence ln a new guise an al- buyer's choice. Merritt thrown out at 
ready noted public character LV‘ & FltzPatrl=k- Schlrm stole sec-
To the lovers of rood clean Oah. riÎL.TV1'"®*"' a ?as® t0 flret- Me- 
..... , v6 = uu viean Labe forced Murray at second- Vaurhnsport the name of "Jack" to Fitzpatrick. NO RUNS, ONE HIT
Munroe naa for many years stood for a 270 ERRORS, 
rare combination of the square sports- INNINGS—
man and the true gentleman. To fol- Min??0fiiAM^Ïltfpa,t^ck fl*T Mt to 
lowers of political affairs it has been wî?''SiSSefWrg1
recognized as that of a leader of men, ®?oond. O'nara out. Miller to Sharpe 
he having been mayof of a municipal- NO HITS. NO ERRORS.
ity of the Ontario mining district, n.m.ro «,I^TM.1,.Ier=£truck out- Mc- 
Among mining men he has long been to Jordan ur-L'i-d NO RUNS* NO 
rated as one of the best practical min- UTS. NO ERRORS ' NO
e:s, and one of the most consistent —Fli- r.-i innings—
and dependable prospectors. No trail. ^TO—Delahanty walked. Dela-
whether across the desert, up the Yu- Detohanty to thl?r? niL,?fZ‘ 
kon or thru the Northern Ontario bush centre. Delahanty scoring.^Phe'ip^flew 

has ever been too difficult or too long out to Schlrm. Schlrm made a great 
for the hardy ex-prlzeflghter. Hé has ,?LVaONE RUN.
been a man among men In every new E^-FFAXO — .
mining,Held, and by hard work has a!- PhHps. Merritt singled *7o right 

ways, achieved a reasonable measure Truesdale sacrificed Merritt to second' 
of success, which to said to have net- £fihlrm singled, Merritt takln 
ted him a comfortable fortune since he t o c eiït r ! ‘ fl .L 6 *M°.n,d W.1 n ®' VaU Kwlntf 
left the pugilistic game. His new ‘ray^ftow "oift ^fIL^hi'cY' 

move Is the more interesting bècause It RUN. TWO HITS. ONE ERROR *
Is his first advent before the public —SIXTH innings—
as a mining magnate and prorhotor. Tr^«dato>LnàtninhtrlChkl, flew "®“t t0

When asked about the future of the bounder’L Mme?'"reaching n'rst'ïha^ 

new company which he sponsors as Its hit to Truesdale, reaching first. O'Hara 
president, he set that big square Jaw flew out to McCabe. Rudolph taklno- 
of his, and with the same determined „L4'. Delahanty lined to Truesdale, 
smile, which Tom Sharkey faced be- two mroa NO*ERRORS N° RU:N6' 
fore he received the knockout blow, BUFFAIXV-JMoCabe out," Rudolph to
playing about his mouth, said simply Jordan. Miller's fly to right fell 
and forcibly : "I am going to make a LT**1? Fltspatrick and Delahanty. Me- 
mlne for them." Unlike most men who £.°Cond ’Shar*ne Vid ®'JZLVn» M,^ng 
have had the schooling of the ring, McDonald taking third.' Whit* hit for 
there is no braggadocla about "Jack" Killlfer. Sharpe stole second. White 
Munroe, and he made this statement ?®îf ®ut V* O'Hara who returned the
Hoa qUw mbanD6r that,carrled c®nv,lc- ONE NO EFu6)R8
tlon. We have as yet no particular —SEVENTH INNINGS 
Information about the property In TORONTO—Jordan flew out to Miller, 
question, but If practical knowledge of Bradley flew out to Murray. Phelps 
mining from twenty years of constant u!™ °%nt°Vnrtr*aa' NO n'JNSl 

; application and the grit, that no man BUFFALO—Merritt singled to cen- 
| ifi a sporting business except the tre. Merritt caught off first, Phelps 
great Jeffries ever succeeded In van- to Jordan. Truesdale flew out to 

; qulshlng, will do It, there can be little yau5hn' Schlrm bunted safely, taking
doubt of the outcome lack zee va he i?lrd on R,'dolph s wild throw to first, 
aouot or tne outcome, jack , says be Murray out. Rudolph to Jordan.

! Is out of the fighting game for good RUNS. TWO HITS. NO ERRORS.
and that when he returned to mining —EIGHTH INNINGS

j he returned to his first love; that the TORONTO—Vaughn out. Merritt to
supremacy of a fighter is limited to '. to “g^arpe Rudolph out. MoAUtoleî 

* few years at best, while In tl^e mining to Pharpe. NO RUNS. NO HITS. NO 
j business a man may continue to get * errors.
better as long as he retains his vitality I „ BUFFALO—McCabe out, Vaughn to 

! nd health. Evidently the northern ‘o'cm-V'L't °Uno° runp*
! ush has been ph3rsicall3r kind to the ! hits! NO BRPors.
: ex-flghter for the John A. Munroe of j —NINTH INNINGS—
the mining world to-day looks to be In i TORONTO—Sbaw flew out to Me- 
Just as good condition as was "Jack" ! 9aI’î„ îl®T .to Çchlrm, Dela-
Munroe when he entered the ring for j LnfieV the fence" making it , ^mî 

either of his two memorable fights run. Jordan singled to centre. Brad- 
wlth Jeffrie*. The big fellow éa.vg that j *cv out. Merritt to Pharue. ONE RUN. 
altho he began mining whop he was ;'rLL'_Lr^^; aLr2,?:nRr'?s „l, . , ,
fifteen years of age. and has followed !

It continually, with the exception of, a Wenllne fle.w to Rhein*. NO RUNS, 
few years devoted to sporting life, for ! NO HITS. NO ERRORS, 
more than twenty years, during which ; BUFFALO— A.B. R. H.
time he has seen many rushes ’and been TD1?sdal®',2b..................  8 I ®
In many camps, that he has never been ! Murray c f .................... 4 0 2
sc thoroly confident of the tu taire of McCabe, r.f. 
any of them as Of Porcupine. He be Miller, *.». ... 
liev'es that It Is destined to make his- McDonald, 8b. 
tory and is very thankful that the ?Ja[‘P*’ lb- ••-
earlier finds of Norpiern Ontario | Merritt’ p..........
brought him Into the district in ad- | White x 
vance of the Porcupine excitement, 
thus permitting him to be eme of the 
first there. He also says that It Is 
the first time ln h!s twenty years ex
perience that he has felt like Irrevoc
ably .committing himself to the mining 
sha'reho'ders of the country as a cus- 
tid|an of their Investments, It being the 
first time he has ever acted either as a» 
offl-tol or a director. No doubt many 
of those who have followed his career 
" 111 prefer his tip on the .future of a 
mln ng property to those so generously 
offered by the many silk-stockinged 
promoters who Inhabit the hotel lob
bies of Toronto and New York and 
whese knowledge of 'yThe Bush" Is 
gained by a rapid-fire system of tele 
grams complemented by the occasional 
inspection of a real photograph.

,
ni...115 Bonnie Bee

,..111 Susan .........................103
...112 Glitter Clatter ..103

-
miner jack .munroe

and mine deloro.

A New Porcupine Property That Has 
for Its President the Popular 

Fighting Miner.

SAM SORELY VEXEDhr
.ill

Wakened by Policeman* Heaves Stone 
Thru Church Window.

Samuel Peterson slept peacefully 
upon a bench In St. James’ Cathedral 
yard until noon Saturday, when he was 
rudely awakened by the hand of Po
liceman Meade (240). Then did Sam 
rise in hie wrath and reached for a 
rook. He collared a brick and .this he * 
heaved thru one of the cathedral win
dows. breaking It even as hla rest had ! 
been broken. He was conveyed to 
Court-street police station to face a 
charge of malicious injury to property.

INJUNCTION AGAINST A TOWN.
____  _____ Ll..

MONTREAL, July 8.—Bÿ a Judgment 
rendered by Mr. Justice Gneenahlelde 
In the practice court yesterday, a per
manent Injunction was Issued restrain
ing the Town of St Lambert from
tlnulng the practice of .dumping___
and unpurl fled sewage into the St. 
Lawrence River. It waa at the Insti
gation of the Town of Longueull that ac
tion was taken In the matter, as the 
latter municipality objected to the lo
cation of the St. Lambert which to 
situated acme two miles above the In
take pipe suiplpying the former muni
cipality with water for domestic pur
poses.

JOHN W. GATE8 RECOVERING.
T ?AIES'^July 8.—The condition of 
John \V. Gates has not improved since 
yesterday. His physician, Dr. Edmund 
D. Gros, describes the state of the fin
ancier as stationary, but not giving 
positive cause for alarm,

nlEjR the physician had said 
that the Illness of the patient was 
serious, but that he was progressing 
toward recovery.

t
THREE HITS.

I SPECIALIST» I
99 Bodktn .....................

Tlney Tim .......... In the following Diseases of Meal 
Piles 
Ecsema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Varicocele
Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions

Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney ASM- 

tlons.
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Die» 
eases. Call, or send history for free 
advtcs. Free Book or, diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet fortn. Hours: 10 a.m. te 1 
Mm., and I to t p.rn. Sundays: 10 a 
w, to 1 p.m. Consultation free. s4t

DR8. SOPER & "WHITE
28 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Keeler ................
Shaw ...................
Delahar.ty ....
O’Hara ................
Jordan .................
Bradley ..........
Phelps .................
Mullen ..................
Vaughn ..........
Mueller ...............
McG-inlfcy ....
Kocher ..........
Rudolph ..........
Lush ......................
Slattery ..............
Killian .................
Fitzpatrick ....
Teereau ................
Bachman ..........

fU 7 0 5 4
16 3 11 14
10 r> 10 2

0 2 17
10 1517 i

8 11 v, 12
6 « 6
» 6 -8
S
0 1 To Have Racing In Chicago.

CHICAGO. July 8—A race meeting of 
two weeks, beginning July 15. will be 

!M held ln Chicago, according to an an
il 12 nouncement made last night by the 
101 owners of Hawthorne track.

Runs Hits. Ins. 
Won. Lost. off. off. pitch. 

• ••• 2 13 20 29
1 1j»’!,. :: 4 Bachman ....

Mueller ...............
Rudolph .77. . 
McGinley ....
KlJllan ................. .
Teereau ..............
Gather ............
Lush .....................

1 10 43 82
56 118
58 100
36 71 68
31 66 71
o0 66 71
72 124 125

7
5*‘;i

Nil,
con-
raw

4i» &
3
3 V w. m6

DOMINIONGrand Challenge to 
The Magdaiens

THE CORINTHIANS’ VISIT rnedy ter G lot, 
1BM Rsnitlngs 

Oars* KM>

Standard r*
Osnsrrh»*

IN 48 M0UB8.
nn and ItaMw Irsaklaa. ’

1 j »' ,

Two Games Will Be Played Here on 
August 5 and 7. (INDIA PALE) £14 third.:

The visit of the world-famed Corln- ! 
t'nlan F. C. to America Is creating the 
greatest

T la/te to eq3Hp« tor New York to-day. 
The Salaria w<ls unable to sail. The 
Hceipes-lam eucoeedod in getting away.

Ottawa Conquerors Win Big Trophy 

Easily—Diamond Sculls 

to Klnnear.

interest. PublicP ' holidays
have been declared in Fort William ; 
and other titles, while Col. Roosevelt I 
Is taking a keen Interest in the New 
York game. -

Six Months for Housebreaking.
FE1TSRBOIR1O, Ont., July 8. 0»wd>

Quenches the 
Summer Thirst

t teem year old Dari Schrweter 
temoed to Central Prison far Ac 
mon ths on a change of housebreeJCfaW.

HE.NLEY-ON - THAMES. July. 8.—A 
heat wave is passing over Henley to
day, and thousands of people were on 
the river.
Joying a well-earned rest after their 
arduous work for the past ten days. 
The. finals were rowed off to-day. and 
stiff work was before the crews In the 
great heat that prevailed.

The Magdalen College crew, who yes
terday defeated the Ottawa Rowing 
Clubs eight, to-day won the ' Grand 
Challenge Cup, beating Jesus College, 
Cambridge. In the final by, two and 
one-quarter lengths. The time was 7 
min. 2 sec.

Eton College won the Ladles' Plate, 
defeat.ng the first crew of Trlnlty 
College. Cambridge, bv two lengths in 
the record time of 6 n-.in. 56 see! r. 
seconds better than the 
llshed by Eton ln 1897.

The. final heat for the Diamond Sculls 
was rowed at 2.30 o'clock, and Kin- 
near beat Powell by one and one-half 
lengths In the time of 3 1-4.

The team will arrive In Toronto on
Aug. 4. and will play at the Island on 1 
Aug 0, and at Rosedale on the 7th, : 
while an; Interesting cricke.t n Vtch 
with the Toronto C. C.. also at 
dale, will take place on Aug. 8.

Mayor Geary and Aid. Maguire are 
arranging to give them a civic recep- 
tlon. The C.P.R. Is making a special 
effort to enable them to se.e the wheat 
country ln the Saskatchewan Valley 
and Calgary farming. There are sev
eral eminent schoolmasters In the ; 
team, and they will address the school ' 
children at 
them Is the

Ward Line Settles Difference»,
NEW YORK, July S.^-The trouMse 

of the Ward Line seaman owes the 
question of wages and conditions of 
labor have been settled and the steam
ship Havana sailed this afternoon with 
a full union crew.

The Ottawa crew are en- be-Rose-
DELAYED BY STRIKE.

GEiABGOW, July 8.—<As a nosruit of 
the ertrike the «steamer OaâedonJa of 
the Anchor Line waa twelve bourns

w
1

4t ,

l:|

Various points, 
famous

Among
_ C. Wreyford-
Brown, who will be their principal 
spokesman.

There will doubtless be a rally of ; 
the.. old country element, as well as! 
Canadians, to see this great combina- ; 
tion. the creaqi of amateur talent. It 
is rumored that the strongest match of i 
the tour will he that at the Island 1 
Stadium, when they will meet a team ‘ 
Picked from 'The best four teams in ' 
Hamilton and Toronto, 
internationals, Mcrgan-Owen, 
and Day are Included In the team.

,ll ‘

I
record cstab-

NO

A Story With a MoralIIThe famous 
Vassel

There is a story which tells of a man in Old 
New York, who fell asleep for twenty years, 
and when he awoke he found America had 
changed from a Crown Colony into 
Republic.
The Old Order Of Things Had Passed Away
A great many smokers recognize the fact 
that they can save atUeast 50 per cent, by 
smoking the

TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUEP

DIAMONDS Blue Labels Win First Game From 
Gladstones by 8 to 2. ■

pmshould be bought of diamond 
dealers and not of Jewelers, who 
o*rry only a fow stones, 
advantages over auc-h dealers are 
made manifest AT ONCE for the 
following reasons, viz. :
Flrat, ours is essentially a 
mond business..

a.The Blue Labels broke their tie ln the 
Toronto Senior League race Saturday af
ternoon by defeating Gladstones '5—2. J. 
Fuller featured at the bat with 3 hits 
out of as many trips to the plate.

; Gladstones—
' Colby, s.s...........,
j Calhoun, Sb. ... 
i Hamilton, 2b. . 
i McNamara, lb.
: Kelly, c.................
| Kearns, e.f. ...
| Cooney, r.f. ...
Glenney, l.f. ..
Spring, p...............

Totals ..........
Blue Labels—

N. Trilier, l.f..
Seymour, 2b.
J". Trilier, e.f...
Surphlls, lb. ...
Clarke, r.f...........
I.a Rose, s.s____

j Currie, 2b.............
! Ross, p...................
j Paul, c...................

Totals ........................ 23 S 7 IS t> 3
: Gladstones ................................. 1 0 1 0 0 0—2

Blue Labels ..............................  5 0 2 1 0 •—8
! Two-base hlts-Surphlls, Glenney. Bases 
i m ba.ls-Off Ross 3, off Spring 1. Struck 
out—By spring 4. Double-plays—Ross to 
l,a Rose, Clarke to Surphlls. e-acrlflce ! 
hits—Seymour, Surphlls. Umpire--oa

,
AOur mto
•<afj j

mS

<5>*dla- A.B. R. H. O. A. L.
1 2
1 0 ;
0 0 ;
0 0 |

0Second, °ur associate diamond
IkiViL9 are alWia>'8 on the spot ln 
^-ntwerp to buy the 
froug-h sto-nea. that 
to be had for on*h,
T*1''dl our serting of stones Is 

. ,ln expert- and when we
fluid It strict,y,s^rfeCt' yOU w':,!

t>Uy as chéap «« the 
chenpeat buyers, and as we sell
t^'nrf.bUtKM-am0n(ÎS' We must
no Tidf ^ rl8rht* as wc have
no aide ilues to depend

1
1 A. E.1snapfl in 

are constantly
i00 2 1

Davis “Nobleman” Cigar
and for them the old order of things has 
passed away.
They try “NOBLEMEN” and awake to the 
fact that they can get a full-weight, clear 
Havana, Cuban-made Cigar of excellent qual
ity at the moderate price of two for a quarter.
The production of the DAVIS’ “NOBLE- 
MEN” marks an epoch in the smoking world.

DON’T SLEEP TOO LONG
One trial of the “NOBLEMEN” will 
your eyes and save your pockets.

“NOBLEMEN* else, two for * quarter 
“PANBTELAS” «Le, 10c «tralrtf 
“CONCHA FIN A” «tse, three for 25c.

00 0 0 I .... 310

:::: î i l
.... 200 
.... 3 1 3
.... 100 
.... 1 0 0
.... 1 0 0

0n
0. 2 0 0

L

M24 * 4
A. L.

V 1
4 1 1 !
1 0 1 
6 0 0 

1 0 
1 0 
0 0 i
3 o:
0 0

-TtÿfjA.B. R. 
. 2 1
. 2 0 Henllne xx ............

! McAllister, a ....8 2
on. 2 1

3 2 1 2 
3-2 1 1 
3 0 0 3 
3 0 11 
2 0 0 0

Absolutely perfeot, fine white 
diamonds, «130 per oarat 
Why pay more 7

8nd quality diamonds of extra 
Une out, 890 per carat

Buy of the cutters.

Totals$nd put up 
ppered bot

tles. Try it ! x

Brewed and Bottled 
Exclusively by

Dominion Brew
ery Co., Limited

Toronto

xBatted for KllHfer ln sixth, 
xx Batted for Merritt In ninth. 
TORONTO—
Shaw, e.f............. .

O'Hara, l.f..............
Delahanty, r.f. ..
Jordan, lb.................
Bradley, 3b...............
Phelps, c.............
Vaughn, s.s.............
Fitzpatrick, 2b. ..
Rudolph, p................

U 1

A.B. R. H. 
.401 
.600 
. 3 2
■ 4 2 3
.6 1—1 
.402 
,4 0 0

3 0 0
4 0 1 '

J
L

Ontario Diamond Co. open
ï"Consolidated with Antwerp dla- | 

mond cutters." D
99 Vouer Street. Open Evenings. I

Totals ........................ 37 « 10
Buffalo ..................  2 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 o—t
Toronto ....................... 02201000 1-8

Earned runs—Buffalo 1, Toronto 4. First 
base on balls—Off Rudolph 2 (Truesdale. 
Murrayj, off Merritt 3 (Fitzpatrick, Shaw 
Delahajity). Struck out—By Merritt 1, by

I
». DAVIS * SONS, LIMITSO 

_ MONTREAL
For half a century Makers of Fias

Makers of the “Perfection mTcigar.0thlnir ^
The light Cigar for heavy smokers.

Racing in France.
PARIS, July 8.—Th** Rrlx 

et Saituou^n to-dav,
Friser’s Magd.
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Is Our National Game on the Decline? 
Read What Lacrosse Men Have to Say

uits
Or• « -r

Zl£„*u?'“SS521 CHARLES l. quebbie i s-gg- -
has declined. That being the case It is ; THE INDIAN CHIEF In the spring great Interest Is taken
not a Question of restoration to popular _ In the gu-tne and everybody le talk-
favor but of Increase In that same fav- When asked the ■sjPW^gMgjgspssw Ing lacrosse, but when the sca*>e
or In order to keep pace with the game above questions § ^ opens and practices commence very
espoused and appropriated by the for- [ Charles Querrle. F few enrtlhustos'ts are around. In some
elgner. Now that professionalism has the Tecumseh cases after officers have viigtred their
cla.med lacrosse for Its own we can manager, replied r*layer® they leave tiiem to look after
never expect a return to the following that he did not tiwtnselves tc a gréait extent. A1>-
th.it in a peculiar and particular man- think lacrosse had sendee* at practices are very discern r-
ner It formerly enjoyed. Then It was * *?y Æ'W a^Ln* t® flayers. ,
a game plàyed in the pure spirit of WSRïkÆw. The ptej-ers also have ütelr faults.
.port by the foremost youths and out toleelac^ ** 2lm!!L,t5l*y co“*?er ****

pruT'fpcU Exponents ^are^of a  ̂ h

class'altogether and are to the game £ ^Ini^ Ih^^her^c^ld be 'te?™' J*??**' Tv turbin" ‘b0Ut ,hree nlghls a wefck to k6ep ltt ron'

lor just what there Is to It. Thus ; more written to the papers regarding I dlllon' After players have attained a cer-
It must stand on its merits, being no lacrosse, which would have Its bene- ; Î"®?„ LSf^Lwifh ertnTiwJ. a italn a*e thcy refusa to turn out to Pro
longer able to depend on the patriotic flctal results to the towns and villages Xe “”*'Yot'cr; "wt tlce, as It requires so much exertion;
sympathy It onoe evoked and enjoyed. of Ontario, for the more lacrosse news f™*'0"'0"' Jy,„p. ,^tortofrîîL. 11 'therefore the young fellows nowadays
"ra„^dttoltt8hePr ua^Lncen» K £ SSÆ STtiïSuSZ STAGS' JlnTaJe^T ! P-r to turn to much easier relation.'

~y8taOne8 way «- h^J^aîL^te InuSt  ̂ ÏÏS Z » ’SST&fS ! ffi:

!!rSïn°,lLrS,rî;h0 and« the cM. Who Ul ton. out «y rate they should stick if they reason, especially In large cities. In the .
prohibit and «oppress rowdyism, either {or some of tihe deciding game* of , lost every game to prove they are smaller towns tbo cause ot the decline 1.

nl ,vpr_ tn pnnrluct themselves as eent- tMa season. For instance he mention- ( sports. maJnJy the cost of equipping and running
players to conduct themselves as gent ed the games to he played to this city ; Business one*gemeuts, especially In „ t„ th. 0M.timers do not- turn out
lemen. Another Is for the Public by the National Club of Montreal with , cities, debar many players from at- ami entourage them, financially and
schools, colleges and higher education- Toronto and Tecumsetis. He raid tiiat ' tending practices, and condition tells otherwise, like they formerly did. and are
al Institutions to give It recognition as ho thought that Pcarboro Beech ■ in a match. This 4s where the towns devoting their spare time to bowling and i-
a national game and accord it a stand- ground* -would not hold the crowds : have It on the oUy players, es they tennis.
mg as such. In this way the rising Utero When Nationals meet Toronto. I have more time and grounds arc moro A!®° th® youP® fellows are going to the.
generation will become attached to la- ,nd also when the Indians play the convenient lor practices. nonutotinr Taoro^^mi^rla? to* Tthtto:
crosse, and it is to the favor *of the .lecJd'ine irn.m* of the vear Am™ t-n«re . , _ populating lacrosse material in theirvoung onlv that the game can flourish aecioing gome or the year down tnere. Ko-wdyism by some players on itiho towns, if i had not Introduced the Junior
and en?ov Dr^Lritv. to shortiTcan ?e was also to think that to» ftoM> a&10 ,t nwy please a few, dis-1 «fries, and latterly the JuyenTle .eriaa of-
see no othPer method by wMch the --------- ------------------------  aU with tLms^ttould suata lhe gwd Pe£»to- w!i<> ftitow tho | ”, >;e.rs there would be less Cub. than,.
game can be fostered, altho. possibly. ; JAMBS MURPHY. ' , ùe "bleTo rive the wbcuTa game ! t'a‘nw' am1 'thty Uke *° tither 1,ne(sHoî i brother good reason, to this odty- espeol-"
a paid organizer might do some good. ! President of National Lacrosse Union. ! w-ross *and spOTt’ where thyr6 8X6 110 o-pporttunl-ties aUy, ls th| trouble in securing grounds.
P'alllng adoption of the cause by school ___________________ ___________________________ . rLiw'^' ana e'51TKl"-‘‘11S weJa ^orm to witness scraps. The city should secure more playground»
managers and teachers, and organizing j i 16 _______ ,rn concfitirtion dt miigtit" be cejid tost t0 encourage our grand national game, »■
efl’orts by the officers and members of agement have these clubs or the men I ____ “ tlh, Mmp j. t, n- w* ,ro to tl-,a I think the young fellow wh-o plays la- :
existing leagues and unions I cannot, behind them received? Supporters of R. E. GRAHAM standard tod to toe proved as our makes^hLVqu-ck and^lert'VZutiî'U-t He refore, seehow the game can attain these clubs have year In and year out a vr PtJ-nTrTTRTAfl.il national pastime U, 4* neceteary to tipuaforhlsfutoreUfeln toybïtinw
îui 8Telater pi?Pu f'r ty' There Is one worked with the greatest possible zeal, AW JliJN iXlUoIAoT i,av0 more grounds and time for prac- which he decides to adopt.
thing In considering the subject that It and have also time after time paid ----------- tloe, and to have more public support Also baseball has been a great factor in
** wel[.\° bear n m|b<1- namely, that their expenses out of their own pock- Taking the attendance at profession- axd encouragement from club mem- opposition, as the players can equip them-
these things go to cycles. To-day It Is etg to keep their organization which al and amateur lacrosse games this bar*. It la also neccrsary for all clubs «olyf» with far less cost- I do not thtole
baîl toàt mS fllfs the^Wto mlndf<To- they have nursed from Juveniles, alive seas-cn nt cannot -be denied that to t-lze up their following and espe- the !ond"tondn which lVtl pto?!d "
môrrow lt to bMtimîl to^oss^ hockey What have the8e good supporters of the national game to not as popullar as dally those who are In charge of their as It has kept the players in the game,
OT ruFhv fmtbaU Another time it will our natlt>nal game received In return It should be to thte country, and soma efflalirs. Tl’.ere are far too many sup- longer, and the game going,
he somethin*- else Take it for all in for the,r work. Some club comes along predict that ti Is surely but slowly poeedty active workers, who have In answer, to your questions, "Is there
all the beat we can do la to think and and takes some of the players whom dying out as our national sport. gained notoriety thru t.he work of anything that can be done to revive our-"-
strive for toe game's go^S tbey have worked years with and the I have been asked to give soma facts | other,, and who are looked upon to- X^an/nSdlca, Uèestfon^o lmprô“

to accord it our active Empathy and Junior teams are weakened. The re- and reasons for this change, and ap- : day as experts on tihe game, who are lt> any ^ore than Is being done at the'
support and to encourage the young, suit ls that the following year thé en- P«nd a few which I think are the most mixed up tn all kind» of sport for toelr ,,resent time by tbe different assocla-

i thuslasts who devote their time to Important factors. ! own personal advancement to one w-ay tlons. es I maintain that If you cannot.
Past President C. L. A. making a winning team have much -In bhe first place In cities there ls I or another, and it Is suctli as -ft,Is that get the players as amateurs to turn out.

j trouble In getting a team together let a ««trclty of pl-ayting grounds, which Us killing the national game of Can- to practice faithfully, I do not know of
along having a winning one. accounts for the lack of team .practices, j ado- anything further to revive the gama^ _

! If our national game ls ever going to 11,6 most essential thing to the irtak- i jt nvu»t be remembered, too, that .... $.
amount to anything and hold its own a. ’^elve‘ . . .. tho flaying life cif a laorxD^se player to.

I in competition with the American na- , Ve 1 nitronuonnon and popu.Ta.nty ].mxi<3^ ^ihorter than *t‘hjut of a baseibaU
Thompson. ! tional game the Canadian press and , baecbal. and of profeiigionwil ball | pjg,yer or one tlha-t foB-lows othei: sports.

speaking on the subject of lacrosse, wlU : the Canadian public must give our da cities «Tairv The yowir men nowaday» look towards
amateur lacrosse associations greater Mle p “l?"*,„„ , T"1 ,u s 01 Mlv the end from .the toegtonlimtg and dhoose Toronto, and among the best ls the
encouragement. Surely our young e sport that to less strenuous and G adstone, owned and operated by Mr._•

the decline to thto city. During the | Canadians who are fond of sport ,_to, ",rU-i ™elves them better opportunttiee In , Victor E. Gianelll.
has : should receive as much recognition as v^ni^vLf SS every «»« lacrosse. Mr. Gianelll secured this hotel soma

to ungrudgingly given baseball. To SL'TTe ti R. Bf Graham. time ago, and since then has added
. . ... , help make the game more popular we Tp fester » "lacrosse turn .«ho -.......................— ■ ■■ ■ many features and Improvements- Th»:

head above w»ter. partly owing to the ; should have more lacrosse sticks, ^««« to far cre^t^than to anv " ---------- ------------- house ls luxuriously furnished and
club not having sufficient -backing to ; gloves, etc., distributed to the young ■ ; other line' of sport, and clubs are RIDS FEET OF CORNS, electric lighting fixtures have recently
keep In the swim with other clubs In i er clulbs. More playgrounds to play called upon to de.frav this expense SAFE AND PAINLESS been installed throughout. Commodl-
too -ootorn a««noi»tton M.d if lacroS3e on, and less keep off the formerly borne by thi; JndJvlüiual play- No substitute has ever been devised ou® smo.dng rooms, reception room*
tne eastern association- Had it not erass. Prizes offored that are worth ens themselves. In doing this -the that gives the quick painless results apd dining rooms are established, andf
been for the able assistance In a fl- j winning and more of them than have club officers think tJrat -they have you get from Putnam's Painless Corn j the buffet 1s peer off any In Canada,
nanclal way given the club by Mr. i been offered in the past. Each sen- done their share and It to mot nee ex- and Wart Extractor. Its success ls : An Italian artist was secured to 
H w , - . . . : lo- club to start an organization and eary to attend practoces end matches unequalled. . It" soothes, eases, heals, ! pa nt the walls and celling of this buf-

rry w. tieauy it is \ery aouomu . l)U|jd up lacrosse to help the clubs from to encourage their own team. Tra- and painlessly removes callous, bur.- fet and is a revelation In art-- -
whether the blue and white would be whom they take players from time to voting expenses are also much Ihtg-ber j Ions, warts and corns in twenty-four The Gladstone to convenient to thtt
doing business In the National League. I time, and to helping the Junior clubs thorn formerly, and ro amateur team } hours. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed Parkdale Station and receives an lm-,

lacrosse will to a year or two become can .be run on e paying basis, as a j with 2Be. bottle of Putnam's Painless menae patronage throughout the year,
1 our most popular game. "grate" never covers the exptnses of Corn and Wart Extractor. Refusa a j At exhibition time It is taxed to caapa-

the visiting teams, referees, etc., with substitute preparation. city. ;

FRED. WAGHORNE 
EX-PRESIDENT T.L.L,The Sunday World Man Has Interview

ed Local Men Who Have Been Con- 
. nected With Canada’s National Game 

for Years and Who Express Many 
Different Opinions on the Present 
Standing of the Game.

models, but 
|m we have 
torices.

ill appreciate

In my opinion the public are not tire»
of lacrosse as a sport, as at times aa 
many as six or seven thousand people 
witness a good game, notwithstanding so 
many different kinds of attraction». But" 
I am sorry to say that the game has 
deteriorated, as far ae the players are 
concerned. The game has changed frothy 
long throwing Into quick passing and run-:

’ nlng, so that a player has got to dévot»

■ I /

l

'V

12.00 :

The fact that there appears a prevailing opinion 
among the general public that lacrosse, Canada’s national game, 
is in the decline has led the lacrosse editor of The World to try 
altd secure the opinions of a few of those closely connected with 
the game. It was decided to ask two questions : “In your opin
ion, is lacrosse on the decline ?” and hat is the best way to 
improve the present standing of the game?”

While it was found very difficult in many cases to secure 
opinions, still a few were willing to state their views on the 
matter in question. One opinion which seems general is that 
not sufficient lacrosse news is printed in the press, at least, in 
comparison to one other sport, namely, baseball.

While this statement may be true, lacrosse men must re
member that baseball—that is, professional baseball—is played 
every day, while lacrosse is only played on Saturday. If the 
space given to the two different sports on a Monday following 
both a lacrosse and baseball game is compared, it will be seen 
that in nearly every paper the lacrosse match will receive the 
larger amount of space.

As regards the two games from an amateur viewpoint, it 
must be said that the amateur baseballist takes a much greater 
pride in furbishing news of the doings of his team than ever do 
the lacrosse men. A baseball man, whether professional or ama
teur, is always ready and willing to give information to the 
press, while on the other hand the news has to be dragged from 
those looking after lacrosse. Let secretaries of amateur lacrosse 
teams note this.

President James Murphy of the National Lacrosse Union 
takes a very broad view of |he matter, and has expressed his opin
ion in a most fearless manner, particularly so when he says that 
lacrosse men have themselves to blame if there is any decline. 
The opinion of Mr. H. J. P. Good, who was the first president of 
the C.L.A., and also the practical organizer of the Toronto La
crosse League, of which body he was also elected president at 
the initial meeting, will be read with interest, on account of his 
close connection with the national game for so many years.

Opinions are also given by Mr. F. Thompson of the To- 
rontos and Manager Querrie of the Tecumsehs, both these gen
tlemen refusing to admit the game is on the decline.

President Forsythe of the C.L.A. takes the most hopeful 
view, while Mr. F. C. Waghorne does not think the game will 
ever be bio light back to its former high standard. Mr. Fred 
Hambly of the Tecumsehs and Mr. R. E. Graham both offer 
most useful suggestions to help the younger generation in 
lacrosse, and their opinions are both good, and will undoubtedly 
start a discussion in the interest of the small boys.

While making enquiries, The World man secured the 
opinion of a lady who takes considerable interest in manly 
sports. She thought that the reason why the ladies appear to be 
turning from lacrosse to baseball was on account of the rough 
play sometimes witnessed at lacrosse matches, fvhich is decided
ly repulsive to ladies. She, however, thought that when played 
by two-teams capable of playing lacrosse as it should be played, 
and with the rough work eliminated, no game was more 
interesting to witness. —
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SEC. F.W, THOMPSON 
OF TORONTO CLUB u I

GLADSTONE HOTEL.
Secretary Fred W.

There are several first-class hotels la

not admit that our national "game to on
lALIgTB I

1last six years the Toronto Club 
had considerable trouble to keep Its

g Diseases ot Meal
-cela ! Drapepsla 

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 

lions I Kidney Attes
tions.

re and Bladder Die- 
send history for free 
00k oil diseases, and 

Medicine furnished 
Hours : 10 a.m. to 1 

p.iri. Sunday»: 10 a. 
insultation free. edT

ils
re

R & WHITE
t., Toronto, Ont. 1Mr. Beatty not alone gave financial 

aid to the club but associated himself 
with Mr. James A. Murphy, who came 
from Cornwall and set to work to build 

] up a team, which was no small under- 
1 taking- After three years of hard 

work picking men from various points 
of the province he succeeded to put- 

__________ _ _ . tlflg together a team that were a cred-PREoIDENT C.L.A. it to this city and also the association 
- - - ; which they represent.

President For- J Our national game has not gone back,
-ythe of the C. L. says Mr. Thompson. We have more
A. thought the hoys playing lacrosse to the City of
game was doing Toronto this year than at any season 
eery well to To- during the past twenty years- We 
ronto, but reluct- have only to look at the great work
‘nt 5'„ admitted being done by the leading lacrosse bod-
.wiv- tnd lîs such as the Canadian Lacrosse As-

' ‘ I -rts r,f nnt,ru soclatlon. the Ontario Lacrosse Aeso-- 1 . here were many = atlon- Toronto Lacrosse League. Hun. 

“"/casons for thls-L dreds of players represent these aaso- 
was that many young fellows have dations and It ls only a question of 

left the villages and towns for the time when the senior clubs of this city 
larger cities, while others have gone will toe drafting from these associations 
to western provinces, tl)us reducing to fill up vacancies to the Toronto and 
the number thart might have been Tecumseh teams.

ne also thought that the tntermedl- 1 1 would suggest that the press of our
Sjeot-d îhT'ï.iîî'îlf* K *re t>!lns ne" city give more publicity to our national 
fhe senior» Ground Sï?* ‘2 Ka™e than has been accorded In the
to procure for the nlavin^nf^mt♦ h1ar<* past. Columns of space in the city 
and for this reason rLny Ly£ have PaPe” with Illustrations are given over 
taken to water sports and other means t0 other branches of sport, while 
of enjoyment. * | our national game has been given but

The best way to improve the oondi- lfttle encouragement. Were it not for 
tion was by a united organization of the active work performed by such 
those Interested in lacrosse, and to see stalwarts as Mr. Lot Solman, Mr. 
that meetings were held in al! towns Chas. Querrle. Mr- James Murphy, who 
f?rvih® Purpose of organizing lacrosse have given their tjrfie and money to 

b®- a'J5° to try ar‘d have office:» advance the game, lacrosse might have | 
elected to the controlling bodies each suffered a severe setback here. The 
year. who. while ardent fotio^-rs of recent change in the management of ! 
lacrosse, were not clos.-.y '.dentlfleJ with the Toronto Club wherefby the Torontos&ssrssi .s» «s »*"~rthought that before long lacrosse nlng of affairs augurs well for the 8 . 
would soon he the foremost sport to cess of the blue and *hlteV M 
Ontario, as It formerly was, and be J- Fleming not only desires to see the 
truly considered Canada’s national Toronto team well up to the front but

ls anxious to have the grounds at Scar- 
_ boro Beach filled with the youth of
H.J.P. GOOD FIRST I our city playing our national game.

■prj TPCSTTM'KTrp n T* ” there were any doubts regarding ft
Jrn,J!iOlDJijrj r C.L.A. the falling off in the Interest taken to _

national game they must have been Kg 
Saturday last when over i

Fred Hambly. ; j.

staaar. «00 ÜÜ
amedy tar 6 Hat, 
a and Kunnln 
88. Corea
adder Ireaklea

atumr SITUATION VIEWED 
BY N.L.U. PRESIDENT

J. K. FORSYTHE

BUY LAM UTVOfPresident James Murplhy of the Na
tional Lacrosse t’n-1 >n. the con trot line; 
body o-f professional lacrosse to Ort- 
lorlo and Quebec, thought there were 
many reasons for the rather dormant 
state of lacrosse at the present t(m“. 
sad tihe blame should be put largely i 
W the lacrosse men themselves. The 1 
officers of N.L.U. olubs generally have j 
looked after their team to a rather 
selfish manner, and not from a sport 
w enjoyment view. They have devoted 
their time and energy to tihe senior 
Players, as tliey drew -the crowd* and 
the gate receipts, forgesttiryg altogether 
Hie irvtermed'laito end junior players 

their club, who were considered by 
them only bills of expense, end in 
thle way a number o-f young men whJ 
would haw been playing lacrosse havo 
drifted into other sports, 
to keep up tiie hlg-h standard of the 

In a number of snieull towns thiruout 
tlu country, Mr. Murphy says, where 
lacrosse was at one time very active, 
the business men of the town who 
always were with the lacrosse boys, 
are now devoting their time to lawn 
Low-ling or golf.

Another reason to that lacrosse for 
some time back has been played alto- 
Stther too rough, which the general 
Public do not like to witness. While 
"drofse is not a parlor game and 
never will be. still d-eliberate fouls 
must be severely dealt with In order
em*.

A way to mmody matters to Mr.
Murphy's opinion Is to look after tihe 
mtermedltites and Juniors and
move from senior lea 111.0 old -players crosse Association and the Toronto La- 

do not kr.o.v enough to quit ' crosse League you ask my opinion 
«lemeeives and are romain I nig mom- | to whQt can bcgt be done t0 reviv.
Lers 01 teams long after they have OTI/i TP'DVn TT A "M"RT,V
lowed their real usefudness Just l>e- ! Interest in our so-called national game. SEC. Hi»*»" ZlAllVl1

««toe tut one time some years pas: : I say "so-called" because there to at OF TECUMSEH CLUB
P!ayû least one same that attracts 

and stInin l ’"Al °r le, l mcrs attention, to moreK. 3STÎ mS%3SI «re-JS.r’T ,* rr

rrZ !s$n&»"srsn.,s5.-
*»■ We croAdA0Ttocro3.se fane are 'mdtocover^TT'l laCr?8“ 1 h*Ve 
^dy and willing to turn out and I l ”'eA La,'rosseHls a more ac‘,vp 

lacrosse matches imoxddtd that t , energetic game, and a
^ can assure themselves that the ,7°re Picturesque if not a more sclcr-
oumestlng teams are in fit condition tlf'c fan'e Properly played it brings „ . _
and capable [of placing the game ae It L out a!I those faculties that best become , Parts of Canada, especially to Toronto,
should -be plowed An example of this i a man It develops both his mind and for various reasons. The young
was Shown ok'Saturday lar.t, when over and Ms body. It quickens the percep- ! players have not been looked after to 
60.W people vi.rlvni Scii.rboro Beach to ,,on' It ripens the judgment and as a ; the way they should have been and 
We Toronto» play Montreal. sport It cannot be excelled. Why then have not met with the encouragement

Flayers of Wror-so themselves can has it deteriorated in popular favor? that they should have received from 
thaterlally improve the conditions that Stay, has it deteriorated? Has not . the senior clubs, the public and the 
«'1st at the ‘ time, and if they will the other sport made greater progress ; press.
•It themselves for matches end do jus- and do not as many people as ever turn 
«ce tc tCicir team when they are on out to see a first-class lacrosse match’ after year have supplied the senior
Lhe field t,hey will materially help mat- ; I am rather Inclined to think they do. clubs with some of the best players
tcrs' j but the other game has forged more to the N. I» U. to-day. What encour

ir I
<r New York to-day.
una.ble to sail. The 

3cd in getting away.
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DO NOT WAIT UNTIL PRICES 
DOUBLE AND TREBLE
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But Buy Now, When Prices Are at Their Lowest 
and There Are Splendid Prospects for a Rapid 
and Substantial Increase
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UTTON is one of the most promising townsites in Southern Alberta. 
It is ninety miles east of Calgary and is financed by some of the 

most progressive business men of the West. It is delightfully situated 
on the Red Deer River, in the heart of a well-settled district. It will 
have three railways in the near future. Money invested in Hutton is 
certain to give substantial returns. Lots are now being offered at rock 
bottom prices and on favorable terms.

Full information will be cheerfully given by the following exclusive 
Toronto agents :
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one of dispelled on
6000 of the best people of our city wit- 
m-ssed the great game played at Scar- 
boro Beach between the Montreal team 
and the Toronto»,
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i the founders of botV the Canadian La-
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ÏThe m game gone back, 
.and if ao, what 
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to put new life 
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"Ji 4 SUNDAY MORNING ?
4* k-K 'THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD‘

JULY 9 igri vto 3 E ' y.*
; c.Is Woodbine Really Doomed? laite T. O. Pwtteeoo'e remark. One 

Sunday morning before race day torn* 
of ue went down to see the horses 
work and Instead we played hockey 
on the frozen track In front of the 
Judge’s stand.

!NOTABLE EVENTS AT 
FOOT ERIE’S MEETING

!. ■ ; Ii 1 MAHER’S
HORSE

EXCHANGE

•if
[:

Some Rambling Remarks Anent the History of the Good 
M | Old Track, Which Has Been Thirty-Seven Years in 

Existence—Horses and Men of the Past.

4 31ST YE.HIS COURT III iThe Hendrie R egjme.
Then the Hendrie regime came In 

and the park was well drained, the 
trees cut downi a new club stand built

°n ^«r-treet ""rLgthe^^
■Ruin = •airweather now hangs out ticular not until an accident had oc- 
m y.11 1 trotting track by trotting curred by which several people were 
. n Vaa,.reas0nabl9 and approprl- Injured owing to the collapse of the 

=h6 tJ.v lntroductory meeting steps that stretched the length of the
snould be of a harness description. This »tand. So things went on. the bulk
mati the ot 187* 111111 a t^o-day of the money made being put Into lm- 
. 1® ng,,w5.s elven at which many provements, the making of new land.

. 101 those days shone—old the changing of the track, which Is 
,, 0lt Repository fame, now one of the best and fastest on

vim .. ®rown< J°hn Mitchell, John this continent, the building of new 
ruT * ’a» Reld* Oeorge Hogaboom stables and the doing away of the field 

* AtVr?,w °mlth a°d others It was to the east of the stand, where all 
not a brilliant meeting and trees ob- sorts of characters, fast and loose, 
soured the view of parts of the track. were wont to congregate and hacks 

The First Running Meeting. drew up In line laden with the frail 
In 1875 the first running meeting was and reckless and heedless. Old times 

given and “yours truly” had the pleas- have Indeed changed—on the face 
' ure of writing It up for The Mall, things are far more orderly and decent. 
Memory Is treacherous and Inclined to but whether In Its heart and In the 
mix periods and dates and names of depths behind the scenes the world Is 
horses. But still there are dim visions better Is an open question, 
of Grey Cloud, Kelso. Katie Pease, The Reign of the Bookies.
“Jim" Christie. Trouble, War Cry, the In the early daiya of the Woodbine 
grey Lady D'Arcy who shot away In the meetings were promoted by book- 
front In her first race, of course a makers, Forbee, Page and Quflinlby to 
half-mile affair, as If propelled from a hoot, who leased the track and owned 
catapult, and later Long Taw, Inspir- various of the horses, at least the first 
atlon, Bailey, Disturbance, Bonnie Bird named did. But when the late T. C. 
and the early days of the O. J. C., Pafterom, at the request of the lait» 
which dates from 1881. Year after year Joeepfli Duggan, omgaitlzed the O. J. 
Improvements were made to the park C. In the Queen's Hotel, with the late 
and the face of nature changed until 61r Cashnlr Gzowski in tho dhia/lr, and 
the Inner field lost aü its unduhuttomi Colonel Cumberland, the first presl- 
a-nd took on an aspect of dent and "Tommy” Jones of The Cur- 
cultivated civilization. I remember, ragh, the first secretary, matters took 
when the Initiatory meeting was glv- on a different aspect. Racing became 
en, describing the course as Intensely a reputable and well-organized sport, 
pfotu.reeque with Its trees end its reel On a long to be remembered day Mr 
cross-country steeplechase course, pre- Patteeon Induced the than Oovemor- 
sentlng much unevenness and all kinds General, the Marquis of Lome, now 
ot going. In and out between trees ] Duke of Argyll, and His Royal Epotrce, 
and up and down from dry land to j H. R. H. the Princess Louise, to at

tend. That gave the sport and the 
track the hall mark, the guinea stamp, 
of fashion and from that time on the 
fairest and first In the land have con- 

On another- occasion the sldered It the correct thing to appear
in their best bib and tucker at tho 
Woodbine In the fourth week of May.

POP.

il

Recerds Beaten and Good Races 
Run and Won—Another Seven 
Days of Sport Brought to a Con

clusion in Fine Weather.

? ■- Meeting Secretary W. P. Fraser, ot 
the O. J, C., the other day, I asked him 
■fchen the club was going to start build
ing Its proposed race-track at Long 
Branch. "Shortly" was the laughing 
reply, as the courteous official hasten
ed after a Belt Line car. It thus looks 
âs If, after Its thlrty-slx or thlrty-sev- 
#n years of existence. Woodbine Is 
really doomed, or rather Is to be given 
dVer to bricks and mortar. Rumor has 
ft that even now all of the property 
fk not to go that way, but that some
body has in view the establishment of 
an amusement park with playing field 
âttachment- Situated as Woodbine is 
at the Junction ot the roads and within 
half an hour's ride of almost any part 
of the city the location would lend It
self admirably to such purpose, but 
with Scarboro Beach, the Island, Rose- 
dale and the University Athletic Field, 
with Its running and bicycling track, 
and Its extensive new stands, all seek
ing patronage. It Is doubtful If there is 
room or need for another such Insti
tution In the city. However that may 
be It appears that Woodbine Is to 
depart from Its present uses. It has 
•erved Its purpose In keeping racing 
«Jive In the city.

In the Ancient Days, 
i. Forty years ago Woodbine presented 

very different appearance to what 
does now. Then It was marshy and 

undulating with clumps of trees here 
«rid there. How •'Billy" Howell and 
61s New York friend, one Pardoe, came 
tÿ* hit upon It as a good place for a 

ee-track deponent cannot say. 
e good “Deacon" Duiggan, owner of 
e property at the time, always had 

a halnkerlng for a good horse and It Is 
not difficult to Imagine he and the 
two gentlemen mentioned talking the 
matter over In solemn conclave. Any
way poor "Billy” put all he possessed 
Into the project, some thirty thousand 
dollars, and then could1 do no more and 
|he property harked back with Its Im
provements to the "Deacon."

1
i

Work of the Canadian Bureau 

of Breeding Outlined With 
Some Account of a Decidedly 

Interesting Publication.

i
First day, Saturday1, July 1—8. C.

Hildreth’s Zeus wins the Derby In rec
ord time—2.04 3-s; Governor Gray, 
ond; Whist, third. Flint Rock shows 
surprising form and wins a handicap 
at.12,tl> 1: time, 1.45 2-5 for the mile 
and sixteenth. /

Second day, Monday, July i—Cliff __ ,
Edge, with 100 lbs. up, makes the mile Manager and founder of the Canadian 
t'eoord for Canada, 1.37 3-5. National Bureau at r—-ai__ t->,„ v
Glass, witt^23l^^Wln^he^o^ R/an ha> » ** knowledge of'the value 

of July Handicap, 1 mile 70 yards, In of Panting. He has for some time past
eecond^Fiînt & titd.1'^ M6ri<llan 1 PUM1"h per,0d,CaUy

Fourth day, Wednesday, July 6— 6 J naJ ln the Interests of the bu- 
August Belmont’s Watervale makes a reau- For this Journal, the June 
new nine-furlong record for Canada, ber of which Is Just to hand he has 
namely,1.50 2-5; half ln 47 eec.. three- adopted the title nr iri v aquarters, l.ll 4.5; mue. 1.37. Elma won P d th titIe of KJng Horae- As
the second race at 100 to 1 and better. wePe Preceding publications, so is this 
Mr. Belmont won three races with Wa- crammed full of matters of Interest for

svti&nss sssesks^ssmHsKs SSTwt

Vestibule third. Salvator), out of Missy, by
Sixth day, Friday July 7—Valiev owned lnFarm’s White C»m beat J F Capada), donated by S. C. Hildreth.

gram’s Satl ln the two-year-old rece. Tht o^L^s^ch^lt^’n^a ^^ 
Satl was favorite at 1 to 2. Fltzherbert tJS. ’ ° MolV,
carried 140 lbs. and won a six-furlong 1 oFthehlstorv nfb/£U' an5 18 a r,etume
race, but pulled up lame. - tondI aJS^L 8°,vere|8na °f Eng-

FOREIGN-BRED STALLIONS. ] to Ge^e v!

us will hardly admit that King John 
was one ot the “best’’ kings of Eng- 
land, as Mr. Ryan suggests, even if 
he did found a stud at Bltham. It la In- 
terestlng. however, to note that not only 
the kings but the queens of England 
have been devoted to the horae. Harry 
the Eighth, a gentleman noted for hie 
marital fickleness, re-established El- 1 
tham after It had gone to decay, and 
founded studs at Windsor and Hamp
ton Court, the latter of which existed 
until the late Queen Victoria, In her ! 
last years, decided to sell out. Queen j 
Bess, the opposite to her uxorious fath- I 
er ln her rigid virginity and antag
onism to marriage, wee an excellent il 
horsewoman, and established studs at ! 
St. Alban’s, Greenwich end Waltham, 
besides maintaining those already ln 
existence. Queen Anne was an en
thusiast, encouraged the Importation 
of eastern stallions. Including the Go- 
dolphin, Arabian, and established Royal , 
Ascot, at which place the two hun
dredth annual race meeting has just 
been closed. Baron de la Rue 
of Ste. Rose du Lac, Manitoba, an 
ex-officer of French cavalry, contri
butes a long end comprehensive article 
on the breeding and care of horses ln 
all phases and detailing the work done 
In France. "The Bureau and War" Is 
another Instructive article seemingly, 
the editor telling of the operations of 
European countries. lO'Neil Sevier 
gives some valuable Information on 
"Size in Thorobreds." in which Is prov
en that bigness Is not everything. A 
portrait in black of our old friend 
Athel, by Imp. Athellng, Is given. Then 
John Bod en sings the praises of tboro- 
bred blood. Harry, Williams, eon at a 
former sporting editor of "The Globe," 
and a gentlemen who used to tour 
Canada with Dan Murray, the form- 
chart man, tells all about Oiseau, by 
Imp- Omus (son of Bend Or, grand- | 
sire of Mr. Davies’ Orme Shore and 
Bolsover), out of Kitty Gun, by Virgil, 1 
sire of Hindoo, sire of Hanover. A 
list of fifteen bureau stallions and 
their location la presented along with 
the rules end regulation». The list 
follows:—

Valjean, 6, by George Keesler—Missy, 
by Imp. Midlothian, at Hull, Qua 

Imp. Bush mount, ll, by Bushy Park 
—Mise Turgan, at North Battieford. 
Sask.
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AUCTION SALES
300 HORSES$ But

Some of Them‘Cutting a Figure In 
English Racing Statistics.marsh and so on. In those days ln 

May the park was sometimes under 
water and once or twice the spring 
meeting for that reason was postponed 
until July.
steeplechase course was so sodden that 
the horses could do no more than walk 

The over certain parts. "That’s real steep- 
aame. It might be mentioned, came lechaeing—all kinds of going," was the

- BEING THE FINEST SELECTION OF ALL GLAfi
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express
Horses, Carriage Cohs, Saddle and Road H__^
Teams, Trotters, Pacers and all cla ves of ponies/ and 
outfits. (

»Foreign-bred stallions are Showing 
considerable prominence ln English 
racing affairs t-hls year. At last ad
vices Sund-ridge, sire of the Derby win
ner Sunstar, had a big lead ln the list 
of winning sitalllons, having sixteen 
thousand nine hundred and twenty- 
nine pounds to hie credit against six 
thousand seven hundred and seventeen 
credited to the Hampton stallion 
Cherry Tree, Who came second. The 
American stal-Hon Americus. by Em
peror of Norfolk, came eleventh, being 
followed hard after by Broomstick, son 
of Ben Brush, and Imp. Meddler, by St. 
Uatien. Ben Brush himself stands 
some way down. Then among the first 
twenty are Cyl-lene, now ln the Argen
tines; Rock Sand, now In French, and 
sire of August

pony

.
•ll JULY 13thJULY 10th

175 Horses

p.

Thursday |N POLTHE REPOSITORY mom
Atttam,

l25Horses

We shall have some extra fine stock in our stables for 
sale next week, most of them being fresh stock, as several of 
our shippers are at present in the country picking nn the 
best that can be obtained.

i: #7

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietor*.

Behnont'e Trap Rock 
and Tlpeand. now racing In Canada; 
and Ajax, by Flying Fox, also in 
France.CORNER

SIMCOE WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONCan,
Horse versus Motor.

In Pearson’s Weekly Lord Lonsdale 
telle how the International Horse 
Show, Juet completed at Olympia, 
to be started.

"Five years ago. when the directors 
arranged the first show, the scales of 
popularity were Just about evenly bal
anced between the motor and the horse. 
The popularity of the motor was ad
vancing at a tremendous pace, and It 
became a serious question whether It 
was not probable that the horse might 
be regarded as lees and less useful and 
finally be allowed to fall Into neglect.

"The horse Is one of the finest of 
animals and one of the beet friends 
the human race has ever possessed, and 
It seemed to many of us that It would 
be a great pity to allow the horse to 
disappear without making an effort 
to help It to keep pace with the ap
parently all-conquering motor.

"This, then, was mainly the reason 
why the International

AND
MX HORSES sold with a warranty YONOE, Dupont Avenue Ha.» w.u ire returneble by noon the day follow- Line or Church cars mm wlthlSVw? 
Ing day of «He. If not as represented. block of our stables. “ *

ANELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Captain Hardness Lloyd and 

Associates Tell of Their Ex

perience in the International 
Matches at Lakewood, N.J. 

—The Ponies to Blame.

come
WA®

1ifci
>} P. MAHER,

Proprietor. GEO. JACKSON,
Auctioneer. .....

ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEAR! i.< i' i

for this Is that Hermit was pne of the 
best-tempered thorobred horses that 
were ever foaled, and stood on almost 
the most faultless of legs and feet that. 
one could wish to see on any horse.

*
* ODDS AND ENDS 

OF INTEREST
ZN, Capt Lloyd, 

international 1
captain of the British 

polo team, being Inter- 
j vlewe<jyat Hurlinyham, said he 
j more than satisfied with the play of 
I the British team.

*0
\0 UPWARDS OF <V0 * was-w * Lieut. Slfton'e The Wig took fourth 

prize (3100) in the high Jumping com
petition at Olympia. There were thirty- 
three competitors. Five Jumped 7 feet 

Lady Americus^ by Americus, son ot but all failed at 7 feet 4 Inches. 
Emperor of Norfolk, Is cutting some 
figure ln England, having recently won

^037 5 HORSES '’k In commenting up
on the play he made the significant re- 
mark: ’ If w; had had other four 
les up to the tournament class at 
disposal ln th» first 
have won."

Just Some Items.
• i «Us

1 •'! Horse Show 
was instituted, and I do not think that 
any one will question the succès» of 
our efforts to stimulate public Interest 
ln the horse."

pon- 
our

game we would
The Ross Memorial Stakes at Ascot 

resulted ln a match race between J. 
the Redfern Plate at Kempton, and Joel’s Story, 6, 124 lbs., and L. W1 nans' 
the Coventry Stakes at Ascot. She Slr Mart,n- B- 127 lbs-

OF ALL CLASSES l1*2
- Both were lid- 

den by American Jockeys, The Stwy 
by Maher, and Sir Martin by J. H. 
Martin. The latter was the favorite at 
13 to 8 on, but The Story won by three 
lengths,!

Shortage of Penlee.
CapL Lloyd expresse'!}', the 

1 that the British team was\

* At the horse show at Schwerin a 
opinion couple of Sundays ago the German 

beaten be- Crowa Prince won the mounted high
cause they were up against a ,Ju?P b,y clearing 1.75 metre., (6ft. 8.059

, ,, 9 g n,t a better In.) anxi wae tWrd ln another jump|ng
i Atianti gentleman who crossed the competition lA which seventy-five com-
! „ ‘ .3t7 . see the games at Lake- | petitors took part
?°od„8tated ^at Mr. Whitney’s team 

; llad' 20® Ponies at their disposal. Com- 
pare that with the 35—and 

; these useles

Is owned by a Mr. Ledlle and Is de
scribed as a sweetly pretty filly of good 
size and enormous power that has evi
dently Inherited the fine speed of her 
sire.

The Irish Derby, worth 1000

&
_ , 7, by Imp. Baasetlaw—
Syrienne, by Sir Modred. at Irvine, Alta.

Senator Clay, 7, by (mp. Goldcrest 
—Furlano, by Imp. Woodlands, at Salt
coats, Sask.

Fort Hunter, 10, by Potomac—Rock 
Rose, by Imp. Laureate, at Halifax, 
N.S.

Oreculum, 7. by Imp. Sorcerer—Han- 
overine, by Hanover, at Ste. Roee du 
Lac, Manitoba.

Rosemount, 7, by Hastings—Lady 
Rosemary, by lmp. 6L Biaisa at Ren
frew, Ont

Athel, 11. by imp. Athellng—Retri
bution, by Reform, at Calumet, Qua

Sea Horse II., 15, by Nelson—Moon- 
ga, by Goldborough, at St. Irenee, Que.

Ostrich. 10, by Imp. Order—Plumage, 
by Imp. Goldfinch, at Hartland, N.B.

Javlln, 6, by Imp. Bridgewater—The 
Ghost, by Flying Dutchman, at Bath
urst. N.B.

Samuel H. Harris, 9, by Sir Waltei^- 
Llndula, by Linden, at Nanton, Alta.

Nashwaak, 3, by Imp. St. Dory (son 
of St. Simon)—Tlllle Vince, bv Ford- 
ham, at Claresholm, Alta.

Gangway, 8, by Peep-O’Day—Doreen, 
by Urvcas, at Macleod, Alta.

Baird, 14, by Huron—Lime Tree, by 
War Dance, at Ingleton, Alta. 
rsovuenoomens.-IIr rne

f rue - *•T’" s*™*- ”> 3K ïïM,°ssrs
originally known ae the O’Darby deciles. ~
Stakes and was esta/blished in the year 
of the late Queen Victoria's accession, 
namely, 1837.

sover-TUESDAY 280 HORSES British officers generally cat 
a second-rate flgrure.JULY 11

THE BEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES. Heavy Draught*, Gea- 
era! Purpose, Express, Delivery, Farm Chunks, Workers, Wagon Horses, 
Driver* and Carriage Dorse*.

horses sold at The Repository under any warranty are return- 
.able any time before 12 o'clock noon of the day following sale, if not 

represented, when the purchase price will be refunded. 
sold at the halter" are not ln any way guaranteed.

We have special trap* for the hitching and trying of all horses for 
local as we.ll as t)ut-of-town purchasers.

4 Union Horse 
Exchange

acme of 
at the command of the 

! British four, and you at once strike 
I the true cause of failure. An Ameri- 
can polo enthusiast went to the trouble 

i and expense of sending his whole stud 
! t0 Lakewood in case Mr- Whitney 
I needed extra mounts. Others did 

1 ly as much.
I Referring to the ponies sent 
; England Capt. Lloyd eald; “I 
! concede that our best

The Duke of Westminster and Lord 
One of tb» . Dalmony (Lord Roseberÿ*» eldest) both

n.fPs ». lnî for?lgn offIc«r« who com- broke their collar-bones on the one day 
peted at Olympia was suspended for playing polo 
striking a commissionaire. He was 
given anzopportunity to apologize, but 
declined and was suspended. The in
cident caused an Immense sensation.

if

Donkeys at Olympia . 
Donkeys were the dominating featuse 

of the third evening at the Olymma 
., . _ . horse show. They were the bleed
Admiral Togo and General Nogl mokee of MUe End, piloted by eorgwH 

watched the victory of Captain Dml- "Pearly king*’ and their "donah#,’’ 
tri d’Bxe, an officer of the Russian whose hate were the envy of the On- 
Guards, who won the King’s Cup for , k’fably dressed audience, 
performance out of 71 entries at Olym- i J11}*? cr-m'e ,n to the oooompanlaMfct 
pla. : ' There are nice girls everywhere,”

! and the house simply rocked wlÇl 
In the Jumping pompetttione at Olym la"S"hter when a coster accidentally xÿ 

pla France scored a-great triumph bv seL,^ ,nto a flower-bed. ?

£5S*L?M? 5«2 ,=t Stv? tSSC
2T* <U*"T ^’°T‘ - ÎXASSR.

______ Çd "Carrots!” The officials held tempt-
T7-__. iPsr morsels within reach of Its mouth... , w/r, F ?d Metcalfe, Blue Bell but all wae of no avail. *

The 200th Ascot. ^J! t!?e championship for trotters at Without, the chargers and the Jump. .
-Tf1*8 year was the 200th anniversary era of the world were awaiting their

or Ascot, for in The London Gazette of w „ . . turn, but the donkey held the gutes,
I.’ 14 was advertised that a,1" 1 has 1>een Padded to and the brilliant audience choewL

,rw,er , ajcaly Queen Anne’s Flarte of ™ICTeaee the height of polo ponies from Eventually three Judges ended Its brief 
Juu guineas will be run for round the i 14-2 t0,15 hands. period Of notoriety by pushing coster.
wu^.„eat Ascot Common near --------- donah, and donkey from the entrance-
Windsor, on Thursday, the 7th at Aug- ~he King, ln addition to presenting 1 Queen Alexandra saw one of tie 
rfi "efl- by a"!’ horse, mare or gejd- two CUP«. has entered two horses ,n mo8t beautiful pictures the show h»«
thî „ng ??,more than 511 years old «events for the Leopardstown Royal yet Presented when she paid a private
imAeYîîi v r°Ie' .aa™"81 bp certified race meeting which will be one of the v'elt to Olympia in the morning, and 
ing 12 .ton. ttle ^rry- • features of the program In connection tf2e ™uoh <H«mssed and eagerly awalt-
ôf Jultr »?' X^,b^4nteTe1 the lMt day w,th t!te royal visit to Ireland Hie cd Russian troikas made their first
starting “ HanMck8’ near the Majesty, horses are Devll^ Dyke a a,>pearanc» the arena for her ben*-

______ j three-year-old bay cott, and Mirabeau,
Pickpockets and welshere abounded ! a tw°-year-oil. 

ae now, but Instead of having a I 
Metropolitan ptilce magistrate engaged
,<Ldea wlth them as at the preeent Simons Harrison, the famous English 
time, rough and ready Justice was met- *

, ed out to them by their being: unmerci- 
fully thrashed off the course and then 
dragged to Engletnere Pond. And there 
ls a tradition that a small piece of the 
culprit e ear was cut off, that he might 
be known again. We are more merci
ful to-day with fingerprints.

Horses near-

frum 
must 

ones were as 
S good as the best the Americans could 
I produce. But of the 85 animals we 

took out with us there were only 20 
that were really first-class, and we 

, were extraordinarily fortunate In not 
: having a^ny damaged ln our practice 
.games. J. w. Nolans, the veterinary 
In charge of the English ponies, was of 

I incalculable assistance to me. Hoiw fit 
i and well-conditioned he kept them may 
; be gauged from the fact that there Is 

now not a single lame pony amongst 
j the lot. Our men all played brtlltant- 

Noel Edwards and Capt. Cheape 
I both demonstrated their worth, and are 
I undoubtedly two of the finest forwards 

I have ever played with, whilst Capt. 
tVilson coped with the American at
tack with remarkable ability, 
played a wonderful game In both 

j matches, and ln neither did he make a 
: single mistake. The treatment accord-
■ ed to us on the other side by every- 
I body wae of the very best. The Rock-
■ away Hunting Club did much for us 
i when they handed over for our ex- 
• elusive use for practice games one of

the finest polo grounds ln America,
! and the attitude of the crowds during 
the games was in 
manlike.

«

Uiien Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.

We have instructions to sell on

TUESDAY NEXT, THE 11TH
A Complete Livery Stock
Conadsting of about thirty Buggies and Carriages, twenty-five sets of 
Bingie Harness, a Coachman’s Livery. Blankets. Rugs. etc. There will be 
many bargains in the lot, and, if you want a good vehicle, this will be your opportunity.

2g.udAse’ssisM rr •s:-
onlyXtX leflThè ehop^TOBE S&DTVEs5ZTBr°Vn'a Whl°h

ly.

. w

Wa^^*îdTthS8w^ok w^Ih^J°oJticeWthatati?ero1 wlffii8 c0”*l«Tm«nt* ->f
livery Wagons, lakers' Wagon* ^nd such In IndTf vm? £»'„*? ,a f,'W. De'Friday °r £PeCU,at,Cn " sh0’ti« be worth ^o2r whuV "e.rh^Vuef&Tr

He ♦
,'L

< '-Ul Xl■

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL HORSE COMMISSION 

MARKET
Auction Sale ot Horses, Carriages 

and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses, Carriages and Harness
always on hand for private sale.

FRIDAY 
JULY 14 175 HORSES at.

Amoa Turney Operated Upon.
Amos Turney, owner of Martin 

Doyle and other hoses that have rsoad
vr„.Ar __ _ . , successfully In Canada, had an opens*
Breeder. writes to London Sporting Life Hon for appendicitis performed a few 
as follows: j days ago ln the general hospital at

, Buffalo. Dr. Stockton woe the edvt»- 
the ory physician, and Dr. Park the sur- 

handsomest and most charming horse gecn- At latest advices Mr. Turney wai 
that was ever foaled, I should like to getttng a-100* nicely, 
call your attention to the following ,

ü';.r,“rîr.r;
M66 miles ."«wTfteni Harbin to'st i Bachelors Double, s’un-
Petereburg. The object oT her fcai ,rn6t?„ BeBUty’ Knockfeerna,
was to prove the endurance of which ! "t*d^aat and Moscato.
Russian women, and Cossacks In par- , „ . a pleasure to note that inbreed, 
ticular, are capable. She ls 36 years , tci IIermlt appears to reproduce 
of age, taH and spare, and has her animals with an amiable disposition 
hair cut short. She wears a Cossack tiut at the same time stock that have 
tunic, corduroy breeches, high tup- P:en.ty of courage, and stand on good 

and ? Iarse Co3Sa<-'k fur cap. 1 gs and feet; whilst Inbreeding to Gal 
WonJrUï»nt* * an s'yraJ"0,d thorobred ; °pln and Hampton, unfortunately so Mongolian pony, and has carried his : often produces the opposite result ‘ ihei*
EF jSttusrs ttr: j

I can only assume that the

ACCOMMODATION FORevery way sports- 
Whilst I do not desire to 

be optimistic. I believe that the pros
pects of our success In future contests 
are vqry good, and that the cup ought 
to be brought back to these shores at 

; no distant date.”

Commendation of Hermit.100 Oi Horses
AU CTION SALES

OF ALL CLASSES
SALE COMMENCING AT 11 A M. SHARP

K♦

Carriage and Harness Department
Clrcÿ Hopples going "a®t ^ILTn'pe?0.»,''' Ho7>Ples> ltc-

and remedy-'p fceCMaM':a" a(?6Ws HEMJCINE, the great absorben#
„ Tou are RS?te2^? 2!d9r' Send f°r tree bookiet.
times a full nne of R„n»iiLo. -Sh2.wr.CK>Ta. we carry at all

Governess Carts', and~a"'Wn'ïne“Ô't DtiTveV'v 
passenger trap*5 St0Ck 0t POny Vehlcl'ea. Including

As I airways considered Hermit tl
England’s Bad Luck, 

j Capt. H. H. Wilson eald to an Inter
viewer: "I think we had a little the 
best of the first game, particularly at 

■ the beginning. In the second match 
f the Americans played a much better 
: game, and won It entirely on their mer- 
! Its. We were a little unlucky, I think.
1 to lose the first game; we had rather 
i the best of It.

“The American» proved exceptionally 
: good players, and made a wonderful 

combination. '
! ponies than we had.

THE COMING WEEK OF B

Horses 
Carriages 

and Harness
Monday, July 10th, 1911 

Wednesday, July 12th, 1911

Ol
Tl.mies a mil uns if °ilr Carriage Showrooms. We ciBuggies, T Ca‘rts Sun « Stanhopes, Rask< Phaetons

Wagons. wThî’ve ye’ Gov6rne8-’ Cart* - -v„i. -
two and four- GLENERNAH1-

o1
We are the Toronto S'agents for the famous

— McLa^?l,,in Buggies SCOTCH WHISKY U
,iA They had more good 

Some of ours 
| were very good, but we did not have 

If we go to New 
lork again we shall want more flrst- 

The American animals 
however, were no better than 
best."

A blend of pure Highland 
Malts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

B
11:I CILVRLES A. BVItNS,

Gen. Mgr. & Anctloneer.

J. HERBERT SMITH,

enough of them.ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. & Auctioneer.

Ml
class ponies. I1ichie&Co.,Ltd.)

TORONTO. ^0
our n";'n Manager.
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the hero of Derry, was mortally wounded, as were many others of the brav
est men Ireland has ever seen 
Ham pressed on to Dublin, where he attended divine service Id St. Patrick's 1 
Cathedral on July 6tr, old style

nell. his supporter, ordered Londonderry to be occupied by McDonnell, 
Karl of Antrim, but a secret warning to a number of prominent Protes
tant families of the fate In store for them led thirteen Prentice Boys to 
close the gates of the city against the advancing army, and thus began a 
siege which lasted 105 days, -the arrival of two ships with provisions caus
ing the dispirited troops of the Earl of Antrim to withdraw.

N Wednesday. July 12. will he celebrated the two hundred and 
twenty-first (anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne. This is the 
day of all days for the Orangemen of the British Empire and 
tbo more than two centuries have passed since the clash between 

King James of England and ttlilliam, Prince of Orange, the memory of 
that epoed-tnaking event has not faded.

The history of the Orange Order did not begin with the Battle of the 
Boyne, as will be shown later. F*or a hundred years following the arrival 
Of the Prino» of Orange and CXiunt of Nassau — a Dutchman who was in

vited by the Protestants of England and Ireland to accept the proffer of a 
throne—Ireland was torn by religious strife The Defenders, s Catholic 
body, led mainly by the priests, and frequent conflicts with the Aldermen 
of Skinner s Alley, the Prentice Boys, the Orange Boys, the True Blues 
and kindred organizations but it was not until 1795 that the order as it 
U known to-day was founded by Protestants of Longhgall.

From the victory of the Boyne King Wll-oberated Upon, 
fener of Martin 
p that have raced 
la, had an opera-

: -erformed a few
[oral hospital at 
p wee the advi»- 
k Park the »ur- 
r Mr. Turney was

I
From Dublin, William pressed on to Waterford, which was occupied 

and.to Limerick .which was besieged, -but not then taken, and after he had 
arranged for the government of Ireland In a manner calculated to secure 
the lives, liberties and properties of the people, he returned to London on. __ 
September 4th, 1690. In the summer of 1691 the loyalists succeeded in q 
capturing all the strongholds of the Romanists. Athlone was taken on 
July 1st, old style. St. Ruth, the commander of the followers of James, 
with a strong force encamped at Aughrun Castle, a place ever memorabl# 
in Orange history, and lying about three miles from Balllnasloe. On Sun» 
day, July 12th, after a bombastic speech to his troops by St. Ruth, desul
tory fighting began and continued until 5 p.m., when, altho contemplating 
a postponement of the general engagement, the loyalists, led by General 
Gtnckle, suddenly decided on a forward movement, and after a desperate 
struggle they gained a great victory, St. Ruth, with thousands of hie fol
lowers, being killed. Flushed with victory. General Ginckle went on te 
Limerick, which, after a stubborn resistance, surrendered on the 3rd of 
October, 1691. These three great victories In so short a time practically 
completed the conquest of Ireland for King William.

Continued on Page 7—This Section,

Gn Saturday. June 1 4. 1 690. King William landed at Carrickfargue 
and proceeded to Belfast, where be was warmly welcomed. After a stay 
of 4 days he proceeded towards the Boyne River with 36.000 men. The 
army of King James numbered, 46.000. according to a history of the Orange 
Order which is our guide -and held what was considered an almost im
pregnable position. To the right was the town of Drbgheda, held in force 
by the Romanists, to the left an impassable bog. and in front the danger
ous fords of the Boyne. On the last day of June, old style, a council of 
war was held, and William announced his determination to force the pas
sage of the Boyne. Many of his generals urged delay, in the face of the 
superior numbers and strong position of the enemy, but the king's choice 
had been made, and so at 4 a.m., on July 1st, old style, the armCec were In 
motion, and early in the day the fighting was general. Both aides dis
played great bravery and endurance. In a critical moment the rmtze of 
Schomberg. pointing his sword towards the enemy, said, "There, -.den, are 
your persecutors.” And onward went the Orange forces till victory crown
ed -them, altho their gallant commander. Duke Schomberg, fell mortally 
wounded, and on that ever memorable battlefield the Rev. Geo. Walker,

I

MAN art

HISKY
Bofnre. however, we. turn to a brief outline of the Orange Order let 

ns consider for a moment the event, with which the association is chiefly 
linked On March 11
Mary, were proclaimed sovereigns of Ireland at Enniskillen, 
his right to the throne of Ireland, King James lauded at Klnsale with 2200 
soldiers and In a ehort time had roused the Catholics to action. Tyrcon-

[c Highland 
lo Scotland 16S9. William, Priuce of Orange, and bis wife,
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N together, for philosophy had become 
materialistic and quite incrediSou* 
about the mysteries. But phllosopwS 
again becoming permeated with my*!, 
cal thought. Fine spun logic Is not sat
isfying to the soul, however luntino™ 
the fabric may appear to the Intellect 
The new philosophers are turning aw*, 
from the systems that stop at the 
threshold of the heart, and they ar, 
beginning to knock once more at that 
ancient door and seek the entrance 
that is never denied to the ardent

• What Is Religion?" was the stagger
ing question put to me a few days 
ago by a man who had encountered 
the idea when reading “Cruets and 
Crumbs." One! should perhaps apolo
gize nowaday» for even suggesting re
ligion to anyone, but I do not see why 
religion should not be as popular a 
topic as the weather or the crops or 
strap-hanging. Of course the obvious 
Answer Is that we know something 
About the weather and the crops and 
the straps, and are therefore Interested 
And prepared to talk, while religion Is 
merely a speculative affair. I believe 
that religion might be placed on a basis 
no more speculative than the weather, 
not less absorbing than the crops, and 
not less interesting than strap-hang
ing- If the parsons could effect as 
much they would 
People going to church, and society 
would no longer dstraclse the man who

: ::

& m- « ..i! if! y y®'}
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No department of human lifeSlums and City Policy or ion
Uvlty can be property excluded from 
the influence of the true religion. n. 
man who is once touched with that 
magical light, who has felt the Breath 
breathing as it willed upon him *04 
his affairs, and who knows that tbs 
whole round world spins In its play* 
under the same lordship that bids tht 
pulses beat In his own breast; such 
a man sees nothing of the divorce of 
life from religion that men who move 
In artificial grooves so eloquently de
plore: If there be a real and actual 
thing to be known as religion, consti
tuted of and embracing all religion*; 
as science embraces all the sciences, 
and philosophy all the philosophies; 
then life must be the prime and vertt- 
able exponent of the marvellous prin
ciple that joins man and man, and 
man and God in one relation, yhe 
tremendous secret of the ages is *> 
close and near to all men that they 
fall to perceive what Is anlgh them, 
looking far off for a miracle or a mar
vel. In this view all that concerns man 
takes on a new meaning. Artificial 
rites and cermonles are no longer need
ed. Every act becomes a sacrament, 
every thought an Impulse of worship, 
every longing a tribute 'of praise. All 
art grows more beautiful with a chas
ter purity; all music sweeter for the 
hidden melody; all literature Inspired 

It Is bad form to ask a with mors evident truth; all drama 
sfranger whether he is going to stay at represents a diviner spectacle. Life,
Winder... th- -n-n.!. „ ___ and life alone, is carried on In£££% Z ? Houae- Why the impie not made with hand”
von if tolerated for a man to ask Be sure that the true religion

.. ^ou ar6 *-olng to heaven? It must be found there, If any-
wowld only be good nature as well as I where. Destroy It, and It will be re-
good manners to take it for granted j built, for the priest outlasts the Tem- 
tliat you had the same end In view as pie. and builds many a shrine bed ore 
himself. , he enters into the Holy of Holies. This

is sheer mysticism some church-goers 
will declare, but many do not object 
to It on that Account.

i,
King George's ringing slogan 

"Wake Up England," has been Iter
ated and reiterated with more or 
less satisfaction thruout the young 
British nations that have inherited 
no problems and need have none ex
cept those created by themselves. 
Their sparse populations knew noth
ing of congested centres, were con
fronted by no struggle for existence 
save that involved in the conquest of 
the soil. As tillages become towns 
and towns expanded into cities, the 
Idea remained that reproduction of 
old world conditions was Inconceiv
able and impossible, 
knowledge that in the cities of the 
United States was concealed a vast 
amount of poverty and misery failed 
to arouse public opinion to the ne
cessity of safeguarding Canadian 
municipalities against the 
ance of the -grave social evils which 
are so menacing to civic order. That 
slums had come Into existence in To
ronto has been thoroly well known 
to those whose avocations or volun
tary work placed them in the way 
of personal observation. Now with 
the report of Dr. Hastings, the medi
cal 'health officer, there comes also

NXi always is spectacular those engaged 
in the more valuable operation stand 
less In the public eye and are often 
regarded as mere elnecurlste.

No excuse exists for Canadian 
cities that en courge conditions lead
ing directly to the slum, 
ronto and Montreal could with no 
very great exertion rid themselves 
once and

yfr f>
y

i‘i 'WmS* s
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m1is

I Li « for all of this Canker 
which left alone eats its way into 
the vitals of the community. Short
sighted members of city councils al
ways intensely troubled about Im
mediate cost never -pause to remem
ber that It may be and is only a pre
mium insuring against a far greater 
loss. Not to go any further away 
than Toronto itself let any citizen 
whose experience covers a quarter of 
a century try to imagine what the 
city might and would have been had 
its policy been controlled by a pro
gressive and prescient administrator. 
Improvements now recognised to be 
of the most desirable character and 
little Short of absolutely necessary 
cannot be carried out or that only 
partially on account of the enormous 
values that have enured for private 
not public profit.

United States cities, it has been 
pithily observed, have great power 
for evil and but limited potvw for 
good. Th-ls Is equally true or Cana
dian cities and for -the same reason 
Toronto, for example, is not permit
ted to -become what it might because 
the provincial government and- leg
islature profess to be afraid the citi- 

= . ,11* , . ... , fens may make -mistakes. But su-re-
l hat din xne medical health de- iy the citizens of the -provincial cani- 

par ment find during the course of tal are equally and probabfy £/be- 
their investigation of no ess than ter able to . . 1
i8Vr“?. rr “i1 im ’■*«=• K.*1.™is,1»
660 had no drainage whatever, 205 of whom are v » «
were in filthy condition, dark or sun- urban problems! The World** has 
less rooms in 4 8- and 390 were de- said before and will have to mv 

- c,ared t0 be absolutely unfit for hu- again that the intense jw*ou?y“f 
Disease, over- civic autonomy ebaracuerlstie of Ca- 

crowding, insanitary conveniences n-adtan legislatures, federal and nro 
■were more or less common, indeed vincial, is not in consonance wdth the 
ever} concomitant needed for- the democratic spirit German /it<aa creation of the slum was discovered joy much «eater UWv inf tv. 
to be in a stage of advanced growth, extensive p^wer, thev V^ 
This points emphatically to a laxity possessed under a g^neral^nshitol 
of supervision in the past, too mqch law have made them models for th! 
confidence that the Canadian atmos- world. In every possible wav t-h® 
Phere was absolutely fatal to the Canadian cltyVcr^, «WÎ2 

. , , shows, too, the and confined nor will it be able tn
perennial truth of the old saying deal with Its nresent nLhLm- 1 
that eternal vigilance is the price ensure the full measure of nrn«ne°r 
and the only price of public safety, ity or become wh“ it easily could 
Every one admits that prevention is become until it is free to mvwM® 
better than cure, but because pre- in advance for the demands Tth! 
vention is never spectacular and cure future. ands of the

have all the« >*

1 X
y made personal enquiries about his 

neighbor’s spiritual welfare. The gen
eral effect would be undoubtedly bene
ficial.

i U sK-

*3

There would be an increase of 
good manners and of consideration for 
ether people’s feelings.
Impetuous missionaries who had no I

I have metEven the r compunction about asking me if I were 
going to hell, altho even their clouded 
sense of the fitness of things would 
have baulked before asking me- if I 
were going to jail, or to -a hospital for 
the insane.
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Yes:9
t Is Then That the Phantom of Our Childhood Returns to Us With Recollection of Vacation

Joys That Never Can Return Ent
i

Chicago Daily Journal— F my face la 
And demant

Ping:
If the pavemei 

feet
vnd my collar 

sopping;
It at ninety the 

In the shade, 
see.

I reply to the « 
ping.

It Is hot enoui

/ IPartiapr these ape trifles compared 
with the big issues that ard supposed
show how the And^'the 1)063 a religion of this kind weaken
o^httobe6'^"Lu ntf8th' &"c,lent”r-M
Or wVmlght y.,re,^nde.1 s"er that one must discriminate he-
?JheS wh« 'D r..Br!f.th tween the religion and those who
tatorlal moth a e 1Is' But tt16 dfc' adopt It, Just as one must do in the 
tutorial method of the average preach- ordinary religious sects. There ans 
er or proselytizer, even of the average wolves in sheeps’ clothing, black sheep

treJUi ,netruct,nk bis child, Is not cal- and white sheep, horned and harmless,
culated to Inspire confidence or af- rams and ewes; wolves In all kinds of- 

! faction. Instead for many generations fleeces, altho a prevalent belled ex- 
we have been brought up to fear and ists that the wolves only masquerade 

What part does the element of tops 'of the enemy’s shin with whirh t " ' dr6A<1 everything that Is associated in 6;oat skins.' The really fierce wolves-
chance play in our lives and careers? I the admiral was engaged to de’te^n*d wlch re,1Sl°n: to dislike everything that l 'ÎT ha.Ve t,n ,m™acu'at.e sheep skin.
None? Wen. maybe yes and maybe ! ^ rn -- thi
no. The circumstances under which ZT H°P8°nn' mak‘ng f°r the r,£ ln ^,bOT *^6- agrJaWe and utdeslmMe top" wh ch thf ^ ^ a‘i'

certain events, hlstory-makln* In slg- The two great warship, fry side by ^ m _ ---------- « has become unmannerly tq refer to Reh^ ^e^ ^to Uk*
niflcance, have occurred seem almost the long yardarms to^hlng each J6*1 ^ts ifounid that the um- In ordinary conversation. The attitude mtn moie than Khcep.^vhethe-with or
to warrant the casual observer in dub- ° b.8r *n,d’ obscur'? ^ the thick can- E^f^l Z it ?aBtor,and dominating, without a ZpherT So toe true
hir,_ „ ,, . ?,P> °f battle-smoke the young Eng- f'pench an« flpanlrh -narehdpe and tlhat peremptory, the agent of omnipotent ligion must bo concerned in the turn-bing them chance occurrences.” Yes, . lshman made hie way unperceived ?o *b6 ***** **’ ! Pun‘thm‘nt’ has had 6 distinct Effect ing out tf stro^ brave true men It
for the other side, it is said that th® «hrouds of the Dutch ship, cut the S **"”1 by baittarlee on the on the character of those who have must replace strength with strength;
"there’s a divinity that shapes our 6n®my s flag from the haliieards and - gihits at either oldie had -been closed . come under their Influences. Men who not strength with weakness. It must
ends, rough-hew them how we will." oescended to the deck of his own ship .'T, ®,r** *oln °f casks, «pars, . have grqwn to manhood with “Thou P^ace no limits on any man's capacity

The Islo of Wight lies like a great wl.th tho colors wrapped round hla arm. ,*,Rd r1^118 af1 ««ouw-'jy Who! shalt not" ringing incessantly In their for growth. It must Indicate the paths
watchdog across the broad entrance V, pu<i °* wind- blowing the smoke tTÎ<ltnt'r 5'™ moored to tile shore at ears, never have the same defiance of of development, and evolve new meth-
to Solent Sound and looks out upon “*lae, showed the British seamen that ti,wi<r circumstance as the men who go forth ods of attaining them. In other words
the narrow seaway otf the English , Dutch flag was gone and they Adiminal Hcpsonn was tibosen to lead into life with the divine message "Thou 11 must show the Inner harmony of all
Channel. Around its shores and the i „a 8hout of triumph. Seeing the van of tile attack, being given a ' shalt” in their hearts Religion has the aspects of life, nnd It must make 
adjacent coast has centred much ot *one the Dutch gunners detachment of fifteen British men-o'- i become a negative factor In life under ?very i1,an wbo de6lres to know- aDl*
England’s stirring history ln the days dr'ng and left their poms and J»r. After hi, shUpe came a Dutch ’ the control of existing systems Un- ,wha,1 he Jf J0?™
of auld lang syne. Its tall, pictures- ^at en*ued the Brit- detachment commanded -by AJ.mlml 1 til it becomes a positive om^ there “v'ng f«-;„what he mwt
que cliffs. Its shady lanes, it. rolling l»h boarded the ship and captured her. Vandergroee. Herein’» ship the "Tor. ! can be m genera? acceptance o hi sh^ > ve a*aln’M“2
wooded hills make It a jewel of de- ---------- bay” was scarcely -within range of the llgton nor raay , hla actio»
light set ln the circumambient sea. 11 w&s just at this time that Hop- batteries when the wind fell end he I it* value or Power And th^n °!h f 1 tha f5rci® of births—that wheel

Two centuries and a half ago, in the sorTn with his trophy reappeared from was forced to anchor. Bu-t the breeze aspect is mvf a. ^ po8Jtlve PÎ ,,wh cTb Jamea ™eî!' 0nü,i.h
stirring days when Englishman and alo,ft; When he related what had hap- fl8’a,n freihened in a little wlhCCe and without but onlv as »n int^r^ ?onvicHon' ïnmTnJim ’

They are willing to let smaller ?„u*chl?*n cam)e often to desperate p*"*d t1.18 whole ship’* company was he m,ade all saffl, steering etra-'ght for : ' strength, ^"^^'^.^'^he^ntlmate kiting op
bodies rule the roost altho largely enoounter for the mastery of the convulsed with laughter and the noise the centre of the Iboc-m, heedless of the 1 Very many church and sectarian other men and with the Great Life
interested, because toey know e*ven Lod'in Zrier deck by'whom"'^ ,°n the V'yJÏÏSL was 1 thinkers wilf wlt“thlA ZTal- I "thsm*'“all^I. SS.'W

the grasp of things that they have. (dreams as he looked out over the reception at the hands of the seamen. The "Tort-ay" struck the obstruction n-„“^ „ ^ J Be^onsfleld Mce told ‘ that aB
In an emergency they will not go i aparklinf; "Sht be-jewelled sea. He I " eipeCted 8ome word of »P" .'v''”lth a cnash and hung for a limitation has weakei^d modern rJ' men were of one religion, and when

Into the market and buy the be.st, lha clever active boy, for whom | pt °batlo“ 0-0111 h 8 superiors, but ln- moment, then slh-a gained -may, passed iiginn incalculably 5 I “ked what it was, replied "Wise men
either of wisdom or labor' there was little attractive about his , s‘ead was severely reprimanded for rW thru and engaged two of the „r .l '* entirely, out never teU/.

Altho were they to rin =n thrv prosalc °CcuPatlon. As he stood there ng the flaS "without orders and Iveavleot ships cf the enemy’s Beet. [ul a h tbf v,ew that the
would hàvrfhP rltv hah ma m ° 2“ the turf the smiling sea beckoned j I!ka a mount-a-bank." For a long time Hcpeoimvuta un- b'owe,th where It llsteth. It re- ThIe reI,_,on ^ t someth,nr te nu»

... h ty beblnd ‘-'hem- him to her bosom, called,him to active | Uopsonn was much crestfallen and euppm-t-ed, -tihe baffling win-is prevent- n b® of any va,ue or any reality one up mtellectuaJlv or to rmik# on*
They are not big enough. They e-orlous life on the broad, heaving 7aT,7ed 'n unhappy mood to the main lr-:? other chips of hla detachments “ B*,aP th,e utmo8t 8avase -learned in science before on^'knows

are still of the calibre of those who d?ep‘ ,And. the Iad stood and gazed d^ck* fortunately, however, news of oom-lng in. Tihen the Dutch or the most remote and desolate Island- oourtesy, or is learned in kindness It
preceded them and the city and the ? e? th® waJters wîth a *reat Pas- ; Ln*L<!xpIo;tvreached the ears of the ad- admiral made hi* way thru the broken Î5 as ai?y other ehIld humanity, will make better husband® and wived,.
departments are conducted in the ! slonate to be abroad thereon. ; a,nd he sent for the adventurous en-trance to .be folknvcd by the other Vr mu2t embrace all. It must allow for and better fathers and mother», befortt

by the <=am*> old TinnnA th» 7 . i‘°.U„ ,er1f,nJ h,s fla5- m<a-o'-wa.r and In a lilt Me w.i'.iile victory1 It must take account of every- jit makes better artists and poets and
" “ nM i 3 5amf. 8 8tately I ,My Iad' h6 said kindly. "You are wltii the aIUe-s, who captured the t,hlnS- It must stumble at no difficul- philosophers. It lays stress on the

„ . . . v. man-o-war, breasting the light ripple * brave young fellow and ln recoral- whole ir.et't with fifty m’lVon d-’iars "
,/ llme J1® b'Sger, enlarged m the June breeze as she led on the ti0!1- of your courage 1 am having you In treasure and motc.handi'=c ‘ And't'i» that cannot be made simple to the

our ideas and dealt with matters In ; ̂ “ad^on es^°"8°fl*’, ®eif6d T’,,h. 8 ffro^°t6d .to .the P°8‘ of midshipman, whole victory »as virt-uajly due to he man and the perplexed woman.
I Impulse toe lad If 5ou contint.* to acquit yourse* well energetic Hops-enn. It must show that nothing Is great

mean - da „a,Ju shore- jumped into a 011 the quarterdeck you will alwavs ---------- and nothing Is small In the divine econ-
n a more extravagant way, but first.f ship ™ins thradmlralï'-îe0^*0 ith* And™tha"d my protection. ' A funny story is told cf an Incident °my: that all are equally near or 

last and all the time, getting value ; his boat Alongside he r,Varied J™']8 w^his^vL^le Hops°nn, wlth honor wtolohoccurred-wlvlle he was waging hi- «dually remote, as they will It, from 
for our money toVe taken oTboato TÆ British ship'of"wra apP°’ntmen( Pn 8 »<**,«««* 1n the "Torbay" again* the the mystic heart of things. Thit Is a

A good practical worldly wise en- ' and, willing enthusiastic sailors beine F-hr m«-nv vLrft-h* w-,,.. „ Y101® en;m>"3 ««el. A French raw- flnal and conclusive test of the right „„„ ,
giueer at tep thousand a year, or i much needed, was taken on board and lived to fight’ Iv's -mun-try’s ha'tllTor 8"''P 1*5°? with snuff was and real religion- If It brings men to- ]and there
even twenty thousand, would be | a berth "before the mast "Such the >ea, gaton,grr«h^^r,f^t,r ! !Rto a **' f*,beT »" unity of life and the
cheap. ; was Thomas Hopsonn’s Introduction to «If and riling to toe highe*?^10^' * nt K™. u,pon ** B"bond of the Breath that breathes where ther.

So it is all down the Une. 6 navy °r Hls Majesty King Charles | until at last he was made an'admiral' ta'tie h«r Wt ail'dKh“rTir J lIs’ U w"ni dl"aw an merl to it- But Yet In lands across the seas there are .
It is the head that tells and the U\ , | Thai in 1702 we again find hlm K-- "fl b^rd “ grates them and causes them religionists who have a brave pride ln

bigger the head the more the <m-b WA couple da>'* later and young -1-ng with the Dutoh in an emragome'-t -mi?, nr!?"'^P‘>!** great t0 hate and curse each other, no matter tJielr faith, and wear the badge of It ■ 
ordinates will strive to emula J it I ”op*°nn r6°elved his baptism of fire but this time C L kTfiW A no f W what Its alleged credentials, no matter 011 their faces, and in their garb. TheyIt is the .nriToVh® 10 eo“late U. In an engagement with thef- Dutch. Joint attack rose to be made -ya- no Jia.„w...c- done thereby to what’Its history, and no matter how are not ashamed to speak of It, and In
in thi p . , they, are after' but : The fight was. as usual, long and des- ! the grtoTSpanish and htii U‘t BP:t6sCl man-o’-war. The British splendid are the names that It has ' fact' have little else to speak of out-

■an - he ‘be Pursuit they do not have to perate and at last Hopsonn who was arremi netj'ca.pe Tra JlgaJut J ' u-ff1 Eh<KJ' °",t «'•«>'* were taved. j gathered upon the scrolls; it has the Iside the trivla! round of their exls- 
-an- be paid exorbitant, salaries. | thoroly enjoying the excitement of the ! Engîoh *3iio putiiina- into th. ‘'en «le fk"et resumed to Englarel. elements of decay and worthlc-«no=s In ten<:e- TheV arc gentle, and courteous.

Or be given shorter hours than «“batUe."asked somewhat impatien - gues7 seront of 1 Jrn J Thomas Heps-m v,o.s presontod to the it. and It' will paro awav with the and haVo by common consent been
ly of a seaman: ! -^^™thet «'>v;rc!.tn. Queen Anne, who things that are temrort7 =J,V t qualified as mild. And in lands near

“When will these fellows surrender- I f am toe Tnd'e« ■ ■* torvloes and gave relMon will urdeJtand the rJ,?t thtir£ «re other nations with gentle-
Nol till the Dutch rag there at the V'ra * ir;"> him 8 Pcnrior. The votenaa of forty iat'?n of Vverv form ^ u , S1 T ntss and sweetness in their ways and

masthead is taken down." was the re- The new-» farther north, engager.:r.ta retired from the tleet and truth- Lri n ,.!> i el glon to th* their words. But they think so tittleply as the seaman pointed aloft to the J**-81 onc« desgiavchod t> spent his remain'. ■; days at h.ls heme ^nd b 1 makes anY form of this world in which they are pleas-
1 le ' r Ueorge Rootoe. command-.n-cr lef in the Isle of Wight. .c p,u to a man more than another ant sojourners that they have neglected

' form; and how by whatever form a to learn all It has to teach. And we,
w a nii.wn.an i„ ,j,n. u- „ , , ... , , SB™ j . man worships, he approaches the Dl- who have learned, have forgotten aH

A plowman is tilling his field, thither, also in pursuit of its busi- ’ | 't-»« T_ TT / vine One he truly seeks. that ln which they are most inter- ,
Out otthe west comes swiftly a black Iiess’ t!l° satherihg of food for wlnt- ^llSIS IS OcrC , .---------- estéd. The true religion will bring
,-lnnri a- , , " cr’s store. Your foot crushes the ! Toronto k. , r . , l here Is no false religion to the man together the knowledge of both side*
.H ud: Jt is surcharged with elec- ant. Arc you also so ruthless’ Do • S face lo fatie 111111 tbe t-be beginning of the existing diffi- council are doin- little he’ter than v ‘° has found the true religion. He °l what the veil of life conceals, and

U" 11 rcllcves ,tself- a bolt of ants marvel at the brutalitv of man” ! CnSis m ,be water tr°uble. Will cullies. Other cities situated on the pedd’ing with ths wltM Tht" knoW8 that what men call religion is t ne forms of faith that seem to have
«1- >"« P>~- i "•“** WW "ok Lïï ,0 « =-eh ability »•«»«« «W ! 5SS&V2, 5” ttS’ÆEytS .5 iSSS^SSL*” “

man and ho dies. Nature killed H®htnln*8 bo t- the tor" i wlt as al"c available be able to keep pelr tQf exneritnJ tttvo ° pot ai)" ( are at-" t5 use a colloquialism, but a substitute or not. He knows that
him, we say. | Dado s b ast "ere t0 the mortals i the city supplied or is it to be -1 Whv then P h it T>gra f ,trPub»e- are content to go along in almost a i th« reverence and devotion they cul-

whom they smote. Slaughter of j ° be -Lv, theD ,fhoU,Id Toroato be sub- t'hiftless, aimless manner, at any tivate under some form will be perm-
man was no raore their purpose than , 6 instance to that of Coler- to continual occurrences of the rate in a way that up to date show's anect elements ln their charactejwhen

mg runnel, sweeps the country, tears,1 ,vas Your crushing of the ant your ldge s mariner, "Water, water every- j Klna ' no sign of permanency. they are resurrected in a later birth
,Dtent ! where and not a drop to drink?” I Somebody must be to blame. Was De lavs -are ,, ». a!ld fln<I themselves knowing life more

J, Nature, in bolt or tornado, is in- There is surely cause for appre- the contractor's work poortoglone? were mere bagatelles and Llü It Is eJentta?ro fhJ?°Wn U„before'
efforcés ^She^iTn8 eqpilibJ'lupl henslon that the latter will prove ^ as tb®re 8 lack of supenrision at bearing on the life, death" and health ,ak® U. to be in conformîty^wft^a1!

1 bolt of 1 i g h t n-i n t. f -v ness iâ puraUlns her busl" ! true- And Y«t nobody seemingly is and subsequently a lack of the j of citizens. The truth is that ever" natural law.
eh J 1 „ lightning strikes a nws just as you were when your foot j to blame. All that it Is possible to al! ‘“Portant Inspection? Or were day's delay increa«es the danger ancient mysteries, but they were grad' 
church, dedicated to the worship of £rU!,hed tbf ant- Tt is unfortunate say is that there must have been the ele“ents too strong for human 8 ' ually forgotten or replaced by the*wor-
nature's God, and destroys it Na- , J, ™° . 3 wben they, pursuing ' grave mismanagement somewhere ^«P3011!' to battle with? It must Prohibitionf of lawn and road ship of Belial. But tfhe pure teachings
tune we sav is no* oniv v,r„Ji L *1 bu3iness- cr°ss paths with these , or the present situation could not have been 0116 or the other. If it spnnkling is of itself a menace to were always preserved, and were and

’ " ‘ u-a‘. Put - foices ot nature that are doing her 1 have come about. was either, somebody is responsible tbe Publlc health in so far as it are accessible to the worthy and the
sacrilegious. business. Yet it is mere coined-1 It would probably be a matter of and tbat somebody should be carer ,means aD immense Increase in lung instructed, and always will be. Science

You are walking on the pavement ■ nce' ,be l!nPropitious juncture of locking the stable door after the fu!,y kept out of the department in destroying dust. Apart from that dwindled and died when the mysteries
going'to your work, vour thought ln-i neSf ««u' • P,erhaps ic is fa:e: s*eed Is stolen, but still it would be, the future- aspect ? tbe oa3®. « has -the appear- out ^Earope’ ^

r

When Shall Their Glory Fade?”«-t: a clarion call "Wake Up, Toronto.”
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“Admirals All, They Said Their Say, (The Echoes Are Ringing Still)”

By h. M. Mosdell ï'

When the sun 
paint.

And the weal] 
and sinking! 

When the notloj 
taint, J

And we live I 
drinking— I 

When the sounj 
clinking

w Is the eweetee
There le no d 

E thinking, I
1 It Is hot enouj

m It you See mJ 
■ breath.

man habitation.

<1 1
! f

en-

B1

slum fiiicrobe.

WIN.
i ;ta.
if!!,. And my pal 

plying:
It you know 

death
And am su

The Bigness of Things Wheny'|rtA boll! 
frying.

It Is hot. 1 at 
Tour assertion 

in g
It Is hot enou

Toronto is expanding everywhere, 
and, what is more important, so is 
Can-ada.

Matters of detail are as necessary 
az ever they were, for "every mickle 
still makes a muckle."

But with the mickle and with the 
muckle we are taking on bigness.

And that is the point, and the 
point wo would especially^ impress 
upon our city council, which is still 
inclined to weigh every expenditure 
by the vote that may be influenced.

The city is bigger than the council 
and of course bigger than the 
bers thereof.

forego a little personal comfort or 
business pro-fit for the advantage of 
both.

-*i

*pHE manager 
department 

for help, so he
who

«i
»!

i applicant 
nounced- 
worked ln a st 
when she lnquli 
tlsement, the ma 

"It Is true th 
said ha 
need two girls 
tbe glove counts 
w« need one at 
f> a week, with 
Ing all the cand 
ear you have I 
Well, which Job 

And here, gem 
our heroine. W!

She
».

“As
morn- same old ways 

people.dl -
It must furnish no obscurities immutable

It lays m-ore s-treas 
for good than on 
evil. It Justifies a man's sweetness to 
the bitter world, and it changes th* 
bitterness into spiced incense, while 
the sorrow of grey hairs it leads thru 
the gate of darkness into the laughing 
beauty of a new birth. It Is a religion 
men are only beginning to believe In, 

are but few who are not 
ashamed to speak of it, as ot the w«a- 

or the crops or the street car*.

exactions of life hut 
on the turns 

the returns for
The trouble is the members there

of don't think so, or if they do they 
carefully disguise their thoughts.

Bigness means comprehensiveness 
and comprehensiveness does 
mean currying favor with one class 
of voters or another.

But working, thinking and doing 
for the whole.

There are worthy men in the city 
council, but they are by no means 
the best the city can produce.

The best the city can produce, it 
is regrettable to say have neither the 
time nor the inclination.

It Is unfortunate that It should 
he so, » bu t it is so and money 
nqt change the situation.

This man will

a bigger way.
And a bigger way does not

not

i

FRE
NOTHi

I'l ■

DISCO
! preach and that! the 

man will preach, but neither will enjoy.
average of - their Those lit 

freckles
w ii erf oil ç hat-
discolored ,<kl 
Plexion a; all

>- paymasters
are

Is Nature Ruthless
PRi

COM
p

makes any k| 
Plexion healtl 
er up troubled 
moves them! 
tlon of :;o v| 
cures black-1 
other skin a IT 
delivered any

Every man must seek out this true 
faith for hlm’self. He may be helped, 
but he must become his own prophet, 
priest and king. The soul of the Uni
verse Is one with the soul of him who 
knows the truth. That Is the one Seif, 
the Lord that dwelleth In the heart of 
every creature. That Is the Self that 
remain® while people, monuments and 
nations pass away. There le no fear 
in the heart of him who knows and 
loves the Self. The Self remain* and 
returns again. To know the Self Is to 
know all. Thou art That.

A tornado sends down its whirl-

Ihouses to pieces, destroys lives end j 
property. Again we say nature is!

SUPEruthless.
It used to be so in the

l
moles, wah 
permanently 
method of an 
Satisfaction a
Booklet *.'C” ]

• -

Or Some Other League.
A New York preacher thinks that * 

St. Paul were alive he would be a bas*- 
ball player.

Hlseott Drrn 

«1 Collr!We do not agree with 
that, -but we Insist that If Judes 
Iscariot were alive he would be an um
pire In the State League.—Binghamtoa 
Republican.

been able to 
religion wholly
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<&Iy t il!:-:;:sophy had become 
quite incredulou, 

i. But philosophy I. 
mealed with mystl. 
>un logic is not sat- 

however luminous 
ear to the Intellect, 

are turning away 
that stop at the 

eart, and they ate 
once more at that 
seek the entrance 
i to the ardent.
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. MS\Khuman life or ao- 

rly excluded from 
true religion. The 
touched with that 
has felt the Breath 
!ed_upon him and 
io knows that the 
spins in its place 

5ship that bids the 
own breast; such 

: of the divorce of 
tat men who move 

so eloquently de. 
a real and actual 
as religion, consu
lting all religions, 
s all the sciences, 

the Philosophies: 
ie prime and verlt- 
ie marvellous prin- 
an and man, and 
one relation. The 
of the ages Is so 
all men that they 
tat Is anlgh them, 
: miracle or a mar- 
that concerns man 

n earning. Artificial 
are no longer need- 
times a sacrament, 
mpulse of worship, 
ui'e of praise. All 
utiful with a chas
te sweeter for the 
literature Inspired 
truth; all drama 

er spectacle. Life, 
s carried on in 

hands, 
religion
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A
i IEV: m mm. % Am: NE of the most valuable articles of the valuable series Mme. Cavalieri has written for tins newspaper 

is the one which appears on this page. It is on the topic of universal interest: “How to Defer 
Old Age.” Every one wants to know how to push back, or, at least, to seem to stop, the hands on 
Time’s clock. Mme. Cavalieri’s advice is upon that most important topic.
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■ «■ * ^ * *, kinds of fruit were available, I 
should eat oranges, apples and 
grapes, naming them in the order 
of their importance. Yet much as 
I believe in the youth protracting 
and beauty making power of oranges 
I seldom eat a whole orange. I stick 
all the Juice from it and eat but a 
little of the pulp, because the pulp 
has woody properties that make It 
hard to digest.

As to drinking, 1 should drink 
chiefly water. I have had no objec
tion to moderate wine drinking, but 
I believe that that is better for 
youth and middle age than old age. 
For one of the banes of old age Is 
gout and its close kin, rheumatism, 
and alcohol aggravates these ten
dencies. But while I advocate the 
plenteous drinking of water, I do not 
think one should be a careless wa
ter drinker. We should be sure 
that It is pure water. If it is pos
sible to secure distilled water, all 
the better. The claim is made

Orient we can learn many tints* 
One of these is that Oriental 
fruits conduce to a good old eg* 
Chief of these are the fig, the ba
nana and the data

In the matter of sleep 1 should 
let my inclinations govern me. In 
general less sleep Is needed In old 
age than in middle age. In middle 
age than In youth. Yet we see some 
old persons nodding most of tha 
time. In these cases I have reason 
to believe It is when the tide of old 
age had risen too high to be 
checked. Yet scarcely have I writ
ten this thought than X hasten to 
recall it, for no one more thorough
ly than I believes that no state is 
hopeless but death. And the great 
French scientist, Flammarion, tells 
us how foolish is the old theory 
that our bodies are reconstructed 
every seven years. He asserts that 
our bodies may be reconstructed la 
less than twelve months. To fend 
oB old age we should exercise free
ly. moderately, but never with vio
lence. We should stop short Is 
everything of growing tired.

We must learn to relax, to think 
of the body as a soft garment like 
a cloak that can be tossed care
lessly upon couch or chair, not » 
thing of tense wires drawn into » 
thousand knots. When we rest we 
must untie the nerve knots. Looses 
the fingers that have drawn into a 
fist, loosen the joints that have 
drawn tight as closed jackknlves.

It we have neglected that essen
tial of youth and beauty, deep 
breathing, let us begin at ones, 
Play at breathing. Make It » 
pleasure Instead of a task. Imagine 
that you are breathing “from your 
toes." At least tour times a day 
breathe with all your capacity tor 
five minutes, preferably out ad 
doors, or at least at an open win
dow. And gradually this will b» 
come a habit. I have noticed tha*
It is the merry persons who remain 
young. The merry as a rule bear 
no malice and malice Is one of ths , 
most aging of emotions. The pee.
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•a. I■111r,~. m “When we rest we must smile, relax, untie 

the nerve knots.”
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Joy and Woe. mYes; It’s Hot 
Enough!

a de with 
e true 
there, If 
and it will be re
outlasts the Tem- 

iy a shrine bet ore 
oly of Holies. This 
some church-goers 
any do not object
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By KENNETT HARBIS. 1KNOW a white-haired man; I know 

A bright-eyed boy.
They both are famous—one is Woe, 

The other Joy.

In outward form they're sundered wide 
As pole from pole;

Yet In the depths ot each must hide 
Some common soul.

For wheresoe’er Joy goes, some lure 
Brings Woe there too;

And should Woe lead th< way. 'tie sure 
Joy will purs- .

And so they have small cars for truth. 
It seems to me.

Who Idly tell us age and youth 
Will ne’er agree.

IIOWN town I sing 
small,

I have to stand for snub and 
slight;

I’m at some bully’s beck and call 
To hustle round from morn till night. 

It were Indeed a sorry plight.
But for the solace time will bring 

When from the shop I take my flight. 
At home I am a very king.

uncommonD ; • J
E

F my face Is as red as a beet 
And demands a continual mop

ping;
If the pavement Is scorching my 

feet
ind my collar is wringing and 

sopping;
It at ninety the mercury’s stopping.

In the shade, as one plainly can 
see,

I reply to the question you’re pop
ping.

It is hot enough, plenty, for ma

I 1

!..t.
■

f this kind weaken 
h. or does it prove 

practice? To &n- 
t discriminate be- 

and those -who 
he must do in the 
Uects. There are 
bthing, black sheep 
rned and harmless, 
li es in all kinds of 
pvalent belief ax
is only masquerade 
really fierce wolves 
lacuiate sheep skin.
[on. but a necessary 
hen ths wolves and 
|e_sheep, after all, 
hhor of fidelity and 
[ seeks to make 
[p. whether with or 
. So the true re- I 
emed in the turn- 

brave, true men. It 
feth with strength; 
weakness. It must 
Iny man’s capacity 
| indicate the pat ns 

evolve new me th
in. In other words 
brer harmony of all 
knd it must make 
[ires to know, noie 
r he is bom for;
[or; what he must 
Ll live again; and 
Rtrol his actions 
| births—that wheel 
lames mentions in 
[speak to him with 
kimate knitting up 
|h the lives of all ; 
th the Great Life 
| all. Is there any 
po men follow It, 
p It? Surely. Lord 
[aid that all w-ise 
pligion, and when 
replied ’’Wise men
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Down town I am a slave, a thrall,
A shining mark for petty spite;

No convict In his chain and ball 
Kelt more the deadly prison blight 

There is no sense In showing fight 
And still 1 think, while groveling. 

Soon I’ll regain my proper height 
At home I am a very king.

When the sun raises blisters on 
paint.

And the weaklings are swooning 
and sinking;

When the notion of food turns one
faint

And we live upon what we are 
drinking— _

When the sound of tall glasses a- 
( clinking

Is the sweetest can possibly be. 
There Is no doubt at all I am 

i thinking,
1 It is hot enough, plenty, for me.

<i
Lina Cavalieri. -
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By Mme. Lina Cavalieri
Down town I smile at words, that gill, 

I bow to each blamed blatherskite;
I run their wishes to forestall.

I strive to please with ail my might 
But. with my own front door In sight, 

,My pleasant air aside I fling,
At one and alt 1 scowl by right 

At home I am a very king.

O PUT old age far from us 1 
believe we must do as fol

lows:
Cultivate cheerfulness no matter 

what the circumstances that sur

round us.
Be Interested In many persons 

and subjects.
Be calm but not stupid:
Be much with the young.
Take a youthful view of every

thing.
Yield to no violent emotions, es

pecially anger and hatred.
Avoid petty emotions as envy and 

much consideration of petty things.
From this you will see that I re

gard the preventives of old age as 
chiefly mental. But there Is a phys
ical side and a very important one.

I would eat sparingly, so that my 
digestive apparatus was not early 

I have noticed that 
heavy eaters age rapidly. I would, 
as I grew older, gtve my food more 
time to digest. Someone of medical 
eminence has discovered that It re
quires fully an hour more for a meal 
to digest after a person Is of middle 
age, that is between forty and 
forty-five or upward, and when he 
Is younger.

I would avoid foods containing 
much lime, because after middle 
age our bodies contain more and 
more lime. Indeed, It Is one theory 
of old age that its causes are the

TpHARLKS F. AKED, at a dinner In 
^ New 1 ork. praised those clergymen 

who work without thought of popular
ity or wealth.

"There are some people," said Dr. 
Aked, "who seem to regard a minister’s 
life as did a little Liverpool boy.

" ’Weil, Reginald. 1 once said to this 
boy, what are you going to be wnen 
you grow up7"

"’A preacher, sir,' Reginald answered 
promptly. "There are always such good 
dinners when the preacher comes.' "
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IIf you see me Just gasping for 

breath.
And my palm leaf I*m languidly 

plying;
If you know 1 am roasting to 

death

[>
?L’ENVOI.

Then it's my turn to snarl and bite.
To snapxand er.eer, to stab and sting, 

1 do not have to be polite.^
At home I am a very king.

;
'1/1

> tam suflering tprturcs InAmi
'!dying, /

When it's boiljng and stewing and 
frying.

It Is hot. I ariSbound to agree. 
Tour assertion I’m far from deny

ing
It Is hot enough, plenty, for me

V i

Mistake in CreationMa Knew M

$
I

Î•I >
A CERTAIN skeptic was contending be- 

Y WALTER DAMROSCH, the famous ’ fore a minister that the work of the 
*v musical conductor, was describing ! Creator was manifestly Imperfect. "Have 

a ver>" Ignorant foreign critic. ! you not yourself." he asked, "noted de-
- i "In short," Mr. Datr.rosch ended, "he \ facts In .the human organism, for ln- 

THE manager ot a certain Cleveland | was a* Ignorant of music as old Jed ' stance, and thought qt better con tri
department store had advertised Clicks and his wife were of city 

for help, go he had to admit the fair
had Just been an- j to New York.

# Guess # -1

' SI

1“We grow like what we think 

about. Think of the beau

tiful objects of nature, 

as flowers.”

vances?”
To hi* delight there was the frank re

ply. ’’Why. yes, I reatly think I have." 
"In what respectr’

ways.
"Jed was describing his recent visit mworn out.

applicant who
j 'An* we went to a big department 

store.’ he said, ‘an’ we got Inter, one o’ 
them 'ere things wot whizzes ye clean when I want to shut out anything dls- 
up to the top—wot In tarnation is their agreeable from my sight, I can draw 
name, ma?’ : down my eyelids, and It’s all done; but,

" ’Shop-lifters, Jededlar,’ Mrs. Shucks unfortunately. I haven’t any flaps on my 
replied." ears.”

Free conversation ceased at about that 
point.

She had evidently never 
And go.

bounced.
worked In a store before, 
when she Inquired about the adver
tisement, the manager spoke gently:

“It is true that we need a girl," 
said he. “As a matter of fact, we 
need two girls. We need one at 
the glove counter, at $5 a week, 
w» need one at the candy counter, at
înValTThi cWanhdyth.ehePcarè:8?or0t v'oû APPROPRIATE VESSEL.
•ay you have never worked before? j Amateur Astronomer (enthuslastl- i

1 w *” » ”>■ -*=• -K
our heroine. Which lob did ehe take?] t0 the stars these beautiful clear :

nights, and drink In the glories of the 1 
Milky W]ay!

Matter-Of-Fact Friend—I 
you use the Great Dipper?

something to putt 
[, or to make one 
before one knows 
kd in kindness. It 
bbands and wives,., 
pd mother®, before 
ft® and poets and 
r , stress on the 
ps of life but 
ts on the turns 
[ the returns for 
pan's sweetness to 
[d it changes the 
pd incense. While 
pairs it leads thru 

into the laughing 
p. It is a religion 
ping to believe In, 
few who are not 
it, as of the wea- 

r the street cars, 
the seas there are 
I a brave pride In 
|r the badge of it 
p their garb. They 
[peak of it, and in 

to speak of out
il d Of their exis- 
lle. and courteous. 
Ion consent been 
Ind. in lands near 
ions with gentle- 
pi their ways and 
[ey think so little 
[h they are pleas- 
[oy ha ve neglected 
p teach. And we, 
[ave forgotten all 

are most fnter- 
I'ygion will bring 
pge of both sides , 

1 fe conceals, and 
I : at seem to have 

be seen to have

“Why." drawled the parson, "you sea.

i . I
I

And i ammFATAL.

Wl ■ mm
- m * -M f i I

A. A:

1The Lady—"Get outl You’re the man 
; i gave a piece of my cake to only an
hour ago.”

The Hobo—"No. mum. I’m that poor 
! teller’s ghost!*"

I

|

i Ï
I*REMEMBER THIS.presume

Young Doctor—Why do you always ask 
your patients what they have for dinner? 

Old Doctor—It's a most Important

“If I could obtain only one 

sort of fruit it would 

be oranges.”
FRECKLES i * ' ^TIT FOR TAT.

Ithought he w as coing to bag ths
‘ “Weil?”

"tine gave him the sack.”

question, for, according to their menus,
I make out my, bills.

3*’

glÉlSis
MOTHPATCHES

DISCOLORATIONS
I

The average girl may sometimes dots 
on honeyed words, but a college Ice orNOTIFICATION.

.
Assistant Editor—Here's a poem from sundae helps. - 

a fellow who Is serving a five years’ 
term In the Eastern Penitentiary.

Managing Editor—Well, print It with

*■:;?> i
m
-vit:

•tShe—How do you like my new dress? 
■It reminds me of a popular thea-

-iv*
A.": iTliose 

freckles
woen one ha - a mo tit covered or 

•discolored ski: 
pie:,ion at

Hi Slittle bron-n pests, I Itre.i-a-1 enough, butare IShe—What do you mean ? 
He—Standing room only.

a footnote explaining the circumstance.
It may serve as a warning to other /Ul-0 i'5ti“ no coali

te.p "Couldn't you tell the ballet master 
you want to get off because you have 
lost your grandmother?" aeked one cory
phee.

"No," replied the other. "Grandmother 
saw "him first and told him she wanted 

my if unoral."

t
“Distilled water mixed with diluted phosphoric acid is the 

best drink to ward off old age.”
IVPRINCESS

COMPLEXION
PURIFIER

THE BLACK HAND.
"Ouf whole neighborhood has been ' S-,

: : rrerî up.” said the regular re-ader. 
The editor of i'r.h country

hardening of the arteries and the 
stopping of the canals of the body 
with dams of lime slowly accumu
lated and deposited from our foods. 
Believing this, I would eat less 
bread ; indeed, try to do without it 
I would avoid cabbage and potatoes 
and beans, because of their lime or 
akin to lime Ingredients. For the 
same reason I would shun the beet 
and mutton that had been so large 
a part of my upbuilding material, 
and properly so, In my youth, for 
they are excellent building ma
terials in early life. Soup contains 
many earthy salts, 
would abstain from It I would eat 
lamb, poultry, veal, fish, eggs and 
nuts, and a great deal of fruit If 
I could only obtain one sort of fruit 
it should be oranges. If two, oranges 
and apples and I should have the 
spples roasted or baked- If three

son with good will toward all 
grows old slowly. Credited to Mm*, 
de Stael, this Is one of the moat pro»; 
found utterances on keeping young:

"To resist old age one must- VeP 
the body, the mind and the heart] 
in equal vigor.

“So we must have exercise for the: 
body, study for the mind, and lore 
for the heart.”

One of the last words uttered on: 
the subject of prolonged youth la] 
by Dr Arnold Lorand. the Austrian] 
phvsictan. In a book he has entitled 
"Old Age Deferred.” He aaya that 
old age Is a disease caused by Sj 
degeneration of the glande. He 
says the disease can be cured, but] 
that the cure should begin while, 
one la still young, or, at least, no# 
far advanced In middle age. And- 
he suggests as some of the preven
tive cures the measures that I bare: 
recommended on this page. *

We grow like what w# tbtnW 
Think of beautiful object*

against distilled water that In dis
tillation all" the life property, the 
oxygen, Is removed. That is true, 
but only .half true, for after It Is 
removed the water Is again charged 
with 1L 1 should avoid highly 
spiced and seasoned foods. Salt In 
large quantities must bo avoided. 
Rice water and rice Itself are rather 
for youth than age.

An authority has computed that 
there is in the ordinary water 
drunk by average persons In forty 
years enough lime deposit to form 
a pillar as large as the drinker 
himself. To dissolve the limey de
posits Is one of the great alms of 
the person who seeks on the physi
cal side to combat age. For this 
purpose distilled water mixed with 
phosphoric acid Is the best drink, 
for It dissolves the surplus of new 
boney deposits received in£o the 
body. Three times a day drink:-

Distilled water, 1 glassful.
Diluted phosphoric acid, 10 drops.
From the_wise civilizations of the

weekly 1 to attend
seized his pen. ' Tell me about it,” he !
said "What we want is news. What neckties than any clerk I have ever 5

I had. How do you do It? 
i Clerk—When a young man selects a 
; tie I say. "That’s too young for you."
When an old man picks one I eav,

| "That's too old for you.’” They both :

Boss—Mr. Jones, you have sold more Î:

!stirred U up?”
•Tldwlng,” said the farmer.

-iRi a ke.-: any kind f a poor coir.* 
P»ex’.or, healthy. It doesn't cov- 
€r UT> troubles v: the skin but r<*. 

them
PEP^k-ck out this true 

K» may be helped, 
[-his own prophet, 

soul of the Unt- 
soul of him who 

at is the one Self, 
[h in the heart of 
[ is the Self that 1 
L monuments and 
There is no fear 
who knows" and 

-tit remalne and 
tow the Self is to 
Fhat.

.JIAST
Visitor (at Portsmouth)—"Why such, bite, 

extreme haste in the building of that - 
Dreadnought? There U no prospect of

NEED FOR ASTE.
tion of ”0

11 " ; a * a reput a-
years behind* it. It 

cures black- ivad^. pimples and 
turner sk’n affections Price $l.'v 
delivered a ny where.

■PIF 
WT£ mfe ! m

• vJ

m«

i"In going to take 
I miserable beast of yo 
days, madam." ,

no; we’re simply j "I wish you would. Neither his 
trying to get her done and launched , father nor myself can do a thing for 
before she becomes obsolete’" him.”

"Madam, I am speaking .of your dog, 
not of your little boy."

! "What! Take ft stick- to 
You horrid brute, y odd 
dare!"

stick to that 
s one of these

"Y
-var, is there?"

m.SUPERFLUOUS Constructor—“Oh.

yilHAIR mm.“I hear your rich old uncle la dead.” 
"Yes. he is."
“What dlj he leave?"
“A widow we’d never heard ot.“

mmy Kldo!
Don’t you

M'-'LES. WARTS, etc., eradicated 
permanently 
method of antiseptic electrolysis, 
tiatisfactior assured In ear.: case. 
Ponu: • • . d fr-r

Oerntatologrlcal institute 
*•1 I “liner

by reliable Therefore, I four

rr League.
1er thinks that * 
i would tre a bae*-
* not j.agree 'with 

that' if Judas 
would be' an urn- 

gue.—Binghamton

He—Tea. It's very true, a man
T°ur ; doesn't learn what happiness is anti! 

he’s married.
"I guess so. We order a quart a day. She—I'm glad you've discovered that 

and the milkman squeezes it Into 
that holds about a pint.”

"Do vou use condensed milk at 
house?"

|
'ft

- ri♦ Toronto.
.at last.

j He—Yes: and wh?n tin's married it’s I 
I too late! .

a can !about 
of nature, as flowers.1
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A Grand Life

At Home I’m King
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London Traffic II ? ;iAerial Speed Boys THEm wwmmm
■aaM

k, An attempt Is now being made to 
deal with the question of alow-moviQg 
traffic In London streets—a matter on 
which I have already commented In 
these columns. Heavy wagons are sup
posed to keep to the gutter, and cer
tain classes of goods must not be de
livered during the busiest part of the 
day In thorofares that are named. : 
But there are the same obstructions 
and blocks still to be seen. There Is 
nothing to prevent a private car draw
ing up for a short time outside 
establishment, thus narrowing the 
roadway. Along comes the crawler. 
He Is In the gutter, but he must pass. 
He has twobr three other slow carts 
behind him 
cars 
bav

Sunday World 
Auto Directory

EFilt. *4' /Those experts in human flight who 
so confidently predicted that a speed 
of 100 miles per hour was impossible 
In our present condition of knowledge 
will have had a rude shock when they 

I read that Vednines was credited with 
a speed of alrrf&st 160 miles per hour in 
a flight from Dijon to iJaurent-Ies-Ma
con. The distance was 72 miles, which 
he Is said to have covered in about 
half an hour. Of course, he had a 
gale behind him, but If the predic
tion is to mean that the 100 miles per 
hour must be flown in «till air then 
the betting is long odds against the 

Then Leblanc ; on a 
100 h.p. monoplane—and not the fast
est design, we are told—covered 126 
kilometres in an hour on Monday, June
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fii Timely aijd in kj 
meet of tihe ToroJ 
held in Exhiibitioj 

i Saturday—there1 a] 
- engrossing In teres 

the motor-cycle, > 
as a “freak" lead 
ago, has already] 
commercial factoi] 
centres of the v] 
who make use of ] 
that lit Is ad'vancij 
such rapidity tha j 
of time before i j 
as Indispensable a 
the automobile. ] 
a most modem l] 
owing to the fact | 
propagators harvo | 
it ibeit'are tlhe atta 
men of Ontario. 1 
cordtog to thé ■] 
have laid out bp] 
vehicle for the uJ 
In war-service.

A Product 
The motor-cyol] 

trials yesterday A 
system o< evolutid 
If not the tnachtej 
being traced back] 
wlhen an exarnpl] 
foreshadow tha d 
found In lte con] 
a perfect motos 
ever entered the tn 
the vehicle dm d 
practlcall form an] 
assume a position |

Mi ;m DOMINION 
AUTOMOBILE CO

mI;:
4mi
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A Tipr cor. Bay A Temperance Its. TORONTO 

Agents for:
-t ÏÜ

someI Up< >
“When filling the gasoline tank from 

a can which has been standing around weather alone, 
for some time, be sure to wipe off the 
cork and top of the can before tipping 
it over into the funnel,” says The Cycle 
and Automobile Trade Journal. “Other- 12. 
wise the accumulation of duet and dirt 
will be washed Into the tank, to stop The Hupp Motor Car Co. has been 
up the gasoline line. Also, funnels advised from Des Moines, la., that a 
which have been hanging up for a Hupmoblle runabout won the silver 
time should be thoroughly wiped out. cup first prize In Class 1A In the “Llt- 
and the spout, which cannot be reach
ed with a 
tie gasoline.

Peerless
Stevens - Duryea

E Vi,Ü

iHy-'

JThen there is a rush of 
and In front, and lo! you 

another Jam lasting for about 
five/minutes. The truth of the mat
ter/ Is that the problem of Lon
don traffic will never be solved til-1 we 
pAve a rule allowing only motor or 
self-propelled vehicles to use certain 
streets in the busiest hours.

Napier. Hudson, 
Auto Car and 

Auto Car TrucksKi

Ü2ÜI

OAKLEY'S 
Automobile Liven

. „ „ , tie Glldden" Tour, held out of Des
rag, washed out with a Ht- Moines and Just completed. S3

•! ;
m■0> î.

«* li
& 698 Shew St. Phone Coi. 1516

ALFRED S. OAKLEY—MANAGER

I
V:« >rnmla

bulMi^^^^^nmoîôr^k burned n^Poft^Æit”10 workmanship that goes Into the

heavy load of machinery crashed cotnWivfh^Tl blg Gmni truck carrying a very
it reached the abuttments, resting on^ts^Lr box it^s Jhfed ^^ P?rt Cr^t\ Althu «ruck fell till
ont was able to continue its Journey wiufttT lorni. ”° damage of ^ kind- *** upon being palled

f il z"X w\ fym yj pm ,|*T' 1 OPEN JUNE 1»tV /
A E IL^L!XECUTIV,E- L Beginning hJs pleasure tramaporta- 

kmïwn i .u of the best | tlon business early In the growthof
™ r ot, the sood .authorities , the bicycle business, Morrison soon
Oft automobile sales and construction. ; rose until a lucrative positlo^wlth a 
Motor dlrector of the Cole Waltiiam automobile co'Srn was offer*
p.^r \ar Company, manufacturers of ed him. From there he went with a 

ln<^iHPOliS’ In o flrm of automobile manufacturers, who 
only to PrfsMent T aTP°^on ,W5re building steam care, and then
«wuvto fTesldent J. J. Cole, of this became general sales manager for the 

^tomdbate fectorj-. Peerless Motor Car Company, at Cleve- 
*nFMr position» were made land. Ohio. Morrison is also given
eL^from a r«oent trip credit for placing on a sound financial

4 Francisco. He resigned basis one of the largest horse-drawn 
°r ®ales manager for the and motor propelled pleasure vehicle 

F?^icUcnl0^i Car <“omPany’ at Sa-o businesses In New England, the Taxi 
Francisco, Cole agents, to accept the Service Company, of which he 
«tote oner. the general manager. His health

ed him to leave that position 
west.imm SWEET’S CABACEfor the

,IL /
A DUNLOP TRiyMPH.

On June 7th The Lotdon Free Press 
newspaper held Its first sociability 
run. It practically took the town by ! 
storm, nearly every auto owner In -the !
Clty taking part In the tour. in the Forest City three years ago,
_/%v* examination of the equipments It le rather a remarkable tribute to 
of the total care represented in the run the reputation of Dunlop TIree that

S5»«tew,SS?p«?te ;5r„;X‘,d sss
8.iC<)i?ridprcd that louden, ttian their nearest competitor, and a* 

Ont., is practically new to automobil- many sets as represented by six other 
mg, only some half dozen cars being makers combined.

FI 22 Sorauren Ave,
(In the Bear)
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*1 remain.' a matte 
tory. But the I 
denied that sue 
■'Idea” referred to 
the central objec 
window in an i 
Poigis, England, 
seen (o-day fi’aaws 
man, 
aitride a oointrlv; 
ling- tlte old “heibb 
Its appearance in

SILENCE COMFORTB
ë i

liOSSIBLY j,oa are one of those people to whom the 
a motor car is revealed only by the actual 

arrival of summer. Perhaps you are only now experi
encing that longing which comes with balmy days, 
stirring in the breast of the city dweller a desire for 
means of easy access to the hills and dales of the 
green country.

=t?

need of
; i \k 1 ibaJftsWtd-T

m A

f . i .«III J the nineteer.i. h cs 
case, the "rkVer” o 
s s WÙM be seen 1 
Ulustnat'lon, by -b: 
contact wiltlh the 

! the '‘horee'’ a fii 
' the crude niaolilm 

Polling power to • 
The aucoeedilng 

tlon of tire two-t 
brougibt about In ] 
■itome-Shaker" wa 

ï public. Tlda com 
“two wheels, dr'ivei 
the otilrer and cor 
a wooden -beam 
thorn. The next ‘ 
then very little v 

1 vehicles -was the 
i mammouth frertt 
bit of a .wheel trs 
first macl.ilne of 
fected Is said to 
lu 1876, in Phi hi 
Centennial Expos 

One of the’tiret 
Canada wia.3 Int 
antenprtse of bring 
ed by Dr. P. E. 1 
bourne -street, wh 
built the first n 
hîblted here, 
wise claimed for 
Toronto Iby his 1 
'having been built 
"us eqviippe 1 wit 
first safety lildy- 
Vrese,-.! type. f> 
Canada in IS90.
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Don’t you realize, you tired business man—you doctor—you 
lawyer—that you and your family would reap a health benefit from 
the ownership of a car that would more than recompense you for the 
expense involved)

Particularly if you purchased the car tha.t combines moderate price 
with utmost satisfaction,—

,;V « /
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IMcLAUGHLIN-BUICK “4 S ô E- V & N

Announcement
fi

The 1912 models include Four-Cylinder and Six-Cylinder cars of horse-power 
and carrying capacity to suit almost every requirement.
SIX-CYLINDER

6o-Six 
48-Six 
38-Six Z,

FOUR-CYLINDER 
40-Four 
24-Four

These models are distinguished by new types.of Fore-Door Bodies, individual i 
built very roomy and comfortable, for both open and enclosed cars.

Among-the important conveniences of the 1912 Peerless are the Power-driven Tire Pump 
or easy and cleanly inflating of tires and the Dynamo Electric Lighting System, which supplants 

the gas tank and oil lamp, affording a brilliant, effective light for every lamp on the car. ?

prepared to accept orders for early delivery. Demonstrations by appointment.

S I X" p A 5 -s E, N G E, R.
,tf

;
Perhaps all you need to swing yon 

over to a decision to purchase at 
once is a realization of the fact that a 
really dependably car may now be 
had at a reenable price. When for 
$1,500.00 y<#6ta 
aenger totiri^S:

27, it is surely false economy to be 
without an automobile.

t - within the reach of moderate in
comes, cars that are the envy of man
ufacturers asking at least one-third 
more.

,i

it

i sThat is because of our close asso
ciation with the largest motor car fac
tory in the world—our superior fa
cilities—our determination to head 

quality—adhering 
swervingly to our inspiring motto : 
"One grade only, and that the best.”

Don’t toss aside this

*an obtain a five-pas- 
ar such as ou$, Model s an

i TouringIS3 Phaeton Torpedo Limousine Landaulct :rKne-Limousinc
ithe list on $7750 $775° $775° $8700un- $8800

7850*
$8900

6500Another model that appeals to the 
man of moderate means is our No. 33, 
selling at $1,300.00, and offering all’ 
the comfort, speed, and

6500 6500 7750 '9501 5200 65005200 6600 6700N argument
with an incredulous shrug. There’s 
fact and reason behind it all that 
claims your belief, and beliei’e itt you 
will, if only you’ll do us the justice 
of coming to our garage to see for 
yourself the wonderful value rep
resented by our line. Come to-day.

fV - The Powe
it was abou t t 

wheelmen of Out 
other sccti’-ons of 
Ponder c vf the p 
^■n* by means of 
wheeled maehint 

, tipx.n themselves 1 
•liai exertion. 1 
of the craft set t 
Power-driven btaji 
came plentiful, i 
out In said to ha’ 

i Henninyton, a nn 
who, in about 19' 
type rf motor-eye 
was steam.

! oycilsts In Toront

'tappearance 
that you 11 find in cars of other makes 
at one-third higher price.

That is not just an 
claim.” It’s a fact.

5500 5500 5500 6850 6950
5400 CfÏ 555011t J I“advertising 

We are producing to-day at prices

«1
* in design and* i

>- i \

The McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited 
Oshawa, Canada

\5s
l;a

g
i We are now Butt

-5LrgEeRandABayHStSr«ts° LONDON^c^I?-12? ^"reh Street HAMILTON 
BORO* Out. mIlEvTllE, Ont WINNIPEG MaS v6tr.T,tS' PETER-

Co VtoBr-cYnl0S^A
The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited /

Cor. Bay and Temperance Streets, Toronto
$
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THE TAXICAB AND THE 
MOTOR.

There Is one thing that impress
ed you during the sweltering days 
of last week, and that was that 
the taxicab and motor move thou
sands of people swiftly about the 
city without a single suggestion of 
physical suffering to overworked 
physical suefCrlng to overworked 
horses. And how easily the big and 
little trucks handle their loads! No 
whips, no hard words for the horses 
that are not there!
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fTimely and in keeping with the great ( to Monsieur Werner, of France, tihe ; only man In the province with the for- 
meet of the Toronto Motor-Cycle Club , credit for having developed the first ; titude to venture forth on a power-
held in Exhibition Park yesterday— motor-cycle oif a commercially practi- driven wheel. As It was, he put up
Saturday—there are many features of cal type ever known. It was propelled with a good many slurs at his own ex-:

- engrossing interest in connection with by a gas-ongine which was suspended j pense. He tells how he caused to b<j 
the motor-cycle, "finch, altho regarded on, or attached to the handle-tars. It ! constructed a one-and-one-half horse- 
as a "freak" less than a dozen years was equipped with a Iront-wheel drive- ! power me tor-cycle, the parts of the ma-
ago, has already Become a practical belt. I chine being his own, with the excep-
commercial factor thruout the civilized While Canada was not amongst the ; tlon of the engine, which was made by 
centres of the world. Men of to-day first countries to take tihe advent of j Thomas, of the States, this- concern 
who make use of the motor-cycle claim the motor-cycle seriously, ar.d while j having been engaged at the time lti 
tihat It is advancing in popularity with the vehicle has found a fair and open ; the manufacture of the two-wheeler 
such rapidity that it is but a question field and enthusiastic pramotens from known as the "Auto-bi,” which was 
of time before it shall Iraw become practically the Arctic zone to the but another name for the vehicle now 
as Indispensable an agent of travel as equator, ft must be said for the Do- called the motor-cycle. Dr. Doolittle 
tiie automobile. It has just taken on, minion—cut lea = t for the Province of claims the credit for having made the 
a most modern phase of limp or tance, Ontario—that it is now keeping pace first motor-cycle run of any grea$$ 
owing to the fact that Its sponsors and with an amount of zeal that is quite length in Canada, his course having 
propagators have succeeded In bringing akin to that of any other nation in embraced 202 miles. Starting from To
it before the attention of the militia - .popularizing this power- propelled ronto in the early morning he reached 
men of Ontario. Its latest mission, ac- vehicle. Upon the other hand, While Whitby in time for breakfast; Vic-1 
cording to the wohk that these mem Canada has not as yet put herself on tori a Road, near Coboconk for lun -I 
have laid out before it, is that of a record to any signal degree to the cheon; back thru Beaverton for tea, 
vehicle for the use of scouts engaged manufacture of anchor-cycles, having and the return to Toronto for bed time. 
In war-service. pnefered to do her marketing to these Toronto .Motor Cycle Club.

A Product of ̂ Evolution. products with other countries, lier men While the motor-cycle appeals to
The motor-cycle used to Bhe speed are now going Un for machines at a riders In an Independent, natural sort 

trials yesterday are the product of a highly certifiable rate, proof of which of way, the fact has not escaped even 
system of evolution, the primitive idea, is found in the 793 motor-cyale licence^ the attention of the layman that the 
K ndt the machine to Its perfect self, which had been Issued up to the 30th' true development of the vehicle as it 
being traced back to the year of 1632, of June within the Province of On- obtains within the Province of Ontario 
when an example of art served to tarlo. But it is( a question if these is essentially due to the aggressive, 
foreshadow the object os It is now \ licences really represent all the motor tenacious policy and work on the part 
found In its concrete form—namely, cars that have ever been to use to the of the Toronto Motor-Cycle Club. The 
a perfect motor-cycle. Whether It province. It is known that the in- progress of this organization from the 
ever entered the mind of tihe artist that ; vat ion of these -power-driven machines very day of its inception and founda- 
the vehicle to question would take encountered a market set-hack in the tlon in 1909, has been marked by : 
practical form and by the year of 1911 beguiling, owing to the “red flag’ four- events which for variety may be re- - 
assume a position of world-importance miles-per-hour traffic regulations garded both from the standpoint of ,

Which for a time retarded the develop- romance and sports; while Its move 
ment not only of the motor-cycle to- at Niagara-on-the-Dake, In connecicn 
dustry. but of the promotion of all with the military encampment last, 
power-driven vehicles, save railway week, is sure to result In benefits for 
trains—erven road-making steam-rollers Number Two military District of On- - 
being included in the stipulations. For tarlo.
a period, no licences were Issued on The rounder of the club is the Rev. 
account of -motor-cycles. Then, owing J. D. Morrow, who also tv as Its first 
to the suddenness with Wih-ch these president.
vehicles leaped into public notice and club's first Vice-president fell to Mr. 
popularity, automobile licences were Herbert W. Kipp. The present officers 
provided temporarily. The first motor- comprise Mr. J. W. Gibson, President; 
cycle licence was.issued to Mr. H. S. Mr. William G. Self, Vice-president; 
Hodgkir.son, of Toronto. 1 The first Mr. Thomas Anderson, Secretary and 
Vwer.ty-Seiur licences were &ken out by Treasurer, and Mr. Frederick Tate. 
Toror :o me n ; and of the to tal of 793, Assistant Secretary and Treasurer, 
all are issued in the name of Toronto There Is a racing commlttee.of which 
owners, with the exception of a few Mr. Samuel Hayes is the chairman: 
more than one hundred. Of the mini- an entertainment committee, whose 
her of machines licenced, Hive belong chairman Is Mr. A. Vaughn Wiggins, 
toj the Toronto Police Department; and a general committee, composed of 
several are the property of tihe To- 1 the officers of the club. The club's 
ronto Railway Company; and others membership is about seventy-five, 
are owned by the Toronto Electric Meetings are held once a fortnlght.in 
Light Company ; while banking-houses, the club-rooms, located In the Crown

INION 
ILE CO The Warren “30” makes a distinct appeal to people who ap

preciate a good car* It has the lines, the looks, the strength, the 
power—the character that attract 
everywhere*

Its record on the race track—at Jacksonville—where it carried off the honors in 
the 5 and 10 mile class events—at Los Angeles—where it established a world’s record 
in the famous 24 hour race,! covering 1167 miles, averaging over 48l/2 miles per hour 
for 24 hours without a single motor adjustment or tire change—proves that it has the 
Stamina, the vitality, and the endurance that mean high quality.
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WARREN “30\ >>pty three years ago, 
pmarkable tribute to 
f Dunlop Tires that 
e more than double 
lets equippel to cars 
Ft com pet 1 tor. and as 
presented by six other

V
;The honor of being the 1!
'=887Z'-.
:
R

So

vA y i
ft
<i
tvremains a matter of unwritten his

tory. But the first fact cannot lie 
denied that such, is the case. The 
■'idea” referred to is found constituting 
the central object of am illumimaited 
window in an old church in S lokt- 
Pogis, England. 'I he itlumina-tion as 
seen to-day Shows the figure of a nude 
man,
astride a contrivance closely resemb- | 
jjnig' -tiie old "hobby-horse” which -mad;- j 
Its appearance in the early fifties of 
tiia •niinvteer.i.b centu-ry. In the latter 
case, t&e “rhfcr" -prop;lied' the "Vnorce” 
es will be seen in the accom-panyilng 
IHustratiin, by bringing his feeft Into 
contact with the ground and giving 

■ the "horse" a f-hc-ve, thus affording 
the crude nia-chine the Impetus of pro- 
P'liHng power to get over tore ground.

The eucceeSltig «toge in tiie evolu
tion of tire two-wheeled machine was 
brought about 'Si 18*9, wlh-e-n the famous 
'* one-aiaker" was pa:-aided before the 
public. This cy-ntelvance consisted of ; 
two wheels, driven one in tiie wake r.f | 
the other -and connected by means of ! 
a wooden -6-eam whi-ch ran between j 
them. The next "improvement” in the 
then very little world of''tw-o-wheeled j 
wMc-les was the bicycle having tiro 

emammouth front wheel and th-e wee 
Wt of a -wheel trailing behind It. The 
first maol.iine of this type ever per
fected is said to have been exhibited 
in lS7tl. in Philadelphia., dun'ing the 
Centennial Exposition.

Onç of the first bicycles every seen -in 
Canada was introduced in 1S7S. the

*
:

!
* i rj.

| »
: -half-sitting, half-standing,
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»8 ' < : Model 11 G—$1925—F.O.B. Toronto. •d< ’ m i * jV8*.* WARREN “3C” FORE-DOOR TOURING CAR *

î Is
P?-; The price Includes two complete and distinct sets of ignition—Bosch 

High Tension Magneto; Searchlight Gas Tank and gas lamps; oil side and 
tail lamps; horn and complete tool equipment. Special Mohair top, high
est -grade glass windshield and top dust cover.

110 to. Wheel base.
34 to. Wheels. 

Seats 5 -passengers. ?
Î ‘

i

:■ •j
Maybe you have noticed that Warren owners are courteously and frequently 

urged to “bring your car in for adjustment whenever necessary.” Some people nev
er bring their cars in—they don’t find it necessary—others, who may not be so ex
perienced, or don’t know about things mechanical, aid -themselves by bringing their 
cars in to be looked over frequently—not because they need it—but because it’s better 
to be safe than sorry—and the service is theirs for the asking.

The Warren way is to do many things for a few customers—not a few things for 
many customers—we would rather be the best than the largest.
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TT. W. KIPP. FRANK KERR AND W. ANDERSON. THREE PROMINENT

CYCLISTS.

£1 - I
nianitifarfuri-ng concerns and meroan-

__. , . , . , , . , . tile firms are users of 'the now-po,pular
\ -P-ise o br-r.-g.-ng it ,n bring .--la-.im- - power-driven two-wheeler, 

ed by Dr. P. U. Doolittle, of 619. «her- 
bourne-Kreet, wl-.o also says tliat he ; • T" 
built tllje first motor-cycle ever ex- I .
hlbited here, an honor which '•$ ’ike- |tnan 0,16 uundre 1 types of «motor-cycles 
"lie el aimed for Robert Andersen of cf a commercially practical type 'being 
Toronto by his friends, the machine j manufactured in the universe to-day.
'havln-g 1 een built in 1.999 or 1891 It jln addition to perhaps anotlier one
wa-s equ'i-pp j with eulky tires" Th- I :'ur,vlred distinctly Individual patterns As an example to emulate, the To- 
th*t safety bicycle, as seen in the incw in the experimental stage, ronto Motor-Cycle Club has the Feder-
prese,. : type, found its ' waV" into !,,ot itot enjoying the reward known ation of American Motor-Cyclists, who 
Canada in 1890. " j as success. The countries producing have the credit for having inaugurated :

T,,„ q _ . I m 'tor-cycles to the greate st degree, arc commendable features. Notably, the
it -_l . yer-Dl iven Bise. ! England, Fran be. the States, Germany, establishment of a chain of repair- -

whUhnci a,:'rnrUVV“ ‘ ' iirs J.at'r tlra^ ' Ttajy. Russia anil Australia, the cut- shops thruout the States. The repair i
otv. V'-V'k. F,V^’VCC an<1 P'tt running acccrd-ing to the order in certificate is signed by the secretary, !
Don-w' ^nf "! t’oo°,rld ,,tsan t-,° j which tiie natiiçtrs are named. One firm which allows a member holding the !

‘ "7 Possibilities o; travel- | 0f manufacturers in Eftgl&nd an- same the benefit of a ten per cent, dis- j
wheel-' i? !:an' ' f v^wer-dnven: t\vo- nomnees that Its product cf motor- count In case he fetches his motor- !
UDO- tiam.lav’i:n>i ",t'i'out., inkV-^ns : cycles fir- the year of 191 i will reao'n cycle to a Federation-recognized shop, 
eleal J"l,i .L‘1C "• •••*••‘D' 01 p i> - a total of 1090 maelvlnes, per week, for repairs. Moreover, the federation
of tv,„' V1 ■, certain j Car. via is proving herself to be one cf in question is. allied with the Amateur i
dowa-.ii' . ', 1 1 • YlV ' 'l^yri'-p.-ng a the in">»rta-nt customers, especially of Atheletlc Union and
eeme rflntlfri 1 "r'h"' .NKx.por n 0Ilt? '»}reat Britain and t ie States. > Cycling Association. It Is the purpose I 
out ", ! ' 1 m.-n t ,1 W ill , jn spite of the number of motor- of the federation to Issue, ultimate!'-. !
Penning» Ul ' ' '"1 1 f 4'U • Mr. j cycle licences that have been issued suitable road-maps and tour-books for
w !' ,t*u h a tes. j |n Canada, the advent of tills vehicle the' enlightenment of motor-cyclists. I

, . r'\| |‘I J '’J1.' * ' ’ 'f * „.& cp:''la,n ! as a commercial possibility in the Pro- But the federation is by no means- the |
'W«toT!'r n,’: ’ "ntoB-r’ ? tour or^five'years at’tiie'moc”t. : Toronto^iu^mat- afnii^T.h-nto fiamet 'the columns, it la of interest to ! British motor-cycle makers take par- G. Self Charles Tye. S. C. Daniel:- ' celve the honor of commanding tha
'Cru.rts fi, r n ' t—1., -h , 1 , r.-v a long time. Dr. Doolittle was the of cycle clubs over the face of the ltn,>w that th$ occasion marked the , ticular pains to announce that they are Frank Kerr. B. )•. t v s and N. V. first separate motorcycle scout con»

earth is legion, the best known out K‘v|nK of the first cup that ever figured , condensing pack ng the UC horse- Dunn. The men were assigned to scout ever organizef In connection with the
------------------------------------------------------------------------- side of Ontario being the oras hi "ation. in such *” event In Canada, and also : pqwer machine into a. i«i horse-pvv vr cuty as .. test ot V.oir poewrs British army.

Of England, especially the British Mo- t*le donator of the cup was Mr. J. t\ . ' enlcle. It ,s cbn.ended tiiat one gai.c.. and to demonstrate the endurance and motor-cyclists having been attached to 
tor-C’ycle Racing Club, the Auto-Cycle Comlneford- Jr- , -, | gasedlne wi.l orlvt the -crayi speed of the machines. At the dose regiments In the British Army but

! Union, the Derby Motor-Cycle club! -The manufacture of motor-cycles has ! horse-power BJ»tor*cycV mnet miles. of an afternoon’s work, namely, three merely as attachments, servtog under
1 the Motor-Cycling Club, of England f re0d- become a tremendous'-facto, j For Military Servi.e. noura, it was found' that each man had tiie officer itr command.
the Scarhoro Motor-Cycle Club, thé in tfle Industria, fields ol the cpuütrles ; Jlut from the standpoint of establisn- covered an aggregate of sei enty-flv. But the motor-cycle is 'by no mean.

I Herts County Auto and Aero Club— ",'e.re theEe vehities are proauecd. ̂ ed pubhc: utilities the mos. .ntcrest.ng milts, an average of twenty-five miles restricted to the avenues alreadv en
; which indulges extensively in motor- 7t p r outPut engages thfe tapital o. . part of the history of motor-cycling is an hour. This exceeds tl.e power of a umerated. -It has its social eidJLanji

!r ^  ̂!» «.«ra : mu"J sr.rsji'ssKH?: tïïi- Sato'S : s & s
, _ The First Meet. I SÏÏSaa^Sü.e'ÏSS i ÏÆ TT.

! a he most important event thus far or the amount of capital engaged would cycle, as a valuable contingent in the ! , * Vf, r ne \V or*d- -'e ueJit in what line or strata of life, If It Is
in trie very brief n.story of the Toronto be nothing short of a wild senseless i equipment of military encampments. I,„ere,‘7. as, a ^rlaI '-'on I_n^cn*' 1 ked by and receives the patronage of

! Motor-Cycle Club was the famous guesZ especially as relating to scouting duty, ff j p,eaEl li "as jenwdl Cotton, the gentle sex, Its enduring popularity
meet or p uly 1.1.'0. wnen the . first Motor-cycdes are built o nllnes vary- Mr. Self approached General Cotton, that next season we sha:, be In regular ; is assured. In all parts of the world
rac< s moi; gtd in l y thr club wiy>' ing from 1% horse-power to 7 horse- in c'rnniand of Number Two Military command. In other words, tee Do- where motor-cycles have become .
pulled off. This alto was the first power. Their weight runs from 85 ! District of the Dominion of Canada, 1 nllin,1011 appropriation tor 1011 will in- j signal factor In the daily life of the
event ot the kind ever arranged in pounds to 300, according to the type of and laid the details of the pla 1 before ! c*Ut*e vUr motor-cycle corps, covering people, women have set the seal nf un
canada. Mr. Heroert V,. Kipp carried machine. Probably the mjost gigantic him. General Cotton obviously in the I the necessary expenses of thirty men. proval upon It In the ClbA»

a“ ot, thTf championship trophies, and pretentious motor-cycle ever built right sort of mood, requested Mr. Sell ' members of the Toronto Motor-Cycle ' york sc.ores of v.ximen rid*
Mr. Frank Kerr came in for second was the 40 horse-power machine which to fetch a trial-squad of picked men 1 Club, whom wo shall have trained by ,.ycVbs some single-seated whli.^fvL
honors. Mr. XV. Anderson scored third Glenn Curtis rode during the Ham- from the Toronto Motor-Cycle^ Club i that time to do scout duty." : rMe tandem ’ Mle othe,e
m the ten-mile race and Mr. P. Lemon mondsport. New York races, when tie to Niagara-on-the-Lake and engage It is usually conceded, as a form of :
E.,111 ' r“ place In tne ffv dash, clipped off the mile 26 2-5 seconds, in scouting work as a test of power- unwritten law, that the organizer

."*L , racea r°r Pr,zÇs and chain- But the consensus of opinion among driven vehicles against horses. In takes command, and, generally "speak
^ VVémt.i ,?nCe, n.f th® races motor-cyclists seems to be in favour acknowledgement of this Invitation, a ing, that the other appointments are

, 11 °,n. Par,u yesterday, the re- of light machines. As a straw Showing tentative motor-cycle scout corps was made at his suggestion. Therefore It
suits of which will appear printed in the way the wind Is blowing, a firm of organized, comprising Messrs. William Is conjectured that Mr. Self will

IRank Chambers, Spadina avenue and 
The fee to Join the

K
College-street, 
club Is $2.00 per year, To be eligible 
as a member, the candidate must, first 
of alt i'e a white man. He must be 
an amateur—this means that he will ! 
not be allowed to join the club and j 
ride in the races, If he has already- 
ridden for money.

IINext Grand 
Opera HouseDown Town Sales Room, 9 Adelaide West

PHONE MAIN 6958
Up Tbwn Salesroom, Deer Park Garage, Yonge & St. Clair

MR. C. R. HURST

Many Different Types.
It is xafe to say tinrt there are more,
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: ;■ Ip Toronto ladles ha vs 
been seen riding. Therefore, It mag 
truthfully be said that the secret of 
the motor-cycle's success, apart fro® 
its proven value as a commercially

iSi'sV: :1

P E. D O VV. U. >EIA, V ICE-PRES. AND .1. W. GIBSON, PRF1S, OF THE TORONTO 

MOTOR VXVIA. CLUB.9
Continued on Page 6.re-
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THE STORY OF THE MOTOR CYCLE IN ONTARIO
By Ardeen Foster
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and successfully
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tea. Sometimes, 
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tion of healthy 
that tills big aim 
butes something 
dollars amongst i 
lng house keapei 
dence of thirty- 
city in addition 
hundred and Wt 
fees to the Univ

At least two-til 
who attend Tort 
Self-supporting, 
financed by few 
the path of cduci 
smooth one. Bui 
spend the sum 
•wherewithal for 
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to' "drop out” a ; 
el on. but always 
fully until fort un 
long and kindly o 
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Adelaide Keim Great 
In Emotional Roles

The Story of the Motor Cycle in Ontario. ContpaugGed5From
out to be Mrs. Fuller. Trouble! Ful
ler sees that Jack Temple and his wife 
have met before with out his knowing 
it iMore trouble. Mrs. Fuller learns 
that her husband has adopted the name 
of John Brown, and has a wife and 
two children at Plckleton on the 
Thames. Much more trouble. The real 
Mrs. Brown tries to pursuade Jack 
Temple that his wife has an affair with 
John Brown. No end of trouble!

Spice all of this trouble with inquisi
tive, lying butler, add two young lovers 
to be brought together, stir vigorous
ly for three acts, and set in a cove 
place, the Royal Alexandra, for two 
hours and a half.

U Wo m Musical Notes

!
practical asset, is told in this feature— 
woman’s approval.

I: very reason of the extra exertion re- i use of It in a score of different 
qulred of him to push his wheel along. ! If he is a^commercial traveler 
The motor-cyclist's feelings may be 1 about the country carrying 
compared, In a degree, to those of the [ °n his machine. The motor-eeS 

„ , man *h° skids along Aboard an ice- knocks the spots out of railwo. .
thousands of ^ b°a,t °* ln a fylng-machine. If he bl- tramcar transportation facilltlM ^
the hemiembaw Î bicycles of cycles up a hill, he must needs work least In the matter of cheapne** '

- members of the 'eff6 belng' ridden by ; like a beaver. If he motor-cycles, his has not the owner of a machine in tv
Adelaide Kei-m. leadling woman ot the 1 ginning there were „In,,the be" ! sp*rlt sudd,enl>' becomes as tho it were : tario just covered 2400 miles on WsnT

BaldwinJM-elville .Stock Company, is said ZtZZe7ZZTnVZdZe7Z ! .ITT ^ , tor-cycie within the space of*,^

the <mly American act re* who-ha. ^psT bif fJsTprudish’'but1"^!^^ ! a™ * ***"** °f bc1ng Pulled Vpwarch | fastis ^he'reilway toa?^* mST u

psLn z l trrzz B« *she is a serious student otf Shakspere. ______ Question, con- j limited soaring-space before him. To j vantage:

While bhe was pltaying in Baltimore 
several years ago, her predilection for

:

A Great Sport.
The motorecy-cie affords a clean, fas

cinating, exonerating form of sport. It 
is but & few

i Baldwin Melville Leading Wo
man the Only American Actress 
Who Has Played Hamlet

I

MISS PERCY HASWELL IN
THE GREAT UNKNOWN.

THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES.

ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
“MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM."

PRINCESS—
“CAMILLE."

GRAND-
DARK.

SHEA’S—
DARK.

MAJESTIC-
vArDEViLLE.

Star-
burlesque.

GAYETY—
DARK

3
Augustin Daly’s amusing farcical 

oomed)- ‘Tho Great Unknown’’ was 
played toy Miss Percy Has well and her 
enlever company at tihe Alexandra last 
week to houses that fyoulci assuredly 
have been bigger had the weather been 
cooler. The heat certainly kept many 
away, but it could not depress those 
who refused to toe frightened toy It, 
and the play went to a sustained ripple 
of the laughter of pure enjoyment 
from beginning to end.

3I'lss Percy Harwell as Etna Jarra- 
way is the eo-mpO-efte and sparkling 
embodiment of glrllbli grace and mer
riment. 'Site was tiredeeis and her au
dience were with her In every 'inflec
tion of her speech and in every one of 
her quick nervous momenta. She was 
irresistible—and indeed no one tried to 
neetet her. Mr. William Cirlmans gave 
a clever sketch of an Irishman and Mr. 
Smiley, who played 
Jeremiah, was amusing. The mount
ing of the plav was extremely good 
and as in all Miles HasweH’s shows— 
everyone was conversant with his or 
her work, knew how to do lilt and did 
*t very well indeed. The Royal Alex
andra is a cool theatre even ln these 
days of heat, and a play of approved 
Interest, "Mrs. TenipCe’s Telegram,” lsi 
promised for next week. In this Miss 
part and an -evening of much interest 
and cool comfort Is assured to an who 
attend.

n Miss Haswell will play Mrs. Temple.
She Is the instigator of all the trou- 
Die, and no one who saw her jealous 
Wife ln "Because She Loved Him So," 
will not fall to see her In this part. The 
delightlul human note she brings to 
all her parts is one of the secrets of her 
success, and in her hand-s the jealous +u , , _
Mrs. Temple becomes a loveable whim- „ 1<ITC oI ttre melancholy Dane.was
steal and wholly delightful creature. I ü‘£cc’v<:'rei1 by an cnterp.lBlng news-
Mr. Fred L. Tiden will tell Jack Tern- i !>a,yer man. Tin? newapapt-v -main was 
pie’s first lie, and then try to extrl- .ln a box with bar m'anag'èr, who had
cate himself from the ensuing ones. ! ™AflltL'd him in to see what he thought
Mr. Thomas V. Emory plays the otoiig- of bis now leading woman. The news- 
lng Fuller. Mr. William Crimans, the , ixrper man looked and lildtened -and ihe 
comedy iiutler, and Miss Caroline Viar- Toke. "Why in the world don’t you 

tbe real Mrs. Brown. Miss Booth Pu* on Hamlet and let her play the
Chapin, Miss Angela Ogden, Mr. Allen name part?” he raid. “She has the

interestin'- store rem = r,„ j ., i rawcett and Mr. Robert W. Smiley , physique and she has the voice."
at" thM ! ^ PartS in tb‘3 la^b'= Tbe

ti1ere la therefore sound reason for pây- I -------------
ing the show a visit.
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lt can be driven whir,1
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to buzz in the 
manager’s head and he finally made 
tiio suggestion to Miss Keim, who was 
rather averse to considering it on ac
count of the fact that the leading man 

j of tile company was the natural choice 
j for it. The manager insisted, however,
; and she gave her consent, 
j The rest can be told Jn her own. !
| words : "The next ferw days I sait In - 
the centre of a room piled with books :

digging out everything I 
could find far my teterprétaitlofi—I was ; 
in heaven and I never camie down to ; 
earth until after the week was over.
My newspaper friend was kind and 
tile other.critics were kind."

At the Princess Theatre this week, "Again, when I played It at my own 
which Adelaide Keim will have the big on- 1 theatre in Harlem, the newspapers . . ,

pmcnfaatT nDd fTi wU1 ! ^ ^ Baldlwin-Millie en- ! hav"Vn by women^Jtoe ^ound'^ttoe ! sill ^ he ^ the 0ther ”ôbl,e ort^dri^n vS,t

present at the Royal Alexandra Thea- , Sagemcmt, when She will enact the with. One reporte- came (beforehand chine was- a breaker and* destroyer of j It Is an error of judgment on the part Srato It U absotot2lv todenen^i
tre this week is a farce in three acts historic part of Camille. The actresses a,nd asked, ’Whalt is a woman's Idea ,h® Physical being of the woman who ; of the layman to look upon the motor- of the "good roa-.1' " nrobtem PR
by Frank Wyatt and William Morris, j in America who are competent to gùve £f't 5^nîelt7' -1 felt ,M» 't<m* J^,e * wbeel> fortunately, the world I cycle as a thing jerky and bumpy. Up- not call upon countie- to bull'd mace"
It was produced in New York four Ua evea of 1 the machine Is a, cotS- am highways. Here is a veh.cle^Wch

y.ars ago. at the Madieon Square Gar. j a,r5,*> titat wreraaa-a Idea, hut the arttofs" idea.'- I of tho bteycle. It ha. e-ueup many n Le It. ui.duah.like'In/iirinlo j I?.’ y—a re Lato of mechanical eon-

L*'Er-£
time is near when the 783 motor-cycle P
licensee ln Ontario Province shall have 
multiplied Into thousands. And- not a 
small contingent of the riders will be 
ladies, who, recognizing that the

J
hi.

Camille Has Big Part 
For Adelaide Keim

Nî i. the old man

Mrs. Temple's Telegram 
By Miss Percy Haswell I -Y-

Baldwin-Melville Stock Co. to 
Produce Dumas’ Classic at 
Princess This Week.

—Il WEU9Farce by Frank Wyatt and Wil
liam Morris to be Presented at 
Royal Alexandra. THE FIRST MOTORCYCLE MEET HELD IN CANADA, SHOWING SEVERAL WELL-KNOWN MOTOR. 

CYCLISTS AND THE REV. J. D. MORROW, WHO ACTED AS STARTER.
l*
nf

“Mrs. Temple's Telegram,"
WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ONE

Some years have passed since " the 
evening when in Paris I saw the 
French version of Du Maurfer’s “Tril
by." but, ln many ways I was vividly 
reminded of that evening spent at the 
Folles Bergeres when I saw Mr. II. V.
Esmond s play "When We Were Twen- den Theatre, and had a run of one 
ty-One" at the Princess Theatre. The "’hole year. Since then it has hy^d two - 
Trinity of middle-aged men who con- successful "road” tours, 
etitute themselves guardians of The fi’® you ever been up ln a ferr is 

l Imp are very like the three artists in . eeI ' courBe you have, but did 
Du Maurleris play, and in various ways r£U US ^ the, l°p of the fcr"
their trials and perplexities bring rem- œoundl’nd “thin have tf* tbe
iniscences of Little Bll.ce Taffy and .ZorZV,
The Laird, who concern themselves the car all night long’ This is lu^ 
v-ith the care of Miss Trilby O’Farrell, what happened to Jack Temple. Then 
There is. as I say. a suggestion of this he had to go homo to his wife and 

gruardl-anship, but Mr. Esmond's play is Plain where he had been. His wife 
essentially original and a remarkablÿ a very jealous woman. Don you think 
good one. The story is a straight. ^ns- Temple -believed this story about 
•ound, plain one. It deals principally *^ ferris wheel ? She did not. Wha t 
with the love affairs of the infatuated wlfe would? Mrs. Temple looked upon 
Imp with a dahgeyous music-hall art- ^ one ^ t^ie fifty-5even vaaiotles 
ist. Kara Glynesk—familiarly known as of, Û*1 ha7° bc€n sirtin& ut> all night 
The Firefly.- and the joint efforts of n‘tb a f®k «end.” and so the first 
the Trinity of guardians assisted by f JL,l’ar,TlcsS !!tUe
Dick Carewe, to break this Infatuation ;L - erowM t-l f? <5^""
e7 aDlckrTn trvtog hisnb  ̂ ! ^ '^ly ^®ck^ "SS

er. dick, in trying his best to achieve happy home.
this, as it seems to him, very desirable The first lie—Jack Temple—"Mv dear 
end, discovers that he himself has fa!- last night I met a friend whom I have 
len In love with Phyllis, and after the 
complications necessary to
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line-driven two-wheeler affords grand 
p'easure, will have helped to make It 
permanently fashionable vehicle of 
travel. 4
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People ask: "What Is the 

tion Is motor-cycling?’’ The 
very simple—the fascination Is found ln 
the exhilarating sensation which the 
rider experiences while gliding, as It 
were, thru space. He experiences this 
exquisite sensation without undergo- ; 
ing the wearing, tearing, tiring spirit ! 
which overcomes him while engaged i 
In many oQ-ier forms of sport. For ex- j 
ample, the bicycle-rider is robbed of 
the sensation of exhilaration by the I
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not seen for years. He asktxl me out 
to supper. My friend lives in the sub
urbs. As luck would have It. I missed 
the last train home. Wet night, no 
cabs, office closed, couldn’t wire. My 
friend put me up for the night. What's 
his name ? 
drese?
Thames." It was a beautiful Me and 
reflected credit; on Jack Temple, but 
his wife was Suspicious.

Mrs. Temple sends her telegram to 
John Brown. Elm Avenue. Pitkhton 
on the Thames, and requests hi*, to 
call. With the aid of a blotter, a mir
ror and Sherlock Holmes’ power of de-, 
ductlon, Jack Temple discovers the 
telegram. Consternation? Not a bit 
of lf- He persuades a warm personal 
friend, Frank Fuller, to impersonate 
Brown, call on his wife and hack up 
his story. It looks plain sailing for 
Jack Temple, but things begin to hap
pen. First, there is a Pickle-ton on the 
Thames, there Is an' Elm Avenue, and 
there Is a John Brown. He gets rnc 
telegram and calls. Jle is a harmless 
little hair-dresser, who has been wor- . 
shipping Mrs. Tempi® in secret for a. 
long time, so the telegram leads him 
to think his love is returned. He ap
pears. .bringing a larde hoquet of flow
ers and lots of •trouble. Then Mrs. j 
Brown, a

-V make a
story—a story perhaps a - little thin 
but essentially human, things work 
out happily enough for ail concerned in 
It. except perhaps for the

J
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ill | Wonder Number Two:
Firefly,

whose glimmer thereupon disappears 
The acting In this play was far the 

best that the Baldwin-Melville Co. have, 
shown here.

'Oh. John Brown. His ad- 
Elm Avenue, Pickleton on the

IIIK
Um

mm /• With the thermometer sinking to the j

rte- j 
and :

iMis? Keim has •.v' part, 
as Phyllis which suits her to perfection 
and she plays it with distinct success 
and a very pleasing charm and with 
much ease— but she gets there every 
time, and the whole evening 
triumph for her. She was very ably 
assisted by Mr. Arthur Byron as Dick 
Carewe and when these t\vo were to
gether their Fvenea were full of fine 
tlstlc work—easy and natural and very 
effective*. Miss Leah Baird 
Firefly, and was audaciously hand
some, sufficiently brazen in bearing 
£nd In some respects a sufficient ex
cuse. in herself; for the Imp's infatu
ation.

i extent of thirty-five légitimât « 
grees, with side-splitting scenes 
bits of "Bill Bailey,” oh I say! what ! 
an excellent place the Royal Alexandra ! 
was. this last week, to make one for- ! 
get the heat eruptions outside.

My word ! one never knows what to 
expect at that place, 
wag

. *it-
i I

**1 migûwas a

mm This time, it 
romping, rollicking Tomboy, a 

b.athcrin’ IrishmanMË

bl;s. I". >:#■ ' - ",

mmwmM 
m ‘ û ;4% '•

ar-
t with hair that 

would suggest anything but coolness, 
a fossilized d-abber In ink and—of all 
things most ludicrous—an old fool, 
which category of fools- are a I wavs the 
worst.

was The !

Si
:

These with several other bits 
of -bewilderment, served as nice a dish 
of farce »s one might wish to partake 

, of. on a night In July.
The Tomboy, who was none other I 

than Miss Haswell herself, showed the 
I same partiality toward the big green

MISS PFROY HASllTTi i brute’ wh,ch ®he rtld last week, only1 EKUA HASXYELL I not in such marked degree. ' _
bv se®n in that screaming farce, “Mrs. i aI> of her existence this week 

1 cmple s t.ek‘grani, at the Royal Alexandra this week.

Mr. Will Demin g was the Imp. 
am—if I may put It so Impetuous Imp— 

.. headstrong and youthfully rash, a rid 
_ Die remainder of quite a large cast 

were. In their separate lines, all equally 
artistic and successful Tills week 
the company play "Van-IllV An im
pression appears to exist that ill these 
days it itffoo hot to go to the theatre. 
The Princess Is splendidly ventilated 
and cooled, and it ip certain that there 
are few private houses where one can 
he so little affected by the heat as 
there.

:
1

i

strong minded person, and 
tile "boss" of the Brown household. ;
accidentally gets tho telegram and ” ho with her company, will 
comes after her husband. Then, Mrs. j
Frank Fuller, wife of Frank Fuller, ;-----------------
who Is impersonating Brown, calls- up
on Mrs. Temple tq get the character at lIRr hand. The fact that Camille 1s i rehearsals wihiioh I partly dij-rectod I 

butler who Is leaving the Temple <tiH regarded as o-r.c cf the great ] coul-d p?.- that he was at least ln.tfré=' 
ouseh-.ld to go with the Fullers. emotional! -parts in -play Mtora-ture is cd in my ellforts boffii dramatic ar’d
It happens that the only other pas- evidenced hv Mane. Bernhardt's e-eCec- , scenic. Toe last day he called me ut> 

sengcr m the ferns wheel car was a tion of it for her recent local perfore and -wished me success and said that 
mysterious married -woman. This turns man.".*. M Kcim Las kveral notable h Inter.-:•-X to see my perfôreru.r re "
----------------------------------------------------------------------- ir,.;orprc!atlor.3 of this «part to her 1I ack nothing better than tlhja-t v-hu

. -czva.]t. In i .'vieago, Elbe oi;d 41 v. .Ih t<he sa.y ex? . y wibat you thintk.* I i l 1 atmosphere, which made one shudder
■" " ------------------ - h,:!- Temple Players and the critics :i -h%-,•<- the crttin'rtn"yot. h<is amd 'others at the stuffy rooms at home and wish r

V :,t ; !lv v 'ro Wi in their praises and. well, they made me feet that It ' t0 camP out perpetually beneath the ■
- : lur. Indeed, they compared her , i -l--:t.n « -u:h while. .And I never sha,ie9 of the sheltering Royal Alex-
quite favorably with Mme. Bernhardt, play R but whalt I feci Hhat lit is once andra. 
vi - = wok’s presentation Arthur more entering upon the greatest In- 
I-yr.-n will enact Armand, a-part whAcu tercet that I can know artistically "
' ’ U™ ,!; $ fx-toptional cpipcrtuititlea At the Princess this weak. Mias Kftm 
”n1. 1 "1V ls Played fwcoewfuily Is playing CamBlle, a part which offers
1! <xtc:: - ve experience. Will her exceptional apportun'-ty to dls-
. -I'-mlng w.-l he seen as Gaston and play -her emotional powers. It is one
1 1 rI Nlchet-te. With of the most successful parts in her
sue! i r.a-m. » as Wayne A y rev, Allen repertoire.
Mure.une, Hugh Gibson. Frances Mur- I 
dot k. Ka-y-iryn Keys. Augusta Single- 
ton an i Jo it n V v roi. I. tihe supporting
• ' ’ v.i-U - h-w the avc-ustermed Bald- ! "He used to he 
wi-n-Melvllle strength. As a produc- ! young chap, 
tion. ti-e piece is one of the favorite’s 
in Walter Baldwin’s long list of 
e-fuses and _Jt u CM be marked by- 
curacy and, atte.r.-vicn to detail which 
will make it very unusual ih-stock.

The end- 
seemed

rather to be a hankering after the 
things she ought not to do. and my 
soul! did- you ever in all your life wit
ness such a cakewaik? In this. Miss 
Chapin was a good colleague, with her
witch-like hair and- impish eyes ADELAIDE KEIM

But the biggest wonder which bulged Leading woman of the RaMuin *, _right out of the theatre pockets and “CamiMe 'l?iîo P ^ ComPanîr- aPPeortng to
stared at one. was the frigidness of the thc 1 r,ncess this week.

r

i

You may rest assured that in 
Addition to attending to the matter of 
temperature the management are giv
ing you ln Camille a re a 1 v clever,

For several yej 
but I would havl 
jays. The first Û 
to prayers. The | 
seized me and I 
Pain all night and 

Then Mrs. L. 1 
niy husband to s 

* Joctor could do i 
bad three month?) 
'•01 had the old d 
• round and doing] 
to my eyes. I co)

AlexandrA PRINCESS THEATREMargaret Bell.

A Cross of Pearls.
The extraordinary pearl, or rather, 

cluster cf pearls, known as the "Som'i- 
ern Cross” is probe-My the most re- 
ma-rkatote example of its kind ti-.a-t na
ture has ever pr-xi-u-ced. So far as is 
known, -it occupies a unique position 
among pearls. It consists of nine pearls 
naturally grown together in so regular 
a manner as to form an almost perfect 
Latin cross.

This pearl

WEDNESDAY-MATINEES—SATURDAY
THIS WEEK_

SIXTH -WEEK-SIXTH

PERCY
HASWELL

MON., TIIES., WED. TOES, and THURS. 
and THURS.

Receiving, as 
known tt> my su] 
other so-called r<J 
treatment, and t) 
are Absorbed Intd 
which has been i 
*ng feeling of phi 
I» a positive, sold 
treatment

Cause and Effect.
a straight enough 

What made him get MATS.discovered by one 
Clark, while ht- was pearl fishing at 
Roebum, West Australia, in 1874 Z 

At first glance it might t-s Supposed 
that the component pear’.a of the 
had -been artificially grouped togetiier. 
A minute examination under strong 
light and high magnifying power, 
however, dispels any idea of artiflclal-

-va.3
re suc-

ac-
'Trying to make both ends meet I 

believe.”—ToSedo Blade. “CAMILLE” you \
IpPp -Perfect Agreement. CT >88 FAlexandre Dumas' Great Love StoryIN THAT The contributor “The enclosed 

fished1*18^118^ and have never tieen pub-

The editor answered :
Ileve it.“—Lippincott's.

il A Man-Bird May Hit It.
Mahometan clergymen in Persia -have 

put tile -ban on Jules Verne’s "Vox-age 
to the Moon" -because they fear It 
might damage Mahomet’s coffin, 
pended between earth and heaven. 
Judging, however, by the facility with 

which Verne’s fantasies have
_ 1 me. Ma.-.omet - coffin had better clear
■njÿf i-i* tfarejii.—AL-ari^- Argua,

SCREAMING FARCE I want 
suffers In

every r
any

monthly periods*, 
corrhoea. lnfiamn 

the womb, -part; 
L°*i,8$n<^ me the 
will forward at o 
10 d«ys* treatme 
not far advanced 
Vou. and In anv 
fnuch good. I am 
*ng this Rtatenu
that H is 
Sufferer who re 
■•ke advantage 
Üî,r,ed at home, 
WU. Address, ei

“I can quite be- FRIBAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS and SATURDAY MAT*lty.BY *8 The pearl has changed hands 
times.

many \
At the last account it was 

owned by an Australian svndlca-te.— j 
Harper's Weekly.

mFRANK WYATT AND WILLIAM MORRIS Hopeless.
"There shall be no marrying or giving 

in marriage in heaven." quoted the Wise 
Guy.

That's pretty tough on the giri who 
tninks no man on. c-arth is good efaough
nctohre' o add*<1 *hs Simple Mug.-Phlla- 
acipjiia Record.

“THE GREAT DIVIDE”PUS-

“MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM” lA,

Difference of Kind.
“The press agent here just now says I 

Mb star If a dancing sunbeam.’*
Piffle—That's all moonshine!—Baltimore ' 

American.
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SNATCHING AN EDUCATION
FROM UNWILLING FORTUNE !»i

Two-Thirds of the Four Thousand Students Attending 
Toronto University Annually Finance Themselves—How 
They Earn the Cash to Pay Expenses of Their Courses

BY H. M. MOSDELL.

1
♦

Ml/ C. <L
rTt ti\

With the mercury on the shady 
corner <xf the verandah scooting up 
toward the hundred and one marie, 
what could the Sunday hoeteae do wilth 
her guests, providing; the refrfgator 
was mot large enough to accommodate 
etitl? Anti wilth the men faction of the

WATER
The Purest Of 
Mineral Waters

The road to learning has little of , Every summer, when the annual ex- 
royal comfort about it even under the a ms. are over and done with these 
n^st favoring circumstances. It be- | thousands of students set forth to pay 
W still more rugged to the plod- j ^%fI^ert8he^' 1̂8vfegXp^*e8 ^d a*° 
ding traveler thereon when its or din- - session of the university Mostly they 
ary difficulties are multiplied manifold ' find something to do. The Job may not 
D>- the pitfalls and obstacles of sien- \ "e & very congenial one but that is a 
der finances. To earn a degree in one ! ^onsideratlon that usually does not ln- 

* ... . , j fluence the democrat student one whit,
of the Practical professions such as He concerns himself only with the 
medicine, science, education or forest- ; question of financial returns. So It 
ry the average student, under the most" happens that the occupations Invaded

plod ' hy a cash-hungry student body 
, .. , numerous and varied as are availablehard and persistently during toe four iln thls land of 0pportunlty.

or five years of his course. When to

I Ülucd From 
[age 5

gueets extricating themselves from 
their collars and vowing vengeance on 
Toronto for sending such Inertness down 
•to fade the hoRday visitors, what 
could she say to justify the city of 
■which slhe was so proud ?

Simply tihle. That there were spots 
In that city where one could ihreathie 
without trickling streams playing pitch 
and toss over one’s neck and clieeks, 
and munch Ice cream cones to the ac- 
coimpaniment of a cool flap, flapping 
of waves against a sandy shore. And 
thither she hied, with all her army of 
week-end guests. For Toronto, always 
ready to justify her title of summer 
city, can back up any argument for 
or against, with pleasant pnaoticoUtlee.

The man .whose avoirdupois sent the 
indicator wlhl'rling toward the two 
hundred mark, leaned back in his 
wicker chair, and gave a frantic wrench 

The owner of the pro- at his handkerchief, as he read in the 
_ society columns of The Sunday World,

....... ■ — that Mr. So and So and his family had
... .. ,, „ I taken a cottage for the summer on a

the plodding student finds himself safe big rock jutting out into Georgian Bay. 
beyond the finals and the proud occu- where the seagulls Bitted the hours 
pant of the centre of the stage at ! away and cool breezes 
Convocation Hall receiving from the petueJly in thru the windows, 
gorgeous gold and purple^ personage then a sun shaft caime and smote him 
who presides over the auspicious gath- in the middle of the back, and made 
ering the reward for his perseverance, him utter unthinkable tilings. He 
But no diploma can estimate the bene- seemed to ibe swamped iby some burn- 
fit that the habit of self-reliance has Ink Styx, which wriggled down hi* 
bestowed upon him during these years hack in exasperating rivulets, and 
of effort to snatch an education from caused the pretty girl 1ti the white 
forbidding menacing poverty. lingerie dress to reach far her chamois,

and chase away the dazzling dew 
which appeared on her forehead. The 
most energetic of the guests, a mere 
man of seven, attired *n abbreviated 
•hose and sleeveless sweatier, appeared 
around the corner of the verandah anti1 
challenged the company to a gome of 
croquet- Whereupon, he was chased 
away amidst a volley of Sanscrit fired 
front the artillery of the man in the 
wicker chair. The pretty girl threw a 
bon 'bon toward the 'brave manmfl'kin, 
and told him that a game of dummy 
croquet on a hoit Sunday afternoon wa« 
the best ipoastble fun. Hie did not 
appreciate this, to the full, however, 
and returned, saying that he would 
desist In bis pleadings for the small 
remuneration of a quarter.

And then the hostess appeared.
".rust to show you that Toronto 

really is a summer city," she smiled— 
she had been up to her room, where 

cation made that the there were several boxes of powder and. 
■ould do their utmost In puffs of all sizes, lined up in an In

discriminate line, on her dressing 
table, hence the errttl 
take you all to the lake, 
not Shivering before we come bock, the 
treat is on me, anywhere you choose.”

The fa.t man groaned, and wriggled 
out of his chair, the pretty girl closed 
her Green Book, and everyone started 
for the house. In a few moments, a

I Iof different ways 
:al traveler, he flit* 
arrving. his sample 

The motor-cycle 
Hit of rajhvay and 
ition facilities. at 
of cheapness. And 
0 a machine In On. 

iff miles on his 
1 space of six days- 

This is almost as 
v trains make ln 
e country. But the 
:es still another ad- 
t?e driven where

I IThe ideal water for 
home use. Serve it 
on YOUR table.

p
are asf&xxxra-ble aircuimstances, has to P ViHwnfinmo. !.lt C£-r/the ordinary worries connected with ! A student, blessed—may be—with a 

his class work and term and annual | great deal of this w orld’s goods, hap- 
examinotlons there are added the Peneri to do some grumbling about the 
problems of financing and the reapon- hardness o fthe medical course in the 
srbiMtres of 'making both er.de meet" hearing of a young and successful To- 
as ihe goes along, it takes real, un- ror.to practitioner.
adulterated grit of the "grab and hold- "Work.” said he to the discontented 
fast" kind to engineer a man safely one. “you know nothing of it. Why, 
and successfully to convocation. w hen I went thru the university I had

Few people in this city have any to finance myself jfy driving a bread 
adequate conception of the enormous 1 wagon even when the sessions were 1 
increase in attendance at the various , on.” 
colleges and departments of the Uni
versity of Toronto of late years. For i and pushing army of book-agents each 
the year jus t closed the total number summer and fare forth into the 
of students was about 1000. two-thirds } try to enjoy nature. Impatient farm
er whom came from points in the pruv- ' ers and inpolite watch dogs. Science 
isce outside the city from the other pro-i students handle the "Twentieth Cen- 
vinces of the Dominion and from places fury Book of Politeness and Briquet," 
as far abroad Africa and ‘South Armer- j the med. grows eloquent over the 
tea. Sometimes, in their anxiety to charms of "Everyman’s Home Doeton- 
brand all students as rowdies or A Manual of Economic Medical Treat • 

t somewhat inclined to rowdyism, cri- ment,’ the arts undergrad., male and 
tics who carp at every tittle oxh'thi- female, persuasion, forgets poetry clas- 
tlon of healthy animal spirits forget Eicai and otherwise. In a strenuous ef- 
that this big army of students «tin- fcrt to the sales of "Mrs. Roar-
birtes something like half a million er.g Book of Qne Mllllon Cooklng
dollars amongst restaurant and board- Recipes ’’ *
ing house keepers during their reel- Th w„d d frlak undergrad. ,a
dence of thirty-odd months In this ,__ : j _ I. 6city in addition to upwards of one '”«uently f°Und wearlnf the
hundred and fifty thousand spent in i ?lnky K,wl?ite ,naPkln and 
fees to the University j bre black of the waiter at the

At least two-tihlirds of the students ' sirnimer hotel or on the lake Pasetm-ger l Following the victory of the Boyne 
who atteiid Toronto University are j boôt lt; ‘Ifl sometimes hard to re- societies hearing that name and that
self-suppoiti.nig. The otner third «re fron^Trlfi1 riiV caltT*and" of the Prince of Orange sprung up
financed by fend relatives and find , .,rt, frcn , .aRr, “,le, ™m and . , ,
the path of education a comparatively tumble mien, with him of 'tiro rugby «fhiefly in the north of freland. In 1<<7
smootli one But the maloritv or Processional season, who rot ihim- a Boyne corps was formed to commem-STnd tTe summer provide 9ie go in pure exuberance of animal orate the Reliet cf Derry, the birthday 
wherewithal for paying the expenses Writs and tore «rings loose generally. of wmlam and the 3^ the
to "dropTu?’^ Sr>me of bo,dCT ****** f"« farbh- Bo.y»e’ ln 1793 CoL Bernard raised the
L bm ahvaA sB^ing «hng m^- %*£***Bandon LoyaI of three

tohi^ In N^wfoLl^ -rL Li^t Pa",es- ca,led ^peotively the Boyne, 
mtfof t0 P1* man fares forth with the* surveyor of Lnlon and True Blues. The Prentice
^ the roin of t^e realm to tottifv ,he Do'nilnion Geological Department Boys and Sons of Liberty came into
ther reaum-ing riuV broken course. ! thJ int"'?nal «ne, the existence about 1776. when the first
Quite a number of men, too, hammer ' norVt,^ HucCn^Bay Zw PfU'b“C o^bratioh in commemoration

rections of 1:he oounitry. The miner of tIle c’0®lng of the igiates of Derry
locates on Northern Ontario or any was heâd in that city.

A good many of the university stu- ''MDlran^for A<XOrdlng to the record the flrst ***- The necessity for a central body to
saved up to put them'tlmu a‘ eouti" i ' ’<= ^’>1 engineer’s’ diploma employs tor a" °range k>d*e was eranfred weld the various lodges Into» powerful
of sessions and in vaeati >-i ! llls 'budding talents wherever can bo James \\ llson, of Dian. founder of ° kanizatlon wws felt as early as the 
time they get together enouc'- tor found a contractor sufficiently free V16 Grange Boys. It was signed by beginning of 1796. A preliminary meet-
the cm.*ding ven-s of J/ fiom a grouch cmlnst college conceit 3ames Sloan, in whose z house, at m*. without authority from the lodges , smiling group .boarded a car, bound
Tim students are recruited froirfalrnost I and solftassumn^ to aTow^ hS^to Whall the conquerors met after tbs was held at Portadown on July 12th. for the east. The man of the de- 
•verv rank and eeiito^ dJ , 1 drive wire mafils or heave home a n i- Battle of the Diamond between the 1 '96. and the question of forming a vetaped avoirdupois carried a palm leaf
bs*n schoolmsLr ' ?ny !mVe 1 wllh a monkto wrench Defenders and the Oian*e Boys, at Grand Dodge was sent to the primary fan. and even’one looked brighter, the
others nl-.n! ' 8 e teleKraPhers. | A d f : ,h various retw " whlch meeting organization plans lodges for their decision, the result uf small boy with the pilfered quarter
« n men; aoemintants and ] are to bL fo-îrd at th» Itoket ^'ere dlscusst'd Sloan’s was a public which was to be laid before an ad- scarcely able to contain himself, till

I wnn— from tbp rarm-,It I booths of Niagara Fall» and othe-! h°4.‘îe’ and ,the signboard, which stood Journed meeting. The lodges -favored he could get a bottle w&th a straw. Oh
because of this cosmopolitan diver-l ]t,6s prom'ntnf places cf .unusmani V.ntl1 was a representation of the formation of a central governing the enthusiasm of a summer group of

th» Ca ,’1S and f,r°fossions thai ! A vilhole horde of 'men Is emnloved W‘1.1.lam1 on horse,back. body or Grand Lodge, and the adjourn- withered humans, who have been as-
Is ,ï,ery "ttlp clannishness about j eve-v summer fire-r^nring in Prions u obligation declared that "I. A. ed meeting was also held at Porta- sured that there is a breeze wit-hfn 

student life at the University of Tor- of iv?J ? ’ was *<>}■ am not. and never will down on July 12„ 1797, and there the reach!
(Onto The whole spirit of class life is ^l to MO ne^week harhlnr m f^ anw United I/is,h™an,"; ,later' «>« «rst duly autfiorized Grand Lodge was Canoes flitted here and there, on the
.ne of unqualified democracy. Neither wx^Vrfnl ^or-wro-’îus ^ ^ olher formed, these officers being elected: big blue, and pretty girls lay back,
"side nor toggery" can gain from the tilh to wnT’X ill « teT. . v Capt’ Wm’ Blacker, Grand Master, confidingly, among variegated
»0hMtLSt"3fl"et bpdLîh® aPProbatl°n bracing appetites ' of men who work gan on jiljy U U96 A^L.mgLT’more Armagh’ cushions. It was a eight wort!, coming
It has learned to glve-to the chap with in construction camps. Big detach- than 2000' people assembled when 1 Thomas Veraer, Grand Master, Ty- ff°m fow"n to see. The tall trees mi
thlnJ«''S hr? a,hd the bhllUy to "do rfents spend the vacation In summer militiaman killed an Orangeman The r<mc- Derry and Fermanagh. shore cost inv-itng shadows toward the
things and do them wed. Early in schools "teaching the young Idea to banners carried, as a rule hud a pic- Dr' Wm. Atkinson. Grand Master, lake. an<i kdo.'.es played gleefully with
the session the chaps who have lots shoot." * ture of King William bn horeback Antrim . . ^eir ©hovtCs and palls.
or tills world s goods are segregated to -------8 Thomas Verner was tlic first Matter Thomas Seaver, Grand Treasurer, across the waves, a tad sail or two
their "frais” and residences and fig- And the long-suffering city editor of the United Counties of Tvrone, Fcr- Armagh. rocked indolently In the breeze, and
ure only In class life as canvassers for knows them too, these wise men in the managh, and Londonderry. ' David Verner, Grand Secretary, Vr-. 't;,e Pubf. puff of lauir'chea sept a cool-
some candidate for class office, where- making. He Is favorite game for the The Grand Lodge of “Boyne men. magh. "f*8 whiteh made t!he tug man think of
upon the majority usually promptly! undergraduate In arts who is general- commonly called Orahgemen" of An- John Grossie, Grand Secretary, Ty- h:s former days of water polo. It was
vote them down and out as a protest Iv obsessed with the idea that a more trlm' was composed as follows:—Dr. rone. cool, and so barren, without the
against the system of "combines" or or less chance acquaintance with a William Atkinson, of Belfast, G.M.; William Hart, Grand Secretary An- «tgihtest t't ng to smoke' They found
"monopolies." few text books on political economy the Rev- philiP Johnson (517), Bally- , trim. la spot near a cJuihou.se. end sat down.

’ J maeash, G, Chap.; Wm. Hart. Lisburn, jdr. Wolscy Atkinson, Acting Secre- , Now- and then, a little breeze wandered
"•.... " » G. Sec. Beside the Grand officers the tafy. I down the flannel coats and eirirt waists.

General Committee consisted of Ed- It was ordered that— |and the smokers watched little blue
ward Hogg, 254, Lisburn ; Thomas Me- 1st. All lodges shall pay, the annual | streaks find their way up toward the 
Cully. 224, Soldierstpwn; Michael sum of threepence toy each member j waiving treat ops.
Boomer, 137. Deriaghy Stephen Dan- to defray .the various expenses In- i man sat, in ft,Ticker's impatience, walt- 
iel. 238, Belfast; James Innis, 152. Lis- curred by Mr. Atkinson in the Issuing j for scmetihing to turn up. The 
burn; John Johnston, 224, Lisburn; of warrants. waves crooned a lulls,by to *,!■<m, the
Thos. Griggs, 121, Maze; AV m. John- 2nd. No lodges shall be held without kiddles’ shouts sounded like muric, and 
ston, Hu,jBailinderry; Thomas Shilling- a warrant, to be signed by Mr. Wolsey '-’'e canoes were as beauty tints on a 
ton, 4 3, Agnagallon, and William Atkinson, and a seal with the' likeness ’tving pastoral. Farther and farther 
Murphj, 146, Mugheragale. ot- King William affixed thereto. faded the town porch and its magazines

This is the official statement of the °n tfle same day 'the Belfast Qfange- a nd wiekcJ chairs. Tie grartl rphonttr .men of Antrimî vtews of the ciualifi men held a great demonstration, at fnm the emcee ear# of summer !n- 
cations ntcl'Lary for a iln to become " military of all ranks and the dolerce and lake breezes, ar.ti what
a member of the Order. members of the Order wcre^revlewed mattered

"He should have a sincere love and by General Lake. The Orangemen Soon there came sounds of music
veneration for his Almighty Maker; carried banners. The "Protestant 1 from farther along the beach, and the 
productive of those lively and* happy : Boys" was played to the tune of Lilli- party moved toward it. A whole blare 
fruits, righteousness aftd obedience tu ! hu'er- of light showed a city of white placed
His commands : a firm and steady ; The open Bible and warrant of the on the lake shore. The canoes were 
faith in the Saviour of the world, eon- \ ,oc!se were carried, and fully 30,000 crowding one another to gain a ;good 
vinced that He is the orçly mediator people assembled. piece near the beach. The launches
between a sinful creature and an; The county of Armagh Orangemen had ceased their chugging, the dinghies 

Without these he mustered in Lurgan. It is said that were brought closer to land All along 
30.000 men. including military and the hoard walks swarmed people, all 

I Orangemen, paraded, and that fully areund the booths were thirsty sippers
60,000 people were present in Lurgan The men of excessive svirdimnH hue

should bp an utter enemy to savage ; Park. General Lake got a great wel-1 t]r>d v-> the «.tons toward the borth a brutality; and unchristianlike cruelty, come. v,r'Ve mil J ^ v?. luA
Let him be a lover of society and im- j On March S. 179?. a meeting to aid achievement «houVder aM* ht ^
proving company, and have a laudable i in the better organization of the Order ' Jm îj J
regard for the Protestant religion and was held in Dublin, at which a number | ÛL *rrtvL ”, u, \ et.ruggl “f:
a sincere endeavor to propagate its of- representatives from lodges were ! Î1® arrived at hl« haven, only to be told 
precepts. Zealous of promoting ,the m-esmit Thomas Verner was in the that c,ears were never sold there on
honor of it he King and country, and a , chair. It was decided to have a Grand ; the ,Pabhat';’ fe.w mo.re ,w^d* who'tiaU to^ommunitoto w‘th Vie Spirits1 o^ tht'dead*”1 ,plrlt*’” »ereeae

nttn’-ed «Irr a=suVea,,n r!,UUCr.SÏ; fo‘ a” Ireland, to meet in Dub- | ''hindered into the air. as he looked Wh°(îe . Verise 8-How long did God say that the Israelite, should posses, the
but convinced and assured that God ! Iin , around po see some possible aequain- ]and of Canaan, and on what conditions?
only can grant it; a hatred for cursing | The first Orange lodge opened in Dub- , tancc who smoked. But there was (17.) Whlçh of God’s promises if any. are absolute or unconditioned;?
and swearing and taking the' name of ,, Vn 17= rt met rPKUlarlv at none, and people clambered around him I (18.) Verses 9-10—When good people become degenerate, are they ot not
God In vain (a shameful practice): 1 .’ 1 „_7 I to reach the booth A hie- nlle ' generally worse than those who have always been bad? -taking all opportunities to discourage Barrington s on Graf on-street and to reach tfte booth A h g pile of e f How did God probably speak to Manasseh and his people, and how
It among his brethren. Wisdom and many Irelands best and braxest bottles lined one side of the counter. , doe, ti0lj speak t„ s|nners to-day?
prudence should guide his actions hon- 301,8 'o'oed. There is a. list of seventy , empty ones, and a long line of sippers (20.) Verse 1}- -God is here said to have brought the army of the king of 
ettv and li togritv influence his con- or eighty names still in existence which graced the other, children, grandmoth- Assyria to war with Israel, and to take Manasseh prisoner as a result of his
duct and honor and glory be the mo- ' Proves this, for In that list there are ers. uncles, cousins, aunts and all,the sln- Does God In these days- punish sin In any such material way."trvtrs, '.s, stnct.it s-ftarssgrc : sa -“«f'attention ‘ to the religious observance c40rn,cs such names as Major f lamilto.i no smoker who looked accommodating. *28.) God free’y forgave Manasseh the moment he repented; does He al-
nf thP Sibh-itli and al-=o of temner- Archdall. John C. Beresford. M.P.; E. j Long shadows cast themselves out ways act the same way with sinners?
ance and sobriety ” A- McNaughten. M.P.: Rev. John C. across the water, the paddlers dipped Were -II the eiTeet. of Mana.seh-s .In, blotted oat, „ wall U th,aTheaArmagh Change claim issued be. o^A^esV^i ! there and the ,n«.c «V&Z'SZZ of'^^abT °# ““
fore this contained the very sam- sen- ra’nf‘ Pleadingly from the stand. Now Lesson for Sunday. July 23, 1911. Joslah'i Devotion to God.
tlments. and all other counties copied °.f Athlone, who was admitted by ac- and then a couple stole up from the xxx!v:l-13. 
the words and the deeds. vlamation; Viscount Northland of l beacll and wandered toward an lee I

At this period Iceland had a senar- fnlln,;!!™!!!.?0», Far' rrf cream stand, secured a few cones, then !
ate parliament and laws of its own, ™r Dungannon, tne mar. cr Kingston. s;ir,p„d hack again to their canoe. It now and then looking toward some ' ed, and the canoes slipped awa.y toward
which accounts for the fav. mat the ana otlle,b' ______ * ,• ’ was so silent and beautiful' The r.iu- : canoe, which the searchlight indicated the different club house*. One by one,
early seals of the Order had the crown , Ha.rniewont’Vs Firv-V -,-d a we s!c- the lake, the canoeists nud iwav ! He was enjoying himself hugely. And the lights went out, one by one the city
and harp combined. The lodges open- ! rca*tha't‘ the"profes«"d ohje t« of th- 1 above, a bright crescent of silver who the pretty girl drew closer to the youth strollers wandered toward the gate. A
ed and closed with prayer. The moi- -n<l.t..t ar to '«ripport me drtrnd looked down on It all and>sm1!»d. Truly. ! In the tennis flannels, who stole an stiff breeze was coming In towud 
Hfl^tirttmnstttwavs3 toft.frds "tor >' ® Protestant su'oee, m to' t.ie Toronto was cool, even on a day when arm around her. for warmth. A couple shore, an* the big man turned hie cot- 
Urown ^?ntrv Constitution and British throne and the Protc.'tbnt to- i mercury chased itself sup to a hundred ; of men paused a moment, beside the lar up.
Fttth ’ The Order was thus religious llgion in .olvurch am) state. Tho .the i and one. The boathouse stood silent, group, both puffing at big, black j When the band started u» "Oo4
loyal and Protestant tot he core. Eery name is derived from King W !!:am r\ ' lighted by a single light, to remind the cigars. The fat man utteted a sigh the King," the little party moved alone
effort was made to keep the member- °r*nge, orangsm was r.-t definitely stragglers that their boat was due. which ended In a groan. i.The two the beach, the wee mannikin throwS#
ship exclusively for: the sober, honed established In Ulster till 1735. Carl1 a - sometime before the big city of bril- turned toward him. j away his bottle and straw.
God-fearing people, who, loving right ment had to check the turbulence of liane» hid its eyes. A breeze blew to- "I say, sport.'have a cigar?” ! ’"The treat's on us,” the pretty girl

determined at all costs to pre- the organization oc m >w t.isjo »n.- ward shore, and one or two people VVould he? Well, Just wouldn't he? i murmured, as they climbed into a csr.
the liberties they and their fore- l occasion and from 1S13 to 18281 U M'as shivered The little man. of seven, He lay on the sand and puffed long, I “Toronto truly Is cool, in spots, even

t fathers had won. j suspended in Ireland. sat, sipping cocoa-cola from a straw, while the lights out on the lake flicker- at a hundred and one.’’

PURVEYORS TO 
H. M. THE KINO.*A section of Vonge-street that is in great demand for high-class stores. 

The cut shows the Huylev store which was a few days ago leased to Ellis 
Brothers for ten years from 1916 to 1926, at a rental of over $1000 month
ly. McDonald and Roberts transacted the deal, 
perty is the Rev. Robt. Knowles.
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\ or classical literature |or logic consti
tute an ideal training for a newspaper 
reporter. A good many "get a chance” 
and a respectable proportion manage 
to "hold down the Job”) for the summer 
and are better men tor the training 
they get and the Insight they receive 

manifestations of hu
man nature as they do their best to 
gather up news.

And so the college sessions and the 
summer vacations come and go until

Hundreds of students join the great

International Press
Bible Question Club

itcame -per- 
Anidcoun-

into the varied

SUGGESTIVE QUESTIONS.
ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON BT REV. DR. LINSCOTT FOR 

THE INTERNATIONAL PRESS BIBLE QUESTION CLUB.
(Copyrighted 1910 by Rev. T. S. Llnecott, D.D.)

I nave read the Suggestive Questions on the Sunday School Lesson, 
oy Rev. Dr. Linscott, in this issue of The Toronto Sunday World.

$

THE GLORIOUS TWELFTH
-

6 >(Continued From Page One.) There were now very dark days in 
store for many Protestants. The re
bellion, * which had smouldered long, 
burst out it last, and Irish and' French 
Romaniste, were Joined in an effort 
to crush out the Protestant religion in 
Ireland. The United Irishmen ftîade 
an appeal to the Orangemen to join In 
the revolt. Grand Master Atkinson 
took action to circumvent the rebels, 
and with military aid did arrest some 
conspirators in Belfast. A conference 
of Ulster Orangemen was held at Ar
magh, with Janfes Sloan, of. Lough- 
gall, In the chair, when the rebel ap- 

l peal was indignantly rejected and a 
solemn decta 
Orangemen w 
defence of King and Constitution, to 
retain Protestant supremacy,tto main
tain law and order, and defend them
selves from attack.

e

INOWN MOTOR-
July 9, 1911.

kin, tramcar, auto-
I en vehicle can pen- 
bliitely independent 
[’ problem. It does 
lies to build macad- 
le is a vehicle which
of mechanical con- 
harmonious object 

k back-ground. In
II motor-cycle is a 

it is equally at
rn asphalt highway 

lious country eow-

THE CONTEST.
The most popular and the most practical plan for Bible study, together 

with a prize Bible contest. Is running ln The Sunday World.
In short, the Punday School Lesson must be read each week for 62 weeks, 

also the “Suggestive Questions," and the coupon should b$ cut out each 
week and signed, certifying that this has been done. Then any five of the 
questions that are Indicated to he answered in writing must also he answer» 
ed, and at the end of the term the coupons and written answers, duly signed 
with name and address, must be delivered to this office. The prizes will be 
awarded according to the number of coupons sent ln, and the merits of the 
written answers. You can get all the help you want with the written ans
wers. .

oom-

’T am going to 
If you areaway a.t jobs "on the side." even dur

ing the "weeks of the college session.
Go in to win one of the solid-gold medals. It you complete the course, 

you will get a beautifully engraved Diploma, ln three colors, In any event 
Get all you can to Join you ln this course of Bible study.

July 9th, 1911.
(Copyright 1910 by Rev. T. S. Llnecott. D.D.)

The Suffering Servant of Jehovah. Isa. 111:13—1111:12.
Golden Text—The Lord hath laid on him the Iniquity of us all. Isa. llllis, 
(1.) Verse 13—Who was the "servant” of whom Isaiah «peaks?
(2.) What is It to be a servant of God, and hotw does Jesus fulfill sudh a

denti eccno In with

position?
(3.) In how many respects Is Jesus “exalted, ‘extolled,’’ and “very IhighT"
(4.) Verses 14-15—'Notwithstanding the Old Testament prophecies concern

ing the suffering Messiah was there a single person who woe, not "astonished" 
at His crucifixion?

(5.) Why were all the people of God including His apostles “astonished,” 
and disappointed, at the crucifixion of Jesus?

(6.) Wlhat has Jesus "sprinkled" the nations with?
(7.) What proportion of the kings or tbf 

to, and honor Jesus as the Saviour of the worlij ?
(8.) Verses lil 1.1—How many to-day beKeVe this "report" of the suffering 

Son of God?
(9.) Why have so many refused to believe this "report?”
(10.) What relation do those whom God has delivered from their sins and 

their sorrowful fears, bear to 'this "report?"
(11.) Verses 2-3—What would have been the result to God's cause. If the 

world's Redeemer had -belonged to a kingly Home Instead of a «carpenter's?
(12.) What .would have been the difference In the results if Jesus had. been 

a great general, a legislator, or merchant prince?
(13.) What class of men have de.nplsed and rejected Jesus?
(14.) Did God want Jesus to be “a Wan of sorrows?"
(15.) Verses 4-9—How has Jesus borne our griefs and sorrow#
(16.) Did God plan to have the Jews reject and Jesus to crucify 

your reasons,
(17.) Could Jesus have borne our griefs and saved our souls If the Jwwe

had accepted Him?
(18.) When the prophet says "We did esteem him stricken, smitten of God 

and afflicted." were the Jews or others right or wrong in so thinking?
(19.) Was God at, any time angry with Jesus, or did He ever puntgh Him?
120.1 In what wav did Jesus bear all the cruel Insult» and the physical 

suffering inflicted on Him by the Jews, for our sakes?
(21.) Suppose the Jews had yielded their hearts to the loving Invitation of 

Jesus, and had espoused His reuse as His Apostles did, whet would have been 
the probable result upon the salvation of the world? (This Is one of the amo
tions that may answered In writing by members of the elub.)

(22.) Why did the Jews bring about the crucifixion of Jesus?
(28.) Verses 10-12—What are same of the personal blessings which com# 

to us thru the death of Jesus?
(24.) What are some of the national blessing's which we enjoy thru thg

death of Jesus? ’

presidents of the nations look

Away out

? Giro

And still the big
'

. / r)

July 16th, 1911.
(Copyright. 1910, by Rev. T. S. Linscott, D.D.)

Manasseb’s Wickedness and Penitence. 2 Chron. xxxlll:.l-20.
Golden Text—'Cease to do evil; learn to do well. Isa 1:16-17.
<1. i Verses 1-2—Whose son was Manasseh and what was the character 

of his father? . -Li ,
(2.) When the son of a good father becomes a b^d man how dq you account 

for it? lit <
<3.1 To what extent may good parents be assured that their children will 

also be good?
(4.) What scriptural or philosophical ground is there for the belief, that 

children may be so trained that they will certainly be Christians?
(5.) Upon which depends most the character of children, th,® father or the 

mother? Ytt"'
(6.1 Verses 3-5—In what particular respect did Manasseh slfl against
(7.) That land was rife with Idolatry, and God made strict laws against 

It; why did He do so?
(S.i What were in those days the grave evjls of idolatry?
(9.) What habits to-day, among Christian people, are equivalent to Idolatry?
(10.) What are the results of present day Idolatrous habite?
(11. ) Verses 6-7—What is meant by "enchantments, familiar 

wizards?"
(12.) Why does the Bible forbid use of all such occult things as mention

ed in verse six?
(13. i How do " you class palmistry, looking Into the tea-cup for signs, 

thirteen sitting at the table, unlucky Friday and similar “signs?"
(14.) How do you estimate a witch, or a wizard, that Is a bad- person sup

posed to have the power of exercising, mentally, an evil Influence upon an 
other?
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An Encouraging Message
I have a message of hope and good cheer, of encouragement 

and inspiration to every suffering woman. I have endured th# 
torture due to female troubles and the consequent despondency 
and menial agony almost to the point of despair, and I have 
been restored from this condition to a state nf vigorous health, 
and to the happy, exhilarating frame of mind which accom
panies physical well being. This change has been brought 
about wholly by the use of ORANGE LILY.

In addition I have had the privilege and pleasure of induc
ing multitudes of other suffering women to give 
LILY a trial, and have rece.ved thousands of enthusiastic ac
knowledgments of the blesstngs it has brought to them. The 
following is a sample:

God?

offended Creator, 
can be <10 Christian. Of a human 
and compassionate disposition and { 
courteous and afliablie behavior. H spirits ^ndORANGE

F. appearing in Truro, N. S.. April 5. 1909.
Dear ?»Irs. Currah.—Your very kind letter was received yes

terday. In reply to your question about my health. I am 
thankful to say that I am very well. As l have never given 

-, you a statement of my case you may be interested in it
t t 8everal years I have suffered untold agony. This suffering was continuous, 

out I would have violent attacks every few weeks, each attack lasting several 
®*ys. The first Sunday in November. I felt the pain increasing and so did not go 
• t pr^yers- The rest of the family did go. and soon after the forcing down pains 
seized me and I had to remain on the floor until their return. I was ln great 

ah night and was very sick for a whole week.
Then Mrs. T, carne to see me and told me of your wonderful medicine. I got 

Jty husband to send for it right away, as I was too sick to write myself. (My 
Doctor couid do nothing for me.) I have useil 5 boxes of ORANGE LILY, have 
®ad three months of good rest, and am now well, never’ better in my life. I have 
<ot had the old pains since. I often ask my husband if it is myself that is going 
•round and doing my own work. T can scarcely believe it. It brings tears of joy 
to my eyes. I couid shout it to all the world. I cannot speak enough in its praise

Your friend.

needs

E ,

MRS, E. H. F.
Receiving, as I do dozens of such reports each day. I feel Impelled to make 

known to mv suffering sisters the" merits of ORANGE LILY. It differs irom 
other so-called remedies in that it is not taken internally. It Is a strictly local 

;, treatment, and Is applied directly to the affected orgins. Its curative elements
are absorbed into the congested tissues, cxpelli/ig the stagnant foreign matter 
which has hemi irritating the membrane ajid oppressing the nerves, and a grow- 

k / mg feeling of physical and mental relief is noticeable almost from the start. It
1 le‘ a positive, scientific remenv and even if you use no more than the Free Trial

b treatment you will be very materially benefited.

pun-
THÜRS.

7 be answered la writ.

3 Chron.

FREE TRIAL. OFFER 7

U'1 .want every reader of this, who 
•uffers In any way from painful 
Monthly periods, irregularities, leu- 
af*!?0ea< Inflammation or congestion 
, me womb, pains in the back. etc.. 
" send me Th^ir addresses, and I 

forward a: once, without charge, 
t a«ys’ treatment. If your case Is 
not far advanced it may entirely cure 

\ rt?,V‘uan^ ar1> 1 vent it will do you V much good. T run so earnest in mak
ing this stat'ctKnt. and so positive 

J* H i< • that I trust every
I ■uiTerer who read: this notice, will 

*ke advantage of m offer and get-41 a: h».'-

ÏI

4^ 1
DAY MAP 11
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m w, were
servewithout a doctor’s „

Addiess, em-lo^ng 3 stamps, MRS* FRANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.
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“A HUNDRED AND 
ONE IN THE CITY”

By Margaret Bell
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WITHiül GOSSIPS EDUCATIONAL NOTES. George Kcnnan
in Nova Scotia

Noted Authority on Siberian Prf. 
sons Summers in Cape 

Breton.

at SUMMER ^ NilI
Experimental Summer School.

Mrs. Loqjse S. Bryant of the Rus
sell Sage Foundation will demonstrate

Beauty and Joy live thru the summer day;
The morning rustles by my bed of dreams.
In garments made of woven auroral beams;
And toying zephyrs In the garden stray,
Shaking the dews from each rose-weighted 
Upon the crimson poppies’ burning Ups.
A white-winged butterfly delighted sips 
Of cooling golden wine, his thirst to allay.
The while he poises on the yellow brim 
Of buttercups. And when the day is dim;
And shadows flutter in the rising gale;
And oak leaves tremble in the wood afar
Like falling leaves of gold,—o'er night’s’dark rail
Pale seraphs lean, each with a censer-star.

—John Stuart Thomson, in “A Century of Canadian 
Sonnets.”

“Nohaense Novels.”
Dr. Stephen Leacock of McGill Uni

versity, Is publishing a volume en
titled, '‘Nonsense Novels.”

proved to be a professor of same dull
science at Johns Hopkins. And thus this summer, at the ; psychological 
it goes. Extremes meet. An astrono- clinic of the University of Pennsyt-

v““ m *■» •*«* « 
pong. A mathematician In private wholesorn* food upon the backward 
life holds the tlddle-de-winks chain- and mentally deficient child, 
pionsh’lp. The law of compensation Specially prepared luncheons tend- 
works, apd Nature provides a safety tog to build up strength, bone and 
valve which prevents the boiler from fibre wtU be given the children at 
blowing up.—Chicago Tribune. school.

The children to be used for the ex
periment and for methods of demon

will

Vi
Coronation has h 

musical season into 
the first Is now at 
gre to two minds al 
Down to the prèse 
been distinctly dlsa 
fear now arises lj 

hurry out of town 
It may after the lj 

the past two month 
quite unreasonable 
coronation Interests^ 
past, politics will j 
and the chances d 
Will be kept In towd 
This means that 
Should be active d 
until the beginning 
the unlikely contin 
weather will avail t 
from the attraction 
ott «very side. It I 
unfortunate that tj 
down to the preset 
with any new world 
eral public takes al 
to be fpared that H 
18 the {ascendant. I 
“Romeo ét Jullet’1 
wrlter to create mo 
the first performed 
the Oolden West.”
1| may be that thJ 
which will be seen 
lines are printed, b 
detailed reference h 
occasion for enthj 
past Indifference td 
given to orthodox b 
It does not possess I 
capital of the civil 
may be that the -d 
venture will redeel 
from the charge cJ 
nothing new that id 
oh hearing.

Enormous Inte 
en In Monda>j 
performance at 1 
The demand for sed

spray
rtf

- For International Peace.
Ralph Norman Angell Lane is the 

full name of “Norman Angell,’’ 
thor of 
Lane lived for

‘i
r au-

“The Great Illusion.” My. 
. many years in Kern 

County, Cal. He Is to-day the head 
of The Paris Daily Mail. A London 
philanthropist. It Is reported, has just 
given the sum of $100;tXX) to be devot
ed to the distribution of "The Great 
Illusion," in which Mr. Lane argues 
for International peace. The book has 
been translated into a number of 
foreign languages and Is said to have 
exerted a considerable Influence Xipon 
various public men of Europe.

George Kennan, after spending the 
latter part of the winter et the Judson, 
Washington Square, has gone to BreL 

6n Cottage,> his 
Baddeck, Nova Scotia.

■

Mrs. Stone on “The South.”
Among the most Interesting of the atratlng in the summer school 

facts brought out In the centenary, life ran8Te frmn six to twelve years, and 
of Mrs. Stowe, written by Charles E. ^111 be typical of the various types 
and Lyman Beecher Stowe, her son. ot backwardness that are found In the 
and grandson, is that It never oc- publlc, ^b00'8- Th»y w™ be kept un- 
curred to the "little woman’' that there decu c1?8® supervision and will have

'S6 sn^y. Ptoym^SeOUatndlnr^ri0da *

Quizzes by Upton Sinclair. with^the^ndUert.8*^ings'tovwd^he „ Pr\ 8|dls on Geniuses.
J^pt2P Sinclair in a recent open letter south, and lier aim wasTo be not only uStortVta?® WWI® a professor In the

asks Frederick W. Taylor, the author kind but generous After the war Mrs L 1 d, ®tatef runs amuck and carves
of ‘The Principles of Scientific Manage- Stowe went south and livid fer a L ,cuJtoma-
memt.” some pointed questions in “ole- In Florida. The scheme was to mto! Un7 **' Borls ®Idls of Broolt-

sin^iQir », economy." Mr. cotton with free labor, huit It failed boy’ prodigy He thinks the

érlirr, ss ssw -
writ f-stJ ?UlerS oa:l era!< abuse was over. After cotton. Dr. Sldls’s indictment of the system

Ara alwaj-a an- they tried to raise oranges, but a frost of education, from bottom to top Is
™mon !fhere a-nd; ilg^’i ls thf phe" spoiled that plan. Mns. Stowe tost chiefly that It does not educate children

, UEt a $34’000 *ih thle way, and then She to be geniuses. One gathers from
S^ks thn»rc?Ly ^^s^the Christian Union with the his pages that he does not believe Sportsman and Sailor.
tot£ktheh»n^ ™ loslng their, -WwiSw-, Henry Ward Beecher, and talent, genius, character, temperament. If you drop In upon him about «
itdarlo "2? orL^ny ,m06t « tbe reet «T her money, to be nearly so much mattere of na- o’clock In the morning, you’wmfU
hhh totroductkm of ma- She kept writing not because her flame tive endowment as of early environ- him in pajamas, on his wide vlrard.V 
chtoent. in these oasoa the benefit to,-tempted her, but because the money ment and training. Over and over drinking coffee -mi
—L?*!?6 R "hoIe—the third greet was needed. “Unde Tom’s Cabin,” again he brings the charge against white tos reads a RuesUn^L^Z.8^

e^ery 'transaction—must 1» which made so many fortunes, never our schools colleges and universities if a cwr »
|Dto forant. As for the men yielded her more than a few hundred ,\hat they throttle genius and talent. It,™, “i!1 W ’ or a ^blt

newspaper that ^ themselves, he points out that they do dollars. that they have no use for the youth of to put ln an appearance, he
S^ taa‘ coaJd ftod a corner in not actually “produce" all that they _______ high endowments, that their aim is to drops hts paper- a®12®8 rifle or shot-
enamcTvd ,->f the mf>rall8tR' make- Under thp new system a. great Mary Johnston Abroad, eend out mediocrities. And he Ulus- KUn’ fnd attacks the enemy of his

unduouslv f^i3 the increased production is due Miss Man- Johnston, whose latest ^ratf ,wl,th specific instances. Ha «“"Sblrds of flowers with as much
'orm or i fIxm th® P1®-1" to toe teaching and cdreotlon of the novel, “The Long Roll ” is just pub- *ants to know "What is the educa- qu,ckness and deadliness of aim u he
mouth -fiUlng^phraeos1^ CS9ayS £ a slCT'flcant Itohed, is spending a summer’s bo May ot. “ Institution of learn- ”ouId show in attacking, with his pen.

Hen lev's he adds, 'that those workmen who in Europe. With her two sisters as lng th,at exD®,s Its best students be- the Jew-baiters and enemies of liberty
unconquerable smd”—te heiVt .oam® u’ndeT scientific manage- companions, she will travefl thru i ‘attract more attention than to Russia. His ten-acre place on *th«
terance of » i v not 0,0 uî“ ™emt in toe last thirty years have hem Holland, Brittany and the Pyrenees 1 îu®1/ .S^°,f,eseors? . And he declares northwestern side of Baddeck Bay ls
sounds well but In |11 |nvariaMy satisfied with the Increase returning to this country the last of 1 ji’w professor® expel prom- partly under cultivation, and partly
It ’ to toe last anaylsls, 1 In pay, wbMe their employers have September. Her new book "The Long to'ng students ,nom the lecture-room wooded with spruces' mantes «nit
hu^X,U ^ been /1“oed wlth in- I^l,’’ -has a?Tts Ohl^ha^ter^f 1 b^au^ ^he Sf a Whole' "'hlt® birches, wS müe bùb •

astsxs- irr, swÆùr !-/.«bus. smfissns
there is nothing in the world more humor as a safety valve to a career a hermit ta ^ thX f ,B t to to® generality of readers he ls ^at®r of the island sea known as the
often conquered and more conquerabb devoted to thTWe Serious fci^TS Soutiî CaiSta^ Gaffney. ; known chiefly as the father of a youth- Little Bras d’Or.
than the soul of man. This simple j life. It Is a fact, not usually recomlz 1 ^ ° ____ : to’ Ptodl^ who entered Harvard be- Kennan’s greatest pleasures are eaU-
lyric has no mouth-filling vocables, it j ed but easily believed, that minds! Socialism Analysed ! author bring, 8 °1<3’ The l?5’ fIshlnSh and th® cultivation of
expresses no stage-hero attitudes ln which are concerned with philosophy I Oscar D Skelton Ph t>’, _ , j nrn,« f . F ni \\ ard this son as a , flowers. When he first came to Bad-
œu^^o^bf8631 !î fiUf descrlbea the ■mathematics, statistics, or other ab- 1 Political Science at Queen's Unlv^it^ ! and recounts arf apmlUnt' Ust of1 Wa® accust°med to hunt the

lt ,ls 'luman with sorbing Intellectual pursuits, find tbedr has just jjubliehed "Socialism, a CritT- I things the boy has tiréady mastered groU8®’ 'which then abounded
uttfirlv finitp1 VS t8r>JlaJ vfJacloufl* recreation in something quite the re- cal A3îaily&is,,, which is described as a i or 4s eagerly studying ' at age ÎS the ^ova Scotia forests; but when
ar-n.!1 u6t. btoveln the only veree of these topics. clear. fair-minded ar i carefully “when other children are hhrdlv able the grouse took to frequenting his front , V<
sense worth unite being brave— The late Sir Campbell-Bannerman, reasoned examination of the case to read and spell and drag a miter- lawn’ and trustfully brought their NEW YORK. Jul>

the_ Brltteh premier, found solace In against socialism. able mental existence at the apron yo“ng broods up to his nasturtium 1 S| Mozart and fin.
reading lnnwnerable French romances t ----------- . ' l strings of some antiquated school- beds, within ten feet of the verandah 1
of the most modem type. “Lewis Tom Johnson's Fight. i dame.” The Instance is suggestive, h® ceased to molest them, because, U ■ contemp.atss oomli
Oarroll ’ was a matiiematlclan, deeply The strong story elf Tom John son's ! î° toe point of ghastliness, of those be said1: "It is more fun to watch 1 —Sing ,n vaudeville.
fxp®rt to tlie science, and it Is related life and his flglht with the “Interests" l hot-house plants that florists force them than to shooMhetii,, and, besides Æ ,Harrl6), v
that when Queen Vlctoriq became In behalf of the people of Cleveland . ear,y lnto luxuriant blooming, at the that, I hate to betray confidence—es- ■ *100,000 theatre ln
charmed with hts "Alice” stories, she for 3-cent fares and better working fxpf,n8e of, theJt later life. And It con- peclally the confidence-of a bird that ^ ^U8t offpr®cl the eri
sent out for all his previous works, conditions will be found ln “Tom L. trad:lets the biological law that the ls usually so wild and wary He now ' a phenomena^ salar
TTiey brought her several books on Johnson—A Man of the People,” by ; th® ,Çrad® ,of, llf® the longer j shoots nothing save the rabbits that pearances for twent
oalculuo logarithms, etc. Carl Lorenz. Mr. Lorenz, of The Clevo- | tTf,.perlfd Of youthful de- : girdle his young maples, app te tret* I But “naccu:
"HoJ to ™ n<)nse<n,s® book, land Public Library, newspaper man. ] of T^T?hTul 1° boast and flowering shrubs and toe crow! 1 *-day" Procedure 1
Btodto" Flowers From the art critic and traveler, has written stm young prodlgkB whl1® they are and red squirels that rob the nests of 1 h'*h strung thorot
Birds, delighted us. Its author from first-hand knowledge. J«ung. _____ the roblng r u tne neBT8 01 she Is considering 1

lj* to give an anewe 
•he decides in toe i 
he dealt a crushing 
•row musical expe 

Thus far singing 
i'stently turned th^ 
uously upon fabuloj 
enterprising manaj 
them to tne footligj 
fuies.
tlve tenojpwlth the 
•ang with Patti. Is

tK--------____________■

summer home near 
The public Is 

most familiar with Mr. Kennan as 
traveler, explorer, writer and lecturer, 

Aut his summer neighbors know hint 
best as gardener, sportsman, sailor and 
man of all

i
UNSUBDUED.?

mw BOOKS work ln and about hie Cap* 
Breton Island home. For the world at 
large he may Investigate civic "graft" 
describe sieges and campaigns, or climb 
active volcanoes ln toe West Indies- 
but when he goes to Nova Beotia for 
the summer, he ls most often to be 
seen painting a roof, shooting a red- 
squirrel, cultivating red Thunberg Ullea 
from Japan, casting a “sliver doctor" 
dexterously on a wary trout ln a dark 
pool of the Barra sols, or “shining up" 
the mast of his little yacht, the Pet
rel, to put in a new throat-halyard 
block.

(By S. E. Kiser).
I have hoped, I have planned, 

striven,
To the will I have added the deed; 

The best that was in me I've given;
I have prayed, but the gods would 

heed.

I have dared and reached only disaster, 
I have battled and broken my lance;

1 fSIP bruised by a pitiless master 
That the weak apd^the timid 

Chance.

1 ft
I have

f

THE PRICE. broken in a tussle with the Thing 
which, incidentally, knocked the 
breath out ot the captain. That hap
pened while the officer was sharing the 
passenger’s watch with 
solving the mystery.

Altogether, for those who like ghost 
stories and like them strong, this vol
ume of Mr. Crawford’s may be 
mended as likely to provide the desired 
effects and sensations ln a quite satis
factory fashion, iMacmillan Co., To
ronto).

yt Jr,
not father of the wonderful 

whole
mentary politicalBy Francis Lynde.

Robin Hood translated into modern 
terms ls too hero of Mr. Lynde’s new 
novel, a book that, combining Intense 
Interest of plot and incident with psy
chological features of deep signifi
cance, mut be accounted by far the 

'1 most important Work he has done. Its 
hero Is an idealist whose failure in 
material ways leads him Into paths of 
thought that finally cause him to om
brage the theories of philosophical an
archy. Then, in toe true Robin Hood 
spirit of robbing the rich for the sake 
of toe poor, he commits a crime. The 
police are soon on his track, and ln 

- i the rapidly following series of adven- A 
tures, in which concealment and es
cape becomes his only>

J
a view to

reoom-
I am old, I am bent, V am cheated 

Of all that Touth urged me to win; 
But name me not with the defeated. 

To-morrow again, 1 begin.
h

Some years ago e±-President Roose
velt, when asked, which

thurley ruxton.
hiswas

favorite poem, quoted the late W. E. 
Henley*s lyric “Unconquerable.” Forth
with the poem was reprinted ln

’

By Philip Merrill Mlghela.
A-very beautiful and splendid girl ls 

the heroine of Mr. Mighels’s new novel.
very splendid and beautiful fate he 

prepares for her, too, after having car-

girl of much originality of character story Thurley Ruxton Is nobody in plr- 

very modern, very American, and very ticular, just a young woman in New 
true to life in her individuality, her Haven who teaches Images for a 
self-reliance, and her ability, helps to livelihood and has golden hair, brown 
save him bodily from the police and eyes, a lovely face and a magnetic 
spiritually from himself and finally he personality. A college youth of the 
pays the Price In voluntary expia- rich and socially elect has been fllrt- 
tlon of his crime.—McLeod & Allen, lng with her and she has taken it all 
Toronto. | in earnest When she discovers that

she ls merely a "college widow” her 
strong soul rises above her heart
break and takes her to New York to 
endeavor to win some better fate than 
she can see before her In New Haven.

i
t

I -

W1 it Interesting 
About C

uncanny stories.
■

By F. M. Crawford.
Ghost stories continue to fascinate 

despite the increase of the -scientific , ,
•spirit Marion Crawford's posthumous , ser1®8 , remarkable happenings 
volume contains seven stories of weird- ands her ln a palatial home on Flfth- 

Jtvess and horror.
“"The Dead Smile." 
ably wiicked old scoundrel

; • Patti in Vanda 
Voice Can Co 

< Season to be B

The first is entitled '■ avenue as the friend and companion 
In it dn umbellev- ! of a woman who has her own purposes 

is repre- j to further.
sen ted as taking to Ms grave wilfully ] to be a German princess who is hld-
the secret cf the actual relationship ,.f j *ng In America Incognito. And there-
two vour.g persons who happen to be by cpmes about such a sequence of ab-
hls own children. His object is the sorbing complications as keeps the
tnsance one of revenging himself upon reader’s heart ln his mouth until Thur-
their mothers by having thorn marry ley Ruxton finally enters safely upon
each other. There Is an old nurse in the fairy land that her goodness, her
the plot, and a banshee in the likeness cleverness and her stoutness of heart
of one of the mothers, and a family have won for her.—McLeod and Allen,
tomb and an ancestor (beheaded on Toronto-
Tower Kill) who will not stay in his
Iron coffin. Ha idly tees grisly is the
tale of ■'The Screaming Skull."
tells how a certain doctor slew his
wife and kept her polished skull in a

She 1s generally believed
1 .

•S
“But name me not pith __ 

To-morrow again I begaln.”
the defeated,

Samuel Ellsworth Kiser, the author 
of our lyric. Is a minor poet. It is a 
law of criticism that a minor poet 
must be judged not by his thought or 
workmanship, but by his disposition, 
that ls, attitude to familiar ex- 

By Joseph C. Lincoln. Perienoes. He roust, above all thing®,
Those who have the pleasure of ac- ^ human; and next, he must be 

bandbox, till one day it leaped at his qualntancè with Cy Whittaker Kezlah ; s','mI’le- K-tecr is both. He Is a jouma- 
toroat and' bit him"to death. The thing Coffin, and other humorous folk of i1st’ at Posent on the editorial staff
sounds very bald, thus stated, but in Cape Cod and vicinity introduced by i Th® P'^ago Record-Herald. He is -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------------------ BRIGHT BITS FROM NEW BOOKS Enthusiastic Gardener.

°TV^.h:,1S d,)n® thj Mr- Lincoln will be happy to know his ! 5?® v^‘tne°f Se»ert1. ï00,1®8 of Verse’ ! NATURALIST BUILDS HOME FOR RTOT» ” ----------- 8‘ Kennan’s Idea of play Is change ot
"MÎn'vwert^wr l?^nmiene£S' . ”e^' ,fflends' an old Hghthopse keeper ?jLv^<5»®rl'h,S <f^!,c I t SI_________ __-.............. ............... ............. —- - H fE F°R BtBPS- "I haf dined vlth cabmen and vlth «occupation, He usually spendable

■ «menthe Sje “ lihSi'l' “'f H‘ 0ffl« ^ ® A Ktmets kings, and hat been happy vlth both, «ornlngs In writing: but after luncheea
toers who lowed too tame glriTeXl ! the young man^p^tly d^ Ia St®"<^pber.“ Sonnets of X . r - W; I baf worn de goloshes erf Fortune ^«uIU^a terae'Vrt

*£e ehore of h,s l°nely‘ section ot | ScTEwe" JOTTINGS t t and de goloshes of Misfortune, and he spends ln trying experiment! w”£ 'aid a Thtav^^ln àtewnin-' mS JÎ?’‘ ’ ' the Cape, but succeers to reusucitat-I JOTTINGS. ■ . V- dey both fit. You say vat is happi- I «owers-growlng side by side for ex-
tog up out of th.- sea t.V'spon the ^dl I ««'«arns that toe youth had j Latest In Wireless. §ÜL> * , ’’ ’ -< L h vlth al^d^m^n1'1 1 ^ tULppy' ampl® >ell°w poppies from Greenland,
ding. Yet another "For the BloMts ! !?lkn overtmard from a passenger! Mr n v.„ , EM- - S9L U a» de money and de land gone? Aelatlc trolllus from Siberia, leopard's

■tile Life," is laid ’ In .Mr. (y^l’s «earner and had swum ashore. He * . ederlck H. Millener. in speak- ^p. fee W J r v • ' ■; Heine’’ Heine^sn^3' Y(>u mention bane from toe Caucasus, argemonefavorite Italy, near an old tower, built i assistant to the old man, and ne tbe prospective instaUation of a Bilk : MM ............ h'" h •'/' enough to bjr fyo1" Mexico, hyacinths from the Cape

to guard against Barbary pirates. It j 1,1 Jin e* 3 ha,t*,Lof wdme,?’ The wireless telephone system, to be oper- KVHKcM V./ ■ - say, Duci^-sse dat I t,?*1* Î Oood Hop®- Thunberg lilies from

body- lytok burled with the fa®1' suspects the other of having a n toe Lnlon Pacific gave these ^ > ' '. J cnlchts In "The Old Danw‘Mast”^' finds that South African bulbs, such
treasure seem» always-when the moon ,p st’, M ith the arrival of summer Interesting facts: *. »- >:•>,„ NE( ---------- -taster. <as Galtonla and Montbretla live thru
ehlne^to lie or. top of the mound ‘he ®nf,Y near b-v 18 rented by "We have discovered in our expert- e. ■ ; ’ ; ' i . "“J8 right to fight for principle ^h® winter in Nova Scotia without the
which marks t.ie spot. One can sec a" attractive young woman and her meets that wireless waves will follow •>..' L «g 11 8 .klnd of praying with your fists.” Iee8t protection, while the eschecholtz-
Js so from the Platforen on top of the housekeeper, much to the disgust of the the direction of the rails further than -Pe,ter ln "The Story Girl.” by L. M. ! la. or ,range poppy from California,

i , . I ha ,er8; However, their meet- ! In any other direction and more close Montgomery. ; self-sows freely there and grows

i a”jy?. t&itxTASS: \ jggj; gar* •“ ♦*- ‘w -îæ "TSKriîM
tame ghostly vbitor had alreZdv awa, from a marriage"arraMed^v-Hs a ’,'Ilhe.wlre,®8S telephone that we have ft . | \ ---t J !1 ord- p.ace where he has spent his summersfrightened three other r a >-»n sers Into mllVonalre father dans®d anj l'ave been using ln Omaha f ! là i ~~7 MArt for nearly a quarter of a century.

■ it.s'sa-yjga»;?-»■ ; ..... 1 M^0ET-
w *•” ’*"■ «A15SLS is arssur | bW„ i

brella, which Is held over the head nf ' iinÆ.,,, too cans- The search was doubly rewarded on ns a pnson sentence. Now Europe *ht ’®glslatIon, senate reform inter-
ten years were not mis-spent, and yet the P®rson who gets the message. erected at the upperdEd^of Pipe Ste.ro a^erdr^ £hiï‘ ' howf1:er- Sc<ton had : has ncTh^ l"tere8t®d In another who I “lo“al pea®e delegates, education of
Tennyson was one of the "born" poets i ’’U anay be on top of a moving train Lake, near Cos OdK Connecticut, a 'M 1 ance escaplnS from dur- Critmtf^L,Kmg’ ,flctl ”■ vers® and

! Oh. would-be poets, read and study j or walking about the yards. The maseloe -hollow tree to serve as a horn* laititeg^Xhe' to® second ; a^ Ip £ï Insane asylum at Pra- bl11 ^^y® make u a fuil literary '
and appreciate the works of the mas- of the human voice are repro- for many families of birds and ttoiall d“wn the tedder doclore d^.Lr’e t pef,ent wh»m the blU of fare"
ters; get some knowledge of the music duc®d perfectly—far better than by the animals. A photograph of this artifl- up and undXtl^, i who1 a, hope,leas ®ase. and
of poetry, some insight into the how ordinary telephone. The ordinary tele-j c,al pee is shown herewith, a desorip- 'B—V •• z#or *11 t>1. erthele-ss Is a gifted xvritef, and
and why and wherefore of it, and then phone ’head set" ls used by the person tton of the tree is given by Harry E. tree are numbers.) 11,^1™''’ r 5 ,r,?Ep°,ns b e 80 far as the rules
m.m times out of a mill^p vou will receiving. The ribs of the umbrella Maute. who paid a visit to it with ThrX™'ta Zft- Vn.Tf' , £onncerned.
See that YOU CAh$7 WRITE^ correspond to the antennae or aerials. I00"1* fri®nd8- Vre'wtton wJtv îf*1 uf f,ecentIy >" the hands

PS5K&. 1 jsss. ss?« ;
BRTSSLV'TJS» sss ■ STiS' ». æs $ j-fer*» EE - nasnrÿ ri is

^ lto. _
area born poet and some day to wfn P > to illustrate what we have accent, efa-nd* and was broken off thirty-five j mice, but he made n more tliioro i

p.isned. ’ feet from ties ground. It Is built of examination and pronounced it a neat
c,vin„ ,u- Dl„ chestnut slabs. Inside are ladders and »? brand new flying squirrels He

A 9 ; ,7 _ throe floors, or landings, by which toe ; ""as delighted with tile find. "This te
. . A commission of the Dutch Govern- c.aserver can reach on the inside any ! a record for the tree," he smiled "We

published, r-g.it. is good literary practice, but If ment, headed by the noted onlthologlst. part of the tree. Inside are built many i have had many kinds of small mam-
ase, on this page, we had ! Y«u want to write for money, try your J. Thyssen. are endeavoring to perfect îma!1 iwx®-s "IHtih can be entered^ by ; mais and birds take apartments hero

a series of "Talks to .Vmateur Poets !'and at tel,lng about something you , , .̂ , , tho:r inhairitants from outside by holes at various times for various Pngths
Therein I endeavored to a krfw mor® about than anybody else. a p"an b> whlch thousands ot birds | of different sizes drilled in the slabs, of time, but this 1s the ftret famtiy of
that in a . 1 demonstrate . at l least write about something you that annually meet their death by j A!1 of ’these boxes on the inside hp.ve flying squirrels to be raised here I

V in order to be able to write poetr, kn»w something about. dashing against lighthouses may ne a ver>" small peek hole by which the ! certainly hope they find tfce apart-
it was necossary to make some prena------------------------------------.saved. oboerver can get a partial Idea of mente to their liking and invite as
ration. Let me emphasize this Simple i Polite. Mr. Thyssen had some large wooden what ««toS’ on inside, and also many of their kind as they want to
because you think you "would like to : '* happened on a crowded car. A frames constructed providing perches a h:nve door, so that he can see the live hern rent free, as long as they
wT.te poetry, or because vou van strin- s,e<,<1y-looking man. very much the for ten thousand birds at a time. Some who!® apartment, and reach in if j Uke.”
geftheV X' rhym®d Itoes. do not wor=® *>r liquor, rose to give his scat df th!.framK<f " palnt®d white and i ap>"«f occu- | The rteitors went outside and Selon
Krt the Idea that you are a born poet to a lady, when a robust man slipped others black—to see whether the .’f1 ‘he natu.alist may desire pointed 'rut tine entry to the apartment

.lat much-quoted saying, '‘Pnete ir*- in* ♦* “ birds would show any preference for study. Tho cracks are a,l stuffed of Mr. and Mrs. PlxinK* Sauirr^l
boro, not made," is responsible for the * vai'ant r®Kf- having toe lady one or the other. Thev were then ad- ’ flth dakuln which makes fine material family, n was ‘ ^ * 1
production of vast quantities of inan» 511,1 rtand'nr 1 3u$t'd around that part of the tower ! ^,n^'-5l3andl,-n,.floorls fT.\ V^üdei apparently not more than an" Inch and

. jingle Which bear as much re’ation "b-a-a-y. you-you fellow, vou," said n8ar®— tbe light. j fa“Jas- and then ^Jrint.ed over a half acroea.
poet^ as does sawdust !.. a genuine th® bvrezy but chivalrous individual I Both *** goveAment and the local As to- vii”r-J *aCry'"’ Sctcn.
breakfast food. Do you know that « h® ®wayed to and fro hanging tot ««thoritie* of Terscbelllng then Issued ntte laToT,to ^
Tennyson, after a ee^ere criticism of 8lI5f* "3—l*m «Irunk. I know, but J j 8tern régulât;ciiis against the ktiling trau door 'th^ *^tle
tiia then published poe*ns. spent’ ter °Bre!r iL 1 vrm-. but you- 07 capturing of birds. Their efforts i cwjL ye
years in studying and in writing and a,.b<’«- and never win get over it | Lave been clowned with complete suc- I noS'oT^v^d to,rLXlmer4ble
w-wrttlng before he gave to the pu-j- nd" Kdr' « appear, town the government ^ Up on toe tire lading ,3
He aastoer Tabun# el ids tom* Tht ££ ^ CtJlsr PdSE®n«®" agreed with reports issued by toe minister of ma- memrt wasfvu^d, tat nL ^e wS

• ---------------- .... 1 Xtiüfc . . t. _, ....... at h'.me,
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TJje Writer’s Cornertr

Under this heading v m appear each 
est to wrftters'UOrig;nL ‘’com'ribùttoiî's

ortinwi?* '.no,' ex®®ed1t,g Kioo words in 
length I. A handsome prize book will 
pt,r«,ItT1 ,for ,eve‘>' contribution used 
Persons desiring private criticism of
cles stories, art!-tlnisS, manuscript—can have nr-
£££S3£ti2S2?tw ,bl-*' Add"i$s a,i

Literary Editor.
Sunday World. Toronto.
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J*?*-- ■.He mof one of
gyp
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mkPoetry For Money.

My amateur friends frequentlj 
* to samples of poetry (?) 

various tones to have it 
Some time

THE MADMAN'S DEATH.
! At ,ast he dies, 1n that shrill plastered 

cell—
He dies 

before.
Like the young fruit 

'round the core,
But a time and withered, e’re

Who knows what tales the 
could tell

Had they but spoken, when the 
eyes wore

A dreamy ecstasy that 
more,

Or his edrs beat to 
swell?

Hj= W® was Uke a bell whose tone is

And false and broken, since the fatal 
day

When the brute casters reveled 
inn.

Now all the dissonance has 
away; ,

ITls ear is careless of -th- 
dln.

His dust is qtfist, and hte 
tBS-

| recognition, don't look for money out 
: of your earlier attempts. Be mighty : 

lu thankful If you can give it away. Try- 
ln to« to write poetry, if you go at it I

-send
and ask

again, who died long years

that rotted W* Mm We 4* th.
.

(3",ashy lips

dull

>1 ^e Are You \ 
You'll do

TheMoon ÿ 

ft The Summer Tu
Alamo Rig

comes no

some far battle-
and

as>ioni«fnJngly email.
mm

"They like a email 
"It ensures 

tneir own safety from larger enemies."
Tree mine have 

almost from its conerlruction.

■
A

For Sale
at the JEROlived rn the tre* 

—- An owl 
lived tnj-re tor a few muirths, flickers 
■ nave nested tJbere on and off. c.3 well 
as several other kinds of birds. Bats 
have frequentty called at the topmost 

. apanEnreras of fire xtld rr*te

i
f32

DÆ&°iLlSi
Send to ear 1

ydied

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS. 
Magazine H riter, Journalist and No

velist. Author of "Soldiers of Fore 
tune," etc.

Tmu3-house (59)
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RARE GEMS OF VERSE
“Full many a 

serene
The dark, unfathomed caves of ocean 

bear;
Full many a flower Is horn to blush 

unseen
And waste Its sweetness on the desert 

air.”

[Editor's Note: The object of this de
partment tff oùr page ls to mint from 
time to tithe short poen.i f special 
merit—not oft-quoted se, ...un from 
well-known authors, but "gums'’ from 
the "unfathomed caves," the best 
"tefk of minor poets. Readers are In
vited to send In favorite selections. A 
short appreciation of the poem and a 
note on the author should accompany

gem of purest ray

it.]
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Crotchets ^Oûàÿers
’ A WEEKLY COLUMN OF MUSIC GOSSIP

GoKDucreDjË,n', FRAULE.IN VAN

A Dr. Albert Ham

T*

: i

' < 'S 'b-'X-v"MUSIC IN LONDON * i
:M-SS

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Muile, ea 

661 Jarvis Street.
|»v^

$M V
broken the summer I cedent: the program, altho, perhaps, 

- m hleii ! n°t of the first importance on occasionspusical season into two parts, of «hlch, ]1J<e th|g wag ex£remeIy well ch08èn.
the first Is notv at an end. Musicians ; sn as to gjve prominence to the leading 

minds about the remainder. artis‘.sof the season, and to all the con- 
the itresent the season has 

distinctly disappointing, and the

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACKCoronation ias », . Mr. O. D. Atkinson who Is spend- I and Europe, she gives an account of 
ing the summer in England and on the 1 a delightful ocean trip and says they
___ _ . ,, , , , . . , , ,, are both enjoying themselves immense-
continent writes glowingly of his visit
across the sea. While at Lytham, Mr.
Atkinson heard some of the best mixed 
choirs and men’s and women’s choirs 
in England, in competition, and had 
the privilege of meeting some of the 
leading adjudicators and conductors in 
this branch or art. While in London 
he also heard Paderewski, re Pach- 
mann and Kubelik in a program com
posed wholly of works by Frederick 
Delius, the Yorkshire composer, whose 
music has been well known in Europe 
for some years, but has only recently 

met with favor in his own country. He 
also had the dual pleasure of hearing 
Mme. Gerhardt, one of the greatest of 
the great sopranos, accompanied by 
the Arthur Nlkisch Orchestra. Anoth
er Important event at1 Queen's Hall was 
the performance by the London Sym
phony Orchestra of the Elgar Symph
ony, No. 2, in E flat, conducted by the 
composer. Mr. Atkinson was much 
impressed by this work and says that 
the first and second movements are 
very imposing and the whole symph
ony teems with moments of great In
tensity and rich orchestral coloring 
and much of the melodic material Is 
exceedingly interesting and beautiful.

BARITONE
Concerts. Banquets. Receptions, Orator» 
38 FOXLEY STREET, Toronto, Ont. 

Phone Day or Evening—Perkdale 8314

I iy.ye in two
doctors. Rossini, Verdi. Gounod and 
Tcherepnln are the composers selected. 
The absence from the list of an Eng
lish name was regrettable, but, at this 
period in our musical career, inevitable. 
It is a matter for congratulation that 
bo many British men and women were 
among the singers.

Down to Mr. James Quarrington, the well- 
known singing teacher, has closed his 
studio until the first of September and 
will spend the Intervening months at 
Port Carling.

teen
fear now arises lest London should 
hurry out of town to recruit as far as

ARTHUR BLIGHT
■Concert Baritone

Teacher of Singing. Vocal Direct* 
Ontario Ladles’ College.

Studio: Nordhelmer’s IS King Street 
East. Phone Main 4869/

- *fc :

*it may after the feverish activity of 
the past two months. This fear seems 
quite unreasonable. As soon as the 
coronation Interests are a thing of the 
past, politics will resume their sway, 
and the chances are that legislators Orchestra brought Its subscription ser- 
*111 be kept in town for a late session.
This means that musical interests ; direction of Nlkisch, and the program 
âhould be active and well supported included a notable example of Mr. Jos- 
until the beginning of August, and only eph Holbrooke’s work—some of the 
the unlikely continuation of hot. dry music to the "Dylan” Trilogy. Of'the 
weather will avail to keep people away I future of Holbrooke’s music it would 
from the attrapons that music offers | he difficult indeed to write with any 
on every side. It is, perhaps, a little | approach to certainty, but of its clov- 
unfortunate that the season has not, j emess there can be no manner of 
down to the present, been associated ; doubt whatever. The important ques- 
with any new work in which the gen- | tion to be considered is hoiv far clever- 
eral public takes a deep interest. It is 1 ness that Is often quite Independent 
to be feared that Puccini's star Is not ! of beauty can survive In the struggle 
in the ascendant. The revival of j for life. At present, it would seem 
“Romeo et Juliet” seemed to the j that Mr. Holbrooke has either to edu- 
wrlter to create more enthusiasm than : cate a much larger audience up to his 
the first performance of “The Girl of j nv\ n standard or make a concession to 
the Golden West.”
It may be that the
which will he seen by the time these | can write beautiful music Is under
lines are printed, but too late for any ; able, 
detailed reference here, will provide the ; to prefer music that is merely clever. 
Occasion for enthusiasm. London’s1 and that realism carried beyond all 
past Indifference to fine dancing has due bounds has for him a well-nigh Ir- 
glven to orthodox ballet a novelty that resistible appeal.

• It does not possess in any other great his side, and It must be conceded that 
capital of the civilized world, and it many who come to laugh, remain, to 
may be that the success of the new listen. Mr. Holbrooke conducted the 
venture will redeem coronation year performance of his Symphonic Poem, 
from the charge of having given us for which many strange additions to 
nothing new that is well worth seeing the orchestra were required, tbo, sad

j to say. the composer's demand for 
tak- ( on-ertlnas was not fulfilled. Apparent- 
gala iy that Instrument has fallen into ne- 

Garden. gleet which one cannot but hope will

a m The important position of organist 
and choirmaster at Bridge-street 
Church. Belleville, is vacant, owing to 
the removal of Mr. Phelps to Port 
Hope. It is reported that the appoint
ment will he given to a prominent 
Toronto organist.

The close of the first half of the sea- , -
.son was marked by some very interest

ing events. The London Symphony WM. H. EDMONDSm i
-j TEACHER OF PIANO, 

announces the beginning of hie «prias 
term. Special arrangement for begin» 
ners. Special course for children.

40 GROVE AVENUE.

les to a close with a concert under the

J ’I; ;

The Easter Smith string orchestra of 
nine players is giving a series of con
certs nightly on the lake shore at 
Centre Island, and their programs, 
which are composed of classical and 
popular selections, are proving very at
tractive to those who stroll along the 
beach these fine evenings. Miss Fanny 
Meere, contralto, and Mr. Francis Har
vey, tenor, both recent arrivals from 
England, contribute solos }n a pleas- 

! Ing manner, which adds a nice touch 
of variety to Hie programs-

»

.
L-: MISS IRENE NEILLY

Pianist end Accompanist.
Popular and classical music for Ai

•tak
ms

' Homes, Bridge Parties, Dances,
For terms and appointments add
• Constance Street. Phone Jet. T2S.

« 1

Mildred K- Walker*;l 
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—Elocutionist and Soprand— *1 ' 
Voice Production 

30 LOWTHER AVE.

!

'
At the same time, j the not unreasonable requirements of 

Russian Ballet.
Dr. F. H. Torrington is closing up h's 

work at the College of Music this week 
and expects to spend his holidays in 
England.

■v-
That hemoderate men and women. m •»

k:'
■ .

The fact remains that he Seems »
M i

Miss Eva Galloway won the $100 
prize offered by the Bell Plano Com-■ <w :i.v x |§M

-,
mmmm

Mr. Frank S. Weisman, conductor of 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, left ; Pdny, the competition being open to 
the city on Friday, June 30, for a two children under 16 years of age, and 
mrnths’ continental tour- Mr. Weis- Master Harold Spencer, a boy of twelve 
man will spend some time in London years, carried off the silver medal. Mr. 
and then will cross to Europe where he imperly, manager of the Bell Plano 
expects to meet the celebrated orches- Company, intends to make the compe- 
tral conductors and hear their lnterpre- t,tlon an annual event, 
tatlons of the greatest masterpieces of lp this case were: Mr. J. E. P. Aldous, 
musical literature. At Darmstadt Mr. Hamilton; Mr. H. Puddlcoimbe, Ottawa» 
Weisman will Join a party of well- both musical directors of the conserva 
known Torontonians amongst whom tories in their respective cities, an 
are: Mr. H. J. Lautz. Mr. McGllllvray Professor Michael Hambourg.
Knowles and Mrs. Knowles, and Mr.
Russell G. McLean.

Z" ‘
However, time is on

I

The judges ! Ifor hearing.
Enormous Interest 

en In Mondày
was 

night’s
performance /at Covent 
The demand for seats was without pro- never be disturbed.

\VERVIN NYTREGYHAZÏ, A WONDER CHILD PIANIST, WHO RECENTLY 
PLAYED BEFORE THE QUEEN. Musical America. 3 4

! i
A_

and already proven worthy to fill Car- spective cities audiences are saved
tion. He received a fat weekly pay ! uso’s roles. from many charlatans who otherwise
envelope for shouting high C’s and : From Covent Garden (London) where would temporarily prosper at the ex- 
rôusing vaudeville audiences to entbus- Martin is now singing with splendid pense of the public at large. • -
iastic demonstrations. i success, come reports of his admirable ------------------------------------

vocalism and dramatic Interpretation

Interesting Gossip 
About Great Singers

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
The closing exercises of the Peter- 

boro Conservatory of Music took place 
last Monday evening and were a great 
success in every way, the pupils in the 
various departments acquitting them
selves in a manner most creditable to 
themselves and their teachers. Of spe
cial Interest was the singing of Mr. 
Edward Hourahan, a young basso, and 
pupil of Mr. Bamaby Nelson of this 
city. Mr. Hourahan’s voice is of un-

I prepare you for light opera In I to U 
months—also I secure you » position In 
a first-class company. No charge for 
testing your voice. Write, phone or call, 

I 68 Beaconefield Ave.
West." The London papers all say he Miss Flora Flndlayeon. contralto, has 
is a decided Impt-o^ement over Amadeo been appointed soloist at the Central 
Bos-i, who created the character in Methodist Church, having resigned a 
London. similar position in Bathurst-street

There are reasons for the non-selec- Methodist Church. She is a pupil of 
tion of Martin to give Britishers their Mr. Stuart Barker, and possesses a

i Miss Flora Findlayson
P. J. McAvsy.ranks headed by "I-Don'i-Care" Eva 

Tanguay. When v Patti sang her last 
"farewell” In this

On another portion of this page we 
publish a photograph of the Western 
Prize Band, an organization of about 
twenty-five musicians under the lead- j 
ership of Mr. R. Barker. This is an 
all-brass band, and has become fam-

Patti in Vaudeville — Caruso’s 
Voice Can Come Back—Next 
Season to be Busy.

country, several 
years ago, her voice was only a shred 
of its forme!1 glory. Now it must be i 
even less serviceable. In spite of this, 
however. If she does sing in vaude
ville her box-office usefulness should 
prove- a valuable asset, at least for a 

_ 1 time.
- j From Italy comes th& 

that Caruso's voice is all 
Poor Caruso; his path in the last few- 

star months has not been strewn with roses 
following upon his salary loss of $100,- 
0>0. due to his inability to sing since 
February, comes a further outgo of 

a $40,000, which the doctors got.

«NEW YORK. July S.—Shades of Ver
di, Mozart and Gounod—Adelina Patti 

America to 
manag

tr (Ben Harris), who is building a 
$100,000 theatre in Atlantic City, has 
Just offered the erstwhile singing 
l phenomenal salary for two daily ap
pearances for twenty weeks.

But Patti, unaccustomed to the "two- 
a-day” procedure is balking like 
high strung thorobred.
«he Is considering the proposition and 
Is to give an answer in a few days. If 

'«he decides in the affirmative art will 
be dealt a crushing blow, declare high
brow musical experts- 

Thus far singing artists have per- 
I'stentiy turned their backs contempt
uously upon fabulous sums offered bv 

. enterprising managers eager to lure 
them to the footlights where “variety” 
rules.
tlve tenor with the big voice, who 
sang with Patti, is the notable excep-

*

contemplates coming to 
-*lng in vaudeville. An eastern PIANO TUNING—R.F.WILK8 * CO. 1 

Plano Tuners and General Experte
A competent staff of Tuners raakin*— ' 
REGULAR TRIPS from Toronto to n»- 
termed!ate towns in Ontario between 
Peter boro main line EAST to Kingston, -r 
and WEST to Georgian Bay end Lake 
Huron points.
Get Quotations on General Repairs, ■ 
R. F. Wilks, teacher of Plano Tuning

Toronto Conservatory of Mueio.
Office and Studio 11 Bloor St., Beet.

N. 4278.

cabled news
. right again.

it !

i
: m

Nevertheless But Caruso asserts that he entertains 
no fear of threatened breach of prorh- 
i-e suit or of any blackmailing schemes. 
Just now- the tenor is resting in Rome, 
hoping his voice will permit him to fling 
in Berlin before his scheduled return In 
November.

If circumstances should Interfere 
with Caruso's regular appearances at 
the Metropolitan Opera House (New 
York) this coming season Rlccardo 
Martin will have another chance to 
show admiring thousands that he is 
the best tenor America ever developed

8
■'1 Pianos to Rent.

Piamoe rented, $2 a month and up» ’ 
wards. Six months' rent allowed m . 
case of purchase.

Nordhelmer Company, Limited, -IS 
King-street East..

1I i .
SI

kg B1
Albert L. Guile, the dimlnu-

once Oscar Hamm erst eln has changed- Ms » 
famous high hat to one of soft straw, 
and Is how smoking hia usual long - 
cigar in London while directing the - 
concluding work of his new- London 
opera house. The resourceful Oscar 
promises a galaxy of stars and several - 
novelties at his first English season ~ 
which opens in the fall. ?

New York has an unusually large r 
colony of music students who are 
working this summer like all possessed. > ,
Future great pianists, violinists, 'cell
ists and singers are taking time by the , ,
proverbial forelock in the effort to dis
tance competitors.

r>
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“You’ll do the Same Thing 
Over Again”

rimm

i mm
13 'NEVER 

AGAIN!!!
! pS$E IE! Wk
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T A riwmA daifity
waltz song of the serio comic type 
by Bryan & Gumble, the great 
American waltz song kings, com
posers of “Are You Sincere,” 

When I Marry You,” “Winter.”

I rtri

r, z-0 .

ilw immm %\i i *
:

i
m■i ->iHere is a song that bids 

fair to break all records 
for popularity. A melody 
that one unconsciously \ 
absorbs and finds one’s \ 
self whistling or humming 
day’s afterwards. There 
is a laugh in every line.

Be one of the first to sing and 
play this truly good waltz song.

Try these few bars on your I 
piano, then go to your nearest 
dealer for this great song.

Iu m■m j
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WESTON PRIZE RAND—UNDER THE LEADERSHIP OF MR. R. BAR HER THIS BAND TOOK SECOND PRIZE AT A RECENT BAND CONTEST
IN BARRIE.V

«

n
»JLi !J. | usually fine quality with big range and 

wonderful carrying power, and altho
shows

ous around! Toronto for the excellence 
of its w-ork-

fAi coronation day the band went up 
to Barrie, where a contest’was held be
tween ail the amateur bands thruout 
the province. The Weston band suc
ceeded in taking second prize, and con
sidering the, band that heat them was 
the famous Waterloo band, this is a 
great honor. The Weston band also 
took first prize in the marching con
test.

The Waterloo Band was also so im
pressed by the w-ork of their confreres 
from Weston that they have Invited 
them to Waterloo some time during 
August.
ex curs’on will be run

first taste of the part of the road- j voice of great promise. Mr.
agent. They run direct to the publish- j Clark, tenor, whose splendid voice is
ing house controlling the producing | attaining attention, is soloist at Ers- hardly out of his ’teens, he
rights of the opera- It seems a pity j kine Presbyterian Church. Mr. Clark ; marked ability. Mr. Hourahan’s sing-
that the recognized first American | is also a pupil of the same teaqher.
tenor should be compelled, because of
unfair influences, to go outside his own ! ^ aladimir de Pachmann, the soulful
countrv for a chance to sing a charac- : Interpreter of Chopin compositions for
ter for"which he is more eminently fit- ■ lhe Piano, has grown a line drop o.t | it is said that every boy who seeks
ted than any singer, excepting Car- I halr- according to his latest photo- the Leopold Auer studio in St. Peters-

graph, just received in this country. He burg tells the master that he wants 
looks enough like tire pictures of! Franz to become a second Zimbalist. the am-

vjlbitieri of the girls being to become
Both of

|

; hc 1
ing elicited very hearty applause from 
the audience and Mr. Nelson predicts a 
brilliant future for his young pupil-

J,
ZÏÏ

i
T«U 4. (fc. „„ ,t,x , 
tell 4e Q* *»« <V-C »

USD-
Concert managers from the cast 

west, north and south are beginning ^-iszt to be mistaken for a near rela 
to come to New York for the summer tlve} 
work looking toward the engagements i 
for the season, which opens this fall i

fmr-S

: second Kathleen Parlows.
Z .

these artists are supreme in the violin 
Yankee—I was once the owndr of a world, and both will be heard in this 

earl'ler than ever. Impressarios re- Canary that sang “Home. Sweet city during the coming season under 
siding in the metropolis report excellent Home,” with such emotion that the , the auspices of the Toronto Symphony 
prospective business bothHor the ser- i.te.irs came out of its eyes and filled Orchestra. ' with this event.
vices of individual musicians and or- \ the cage, and It was drowned! . : ----------- ! The yveston Band will take part In

"Ohi" said the Englishman. ”1 had Mr. W. E. Fairclough. organist of the big Orange parade on the 12th of 
Not only do business conditions look ! one that sang ‘The Village Blacksmith' . All Saints Anglican Church will not jujy 

premising, but fclie standard of musical sa real that the sparks came out of Its close his studio until late in July, and 
taste—and musical discrimination—In mouth and eyes and set the cage on will go up to Windermere for the 
all parts of the country is broadening, fire,’ and it burned itself to death!” j month of August.
There is small opportunity' for the : .
moderately efficient instrumentalist 0 Painful Process. Mrs. B. Drechsler-Adamson Is sum-
singer or musical organization to win : Sunday School Teacher: If y où are a mering at her cottage at Point au 
now-adavs. The public has been edit- 5°5<Vbny- "" JT|'1 t0 £(‘ayen i Baril. Georgian Bay. •» In a letter re-
cated to the "real thing” and thru com- "wane? XnTfor''mine, then. Yliad one oently received from Mlss Lina Ad" 
petent and honest managers controll- of them things put on a tooth .once.— amson, the violinist, who with Mrs 
ing the musical destinies of their re- Puck. W. G. Trethewey is touring England

=>SEASON’S SONG SUCCESSES.
Who Are You With Tonight My Hula Hula Lore 

YouMl do the Same Thing Over Again 
—, Let’s Make Love Among the Roses

TheMoon Swings Low Juit a Chain of Daisies

Aluno Rag une Eirtnralina i/c Sugar Moon

It is possible that a special 
in connection

The nl neteen-yeieixild Canadian
vlolinlste, Kathleen Parloir, who ___
been engaged to appear with nearly 
all the leading symphony ocheetr* 
this season. She is getting condi
tioned for her year’s work by swine» 
ming. Miss Parlote is tail and «lea
der, but Is a veritable Ash In the 
water. She uses a doable overarm 
stroke with the skill of an amateur 
champion.

ganlzations of various kinds.

fcA-r nr 'An Unbiassed Champin*.
"Queer world, isn’t it?

| eftap over there, the qne who Is put- 
' ting up the big holler -for individual 

use?”

For Sale Wherever Music is Sold-Publish* by See that
DetJEROME IL REMICK & CO.
®4-68 Farrar Su"

%NEW YORK
c L31 W.4Ist St. Majestic Bldg.
otnd to eur Detroit Office. 6* Farrar 9t. for cam FREE 

' ' BcaAitiful^y Illustxztod Catalogne.

CHICAGO " cup® for public 
“Yes.’*i

f "He hasn’t drunk a drop of water 
for seven years.”—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.
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»va Scotia
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er spending the 
?r at the Judson. 
2 3 gone to Bret- 
ier home
• The public is 
r. Kennan as 
:er and lecturer; 
ibors know him 

sman, sailor and 
1 about his Cape 
For the world at 
■te civic “graft.” 
ipalgns, or climb

West Indies; 
Noya Beotia for 
ost often to be 
shooting a red- 
l Thunberg lilies 

“silver doctor" 
trout In a dark 
or “shining up” 
yacht, the Pét- 

throat-halyard

I Sailor,
n him, about 6 
r. you win find
1 wide verandah, 
coking a clgaret 
slan paper; but 
trel, or a,rabbit
appearance, he 

s rifle or shot- 
enemy of his 

with as much 
>ss of aim as he 
ig, with hie pen. 
lemles of liberty 
re place on the 
îaddeck Bay Is 
>n, and partly
• maples and 
make a back

’s for the flower
red-roofed cot- 

? fo the shore, 
ust beyond the 
wl-rigged yacht 
gs on the clear 
a known as the

=asures are sall- 
cultlvatlon of 

ft came to Bad- 
ied to hunt the 
then abounded 

rests; but when 
lenting his front 

brought their 
his nasturtium 
■f the verandah, 
lem, because, as
2 fun to watch 
m„ and, besides
confidence—es 

•of a bird that 
vary.” He^ now 
ie rabbits that 
les, apple trees 
and the crows 

■ob the nests of

near

krdener. #
Iv Is changr of 
lily spends his 
k after luncheon 
to out-of-door 
rt of his time 
Iperiments with 
by side, for ex- 
pom Greenland 
l eria, leopard’s 
pus, argemone 

from the Caps 
prg lilies from 
1r s from Nama- 
pl Africa. He 
pn bulbs, such 
Iretia, live thru 
Fla without the 
lhe eschscholtz- 
[om California, 
pid grows, year 
ror and luxur- 
p Nova Scotia 
lot be so rigor- 
b'ed to be. Mr.
I )ias more sun- 
[dshington; but 
l in favor of a 
It his summers 
I a century.

ie for July has 
Canadian top- 
such as copy- ’ 
reform, inter- 

• education of 
i. verse 
a fuil .literary

and

FRANK OLDFIELD
BAS3 VOCALIST.

Open for Engagements. _
GARDEN PARTIES, AT-HOMES, 

CONCERTS, ETC.
95 St. Joseph St - Tel, N. 4038.

MEN0EL5S0HN CHOIR OF TORONTO
A. S. VOGT, Condnetor.

For information concerning con
certe, membership in chorus, etc., 
write the Secretary, T. A. Reed, 
S’19 Markham fit., ' Toronto.

APOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC
E. M. Robinson, Musical Dlrsetreee
Phone Coll.1 4463. 174 Osslngton Ave. 
Plano, Vocal, Theory, Kindergarten 
Music, Elocution.

Weston Prize Band
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open" dally from November *0 March. 
While ba.Vhtag in the Thams near 
Barnes, the vlee-chanoeUeT wag ap- 

! Piled to for an Interim injunction, 
I which he granted without leasing the 
water.

•a A DASH OF COLD WATER.
I Pastimes of the People

Jack Johnson In England. I
The black champion has been taken ! a necessity, for whether wanted In «». 

serious!v in .. .. , same or not, they are the only troe.2
ser ousli In England. At the music ; horse for mounted infantry and £
halls he is proving a lion of an attrac- i scouting purposes.

Affairs of the Day ,
.V ■la SOCIALSIToronto’s Shame.

When aldermen and controllers tMnli 
of Toronto's water muddle, they 
ehould iblusii for very shame after 
reading John Burns remarks at the 
opening of a new pumping station for 
the supplying of water to London’s

Royal Exchange.
Even tlie presents which royalty 

bestow upon royalty eomettones cause 
embarrassment. In 1863 Queen Vic
toria eemt Sir Bioharti Burton on a 
mission to the King of Dahomey, 
bearing various presents, including a 
ellk tent and a handsome silver pipe. 
The king was grateful, hurt added that, 
as the tent was too email to Bit under 
In that climate, and he preferred a 
clay to a metal pipe, he would have 
■been better pleased with a carriage 
and pair and a White wife. However, 
to show appreciation for her Majesty's 
kind intentions ho sent in return some 
native pipes and tobacco for her own 
Smoking, a collection of loin cloths, 
and an umbrella to l>e held1 over hsr 
head when drinking.

Queen Victoria had publicly to accept 
a gift of quite as ombarraseii^ a 
nature. This was in 1856, when the 
King of Slam sent a mission to Britain. 
On being presented to tine Queen, who 
received them seated cn her throne and 
wearing her crown, the envoys crawled 
from the doors to her Majesty's feat 
on their hands and knees, and them 
each drew a present from the folds of 
his robes. The first object placed in 
the Queen's hands was a silver spit
toon.

iÿi.i
•' l!

M
-5 at. Sir Henry and 

been attendit!

ne Line, the large

mss: 1

*< 1 m
fwÀ tion. When he first landed he was ! * * * * * *

1 sdSzIn his pilme anu will fight any man indicated by the sparseness of thl JÎ* 
nho guarantees hirn £6000 win or lose tendance compared with the cm.il
thatTmimv5t°ft2u00' HIS excuse Is that baseball attracts. They gpD^î 
that Tommy Burns got it. "Tom" | disposed to suggest that we 
Flanagan and "Bob" Day are with ; of a suppression of facts, 'as 
^h.nston' who sald he would probably | ter of truth we have done nothing?» 
F° lot0 ,lhe lut°!Foblla business when deplore the situation and, while Liv 
he uas thru fighting, as he liked auto- | Imr for better things we have «J”' 
mobillng. n maintained his nerves at ored to find a reafon for the 

a high tension. He had two automo- ; affairs. That is all. It cannot be h2 
drnv’ °n,ema „ hE,”e-power. which he | cause the Toronto teams are not unt 
Mm himself. They were following tlie best standard of play, for they\« 
him and he expected to buy another , as good and clever as^
dMlaredWth h°me' He proud!y I U Is simply that the pu£
thHr“ was more Popular 11c taste has proved fickle and

' Ule press are over-kind to the alien
. ,, . game. One more reason Is that the

At the Metcalfe Drove. rivalry if not greater Is better sustain-
,the Richmond. Surey, horse show, ed. A still further cause Is theft» 

wagCdr|mP ° h tr““lng h°rsé- BIue Bell, that every little movement has a mean-
Dit%d m y £>ed, MetcaIfe. son of Ing all its own—In other words, everè
RhJtum membe5 f<? Kingston, Ont. Incident of the play Is distinct One 
de« tih'à’ 01vned by Gavln Shanks, is more cause Is that there Is more anas 
nerfect*+r ® BV?erb 8pe,.clmen of the . and ginger and fewer pauses for m
perfect trotter. He won the champion- ment or accident, 
ship In 1901, 8 and 9. His sire Is Mc
Kinney, 2.1114, and his dam Cricket,
2 1014. He was bred In California.

: : + n «Î
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Star
afloat.■-j -

t-’-C'en million people. To-day in Lon
don. John Bums Bal'd, they ha<l in 
quantity, quality, and .price, ome of tlie. 
l.»rst water supplies In 
world—good because. It was constant, 
cheap because it made for health and

.
. t R. W. Wilsoi 

Scout ComAi tonS^-s, 

tarlo. appeared be 
Tuesday.- when he 
the Ontario Contin 
Scouts. . ,

i
V' M.r

it ,11til ”4I
1SSSthe whole ■

Something Like Names,
As a pendant to the q uaitnt surnames 

unearthed from the Sheffield poll-tax 
returns, there are the Christian names 
of a Jury in Sussex In the seventeenth 
century. Among the good men and 
•true were Standfast -on -‘High Stringer. 
Kill-sin Pimple, Oc 1 -reward Smart, 
and FLgh t - the - good - fight - of-Faith 
White. And even this last did not hold 
the record 
"Hume's History" 
f'Hrlst-lvad- not - dlod-fcr-'you-you-ihsd- 
ifceen-damned Parelxme, wihore long 
name defeated Its own object, being 
generally shortened Into Damned 
Bare bone.

I#
P

ü

PT£ \ cMiîxsd epddeftiTios, sund useful be-Î »■ & Miss Percy Hasw 
the Royal Alexand 

6 was the hostess of 
at the Brown Betty 
of her Toronto Men

cause it was in the hands of the people 
t.vemseix-eg. That supply now amount
ed to 225 million gallons of water per 
day, representing a river S3 feet wide,
8 ifeet deep, and running at tiie rate 
of two feet per second night ‘and day.
-Is an engineer, lie said that London's 
water supply was the lieet he had ever 
seen, tho he had taken
portu-nlty, both in Britain and abroad,
of inspecting such undertakings. From 
the iRiver Thames nearly So per cent, 
of London’s water was drawn, the
rest coming from wells
livers, and It was important that they, _ , _
as ratepayers, Should know tfiat all of ur" yllTTOfd 6 stolen Sermon, 
it was now drawn from non-'tklal 'Sermons," according to a oorres- 
w-abers, stored long enough to filter P uidr-nt, are more liable to be appro- 
and to purify. Think of London, Plated than any other class of literary 
7,000,000 people; Toronto 400,000; the ! Production. It Is not often, however.

that Me.tiiodïst sermons are heard -r, ,, ,
from t'hc pulpit of Westminster Abbey. I 11611' WeakOeSS 3110 13611"
Yet this fate once befell a scrmgoi 0 . _,
originally deilvered by our late visitor, otreilgTh------Pltchei'S GGiiei'-
Dr. Clifford. Dr. Alexander, the ex- j 
Primate of Ireland, had been Invited 
to .preach at the Abbey, and it 
noticed
thing more than a casual resemblance 
to one by Dr. Clifford. The archbishop 
subsequently wrote to Dr. Clifford ex
pressing his regret at the circum
stance, He said; "My miln.d was so 
saturated with your rich, and nobly 
expressed thoughts "that I really some
how forgot that they were net my own 
until I had. preached. We differ upon 
a good many details of theology, and 
upon the whole line of politics, but I 
thoroly respect
thought, and remain your debtor."
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--,TORONTD’S TEAM 
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m1:: Mr. and Mrs. G. 0 
dinner party last v. 
Canadian Yacht Clu 
mond Hogg, of Otta- 
guest for a short tin 

M —
Sir William and 

left Montreal last w< 
jry estate "Oovenha 
will remain untU^ lai

>
fer a lvn,g name, for 

mentions IMr. If-

, Æ

■cver> oi>-

ZwmÊÊ
V

?

-1. mand other
mm

r ■ r-M ' The Misses Clara d 
of Gore Vale Road J 
party for twenty-fl\ 
last week. . .

Col. and Mrs. WllJ 
returned to Hamiltd 
friends In Montreal.

* *

I . Js
<" comparatively ipuny Thames and the

• great lakes. A Yonder if hi the long 
| run the cheapest, most persistent, most 

perpetual way for Hamilton, Toronto 
•j«- and other towns to get water would 

not .be to carry it .by pipe all the way 
from Niagara, Jetting the mlghty 
rush of the cataract do the pumping 

' t. or forcing.
:■ L;

the S^e*PUPn-"'°h’ Professor- do you think I could learn to play

6-=enifo" breperly!

' t # • • • • V
The German Emperor, apprised e# 

the successes of German-bred home 
at the International Show at Olytnpi* 
telegraphed to the president of tha 
Province of East Prussia:

A Great Cricketer,
Wood for Leicestershire 

Yorkshire at Bradford reoentlv M . , . _
accomplished the superb feat of carry- . » A ctofy for„tbe East Pruselaas
ing his bat thru both innings. His’ !" a f ght aga’nat «very. -
scores were, first Inning 107 not out- thing that money can buy In the
second inning, 117 not out. In spite oi 8,hai* °f beautiî,ul h°rses' Brut-
his notable stand his county was* beat- ala-n horse breeding has thereby

en by five wickets. Considering that r°~ a Spendd lnternational
Î1* ba* generally been found among foresaw 
the first dozen batsmen In the English ’
batting averages at the end of the sea- , - - •
son for years past, C. J. B. Wood has °rIw* ^ th ™7 whole
not gained the amount of fame that his Prussia1 " Baiî
large scores have entitled hj.m to The Prussla my congratulations and
exxplanatlon is that his methods are !,LthankS", May theJ’ continus
against him. He"does not belong to îhen !he,trl?1 P616"
the popular order of batsmen. There !.!—' m* ^ w 8 hetP; further euc- 
ls nothing demonstrative about his be " anting. A ou will
game, nor has his style any grace or nrnv nV ® telegrram thruout th«
polish. He is essentially a plodder, al- -ru, ,e" .
tho a decidedly skilful and valuable rh 8 18 ^ery remindful of the tele
plodder. After seeing a big Innings of f^fù"8 °f bhe ^f86”1 emperor's grand- 
his one is still left wondering as to how 1dear ^ous pld "°ul who
he obtained his runs. He has no dis- j ™K tbe FraPco-Prussian war was wont 
tlnctlve strokes, and a large proportion ' °tu^^egra.pb: My dear Augusta, an- 
of his runs come from placing turning v,mV,tto^y; t'venty thousatM
strokes on the leg-side. Yet with the „ enehmen slain, praise be to God.” 
exception of 1907 and 1909 he has hor6es,refe^red to in the Kaiser’s

stated that A B|fl Bettinfl -ç, ^iX LdTn ^Tis VSaSS 1 £
£Ty ?TSVle JameS 1,ad WOrk€d Joe ^ week "rere wa/toM In these reached 2033. Wood has made 29 cen- j h^'telegrl"! furiher MUd^th^th"

A B,d Crop of Pitcher,. kiÎ writ”* !" how *thc late Marquis of WorceîterehTre tomf ' Born ' Germanises wereonTybeatenV:

It has been a bad season for pitch- H R , lter in The Hdatings lost $.00,000 over Hermit's at Market Harborough In 1SX he n ade > mu,tl"miI^mnalre named Wlnans.
frr whlch ru t W ,aye he was not 8Ur- But it is said that bookmakers i his first appearanceforLeteestershirc 1 ^ * / * * */

bTen compelled to cLTwon “two^ k He contlnues: “during a visit all over Britain will long remember j J" and has been a regular mem-Sl Ascot Sï!t?f „
more '“ffln^lrnTU^tS: Havls Jame8 before last, he the Etpsmrr Derby of 1911 for two rea- | ^ X ^ ^ H'S b!S! iXcTa^edwith^adW andtheîr ^

^ibre lof1 Mr^^ieIttWlV?Ik °f tba -v ed freely regarding his estimate, of s»118- the flrat being the' colossal ■ 43.03. " C" 16 a"'erased markable dresses. At’the Initial meet-
others ofthatUk^e" to n ® blg 8011 of Joe Ratchen, p. 2.01%. amount of money that was invested on ........................... the reigning beauty of tbs
lated. There are none suchtm thl To- Havla ,s ‘*»Um4 to be reticent and Is STeatest ever, and tho American Polo Ponies Best. Ann?, mite Fo.reftei‘' one of Que«
pronounced'6 Mloufer^^eau Z" T™ %° ‘ ^ "" °f Word8' ^che, l°t MeldoTb^k ^Jnternati°n rel on her paltr'e* Ü°!J"maTlS

does not seem capable of "going the D mad® "° 8ecret of hia belief that Joe estimalte," Bookmaker Charles . ultra-English sort declared °th»t°tl,the 1 ^°re "a Iong whlte rldlnS coat, a full,
full route, white Lush tho h? has Patchen H. had an excellent chance to <rh,aTVmrLn l1s reported as sal- were no ponies for Doto hke the î"a?P,^ walstcoat' a"d a small cocked
pitched steady ball Is unfortunate. Pace In 2 00 this q*a=rm , . ° Jîlg’ tilat between two and three mil- iish X-P .. . ,v lo llke the Eng- hat. three-cornered, bound with broad
Muller has more victories to his credit ‘ / ? 1 am betray- , Uonpoamds «hanged.bands. | "8b' have veered round] gold lace, the point placed full in front
than any other heaver on the club, mf-o° conf,de'lce ,n making this state- L- Ph,?re ,,'1QS nea'er been such a day. I hardln^a on y blood but over a white powdered long flowing
but he is anything btft dependable. h ’, 68 Havls fully realizes that the during the morning 3000 wires arrived | . , 0n0, firm muscles and periwig." This earliest recorded “Al-
The trouble with him seems to be that T Jfp 3 fo™ is an open book to all the ' at ,my offices alone. They came from ! f he reckless sort are neces- cot dress" still remains unbeaten for 
he works himself out In the first half Ind*anapolis trainers. Indeed as earlv every cla®s hackers—memibers of j ,,y , " a 5:00(1 Pol° p°ny in addition originality,
and has nothing left to finish on. as Iast faU the Canadian trainer ex 1 Parliament, dukes, earis, and lords who i 1 briskness of cat-like movement. Ed-
Manager Kelley was probably wise in Passed to me the belief that Joe would j were anxious to .put on a ‘pony’ at the j ucated ranch-bred, ponies are and al- The Don's Fire
trading Gather for Backman. The Prove the sensational pacer of Mil 15ast ralnute- I way8,wln be the best for polo. It is ! if ever there was a club entitled to
former lacked the experience and with James has reason to know pacers and ^ "‘But ,flhe n10®1 curious part of tlie i my 1^"n °P|nlon that if some of the ; svmpathv in disaster it is the Don
runners on the bases was inclined to what it takes to make one of super i faCe ls tbat T and many other | wealthy men who are interesting them- ! Rowing Club Enthusiasm and Pluck
lose h s bearings. Backman did great latlve class, for he has had to do rith ! bookmakes-s have wen heavily. | «e‘vp3 n British polo were to concern were its foundcrs and entlu,shCtm and
work In the hew York State League such fast ones as Maud Keswick •> ow' ' "Thc Public looked very unkindly on 1 themselves in Canadian, a team of pjucii hi,... ‘it_ m_, - a - At

E EBH-- ! EHE,«EEEIbeginning of the season and that rea- "When r r • ' “> ! public did not take a liklnv re «s™ I be It appears that Col! « 1 , 5 W(Te hard-working men and did not
son more than anything else actuated wa. Joe work Iast fall- I !star" 3 1 S Llovd and Lut tvt. ° P5’ . H^Ta,rfSEt | come within that one-time very exclus-
Kelly In sending him to Troy. With a8 FfeatlY Impressed with hlm, but I Mr Oi-a.pman added that nn.nnn : team ' u'f t,h®.Br tl3h , he Henley definition. That idea, by
Schayy’s club he won 9 out of .11 ra)1‘*an ever made to realize tnveetod' rrith him ^one L ti-^rere ertorit^of TmL » ^ w 6 sup-| steadfastness, was lived down and tb*
games, a record which ls to be hoped the Possibilities of the stallion when I and that « JaJ. .n® b*1. rac0, , f American ponies, have pur- | Dons became one of the best known
he duplicates with the Toronto®. eaw him step a final Quarter In 30 kern. X7 ler1t3 ^re Cha3ed several and made contracts foy rowing clubs and one of the mort roc-

In and Out Fielders. “bonds recently. It wasn’t the speed work.  ̂ attond3^ *> the routine more After admitting that there is ! „ J-"1 In iL tod ?4lir CM»

MuUen's enforced retirement coupled i.quarJ®î' but thc manner In ---------- ------------------------- m pol] es in tho homc I graduated from them and so did hi*
with the partial collapse of Vaughn £blch he did' K that counted. Jo.e Is a A Fool Amann th, wn.* t ’ London Sp°rtlng Life ' partner Enright. So too have other
has weakened the local infield greatly, big horse, sixteen hands, and built In Al?on9 the Writers. sais- There was a natural reluctance , men, both amateur and professional
Fitzpatrick is a fast, willing player. Proportion, but never have I seen a 7^ m^st extravagantly foolish of on the part of the men at home to lend 1 who have gained fame In aouatlcs. I
hut he Is a little shy In some respects big pacer with his leg facility He ^ tbe HngHish attempts to belittle or se 1 thelr sood ponies, and thus Im- j have not the statistics or rather the re-
?£ed vrteran "^ny^th^th ^ ? Tm 1 llk? apony. buV is ly Australian George Gray's billiards ,s heThT care T/th0'0' wouW "0t ^before m/huflt tomato tom

Wt'smradMMoXSd of sTrid"3 WauT Dl^p "I ^ by Lon- We'h^to w.lît toTe Mtore " ak" | iZ^nT Zî W°"

in a defensive sense, but his batting the only horse I can recall Pwb^»%«,-? a0T1 sP°rMnare-ardinarily a sane Ing a broad view of the part vrar's f1 f J *^ "lembeI8hlp-
Mrgsep^rst the S' h,s  ̂  ̂ ai" ^K

Delehanty Is a good batsman but he tvn» nr 7 ter was a much smaller -li9 OJO to rest on the clc.tii after com- b, „ , b ’ r „.*r.st S, ^t. appeared to ; right term of the word—that ls to say
ls not a good thrower or base-runner. °f— ,»*«, Jo® ,plcks up his feet 1 pleting a stroke, and making a lateral nnrelfletm.î. Rat.lo"al enthuslasm and rtwiir.i< has ,>een their object, first, lest
Shaw and O'Hara have been showing . b a rapId ^P-whlch denotes perfect movement with the tip. rat-es the nan • tr ® " neas; And yet It ds difficult and all the time. Taken as a whole the
great form in every respect and along °°"tro1 of bis action and suggests his ]sufficiently to chock the re-1 ha* m ■ »nr ™!»a.W.r fr.9!? .the thought that members are not among the richest
with Jordan and Bradley have scored "atural act)vlU- Indeed, I have never i the desired i.pot." From this it m'e-'.t i -- Jnen w.erf.ent tled t0 look for great- people in the country but are Indus'
the majority of the runs credited to'4 Been a six teen-hand pacer that çom- be supposed that G-na-y’s •’or’nr •haaa~'i« i .r supP°rt ,than they received. How- trlous. striving and ambitious. It is,
the locals. Eddie Phelps has fallen P^V with him In the matter of gait, from baulk was r 'ways made into the i mvli t"f:re,r;as come ahout a great re- therefore, then sincerely to be hoped
off somewhat In his batting but he Is ^hat faults he may have sd;far, hkve same pocket. Besides, if his cue i it , f ntere£t ln the game of polo— that practical aid will be forthcoming
a sterling good catcher and no better been withheld, from even his trainer, jfeeted the s-urfaee of the doth from th» • .•cl?ane*t, and best of sports-and to them in abundance In the building of 
leaCgu«P Tha^WoU?d ^ m,inor me that Joe letter very obtsrt of a long tmeak,assuming i td thf tl;oe wb?n the greatest a new club house to take the place of
leagues XVhat Toronto needs is a Perfect In all things so far as he Is‘of coursk.Sl'.ait he confined Ms „.]av Î p ^ n "hat sport w,!1 one-- again be the large, handsome, recently construe- 
couple of pitchers who can go the full able to Judge at this time. one pocket only), be weald build un a 1 brought to England." To which let me ted structure thaï cn^ulv 1 wa. de**

wV^eïd ,Mdldaerfart<’ou«e,de,t ! /T1”16 WP are 30undin^ the praises of barricade by the time hé th^ Ceding of polo ponies Is treyed by fire “* '
Cli^n th»,» ai»»» wu. Ü outfielder. S of Joe, we must not neglect Vernon to :>i« 500'Jh oomse.-utive hazard in '--------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
on hand the Leafs will‘finish close'to no^'wa^ied'* mat':' Wl,en V^r- - Ca3e, the red ball would finish j --------------

the top If not on the ton rune 1 d ut Havis remarked that 118 fY (r down the table by resting i
top not on the top rung. , ^ stood sIxteen handg. tn speaklng tbe ridge of nap on the far '

him. Havis said: "I asked Mr. Mac- !sMe' Gray's own ball wliuld n»-d 
Kenzte to buy Vernon for the simple.!to dl wKangai 00 act in order to hit 
reason that I was afraid of him. I the red.^The invention of 
figured that some of the eastern train- i theory is a lovely compliment to Gray's 
ers would pick him up and that he : achievement. His play is so accurate 
might give our other horse some awful ' tnat a marvellous explanation is of- 
battles in the stakes. You know what I fer'rd to l%" Brltisli public, who. in 
I think of Joe, and you can draw from , ys °V lon^ aTO, were gravely told 
this remark that I hold Vernon migit- 1 Uat 1(16 r'',:!,’k
high. He was given all his training 
previous to his purchase by an aged 
man who weighed little over 119. 
a consequence he does not pull, and of 
necessity he has not acquired a single , 
bad habit, as his light-weight driver '
brought him along slowly, and with of those who played In 
the greatest care as to his manners.
Because of having been sick earlv jn „„„
the season. A'ernon has not been work : ung' was one of the greatest

<•
ally Unreliable and Lacking 
in Staying Power—Some 
Patching in the Field Would 
Not Come Amiss,

C. J. B. The Right Hon. N 
Secretary of State J 
partmenf, and the 1 
Harcourt, Secretary 
Colonies, will be amol 
ed vtailors from LI 
the Exhibition this ^ 

* *
Col. and Mrs. Jeffl 

returned to Ottawa I 
are leaving shortly 1

i * *- ]
Mrs. Price Brownj 

ton from abroad laJ 
Mrs. Price Brown wll 
for a visit, after y 
to Toronto, and wls 
mer at Centre Island

gotten together by one man, as In ad
dition to Joe Patchen II. and Vernon 
McKinney and Merry Widow 2.03$*, it 
contains Star Brino 2.1014, March Me- 
Ewen 2.08A4, Pan Boy 2.12%. Alberta. 
Sister Florentine 2.1414, and several 
others that have worked; fast. I hope 
I am not given to .bestowing enthus
iastic compliments on owners, but I 
cannot refrain 
words regarding Mr. MacKenzIe.. No 
truer sportsman is Identified with har
ness racing, and his acquisition to the 
sport Is of the utmost value to the 
business.

Jwas
that the sermon -bore some-

■A .

Advance Australia.
Canada, will still have to travel a bit 

if ^he proposes to keep her pride of
• 4* . place and not to let the rival overseas 
;‘jj nations get aLhead of her. There is

K - not a doubt that this country is, 
abounding!y rich In everything that 
goes to make a nation except popula
tion, and that is rapidly coming. India,

* ■ Australia and .South Africa are all 
similarly situated, except the first- 
named, which has population In addi
tion to Its wealth, 'Which remains 
practically umtaippod. Australia pro
pose* to build a two-million dollar 
palace in London for the 1 rousing of 
tlie representatives of the federation 
send of the different fitatos. It will 
concen traie and -consolidate Australian 
interests. Canada should do the some, 
and go Austrailla one better by build
ing or. a larger, more comprehensive 
and more Imposing scale. We contvot 
afford to 'be lagigart .in anything,

******

sue- 1 
nobody 

one • 
post-

whlch almost
and with »

established itsAll kinds of changes in all proba
bility will be made before the To
ronto Baseball Club return home for 
their long stay, beginning with the j 
middle of the month. Manager Kelley I 
has not been any too welf satisfied

with the way that the team have teen J06 Patchen the SeCOnd, Fx- worklng. especially the pitchers of UCUUIIU, LA

Si: SI»-,? Pected to Prove the Sen-
ÏÎ^SSufto Sfils; I national Side-Wheeler of

a million more men season. The veteran showed signs of i . 1 \/ .
"coming back" a month or so ago. trie Year—Other F vers in
but his performances In the last fenv , J
cauragin!gave becu anyth,nB but en- Ha vis James’ Charge,

The Indications 
pretty well reached 
tether æ far aa the Leafs

from saying a few!
"...

<#
anid admire your

He races his horses to win, 
and, unlike many of our wealthy turf 
devotees. Is looking for no favors and 
asking for no help from outside sour- 

Mr. MacKenzIe likes to wager on 
his horses' chances, and ls as good a 
loser as some men are "good winners," 
Not only does he like horses, but he 
himself Is an excellent relnsman.

"By the way, Penlsa Maid 2.04% 
must be In very fine form, as on Thurs
day Havls drove her a mile ln 2.05%, 
last half in 1.01."

1

Canada’s Women’s Blissful Place.
There are now ln England and 

Wales, according to the census report, 
a miUliom more women than men, and 
over representation of the militant or 
female sex Is Increasing. In Canada 
■there are half 
than women. Consequently here Us the 
location, for the superfluous Dianas of 
the Ephesians, 
figure» of the 
British census:
Women ..............
Men ......................

Mr*. Dana ls spei 
st the Island.

• •
Vtecount Liaecelli 

few days at the Kir

“(Signed) William.”1 ■ ces-
.

« «
Miss Sara Dallas, 

of Mrs. Stupart, wl 
principal of Wesbou: 
itlng the present pr 
kite.

Here are the total 
sexes revealed by the

are that he has 
the end of Ills C

............18,626.793
............ 17,448.476

When press dispatches
are con

cerned and that he will be either sold 
or traded.

Morals of Toronto,
Having driven vice Into covert places 

the morality department of Toronto Is 
pluming itself upon 
success. Vice is

Mr. Bradley Row. 
shire, Eng., was. ree 

. Dr. and Mrs. F. M.
* •

Mr. Samuel Nor 
from Montreal at th 
week.

~ Majority of women ....7... 1,178,317 
Thus, If everybody had a vote for 

everything, and all the women voted 
one way, the women would rule the 
roost, or the roast, and perhatpa both, 
and the domination of England and 
Wales by man would come to an end. 
There is at first glance a grain of 
comfort for the men in tlhe comparison 
with 1901, for the figures show that 
in that year, as In tills, the proportion 
of women to men stood at 1068 women 
to every 1000 men. This looks like 
a standstill in the growing dispropor
tion of women to men, which has 
marked every census since 1851. But 
the registrar-general crushes that 
grain of hope at one blow. He recalls 
that in 3 900 an enormous number of 
men were on service In the South 
African war, and that therefore the 
real proportion of women to men must 
have been lower in 1901 than It is ln 
1911. Thus Lt le shown that the num
ber of women over men has again in 

ears unduly increased, 
problem, "What shall 
•her women and girls?" 

has come a trifle more acute than it 
ever has before.

Its energy and 
undoubtedly less 

flaunting than it was heretofore, but 
has It been banished from the city? 
Has. -t been decreased .In volume? Is 
It not more ineldBaus and dangerous? 
In other words has it bsen suppressed 
or has It merely .been driven to cover? 
Sorry am .1 to say It, -but enquiry and 
investigation have .proven that It is as 
rampant as ever. It ha* neither been 
checked nor lessened. -It ho* simply 
been driven Into dark places, 
vice was most apparent modesty 
tiie meet noticeable, not alone by 
tra.ut but 'ltecause 
horrent- Now

Mrs. Scheeline, w 
manager of the Sch< 
Tru*t Company, R. 
her son, spent last 
Edward.hi

* *Major Clyde Caldvj 
Niagara for the weeVThen • •

Mr. A. S. Nlmo, 
ing a month with 
•lngton Avenue.

. i 4)1 was 
con-

vice was £-o ab- ! 
Vice "has reached a i 

more average level and modesty and 
the demure madden have largely de
parted from the land.

,'*d

•. •
Mrs. Douglas You: 

a few days with 
last week.

1 'si This is ap
parent everywhere at pucW. resorts, 
where young girl» linger with open, 
boldness and heedless gaiety until the 

>wer, ton boors and they art?, literally 
forced to seek their* hamea, and In the 
street», where they are seen In num
bers, dressed kvfcth sugigostivcn-ess, 
emlrking. boisterously lauighlng and 
reckless!}

Mr. Ernest Slegfii 
tor Jules Siegfried, 
Commerce in the Fi 
and brother of And] 
publications regard! 
won much fame In 
•fl In Quebec on his ] 
the United States.

Hon. William Pan 
Queen's Hotel last ]

-X, » •
Mrs. George Green 

town for a short via

Mr. and Mrs. Dav 
■to In town en rout]

Mr. Reginald H. 1 
Sterling Bank of ] 
Is visiting his pare 
J- Keith-Little, The]

» *
Bev. J. f. Gorman 

a few days ltj Torojj 
turh to Ottawa, m 

J famlly to Blue^ea 
r mer.

Mr. and Mrs. H<1 

Cleveland, have ml 
■nd are the guests ] 
•on, Euclid Avenue!

The R.C.Y.C. Is \ 
oert at the Island 3 
“ay evening, at whij 
TOU1 render the prod

passengers by]
of BRITAIN

Sir Frederick Bod 
SJP* Sir Thomas aj 
Wlw Tait, the Hon.l 
Brodeur, Mr. G. Dl 
Punsmulr, Lady d1

Guy Drud 
• turnlng from

tihe last 
and that 
Britain do

torrroye 
t the 
j wlQJr- ‘1

. 5-

<
disporting tihemselvee. I 

- ''"•mid net say that they are actually 
In avt and fact more Immoral than 
the generations .that i>recede,l tiiem. 
but they certains'.y by general effect 
appear to he so. If the eocinl reformer 

v-tvould ceoso shrieking

Reformation of Prisoners.
The convict prison of W.ttzwyl, in the 

Canton of Borne, one of the largeat in
stitutions of Its kind in Switzerland, 
Itos a new governor, who is determined 
to Introduce “reforms." 
make the convict give up h.la dally al - 
lowanoa of tobacco and stop chewing 
and smoking,
"persuade" the prisoners to exchange 
the tobacco for chocolate of equal 
value; but he admits that he has not 
met with mutih success. The conduct 
of the convicts has much Improved, 
however, since Ms recent orders «tap
ping their tobacco or chocolate in 
cases of disobedience and lack of 
cle.mlines's. The new governor also 
believes that music "aoctlies titti 
savage breast," and he was glad when 
four wandering ■ Bohemians, 
guitars and violins, arrived at WHz- 
'»'}•!. under escort, to serre a Short 
sentence. Several times a week they 
play in the evening to clteesr up th»ir 
fellow prisoners. In this democratic 
country the authorities look u.pon the 
convict as a lost citizen who, with 
care and kindness and a. little severity, 
can be made an honest man again! 
There are several societies to lock after- 
discharged prisoners.

■I‘f

t _ and instead 
atork among the girls -who .parade ,thelr 
.jigures and spend altogether too muclr 
J *bo night away from their homes, 
they wnuld be doing seme good. By 
eliiriekinig they simply direct attention 
to an evil that in their methods they i 
more than likely feeder. Parsons and 
ctibCT gnexi people go to bed too early 
d«rk3Ch"eS t0 know what happens after

In order to

the governor tried to

«!,

Embarrassed Sovereignty.
Tn all pirobabdllty the King of Da

homey s f[)re^fnt of i>i,pes 
cloths never 
Palace. On

a rod loin - 
readied Buckingham 

one occasion, however. with

I".

»
mm -l «-

z\ Nev/ Zealand's Premier.
Sir Joseph Ward. Prime Minister of 

New Zealand, took to public life like 
a cluck to waiter. At 31 he iras a muni
cipal! councillor, at 25 a fuH-flodged 
maj-or. at 30 an Î.M.D.. and at 33 ho was 
seated on the treasury bench as post
master-general. It was as a post 
office messenger boy that Sir Joseph 
Ward started his career, so that there 
is a peculiar appropriateness in Ms 
first ministerial office, 
long reign of tlie 
Seddon. Sir Jcsepli 
lieutenant and predestined

wmMim
Pstep-*»
O- urygflj

such a ti

echot..

_ movement o-f Xe<l 
IUr. r n s i*o :.r;g skiff between Æ'trok^s 
'vas due to secret 
Heath It.

tv

If youy liiii
> A

medtanisni tut-
-1-fc

During the 
late "King Dick" 

was his chief

iq' y 1As f.i;A Veteran Indeed.
Robert Brougton, the last survivor

K-successor.
ofr, >si Jon, like M r. Deacon, declined 
knighthood, and 
transferred to Sir Joseph Ward when 
King George and Queen Marv visited 
New Zealand after inauguarattng the 

! first parliament

38 -.h . - 4^<V9 .

■j Wi,
£0 Cie (honor Le Swas a university 

William IV.%%
Bh, match at Lord’s when1 -vv I,

J cov
ed better t^ian 2.10 since coming to In- ! er~POints in the history of cricket, fie 
dlanapolis. but is ready for sharp re- j must also have" been one of the first
P^‘jackMv=n°* °n\ i, a ' whose p,ace in the field was called
«ihwA rrmth" Red Alerlium cover-point. For Mr- Herbert Jenner- 
gelding which nill represent Mr. Mac- : Fust, the last survivor of the first in- 
Kenzie in the M. and M and other i ter-univeredty match (1827). put i‘ on 
stakes, isxjorking satisfactorily again. ' record that he himself fielded "nips"
lari w Slf'PPeT vhlm Eton v. .Harrow, explaining that
v , 3ek' Ja'-k "aa lame. In : this was the position
Ms left shoulder for a time, . "point," and that there were also
put Is now go.ng sound. Do not : er-nips and long-nips 
nave him out of your M. and M. ealeu- in 
tarions for he is 
ter.

of Federated
: Australia.

Mmm.
/.

i iAny Old Place Will Do.
Tv .'iile a magistrate has 1 w%s 1tTio juriffdic- 

t.ori outside nds own court, a Sliph court 
.in ■ i go li as j uri itd i ci i >n an ywhere i n 
h.igifl.nti, Sir ,T ames ^teph<: n 
granted an injunction

mi m
lÊÊ&mmsmWASTE OF TIME once

while driving 
down Flccadiilly in a cab. a.nd Sir 
Robert Wright granted one in a rail
way carriage.
’’ (il vent one better, 
ber of a 
relûtes," of

c*n supply you: 
balOf seat out.

We have t 
going steamers 

of choice c 

Night and

It5since named fit Cro*cov-
He noted that

, , , an Eton match of 1793 one p laver is
a fast and clarsy tr^t- recorded as "nipt out."

A THREAT.
r w . ur. °°VLD NOT TELI, A LTV.
G. A\., Dear me.. How late it-is!

Six—"But if thee
won't."

Seven—"Then what's the
my out with them?"

f'ic"-Chancellor Shad-
He was a mem- Disgusted Sport; “Well, if they 

society called the "Psych- doD t bring out some white boxer to 
which one of the rules beat those niggers pretty soon. I’ll 

competed members to bathe to "the Just give up interest in the game."

3promise you they

5cod of go-
Mhat. time does the Iast boilleave?"Many a play-

“WUhout question the MacKenzIe fact toe^hras^'to common and oTd ^ 

stable is the strongest in pacers ever ough to be pensioned.
run a*1 night now."

I'd not miss the i,MW*’ St°y ^ ^en-
T4 I promised my wif<j
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pie CANADIAN GIRL BECOMES LADY 
GOOLD ADAMS.

Miss Rlorden Weds High Commission
er to Cyprus.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED. I
-rELJGiHTFULLY situated In a private park on the 

shore of Lake Ontario, at the mouth of the 
Niagara River, thirty miles from Buffalo. Cn- 

equaied facilities for the enjoyment of tennis, golf 
and lawn bowling; fine roads, bathing, boating and 
black bass fishing. Casino and New Country Club. 
Well-equipped garage with all accessories. Cuisine 
and service unexcelled In Canada. Booklet and terms 
on application.

Society at the Capital DMr. and Mrs. Gilbert Long announce 
engagement of their eldest 

daughter. Mabel E. to Rev. John F. 
J. Marshall, Norway House, Man.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Branlff, of 
Colllngwood, Ont., announce the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Catherine May, to Mr. ^Alfred Miron, 
of Calgary, Alta. The wedding will 
take place the latter part of July.

Mrs. 
avenue,
gagement of her daughter Jean to Mr. 
William Duff Lowe, 
will take place on July 12.

Mrs. John R. Craigle. Goderich, an
nounces the engagement of her daugh-1 
ter, Evelyn, to Mr. Albert H. John
ston, of Saskatoon, Sask. The mar
riage will take place early In July.

The engagement Is announced of 
May, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Wm. R. Earle, Cobalt, Ont., to 
Harold A. Bernard, son of Mrs. C. A. 
Bernard,
Parkdale.
place quietly the latter part of July.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Egan announce 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter, Mayme, to.Frank M. Haffey, Oril
lia, the marHagc to take place this 
month.

SOCIAL NOTES Ithe

her wanted, in the
e dhe only type 0( 
Infantry and for.

• « y

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, who has 
been spending several weeks In Berlin, 
his old home, is expected to return to 
town in a few days, and will then spend 

time at his summer cottage at

The marriage of IMlss Elsie iHionton, 
third and youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rlordkm, of Harwkea- 
bury, P.Q., and otf WoodCeuwn, St. 
Calhaojpca, Ontario, to Sir Hamilton. 
G cold Adams, G.C.H.G., C.B., late
governor of Orange Aiver colony, and 

returned from Toronto, where they recently appointed High Corrnmilsaloner 
went to attend the Spewart-Law wed- to Cydrus, son of the late Richard

Wallis Goold Adams, Esq., of Games- 
brook, County Cork, was celebrated at 
St. Peter’s, Eaton Square, at half-paat 
two o'clock on Tuesday afternoon, the 
Bishop of Pretoria offlalating, as-

-i sir Henry and Lady Pellatt, who 
been attending the coronation, 

MV-.lllng for Canada on Wednesday 
by the "Olympic," of the White 
Line, the largest passenger boat

7 -5
Ltse. WINNETT & THOMPSON, Props.

L R. COLE, Manager
the promoter» #1 
e at the remarks 
tin The World 
re of lacrosse a»
rseness of the at- 
h 1th the

Star ; 
afloat. some 

Kingsmere.
Col. and the Misses Sherwood havemr-nt R. W. Wilson, of the 48th Itigh- 

Scout Commissioner for On- Srio appeared before the King on 
Kifsdav,' when he was in charge of 
the Ontario Contingent of the Boy 
Scouts. . . .

re* Jane Newcombe, Victoria 
Windsor, announce the en-

‘ '■m
\mcrowds 

Is- They appear 
|. at we are guilty 
acts- As a mat- 
done nothing but 
nnd. while wish. 

I we have endeav- 
for the state of 

, It cannot be be- 
:ns are not up to 

play, for they are 
ever as 
hat

The marriage
ding, of last week.

Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara, Deputy Minis- ' 
ter of Trade and Commerce, who sail
ed early In June for England to attend

mmtmu
i-t i . W*.

;

Miss Percy Haswell. leading lady, of 
.s. Roval Alexandra Stock Company. 
«9 the hostess of an enjoyable tea 

Betty last week in honor

NIAGARA GOLF CLUB.•-

fii it '
'mm

im the coronation, has sailed on his return 
to Caatia, and will be in Ottawa at the 
week-end. Mrs. O'Hara and her little 
daughter expect to leave for Kenne- 

: bunk Beach, Maine, on July 15th.
Miss llazcl Payne, of James Street,

I is visiting friends in Toronto 
: short time. _
i Mrs. James Macrae left last week for 
! a visit to her daughter, Mrs, Walker, 
in St. Catharines, and will remain there 

1 until September.
Among Ottawans who will summer 

at Inch Arran, Dalhousie, N.B.. are Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Chaptleau. with tholr 
cluldren. and guest, Mr. Thompson, C. 
E.; Mrs. Herrldge, wife of Rev. Df. 
Herridge, and her family, who leave on 
Tuesday for that point.

Some of those who have recently 
sailed for tengland are Dr. C. W. Gor- 
rell, Mrs. Gilmour and her daugnter, 
Miss Vemle Gilmour. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Parris and Miss Parris, wso 
sailed early in the week. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Brooke, with their daughter/ Miss 
Elizabeth, who had arrived tfi- Mon
treal preparatory to sailing for Eng
land via the "Royal George,” were, un
fortunately, detained in that city owing 
to a sudden attack of appendicitis with 
which 'Miss Brooke was attacked, ne
cessitating an operation, from which, 
however, she is now rapidly recov
ering.

Mrs. J. J. Cod ville and family left 
last week for their summer home In 
St. Patrick’s, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Patterson Murphy and children have 
also left recently for the same resort.

Mr. Harry- Pattee, of Roverslde, Cal, 
Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. Fred 

MUSS GLADYS DEACON. Carling, for a short time. 1 '
One of the many Amerce ns now Mrs. Lessard, with the Misses Flor- 

■t'hroTDg'i'ng the Einigf.foh metropolis, who. ence, Eva and Blanche Lessard, left 
tho neither the possessor of titles nor on Saturday last for St. Laurent, in the 
Immense wealth is attracting wide- isle of Orleans, where they will re
spread attention, Is Miss Gladys | main for the months of July and Aug- 
Deaoon, the beautiful American so ust. Miss Zoe Greaves, accompanied 
much to favor at the Menage of the ! Mrs. Lessard, and will remain for a 

Mies Deacon ! fortnight or so.

On Tuesday afternoon a delightful 
tea followed by a putting contest was 
given at the Queen’s Royal Club-house, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake, on the occasion 
of Aie opening of the season of the 
Niagara Golf Club. Handsome prizes 
were presented by the president, Mrs. 
Moncrleff, who also received the guests 
and was wearing a becoming lingerie 
gown and hat of embroidery and lace. 
Tea was served from tables on the 
wide verandah, decorated with bowls 
of red roses the same flowers with a 
profusion of ferns and palms being 
used in the cltfb-house, and an orches
tra played thruout the afternoon. Ar
rangements are being made for a golf 
tournament to be held on the Niagara 
links during the third week in August, 
when a number of Toronto golfers will 
go over. A few of those present on 
Tuesday afternoon were: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Suydam, the Messrs. Suydam, 
Capt. Brown, Mr. Gilman Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Barnard, Mrs. Andrew Smith. 
Mrs. A. P. Barritt, Mrs. and Miss Van 
Renseller, Mrs. G. A. Casern, Mrs. 
Van Straubenzie, Mrs. Frank Johnston, 
Mrs. Mossom Boyd, Mrs. Edwards,the 
Misses He ward, Miss Violet Edwards, 
Mr. Stockwell, Messers Moncreiff. Mr. 
F. W. Silverthorne, Mr. E. E. Grein
er, Miss Haldee Crawford, Miss Tiny. 
Dickson, Capt. and Mrs. Henderson. 
Mr. Morrison Major Calitwell, Major 
Carpenter, Miss Anderson, Miss Mary 
Garret. Miss Flora Garrett, Mrs. Watt 
Lansing, Miss Sarah Lansing, Misses 
Rosenmuiler, Miss Congdon, * Mr. 
Keller. U.S.A.; Mr. Jones. U.S.A.; Mr. 
Pell, U.S A. ; Mrs. H. C. Hammond, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Bogert, Mrs. 
and Miss Sizer, Mr. and Mrs. Becken- 
ridge Porter, Mrs. Kemer, Mr. Lynch, 
Miss Seaton Thompson, Mrs. J. Enoch 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sea
gram.

»t the Brown 
of her Toronto friends. sis Led by Prebend ery Stolrs, vicar of 

the Church.
The bride was given away by her 

father and attended by three little girls 
as bridesmailde. Miss Enid Pemberton,
Miss Eileen Goold Adams, .niece of tho 
bi'ide and .bridegroom respectively, and 
Miss Nancy Bicomrfli-elti, wtho 
white satin frocks veiled with wedge- 
wood blue nlnc-n. Their flavors from 
the bridegroom were enamel brooches 
in his racing colors, green and eau de 
till. General 'Sir Charles Knox, K.C.B.. 
was ibeet man.

The bride's dress was of wtote satin 
with a tunic of embroidered nert. The 
court train draped with Venetian lace, 
tnulle veil and orange bCoesoima and 
a toauquel of ..white orchids.

A reception was afterward» held by 
.Mrs. Riordan at 20 Rutland Gaite, lent 
by Mr. and Mrs. Chedwych Healey for 
the occasion, and later In the afternoon 
Sir Hamilton and Lady Goold Adams 
left for the honeymoon, -the latter go
ing away in Wedgwood blue charmeuse 
costume and black picture hat.

Tho honeymoon will be spent motor
ing In Ireland, and Lady Goold Adams 
will * be presented by the Oountees 
Aberdeen at the court, to be held in 
Dublin on July 11.

The presents were very handsome, 
those to the bride being: From the 
bridegroom, diamond pendant : bride’s 
parents, diamond necklace: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chadwyck Hesley, opal necklace:
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crompton, diamond 
pendant; Mr. J. G. Riordon, Venetian 
lace; Mrs. J. W. Douglas, lace; Mrs.
G. XV. Crompton, dressing case: Mr. 
and Mrs. Pemberton, Queen Anne sil
ver lamps; Mr. and Mrs. ‘Rudd, tor
toise shell writing table set; General 
and Mrs. and Inigo Jones, pair an
tique buckles; Mr. and Mrs. de Poise, 
pair silver flower vases ; Lady Knight- 
ley, Inlaid boi; Mr. and Mrs. Busick 
Pemberton, silver flower vase; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hennlker Keaton, paste magni
fying glass ;
Bloomfield, lace centrepiece and doll
ies; Mr. A. G. Ross, antique pendant;
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Phillips, lace fan, 
the Misses Parkinson, enamel brooch,
Mrs. George Crompton, embroidered 
bag; Mr. and Mrs. Messel, Brussels 
lace scarf; Mrs. Lambert, Brussels 
lace flounce.

The bridegroom’s gifts Included a sil
ver clgaret box. Sir Nathaniel Nathan;
Jade clock, Lady Margaret Lodger: at
las, Lord and Lady Falmouth; silver 
gilt pepper castor. Sir Richard and 
Lady XValdie-Griffltns; antique liqueur
stand and bottles, Sir Richard and <dalr_ Mr Mrs. Howard, Miss May- 
Lady Solomon; silver candlesticks, Col bee Mlss Birmingham, Mr. Morgan 
Hlckman-Morgan; revolving. book Williams, Baron Bravasto Mr. 
stand, the Dowager Lad> w and Mr. Rowe, on the balcony at the
tique tea caddy. Mr and Mm. E. W baCk of tha A serie8 of
Scratton, jyllus and these garden parties Is to be held thru-
Ladÿ Wernher. silver claret Jug; sil-
ver inkstand. Mr. L. Neumann; su>gar 1Igl?tfuI ™ode eJîte.rta!n,me?t’ 
sifter. Sir John and Lady Emily Beck- clu_^ members and their friends the 
er; china soup tureen. Mrs. Becker; a garden be ng 'beautifully cool and de
subscription for a present from Orange corated with Japanese lanterns wh.le 
River Colony. Ice cream and cold drinks may be ob-=t

Other presents included an amethyst tained. A few of those noticed on
Monday evening were: Controller

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Lindsay gave a 

short time.
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The marriage will takeguest for a >H «ware

i j t;Sir William and Lady Van Horne 
left Montreal last week for their coun
try estate "Covenhaven,” where they 
will remain until fate in the Autumn. | X «•

t. -
j*The Mistses Clara and Adele Weaver, 

of Gore Vale Road, gave a euchre 
party for twenty-five of their friends 
last ‘week. . . ,

Col and Mrs. William Hendrie have 
returned to Hamilton after a visit to 
friends in Montreal.

* * *

The Right Hon. Winston Churchill, 
i Secretary of State for the Home De- 

nartment, and the Right Hon. Lewis 
Harcourt, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, will be among the distinguish
ed visitors from England present at 
the Exhibition this year.

* * *

Col. and Mrs. Jeffrey Burland have 
returned to Ottawa from abroad, and 
are leaving shortly for Little Metis.

Mrs. Price Brown arrived at Bos
ton from abroad last week ; Dr. and 
Mrs. Price Brown will be in New York 
for a visit, after which they return 
to Toronto, and will spend the sum
mer at Centre Island.

snap 
pauses for argu- Pw'i 1Mr. and Mrs. A. McLaughlin, Deer 

Park, have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Ella, to Mr. Regi
nald M. McCaul, Toronto, eldest 
of the late Rev. James McCaul, form
erly of Montreal. The marriage will 
be celebrated on Saturday, July 15.

The
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engagement Is announced of 

Kathleen, youngest daughter of Mr 
Thomas Hart, Desoronto, to Charles 
Vincent Fox Meagher, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meagher, Nap- 
anee. The marriage will take place 
quietly the latter part of July.

r jgLI Er
< } y

I
'-Vwith »

The engagement is announced from 
Paris of Miss Alice Amos, daughter 
of Mrs. Amos, Mountain-street, Mon
treal, to Sir Lomer Gouln, premier of 
the province of Quebec.
Gouln has arrived home, but the bride- 
elect is still abroad. The wedding will 
not take place for some months.

1

< „

Sir Lomer
■ o' re i

Mrs. Dana Is spending the summer 
iLthe Island. ,

* * * / \
Viscount Liascelles, A.D.C., spent a 

few days at the King Edward last week.
« 4 *

Miss Sara Dallas, Vancouver, sister 
of Mrs. Stupart, who was formerly 
principal! of Wesboume College, Is vis
iting the present principal. Miss Cur-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Mason of 
Delaware avenue announce the 
gagement of their daughter, Florence 
Theresa, to Leonard Parfery. The 
marriage will take place quietly the 
second week In July.

■Jen-
!

TOMBS OF ICE. 4

»1The body of a guide, perfectly pre- ., 
served, has (been yielded uip by one of 
the Swiss glaciers after a period of * 
22 years:

German Oown Prince, 
is spendtog her time In slumming ex- ! Mrs- Drury, of Halifax, was a much 
ipedltlons in London with a view to toted guests during her short stay in

English the capital, and some of those who 
her : entertained In her honor were Mrs. 

Vidal, who gave a very enjoyable 
bridge party ,and Mrs. A. E. Frlpp, 
who was the hostess of a charmingly 
arranged luncheon at the County-Club- 
when those present were Lady Ayles- 
worth, Mrs. Harold Pirihey, Mrs. 
Louis Coutlee, Mrs. James Mtlls and 
Mrs, Geo. Patterson Murphy.

Mrs. H. Dennis and her daughter, 
Miss Gretchen Dennis, of Calgary, are 
guests in town at present, and Miss 

| Doris Arnold! entertained at a bright 
! little tea recently In horor of Miss 

Mrs. Barker and hep daughter, Mrs. ! Gretchen at Mrs. Amoldi’s pretty home 
Alan MacDougall Jones, Halifax, have >n Rockliffe.
gone to Sturgein point where ‘they , Martin Maynard and Miss Eve-
have taken a house for the summer. n Maynard have left to spend the hot

weather at Little Metis.
Mrs. H. K. Egan and her niece. Miss 

Douglas, are leaving during the week 
to spend Ufi 
drew’s by Rhe Sea, N.B.

Mrs. Douglas Cameron has returned 
from Toronto, where she made a short 
visit.

Hon. Mr. Justice Cas sel», Mrs. and 
the Misses Cassels are at Cabouna, 
spending the warm weather.

Miss Mary Rundle, who has been in 
Toronto for the past fortnight, is now 
visiting Mrs. Daw, in HamUt

The
Miss Marlon Isabel, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mason, of 
Chatham, to Mr. Alexander D. Robert- 
son, of Toronto, the marriage will take 
place quietly on July 12, in Chatham.

Mr. and Mrs. McElroy, Moore Park, 
have left for a trip to Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec, and other points in the 
East.

engagement is announced of 4

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Arthur «THE CONSERVATIVE GARDEN 
PARTY,

acquainting herself with 
society from top to bottom, and 
activities in this direction have already 
attracted many of the foremost socio
logists to the United Kingdom to her 
side.

lette. In 1888 the guide fell Into * , 
His Ibody was lately re- icrevasse.

covered, ifls appearance unchanged by
Mr. Bradley Rowe, *xeter, Devon

shire, Eng., was recently the guest of 
, Dr. and Mrs. F. M. G. Starr.

* * *

Mr. Samuel Nordheimer returned 
from Montreal at the beginning of the. 
week.

An enjoyable and novel event of the 
past week was the” evening garden 
party held by the Centre and. South 
Toronto Conservative Club at the club 
quarters on Slmcoe-street. Mr. Arthur 
Van Koughnet, president of the club, 
received .the guests ably assisted by 
Mrs. Van Koughnet and a delightful 
program was renedered by Mr. XV. Sin-

’ **its fang Imprisonment in the ice.
There have 'been other cases of the 

bringing back of a 1-ong-lost body held 
for years in the close embrace of the ^ 
ice, recounts Harper’s XVeekly to deal
ing with the subject One of the first 
instances on record relate® to the - 
Hamel accident, which occurred in 
1$20. Several guides were swept down 
by an avalanche and hurled into a

Hamel prophesied the g too- J

gone to Chicago (o stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I. Hall/

»
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Mrs. Scheeline, wife of the general 
manager of the Scheeline Banking and 
Trust Company, Reno, Nevada, with 
her son, spent last week at the King 
Edward.

Mrs. A A. Thompson, Yorkvllle-ave- 
nue, with her children, has gone to 
Grimsby for the summer.

Mrs. George XVright of the XValker 
House and her family have gone to St. 
Andrew's for the summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. XV. J. Haysted and Mr 
Lafayette Lundy are at their camp on j 
Cedar Island, Orillia.

Mrs. Smtllie and Miss Mary Smillle, 
Dunn-avenue, Parkdale, are at Spar
row Lake.

see
Mrs. XV- J. Ross and her children 

have gone to their house in Muskoka 
for thfe season.

* * * - !
Mr. and Mrs XValter Sand®, Spadina- 

avenue, left last week for England and 
will spend the stammer abroad.

Mrs. and Miss Carlton have gone to 
Windemere, Muskoka, and will not re
turn till September.

*
»crevasse.

1er would yield them up in/ the course 
of a thousand years, but Forbes be- 
Moved that the end of the glacier would 
be reached by the tyodies In 40 years. 
This statement was considered 'bold, 
but its accuracy was borne out by . 
the event. In 40 years the flow of Ice 
brought ithe bodies to 'light.

In 1866 Henry Arkwright was fast tn 
a glacier. In Just 81 years his ibrotiuer • 
received a telegram from the mayor 
of Chamouni stating that tilue body had' 
been found. Every article of clothing 
was intact. His name and regimenA 
coulld be read clearly on his handker
chief, and 'his gold pencil caee opened a 
and shut as easily as when he had tout 
used it, three dorades before.

Major Clyde Caldwell was over from 
Niagara for the week-end.

• * »
Mr. A. S. Nirno, Calgary, is spend

ing a month with his parents in Os- 
flngton Avenue.

Halley

Miss Kathleen Cosgrave spent the
week-end with the Misses McLaugh
lin at Jackson’s Point. e hot months at St. An-

, * * * .
Mrs. Douglas Young, Kingston, spent 

» few days with Lady Falconbridge
list week.

Mr. and'1 Mrs. Shirley Denison have 
left for England. x

I!
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iMr. Ernest Siegfried, son of Sena
tor Jules Siegfried, former minister of 
commerce In the French Government, 
rid brother of Andre Siegfried, whose 
publications regarding Canada have 
son much fame In France, has arriv
al In Quebec on his tour of Canada and 
the United States.

Hon. William Paterson, was at the 
Queen's Hotel last week.

Mr. Moore Cosgrave has returned 
| from Kingston.

Mr. A. T. Drummond1 left on Satur
day for England.

Miss Alva Leech has gone to Ottawa 
to visit Miss Edith XVinters and Mrs, 
Acres, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grace and Miss 
Grace have gone to their summer 

I house at Lindsay, where Miss X’irglnia 
Hu gel Is again spending the summer.

Mr. Charles Harvey Is visiting in 
Ottawa.

pendant, Mr. Charles Crompton;
Spanish lace, Lord Blyth; silver gob- Church, Baron and Baroness Bravas- 
let (Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamber- | to, A. C. Macdonnell, Mrs. Hairisori, 
lain; silver bowl, Sir Frederick Caring: [ Mrs. Stuart Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Chap- 
ton; coffee pot. Mr. and Mrs. Fenser; man, Miss Cornell, the Misses Birmlng- 
and many more. I ham, Mr. and Mrs. Dfaiman and the

Guests Present. j Misses Dralman, Mrs. Sher, Mr. and
The following were ' among those [ Mrs. XVanless.Mr.and Mrs. XV. Sprinks,

I present at the ceremony : Col. -Goold I Mr. and Mrs. Howell, Mr. and Mrs.
I Adams, C.M.G.. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ' Gearing, Mr. James Norris, Mr. and 
; Goold Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Blanchard Mrs. George H. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Pemberton, Mr. Busick Pemberton, Mr. Goady, Miss Helen Merrill, Capt. Hail.
! and M)rs. G. XV. Crompton; Mr. and ------------------------------

Of Paris, hav-e gone to Anticosti, on Mrg claries Crompton, Gen. Sir Fred- 
<the annual! salmon fishing excursion, I/rick and Lady Benson, the Misses 
as guests of Mr. Henri Mender. | Parkinson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Colé.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Van Horne, Mr. IMenler wllll cnos.i the Atlantic j Gen. and Mrs. Louis Botha, Lord 
Montreal, are the guests of Sir XVm. I shortly on ibis yacht “La Bacchante’’ Blythe, Sir Bartle Frere. the Lady 
and Lady Xran Horne at Covenhoven. janld will be Joined at Anticosti by the ' Knightly of Fawsley, Sir Frederick

j Prince of Monaco, who ds travelling by Lady do XVaal, Sir Andreas and Lady 
hi® own yacht. The distinguished Maarsdorp, Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, 
visdto.rs are expected to arrive iln Que- the Bari and Countess of Stradbroke,
■bee in August. ' Sir George and Lady Fardr, Mr. and |

Mrs. Amery, Sir Mathew Nathan, Sir 
Charles and Lady King-Harman, Mr. 
and Mrs.

. _ . . _ (’harles and Miss Chadwyck-Healey,
Among the guests who attended an Mr anrl ,Mrg. Hennlker Heaton, the

‘1At Home” fctven last, week at' the anci Countess of Selbome. Sir Abe
Hotel Cecil, London, by Lady Sotamon, [ Bailey, Mr. a«d Mrs. Henry T

v a wg Mr and Mrs. Summers, Sir Kicnara
in honor of General and Mrs. Botha, • Lad Wa;die-Grifflt.h, Lord Strath- 

Lord and Lady Strathicona, Lit (ona M]? and Mrg. Francis Cromnton,
Mr Gilbert Crompton, Lady Kirk- i

sparer» -
Col-, ^Mrs. and Miss Stot ell, Sir Rich- Suoerficfal View

XViMrid Laurier and Sir Gilbert and ard and LadySolomon. Major Walter. (requëntlyPhearCithe ^rèsnlon. ’sum-
! Sir Peter and ady Ste^art-Bain, ■ j mer glrl/ .. remarked tbe foreign tourist, 
ard and Lady Solomon, Major Walter, .«In wjia.t respect, may I ask, *loes a aum- 

Piles, Fissures, etc., success*!^!, ^ap*e> Capt. Dv.mble, Mr. J. Stewart- mer girl differ from a winter girl?” 
treated without an operation. ? Write ^jciiardson, Gen. and Mrs. Inigo Jon< s, “She's a little fluffier, perhaps,” skid 
for free booklet and references, Dt*. -^r grnby Blackwell, Mr. A. G. Ross, the elderly native, “but there isn’t much 
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Torontp. * ' d ^Irs Allison Phillips, Mr. and difference otherwise; and my observa-

Mr's. Charles Nicholson and Mr. and ^eisfthe.trimmings cost about the 
Mrs. Arthur Blomefield.

on. c

, fSALMON FISHING EXCURSION.
An Old Friend.

Is an old friend of yours,
Miss Hlldred Rose is in XVhitby the 

guest of Miss Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ruddy and the 
Misses Ruddy have gone to their sum
mer cottage at Port Carling, Muskoka.

The Misses XVigmore spent a day at 
Niagara last week.

The Hon. Mr. Ad dard Turgeon, Hon. 
Mr. Bdiward B. Gamtaa, Mr. Louis H. 
Tache, and Mr. George Gibson, ac
companied -by (Mr. George MartSn-Zede,

'Grlgglns
isn’t her t . _ . ,"Yes; I think so much of Grtgglns 
that I have h!s framed!autograph hang
ing on the wall of my room. IV» at the 
bottom of a promissory note for $40.80 , 
—still unpaid,"—Chicago Tribune.

"S 4Mrs. George Greene, Ottawa, was In 
town for a short visit recently.

- * * *

Mr. and Mrs. David Seath, Montreal, 
in town en route to Niagara Falls.

MASSAGE
Massage, electricity. Swedish move

ments and facial massage, 
treated at their residence if desired. 
Miss Howells, 432 Jarvls-street. Tele
phone North 3745.t

Patients Some Comfort In That,
It has been discovered by a revenue 

agent that New York fakers are mak
ing real Havana cigars out of tobacco 
.grown in Porto Rico. This will be a 
revelation to a good many people who 
have always thought it was grown In 
Connecticut.—Rochester Herald.

Mr. Reginald H. Keith-Little, of the 
sterling Bank of Canada, Cornwall, 
Is visiting his parents?, Mr. and Mrs. 
J- 4Eeltii-L!ttle, Thornhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Garslde, I.owther-ave- 
nue, have left town on their way to 
Cape A L'Augle.

Mrs. Frank MacKelcan has returned 
from a very enjoyable visit to Mrs. 
Staunton in Hamilton.

7tf

Miss Millie Ponton is visiting Mrs. 
and Miss Currie in Hamilton.

Mrs. Dahl Laurier has returned To 
Ottawa after a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
Richardson.

The Social Uplift.
'To you think social conditions in 

this country are Improving?”
"Oh, yes. My wife came home from 

a card party the other day and didn't 
have a single new scandal to report.”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

* *- *

R«v. J. F. Gorman ha® been spending 
» lew days in Toronto, and on his re
turn to Ottawa, will accompany his 
amlly to Blue Rea Lake, for the summer.

Those Women.
Mrs. Gramercy: The number of 'but

tons the present styles call for 1» a 
'blessing in disguise.

Mrs. Park: I quite agree with you. 
It's now possible to spend two hours 
dressing-without wasting your time.— 
Life.

LADY SOLOMON'S AT HOME. Chadwyck-Healey, Sir
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Riddell and Mrs. 

C. C. James left town last week for 
Rockland Breakwater. Maine.

Hon. Peter McLaren, Perth was 
Caledonia Springs for a few days.

Mr. A. E. Kemp, M P., was at the 
Windsor in Montreal last week.

* * •
Mrs. A. E. Kemp and Mrs. McAgy 

have been visiting Mrs. Scott XX’aldie 
at Southampton.

at
Mr., and Mrs. Henry R. Gall, of 

Cleveland, have motored to Toronto, 
*îe the guests of Mrs. L. C. XVII- 

•°n, Euclid Avenue.

Putting It In Practice.
"Son, I hear you nave Joined the Boy- 

Scout movement?”
"Yes. dad."
“Well, s’ipose you scout ahead

4
Mrs. Hubert Watt, the Misses Kirk

patrick, Mrs. Xtincent Porter and Mrs. 
Rignall will spend part of- the summer 
at the Wa Wa. Lake of Bays.

ÜÀ I-were
H.RmC'iton Goold-Adam-s anti’Miis» Els-ie 
Riordan, Lord -and Lady Brassey, the 
Marchioness of Doneigadl and. Mrs. 
T'vviniLnig,

TÏJt® R.C.T.C. Is giving a band con- 
t at the Island club-house on Mon- 
evening, at which the Q.O.R. Band 

WU1 render the

and

Miss C. J. Smiley ».

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Richardson, 
Bloor-street. are at their Island in 
Muskoka.

Kitchener,Vise cm nitprogram.
Dressmaking in 
All Its Branches

* * *

PASSENGERS Mrs. Pel eg Howland and her daugh- 
... , . , ter, Mrs. Teezal, have gone to Prince
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Chisholm Edward jriand toi" the summer, 

have gone to their summer cottage at 
Park Beach. Bala. Muskoka, and have 
Mr. and Mrs. XX'llson Chisholm and 

Crawford. Indian Head.

. BY THE EMPRESS
OF BRITAIN LAST WEEK.

Lady- Parker.

dP«r J’tederlck Borden and Miss Bor- 
M'„ Sir Thomas and Lady Tait, and 
d, , vait, the Hon. L. P. and Madame j

^r' Dunsmuir and Miss Mrs, J. L- 
«m/vl11 r' Lai3V Drummond and 

r- Guy, Drummond, who 
‘“tiling from school in Paris.

/ ♦ * *

j The Misses Clarke. Winnipeg, are the 
| guests of Mrs. Fife, Foxbar-road, and 
j leave tills, week for Montreal and 
. Quebec.

TEL. N. 4#3».8 BLOOn s’il E.
Exclusive features predominate In 

my summer frocks, skirts and dress 
waists. Attractive vacation clothe».

>31
l her Sask., staying with them- 

is re-
THE ALLEN FAMILY.Yi

Mrs. J. A. Tuck, with her sons, has Miss Lucy Maud Montgomery, writer '(6 Miss Acres I si In St. Catharines for a Sjr Montagu Allen and family (have .-Anne nf r’reci Cables," "Anne of 
.aort visit., . , . I1;'1 -'i ont real tor t-ie'-i <-^ Avonlea," “Kilmcny of the Orchard,”

Mrs. Stanley Ryerson and Miss De- , b rn'lp’ *" _ ' ’ d cvfoere the-- “T,le Story Girl" and hundreds of short
vinene are at Centre Island Tor the are devotedly attached ana wine re, me.. ....
summer. will 'be joined early In July by Lady Tories and poems which have appear-
. * ■ ’ .,, . , . n-K-rot Hlnir* ' the ed in the leading magazines of the day, 1. Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Challoner will Allan, .who -has been -.............. - was married last week at Charlotte-
alto spend the summer at Centre Is- the attractive country town, P. E. I„ to Rev. Ewen McDonald, ;
land. „ . residence of’Mr and Mrs. Andrew A. pastor of the Presbyterian Church at

- - , , \n,,, ~t the mo«t >X®!rable In that I.easkdale. Ont. The ceremony took
Dr. and Mrs Norman Anuerson -' ; • “3 also Iteing put in. ccnd'.'tikn place at the home of Miss Montgom-

have gone to Cap a L Aigle for a ! for ^cu^ncv on the arrival of the ery’s uncle, Mr. John Cameron, Park 
montl1- . , . family from Europe, where they have Corner, on the north side of the Is-

! Mrs Wilmot Matthews and her child- 'been attending the coronation. land, where the sfcene of the story Is j
‘ , “ : .. ._ i ______ ,--------------------- laid in the Avonlea books. The couple

Wk«r>n’snpolnt for the summer : Who’s Who in Hose. were unattended. The groom is a
aî Jactoons Pointer ... A few weeks ag-0 attention was called native of Valleyfleld. They left on a

.. e-inc Ponton is vlsitln- Mrs t3 the probability at_the pa^fh« wedding tour to England, and will trav-
Mrs. Douglas Ponton is xlsiting Airs- stereotyped expression she wore skirts three months after which they

; Leslie at Picton. to her ankles." because of the general e> *or three montns after wn cntney
• • • use nowadays of the.short skirt without will return to Canada and will make

Mr Fremantle comptroller of the regard to age. Now here is another ex- their home in Leaskdale. Miss Mont-
I household to His Excellency the Gov- g3mery vas b0rn at Cllfton’ P' E' 1 ’
emor-General. has gone -o British tot- ion_ jt js ..be belongs to the silk st-oqk- 
untbla. ing class." That used to mean, taken

literally, that the person so referred -o Montgomery. She got her early school- 
Preferable. was wealth-/ enough to buy silk stock- jng in the district school, and later at-

"Do vou think a memory for dates logs. All that Is changed now. The tended the Prince of XVales College, ;
he’ïonfet?mer- replied Farmer Corntas- to* M the’ScTh hlly ! Charlottetown and Dalhousie College '

"But not when he I» selling spring tained now for from Id cents a pair up- I Halifax. Subsequently she taught |
ward. school for two years.

IStitt Companym 0 " •

LIMITED

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumiers 
ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Goxvns 
Wedding Trousseaux

TAILORED SUITS
eAt Reduced Prices for Summer Wear.

millinery
A special offering of Model Hats.

PARIS KID GLOVE STORE
Gloves in the newest shades 
Evening Gloves in all lengths 
Ladies* Silk Hosiery a specialty.

EEDFERN—CORSETS-nLASPIRITE

Toronto, Ont. 1

Ô • <?
3a

m renm
7/mWÈ

1

daughter of Hugh John Montgomery, 
merchant, who was the son of Senator

the. last boei

11-13 King St. East.smised my sel
ciücRens.’*—Washington Star.

\

i»1f
i

i
i

OSTRICH
Plumes and Osprey

^A

-1,”

Smart and fashionable millinery tor 
summer wear is correct when trimmed 
with ostrich plumes or osprey.

Large and extensive assortment to 
choose from.

Colored, black, white, or fancy. 
Every plume made in-our own Cana
dian factory from the finest Import
ed raw ostrich feathers.

Guaranteed willow plumes from 
35.00 up.

Osprey from $2.00 up.

LONDON FEATHER CO., LTB
144 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

Write for Free Catalogue.

.

If you require Choice Cut Flowers, 
for the Home or Friend

9

96 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
supply jour wants and can assure j'ou only choice, fresh flowers, 

being sent out.
We have unexcelled facilities for delivering flowers aboard ojit- 

golng steamers. Remember your friends when they sail, with a 
1)01 of choice cut blooips.

NTlght and Sunday Phone, Junction 858.
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Der Captain Iss Real Mad! j
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f r GOT ENOUGH OF DISS DOM
Hasted pirate business/ m I

Tà

f THOSE HERRING BROTHERS H 
ARE A BUN(H Of SQUASH-HEADS ! 
NOTHING UKE DOING THE JOB I 
YOURSELF.' I’LL GET THAT X 
TREASURE CHART OR I’M J 

i A BLOOMIN’ SWAB' r

■4 ■■ ■V 
H___ 1

LOOK X 
OH LOOK!/

FROM VUN ENDTODERfe 
BEGIN I NO YOU PAINT DER 
SHIP- UNO DON T YOU/W 

FORGET IT'X

MSK. 'l 'i '
1

Tj
SMI3; yXj DLR PATIENCE 155 OVER/ W’ 

’* I 60T ACHOB VOT VILUfEpJ 
■4 YOU BUSY DING-BUST YOUR £aJ 
" "X HIDE //

s YOU LOOK AT 
DOT/ ,------hiw ■

■:'!

1 sei 1

«

gX ON THE i
B-a luck'.

C ’A«SSfc
?V IS ■I19ÜHI /

<LE6G0 ME LE6!
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. I «L.
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'Puu/Xi 
1er mjfi

% - ■; ?LET GO DER 
peak hauard;

i |k MEN ! Æ

0s-:fy*: WOT IN THUNDER?) aHI1 V
-; ! WÈÊÊvmm

è'XrJt&fct.-J iX^üÜ5.',l. y'; ■ &, T«Ü ‘Y"71 S'
■
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MMM

— .
■/ain’t IT ENOUGH VEN 1 

„ I TELL A MAN TO PAINT J 
J DER SHIP MITOUT YOU <= 

LUBBERS TOOLING AROUND
V0T p

,:r-
r/Ok

HANG ON DODGAST 
ZJ^YOU UND SHUT^ 

UP

P. j OH A SAILORS LITE. L 
"( QN DER OCEAN BLUE,

Çÿtem) 155 der life for me 
j Toodle-um-too -Too !

1». |gMeLU66jj
J.

m$k 7-ivri
—

(QUICK GAP J7
{quick !jM
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7 rzfT Ï(DOWN MIT YOU BY DER REST 
OF YOUR BUNCH, YOU UO'GOOdJ . ,

==) VOT YOU ARE ! TP**-**-

NEFFER IN MY LIFE \ 
DO I HAT F A MINUTE 1 
TO MYSELF VEM 50ME 

.VUN DONT 61 FF ME P 
(APain»,--------- y

YES,UND NONE OF YOUR BACK ANSWERS 
also! VEN MY TEMPER ISS LOOSE ISS j 
NO TIME TO GET TRESH YOU BET/ r 
TOR TWO CENTS I COME DOWN UND / 

SHOW YOU I’M NO CHENTLEMAN-50 ) 
VATCH OUT YOU LOW BROWERS YOU.'L

Ifs BETTER V 
ve don't vAir k” 

AROUND HERE ! J
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Howson Lott Ban. Got Fine Man! g! i

K7Copyrighted, mi. by th« American-Bxaminer Great .Britain Rights Reserved.

[S>at BAMV
I ALL RvOriT
VKR

/JEMt, 5EE. THAT)
The judge gets x,
THAT SB/EH THIRTY

X "* ' 1 , BUT
f MR. LOTT HE SAV/

•' M 5>EveM Thirty J

'You bah got to 
hustle, for p Aiy'

SEVEN THIRTY <
TTraim, Yup&ej

///,«1 Ft GUESS I LL. Go
lb BED. LOTT. »'m — ^ ,
AWFULLY TiRet), I'lü VTRAIH. POKI T FAIL,

XNOv/r

LOTT <

permit me to d 
i t0 the 33rd verse o
1 the gospel as wrl

wtiere you 
« But seek ye fli 
God and His ri 

things shall

-5/ fisTTake that seven r 
Ifc* i RTY L

TRAiH iH 
> The. < 
lMORNIHG

1 ' ;j
. I VE CHANGED . 

(MV Mlfjp ILL TAKE 
JThe'Teh O'clock (
TRAiH. GoAWAV.'j

TA. yi j

/ mm t-ET GO OF MEX 
YOU 5C0Ut4DREL ' 

HOW PARE. You\[

S> | willf

Ljfcil
4

IÉ"M,.
fl\WA .j Y

m<5? / thesei

o otTo <v

: This evening, 
for our hea

0 )' V love
that I am occupy*! 
eltlon before the sc 

• Ing to be a. repre-si 
ambassador f< 

the right to point 
life, and while this 

knowledf

0

/
—

;sj «

/X: râ/IS l \

/Six
0 ■ ani V? ..--------r \/V

nil! i n t.v;f , v>. xndnd the 
responsibility tha-tl 

11 feel that 1 should 
| ful to give the wd 

found in the divin 
Interpretation. Thl 
felt by me to-nid 
the statement mad 
golden-tongued apj 
when he said:* “ Tlj 
from heaven pread 
unto you than til 
preached, let him I 
said before so sayl 
man preach any od 
than that which I 
and jmu have recel 
cursed." Gal. 1» $1 

Now, this being I 
me that the prea 
feel his position a] 
the lines that, he 
means in his zeal] 
from the truth rati 
The text of script! 
basis of our remarl] 
less very familiar ] 
very plain to us, it 
a plain, concise 
manner that tndivi 
right to embrace t 
forded in it. “ Seel 
dom of God."

Bible Readlr]
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I BY YinmkY]
l GOT TO / 

vYUMP HARP) 
XToR Pat/ 

LTRAihJ^

IYumpihgYupiter'. Pat^I 
BAiA harp work but (-----------
it BET You MR. LOTT HF $AY

'vGooP

/ ,___/ HEY HoL' PAT TRAlM‘1____

MR. LOTT U/AHT5 Pi5 YeHTLEMW
UssnTo catch it;--------------------------------- ^

YouuTRÂæ) 
'To GO iNtuPEA 

irs» A&'N me 
RÜLEG To r 

k$TAY outV 
Pxher&A

I'LL 6 EU O' 

You To / 
j Atu for 
"XTHiS'.r

s PiV, ■f É

WJ* ' J."r-r
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0/ Vor °jO-9. Now to be prad 
your mind to ond 
to tell you that 1t 
you to seek for sd 
yoji to find, it wd 
for you to expect J 
you to go and seel 
would give you a 
t would tell you sj 

i pearance, describe 
light blue eyes, cut- 
six feet in height I 
one hundred and si 
when upon your 
oame across such 
would know whetli 
you were in seàrd 
me that it is but 

i when God Almlght j 
the Son Jesus, tha 
for the kingdom, 
minutely describe 
an honest seeker.u] 
found it; there won 
about in he wo util 
tion and recognlz 
tnents just when 
kingdom. Were I 
out and search fnJ 
ual and you should 
description of thl 
would you think J 
reply, " That Is th 
find, but it does nq 
he looks like*, just l] 
man and that Is 
it may be, just as iJ 
tip a feeling In yq 
that you have foul 
vldual—he Is the 

, would not like to 
an individual and t] 
as you felt that h.l 
he It was. Yet, l] 
glon to-day, wo arl 
privilege to seek 1 
Gcd, and !mmedia] 
rise and tell us tl| 
God Is wlthnl ml 
kingdom of God i| 
while we are read -j 
knowledge that til 
made to that etTer] 

believe It Is oi 
this passage and sel 
by what He said. | 

There is a scleJ 
the reading of the I 
this line
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Jimmy—He Kee)>s • His Word.
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1 tex-
^#1 tq-dav ? Papas ooimo to -town“,

WORD OF 
ABY ALONE “DANG! i l ' 

DANG! *A 
All aboard!^

T‘mamma \
Wiu- BE 
SO HAPPY t 

i iF-rbUDO'."/

T \ 3.1 Y.I1I il, ! ca® FREISMT IT./
s=1 -H

Vj V RJ-1
Playin’i 

vtraih'.;
1

j n‘X
LO FELLRPS 
WHAxTCHe 
DOIN' ? "

//<• t
I o. ■o\ X 71 IfzsR'Yes.PAPA^fyl K

jWmy yCx\
T(v\ X
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KINGDOM OF GOD Sermon By Bishop R. C. Evans
<

nais.” "Cardinals, we don't find the. 
word cardinal In the New Testament In 
the grade of officers marked out in the

them as a nation, not shut' up In soce-v inspired apostles they could have ac- 
body's heart, but with them as a complished that work when Jesus 
people; that it was In their midst ; was here in their immediate presence;

“ Kingdom” Implies Four Things. but they could not do it, and it seems kingdom.” 
the kingdom of God is coming nigh remarkably strange to me that men That is enôugh, friends, If it Is a 
unto you." Now, as we are seeking for of powerful minds will stand up and truth we are seeking for the kingdom 
this kingdom, we wfânt to inquire for say to-day In this age of skepticism a-r described in this Book, it is our priv- 
a description of that kingdom so that and priest-craft and superstition and ! lege to seek for this kingdom, it is the 
We may in oufseareh be enabled to idolatry that we can get along with [ first duty of man. "Seek first the 
intelligently seek and find it. The less inspiration and run the affairs of, kipgdom of God.’ We must leave this 
word “kingdom" is understood in the the kingdom of God ea.sjer now without man, lest toy the traditions of the eld- 
,bible to convey God's government the power that God plcasd In the church era we make the commandments of 
upon earth, the bride, the Lamb’s for that work than they could eighteen God of none effect. We cross the 
wife, the sheepfold, the church, all hundred years ago. You see upon the channel and go to Westminster Abbey, 
are synonymous, conveying the Idea face of it there is a fallacy. But let and knock at the door, Cannon Farrar 
of God's government upon the earth, us see. comes to tWe door and we say: "You
Now, in going back to the Saviour's Squabbling Denominations. are one of the leading lights of the
time, we may find out just what kind Again they tell us that they were church, the eldest daughter of the old
of an organization existed under His placed there just until the church jadjr who j|Ves jn Rome. You are the 
immediate control, called the king- became perfect and then they were true church?" "Yes sir.” “How about 
dom of God or the church of God. It no -longer needed. I tell you that 1 tjjose people over the way Rome’” 
will be admitted that it requires four have twelve apples on this desk and -Rome hasapostatized and it is not the 
things to constitiïté a kingdom, that makes a dozen, and just so soon vlmrHnm Tnletv and clerev learn-i 
First, a king; second laws; third, of- as I have a perfect dozen I am going unearned, have been N once

fleers; fourth subjects. Now, in this to wipe them all away and tell you drowned ln abominable idolatry, of all 
kingdom ot God, Jesus was acknow- that I have a perfect dozen after I ,v„
ledged even by them who permitted have destroyed them; it takes twelve cthder. Lth~
Him to be crucified that He was the to make a dozen to-day as it did fifty and damnable to God and that for the 
king; He was the power by which years ago, and the man who would take ®pac® of,®.ght,^undred,J,aars 05,m°re' I 
the kingdom was governed, its head, one single apple from that dozen des- (Book of Homilies.) are the light I
and under Him were placed officers, troys the number, we have not the tlle worI<a- , e,a*e V16 Kln8dom °- i 
Now, what were those officers? Turn- perfect dozen left. God set these of- God.” ‘T am glad to near it- I was.
lng to the fourth chapter of Ephesians fleers in the church and the very mo-, once there and I saw that they had not !
and twelfth chapter of 1st Corinthians, ment we take them out of the church, the kingdom, it was not according to 
we read something to this effect, that church or kingdom becomes im-, tlje law and I left them and- came to 
"God hath set some In the church, perfect. Now, the book says they you. Have you apostles in your 
first apostles, secondary prophets el- , were to remain, while thé world says, church?” “No, we have canons.” "I
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i they were to pass awty. Let us see | don’t read about canons in the New

Titus 1, 5, Apostles: Luke 6, 13; Pro- ; why these officers were placed in the ’ Testament. Have you any prophets
]P'IB^-ai4eVf'2G;'nm1S4 5PSev«îtvHL>ûke’ icJurch' PauI tells us they were placed in your church?” "We have arch- kingdom. Have you prophets ln your

Kw'ions lTkn 3 1 * Priests’ there for the work of the ministry, for bishops." “Archbishops, I don't read church? 'Yes sir, apostles standing at
Rev 3 I»- Teacher» Eph. ’ 4 11- Dea- ; the perfecting of the Saints, for ; anything about archblshbps in the New the head," etc. "Have you evangelists,
corns’ V Tim., 3, s........................................... ! the edifying of the body of i Testament.” "Yes, and we have pastors and teachers?” "Yes, sir, we have

--------------------- Christ, until we all come to a know- I deans.” I don't read of any officers ! a11 that the Bible gives us die right t
Now here is the executive ledge of the faith, to the knowledge of being called deans in the New Testa- ! ,, tbj3 Latter Daywork Is not of God 

department of the kingdom, here are the Son of God, unto the perfect man. ment. You ar not the kingdom of ! that the counterfeit has become so per-
the officers that were to rule and to These are the reasons assigned as to ! God for in this kingdom I am search- j feet that you cannot detect it by the de- “Now don't you think the Lord would, 
govern the kingdom of God as His why these inspired apostles were placed lng for there Is first apostles, second- 1 tector Issued by the government Itself. let me in. i am a poor olfl man," said 
ambassadors, as His ministers, as His jn the church. Do we require to have ; arilv prophets, etc., etc.,” and so we This counterfeit bill is so much like the one t0 me here a few years ago. Don't
representatives. that =ame class of work carried mi to- 1 mo V advance all the wav down the line genuine that It is beyond the P°wer o' you think the Lord would te* me Into the
th^chVch oLkÎngdof a^ncîrnj book 'is day? We thlnl« so; we need people to ) seeking for the kingdom among all een 'the'emirch of*God os org^b^d by “^“bîîng ^bfptiitd?”“‘î’told'hlm"!
the cnu.ch or kingdom, and tne book is come to the knowledge of the Son of those who claim to have it and of each God in this last dispensation and that had no objections at all, but I believed'

God to-day if ever it was required, if denomination we ask: "Have you any organized over there in the centuries that God would keep his word. The
ever we should come to a knowledge prophets in your church?” “No- I will agone among the hills of Judea. Book says that the grass shall wither and
of the faith It is now, and thV ok; Ll^ou-where you find prophets; £ "h^ ^

cers were placed in the church far the these Latter Day Saints over the w~y, . kingdom now as they had then, what cver> ard j don't believe He Is going to 
express purpose to inspire people by $h«t they claim to have a prophet in their about the righteousness of this kingdom? ^ back 0n His word. If you let the old 
oneness of faith, to all come to a un- ; church and apostles, and all that sort The text says, "Seek first the kingdom ot man )n without complying with the con-
ity. They say these offices are done of thing; just the same old track that ; God and its righteousness. The law dRions the old woman will want to fol-
away now. but the Book says they were; they were on ^t.eeon/.Uhnedr$ed yea^S which we caTenterlnt^ it^that is® the "Yo°u ^tLm'ln without oMlencel 

to remain until we all come to a unity I ago, they are right on the same old j righteousness of it. You remember Paul you have lust as much right lo let me in
of faith. I ask you, have we arrived at line with the old fogy ideas, they be- j cans it the gospel. In Romans he says. and j read in the law that God is no
that unity of the faith yet? I am in- lleve just what they used to believe j “For I am not ashamed1 of the gospel of re8pector of persons, and if He is no re
formed that there are ten hundred and j away down there In the dark and be- \ Christ for therein is righteousness of specter of persons, you have a right to 
thirteen denominations, is that a nr.- n.ghted age when the ' Christ | ^-In tb^go^i^the^w. the doc- ,e^ In t^san* ^^nter^TnC. 

icy? The Bible requires God s children of God arose with healing in righteousness? The law says so very he Works righteousness before Him in
to come into the kingdom and the one HU wings as the light of the p]ainly that we are aliens naturally, order to be accepted of Him. Jesus in
church. Just note how this thought of world." This arouses our cuhlosity, for foreigners and strangers from the com- talking upon this very question makes it 
oneness extends all the wav down the we like those old-fashioned people, ana monwealth of Israel, we are outsloe of plain. There was once a man came

j; we go and call upon them, lit say: l the kingdom, we belong to another class, = ^lm by night, he started to flatter
l.ne. One Lord, one faith, one baptism, am searching for the kingdom of God -He that is not for me is against me; ’ jIlm an<; BRid: “We know, Thou art 
one God and bather of all ; By one this motnlng, are you the kingdom or ; “He that gathereth not with me, scatter- fcacber sent from God, for no man coul
Spirit are ye all baptized into one body. God?" "Yes sir." “I have been travel- , gtb abroad anh whomsoever ye yield d() the works Thou doest save God be
the Church of Christ.” Having been ling a long time and everybody seems to yourselves to obey, his servants you are wlth him." Jesus put an end to that for 
made nartakers, of the one Snlrit see saT 'Yes sir,’ to me. My soul s salvation , whom you obey, whether of obedience true man will either give or take
"t,,. ® "Lii.wi is wrapped up in this thought and I have , unt0 llfe or Bln unto death." We have winery. He says, "You roust be born
that y ou be of the same mind, see that t0 be carefUl about U. I know when 1 been serving another king, we have been a„ain you bave t0 be changed, born
you all speak the same thing, see that want to go and purchase a piece of pro- , gerving another power, we have been frorn ’an 0id existence into a new life or
tl ere be ao division among you." perty in the land, I run away back oiru subjected to another potentate. y<)u cannot abide the laws of the ktng-
“Straight Is the gate and narrow is the all the deeds and mohtgages. Wtil I find N The Way In. dom. The man did not understand It and
way that leads to life.” not straight are that my title is çlear I don r take any Now what must we do in order to wet sald. "How can a man be born again
the gates nor narrow are the wa--< man’s word, I doubt the veracity of lnt0 this.Jtingdom of God? He first tells when he is old?" Jesus told him, Verily.

everybody until I have the thing done, that we mugt believe, that the kingdom vehlly I say unto you except a man be
b it straight is the^ gate and narrow is and j think I ought to be just as care- exlstg and lf It exists according to the boru 0f water and of the Spirit he can-
the way, oneness all the way thru. The fUl about this question of my soul as word> we w-ant then, having had fatth ln not enter .into the kingdom."
door is opened by the inspired porter about the question of my pocket-book, the existence of the kingdom, to learn as Je8US No Kidder, Meant What He Said
and the great Christ enters in the door, and I want you to produce jour o - mueb a9 we can concerning the order of Now remember we are to seek first the

were . Bggt not doors. "O well," says one “Tt ?,'eaî^?U,nAtah^W 1 >*' 'Ve must have faith in God, who or- klcgdorn of God and its rlghUroussness
■ reply. That is the man you want v H doesn't matter about these things as the kln8dom ot God- o ganlzed this kingdom and in His Son, ar)(f al, other things shall be added. v\ e

find, but It does not matter just what B ;one as vou arc ]K neEt and sincere One Church Rings True. Jesus Christ, and. that means a great deal, have found It wlHi apostles,
he looks like, just believe that he is th>- g ^ ,, , , " a Latter Day Saint strikes right in and Then says one, Just °fi'y b®!?*''® and evangelists, pastors and teachers, bishops,
man and that is he, no- matter who —------G,at 13 all that is necessary, but the ga “Well, away over there in the the whole thing is settled. ®at how d(,acons and elders. Now we are e*"
It may be just as Ion- as vou “an work Bopk doesn't seem to say that. Jesus years past, the great God Inspired a little will you believe? You kaowthe devils aminlng the righteousness of t, frist
UD a'feeling'in ’ vm,r ,nir,a\ Ï « * BISHOP R C EVANS in speaking upon this thought says, boy to go to meeting, he went and be- believed that Jesus was the Christ, and fotth repentance and then baptism fob

vi V g ' °u,r T nd to he iexe ___________BlbHUP K, L. fcVAlNa,_ “He that climbeth up some other wav came very much interested with he- they dth a great deal more than some the remigglon ot glns. “You must be
that iou ha\e found the proper indi- ,u c m . thief and a robber “ It ference to his soul and he saw that there people, for they tremb ed. There Is an b1>rn of water and of the Spirit or you
yidual—lie is lh“ proper one. You VErv in thc . tatetnrnt ^ w i« was. a conglomerated mass of confusion idea in the world. that it a man says 1. rannot enter Into the kingdom of God.
would not like to have me describe ,h : ' , ,'c , fl , i s prf.t,t", harsh. Iansvage but it is amo)lg those who claimed to be represent- believe In Christ, that it ie all se.tled^ ; We got t0 talking about the gurgling
an individual and tel! vou that as long , "batsoever God doetn standeth nevertheless a truth, because the man lng the several different churches, all To illustrate, when I was In the City of | Rtreamg and babllng brooks, and whlsper-
as vou felt that he was Cm Individual fVr£xcr' " 15 ' Beca,lse His 1 cry who would dare to climb up and try to claiming to be the kingdom, and he Stratford, Canada, «J)ttle while a,go. Key. , ,ng ieaveg- the warbling birds and all
he it was. Yet in the 'light of reli- f'mracteristics are unchangeable— receive the benefits derived by a mem- started to read the statutes of the govern- Mr.^ During ' tbose 'b'-11** and flnall>' he
einn tn.rkv , ,, , ri 1 The Lord is God. the same yesterday, : ,n tbp kingdom of God without ment itself and found it was right to Mr. Hunter was a good talker. During , very blooming flowers seemed grander to
^ - . 'dl 1 e aie told that it is our to-dav and forever " the era»s will . , . .” .... ’ , . appeal to the king himself and learn how the revival services, Mh. Hunter had oc- , who were saved and in the kingdom,
privilege to seek for the kingdom of wither the flower thereof wîll fade ' ^mp'3flng wj,th the conditions and get- ltPPwas be COuld enter into the kingdom, ension to go down Into the congregation ; ;f 'Go„ t'^^ested that I was quite a
Ood, and Immediately some one will . . , , v.-l \,;L n, Vh‘ tir.g these blessings ln an honorable He ent away to pray and an angel and make converts, and he met with a loveh of flowers and if my love for them
Use and tell us that the kingdom of i; aLlw * ^, , J L , J way is certainly a thief. The man who visited him. An angel? Yes, an angel, man who had come across the sea and cou,fl bo devoi0ped I would “k®, ta bave
Ood is With ni men's hearts, "The r . ?. ' T. ,1 L , L 'J.'f \ tries to steal the blessings of heaven Where does the Bible say anything about leaned over to hljn and sa d. Dear ,t done_ He said. “My dear friend you
kingdom of Go d if w i thin \.vi“ « 1 not- These are beautiful without jrettinff them thru the lejrft*- angels appeahlng to anybody? It is all brother, do yoii lo\e the L»ord J • have to be saved. Are you sa.' ed. I
whUo „■ rt ' ,th n,,x ' *ln" I thoughts and they convey to us the itnoiit getting tnem triru tne legit. s the nages of that Book. Every- Of course I do. Do you believe that t ]d h, that j hoped I would be saved.
knôwlelL ?bntafb and, W,lhnK 10 J"- 1 ’ a that i God r t apostles and pro- - P1ate channel, is a thief; the man who Vhere. in fact! friends, you cannot find that He Is the Saviour?" "Of course I Sfd he, “You are on the road to hell."
Know ledge that there is a statement )lhef hlsboos • ■ evangelists nas- i 1ries t0 Ket in and receive the remis- an a„e in all the time ot the past, where- believe that he is the Saviour, I always eT toId blm that j waR on the way to
made to I ha t effect in the scriptures. lol-., and tea "her " ; -iest” and dea 1 sion of sins without complying with ever "God had a people that He did not was taught that. "Thank heaven, said Nlagara Ralls and that he was a little and reàfiy to be baptized by one of the
We believe |, is our right to examine coni a 1 Vlde-s ’ ■ he church n„ the conditions prescribed by Christ, bless them with angelic ministration, but ‘b® preacher He thet bolieveth is pass- mIf&ken. He said "You cannot be embassadors of Go^ for the
this passage and spp what Tfcik mPon* ‘ ’ i it.s ... in. enaren, no __o, Q r., _■ _f f however as we tried to show you the ®d from death unto life, another soul save^ only as you believe in Jesus and if of sms. Tnen you are Just in the vest!
bv what Hn K,lid " " nl rriKn carli. r.as the right to say ; makes Christ of none effect, and there- Qthe= night ln this age of the w:orld an brought io the Saviour,’ and he marked *ou don’t believe ln Jesus you are damn-, bui0 0f the kingdom, just entered thru

There , . . they ar. no !oi.;,er needed. We are fore is a robber in that he tries to rob ptner i^ttt appear® according to the his name down, "Saved." He passed on >pu P agked ..j* i believe in Jesus will I j the outer door. The'ne is another ordln-
the readlna- Cf ,b w.Ki Tneectede n th Peking r. f. r kingdom; we arc Him of the glory that God gave Him a* 14th chapter of Revelations. Sth and Tth and Brother Crossley got thru singing In ^ saved?" He said. "Yes." "Please tell ance. You may feel strange in this klng- 
me reaomg of the bible If no follow finrlng out jut; • .t we may expect the Saviour of all men. and if I can be verses, He was to appear and bring back a little while, and he came down getting me bow , rouet believe In order to be d0m. being bom again from an old ex-

ne "r may r' = vpr hr' deceived. to . j;, , un -Vom of that un- saved without complying with the con- the everlasting gospel, the laws of the converts. He struok this same Ir.sr.man gaved? Said he, "Except a man be born istence into a new .ifo and now you want
we may never ha"e a misumierstanding -he' - u ditions 1 can indeed then say that kingdom, and of course that pre-supposes and he says. HaV® ?.?u of the Spirit he cannot enter Into the nn introduction toad the truths therein
of It, it L tb n-., who u x,. , ............ J 1 , n ln 7„ y 1 that the officers to preach this law. or your soul, my brother? "M, hats that klr„dom v ot God." j sald. "Will you and realize that God Is your a Ether in-
ing seem,' -n „ ,v' , ' 1 ’ -n • ::'l advanced in these Christ s work was a failure. executive denartmen? of the kingdom you say?" "Are you saved, my brother? | k, ' e explain this matter to me?" "It d,.edi that u have not only taken the
addressed Y'ir.l ' iav" : ,:"1T vi,i!p the kingdom Now these things are all pointing to would hlve^o he restored, aed by the "You bet your life I am." Well, you , P ^slly "done, just be born again " I natl. of i-glanre but you want your

the Hre-na-v o ' ....... I<Y,n I ^{0,s ■'£ ■ . with thc apostles, pro- thc one kingdom. One kingdom - with wav, It does not say that lv was to come know that astonished the poor preacner, ■ Rajd- bow ran you be born again?" “'Yell. natnrallza; on papers. Supposing I as a
age Of 3cri„; f wc/eafi every pass. \ p.-.etsT- :s, p- | other officers di- its officers to remain in that kingdom to some far-away heathen nation alone, he hardly thought the Irishman under- h(1 „yg “My dear fellow, I can't make it citizen of the government of Great Bri-
flnnc°i SC- r' UB,dci" t,",rs<'* «'ondi- \ inel. - ■ : : •' ry j jn the mi«tv past until the effects produced! in th» past but It was to be a universal proclamation stood thc position. Now he says. My any plainer than the Bible. Tkc,J?lbl ta,n «anted to go to the Lnited States
tlons we s.tall never be deceived Now 'g' f u,m ‘■n enevis proru t, in me pa , th evehIagtin_ Ko»pbU and It was to dear man. how do you know you are t b born of tl:e Spihit or of America. They would let me live there
let us rea l this passage of scripture' ' r „ • ' ,n "P‘ l‘|9ze sha" have been produced, until we all bB preached to *v!ry rmtion kindred, saved?" "How do I know. Why the you%knnot enter Into the kingdom." Said and rd over there. I wish to vote
First, who w as it that-said ih pinJ' ~ • S'U and we have n0 arrive to the unity of the faith.iNow tongPue and‘people ^ that every nation, other fellow, the preacher, Is just afteh ^ thwk I- hear my mother read that. fnr scho-,1 trustee. I want to vote for
dom of God Is Vithhi Vou » Tl„ g" r" ' ' . thV mrqure.! men; that they there is another reason why these? offi- ktndred, tongue Pand people would be void telling me that I was saved, ''hat s the and u gtrlke5 mo very forcibly that tt : governor or any other officer that J® In
To wife," was ,-p. Jes".?; . x'>ru ! d h t|1r‘ ' hui'-’h only un-il I cers should remain In the kingdom, of the gospel, and hence Wesley, in bis matter with you. That was all he knew? dots, not r.ad that way. 1 believe you tbe gift of this country to bestow upon .
To the V'lckci p; ,J?5U8Et, dvS d, ' 1 1 rr' ' 1 "r ;i etate of perfection. ; pauj a salons in this wise. "That we be 94th sermon on "Tbe more excellent way." The Proper Belief. are wrong. Upon my word there ««erne ^ man. Would they let me vote? 50
of whom i'Y'vs' ° a " 'p 0 ' :lnd 1 a as it was perfect 1 mori. children tossed to and fro and told the truth when he said the Christians Now friends we have to do something to be something left out in that text. I ; sir. they wouldI lay, an^ou “eha-e na
their fa^h f3"1.' ,hpy '■■■ere of the; were m, longer nc-eded. I.et us ° ™ Hot hv cvorvwlnd of doctrine had aU turned heathen again and have more than believe. Tbe greatest drunkard happened to have the Httle Book about je,:,of Great Britain Md you have no
of tv : ,he devlL and the works ! examine this thought for a moment Sf ztd u b# L' J L ,, no more the Spirit of God than the rest on the street. If you ask him If he believes me that had the quotation inJMturmd, rights here, that is to nay, the; rig:bt o
of their father would th— dr., telling I sunpo-ing I -, . In tell , that by the slight of men andsthe cunning of the world." It was true then that the in jesUBi nlne out of ten will say, "I be- to it and read. "Except a rnsfn franchise. Aih I to be an alien and
them they were fille.1 jt], - y Vx q n , ‘ ^ ^ t te ou that the, craftiness .whereby they lie ln wait tu Church of England stated a fact when It neve that Jesus is the Christ I hope of'water and of the Spirit hejani.ot en teh ; foreigner forever an<^g.
ner of- abomination. ÜVeé 7nwavT\v LLh Ln hL Vr! i °n T tr°Ut St5eet’- deceive/»- It seems to me that is one said. “Laity and clergy, learned and un- sometimes to he a better man.”* That is the kingdom of God ” j unless you comply ^le^nce,
with dead mEn- M.ng.c ^Aldl,y eighteen himüred yards away from nf thp K«&Wtp«t tlmnzhtR ln thfet whalp leahned, all ages, sf-rts and degrees^of not going to save him* he must do some- “Mr., what right had you to lea.e- out | oYu must ta.ve the oath of allegiance.
lv «•]-.,.. ;03?'. Vi'de outward- hfcre could see to read plainer by the *■ —‘ ^ e men, women and children have been at »‘hing more he i« sti’l ir the enemv’s those words, except am an be '•'orn ot: ar*d take out your naturalization pap-ïj-
1 1 white:1 W-”- Hfl.l reflet", i from this lamp than I ™0T*- TV hetl a man is seeking for once drowned In abnmlnablc Idolatry and rank®, he is on ,he- wrong side of the water?" Ov hr- says "I see the <^vil has ; Thait is finir isn't it? That is wha^tiW

klnednnu , - / ,4‘33' Surely the could just underneath It, what would «he kingdom of God and finds these that for the space of eight hundred years and has not made his allegiance ; beer, eaching you theology, youiebe one. wants you to do to^ toîÏÏSd
kingdom 0# God vould not he within you think? Would vou believe the offlcers aa laid down in the law,# It or more." , with the proper authorities of the ! of those crank* on water'baptism- I don 11 with him that_> otun «d1. lng
iSreh / / ” freen-eyvd hypocrite: ! statement? You certain lv would not ,eems that he has arrl'’ed at the amen Both these things tell the truth, both kingdom of God. What must he d°7 He ! wont to .!j”’L1any 0do waier‘bap- a rotomn rovenan^to that effect and you

vhe kln8dom <;f God was not j Thev tell ns that wo have not <r> m-mh of examination, at the omega of tell the facts of a wonderful apostasy j must have the proper fa tb. Hojn do ^I • ® aid I.. It ymj gj _ cranks than I. ! seal that covenant by being baptized, and
tlnn 1 that :'>Pocr$tical denomina- I need to-day of dlvinelv inspired mmi • hls investigation; it is a settled matter and idolatry coming in like a \ kndw that.he haaithe Vou v:ill find out that Jraus Christ was a having done that you want your natural i-

Wh/1/::. said: did as. tin v had right when"ituf w!s : that he shall be no more cast to and f trie«- i thrt Mli^h fnnTee. the scripture halS ! ?r^nk "/that denomination I am only | zation papers and J- confirmed

thi, ' 0 10 conclude from with them, that we arc living in a fro and corried about by every wind of ” ft „nc having the priest-hood ati-1 said." Do you believe in Jesus Christ as j quoth-g his own words am. if it is the laying on o. .ns »»' _ Iter ^
God il With " r at thc kln8dom of br*8hter age, that wo are in the'efful- 1 doctrine. Of course he will become sat- thohi'ty. consequently It was made a ne- I the Scriptuhes have said? "I pray not moiV“hcCwh“fe ma” ! rights ard* m ■ i;eg‘ - fi the kingdom of
latlo/ ;l or a better trans- gene.- of gospel light, when we are Isfed when he believes the record cessitv for the angel to bring back the j for these a!or.e out for those who„shall : it takes a ebank to move t e _w ; ng r 1 * ov
cè S' ■ r P"Î'"ht '^""'Æh "'very m!m having/,“orné 1 Sf7ï'B'i ^ | Now ^e^^/eVnTs^hfkl^dom of

gospel of t'l-T-i '• i-, ■ '.igdom, the t.at v„meth into the world." Surely it to-day just as it was eighteen hun- to*rilW, .grea, W|tli l<.ug white hair. ' \ you do yon have tbe right kind of I faith. 1 «inn an» I 'ever ^St, •J*nl 'God wit', apcstlw. prophet». «VMK^ista.
I®- 'lthln or among it they could do at any time without dred years ago. and taking this great : No. Zecharlnl, t.-.vr, when He conus 11 but if you believe in Jesus Christ con- | water. I never was, baptized^ for th. re . ,,rg ; tea< ;,ere, having all the gifts

, Book as a guide, we start out on the i will conic to u ' " .n- man. and Joseph 1 trary ti> that Book then your faith is mission of m.y *.»». 1 «P the and bles'ings that were to accrue In this
= e-arch for the kingdom We mav go; Sr qii ‘was .-ibout fifteen years of : likened to s corpse which Is dead. If and s.i.d. Sr. I ar. a young man m in then comply with the rlght-

I „ , 5“ ' , l.8, 5 • "Ho " III 1,C v. V well educated i you have the right faith to believe on slippery paths of youth and far Horn , true faith in God. re-
! to all the denominations and have this ! r,,'Vil^ a"r /"e literature or • Him. you will believe or. what ifl said. 1 home. Do you want me to go nut from '.f"vour'being baptized by

Vvry text as our guide and let us sec No, wrong Tf you believe on what He said, what is this, par* believing tbs - c-Tat a {mmersian for the remission of your wins
i what we will discover. For a moment -à - 1 v-il....... th 11 He die sav Jo-epo the next thing you must do in order to star;. -:3 as a bar. if ‘ . DO‘, • t,v a-properly authorized and credential éd

let us go together and seek for tfce -.-'r, an Ignorumus. tic: ills mother was ; tnteh into that kingdom? You must test bunny I must be-.e-m f-,; jesus 10 _ ; ........ -,nd embaesador of that king-
kingdom this kingdom as marked out : a ;■ .or woman wl.o subsisted by tine work repent of your rebellion against him. you ; a tie. and ar» you aa .,y dean, and then r. five the laying on of

, -The Saviour of man of her own hands. Tl." Bib!.., says when , must lay down the weapons of your war- : thing this morning in tr>log to >> , ï:i. ,he Klft of tbo Soffit by which
the ■ Boute PtTc Rom. Go.l would hais» up n pi'"bhet H,= would , fare and conic and submit yourse.f to the , the foundation upon wh.ch m> tr ».- - you mav have the sea) of Aur adoption.

En Route For Rome. have to confess before ihc people of the , conditions prescribed in tne law by wrich i hope for sa:,a..cn .s bu..._ and ' by which that telephonic connection l)e-
I We cross the briny deep and go to whole world "I am not learned," and ; you may enter into the kingdom. -You ; Influenced me tu some , .ii twe-en you and the king ina|y exist, and

the Vatican In Rome and knock at the I that IS what Joseph .Smith had to con- : must seek th» kingdom of God and : believe tnat Jssus is a good man when this la done you may realize then,
dc-or and His Highness the Pope, comes fees. But God says. "Forasmuch as comply with its righteousness ere you ; convey to me the lMe.II.ence tnet . . things necessary for y<*r 4ti

1 to the door “Good mernine «ir I am th” " Giving in this .age) draw ; may enter in. was a iiar. that ho road- statements that ,n ilfe eball be granted oat»
1 in search of the Kingdom of God Z- ?bea,rh ! e Works Belief. i ^dI°Pg/n‘"senë^of/he word." :'ou. Just a thought here,

am informed by some that you are JVÆ by*the precepts of ! k£a/*f repent of^my I

God s vice-reçent upon the earth, that men;^ ^r. fore, I, (God) ■■ p Gronder1»* sins, but win that settle it? No. There pXr,erlence that you wr-re born tainty, sacrifie physical, mental and
; you are the head of the vnurchl ies V * ™ •> L fire other laws we must comply aKain. that vou have obtained a remis- spiritual weaknewj for strength, you wifi
I Fir.” ”Is this the Kingdom of God°” hw.ri r,,»hnrl?v5 wait coine Let ! vvlth befor<> we ma>r ^nteh in. , I draw ; sfon of y0,,r and that you are saved . be a towering granite against Which all

“iSSK,r.? " tFI1'- iar “as?„*ïs! ">•”» «»« »e"=* «j-MR i tsjtb&xxx** %±*»sa i « sasrfsff! ; ggp e.-surajf rwus k «, "saur ass *s w «
! I settle this matter I want you to ans | whtn be said "Except the /'rd ; “««« «he kingdom of Go*, deqr So^ , lg true. Now I want you to notice this
i wer „ fpw oue«tlon« "Have vou aliv 1 huilh n //. th»'- labor In vain who and ,>r:ir'g asked what «° do- h'a ?,.hy" thought, y.'*i may think that you have

wer a rev que?uon-. Have >ou au\ , hnlh A .house they 'a'n j lieved in the King, his embassadors these gct ,hc. and yet he mistaken," and
upostles in > our churtll. No. t - , bul.d it. 1 IN. .. ,s“°rlns , very apostles, told them they must repent wo ra,t»d
have a Pop ." "Pope! Pope! Ah. I | wou»l try t* build a church and It would ; and bapt;eed everyone of them in the ' -a'
don't r. ad anything about the Pope in ^'t when ^//.rd hum l ho«e/what “5? the remlSBlon of

the law of this kingdom. I bave never BOevér God d0eth standeth forever. ‘a'says one "This“idea of getting bap-

Built On hne Bible. Used fob the remission of our sins, I
Joseph Smith comes up an tells tne don't believe that." Then you don't be-

worid it is their privilege to seek for this lleve in Jesus Christ as It is written be-

to draw your attentionpermit
to the 33rd verse of the 6th chapter of 

written by Matthew,

me

'm the go$Pel 

where you 
«But seek ye
ypA and His righteousness and all 

things shall be added unto you.”

as
will read these words : 

first the kingdom of■ Special Extra MildSpecial Extra Mild
f

i, these
evening, /notwithstanding the 

for our heavenly Father. I feel ALE STOUTThis
love
that I am occupying a Responsible po
sition before the sons of’men in claim

ing to be a representative of God an*.

ambassador for Christ, claiming 
the right to point men to the ways of 
life, and while this is true, it brings to 
mind the knowledge of the wonderful 
responsibility that rests upon me, and 
I feel that 1 should be very, very care
ful to give the word of the Lord as 
found in tlte divine record the proper 
interpretation. This position is keenly 
felt by me to-night, as I remember 
the statement made by the gifted and 
golden-tongued apostle of other days 
when he said : " Tho we or an angel 
from heaven preach any other gospel 

than that w'hich we have

f Extra Mild, remember. A rich 
old brew—free of dregs and sedi
ment—that you may enjoy as 
often as you like without fear of 

*** upsetting the stomach or of mak
ing you bilious.

“THe Beer That Is Always O.K.”
Hotels. Cafés and Dealers have O'Keefe's Ale, Porter and Eager.

Clear as crystal—golden amber 
in color, 
sparkling. With 
irresistable deliciousness. A bottle 
of O’KEEFE’S ALE is a drink 
of delight.

an
i\ Rich, creamy and 

a flavor ofI

%

■

HP unto you
preached, let him be accursed; as I 
said before so say I now again, if any 
man preach any other gospel unto you 
than that which we have preached 
and you have received, let him be ac
cursed." Gal. 1, 8-9.

Now, this being a truth, it seems to 
me that the preacher should keenly 
feel hls position and carefully watch 
the lines that he draws, lest by any 
means in hls zeal he may lead men 
from the truth rather than toward it.
The text of scripture selected for the ders. etc. 
basis of our remarks to-night is doubt
less very familiar to you all; It seems 
very plain to us, it comes to us in such 
a plain, concise and unmistakable 
manner that Individually we claim the 
right to embrace the opportunities af
forded in it. " Seek ye first the king
dom of Goo."

Bible Reading a Science.
Now to be practical, let me draw 

your mind to one thought. Were I 
to tell you that it was. my desire for | 
you to seek for some man I wanted 
you to find, it would be reasonable 
for you to expect that in rtiy telling 
you to go and seek for such a man I 
would give you a description of him.
I would tell you somewhat of his ap- 

, pearanee, describe to you that he had 
light blue eyes, curly hair, that he was 
six feet in height and Weighed-about 
one hundred and sixty pounds, so that 
when upon your search you finally 
came across su-h aip individual you 
would know whether he was, the one 
you were ln search of. It seems to 
me that it is but fair to believe that 
when God Almighty would tell us thru ! 
the Son Jesus, that we ■ were to seek 
for the kingdom, that He would so ' 
minutely describe that kingdom that 
an honest seeker .would know when lie 
found it: there would be no guess-work | 
about it; he would see by the descrip- j 
tlon and recognize all the environ
ments just when he discovered that ; 
kingdom. Were I to tell you to go ; 
out and search for a certain individ
ual and you should ask me to give a 
description of this individual, what 
would Vou think of me if !

202
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- iNtnPEA cause dn Hls name was remission of sins 
to be preached beginning at Jerusalem. 
How? They were tq be baptized ln the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission 
of sins and if you don’t believe that, you' 
haven't got the faith ln Him as It wBs 
written. You haven’t compiled with the 
first conditions.

he says, "I thank God I know I am saved 
and got a remission of my sins and I 
know I am born again and I never had a 
drop of water put upon me." Well now 
I said, “Grandpa, you say you know that 
that Is pretty good evidence, but I was 
bom asidng why, and I ask you now how 
do you know It?" It kind of staggered 
the old gentleman, but he recovered) in 
a moment and said, "I know it sir by the 
spirit” “Yes, well that waa pretty good 
evidence but somehow I was not satis
fied and said. “Grandpa, you may be 
homed and sincere in this matter, but I 
have another question to ask you. You 
tell me you know It by the spirit, now 
may I ask, by what spirit do you know 
it?" "What spirit," said he. “why my 
dear fellow there is but one Spirit, i« 
there not?” I said, “Grandpa. I believe 
tbe Lord loves you and he inspired John 
to write a letter to just such characters 
as you, upon one occasion, and here Is 
what lie said, "Beloved, believe not 
every spirit, but try the spirits for there 
are many false prophets gone out Into 
think the Lord wants us to try these 
tbe<i world. Now Grandpe, how do you 
spirits, the spirits that come to those 
who are really " trying to love andl eerve 
God. How will we try them, there are 
many gone out?” He said, "Really I 
don’t know how we do try them." Try 
them just by the law, "to the law and to) 
the testimony and if they speak not ac
cording to that there Is no light ln 
them." God is light, and In him is no 
darkness at all and If there is no God 
In that spirit you have in you, you had 
better ge: rid of it.” "That Is so" said 
he. ‘Now," said I. "thc law say», ex
cept a man Is born of water and of 
Spirit he cannot enter the kingdom of' 
God. Tbe law says repent and be bap
tized every one of you ln the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of sin. 
The law says, that we are to be burled: 
with Christ by baptism." "Now,' said I, 
"Grandpa, if you haive received a 'spirit 
that has prophesied to you that you can 
get salvation, that you can get remis
sion of your sins, that has prophesied to 
you that you are born again and are now- 
fit for the kingdom of God, that spirit 
prophecled to you somethting that Is 
contrary tç. the law and having tried 
that spirit by the law we find it guilty 
and denounce It as a false spirit.”

Friends, please take your medicine^ I 
do not come to you and say you are not 
honest, you are not sincere, that you have
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prophets.

$
, 11 not tried to eerve God, that yon have not t 

endeavored to love God, but I come to 
you asking this morning that you try the 
spirit that has told you, you could get 
Ino he kingdom of God without com
plying with the conditions precrlbed ln 
the law. That spirit Is not the Spirit of 
God. The spirit that prophecies to you 
peace and safety when the clouds of war 
are abroad in the land, is no true. Now 
where are w^e this morning? Here is the 
law of induction into the kingdom ofi 
God. “We/,'e says one, “I am ready to 
have faith in God and repent of my Bins
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Wheis Company Orops in
you don't have “to turn the house- 

upside down” to make something cool 
drink--—if you have

bSi /

U t?-

? to -

ppy Dalton’s MLemonade fil
house. Just add iced water and 

-a . its a pure lemon product and fc&SSlft:
contams no other acid.

A topic makes 12 glasses and costs 
L only 110c. Keep it handy. . powW3"

^ L flOkteweNTO,

At all Grocers and Druggists.
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May kind heaven help you to seek first 
that kingdom of God and comply with 
its righteousness, enter in, be trane- 
planted from the kingdom of darkneee 
into tlie kingdom of God’s dear Son and 
the promise Is sure that all things ai 
yours and you are Christ’a 

May God help you to eeek, find emit 
decide Is my prayer la Jesus name.

;
. lO •£>

umu% Try the Spirits.
A man over ln the State of Michigan 

said to me on one occasion. "Mr. Evans, 
you have made me miserable to-night, 
you have proved that bai<ism was by 
Immersion for the remission of sins, but

y
discovered the word in the New Testa
ment.
church?” "No.Beware of the Imitator—Insist on Dalton s Have you any prophets in y oui 

Wc have some card!- Amçn.
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The Open Road Towards Democracy
igr born with rortaiin possibilities, I morning .and he forgetting’ to crow -the 
which developed will probably make sufi came up just: the same, 
him d-isibififOtive and strong—«a worth | this .bluff was called.

Iam not a member of the Business paper woman, an author and a cos- Sit ™ ,Men ,have' t,0lId w"(men 'uhat their
Woman's Club, but I should be ana turner and I felt strong and dignified a ,V -1^' , , individual stands place was m the 'borne and women,
intend to be. as I said "Ladies, I would be very always lets tne other fellow h-ave believed -It and Repeated it, never

This club was formed I believe thru proud myself tox belong to a Business ;]e d^e3 -r... diaring t0 Question nor answer 'b^ack.
the effoorts of Mrs. H. C. Parker, whose Woman’s Club, and know that I had here un this OPEN ROAD But conditions changed1 and many
wor)t for girls and with girls is well made good." ^>age * w’a*nfc to cxn.purosiz-e wliat applies women found that they would have no
kno4’n. Everyone of these women including a nmn ojppfles to a woman. We home if they did not get out and work.

There are over 45,000 business wo- myself had made good and yet so snotud not seek too moioh outside aid Of course, woman<s place is in t£ie
men in the City of Toronto and over clutched and strangled are we in the ' out g.ro'Vv" inside out. It is home, every woman needy a home just
20^000 are in boarding houses. fetish of custom and the thought that ea9^" f° taught but accc-^fun-g the same as every man %nd every

The purpose of the club is to foster in some way it is a di'graoe for a/ otners I’P®6 dixit 'is not attainment, child needs a home 'but it takes money 
a spirit of patriotism, to secure for married woman to earn her own living and jU9t here is where a business to keep a 'home and many women are 

or 1Ll6S hear ng (as' tho-most married women don’t wo,man has a great advantage—she better money earners than men. 
fnr Th* ,JJ6??tHSJr. tt°,,£f°2rlf6 mcuI1? ca'rn t'helr living) -that* that club' was m.usT attain, she must deliver the goods Why should a five thousand dollar
art -thfor tth^ riîJn^fnn nr ïi^ nnhHn not foTmed^ but eight of the women ?T ,the blue envelope for her. Aa woman take a two hundred dollar job 
alertions of th? and to nrn^d ddd fonm a “bridige" club and instead butine* wcmoa we must climb alone, in day man's Mite-hen even If that man
soclti in^rauroe as a means ofTniv of Stocking sxto.1 questions or the «?ls te n0t ?ueh. a **“ Proposltoon. be her husband .and then, wow* luck,
ing them more clo<=6’v " " eminent writers they played bridge all , Jno Plu^1;5Tipest and more luscious net even get the two hundred dollars.

There is in conMctkm with the club w!nter 1 formed a Whitman club ! «> h,f"e8t branches stretching up Women are getting wise to a whole 
a reading circle and a visiting circle, i ?f a dozen «iris who were thirsting to ckes-eunUtiit. lot of things 1n this world and a bust-

Five or six years ago I called to- learn something, and so one night a i «o not ignore tne v^ue of a college ness woman’s club should be a great
gether a number of business women. wecik >ve ddecu <3cd this poet of a tnie ! 52^*?®™”; b'ut' af,ter a[1 Is a force, a great social educator, and
not one of whom was earning less than democracy. Afterwards one of these ! *ia'e?£a.rt-en t0 Il-e77a bi^mes-s educa- sccial betterment scheme,
three thousand dollars a year and a wcirnei1 told me she 'thought I would ,110“ 15 hr® being lived, vv e v.v-e in Some time ago the Board of
few of them earned over five* thou- 'h-ave succeeded in formilng the club a -mmercial world where the standard advertised bargain, prices for. new
sand. had I only called it, the Business : rnoney. A five d'cllar a members. With buslines» instinct I

I explained to* them the advantage* Ladies’ Club, and with Kipling I L'eeac . „eIleT 8 no m<>re wor't;h than a appliedi for membership while it was
of organization, the advantages of eighe-d, "And now we knew she never :!ve dl0Lar a W5sek sales-woman, but cheap, but was informed by the secre-
collective study, etc. could know." there are faieswomen wh<S earn fifty ..ta.ry tihfet -the Board of Trade w**‘ for

.wksïlX'ïs ™»vis-te*"-r1 
85T - ltt B,",lne,= S"“i“SS SSSSnEVÜS*

"Oh," but said one. "I would not want $£ The sreat Ingcr^i, said: "That man far toXave^T bulL^otîan'!

to be known just as a business wo- H CoienMn and Mrs E Bume,n w-oman. is'most truly educated who board of trade.
man, I am sure my husband would .Miss Mary Lean is pS' and ^ ^ self-suppor-tlng-who can -make There Is a whpUe lot of «hinge that 
object to It." there is a" oaoaM* «3* j^y .2Î, »PP°rtumties-w-.ha can business women could reoemmend to

"Is your husband a business man?" knowledge however that I have ' ,8"5la'tl<ri?.and make S'00'4- ad\-ance the Interests of Toronto, both
I asked. "Oh, yes." "Does he unject gathered about th-tiub has been Vhm "T U#w*? lhe freroga- socially and morally as .well sa flnan-
to being called a business man?" the recording secretary Ml*» M M-- ' wl» »Tu be' ln *ue4tiees. dally. Business women Should be the 
"Well no, but that is so different." Laren. It was overTx mrn hs ego pUbte of citizens.

I afterwards learned that her fcus- that I first met this yourcTl-dy a^d ^ 8lu*karlis The words of McDaughIan come to
band was a ten dollar a week clerk. flvp was ne-vmis e'nniA "but the bIuff lbas b<1?n colled and me wf]len I hear pltv bestowed on
It certainly was different. The other niX sL In , f tackward. | women have found out that they ore women *e4u4 thev hat* to «• lo

Ânother woman, a clever milliner, panv of Glrl^LdM It J^s1 r'^® C3!Ra,,>,Lof filHl"s the hundred I enter the busimers w4rld :
thought tnat as milliner7 was an art, p^hc-h Z' .? ll€James and one position* ecenmimly groupe,1

. (sometimes) she did not think Busi- lJ1Cy ^V?Ji • u'rd'-r thp heading -of -business. I jTope -nob to fir-d a *#Ufl rm Mntih
ness Womanfs CiuU quite dignified a^zl Wto‘n.*5f ca,mj?.-life HorfanrVs vr&stec feega-n to erwv | pv«t wCiM vou’li >aa-P
enough. A clever modiste agreed with r.flnfflli1,&l„^5eIyaTen AvaiS the-confident about an hour before £*umrlse. He kept : Tha fruit that AvarJ f°F/
the milliner and thought her particuiar capta mg, vm,g commands. on crowing,. un«il the e,n came t^. Is til Ttwcid of ftogr
calling was an art or at least a pro- Education is a growth. It means Then he explained to the hens that!' —x
fession. culture, evolution, amid the develop- if he had not crowed'«he mm would! Some dmv rti J

Hats and gowns are. works of art mont of the whole individual Miss never have come r-p-and the hers'the Butineas tvf™4 ’aa*£r
when they are and when they are not McLaren may -be a college trained girl believed him, for this was the whole ! haTC mZ l ta 'VÎIea Î

. well they might be cataloged under or she may not, but to-day dhe shows duty of a hen. They cackled it back lean 7**” 1
VlOU9m , „ ' „ ! herself capable and self-reliant. So ! to'tihelr Mege. lord and never doubted 4" ne* wtJÏST I k

For myself I had been, a school muen for a Winter in the Business till the wise and beautiful hen-phea- -hea4v4re*ti4I " tiub
teacher, an Insurance woman, a news- 'Womans Club. New each individual rant kept the rooster talking one ' and

By Flora 
MacD, Denison 6A
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Canadian Business Woman9s Club Editorial. o Q
And so eoene.
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thing
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eejdom

It Pays The Housewife ■h
A cemetery Is not supposed to be a j 

very cheerful place in which to spend 
time and tho I do not approve of cem
eteries at all and think that crema- ; 
tory a much more, civilized institution. !
I find myself so often frequenting St.
James’ Cemetery with its wonderfully 
beautiful little church cuddled into the 
top of a slope of ground and looking 
as tho it had grown there. A few 
minutes' wheel and I am there and 
then a walk around amid attractive j 1 
blooms and beautiful shrubs and mag- j \ 

nlflcent trees all well kept, with a hush 
and stillness that is restfûl.

I always resent the fact that I have 
to leave my bicycle at the first 
road. Here on a formidable sign is: —

Bicycles and automobiles must 
pass this point.” Yet as I Jump off 
my wheel a prancing pair of> horses 
drawing a huge hack can pass along 
the splendid roads. What makes a 

carriage and horses more sacred than 
a bicycle or an automobile?

In some cities they have motor 
hearses and even here they have 
been Introduced.

I cannot tell why I am fascinated ! corated the outside covering. too sure of hie final abode.
_ _____ _ . t . i- The sacred scarab or lucky bug wat I remember when in London I copied

w ith the cemetery for I never enter it p,;ace(j jn the mcuth of the dead and many of the epitaphs in Westmln**
w-ithout resenting the monuments and frequently the living regularly visita;’ Abbey and had I thought in
vault* and tombstones, with all the and sat with the dead to keep there might hate inserted a tew d 

. , . .. _>• , .. company taking offerings of food and coronation week. Many are
skilled work they represent and then wine ang jewels or special things that cheerful and funny. For myself 
remember the hovels that many of the the dead liked when alive. going to be cremated, no moulding old
living are obliged to occupy. Many Inscriptions on tombstones are body of mine is going to corrupt th*

ww ™ win'll ww« sometimes very ludicrous. I recall one beautiful earth. Yet I have spent
Why are the dead so much more yn afi elaborate monument in St. many restful half hours seated on s

sacred than the living? James. A biography tells of the vir- small natural stone Just near the
Is the old superstition of the Egyp- tues of the man, of his ability, of his beautiful little cemetery church In 8b

tlans handed down to us- successes, of hia generosity tv tne . James’.
tians handed do n to us. poor an(:i needy, of his gifts to ^he The only carving os it is father—

Their lives were spent building won- church and of his devotion to the Sun- mother and as I rest I often repeats
derful tombs and embalming the dead day school, of his hatred of vice and Underneath the waving grain MB 
because they bellevet} in the resurrec- then It ends the chapter with the fol- Dead Joy lies—alas, alas,
tlon of the same.old physical body and lowing in larger type: "He has gone Sorrow too here burled lies,

. -- - so they not only embalmed but they (we trust) to a better place." Dead and never more to rise,
with beet wishes for a j wound the body in most elaborate With all in his favor his relatives But for buried joy they say

useful organization. mummy clothes and fantastically aa- evidently did not want to feel Just There’s a resurrection day.
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is if thatto use the best sugar—because 
poor sugar means poor cooking.
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is the genuine“MontrealGranulated”—absolutely pure, 
sparkling crystals of the most inviting appearance.

Ask your grocer for a 20 lb.
bag of ST. LAWRENCE 
GRANULATED — also sold 
by the barrel and in ioo lb. bags.

The SI. Lawrence Sugar Refining Ce. Limilei
MONTREAL.
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armed“MONTSERRAT”♦ . By FREDERIC ORMOND♦
of- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ (Copyright, 1909, by W. J. Watt & Vo.)

The Bottled 
Juice of the 
Choicest 
West Indian 
Limes

lit
S M^ru8 LaUiro£4^vin4squar'd$t: 44^5°?' Came the counter Interro- is at an end,” Lathrop explained. 

000,080, resolves to kill himself. He 8^U0n- whl never be renewed."
changes his mind when he is told by "No. Something about the Cummins MJllington uttered an ejaculation of 
George Trevor, father of his bethrotbed. affair, wasn’t it?" dismay, and his tone, when he spoke,
Carla Trevor, that a loan of $o08,000 is was qiamai.

llngton asks Lathrop to look "after his , 1 °U ™ade thl® remark you?"
affairs while he is on a visit to Chicago. , quote the exact words: ‘She , “i ;-ave already done so" was the
With one of the keys with which he is j® not for you, unless'— You stopped : nniet answp- m
entrusted Lathrop opens Millington's safe there, and, when I said, ‘Unless what’' I '"llllnet°n regarded his
deposit box, takes 3755.0(0 in securities and you replied that )mu would tell me af i hC.?i- "itj1 much disapproval, 
turns them over to Trevor. . ter I returned from Chicago y„ ! iou dldn 1 lose any time' dld you?"

Lathrop finds Sam Millington, father ot Morris, I have made vou think if was ihe remarkeil; and h,s voice u'as bitter- 
Jack, is the enemy who forced Trevor to the governor's cable sent me heme Vt : 11 sarcastlc- He got up from his chair
the verge of ruin. At his apàrtment Hi ta wasn’t' it w-aslh/t t . “ : a:id crMsed the r»»m to the fireplace
Ortega awaits him, and Edna Trevor. . T. it was that. I wanted to I where he stood for several moments
sister of his fiancee, finds her there. At hear the rest of the sentence." ' -ilentlv rJnr^inw th^ ’
the Trevors' Morris, to his surprise, finds Lathrop continued silent for so long Then he re^imnoif alia coa1®'
Jack Millington. an Interval that the other finally turn- ! h , returned and calmly resumed

Jack Millington, who has been called ed to stare curiously at him. j “mil; i. n .«*. .v , ,back to New York, pleads with Lathrop “WaH?” Ho a ? 1 hen is it coming1 off. he asked,
and Trevor to be let in on the big copper ae demanded presently. "Are ! "She has refused me,” Morris ans-
deal that has nearly ruined the latter. 3,011 ^01n§ complete that sentence?" wered-
Millington is introduced to Rita Ortega. "w I will complete it," Lathrop! "Refused you!" Millington bounded

Or,egarlS Mo^ls r'fusmTlo revea^the “V"'U c'jmPleta it as I j to his feet again, and crossed to theSpanish girl's origin of her hold on hffc. i am ,thf“' But' Jack' 1 ; grate once more' Here he turned his

The engagement Is broken. Mr. Trevor I ... 1 sure * would say the same ' back to the fire and stood v^th hlsfeet
seems to recognize .in Rita's photograph thing now. If I haci completed the! wide apart "and his hands behind him
a resemblance to some one he had known sentence at that time It would have i When finally be broke the silence his 
one ago. een: T. nless you want to marry a wo- I voice was graver than its wont.
At Trevors insistence. Lathrop takes man without a past.1"’ j "Oldman" ho =aid almost nlaintive
^erÆMÆ'mrr claimed Then' h^eÆ'T”I7' ™ do" a^ht
the girl shows him, and when she pro- ,h ‘♦ aL" ?' her-added rimckly: “As ious for once. Tell me: Is there any 
duces a pair of daggers, also once her A . • -X1°rris, Id much rather have; reason why I should not ask Clarita 
mother's, he tries to kill himsett. one without a past than with one. But, Ortega to be my wife?"
vle'iV'ni,consumed by jealousy, goes to you know about her past, don't you?" "None," was the ready answer.

’ Carla''reproaches Rita as the mistress of Wk I315 that,6he *5 wlthout one. "she ig, somehow, in yôur care, isn’t 
Morris. When the Quarrel that follows S a matter that cannot be she?" Millington continued, curiously,
is at its height Morris enters the room. G ‘ ssed, even between us. I will say j "Yes," Lathrop replied. "She is really 

»e2?0rr,s UD,braids Carla, and finally asks °ne thing, and that must end all altho not legally my ward. She is a
consent? be h'S "lfe' She rebcls, but discussion of her. Godi never made a trust that came to me thru a peculiar

Rita suddenly disappears. Trevor and CUritV^rteea "°r tFUer WOman tllan chaLm of circumstances, which I am
Lathrop are told that Carla has met with , n°t free to explain."
a serious accident. _ mat is ju^t the idea I have had "I do not ask for an explanation."

Trevor admits to Morris that Rita is his since ^ aaw her. But, Morris " was the prompt retort. You have told
A clblecVam Cfrnm 'I ''"lï l8, bea:,m: ^'llmgrlion continued, with a keen me enough- The fact Is you must have

' Jkck*'M!!itoMmarrit!Sl àtmhiOUroom Im"?' i T™ ‘M? î’a,f be,ieve that guessed that I fell heels over head in 
makes Morris' position more dangerous. ! ' m?r ,i,?' w’' y0,uraelf " ,ove with her, at first sight. Why.

Jack Millington confesses his love for j T . Tlore than half jeliever it myself." I've hardly done ànything: else since I 
Rita and tells Morris, he wants to marry - Lathrop admitted. Jn the smile which went to Chicago but think of hcr. I

| accompanied the words, there was moi> made things hum there just in order 
; ° mirth- that I might get back here and ask
! ‘ ” b*16 you are engaged to | you to complete that sentence for me.
I another, came the indignant exclam- ! Ar.d. now that I've heard it, it is of no 

ation. Of ; Importance whatever. What I wish to
know is this: Have I your permission 
to pay mv court to her?"

"Jack,”.Lathrop made reply, speaking 
with Impressive emphasis, "there is not 
a man whom I would rather see her 
husband than you"—He hesitated for 
a moment, and his eyes fell before the 
shrewd gaze of his friend.

“Except yourself!" Millington cried; 
and there was bitterness In his voice 

out of the question, 
"There is

"It order to -place tihe million dollars he 
had prcimiiaed at the,' disposal of the 
broker, and for himself, stated that he 
would keep close indoors all day.

"You see," he explained, "it won't 
do for Cummings and , that crowd to 
know that I am back Just yet. Be
sides, I want to rest, and, incidentally, 
to do a little plotting of my own. 
There are plenty of -books to read 
here. I shan’t be lonesome."

"Foxy old duffer!" 
llngton, as he drove

continued Mil- 
. , on. “Left those

cables to be sent when he was three or 
four diaj-s out—probably sent a half 
dozen others, too. Fooled the whole 
street. Good heavens! He'll have .his 
claws on Morris if I don't do something 
to Interfere. Maybe it would have 
been better if I hod let ‘him know that 
I ci.d hear what Trevor said last 
night."

k

Ther/ lÎ‘Are % V The Symbol of
The Most Satis
fying of all Hot 
Weather Drinks

When you want 
something really 
cooling, and . satis
fying, and good— 
drink ‘Montserrat’
Lime Fruit Juice.

It quenches thirst 
as nothing else will 
— and is both 
wholesome and 
healthful, supply
ing the fruit acids 
which the system requires. ,

Delicious “Montserrat” is a favorite Rummer delicacy 
throughout Canada—throughout the world—for the British 
war ships have carried the fame of “Montserrat” to every 
port on the globe.

Perhaps you have never used “Montserrat". Send for the "Montserrat" 

what a lot of new dainties you can have with “Montserrat".

LONDON, July 
dent of current ci 
from time to tim 
a tew days ago,

But Lathrop had been gone less «ban 
half an hour, wlhen Millington

The cab came to a stop Just then, and 
bidding the driver wait for ‘him, Mil
lington darted Into «lie house and up 
the single flight of stairs. As he 
reached the landing he collided with a 
lady. _

"Bew pardon!" he exclaimed, draw
ing back. Then he started. "Helloi'Pt 
he continued. "I'm blessed If Its isn't 
little Edna Trevor—leastwise, you were ! 
little when I saw you last."

Iviïf-rang
and ordered a cab. As soon as It came 
he entered lit, drew the curtains, and 
directed the driver to take him to the 
Westmoreland 'Safety Deposit vaults. 
There, he entered hurriedly, nodded to 
'the superintendent, passed on thru the 
massive doorway and went straight 
to the vault from which Lathrop .had 
taken the securities which he had 
loaned to Trevor,

_
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1

well, I’m grown up now, Jack Mil
lington," was the spirited retint, and 
iTie girl tossed her iheaxl defluntlv.

"So you are, to be sure. Weil, I'm 
glad to see you. You’re Just the per
son I want. Come in here," Without 
more ado he hurried the girl to Lath- 
rops door, unlocked it and thrust her 
inside. Then he closed the door with 
a bang.

■
"Lucky thing the governor left two 

keys with me,” -he muttered. "I'll find 
out about this thing at once."

He spent nearly hailf-an-hour in his 
investigations, then closed and locked 
the vault again, and started out, 
carrying a bundle of documents under 
Ills arm.

The superintendent stopped him 
he was passing.

"Ah, Mr. Millington," he said, "Mr.
Lathrop was here one day while you 
were gone. He ga/ve me a letter for 
you."

“Well, what of 4t?” came the brusque 
query.

"I merely wanted 
that it was ail right, str."

"Certainly it was all right," Milling
ton retorted testily. “What the devil 
would I give him the letter for if it 
were not all right? By the way, where
is that left ter?" ,

"On my file, sir." "Well,” Millington continued, speak- ,,, s Clty rtld*' that there Is danger this mask Is a fraud, and there exists
"Well, let me have It. I want to vcr>" rapidly, "are you wiilln» to °f , / another one ln London which is gen-

■preserve it with some other papers." devote your afternoon to keeping him >0‘ a,°’ not for the(world!" Milling- uine, for it was taken from the corpse 
Five minutes later, with the letter in ou:t of a scrape? It's uncommonly : ï?n ?c>mm,ar"dtd "Just bring him hero, of Robespierre by Mme. Tussaud her- 

his pocket. .Millington re-entered the serious, Edna, and I am In d^ad : Dan ,l on account, let him ,go else-| self, who'was a niece of Curtlus. It 
cab. and had himself driven to the Mil- earnest about this." ! ""here. >\ bile speaking, the young | is now In the Chamber of Horrors In
llngton, where he took the elevator to "I can ser that vm, ev, , !man !,ad tiirown °peB the dctv- and ! the Marylebone-road. Recently, say»
the second floor, and rang: the bell of agreed wfh a 9mlle "Whkt  ̂Vlu hT ano„th^. word .exchange,! The Debats. Lord Redesdale made »
Clarita's apartment. , about?" " " "hat ls -t aM | between «hem, the girl .lurried forth comparison of the two heads. Robe»-

When the maid opened the door, he "I haven’t time to exntair, now , : 50 h®r <lf salvation. pierre was wouhded before his death,
stepped quickly inside. As he did so, the reply. "You musfP foliov- w- u5 T," c . ‘J,n tne 'eft side of his face, and la
he was sure that he heard the rustle rcctlons. and vm, „-;/u d I Continued Next Sunday. the waxwork at the Carnavalet Mu-

garments, as of some one scurrying every- thing a little ÎXr. T^f a Robê^. DeMh" M,.k. t* Ih'^lma Tu^a^s^deM. T*

""V.There Is your mistress?" he.asked, ifrlve to Vour taithvr'6 Youhi ! vtiet° Museum6 In *Fa ^ thhe,*1LaIIna'' I?6, ,Thls lB a K°°d presumption 
"She Is away, sir." the maid answer- find Morris there When vmt' ? de-ith „ Paris exhibited a that the latter is genuine. The dlrec- H

ed. somewhat disturbed by the visitor's bring him here "' ' 1 8et h I fünnoeld ro R°besplerre:: r> ""as ; t°rs,of Mme- Tussaud's have now cf-

^ $&«« >? r I !«.* ssssn&r s«s
* .'.sr. ’°uM rf - •*'" ;^ ~TV-

| think that anybody wcjuld make a- 'Well," Millington remarked, after a' ‘ A'es* 
mere earnest effort for her happiness, . deliberate pause, "can vou give mo a ' er*hit-i-<m'»* V», R b w,tn

: and4|f you can win her. } shall be the sheet cf paper and an c-ml'fv-pe? i'll the idea» T^' Wm?"That's
first to say, God bless y du both. But leave a note for her." He slipped a ’ £-nt been ' 1 • " J'e'm.et,th an
you must not permit imurself to ln- 1 til into Marie's hand, and walked into ! ! n- -,b,he ' i'll b»ve -n 2mv , •« S”' ??* i
dulgr in false hopes. I do not think the parley, where the girl presently JZ, _V2v afw'4|rf out’ ' L
.hat 'Rita will ever he your wife. I brought him writing matirigls. ' ‘ tendant 1n, âtI 1
know she loves another." : "There." he said, wheéf he he'd U thlt t' m l "',7rh

Millington ran one hand around hts written and setie§\ the ' fibte, "when v01l m,,st ' " '**m ,n an' danger
collar, stroked his moustache, and then ?"our mistress returns, give her that." ri„ad "•

|$ssr^Y8i sa. .'a ra —•"
ssr i -mi ■;’« To,,

•were there when they picke-1

6.

as

"Do you think that this is exactly 
‘the proper thing to do, Mr. Milling
ton?" Edna asked, her 
m i seh le vou si y.

“Bother propriety!" 
claimed.

eyes .twinkling

Millington ex- 
“I’ve got .something a heap 

more Important to thing of than that 
Just now. Look here, Edna, you and 
Morris are friends, aren't you?"

"What do you mean?" the girl 
Honed. completely mystified 
young man's manner and x\x>rds. 
t-a-inly, we ^re.”

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA, UMITED.
MONTREAL.
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Continued From Last Sunday.

“Do you remember the last thing 
you said to me before I started for . "My engagement with Carla Trevori

In Black-and-White Land,
JJ»'«"■-***' , ‘ " , — , ——
j gBnroadtLsi

f1 Mm
"Leave me

plëase," Lathrop rejoined; 
not a man in whose hands I would so 
willingly place her future-

1
-t-r

us none! 
the cigai 

I am r 
believe It was ! 
who mad e. the cl 
heroic days wh-- 
fed the world i 
those days

:

: 6
i
1

Fvm one -r
end be a villain- 
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nested tempera 
uraonatlc, „ autha 
cigaret. Ycur yi
Ms villainy in -e 
he appeared ln a 
a black Irrver 
thrown hack, to a 
with blood red . 
Cigaret. "Ifa!- j 
woman, flicking 
cigaret, “what d 
no home, that i 
an<l that you. cj 
yard? you ma 
J51 the .snoV." 
took a pull on ti 
and blew-smoke 
.?f the famirhi 

•'< ' needed vjHain.'
- would have able 

U 4lf ii tc paixn he.- dla 
with her child 

V roof.

P,ul't yy other way It would cost you at least 
81,000 We save you architect’s fees, builders’ 
delays and three or four profits by shipping 
direct to you from our mills.

6
make Trie out as almii't,c\l

masked:
“Is that why she refused you?"
Lathrop hesitated for a little, but. I 

finally, he aniwered firpily: i
"Yes, literally, that is whv she re- | For reason, young Millington

fused me." : eeeme<l he vert- greatly pleated with
Ü "Well. Millington declared. "I won't . , There was a smile, on his There "its »TO„ „ ,

give up until I'm beaten. You have no l?"" and ,"e f4 a«d#tly eererel hero. F-lra I'll tell
objection to my calling upon her?" : .Tiff... ' gcverr.or has rot heme. ......

"No," Lathrop said. "But she went r ' ke' muttered • a-rts his c'litches on Morris he’ll rend _______
away this morning, without telling me f tq tool „,m to 1a1l;- , n...............  !" eenl ------------------ ^MlP ' W Build Readi-CutWav Saves50%

meewh!n6sLa?rfn;mga .and 7sha"»11er |^j » ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ther House,, Cottages, Bung- - "
,.™..... T,.,,'•“;TT<7.zzfi\ r,er,’7t‘r’,ltore^- i

. -ho, I can get over it. Morris Z £**t’**Z% TT >. wi« Housef^H’o fy1!®'00 VP‘ B°°k °f 60 Ht>USC P,anS FREÈ
b-- “ got 'irnseti into a mess ^Around. • n? sale cost of the ‘miterSf™ Y<ro can aceex" ''Ye,’n scnd: you • book full of phow*
and—good God!" I can. do it and I v,dll do it!" ■ the actly what tfe^completed.howgSaThS : Plans and detailed description, of mote thaa 60
~aîSJ:lrM lTf*ne -ibdW ^ the can'^dTÎmw^1"' “B';t 1 E^pF ^™Tt^

""Wre,KX„ Soveteig^Cm^cti^Co^S"

w 11
Everything Cut to Fit, Ready 

To Nail—At Mill Price»■I i ■ —i  ........ in p in.Ymi.lw-ptp the* orl” zpr- who mo
:-ind had ir,< brought hère. Bring him 

soon as ever you can. L^ok 
'"•» this much: Mv’; 

If cég h»

i m We famish everything—lumber trimmed, fittdl 
and marked, roofing, doors, windows, glass, 
plaster bdard. interior trim and finish, hard
ware. even thé nails and paint. Also plans, blue 
prints and detailed building instructions—all a» 
clear you can build it yourself in a few days.i MS

c

CHAPTER XX.
Jack Millington’s Busy Day.

The following morning. Jack Mil- 
! llngton made arrangements for Lath

rop to complete the matter of his being 
j let into the copper deal with Trevor;
I instructed him fully what to do in

M
Do you think my new hat matches my hair, dear?" 

"Impossible, Gwendolyn The material would hr.ve to be changeable.”
Toronto But In t. 
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By Nell Brinkley“Sisters” Em V-••••••
• •enison •••e m dll=1MONO-PLAIN-WIVES.—e English language is complete 

«• allow of adequate descrt.p-
_ —.x-

. Joseph Smith, president of the Mor-
rtdii, In glowing words, of almost an\ | mon Community, said recently that, In 

incident. and yet his opinion, one wife is enough for any 
to naming any one man nowadays. m BP>matter, orwane.

«fcen It comesf
wthdcih, 'being new, requires an 

distinctive name, how
Donald 6*French£ tTills Joseph Smith—the president 

Of quite a crowd of Mormons,
Has not advanced an inch beyond 

The very early Normans.
Has not indeed evolved ’one thought 

Or—if he could have had 'em—
The smallest of improvements on 

The code of dear old Adam.

V'thing
’ -jgjna! and

jjjdom is if that a word is decided 
L^wbich really describes It. Pot 

• ■ contrivance, to take

1 hird as he sits oii. his perch ot ae 
he flies thru the air.
. -Under (he old tog bridge there were 
square’cribs filled with" stone to sup
port the'"poctlon-over the river-bed 

■ proper. T® guard against the spring 
fl. ods," the. sijif of the bridge toward 
thf flats'.bad a- long, sloping drop. Un
der this part the ground was quite dry 
ir. summer and the huge “bents" made 

; a cpol retreat for us; the cross-logs 
: below were, comfortable seats for boys, 
while above was a' favorite nesting 

; place of the Phoebe.. One .family in par
ticular I .remember, for we were close 
friends year after ytar. Snuggled un- 

Our "beau ideal” of bravery among ' der the covering ot the bridge, on the 
birds was thé Kingbird—only in those top tog of the bent was a neat nest 
days we didn’t use French phrases; of moss, plastered together with mud 
we probably called him a “Jim dandy and lined with wool which the sheep 
fighter." Imagine a bird, not as large bad scraped off as they rubbed against ’ 
as a robin, sailing to the attack of a the rail fences or against some of the 
big, clumsy crow, and executing’ a timbers of the bridge itself- 

; flank movement whereby he Invaded
i the crow’s lines of defence and sat ; Kingbird is rough, altho they are cous- 
; astride the back of his big enemy, out ins, .both ‘of the flycatcher family. Of 
I cf reach Of claws, bill or wings, and a retiring disposition is this bird and 

hammered away with his batteries yet friendly. My particular friend of 
on the same spot until the whining this species used to sit on a stake 
“ca-aw,—ca-aw” of the crow sig- where the fence ran into the river and 
nified “Hold, enough!" Like many a watch bv the hour as I fished from the 

; boy who has been "downed" and top of the bridge, cheering me with 
! held there, the crow’s speech often his somewhat plaintive. "Phoe-be!
; turned to that of defiance as scon as Pee-wee! Pee-wit! Phoe-be!” His note 
1 he was set free. Again and again jB accompanied by a peculiar wag of 
have I seen the Kingbird return to the the tai! that makes one think there 
attack until he trounced his recalci- must be some sort of a whistle with a 
trant enemy into silence. string attachment connected to his

Blackbirds also, he detested. In fact, tail, for I cannot Imagine the produc- 
he used to draw an imaginary circle t!on of the sounds “pee-wee” without 
thru the air, radiating from his nest 
and from within that circle he would

U Lmmechanica l 
gg case, which saves us the trouble 
. oumbing upstairs, we have the 

dxrfce of two names—"lift" and “eleva- 
Custom has endorsed these, but 
are only half descriptive, they 

ULribe that is, only 'the upward use 
ÎTthe machine. When you require 
S«m for the "facile decensus” to the 
“bLj floor they do not lift you—they 
uL or deposit you. Obviously, tliere- 

. ,*u should ask for a ’lift" to
fuuvate" you and a drop to depress you 
Jamd yet "drops” taken In sufficient 
"Entity and with persevering fre- 

have been known, paradoxical
ly to "elevate." Hot weather always 
effects me this way. ^

Ww
%

m\\W&•ix.For Adam—milles of years before 
This Joseph came to earth,

Had staggered all Society, just 
And only by his birth:

And Adam, the his notions of 
Society's ways were dim 

Was very sure that one wife was 
Enough—Eve-n—for him.

mmi wmk
'11 <fi

III tnrji
-1»**A l:J 4s\v?^?sdx "v
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■Mk 4— The Kingbird and His 
Cousins.mmar j

There are times when Toronto keep* 
up its character for genera! "goodness" 
at some expense to public convenience. 
For this inconvenience the Lord's Day 
Alliance is in the last instance, largely 
responsible, and there were quite a lot 
of "good enough,rand worthy people 
made angry unnecessarily. Dominion 
Day fell on Saturday and the bakers 
did not bake or deliver bread on that 
day. Followed in the natural sequence 
Sunday—and the bakers were not al
lowed to bake or deliver. It probably 
would shodk any Lord’s Day purist t.i 
allow any one to pull an ass out of a 
pit on the Sabbath, but. when such 
extreme regard is paid to the day rath
er than to the deed, it makes one te- 
flect that the saving of asses in Tor
onto would be some large undertak
ing.

i 1 mjii'”Vita

1tely pure, 
ipearancc.

4-

m
flCEgm
,l«

V »■y, 1V. mjfu \
w,

goanething that I happened to he 
the other evening made me 

realize that the shape of a

\ I1 (m
•ir m

\ The Phoebe is just as gentle as thedoing iffiKV;: \suddenly
tiss is e-Mp- ticah

everlasting.
mm I//: Si

W!hIS WHf-
~vMr

y.e 1

m
iM

, men—or may be, on occasion, some
ladles,

Who query in obvious form.
Will certainly ask, it they meet you in

Hades:
Well!-still keeplng^warm?

12 Some

M », 1*8 
WW&'fVj.ïÀ]

m1
I!

I V1 ->•
[abode.
b London I copied 
Is in Westminster 
T.i ought in time 
6 ' a few during 
Many arc both 
For myself I sum 

I. no moulding old 
hg to corrupt thie 
k I have spent 
purs seated on a 

just near the 
[cry church in 3t.

x I WË 
SSL

last Saturday week, as you doubt- 
Dom,inton Day. ;lees noticed, ■■■■

Probably the one thing which, aoove 
jmy other, makes a public holiday in 

entirely restful and en-

was HOT AIR. Of

m E\\SMA;"Ent little, drink more, wear light 
clothing, and approach nakedness as 
nearly as propriety will allow."

—Dr. Hastings.

.V-l

> iToronto so
joyable is that there is, on that dav, 
no issue of the evening papers.

« * »
newspaper .published m

mi L .'A,ilV seeing also the wag of that dusky ta1!.
nqt handy the 

under a culvert, or 
With the robins he around barns and buildings. He is 

fond of the coolness by the water, and 
a river site affords him a good sup- 

The robin might as well pIv of f;ie3 and insects for food. His 
have given in at first, for the King- fiv-catching habit is exactly like that 
bird always won. I don’t think we ! cf the Kingbird. The eggs of the bird 
quite sympathized with him in his dis- are Fman and are pure white in color, 
pute with the robins, and we did not In size he is somewhat smaller than 
approve of his bullying manner toward the Kingbird and less conspicuously 
the gentle Phoebe. As for the crow

/»,
When a bridge is

drive even his quiet, inoffensive cous- Phoebe nests 
in, the Phoebe.
often disputed territorial rights or 
rather nest-building rights on a cer
tain site.

ViBJLHot!—of course ’tis hot—and yet how 
many in Toronto

Seem to think they would be happier 
if they shed their woolen suits ♦

For sornetliing cooler, brighter—in hue 
and t 

If they
style and wore white* canvas hoots, 

v, their ringlets 
"straws"—and in

There is a
Kansas called the Wichita Eagle: ilIsIBS

A girl Kansas a man all day 
Till he clears out—a quitter, 

But, if ©he sasses more than one 
She’ll wonder, p’raps Wichita.

1II*cture slighter—
dressed, in short, in lighter

10» it is father— 
[t T often repeat: 
waving grass 
as, alas, 
buried lies, 
pore^to rise, 
b" they say 
fctiion day.

//
'll] mm.If they walked about 

crowned 
their singlets.

Then tire perspiration drops upon their 
brow

Would vanish If their mannish forme 
were less clad and they’d banish 

Clothes—as nearly as propriety will al
low.

1i‘XX, \
- )

j
glL-- Ù----- - —

wit hA telegram received from Atchison, 
Kansas, dated July 3. tells a waiting 
community that Jas. M. Challis and E. 
Z. Jackson, attorneys and amateur 
archers of that city left that day for 
British Columbia, where they will 
hunt for .beans with bows and arrows.

' I should think it is very unlikely they 
win find any. It seems 

futile for them to
bears to be

armed with the 
of archery.

mi,s mm1 0
1I a 1 j m

Mwf
marked, his prevailing color being an 

and the blackbird, they deserved all rlive brown above and a dingy white 
1 they got. Either of them would heart

lessly rob a Kingbird’s nest any time always given him, for he is not al- ' 
he got a chance. ways distinguished from another cous-

Always wearing the chip on his in the "wood pee-wee." Sometimes, 
shoulder, the Kingbird put himself In however, he is known as the "bridge 
the way of trouble by his very choice i pee-wee.” 
of a nesting site. Conspicuous it stood 
out on the branches of a scraggy tree are a 

I overhanging the stream. It was no rpec'es in the same family. Differen- 
easy matter to get to that nest and ces in character seem to coincide with 
count the eggs, but it had to be done j differences in appearance. The wood 
You see, a fellow never could reckon i pee Is smaller again than the “bridge

color and markings

r.M MS Th® name "Phoebe" Is notbeneath.1m ifmm % Av

WmMT*
%f You should eat a very little and ’tis prob

able that it’ll
Be a point on which with Doc you will

That^icy brinks in plenty—say fifteen a 

day—or twenty
• Are comforting, in any form but tea;
Sit around near icy blocks sipping foam

ing frappe bocks—
In. sav. a light and ally pair of trou

sers—and if that Won’t fill the bill
Of th“ Doc's prescription—still 

It is as nearly as propriety will allow.

en-
ex-

?- -XV

T. Itirely 
peet 
around, 
plements.
armed with claws—fearsome claws. I 
have heard of and! even seen, but I do 
not, most certainly I do not believe 
that any bear has yet been noticed 
armed in the fashion of a hairy Robin 
Hood.

f iWMs:
iMs mm

ambling 
im-

Bears
The three birds we are talking about 

good example of the different
1/jT

V1 « ;

U.

Xtt^L 1 a bird's nest as his in the annual nest- pee-wee.” Its 
: hunt unless he kept tab upon the ex- are much the same, but it prefers to 
act number of eggs. By pulling your j nest in the shade of the woods and 

i hat well down to protect your eyes j not in open spaces. The nest Is built
from the dashing attack of Mr. King [ of moss and placed flat on a limb So
and his wife, and hanging on like grim j as to appear almost part of it. Its 

; death to keep from falling into the ; eggs are creamy white, with brown
j' river, you were able at last to see four ; and lilac spots on the larger end. The
1 or five creamy-white eggs, 

with brown and lilac.

i7X'

] sag rS’M .

m :m/ The Significant Cigaret. Al
!']

speckled I notes of Its song are drawn out more 
The nest It- plaintively than those of the Phoebe,

1 self was no work o,f art, just a rough sounding “pee-a-wee, pee-a-wee. pee- 
: bunch of dried roots or plant stalks, wee-ah-peer,” from his retreat in the 
; stuck Into a crotch of the limb and woods.

! a few days ago, that when an airman 1 parent reâLrvtimn te behind thestreet ~ ~ I : -where within easy reach of the river. The next artlde of thi* series will
' Just wriggles out of the grisly clutch bov when he turns -from marbles to il SfW I the Kingbird aV**a>'s cho^ f9f llis rieTst be abou w|f 8 ° 6

fl X! sectlo'nsXrthe^ountry^l'have;

ssL-xr.tsjs ssasssts ct.. FEs*"WJSSS“ÎSe“*na!£,Scir,i:S:SS !L8t^*°2S&.*LSSn I •— ------------------  ̂ I »,,S .r;b,„, .--«-h.,-;

surveys the wreckage he pulls out a cigaret as part of your costume. It X. inches in length Its prevailing color |
cairefullv hnrnished case a.nrl “non- was to exuberant youilh what the - ......... ■ j , - A: j I is a grayish black, ,,.ie under pa,ts are
Chalautlv" liehts a uisaret It suggests straw in the mouth of the groom is - ■>S.^V-'- ' ^ J I white, washed with gray on the breast. ; ........a fine -iplomo nerXe detached in- to the world of stable*. One might : ^. ■ ■■ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- The tail is tipped with a white band. ; EvudcnUy_ the hot weather lia® tuirn-
differencc to death, and studied self- as well walk into the Carlton Hotel When you see this familiar “pic" and fall to com paring our poor little Jewel of a Lady of Nowadays somewhat resembling that of the King- ! “ ^mnemions
Todd ran of the business is that with the .plendld, untrammelled, natural woman of old Greece, study upA a little and you’,, find out they’re | ^

we cannot be nonchalant with nicotine, as have attempted to appear on a sisters, after all—for In those days they knew bleach and paint better than we know them now. to a close and careful observer. ... pk w®- (have ,ierided therfore to
in the face cf death or any sere trial seaside pier without a cigaret. To do____________________________________________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________________ The Kingbird spends much of his , abandon this feature fer a time ami
of the flesh, with an other form of so was a great guarantee c f staid- time in the air. Like the «wallows, he j ^ ^ tew fall we wi* 1*1 "ft
tobacco than the shredded Virginia or ness and advancing age than is a [bold Trx A * t. /I A * in A T/^IT * gathers a great deal of insect food ; ‘ .A ,later ettinz in the eame-
the aromatic Turkish weed rolled up head, or whiskers that follow the shape TXT I { i—T j—I tV V \(l| TT) A |\j | A IX/I PA If T |X| * . while on the. wing, but he does more , ^ T-e this v\®re won
In rice paper. An airman would not of a .well-selected lamb cutlet. I do I\.I 1 Il JJd 1NO JUUDAIN Vf/YlVll AlUll still-hunting than they. His habit, in I by these sentences :
pose on his twisted plane with such net pretend» to explain this tradition _____________________________________ " - c,_____________ !________________________________ _ this respect, !s something like, the ^__A Broadiminded Administrator
studied ease if lie had to take out a beyond hazarding the guess that the ' ' , Kingfisher's. He Bits upon the dead I Laurtor’s Prilnolpal Boatswain
Pouch and a pipe, knock the cob cf the development of the musical comedy m . . i „ Onrilnn’e Dcafh R„f s- C-„- *L- Hnnnr Soudan as governor-general to the time : branch of a tree or a fence-stake, and I r—A^E' .'!tant Administratortest smoke out on his heel and fill form of entertainment was responsible [ IXot to Avenge UordOIÎ S Death But to S*Ve the Honor. on last heroTc* Fazes off into vacancy. On a sudden | Lunêirés Big Progrom

the briar from the pouch. This is one tor it. On tne musical comedy stage : r Fnpland R d1«as*rous m'«sion misev-vernment was there is a dash, sometimes so far off s—41tr st a E'ack«ttoneof the few remaining things that are one cannot he gay and young without , OF England. o j briery men that you wonder how he ever saw his £^es Politic B^t
possible One may be pathetic and ^ck rf ut*tSvto- atoft on I Editor Sunday World:—Being a great tragedy.' Anyone with a knowledge : lif hod deprived of a subordinate posi- victim at that distance. He snatches

something abL'ut the^rgl^of a briar, empty champagne glass. I do not ' admirer of General Gordon, it was a I ïf *hé heart of Gordon could well be. , (ion because of inefficiency, was in-:

trir iïiïrl LrÆ % ^ ^;a sumcicnt tori—to - - - ^ ^ is.KÆ^.sn,or*?en'
An airman could not, in the,sumo g^bol of self-control and the means edltl0n of The Sunday World,_reca„ j Again, the sub-title of the article in unjust to suggest that the rising of f rarely' rounds his note except
moment that lire lights a cigaret, put 0‘f expressing nonchalance for those in j in* the work of that famous English- question does not do Justice to those the Soudanese demanded revengefu’ ,g ' the wing. The metallic
on a twenty-five cent Havana. The peril in the air? I suppose I am an man in Egypt. The British Empjre t,!at gave the.,r ser'lce t0 the '2,cVo" on tl}'' ?ayt of England. These h, ' ching-. sounas from the King-
mere act of nipping the end and pulling incompetent critic of our social f„ - ,h. Mahdi, because uijder the rule of Soudanese hau oeen satly misgovern- ;
eff the band would spoil tire pose. The graces, but, alas! you have' really ; cnnot atrorcl 10 let Iaae tne rnemjr> Egypt their condition was anything ed, and the Mahdi offered them better ;
rigar may suit the drama of the iron . caught me guessing: and I doubt ! of those that have helped to make the but “fair and flourishing." ! government, and appealed to their sup-
jaw. and play its part in the long- whether I can find the answer. There j empire great, not merely-in possessions, When Gordon at the invitation of ers'.itions by claiming to be a heaven-
drown-out scene of tense»,Muffing. One : ia no drama of the aeroplane in the j bu, t , honor great in lnIlucnce. Nubar Pasha acting for the Egyptian sent avenger of their wrongs.
[Was it a neatly handled weapon in theatre; it is still played out in the I . ’ Government went down to Central
the Singers of the higher financial sky, about the aerodrome, and oe- And Gordon did tnat. as even China Africa in 1873 to succeed Sir ISamuel ,v, XT,r,,i nf Fn = «endirJ down
magnates, after dinner, at the moment casionally around chimney-stacks or will testify with readiness. Baker as governor of the trlbeDwhich [he motive of England m sending do n ,
when they have the poor man, who has house-tops. There is no literature on Mr. Mosdell is a little misleading, inhabit the Nile Basin, his mission was , Vk.f
something to sell which they want to the subject and indeed, this is pro- however, both in his sub-title, and in ., --,-bvehmont w à Jfath of one man. ev en tho that man ,
*1 tor nothing, full of red wine and batoly the fim contribution to tho stating that the Soudan was "fair and ” vLt provMce id'v «ndouoted y cne of England's most
rich foods and temporarily soft both psychology of the cigaret as far as it flourishing" previous to the rising of ^«governed bv Egypt- slave raidir- 1Ilu*‘*l‘OJS ei»L®ns. KLcnener v>a*
In head and heart. But. when tense affects the aviator. There are only the Mahdi. In the first place, I am wL®î.™led ̂ thruout’the^enttre rec* s"-nt down to again establ.sh a s>steni ,

v moments come to the flying-man it two possible explanations. One is that ! certain that he will agree With me -, h ’t ‘ , , 1h „f r,,,® : of Food' government; it v.as a neces- j The next*big number of the program take a short rest there before prooeed-
is the cigaret—or sudden death. : no one knows, because the aviator | when I say that his sub-title "How Kit- „ffir,a,dom Europe led bv Fn-lanT sary preliminarj- that the Soudanese j coronation pageants will be the Ine to the Interesting ceremony to

It is interesting to trace the cigaret : himself does not know. There Is so ! chener Avenged Gordon's Death" wou'd ! ‘ a n on ! n » he eondf ‘ s"°uld understand the powerT hat !a5' ! nf the \SZ-R oldest son ,s fvHqw,
■ the days of its incomrrg popu- much the aviator does not know-for I be strongly condemned by Gordon him- ndfd. Xi fbL CO”^; behind this last mission; out Kitchener investiture of the kings oldest son as The P; lnce o[ WajeE wfll arrive at

lartty to this its moment of triumph, instance, when he goes up he does not J self. We have only to recall a famous i. J" ® , went down, in the words of Gordon. France of Wales in the Cas.le of the castle an hour before the Kin*
"hen it has become the symbol of know how he will come down. If -he is I passage in Ills journal to appreciate ° ' X cX m!1 "t0 save the honor of England:" for Carnarvon on July'12. and Queen, and will be conducted to
courageous nonchalance. In the early so nebulous about a simple matter like ; this fact. He Is referring to the col- *“*. .-t* „,XvLnX ’ , England had at last accepted the. po- The nectwarv repairs to the castle, «'.re Chamberlain’s Tower. This tower
hays cf the cigaret it was undoubtedly that, how Is he to know why he umn sent out to his relief. He writes- ? If, rn-qi-t ...f- ! siti°n her action in Egypt had forced suffered much thru the has a'se been converted into a recep-
"I<*ed. I am not quite sure, iqut I smokes a cigaret when he comes down “i altogether decline th imputation | 'X?® " Xî P ,th X ' u'pon her, and she was determined that "hich naa suffered much t.u tioq-room, and here his Royal Hligh-
believp it was Mr. W„ 1- Abingdon :!S Humptv Dumpty descended from | that the projected expedi on ha? come g g , Fovernment in prob- jus;ic? should be done in the Soudan; j ravages of time, have .been earned ou , ness will land the insignia, laid out
J^,roade the 4igaret wicked, in those the wall? The ether is mere Ingenious, I t<l relieve me IT HAS COME TO1' *^Xdthe Xî["st Foverned part of ,he there could not possibly be-any ques- i and stands

'tkd Vr^womk'n YJ'VT? Jerriss dr and' being toine own. I am discreetly ; SAVE OUR NATIONAL HONOR (the' a we „tlon of “revengeful” action on the part g000 spectators aave been constructed.
,i?r t,’e "Ortcl In Vdelphi drama. In proud of it. The airman's pockets are capitals are his own.) * * * I came 1 tn .,7’ now ever, we find him of England; sne knew too well, as the j
= - ays "nf. :Tlisht Em<le an<I smile j always full of spanners, oii cans, bits UD t0 extricate the garrisons and failed. "r tlr>S home that he be- whole world knows to-day (and indeed
tv» . be a.Vil*a*n: no st.^ge villain of waste, and. presents of jev.-ellery Earle came un to extricate the gar- i 'Ieves his mission; to be a sham, tr.at ]çnew in that day altho would not aclt- extremity of the castle of the Eagle and

deliver tne ^ Is; Hie vonse- from admiring femmine hero-woTEihdp- r;eon (t hone) succeeds- Earle i be was simply - appointed to throv.- nowie<5ge it) that jf anyone should feel Tower at the other, the ground rien*s entrance of the Kin-g. when It will he
Af P'n tor-, d in the over- bers. Ir. moments o*f peculiar stress it d0P= XQt come up to extricate me. The ! dus* 'n ^le e- es ^00 o(»!CJ°us Eui- tbfc wc,jgbt 0f England’s vengeance for same 35 feet, and it has been necessary towered and give place to the royal

drim ,■ temperature- nI the melo- is difficult to know- what to do With ; «vtr’eation of the garrisons was sup ! ope- and tha* be Is expected to close tbc harpmings at Khartoum,» it should to a^apt tlie stands to this assent. standard.
”*natlc aurhnr’,: study, without a one's hands if one cannot put tlvem in oo„edt(> affect our 'national honor' If ! his «*** to the condition of affairs that haVfc been the Cairo officials, who. by > On fho day of the investiture, July
wfri lainvUV Vilinin 8t.,Xh.l:. time did : one's po.kets! In periods of emotion ! p;ar^ lsucceeds. the 'national honor’ he found "there In his own words, their gross misgovernment had made
he aniviVa T e'cr' rir rlothes, and .. people betray themselves by their : thank, him and I hope rewards him, : however, Egipt had forgotten that jiadhi’s rising possible of success. c

e appeared in a snowstorm u was in hands—they bite their nails or make ‘ (.‘'t „.,h„ ind'eoerdent of me 1 he was one of the Gordon race, and a and the ultlnlate fan of Khartoum in- fr°m Griffiths Crcss.r.g to Carnarvon, Prince of Males.
twb ack Inv«fhf.ss. with the capo nervous gestures It is ndigmified, ! bat U ’ ,a Pit ‘ h,„. ' T i Gordon who would not be humbugged." evitable ‘ , and this will afford an opportunity to The King and Queen will advance to.
wrow-n sack to show that U was lined sr.d an airman is nothin* 1 not dieni- | "?,° J%L , ta mb a vn Eater he writes: “I cannot help think- ^ I many thousands of the King’s Welsh procession to'-itihe royal platform, upon

1th bloct re:! , Ik And always tho fiesl. Therefore, he goes up with a or-- ü I lng that the Khedive finds out he has Let ,us do ail honor to the men who : subjects to offer him a hearty welcome, which a rich green pile carpet will be
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saret, ■ qt i cave if you have ir. deprived of the solace of his a fairly correct estimate as to tne matt ; 8nd x came_ to d0 the best for him and the earth, but in reviewing their work King and Queen wrill be received by the a beautiful Persian carpet. Above the
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' j _ard ; ^c"i mav die—curse von—die vis hands to do. I am pleased to be en*r down to the Soudan, .he object Gordon went down, not to a well wbo do not deserve’ our blame^. ’ By the road known as Castle Ditch on the front.
t..vU? And hereabouts he able satisfactorily to elucidate this àt the British Government was to | governed and prosperous people, but Walter F Miller the procession will then make its way The King will then sand for the
ani1k * pul1 °>i the glorifie 1 cotfin-mi.il : obscure peint in the psychologv of the avenge his death. Gordon was a j to set up good gove.nment And la.er -•__________ 1__" * ‘ to the Eagle Tower. Here a guard of Prince, who wrill also arrive in tn>
of ,blexv fmoke rings in the direction air. and. I beg leave to say. on second worthy follower of Jesus if Nazareth. I when he went down to Khartoum as . ... . H,_ honor, which will be Inspected by the cession, and the ceremony of the in.
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m n have 'S' • ivi-e i the m other inr w- ter. posing rs a publicist Is almost palace a wait lng; death, had he imagined from one centre) he went down to es- j eggs are not as fresh as those I had enter the castle by the entrance to the At'its conclusion the tr|.r ™m nr,,
with V1 h"'' ;-;n- nl earrings-are! di- ns deadly a sin us to be caught with- i that a future generation would take . tabllsh a system of good government, the last time I was here. Eagle Tower. ceed to Queen’s Gateway n nd th .ré
fnnf p 0:1 " ■!>>' a vcspe-taible cut a . igaret when one glares at death vengeance on those poor misguided. : and the world knows how brilliantly Waiter—I don't see how that can The lower part of the tower has been present the Pri-'ce to the roeonle -which
a-as wither- " /■;* thT CI.8fre* ,"ru , mangled remnants of an j misgoverned Soudanese, for the part j he did his work. Between 18S0 and be slr. They are the same eggs.— converted into a magnificent reception- win be the ctümimuâng point ’of the

"itheringiy w ivked, and wiUa it aeroplane. | they played in the great Khartoum ! lîSi, that is, from the time he left tne Philadelphia Record. room fer their Majesties, who will ceremony 8 p^ nl tn
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Look at This Picture
:

for a Few Minutes, 
and Then “ Take an Inventory of Your

self.” All of These Animals Will Be 
Found in Nearly Every Human Inventory.

:

f » J
■ 1

ever that he has in him many qualities that 
belong to the animals. If a real mental 
analysis were possible we dare say that in 
the brain of a complex man you would find 
something taken from the mental make-up 
of every animal that ever appeared on this 
earth, from the smallest live germ to the 
largest dinosaur.

Evolutionists tell you that our animal char
acteristics, mental and physical, were picked 
up during millions of years past when we 
used to live here in various animal forqis. 
You are told that you get the construction 
of your hand ffom the five-toed salamander 
that crawled among the fern trees in the 
carboniferous era pillions and millions of 
years ago. You are told that you get parts 
of your skeleton from the higher order of 
the anthropoid apes, and that your ears are 
put where your gills used to be in the days 
when you were a fish.

* « *

stands. He knows what has been sold, what 
remains unsold, what has deteriorated. He 
knows what his business is worth, how the 
period just ended compares with other pe
riods. HE HAS TAKEN AN INVENTORY 
OF HIS BUSINESS, HE HAS THE BUSI
NESS IN HIS GRASP, AND HE STARTS 
FROM THAT INVENTORY WITH FRESH 
POWER AND FRESH KNOWLEDGE.

* « *

Why not do with your own self what the 
big business man does with his business?

YOUR IMPORTANT BUSINESS IS YOU. 
Your real life is YOU. Your future success 
or failure is tied up in YOU. If the head of 
a business needs to know just what he has 
on hand, just what resources he has, just 
where his stock has gone off in quality, just 
haw t-k business is running, then all the 
more YOU NEED TO KNOW THOSE VERY 
SAME THINGS ABOUT YOURSELF.

. You are a business, a money-making and 
succfess-achieving concern on a bigger or a 
smaller scale. You may develop into big 
cess as other businesses have done, when 
properly attended, or you may drift and 
dwindle down in a lackadaisical way, 
majority of all businesses do.

* » »
Close down for an hour to-day, take an in

ventory of your own personality. Find out 
what you have done and left undone in the 
last six months, how much you have im
proved, if at all, how much deteriorated.

The picture on this page is a suggestion, 
but only one suggestion in the taking cf 
YOUR PERSONAL INVENTORY

You know that man stands at the head of 
animal life on this planet. He comforts him
self with the belief—occasionally justified 
among very good men—that he has a soul far 
above the animals. Probably he has ; let us 
hope so.

x But there is not the slightest doubt what-

fm$1

TUDY yourself, your own 
character; ask yourself 
how many animals in this 
picture play a part in your 
mental make-up and which 
of them plays the most 

Important part and does the most harm.
The editorial and picture were suggested 

by the casual remark of a young human 
dynamo residing in Chicago

This young man, who has achieved great 
success, was asked how he explained the 
failure of another young man. The reply 
was, “He never had the nerve to take an 
inventory of himself, and he found he was 
out of the race without any warning.” 

ê * ê

There is a good, energetic, American sen
tence, “He never haa the nerve to take an 
inventory of himself.” You will not find 
that kind of a sentence in the most refined 
writers of essays. But you will find it a 
useful sentence if you can apply it to your
self, if you can really sit down for an hour 
this Sunday and actually take an inventory 
OF YOUR OWN PERSONALITY, YOUR 
OWN CHARACTER, YOUR OWN MEN
TAL AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH AND 
WEAKNESS, YOUR OWN GOOD AND 
BAD PECULIARITIES, YOUR OWN TEM- 
PERAMENT.

You know that in modern business meth
ods, every business properly managed takes 
an inventory at least once a year.

The greatest concerns in the world lay 
everything else aside at stated intervals and 
set heads of departments, expert bookkeep
ers, the best brains in the force at the great 
task of “getting out an inventory.

When that work is done, and not before, 
the man at the head of the business knows 
where he stands and where his business

v
y

■f ? <

-U
•i i

worst friend is the friend who flatters you, 
and many a man is HIS OWN worst friend.

Take the inventory of yourself as strictly 
and truthfully as if you were counting up 
papers of pins, lead pencils or the rolls of 
ribbon in a store.

upside down.
The dog, faithful, kind, true—and very 

often kicked for his pains.
The tiger, cruel and cowardly.
And the peacock, blissfully happy if some

body will admire his handsome feathers.
* « «

Each of us knows himself better than the 
world cap possibly know him. Each of us | 
deceives himself more or less the greater 1 
part of the time, and forgets the harmful j 
truths. But we can know ourselves if we 
will.

:

is

.ré ê é

Look over the animals in this picture, one 
at a time, and if you have a frank, truthful 
friend ask him or her to tell you honestly 
which of these animals are too prominent in 
your make-up, which figure too conspicuously 
in the inventory.

What about the chameleon, changing col
or, adapting himself to every shade of opin
ion? Is your mind of the chameleon type, 
no real color of its own?

What about the pig, whose face is simply 
the front door of a stomach? He does not 
go far in any race

The fox, unfortunately, in our days of 
semi-civilization is not a bad gentleman to 
have mixed up in your blood and brain.

Many a man fails who might have 
ceeded had he had a little more of the fox. 
Let us not forget, however, that many 
man meets failure because he has too much 
of the fox in him.

Look over all of these animals. The opos
sum, whose only weapon is to “make-be
lieve.”

The snake, representing slander and a vile 
tongue.

The monkey, tricky, foolish, infirm of pur
pose, imitative.

The sloth, lazy and looking at the world

?

1. Bd*>

3
Take a reàlly truthful inventory of your« 

self once in a while.
You know perfectly well WHAT MAKES 

SUCCESS.
You do not need to read about “How To 

.. Be Successful. ’ ’ The way to be successful IS 
TO BE SUCCESSFUL, TO WORK, TO DO 
THE VERY THING THAT YOU KNOW 
THAT YOU OUGHT TO DO.

Take that inventory, take a pencil and a 
piece of paper and write it out. Stick it in 
your pocket and keep it. Make up your 

to go systematically about your worh 
during the balance of this

Wipe some things out of ~tjie inventory 
and add to others..

The young Chicago human dynamo said 
that one brilliant man failed “because ke 
did not have the nerve to take an inventory 
of himself.”

Perhaps by taking an inventory, harsh and 
truthful, you may succeed.

TRY IT.

. »
Believe all that or not, as you will, you 

cannot doubt t^iat men contain in varying 
combinations fox’s cunning, the pea
cock’s vanity;the pig’s greed, tike tiger’s fe
rocity, the Worse’s ambition, the dog’s fidel
ity, the ,snakej,s cold cruelty.

You , knoÿà “yourself how your mind „ 
changes, now,to-day ybu feel a generous im
pulse and to-morroW an impulse that you 
would not willingly recognize 
day after to-morrow. Whether the theory 
of evolution be true or not, there is no doubt

4SUC-

as a

i>!«

/fS.i

a
■

$suças your own

minda
that the man who does not deceive himself 
feels, working in his mind anc^ his various 
impulses, hatreds, shortcomings, self-indul
gences and weaknesses, conflicting emotions 
that might represent a whole menagerie of 
animals, big and little.
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4. J*TAKE AN INVENTORY OF YOURSELF.
Do it harshly, mercilessly, critically.
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Happy Hooligan’s rreatest Hit!
He Takes Clarice, the Famous Trained Monkey, to Dinner!
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Is good for Growing Girls 
and Boys—and they like it. It 
nourishes their little bodies and 
makes them healthy and strong.

Cowan’s Cocoa, M you get it from your 
grocer, is absolutely pure. Its delicious 
flavor is obtained by the use c f the highest 
grade of Cocoa beans, skilfully blended; 
Nothing is added to impair the health- 
building properties of the Cocoa.
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OH'S Oshawa to Be a Great Manufacturing Cityt f

I

Will Oshawa be a city with twenty Thousand population in five years ? This has been 
freely predicted by men who have made a study of the local situation and arc. in a position to 
express opinions that are worth while. The Hon. Mackenzie King, Minister of Labor for the 
Dominion, in a recent political speech stated that Oshawa within eleven vears will have vessels._ i 
sailing in and out of her ports and will be enjoying the great prosperity that is essentially a 
part of a large manufacturing town. •

Mr. J. J. Kelso, Superintendent of the Children’s Aid Society for the Province ci Ontario, 
in a recent lecture stated that Oshawa was rapidly becoming one of the manufacturing centres 
of the Dominion and that real estate men would soon be buying up the propertv, making it im
possible for the town to purchase parks and play ’grounds suitable fcr the public and children.
In his note of warning Mr. Kelso stated that advantage should be taken of the present low prices 
and that the town should follow the example of other large centres and make their real estate pur
chases while land was cheap. Already the wisdom of Mr. Kelso’s warning has been seen and 
his predictions are being fulfilled. Oshawa has become prominent as an industrial centre and 
is favorably known for its many industries throughout the entire Dominion.

The McLaughlin Automobile and Carriage Factory is the largest under the British flag.
The accompanying illustration scarcely does justice "to this institution and will give the

reader but a slight idea of 
the immense floor
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that is occupied. Forty 
acres of land have recently 
been purchased by this firm 
for the purpose of increased 
manufacturing accommoda
tion and new buildings.

The Pedlar Metal Roof
ing Company, another insti
tution, which is the largest 
of its kind in Canada, be
sides the big plant in Osh
awa, has gained world-wide 
fame, having warehouses in 
England, China. Japan and 
other foreign countries.

The Malleable Iron Com-
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Oshawa, Showing Corner of King and Simcoe Streets. X■ •Vj j . ,-ilm
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Fine Solid Brick, Twelve Roomed House Belonging to This Farm.r— m
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>.<•_ ..\mm- pan y employ ever a thou
sand hands in their shops, 
and the end is not yet, for 
their factory premises are 
constantly being enlarged.

The Canada Malleable & Steel Range Manufacturing Co., Limited, one of Oshawa’s new in
dustries, is doubling its manufacturing Rapacity on account of being unable to fill orders.

The Fittings Company, Limited, is a new industry in Oshawa, but notwithstanding this fact 
it is the largest of its kind in Canada. Every year sees almost too per cent, increase in its out
put. and it has been found necessary to buy a large amount of property to provide for future 
growth. >>

or.:i -,V' m <

> First Section of King Street, Bast of Simcoe Street. <

Co. r M tfit », mut****» CSmt'K

Toronto, Ont. Some ol‘ Oshawa’s Many Fine Churches.
.S.

\
a 42^4-üü JkM:1 I <>1 The Williams Piano Company has a factory that occupies one entire block. Only a part of It is 

shown in the accompanying illustration. Pianos are being turned out at the rate of abut 2400 a year and 
several hundred men are employed. Their trade Is showing a rapid and health!- increase.

The Oshawa Oannlng Company does an extensive business with the gardeners and farmers in and 
around Oshawa. As a matter of fact the local supply, is not .nearly large enough to meet their require
ments and it is necessary every year to purchase carloads of vegetables and fruit from other districts.

The Robson Leather Com
pany Is another industry that 
is the largest of its kind in 
Canada. They are spending 
several thousand dollars this 
year in advertising through
out every civilized country of 
tho world. The illustration 
shown .on this page does not by 
any ✓means give an adequate 
idea of the size of this big fac
tory. There are mgny other 
similar industries in and near 
Oshawa that might be men- .1
tloned. S

Mr. W. M. Trick of the Osh-

. I"mm
. r Sectional View of Fine Orchard, Showing Lane Over l.lplf Mile Long.
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L'ys Factories That Arc Making Oshawa Famous. awa Interior Fittings Company 
is building a large factory and 
will soon be employing at least 
one hundred men. Mr. Trick 
is a good healthy example of 
what can be accomplished when 
Industry and ambition are 
properly applied, 
other of the manufacturers of 
the town he started without 
any brass hand accompaniment, 
but by keeping everlastingly 
at It and using the grey matter 
that nature provided him with he has built tip 
Oshawa famous. At the present time he is shipping interior fittings to the three provinces of the Créât 
West, besides doing a large business in Ontario.
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c bodies and 
’ and strong.

.fM II1? Second Section of King Street, Bait of Simcoe Street.1.

of the manufacturing industries that is helping to make Showing Fine Lawn of This Farm With Pear, Plum and Cherry Trees.one

.:=\ *—A

3 3 û A-
» ill »>

Oshawa has been called the Manchester of Canada and it has to-day greater prospects than any othe- 
town in the Dominion.^ Four railways will soon be running either through or near the town the C. P. R . 
G. T. R., C. N. R., and Toronto Eastern Electric Railway. The C. P. R. expect to have their new line 
started this summer, The Toronto Eastern Electric Railway will be running through the town and ex
pect to have their line completed by January next.

The Seymour Electric Power Company have taken over the old electric plant and are running their 
power lUie from Smith’s Fails. They have already built a large power house in Oshawa and equipped 
their ptfuit to supply a population of 20,000.

TheNmanufacturers of the Matthew Guy Carriages have recently organized a company for the purpose 
of mannfecturing a high-class automobile which will be known as the Guy 30. This Company is incor- 
poratedvAvith a capital of $250,000.

Just as Toronto is known to-day throughout Great Britain as a great, and prominent financial centre 
and one of the cleanest cities in the Dominion of Canada so will .Oshawa eventually be known as a great

300 houses short of meeting the demand of their 
of=ïand so that houses may be erected and

EKi get it from your 
lure. Its delicious 
use c f the highest 

j skilfully blended, 
npair the health- 
t Cocoa.

* n

Oshav/as ’urn J tlltl'
11 5' 1 1 4rij170

Use
locoa?

X
Oshawa llotyl-*Ac<‘onmiotlati<m Is Certainly Good.

manufacturing centre.
employes and they found it necessary to purchase many acres 
employes properly domiciled.

Oshawa is just thirty miles from Toronto and three miles from the lake front, 
trains and boats.

Two of Oshawa’s factories are1
( :

meet allElectric cars& 4Y / The writer has some splendid propositions in an d around Oshawa to offer to prospective investors or 
homeseekers. The illustrations on this page give a slight idea of what has been and is being accom
plished in Oshawa. Besides giving pictures of the manufacturers, some views are also glv.en of one of the 
best fruit farms in this fertile section of the country, w|hieh is prominently known as the garden of Cana
da and one of the greatest fruit belts in the world. This farm of 43 acres is in the Town of Oshayva and
only ten minutes’ walk from the very centre of the town. It 'Is on the Kingston Road just a few hundred
yards east of the beautiful residences on King St. East, shown on this page 
well as part of the orchard are shown here. The property consists of 17 acres of orchard,
of this is not less than 25 years old. There are 395 trees of this age and also two acres of younger or
chard, half an acre of strawberries and quarter of an acre of raspberries, 
and on the entire farm there is only quarter of an act e of land which oannot be cultivated, 
so a running spring at the ex
treme end of this property with 
some excellent pasture land. The 
trees are Northern Spies,
Greenings and Baldwins. The 
orchard is well pruned, spray
ed and cultivated. Over 1,000 
barrels of apples were packed 
from this orchard last year.
There are other trees such as 
pears, plums, cherries, etc.
The orchard alone without any 
work will yield sufficient to 
pay more than eight per cent, 
on the Investment. This is one 
of the many opportunities that 
I have to offer the Investor and 
homeseeker. For some of you 
city chaps who desire to get 
hack to the land and provide 
an ideal home for your family 
this fruit farm I mention is 
just a little bit the best propo
sition that I know of. If you 
desire further particulars 
write me or use the telephone.
Full Information will be cheer
fully given.
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The soil is beautiful clay loam 
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- Ltd / Another X’iew of King Street. East of Simcoe Street. Simcoe, One of Oshawa’s Main Streets.1 ioiial Views of tlie Great McLaughlin Factory.

12B Mary 
Street, 

Hamilton.
’ Ont. R JSSELL PERKINS OSHAWA Telephone. 18
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The Oshawa 
Real Estate Man
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,/ language he had 
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Jf y went to live witl 
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bis grandmother1! 
In g there to atte: 

I,’ Upon his return 
fc.t the King hou 
Mrs. King, of wl 
the fact that sh< 
age, he was ena 
at the door by a 
de red woman, wl 
mother was out 1 
not say anything 
away quietly, c 
morning about 1 
tered the house, 
and side door w 
ning on the side 
at the side entri 
ing, and found 1 
dinner. In the rc 
the victim and lu 
a child of fourtec 
rled daughter, a 
latter being nee 
•’What dot you wi 

“You stand ba 
immediately pullii 
lbre rifle out of - 
aimed It at Mrs. 
ped to the floor 
which struck lit 
wrist, Just at the 

The child screa 
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DIAMONDSiff?

Why Not Let Our 
Experts Demonstrate ?

a*

01 PERFECTION AND VALUE
\

When buying diamonds protect your
self from all -possibility of disappoint
ment amd assure yourself of absolute 
value by comm untaatdng with G-LBD- 
HILL, one of the largest diamond im
porters in Canada, and absolutely re-’ 
liable In every particular.

Just now my stock of gems offers a 
choice to the buyer which Is simply 
beyond - the comprehension of those 
who -have not seen and admired It 
Every stone in tlhe collection Is as per
fect as the skill of the lapidary and 
the hand of nature can make It. See 
these choice gems and enjoy the 
moderate prices of the importer. I 
guarantee a saving of at least 20 per 
cent

■ ‘ •/

MlA visit to our store will re-pay any 
for the time spent.

or seen \ the Woolnough Tailored- 
ito-Order creations it will (be a revelation 
to you. The -only perfect corset any wro- 
man can hope to wear is the corset made 

. to her individual measure. Superior in 
comfort, style and service, yet as these 
prices show, no more expensive than the 
regular ready-to-wear corsets.

woman 
If you have never

T.-orn m•T
<. mIJfcV.

hr w
1 :l\ The frantic m- 

verandah, follow 
man and attemp 
•lde door, but wa 
twice before she 
shots being only 
her agony and ex 
woman dashed a 
fell to the floosgj

At tills moment 
Sonald, a clerk ir 
ed on his way t 
Moore with a 1 
prostrate form, a 
Ing him what he 
swer he fired ax 
woman, while M« 
Phone for a doc 
then threw down 
into the arms of 
who had come u 
No. 2 police stati 
to No. 1 by an at 
Here he showed 
Pfljsoning. 
called and 
stomach and used 
the opium from 1 
There a»e hopes 
terday the murd 
ounce bottle of 
drug store, and 1 
°f 1t before he 
house. The ho 
Picked up by -G. 
-~The woman w 
house with blood 
wounds, and die 
arms five minutes 
taken to the Chai 
hart Hospital, an 
conditloh, owing 1 
■ess complication: 
cover.

The murdered 
Years old,
Year and a half 
Mich. Prior to 11 
family lived for a 
and also In Sami 
hand ha 
Ing to

I 1
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7 (1 AWe are now 
showing a 
novel idea in 

construction 
our
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* ' light-
summerTailored-to-Order 1weight 

models in French 
Oause. Nettings, 
and Fine Batistes, 
"ool, comfortable, 
yet a support to 
the figure without 
sacrifice 
style feature.

/- i ;•*

CORSETS
$3.50,$6,$10,$15

v

R. A. Gledhilli & /
of any

vl - 'The only diamond Importer doing 
business under small expense.

H : 1m- Woolnough, Corsetiers
104 King Street West

'F r . 21 Yonge St. Arcadet \ ^ Issuer of marriage licenses.t*;
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• 1 ACTING MAYOR SPENCE PRE

SENTING PRIZE TO FAIR RIDER.
OPEN AIR HOR.SE SHOW

'A n We want all the readers of The World to know 
the great value-'of “Billiards In the home.” f

Dr. Dl1 was/.'T'i
il 9iSSgj

Billiards is prescribed by the most eminM«»fSys!cian9 
for Gout, Nervous Diseases-and Business Worries.

Em?*» UJULIAN SALE”
THE NAME? I HAT STANDS FOR QUALITY

I >■
.Billiards affords tl^e only amusement that will keep the

head of the house in at night, and" help him become 
acquainted with his^bo.ys.

Because it is healthful, instructive, 
ly interesting.

k;
S'm 2 .

:■ ■iit- scientific and lntense-m ;v
■

7r If you have a Billiard table in
of these beautiful pictures, free.

If you have not, ask.us.for Booklets showing many rea
sons why you should.

-A your home, ask for one■ . ' m
*.V4V '

m%w.There’s a place 
for the

War dr ob-e 
Trunk

In the Summer 
Home

ty s.

,v)wj m

M The Brunswick-Balke 
Collender Co.

67 Adelaide St. W., Toronto

Ia 146.
came

61- » -

“The Little Billiardists”y ?
not bee 
me U01 

the family, whlc 
hoys.

A»k for one of theee beautiful picture*, free.

1 ,|
a sailor In 

Bandy in Petrol 
r iorcnce, 
fleld> also 

When called on 
îhe klrls were sol 
house was In per 
, 1 can’t unders 

do such 
“Poor 
him. He

) -
Lizzie 

of Pet:» zy--MISS EVA GALLOWAY
642 Bathurst-street, winner of the Bell Piano Playing Competi
tion. Miss Galloway is a pupil of Mrs. J. H. Farmer of Bathurst- 

street. and must now be considered the best pianist of her age in 
Toronto.
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ni other nr*

1 > f : U!U Hit- 
D‘k ;i t it- act via

c 1:11 : c «nvuniitnvt*. a ni complet en vss . f a Ward-
y >u have reached 

’ in.....>'e wha ; it \v u Id mean
THEN AND NOW rjx*xa*'travelling requ:>ito. when 

' e ally > iur summer h. Decline of the Boatswain.
rumored

apf-care 
and I believe it wl 
About two 
asked 
r*fused. 
married

:
Thet disestablishment of 

1, ,ars;vain», as an anchronlstn dating 
I1" ’-'n tue day of sail, is no more likely 
1 > come t , pass than the extermination 
“f the carpi ntvrs as a survival of the 
wooden age. But the former class have 
oad l.ttle enough siiar, in the general 
impr.nvment of service conditions, 
w pat was said in Truth the bother dav 
as to the gunners g> ttlng all the plums 
o,ut of pudd ng is particularly borne out 
g! one grievance under which the 
bo;suns labor. In 1891 there were near
tv tOO boatshvains ar.<l a like number of 

The respective proportion of 
warrants were about equal 

T'--day there are 262, including 12 lleu- 
;> ’i irt- and 27 warrants ; while there are 
V-'!' -tinners, including 36 lieutenants 

f warrants. The expansion of the 
i‘ter .ranch is a natural and necessarv 

c -rollary of the gr -wth of the fie. ; bu- 
•• 1 equally true that the shrinkage of 
toe f -rrner class is unnatural and 
neptssarv.—London Truth.

In days of old, win n knights were b ild.
What meant their lack of fears?

One got no start
Went whizzing past one's 

Ones saddle horse kepi »n liis course 
j And calmly switched the 11 v.

No honking horn at night and morn 
Bade one to jump or dit.

• di'turb your costumes and dresses, but just leave 
1 wa ni r -he trunk as you would have tin 111 in your

and then on the

! ' or t
mother to 

saying 
once am 

w marry again e 
did not 
day’s

when auto cart:
“PP ’site side t > that, one 

: I >ra wt-rs" to carry the smaller things in wear- 
a "Julian Sale" wardrobe trunk, 

nt'fits of the cheffioniere and your wardrobe
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-:"i »J ,! i< all you have say much 
sequel expia 

About Moore 
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£ 1 Springs

e "’agon works 
the

U 1^ - ' I
! n the "Julian Sale" Wardrobe Trunk, and 

- splendidly built -1in-y give imperishable
« In days of old no bikes were sold 

\\ ill engines p .p;, r1 n, 1 
No cycling chap in leather cap 

1*1 >wt d thru a s ii ri, king cr,wfi;
No bags of sand shot to the land 

Fr. m gas hag o' r ; ;lt. sc. :,..;
Most any knave could h, . cbetn, 1 brave 

Ere age of gasoline.

1
is

and ;h (r
; 1 ' • ■ I u**i ru I «*«1 mid (leMcrijitlvc «Nilaloguv, No. 26. ^ 6gunners, 

chiefs and
.. gas ex
severely about t 

>L&ki?n to the ho 
■bmlng Work his 
’nat he has bee

^uded a Sal vat k> 
*eetried to be gr- 

Jn the hot 
Prisoner Is ,-i.

.!y «^ms to fee 
Dh It’s awful, 

loaning, “j " 
come

I

$50 00, $60.00, $70.00 1—-Denver R,publican. .f
>

♦By TRENCH’S REMEDY!FITS A simple home treatment; 
over 25 years’ success. Sena

tor Kerr. K. < says: 
"My gardener l as had no 
attack for l ast y-ar and 
a half."

$6.60, $12.00, postage t-xtra. Pamphlet free 
from

T'-r;,
1 HL J UL i AKSALE LEATHER GOODS C0.. LIMITED

105 K|NU STREET WEST. TORONTO

celliun- «CURED ■ " - " *
Z-Ï* ..j- .„

Foxy Jack,
Maud: Jack is teljin

Prie $'.75.e,
g- around that 

you are worth your weight in gold.
Ethel: The foolish bov. Who is he 

telling it to?
Maud: His creditors.-—Denver T.

LINCOLN BEACH Y. AVÎATOR. DIPS f)VER HORSESHOE FALLS AND FLIES 
STEEL ARCH BRIDGE. THIS IS THE FIRST TIME AN 
GREAT CATARACT.

ne.v
_. , to this. T’t

« drtn’e<1: oh- whj
* to lL“

UNDER UPPER 
TEMPTED THETRENCH'S REMEDIES. LIMITED 

St. James Chambers, Toronto
AIRMAN HAS
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